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STATEMENT· 

lIXlImlTIllO THE 

MORAL AND MATERIAL PROGRESS AND ·CONDITION 
. OF INDIA . 

During the Year 1899-1900. 

[NOTE.-Throughollt this Statement, Receipts and Ezpendihtre are shoWn in 
. pounds, rupee, heing convertedfor the pu,rpo16 at the rate qf Rs. 15 = £l.} 

I ., .. 

CHAPTER I. 

ADMINISTRATION AND LEGISLATION. 

ADMINISTRATION. ADIIDlIS"lRA.TIOH •. 

LIST of the holders in.1899-1 900 of the more important appointments connected 
with tbe Administration of India, those appointed during the year. being shown 
in italic,. . 

Orne .. 
Da .. 

of Appointment or 
AMumption of 

Cbargo or Office. 

Tho IIfghl Boa. Lord 5luly 
Ooorgo HamilloD. 

1896 

RBIURn. 

Pmnuent Uader ~taI')' 01 Sir Altbur GodIe1J E.o.B. _ so September 1883 
State. . 

Parliamenw, DDder Seentary The B.u-l 01 ODllow, 61ul, JSH 
of Staw. 0.0.11.0. 

x ........ or tho Coaudl oIbdla 

Field Manhal Sir Donald 
M.Stewart, Bart., G,o:B., 
O.c.t.I., Cd ••• 

Sir lam. B. Pelley K.c .. .t. 

Sir Alfred C. LraU, Le .... 
0.0.1 ••• 

Sil Chari. H. T. ero .. 
thwaJte, Lc.e.t. 

Sir Steuart C. Bayley, 
E..C ••• I., C.I." 

F. C. I.e )flU'C:hant _ 

GeaeraJSJr 1.1. H.Gordoa, 
I.C." 

Sir DannlJ Flt&patrick, 
It.C.B.I. I 

81r I. L Macay. LC.LII •• 

SIr lob Ed,t, q.Q... •. 

Sir PhIlip P. BotcIllu, 
LCoII.l. 

SirJIIMft W.'14tu4LC ... l. 

The Rlgbl BOD. Lord 
Cuzoa o( K.odiOltoD. 
0,11 ••. 1., 0.11"'" 

A 2 

16 December 1886 n.appotnted 18 Deeembmo 
1896 (died li6 M8t<h 1900). 

12 NOTember 1887 RlMlppoIuted 151; .November-
1SU7. . 

17 lulW'1 1888 Re-appointed 17 18D\W')" IIID8. 

3 Mart'h 1895 In IDcceuion to Sir 'R. B. 
naria. 

16 September,. ID laccetnOD to Sir B. C. 
Rawlinson. 

27 FebrtW7 1896 In ,ueeeaaiOD to MI'. B. W. 
CUrrIe. 

I IIDIIU',1 1897 

:u A9ril • 
'D April • 80_ 

1898 

1.0_ • 
8Augut 1800 

8 JaaUU1 18119 

ID.uoc::caiOD to Sir O. T. BDI'DC, 

In SDcctSlioa to Sir Ioha.
Strachey. 

Ia sueceul01l to Hr. Hardie. 

10 IUCCOI&iOD to Sir C. Tamer. 

In ,uoce.ioa &0 Sir A. I. 
Arbuthnot. 

• 
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Mambo,. nf Caunell • 

Genma1 Sir W. 8. A. 
Lockhart. (j.c.B., X.C.'.I. 
(exlrllOrdiua'1\, Com
mantll'fo'ln.Cblor. 

SlrJalD~ WCltland, J:.c.a.t. 

Major·Oeneral Sir E. H. H. 
(:Vllm. I.e.J ••• , C,D. 

E'lr A. C. Trof'(Jr. It.c ••• r •• 
C. M. RhA., C ••• I.. .. 

Date 
of A.ppulntment or 

.A.IIulOption of 
CJIUffO or Olnco. 

, N'otombcr 1808 

21 NOYimber 1803 

S1i' April 
" 
• 1808 

Clinton E. ·n."klul • • 29 Marr.h IR?I) 

RBIU.aI •• 

DlocI 18 March 1900. 

Appointed MmJbm- of ConneiJ 
o( India 8 AU,ilUt HI~9. 

And ,temporarily froID )ij Odo
her 1!!U1 to 10 reb ... ...,. 
18IJ8. 

• 3 Ap~1 1*'00 In IUc(!cNlon to ~fr. Chalmon. 

D. J. C. Ibbd/,ull. C.'.I. - 4 DI!et!mbrr 1809 Officintlng (or Mr. RiTa. OIl 
loa,e. 

Llelltcolut.GOl'8rDCJJ' oC Bengal· 811' John Woodbura, •• C .•• J. 7 April f ]898 

Lff1ltmaot.Oovernol'otrbe North SIr :\ntonl P. MaeDonncll, 6 No,cmborJ,8\iL 
W catem Proylne. atid Cbief O.C ••• J. 
Commluloner or Oudb. 

LfMlteuaDt-GoTerDOr or the Pun- £III' ,VJ1J1am lfackworlh G Ilnrrh 1807 
JIlb. Yonn" ".0.'.1. 

Lioutenant.Go,erlior of Durm.· Sir P. W. n. Fryer, 1:.0 ••• 1. ] 1111 1807 Formerl,. ChIef CommluloDer. 

Chler Commtalonar or Contra1 ID. C.l. Ihbellon, 0.'.1.. ].I Jilly lB98 
Provlnca. lA. B. L. Prruttr, C.'.I. • 28 Novembn UlltO OJDclaUng • 

Chlof CcmmluloDllr of AJUnl • JI. J. ~. Cotton. c .•.•• •. 28 NofCtmbor 1800 

Agent to tho GO'Jemor·Genenl 
tn RaJpblDua and Chle( Com .. 
mlllAianer of Ajmor-Morwara. 

Retltlent in MY.(JJ'(l and Chief 
Cummllblonor or Coorg. 

Rnldent, n,derabld .. 

AJOOt to tho Ofl'l'6nl:or-Gunoral 
10 Central Jodla. 

A. H. T. :r.rartindalo • o )lQrch J698 

LI .. ut"nant - Colonol 
BobertlOD, C.'.J. D. 10 Ftlbrullry J8D7 

Sir Trevor J. C. Chlcllclo- 0 lIarcb 
1J lo"tleD, 1:.0.',', 

Lloutenant-ColoDol D. W. 20 Mo~h 
K. Barr. 0.11.1. 

1806 

n.ldenl In Kuhm1r • • Llontenllnt· Coloo,,1 f'lr 14 Juna 180G 

netlldmt Ind A~l'nt to tIl' Go-' 
vernor·Ochora), Baroda, 

AtllIolbrrt C.! Tllibot, 
.I:.C.I.II. 

lJ.lllonunt-Cnlono1 N'. C. 
!lnrkUI. ! 

IAtut •• Col. E. W. Rol1m
• /IQIIJ. 

IJ. A. Barno., C.II.J~ • 

261011 189$ 

14 Junll 1800 

, 

A"ont to tbe OonrnoraOen(!fSl 
(or Uolllc1li.tan and Cblof Com· 
mlll.lonor or DrllI'h DRlucblatnD~ 

Political IlClldonlJ I'orallm Gulf-. 

OOYlD'Dor of ItAd,.. . . ., 
I 

r 

LloutooRnt-Colonol II. J,/10 Morch 
M~ntlfl. C.t.II. 

Sir Artbur E. Jlln'olock, 18 MlU'cb 
o.c .... o., B.O.I.H. 

Arundlll T. Aruudtll,o .•• L. 12 JUhD 

1808 

1800 

)808 ! 
M umbers 01 Councn • . 
O".".nor of Bombay _ 

".mbefl 0' CouDell 

"Political Relldout, Aden • 

. 
. l Hllnry H. Whu.rbotham.. 0 NOfomber " 

Lord Sandbu ... l. O.V.I... • 18 Fobruary 180:' 

Lord Nor/brott, 0.0.'." - J7 Feb",.a". )000 

{ 

J. lfull'tnt, c .•. r. - -
• Hlr e. C. K. Ollf.ut, .... .:.1 ••• 

11. E. M. Jome., C.II.I. _ 

12 July HmG 
24 AIJril )ij1l7 
2D July 1808 

.. DriltBdltr.Oeneral O'Af. 
\';rt'OMh, V.eli 

2i Fobruary )8Of.J 

LEGISLATION. 

A nil officiating (rom i Docem. 
bur lHUG. 

RoUred 31 AllgUI' IBUD, 

Omclatlng irom 31 Augull 
It1U1 • 

Pcrlod 01 omes osplrod 17 
l'ebrulLI')' J 900. 

Tomporllrl1y til 21 JIlO. limo. 
and oH';llo (rom 23 April 10 
130etobor. 

Between tb~ 1st April IfI!)9 and tbe 318t ~farch 1900 18 Acts W~Ie vu".cd 
"y the CouncIl of the Govtrnor-Gt:ner.1 for making Laws and Rel!ulations : • 
f .. ur each by tb" Legislative Councils of Madrru!, the North·West 'Provinces and 
Bu~o, three each br tllOse of Bombay and Bongal, lind one by thnt of the 
h~~ , , 
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Three Regulations were also passed by the Governor-General in Council on LEG(SLAr(Olf. 

the recommendutiun of the local governments of the pro.inees .. ff~eted by them, 
in accordance with the provisions of 33 Vict. c. 3. 

The following are the most important of the measures referred to :-
Act XX. of 1899," to amend the Presidency Banks A~t, 1876," confers on ISDIA. 

the 10l:al Presidency Bank power to lend money to .. t,~e trustet's for the The Presidency 
improvement of the City of Bombay. .. . BauksAct.1899. 

Act XXII. of 1899, "to further amend the Indian Coinage Act, 1t!70, and TheIndianCoinag, 
the Indian P~p.r Currency Act, 1882," makes gold coins legal tender, at. the 1n.t ~"J99.eur~cncJ 
rate of Rs. I a to a sovereIgn. 

Act XXIII. of 1899," to pro>ide for the incorporation of Kirk Sessions of Chnrch of S.otbno 
the Church of Scotland in Hritish India," declares every duly constituted Kirk ~;: Sessions Act, 
Session of the Church of Scotland to be a corporate budy, with full powers as .. 
trustees to deal with all funds and otber property vested in them. 

Act XXIV. of 1899, "to consulidate and amend the law relating to the Court CentralPronnce, 
ofVl'ards in the Central Province.," provides for the more efficient management ~nrt of Wards 
of the .!fairs of Government Wards. • ct, 1899. 

Act I. of 1900, .. to amend the Indian Articles of War,~ invests commanding The Iadian Article, 
officers with the power of discharging from service una\,tested .recruils whom 1:'::" tu'OOndmenl 
they consider unlikely to make good soldiers. c . 

Act 11. of 1900, "to amend the Transfer of Properly Act, 1882," aims at The Transfer of 
removing the defects which have from time to time been deto!cted in the Properly Ac!, 1900. 

chapter of the Act amended, dealing with the question of the. assignment of 
choses in action and with the law of champerty and maintenance. 

Act Ill. of 1900," to consolidate the law relating to prisoners confined by Prison.rsAet, 1900. 
order of a court," consolidates the ~e\"eral enactment .. on this subject which 
have hitbt'rto beel!- found in variuus parts of the statute book. 

Act VI. of 1900," to consolidate and amend the law relating to the Courls Lower Bnnna 
in Lower Burma." Tile principal object of this Act is to establish a Chief Courta Act, 1900. 

Court in Lower Burmn. 
Act III. of 1899, ,. to make provision for the registration of births and deaths MADRAS. • 

in rural di,tricts," places on a sound basis the registration of vital statistics in ~ ~e;.~ 
the Presidency, which 1,,'8 hitherto been inaccurate and incomplete. . and D~:ths Act 

• 1699. ' 

Act II. of 1899, .. to repeal the Civil Courts Amius Act, I t!56, in Bem!;al," B •• OAL. 

nbolishes tbe system of employing salaried amins to make local investigations, Bengo! Ci'"!] 
and gi"es district judges power to issue commissions (under sec. 392 of the f:::9.1s AmID> Act, 
Civil Procedure Code) to duly qualified persons for such purpost's. 

Act Ill. of 1899, .. to amend the law relating to the municipal affairs of the O.knt •• Municipal 
" town aDd suburbs of Calcutta, and to authorise the extension of the same Act, IH99. 

" to the town of Howrah." This important measure aims at removing 
defects in th~ municipal administration of Calcutta, the most conspicuous 
of which were the nnsatisfactory state of the ta.", collections, the bad sanita,y 
supervision, and the uncertaiuty and lack of system in the Ipcal administrative 
authority. The present Act follows more or less the lines of the City of 
Bombay Municipal Act, and its main ohject is the t'stablishment of effective 
municipal 60\·ernntent. It abandons the system. fullowed in previous Acts, of 
vesting the entire municipal administration in the commissiollers as a body, 
and provides for three co·ordinate municipal authorities-the corporation, the 
general committee, aud the chairman. 

Act II. of 1899," to make better provi.ion in the City of Bombay and BOlIDAY:.... . • 
, . I d I . f h d b art; I· fh B.mhT~~vention " elsewhere .or preventmg t le a u teranon 0 g ee an ot er c es 0 uman of Adulteration 

" food." .Act, 1899. 

Act I. or 1899, "to amend the Punjab Land Rt'venue Act, 1877, and the PUNJAB. 

" law relatina to the ascertainment and de'termination in ceru.in cases of tbe Punjah Riverain 

d . of·' . h P . b'" t· t BonndarlesAct, .. boun aries 0 r,veram estates 10 t e unJa, mms a securmg .permanen 1899. 
boundaries between riparian estall's, a"d putting an ~nd to the prevlOnssystem 
by wlJich, in many cuses, oWIl.n;hip shifted with every change in the deep 
stream. 

A 3 
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q.W.P. and Otma. 
qorth·West 
'Provinces and 
)odh Municipal-

L tie. Act, lroo .. 
·Bn)l .... 
:8urma 1tt:ilitary 
:Police Act, 18t19. 

Rangoon Police 
!oct, 1899. 

4 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

Act I. of 1900, "to make better provision for the organisation and admin
istration ofmu~cipalities in the North.West Provinces and Oudh." 

Act II. of 1899, ·'to amend the Burma Military Police Act, 1887," adopts 
more suitable desi~ations of rank and secures increased powers for the main
tenance of discipline. 

Act IV., "to provide for the better I'egulation of the police in Rangoon 
town." 
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• 
CHAPTER II. 

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPALITIES~. SANITATION, 
HOSPITALS, &c. .. .. 

• 
I N every province of Indi" a great ileal of local business i3 done, .considerable GENE,w,. 

funds nrc ruised and spent, and valuable service to the public is perfonned, by 
local bodies, which are condtituted and exercise tbeir functioDd under different 
enactments. Municipal committees exist in most towns of the Indian Empire, 
nnd have charge of muuicipal business generally, including the care and 
superintendence of streets, rands, water supply, edljcalion, and hospitals. 
The number of such committees in each province is given in the body of thiM 
chapter. Local and district boards have charge of local roads, sanitary works, 
schools, hospitals, and dispensaries in rural di8tricts. Bodies or port trustees 
bave charge of barbour works, port approaches, and pilotage. Thele are, be.ides, 
le8S numerous local bodies discbarging similar· duties in towns otber. than 
constituted municipalities, and in cantonments. The importance of the work of 
local adminiMtration perrormed hy these various authorities is best shown by a 
statement of the funds at their disposal. The income of tbe municipalities for 
1899-1900, apart from loans, sales of securities, amI such-like extraordinsry 
receipts, w8d£2.975,000. The sources of this income and the yield of each 
source are shown in tbe table on the last page of this cbapter. The revenue en-
joyed by the local and district boards during the year, apart from loans etc., was 
£2,088,700, inclusive of grants and transfers from provincial revenues. Of this 
total, the local rates levied on land, .. for expenditure on roads, schools, bospi-
tals, and general. purposes," account for nearly two-thirds; and among otber 
sources of income belonging to the local boards are tolls on· ferries and roads, 
school fees, the rent of corporate pl'operty, and the grants made by Government 
for educ.1tional nnd medical purposes. • 

The income of the port funds, exclusive of loans, etc, amounted in 1899-1900 
to £1,111,300. 

The revenue of cantonment funds amounted to £161,600; tbat of town and 
bazaar funds cume to £61,300; that of miscellaneous funds was £134,400. . 

Thus, the revenue from all 50urces managed by the various local bodies 
amounted ill 1899-1900 to about £1,468,600. 

The following statement shows lbe indebtedness of municipalities and local 
fuuds at the end of the yeur;- . 

------- -- --------
£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 

TranaactJon. duriDg 1599-
1900, 

Borrowed- - - - - - Do.! 183,783 3,261 10,224 68,23' 600,2.SG . 
Rep&id - - 1,826 4.020 20,810 ~ !V,879 21,296 10,4U6 26,859 428,20.5 

Amount owing on 311t 

257,460 1'89,664 
linch 1900 I 

To GonrDmenl - 31,772 68,348 12,:172 004 2,68$,122 647.166 2,411,672 

To the PubUo .. - - 18,000 303,700 - 2,618,262 641 18,467 1,00,700 4,712,789 

MUNICIPALITIES. 

Throughout India tbe cities aud larger towns manage their own local affairs, GeneraL 
througb tbe agency of commissioners or committees appointed from among the 
citizens. The municipal bodies exist, raise funds, and exercise powers under 
enactments whicb provide separately for tbe sppcial requirements of each 
province, and of the tbree presidency capitals, Bomhay, Calcutta, and Madras. 
In most places tbe majority of the commissioners or committees are elected by 
tbe townsfolk UDder legal rules, but in every town some, anll ill a few minor 

0·74. A .. 
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h.mg:'lL 
::llcutta. 
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towns all the members, are appointed by th? Go~ernment. In almost every 
mllnieipnl body one or 1II0re Government otnclBls SIt as members; the uumber 
of Indian lind J\.on . .official members, however, everywhere exceeds the number of 
Europeans and officials. The municipal bodies ~re subject to the control o~ the 

, Guvernment in so far that no new tax can be Imposed, no loan can be fllJ&t'd. 
no work costing more than a prescribed sum clln he undertaken, and no ~~rious 
departure from the sanctioned budget for the year can be made, \I Ithout 
the previous sanc~io~ of the ~overnment; an~ ~o rules or bye-laws can be 
enforced without 81 mIla. Rancbon and full puhitcatlOn. 

The sources of municipal rovenue are, mainly,-

House tax, 'Vater rates, 
Tllx on rent, Conservancy rates, 
Octroi duties, Rents of public ·lands and pro.-
Bazaar or market rents, perties, 
Carriage tax, Publie gardens and parks. 

The objects on which municipal funds can be spent are, mainly, water supply, 
hospitals and dispensaries, streets and roads, vaccination, drainage, sanitation, 
and education. Municipalities do more for the benefit of their citizens under 
these heads than was done before by G(}vemment officers; and the commis
,iolters or committees generally evince diligence and public spirit in the 
performance of their honorary duties. The interest in the municipal elections, 
nnd in municipal affairs generally, is 1I0t keen, Save in a few cities and large 
towns; but, as education and knowiedge advance, interest in the management 
of local affairs gradually increases. It is reported from most provinces that 
municipal work is fairly weIl done, and municipal responsibilities nre, on the 
whole, faithfully discharged, though occasional shortcomings and failures occur 
in particular towns. The tendency of theRe local bodies is to be slow in 
imposing- additional taxes, in adopting sanitary reforms, and in incurring new 
expenditure. Mauy members of JDunicipal bodies are diligent in their attend
ance to work, whether at meetings for business or on benches for decision of 
petty criminal cases. • .• 

The Calcutta Municipality consisted during the year of 50 elected and 25 
nominated com missioners, but its constitution has been changed by a law 
which came into force at the expiration of the year 1899-1900, under which 
Ihe ltllluLer of commi.sioners "as reducrd to 50, of whom 25 are elected by 
the ratepayef', and the remainder appointed, four by thu Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce, four by the Culcutta Trades Association, two by the Port 
Commissioner •• and 15 by the Local Government. There is a General 
Committee, "ith e>:ecutive powers, "onsisling of a chairman and 12 members, 
\\' ho are to be selected from among the commi"sionet's, four by the elected and 
four by tbe nominated commissioners, und fOlll' by the Loeal Govern~ent. 
Twenty-eight of the 50 fleeted commissioners l'esisned in September 1899 
and a bye-election was held. In March a gelleral election iook place for th~ 
electioll of one representative for each of the 25 . wards of ~he city; only in 
three wal'fls was there any contest, and fOUl' vacancIes 'for whIch 110 candidate 

. stood, had to be filled by nom ination. . 

. There were 26 general meetings, and 190 meetings of committees. The 
IOcome of the ypar .was £349,500, or nearly 9 per cent. more than in 1898-99; 
£127,900 was denved from the ge~era! rate (96 per cent.), and £134,600 
f~m rate. for ~ewage, waler. and lightmg (a~gregating 10 per cent.); the 
as.<e.~ed valuatIOn of the town rose to £1,463,000. and the incidence of 
taxatlo~ per hC8;1i of, popUlation wa~ .lightly under Rs. 6, egual to 9.. The 
expen,hture agams.t meome ~as £~49,200, of which £88,800 was for interest 
and othpr charges In connectIOn WIth thll water &upply, £31 300 for Iighti 
and £212,100 for general purposes, indudinO' drainaO'e ~nd con<ervan

ng
, 

T I ' 't d r If" 0 - cy. en, ers were mVI c wr. a Dan 0 £1(j6,700 at 4 per cent. for draina e 
water· s3ppl)", &c., but only £24,700 were sub<cribed; subsequentlv hOIl g, 
a f"rtitrr "1O"unl of £3:),:)UO was offered "nd taken uf" £20500 w' 'r eve.rd' 
t I { ' d I • , e e rcpal 
" I Ie ,Il,'ern'''Cllt; an t Ie total outstanding debt at the end of ti, ' 

".a. ;t:2,fJ36,O~fJ .• 'J'l •.• payments fo~ iuterest and sinking fUlid arnout~e~ e:~ 
.t:13!.1,~()0, ",hle.h)s 'Vltflln the legal hmit of 10 per cent. on Ihe valuation of the 
cIty. The smkilJg funds amounted to £191,600 at the end of the year. 
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The Ilealth of the town was fairly good. except for plague, during 1899 • .HUXICIULlTI ... 

The Lirth rate iu the municipal area was 16'1 per mille, and \he death rate 
35'1. During the first nine months of 1899-1900, i,e., up to December 1899, 
there were 1,948 deaths from plague in the city; but after the beginning of 
1900 the epidemic became more serious, and 4,:i88 more deaths from that 
cause had occurred befure th" end of March. In the treatment of the 
epidemic entire reliance was placed upon disinfection, al\jl" it is said that the 
l'esults ju.tified that policy. " 

The municipalities in the interior of Bengal numhered 153, or two more Interior of 
tban in thp previous year, two existing municipalities having been divided into Bengal. 

two parts for administrati~e purpo.es. The number of ratep"Frs was 469,700, 
or about one-sixth of the populati,m of tlte municipalities according to tlte 
census of 1891. The towns varied in size from Patna with 167,500 to 
Nalchiti with 1,675 inhabitants. A geneml election was held during the year; 
out of 457 elections or bye-elections 251 were contested, and the percentage 
of voters who recorded their votes wns 44, compared with 41 per cent. in the 
general electi"n year 1896-97. The Commissioners numbered 2,190 at the 
end of tlle year, and of these 1,163 had been elected, while 1,952 were .natives 
of India and 362 were Government sprvanta. The number of meetings held 
was 2,515 compared with 2,586 in 1898-99; 25 municipalities failed to hold 
the prescribed minimum' of 12 meetings. The average attendance at the meet-
ings is repurted to have been satisfactory. The incomes bf the municipalities, 
excluding debt hends, amounn-d in all to £252,300, of which £196,200 came 
from taxation. The taXC5 are leded eitller on persons, according to their 
circumstances and property, or on holdings at a rat~ genemlly 7l per cent. of 
the as.es~ed annual value, besides lighting and water rates; there are no 
octroi duties. The average incidence of taxation in aU the towns, excluding 
Calcutt.., was 17, annas (an anna being equal to a penny), compared with 
161 annus in 1898-99, per head of tbe population. There were revisions of 
assessment, resulting in greater or less increase, in 15 towns. But the 
question of a.sessment re,-ision presents some difficulties, and was under con-
sideration. The total expenditure of the Fflnds. excluding debt heads, was 
£245,400, of which £16,000 was for water-supply, £8,750 for, dr.unagE', 
£72,500 folr conservancy, £25,900 for bospitals Hnd dispensaries, and £4;1,900 
for public works. The aggregate closing balances ro.e f.-om £32,300 to. 
£40,100, money being kept in hand in some cases for sanitation schemes 
and in others to meet plague expenses; nille municipalities had practically 
no balance. Of the 34 to\vns in debt to Government all paid intel'est and 
sinking fund instalmenta in full, and are considered to be quite able to do so in 
future; only in Howr-dh and Bhagalpur was the financial condition considered 
unoatisfuctory, but in those two towns it was reported that imprOl'ed administra-
tion was required. The loans outstanding at the end of the year amounted to 
£203,900. 

There "ere 104 municipalities in the North-Western provinces, with a total No~W .. lerD 

of 1,653 memhers, of WltflUl 1,249 were elected, 357 were officials, and 1,400 ~h.''''''' and 
were Nath·~s. Seats were contested in 61 llJunicipalities, and a keener 
interest thun IISUal \Yas shown in all cases. The boards gem·rally elect 
their chairman, hut iii six impOl tant towns, Agra, Allahabad, Bennres, Bareilly, 
Luckno\Y and Morlldabad, the district magistrate is ex-officio chairman. Only 
one municipality helt! less than 12 meetin~~ in the year, excluding meetings 
of sub--committees. The income of the lllunicipalities, excluding loans, was 
£312,600, of which £248,500 accl1le,1 from "'",ntion. Uf Ihe taxation revenup, 
the octrQi duties yielded £234,600, compared with £224,000 in the previous 
year, but agnin~t this are to be set refunds amuunting to £58,600. Octroi 
dutips were l.\'iet! in 81 towns. The yeilr was one of high prices nnd 
indifferent harrest, ar.d in most of the towns the octroi receipts showed a 
decrpase, but in Agra there was a large iucrpRSe, due to improvement in the 
control of the octroi sJstem. The a\'er-dge incidence of municipal taxation of 
aU kinds on tbe municipal I'Ppulation was Re. 1 C\, the Dlust- hearily t.lxed 
towns by far being Naini Tal aud M u,soorie, where the incidence was Rs. 91 
aud Rs. 7 l per head resp<>eth'e\y. The expenditure, excluding deht heads, 
.. as £293,300, of which £106,900 was spenL on water supply, druinuge and 
consermnry. The clo.iug halance lit credit of the muncipalities was £76,700. 
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B STATEMENT EXHIBITiNG THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

Tbere were in tbe Punjab 148 municipalities, besides 40 notified area!!, 
wbich have a'modified form of {Ilunicipal government. Elected members serve 
on 110 of the municipal committees, the proportion being generally two 
elected to one nomin8tl'd member. The total number of members of tbe 
committees of municipalities was 1,664, of whom 805 were elected; 327 were 
officials and 127 were Europeans. The number of vacancies to btl ~I!ed 
during the year WILS 298, of wLic~ 100 were filled after ~onteste? ~lectlOns, 
Thirty-one of the committees faIled to bold Ihe. prescribed mmlmUm of 
12 meetings, hut the working of tbe committees in the larger tow~s tbroughout 
the province, is reported to have b~en satisfactory., The total !ncome of. the 
municipalities and notified area., excillding loans and extraord.mary recelpls: 
rose from £305,000 to £307,500, of which £201,500 was rlllsed by octroI 
,lulies in force in 152 towns. The fllmine, although more aclite than that of 
1896-97, did not extend to so many dislricts. and the f~lling off in. the 
taxali,m revenUA as a whule was tberefore not su great. fhe expenditure 
rose from £304,300 to £310,700, inclutling £46,500 on fire, lighting and 
police, £42,600 on education, £42,600 on conser,'allcy, and £22,800 00 roads 
and buildings. Tbe G"vernment atlvancl,d £8,500 on loan to the Simla and 
Delhi municipalities, nnd repayment~ were made to' Goyernment Ly various 
towns amounting to £8,000. Besides this, tbe Lahore municipality raised 
£W,jOO in the market, for waler and drnina~e works. The total debt 
outstanding at tbe, end of the year 'was £267,500. The free cash Lalances 
at credit of the 'niunicipalitie; and nolified areas fell from £tjO,800 at the 
beginning to £76,200 at the end of the year. 

10 the town of Rangoon tbere is a municipal committee, for. tbe most part 
electetl by tbe various national communities, with a salaried president. The 
number of members was raised to 25 during tbe year by tbe addition of one, 
to be nominated by the Rangoon Trades Association; of this number, 19 
were elected and 6 nominated, 11 were natives, and a were Government servants. 
Tbe average attendance at general meetings was 67 per cent. The ordinary 
revenue omounted to £133,700, of wbich direct taxation accounts for'£77,300, 
sbowing ao increlUle owing to additional assessments; the taxes are a nine per 
cellt. general tax, and water, ligbting, and sCflvenging taxes, and tbey amount 
to Rs. 6 per head of the estimnted popUlation for the year. Extraordinary 
receipls, including a Government contribution for the town lands reclamation 

. fund, amounted to £68,000. The ordinary expenditure was £112,600, sbowing 
an increase as compured with tbe previous year, chiefly under tbe head of 
civil works and for sinking two tube wells; tbe extraordinary expenditure 
was £91,900, of wbich £19,200 were spent on reclamation works, £1,200 
011 a. rubbish disposal scbeme, and the rest on loan charges, advances, ,&c. 
The debt of the municipality at the end of tbe year was £272,000, the amount 
of £16,500 baving beea paid off during 1899-1900. Tbe birth-rate for 1899 
w~s 1.3·8~ per thousand of tbe estimated population. thll death-rate 34'76; 
~hll.blTtb.. are for the first time exc/udt'd, and tbe rates are really higher than 
In 1898, although they are lower tbun those quoted in this Statement for 
that year. . 

The number of othe~ municipalities in BUI'ma ~as 40, or one less tban in 
tbe previous year. The c.ommillees contained 615 members, of wl,om 104 
were elpcted, 363 were nabves, and 189 were Government 8en'nnt.. Elected 
memhers serve on II of the committr-es; but genl'rally little inlere't is shown 
In tbe election.. Only one committee held less tban l:l meetings in tbe year' 
the average aUendance lit each meeting was 60 or more per cent. of th~ 
members in 21 tow"" anti in only two towns was below 50 per cent. The 
income of the municipalities, excluding debt beads, was £134300 of wbicb 
£61,600 ClIme from taxation and ferry toll~, and £64,300 fro~ m~rkets and 
.Iaugb~r-bouse.. Tbere are no octrOI dutiea in Burma. The ordinary' 
expelldll~re .fell from £1~5,()00 to £133,000, tbe expenditure in tbe previous 
yeaI' bavlng IOcluded speCial cbarges for ligbting Moulmein and for roads at 
t.!alldalay, ,!,he amoullt .pent on conservancy, bospitals and education was 
hIgher tban ID 1808-99., No loan frOID Government, Was sanctioned during 
tbe year, lind the total IDdebte<1ne"s of the municipalities at tbe end of the 
year was no more tban £/5,300. Important works are in contemplation, for 
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which deht will have to be incurred, e.g., waterwOl·ks at MalldHlay and l[UNICIP .... ITIEB. 

Mouhnein, and a drainoge system for the latter tOlon, which are all much 
needed. But the municipal funds are for the most part small, only six, 
including Rangoon, exceeding £6,500 per annum. The incidence of taxation 
ond tolls per head of municipal population was Re. I! ill Lower Burma and 
R~. 1 in the Upper Province, the highest rate beillg R~. 2* at Moulmein. 
The balances in hand at thp end of the year IIm.ounted •. t,o £29,800: Besides 
municipalities there are six other places in Lower Burma where town funds 
are raised, and are manuged by committees nominated frOlIl among the 
townsfolk, the amount during the year being £6,000. The expolnditure from 
tbe~e funds was £6,900, and the balance fell from £4.100 to £3,200. 

In the Centrol Provinces 52 towns had municipal committees 10 1899-1900; VeDtral ProviDees. 
bnt ruany of tbem are mere villages, and only 18 have a populatiou exceeding 
10,000. The number of members was 623, of whom 441 were elected. 
The municipal incomes, including Government' grants but excluding other 
ad"ances, amounted, to £91,100, of which £5i,400 accrued from octroi duties, 
levied in 2i municipalities. The expenditure was £91,800, excluding advances 
lind repayment nf loans; of tbis sum £16,800 were for refunds of octroi duties 
on exported articles, £ 17,000 were spent on conservancy, £ 1 0,000 on education, 
and £8,600 on hospitals and dispensuries. The balance at the credit of the 
municipalities at the end of the year was £,15,700, being considerably below 
that of the pre'rious year, owing to the prevailing famine. Most of the 
municipalities were in a sound financial condition, thou gil in five cases tbe 
balance was below the prescribed minimum. 

The number of municipalities in Assam, including two stations and three A ...... 
unions, remained at 14, but only one of them (Sylhet) has a population of 
more tban 10,000. Their working is reported to bave been satisfactory. 'The, 
total number of memhers was 140, of whom 51 were elected in six nf tbe 
towns, 111 were nath'es, and 51 were officials. The income rose ,from 
£15,000 to £18,ioo, which included £2,000 lent by the Government to 
Gauhati and Shillong. The income from taxation rose from £7,200 to 
£7,400. Thetotnl ~xpenditure was £18,OOO,ofwhich £7,900 were spent on water 
supply, drainage and conservancy. The incidence of taxation per head of 
population ranged from 7 annas at Nowgong to Us. 31 at Shillong. 

On the municipality of l\IadrHs there nre 33 Commissioners, 24 being Madras. 
elected by the ratepayers, whose numbers amounted in the year 1899-1900 to Ha<ins City. 
12 per mille of the inhabitants. Six: elections were held, at which 42 per 
cent. of tbe registered electorS came to the poll. Eight Commissioners were 
Europeans and nine were officials. At 23 meetings of the Commissioners the 
a vern::e attendance was 22. The total inco me of the year, apart from loans 
and Government contributions, was £90,700, or £6,100 more than in the 
preceding yenr; of this totul, £G9,000 accrued from taxation, which feU 
on the population at the rate of Rs. 21 per head; the principal tax is one 
of 10 per cent. on buildings and lands; there are no octroi duties. The 
expenditure came to £ 115,200, of which £30,700 were', spent on water 
supply and drainage works, and £28,600 on conservancy. For various 
purposes connected with sanit"tion and the construction of the Moore market 
loans were raised from the public amounting to £54,600, besides a temporary 
loan of £13,300 for plague purposes, which was repaid within the year. 
The outstaading deht of the municipality amounted on the 31st March 1900 
to £293,000, against which must be set the sinking fund, which is now 
£91,000. 

• 

The number of mnnicipalities in the interior of Madt'as was liO, two towns Tnterior of th.' 
having received a municipal constitution during the year. ' The councils were Madraa Pr ... deney. 

partly electhe in 53 of these towns, 2'5 per cent. of the popUlation being 
registered as ooters, and in 37 towns the councillurs elected tbeir own 
chairman. On an average 29 meetings were be1d by each council, and the 
aye rage attendance of councillors at meetings was 8'6, as compared with 8'4 in 
the previous year. There were 931 municipal councillor. in all, including 
446 elected members, 207 who were officials, and 765 natives. The total 
income of the municipalities, excluding debt heads, was £198,200, including 
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_ £114,700 from taxation. An incre.~e of 5 per cent. in the receip~ f~om 
taxation was caused I!hiefly by the ralSlng of the rate of the tax on bUlldlDgs 
aad lands ill several towns. The averll!)e incidence of toxes an.d tol~s w:,s 
Re. ) per head of the lDunicipal populatIOn; there are ~o octrOi dut~es m 
these tow liS. The expenditure was £176,800, compared With £162,900 m tbe 
preceding year: of this amonnt £26,20~ were spent. un water supply, £44,20.0 
on conservllncy, and £23,800 on educatIOn.' Undel water supply an expendi
ture of £76,;00 hod been contemplated in the Budget, but in most of t~e 
towns for various causes the works had to be postponed, and the balance IU 

band, wldch was £44,800 ot the heginnin$! of the year, instend of being 
mnteriai1y reduced, WIIS inc~ensed to £67,100. 

Tue municipality of Bombay is administered by a corpor.tion consisting of 72 
councillors, of whom 16 are nominated by the Government, 36 are elected by the 
ratepayers, 16 hy the justices, ~ by the C!lamber of Commerce, and 2 by t~e 
University. The revenue realised was £,,88.600, or £1 J 1,200 more than 10 

1898-99, and the largest ever raised ill the city. Of this increase £51,200 
was dile to the raising of the general tax from 9 to 12 per cent., but there 
were al80 larger receipts from town duties; chiefly owing to the imports of 
grain most of it Rangoon rice, on account of the famille; this latter increase 
is to ~oRle extent unreal, since much of it would have to be refunded, ns·is always 
the case. on re-export of the grain from the city. The expenditure was 
£492,800, or £26,700 more than in 1898-99, including £103,000 on drHinage, 
waterworks, lighting, &c., £102,100 on conservancy, and £156,000 on debt 
services. The balance at the end of the year was £140,000, compared with 
£6,700 required by luw, and with £50,000 at the enrl of the preceding year. 
Against this are to he set the probahlc refunds mentioned above, a sum of 
£70,600 advanced for plal!Ue purposes, which may not be recoverable, and the 
beginning in 1900-01 of annual payments to tho City Improvement Trust. 

Permanent loans were raised to the omount of £293,000, the temporary 
loan obtained in 1898-99 from the Bank of Bombay being repaid, and a phort 
term loan of £40,000 was raised fc,r plague purposeS; the outstanding debt at 
the end of the year was£2,886,000, tbe sinking fund amounting to £175,600. 
The expenditure from loan funds during the year W"8 £58,000 for plague 
purposes, £36,000 on selVerage works, £ 1O,8UO on roads, and £ 13,500 on 
minor sanitary works. The plague expenditure of the yeor was £63,600 in all, 
and the expenditure since the plague began was about £290,000 at the end of 
Marcil 1900. Of this £97,000 have received f"om the Government, aDd the 
remainder has been met partly by the short term loan meDtione" above, partly 
out of oth!'r loan funds, and partly liS an advance out of income. 

The City Improvement Trust made nOlification of two new street schemes for 
laying out the northern part of the Jijland at a combined initial cost of £770,000, 
which will, it is hoped, be more thun recovered by the Rale of the building 
sites; there were thus six schemes projected, of \\ hieh thllee hod in view the 
opening out of insanitary are<Js and cOllge.ted parts of the' native town, while 
lhe other three were designed to provide fresh space for building in other parts. 
;rhe entire cost of I~e projecis is esti.mat.ed at about £2,170,000, lind they 
lUclude the construction of nearly 30 miles of new street~ and the prf)vision of 
two parks of 48 and 32 acres respectively. 'fhe Nagpuda improvement scheme 
mentioned in last year's Statement recpived the sanction of the Govel'nment 
during 1899, an" buildings were commenced at Agripada for the accommoda
tion of the persons who will be displaced. A rnpee loan to. tbe amou"t of 
£333,000 was issued. Other matters which engaged Ihe attentioD uf the Trustees 
wcre the revision of the building regulations and private schemes for foreshore 
reclamatiun. 

The municipali~i~s in the i?u:rior of Bombay numbered J65, and the total 
number of mUllIe'pal CommiSSioners was 2,299, of whom 873 were elected 
and. the rest llOmin~ted. There ~ere 1,674 non-officials and 2,115 natives of 
India on the comnuttees. Thc mcome of the municipalities was £374600 
exctu.uing lon.ns. and advauces, aDd of t~is rotal £281,60U wus mised by 
taxatlO~, the inCIdence per head of populatIOn being lie. Ii in th~ Nortbern 
Re. q ID ~he Central, and He. 1 in the Southern Divisiuns, and Rs. 3 in Sind: 
OctroI duties accounted for £161,600 of the revenues, compared with £164,000 
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in 1898-99, a fall due to dislocation of trad" by plague' and famine. The HUlfIOIPALlTl 

expenditure, also excluding loan heads, was £365,600, of which '£25,700 was 
spent on wa~er suppl,I',' £],800 on drainage, £27,100 on plague, £125,500 on 
other matters connected with public health and convenience, and £44,000 on 
education. The Karachi municipality raised II loan of £26,700 from the 
Balik of Bombay for plngue expenditure. The clusinE; balances at credit of the 
municipal funds were £86,!00. "., 

The number of municipalities in Berar was 12, as in the previous year, and Eerar. 
in six of thesp towns the majority of the municipal committees are elected 
hy the ratepayers. All but one of the committees held monthly, or more 
frequent, meetin~s as required by tho law., There were altogether 169 members 
of these committees at the end of the year, of whom 80 were elected, 139 
were nllti~es, and 49 were officials. Twenty-five vacancies occurred, for which, 
out of 5,500 registered voters, 889, or 16 per cent. of the electors, recorded their 
votes. The total income of the municipalities was £14.700, including grants 
and contributions ~Our.tiDg to £3,100 and £6,000 from rates and taxes; there 
are no octroi duties. The incidence of taxation stood at tbc low figure of 8 annas 
per hend of population. Fre.h sources of taxation were opened in nine towns 
during the year. The total expenditure was £ 14,900, exclusive of £800 for 
ad,'ances nnd repayment of lonns. The commit~ee. hall. to deal with great 
difficulties in respect of the fllmine, lind especially with regard to 'the improve-
ment of the water supply in a year of great drought, and they acquitted 
tbemselves on the whole oatisfactorily. 

, 

DISTRICT BOARDS. DI8TIIIOT Eo. 

The constitution of district boards with precise p~we~ and responsibilities General. 
under the law look place more recently than the creation of municipalities; but 
in most provinces district committees had for many years given assistance or 
exercised control in the administration of local roads, local hospitals, and local 
&chook In all the more advanced provinces district boards are now consti· 
tuted uuder different enactments. In Madras, the boards have the power of 
proposing loca,l taxation, and in Bengal they are empowered to decide at what 
rate, within the legal maximum, the road cess shall be le~ied in each district; 
but for tbe most part the district boards do not possess powers of taxatiou ; 
they' admiuister funds, or the yield of specific imposts, made over to them for 
expenditure 'On roads, schOOlS, hospitals, aud sanitation; within their jurisdiction. 
In mORt provinces the district boards dele"oate much of their detailed wOI'k to 
sub·divisional, or minor boards, which are constitut~d under the law, and are 
responsible for sub-divisiuns or parts of a district. . 

In Bengal there were 38 district boards and 105 local boards, as in the Eeqal. 
previous yem. On the district boards were 796 members, ~f whom 334 were 
elected by the 10Clu boards, 251 were officials, and 600 were nntives of India; 
on the local boards were 1,261 members, of whom 383 were elected, 155 
were officials, and 1,14 8 were natives of India. There ,Yere also 56 union 
comnlittees entrusted with minor duties. Gener.l elections were held during 
the year, but aroused little interest. Each district board held on the average 
15 meetings; and the Q\'erage attendance at each meeting was more than 10 
mem hel'!'. The local boards held over 1,000 meetings, but nearly one-fifth 
of them were adjourned for want of a quorum, alld the 8 rerage otteJldance 
was less tban six members. The income of the district board., apart from 
debt headings, rose trom £415,500 to £450,iOO, including £275:600 from 
the road cess and £35,000 contributed by provincial funds. The expenditure, 
also excluding debt heads, was £436,400 of which £81,700 were spent on 
education and £286,100 on civil works. The reportl on the working of tbe 
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district boards sbow that these boards perform their numerous. and impoytant 
functions in 8. satisfactory manner; tire local boards and the umon comnuttees 
have little to do and shQW littl~ energy. 

There were as in the previous year, 44 district boards and 'four district 
committees id the North-Western Pl'Ovillces and Oudh; the district board~ 
con,,;stin" of members elected or nominaled frum the members of the local 

. boards ot sub-districls. The 48 boards and committees had 926 members, of 
whum 600 were electe.1 nnd 98 were Europeans.' The ma,~istrale of the 
c\i,trict is chairman of each district board. The boards held on nn aver~ge 
II meetin"s, nnd the, committees 9 meetings, with an average attendance ot 8 
and II r~spectively. The income of the boards lind committees dlll'in~ 
1899-1900 was £312 800, oj' which £221,600 came from taxes; the expen· 
diture was £310,500, induding £94,900 on education, £160,800 on drainage, 
waterworks, buildings and roads, and £38,000 ou medical services and 
sanitation. ' 

The number of district bonrds in the Punjab was 31, and the number of 
mem~ers at the eml of 1899-1900 was 1,277, of whom 431 were elected by 
the local boards, 272 officials und 191 nativE's; there were also 61 subordinate 
local boards, with 973 members, 522 being elected, 56 officials, and 969 natives. 
In 12 districts, most of which are situate on or near the frontier, the district 
lioards are composed entirely of nominated members, and in oth.'r districts 
the members are ill part nominated or ex-officio, and in part nre elected 
del~"utes from the local boards. A~ in previous years, it is noted that little 
or ;0 interest was taken in elections for the local boards, nnd tbat the people 
prefer directappointment., Thirteen district boards failed to hold the required 
minimum num"er of meetings I of the local boards only three held 12 
meetings. The workin~ of tbe district boards was on the whole good; but the 
local boarlls, with the exception of those in Kangra and Sialkot, are said to be 
useless. The year's income of all the boards, apart from loans and advances, ' 
came to £196,jO(}, of which the cldef items were £143,000 from local rates, 
and £18,500 from civil works. The receipts from local rates were lower than 
in the previous y~ar hy 19,800.owing to suspensions and relnissioDs on nccount 
of the famine. The total expenditure of the year was £206,000, of which 
the chief items were education, £45,400; medical or sanitary cbarges, £25, I 00 ; 
and roads and other' public works, £55,1,00. The closing balances of the 

. dislrict funds taken togetber amounted to £39,800, compared with '£50,600 
at th.. end of 1898-99. The famine reduced receipts, and also increased 
expenditure by £12,600, alld coming as it did after a year in which expendi
tnre had to be incun'ed in respect of l'lague, it caused much depletion of 
balances. Seven- district funds closed without balanct', ptost of tbem even 
requiring aid to clear them of a deficit. . 

• I. , 

, In ,tbe Central Provinces district' councils and local, boards have been 
"stabhshed everywhere except In the backward tract of" Mandla·, and their 
numbers were 17 and 54 respectively. They contained 1,213 members, of 
wholO 918 were elected; 1,190 of them, were· natives of India; 145 were, 
officiall!. The ntlmber of meetings held by c~uncils and boards was 8>1tisfnctory, 
but the attendance waS not very good, owrn" to the abnormal cnnditions of 
tile year. Members, bowever, are said to hav; done "ood work ill Ihe matter 
"f ins~ection .. ''The income ~'as £47,000, excluding dOebt heads, as coml'al'ed 
w,th £~5,400 10.1898-99, whIle til" expenditure, also excluding repayment of 
I"ans, &c:, remnmed at about the same figure, £52,200, as in the' previous year. 
The famrne was the cause of the fall of income, chiefly in school cess und 
ferrr contracts. The' expcnditure included £18,600 on' education, £2,300 on 
fa~rne rehef, and £IJ,60??n p\lblic works. There were eight districls in 
whICh the balances remammg at the credit of the councils fell below the 
prescribed minimum, owing to the bad seasons, plague and fnmine; but there 
18 no reason to douht that, when normal conditions I'ecur tbeir fin'mcial 
stability will be regained. ' . 

10 A.sa~ tbere were 19 local boards, containing 373 members, of whom 59 
wer~ officmls and 148 were Europeans or Eurasians. The European non
offiCial members are elf,cted by the tea i1ldustry, and native non-official 
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members are nominated by the Deputy ComlJlissioners, except in three DJmnC'l' BOAR 
• districts, v.:here a modified Fystem of election pre.-wls. Tre Dumber of 

members so elected W8~ 143. The attendnnce at meetings was, on the whole, 
fairlv good. The income uf the boards, apart from debt he"d~, was £i2,SOO, 
ur rather less than 'the receipt~ of the previous year, the latrer having been 
swollen hy special receipts for compensation; the local rates yielded £44,SOO, or 
£SOO above their yield in IS98-99. The boards spent £iiL'oOO; 65 per cent. 
of tbe total expenditure was de\'oted to public works, IS per cent. to education, 
and S pcr cent. to saniblTY and medical objects. 

In Madras there were 21 district boards and is taluk boards, and the number Haclna. 
of "illage unions remained at 3SI, The sanctioned number of members of 
the district boards varies between 24 and 40, one half being elected by the 
tllluk boards, wbere such exist; the total number of members at tbe end of 
the ycar was 660, 40 vacancies being unfilled; this number included 309 elccted 
mem bers, 261 officials, and 533 natives of India. The average attendance at 
meetings of the boards was 55 prr ceot. of the members. The talnk or sub
divisional boards are not elective, the members being appointed by the 
Government, but Borne of them elect their vice-presidents; the avera",ooe 
attendance at meetings was 52, per cent., and all but six of the boards met 
eath month DS required 10' the Act. The village unions deol ,thiedy with 
loenl sanitation and the management of elementary schools, markets .and other 
local institutions entrusted to tJiem, by the taluk boards. The sanctioned 
number of members of all the unions was 3,i44, and the average number of 
meetings was 13. . • . 

The income and expenaiture of the boards and unions was as follows, 
excluding debt heads :-

1898-~9. 1899-1900. 

--
Income. Expeuditut17 Income. E:q>endllure. , 

f. .t. .f . f. 
District boards - - - - - 273,200 257,200 284,800 250,800 

Taluk bonnie - . - - - 231,200 242,100 230,200 ~56,3oo 

Village uniana . . . - . '84,300 ' 39,400 35,400 39,400 

TOTAL - - . 638,700' 638,700 .550,400 546,600 

In this above statement the contributions by district boards to taluk boards, 
or by lh~ latter to unions, have not been taken into account. The balances 
in the possession of nil the funds at the end of the year were £112,400. 
The chief source of income is the land cess, levied at rates' varying from 
one to two annas per rupee of the assessment, which yiplded £334,300; the 
chief items of expenditure were :-public works, £236,900; education,' 
£69,500; sanitation, £33,400. 

lit Bombay and Sind there were 23 district and 205 taillk (or sub-divisional) BombaJ. 
boards, nearly all of which are partly elective. ,There were altogether 3,554 
members of all boards, of whom 1,599 were elected, while 802 "ere officinls 
and 3,369 'were natives of India. The income of the local ~oards was 
£265,000, ,of which £142,600 was derived from provincial rates and £63,200 . 
from GovemmE'nt contri~utions. The income of the previous year was 
£304,000, the fall in the year under report being due to short colle.;tions of 
the one anna cess in the Northern and Central di~ision$, owing to the famine; 
the r~ceipt.. under" provincinl rates" were, from this cause, less by £43,400 
than in IS98-99. The average incidence of taxation per head of population 
was two annas, compared with an incidence of more than three annas in the 
preceding year. , The expenditure of the boards was £309,000, including 
£89,600 on primary .schools, £120,700 on civil works, £19,iOO on famine 
relief aud £9,400 on plague. The .. ctual balRnces at credit of the boards at 

• 
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the end of the year amounted to £64,250; the balances of boards in the N'orth~rn 
and Central dM-isious having been reduced to less than half the figure at which" 
they stood at the beginning of the y~ar. ' " 

In Berar there were six district and 21 taluk or sub-divisional boards. The 
district boards had altogether 156 members, of" w.hom 125 were elected by 
taluk boards 31" were officials, /lnd 149 were natIves. The members of the 
"tal uk board; numbered 377, each board gener.llly "onsisting of 18 members, 
of whom 12 are elected by the ratepayers; all the members" of these boards 
were natives, 34 being officials. There were 115 vacaucies in the taluk boards 
during the year, 231 candila!es stood for election. and 8 per cent. of the 
qualified voters exercis~d their right of ~oti"g. All the bourds, with one 
exception, held the reqUlr~d number of meetmgs, but tbe atlendance of memhers 
was not very good. The inc"me of the district boards was £41,200, of which 
£ III 600 accrued from rates, and £5,200 from assessed til xes. The total 
exp~nditure \laS £45,100, of which £12,900 was spent on education and 
£14400 on chon works, chiefly roads and wells. It is reported that the district 
boa;ds have given valuable assistan~e during the famine, in" spite of the 
curtailment of their meaus which it iuvolved. " 

In Burma local boards h"ave not been constituted. In Lower Burma 
19 district cess (unels had an income of £127,000, as compared with 
£119,500 in 1898-99. The expenditure W8S £127,500, of which 
£61,600 occurred under the heael of Civil Works and £13,400 under 
Education. Thel'e were 16 district funols in UJlper Burma, with a rotal 
income of £25,100,. and an expenditure of £~1,700. The balance to the 
credit of the "district funds at the end of the year WIIS Increased to £11,800 • 

PORT TRUSTS. 

The custody of harbours and the administration u{ harbour and shore affairs 
nre placed by law in the hands of Port Commissioners, who are appointed for 
each of the ch ief ports. Melli bers of these Port Trusts are for the most pHrt 
appointed by the Local Governments, nnd are usually representative of the 
various Indinn and commercial interests of the place. Port trustees nre 
empowered, subject to the control of the Government, to" levy duco, 10 contract 
loans for port improvements, to do all thnt mllY be needed. for the mnintenance 
of the haruour aud its approaches, and to crect wareho"se~, jetties, and docks 
fur the convenience of traelers and shipping. The Local Governments and, so 
far as can be judged, the public, are well sutisfiedwith the work done by the 
various Port Trusts. The Commissioners of Port Trusts" are the only memoers 
of local public budies who receive a small fee for ench alt.endance at meelin!!!! 
fllr ~u.iue;.. No members of municipal councils, or of district or local boards, 
receive nny fees for the performance of their local duties. 

In spite of Ihe famine cOllditions prevailing in the latter part ofl899-1 900 the 
year was on" of exceptional prosperity to the Bombay Port Trust. The rev~nue 
"?,oun!ed til £355.900, or £R,300 higher than in 1898-99, aud was the 
IlIgh,'st on record; and a sIIrp1118 of £16,900 woo realisell. This good rrsult 
was due "Drll~ to the large imporl. of llurmese rice for the famine districts, 
partly 10 recelpIs on accouut of tb" despatch of troop. for South Africa from 
the porI, and 10 other caus~.. The receipt, for wbarfage fees and dock dues 
at docks 'ood quay. were £ 1 68,500, and fro," other sources, such as I;on dues, 
w"r.house fet·, Dnd renlS, &c., £ 1117,400. Wheat exports which amounted in 
18!18~!) to "ver 300,000 tons, fell to 127,000 tons; after the famine was 
establr.),e~ eXJlorts of grain to europe ceased, and large imports uf rice and 
other grams were made. The export. of cotton were good in th" early part of 
~he year and, though later there was a gl'eat falling off, the total is higher than 
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in some recent years. The total number of vessels entering the port was 1975, PORT TauSTS. 
of 2,3f/O,OOO tons, n,,"1lin~t 1908 of 2,351,000 tons in 1898-99_ The total 
expenditure was £342,600, of which £144,700 was for interest. The debt 
of the Trust amounted ut the end of the year to £3,538,700, including 
£233,300 raised at 4 per cent. during the year, of which two thirds was for th" ' 
replacement of loans which had matured, and the remainder for new works. 
The net result was that an amount of £73,300 was obtained. ,for new ,works of 
a productivE" character, while the interest charge was increased by £1,500 per 
annum. It has been decided to set aside annually as Sinking Fund an amount 
sufficient to extinguish the debt in sixty years. 

The receipts of the Calcutta Port Trust were £443,400, or £27,900 more Calcutta. 
than in Ihe previous year, and the expenditure was £443,600, inclusive 
of the Kidderpore Doclr Acconnt, repayment of loans from Government 
(£13,4(10), and payments to sinking funds, (£15,400). The jetlies, pet,'oleum 
wharf, and tea warehouse together yielded a surplus of £4,300; receipts from 
charges on imports and expurts alike showed some increase as compared with 
1898-99. The imports of petroleum amounted to 43 millions of gallons, 
ugainst 38! gullons in 1898-99, a much larger proportion of it being now sent 
in bulk. Tire Kidderpore Docks expenditure amounted to £206,000, inc\nding 
£76,700 interest 011 Government Loan; ngainst which is to be set a sum of 
£110,000, received chiefly from exports. Tire exports M wh'eat and seeds 
from the docks fell from 214,400 to 182,000 tons; of coal from 878,900 to 
870,000 tons; but jute exports rose from 182,000 to 216,000 tons"and the 
total of all exports Irom 1,498,000 to 1,559,000 tons. The chief improvements 
in progress were the building of eleven receiving, sheds with a fl09r area of 
34 1,000 superficial feet, and II salt warehouse of 51,000 feet, and the construe. 
tion of a coal wharf. The IInmber and tonnage of V1!sseIs entering the port 

YC:l.f. 

ISBO·OO 
IS97-0S 
18U~-DO 
1890-1900 

No. 

1,038 
1,236 
1,~o.,. 

1,:!OO 

Tyuuaga. 

2,261,000 
3,662,000 
3,612,000 
3,720,000 

in recent years is shown in the margin. The 
number of 'vessels bas been surpassed in the two' 
preceding years, and in 1864-65, [,ut the ton
nage was the largest recorded. Sailing vessels 
numbered only 73 against 105 in 1898-99; so 
that the number of steamships was Iligher than . 
,in any previous year. A debenture loan of 
£100,000 at 4 per cent. was raised during the 
year for carrying ont improvements. The 

ontstan<ling debt of the port, including the dock loan of £1,918,000, and 
the consolidated loan from Governmen~ of £402,000, amounted lit the' end 
of the yeor to £2,849,000. against whieh .. re to be set £160,000 nt credit 
or' sinking funds. reserve funds £80,000, and value of properties £3,804,000, 
besides the valuable Strand Blink lands held from the Government. 

The re"enue of the port of Rangoon was £80,300, showing an increase of Rangocn. 
2~ per cent. above the high figure of 1898-99, due to the continued grow,h in 
the import trade. This growth is considerable. whether the year's imports are 
compared with those of the previous year or with those of ten years ago. The' 
tonnage of sengoing vessels entering the port was 1,457,000 tons, against 
1,417,000 tons in 1898-99, and consisted almost entirely of steamers, the number 
of which rose from 1,033 to 1,034; 100 steamers of tonnage exceeding 4,000 
tons entered the port, compared with 65 in the preceding' year and only one 
in 1890-91. A new line of steamers running between Hambur!\, and Rangoon 
was established, amI accounts to some extent for the incre~e in entries. The 
expenditure of the port in 1899-1900 was £72,300, or £12,500 Ie"s than in 
1898-99, wlren a large SUIll was spent on the purchase of buildings. Three , 
lights erected during t11e year nre said to have facilitated night pilotage. No 
debt was incurred, and the balance rose from £30,300 to £34,300. It was 
decided to secure the services of a whole-time Chairman and a Port Engineer, 
and steps bave been taken to engage suitable men in England for these posts. 

The expenditure of the Madras Harbour Trust was £41,500 and its Madr:ls. 
. Teceipts were £41,300, compared with an expenditure of £53,900 and receipts 

amounting to £49,300 in 1898-99. The decrease in expenditure was due 
chiefly to the comparatively small amount spent on repairs as compared with 

0.74 C 
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the precedin" year, and to reduction of establishment. The fall in receipts 
was largely ,4,e to the Board baving giv~n op the remo~al of coal from the 
beach. The total.trade passing through the Madras port during the year showed 
a decline, although the exports were the highest within the deco(le. The number 
of seagoing v.~sel~, excluding nutive c~nft, entering the port was .563, with a 
tonna"c of 1,087,500 tons, compared With 576 of 1,131,700 tons In 1898-99. 
All b~t ooe of thesc vessels were steamships, and seven of them were Govern
ment ships or transport~. No further advances were made to the Tru.t during 
the year; the Trust repaid £8,200 on account of· previous advances and spent 
.£14,30U on account or interest. The depth at the entrance to the barbour bas 
bren g."dually reduced by silting to 38 feet a~ against 48 feet fifteen years ago. 
The minimum depth considered requisite is 40 feet, and it is hoped that this 
may be secured by dredging. 'A ~cheme of harbour improvements was under 
Ibe consideration of the Government. ' 

The income and expenditure of the Karachi Port Trust wcre resrect'ively 
£7!/,-100 anti £64,~00, as compared with £91,300 and £64,500 in tbe 
previous year. There was a general falling off in trade owing to the famine, 
to which is to Le at.tributed the fall in the receipts, An expenditure of 
£16,70U wa~ incurred out IIf mone,V in band on capital works, and a llLr~e amount 
of drt'd;:iDg, twice as much as in the previo". year" was effected with the aid 
of a I1ew Hopper dredger. The number of vesscis which entered the port, 
other than nlltive craft, was 492, against 577 in 1898-99; and, including 
native cralt, the total tonnage was 820,UOO tons, compared with about 900000 . 
tons in the preceding yral'. " ' 

'flll're arc other minor ports at which smoller sums are raised yearly nnd 
expended on improvements. 'rhe vallie of the total foreign trade of the til"e 
principal ports during the past five yeurs in merchandise only, excluding 
Government slore_, is sct forth below :-

N.nIB or PonT. 18U6-UO. 1600-07. 1607-08. 1896-00. 1800-1000. 

£, £, £, £, £, 

BombsI' - · · 43,038,000 40,011,000 :14,700,000 40,887,000 37,046,000. 

Caleu .. a - · · 48,211,000 49,8U,000 47,907,000 4t1,b63,OOQ 62,820,000 

R.ngooD - - · tl,202,OOO ,7,600,000 8,232,000 O,30U,OOO 8,118,000 

Madra. - - - 7,166,000 0,841,000 6,774,000 6,747,0011 8,430,000 

X.mohl . · · 6,780,000 6,~ij2,000 8,16~,OOO 8,000,000 7,034,000 
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SUTEMENT .howing the Number of ~[uDicip.lities in British Indin their Receipts and their Expenditure, for the YeAr 1899-1900. , 

lJllnl(aL North 1IlltlrlU. &nlba,. 
Wmiem Central - Protinl!e' Punjab. Burma: ~.am. 

and PNdueet. Pre.I,IMley DI.triet Prft"tene)~ Dbtrlct I'rclldrncy District Oodh. 
Corporo.t1oQ. U'lnic:.ip.litlet. CorporalloD. \ll,IuicipaJititl. Corporation. \luuit:il'aiiU"" 

Number or AI~nlclv-lIl1o. · · · - · · I 163 104 U8 41 52 14 I 00 I 1M 

J'optdlUon accord lag to the Ctn'llI of 1891 - · - 081,1l&0 2,730,809 3,235,"607 2,OPl,055 831,1>20 • &83,739 8-1,127 452,518 1,715,820 821,'6-l 2,236,:"'7 

Roeelrl• t 
£ .. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. 

Octroi - - 17(J,07~ 201,476 - 67,453 - - - 131,010. 101,0:10 . .. . · · · · - · 
Olher TUlUOn . · • · - · · 307fJ57 100,420 72,435 15,830 129,338 17,378 7,'.2 08,921 114,743 300,652 119,1lO6 

R'Truuae loureN othar than TautloQ .. · · 08,481 52,201 tu,080 90,167 U)6,461 16,303 6,632_ 26,004 83,504 80,331 89,288 - -EJ:trllOrdhw, IDd Dobt · - ~ - · - 192,1)00 28,400 0,659 20,186 52,318 8,005 -1,010 lU,720 28,218 1,697,478 00,688 

T .... (1809-1000) · · · £. 508,038 , 280,030 822,'2:53 327,w.; I 348,117 100,120 16,g84 237,OM 22'0,468 2.'lOO,.78 4114,1)01 

. ; , 

CoJ\RBSJlOXDXXG TOTA.L (1808-00) · · · £. 972,007 200,4'24 318;365 S29,1)41 ~5,746 107,1>72 14,082 127,116 198,020 1,201,068 li26,o:n 

, 
Expenditure : 

Colt of CollcctloD and Adminl.traUOD · - · 37,390 25,763 38,1)50 40,803 20,010 28,292 J,188 7,~2 1,;i,002 30,020 01,410 

Public Health Ind ConyonJonce - - · - 252,64d 172,646 IG7,77~ 143,011 202,280 44,806 13,8l8 84,035 121,431 29",301 183,8116 - -
Public 8artty • - - · - · - .' 34,228 10,041 43,030 40,657 ]9,111 ],222 000 4,8.13 1,417 57,110 It.i,G67 

Public Inltractlon - · · - · - · 616 8,432 9,082 42,048 18,634 0,na7 5117 ],804 23,831 7 • .f00 45,127 

Inlcrill Dnd MlJcoUanooul · · - - · • 108,302 22,500 45,037 30,699 20,446 7,1lO8 . 610 17,:U4 13,372 lO8,9()(' 2£1,208 , 
ExtrRol'dlo .. ..,. Ind Debt - · · · · - leG,461 20,820 22,171 J3,971 04,270 12,018 G8 08,434 20,034 1,14~,723 81,608 

---
TOTAL (18P9-1900) · · - £. O13,.f4f 212,211 315,447 324,679 063,650 ' 104,768 10,1330 219,702 202,048 2,335,636. 446,716 

I 

1 
203,1130/ 310,403 1 I I 16,725 1 

1 I I CoanB8POlfDUfG TOTAL (18OS-g0) • · . £ 88i,531 I 260,878 348,879 107,002 140,012 180,088 1,172,690 508,070 
I 

Minor 

ProTln'!c •• 

2. 

2B3,S44 

£. 
20,8130 

1,026 

7,760 

1.120 

31,O()j 

2t',080 

. 
!'O,316 

:' : 

11,683 

S,ORR 

1,485 

6,1i23 

3,003 

91,197 .. 

I 10,289· I 

Tou.L. 

700 

J6,8"!l.MO 

£. 
748,618 

J,"-I5,1!U 

764,118 

2,276,roo 

6,'2:29,0",7 

.f,437,COO 

362,044 

1,083,327 

249,048 

170,310 

409,SR6 

2,20l,270 

6,230,203 

4,258,81 , 

00 
<0 
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SANITATION_ 

(Veta'iled i,iformatioll 071 the sulJecl8 treated ill this. ami tI,e two 81~cceedi".g 
sections i. cllfltailled ill the annual Report 011 Sanitary :bfeaRllres In India, 
!L-lliek is published as a Parliamentary Paper, and a brief review only i. 
given in this place_) 

The health of the European troops in India in 1899 wos again much better 
than in the preceding year, and onl~ the inv~]jdiug rat"; was hig_her than the 
average rate of the last ten years_ 'lhe followmg table gIves detalls:-

I Ratio per Mille ot Strength. 

Avcrngc· I 
Year_ Admi~~ions Con!ltnntiy Strength. into Deaths. Invaliding. Total LoS&. - Ho. .. pital. Sick. 

1889-1898 (10 ,can' overage) 69,108 l,46S 80 16-~0 28 H 

181'8 - - - - - 61,7U 1,437, UO 20·05 88 56 

l8U9 - - - - - 67,61.11 1,149 78 12-76 8~ H 

The chief causes of admission were, as . usual, venereal diseases &nd agile, 
which accounted for 27 nnd 20 per cent_ respecth-ely of the total .sickness_ 
The ratio of admission on account of the latter disease was 235 per mille of 
strength, considerably low,-r than usual, probably on account of the dryness 
of the year; 'rene real diseases shu well an admission rate of 313-4 per mille, 
alfainst 362-9 in 1 S98, and 485-7 in ) 897; but part of the decrease is ascribed 
to ti,e treatment of some venereal cases as out-patients_ Enteric fever and 
hepatic abscess were the chief causes of mortality, showing n deatll-rate of 5-1 
per mille and 1-3 per mille respectively_ Enteric fever alolle caused 40 per 
cent, of the total deaths, but it was very mueh less prevalent than in 1898, 
when the death-rate from that caURe alone was 10-17 per mille_ 'fhe liability 
of young and un acclimatised soldiers to enteric fever is again shown· in "the 
year's statistics, for aUlong troops between the ages of 20 and 25 the death-rate 
from this disease was 7-6 per 1.000, while among men between the ages of 
25 and ~O. and between 30 and 35, the mortality equalled 3 and 1-7 per 1,000 
respeeti'rely_ Again. of soldiers with less than one year's service in India, 
11-7 per mille died of enteric fever, while among those who had served 
between one and two years the .rate was 6-8 per mille, between two and 
three years 3-6 per mille, and so on_ Th ere was only -one ease of cholera in 
the whole of the European troops in 1899, and only two deaths from pla~ue_ 

The loss by invaliding during 1899 amounted to 2,142 men, equal t~ 31-6 
pel- mille of strength, IIgainst 2,580 or 3S- r per mille in 1898_ Venereal 
db eases w,>re the cau.e of invaliding hi ovt;r 19 per !,l!ent_ of the number 
?f casrs, and the next. most important cause Was malaria_. As regards the 
1ll!luence of age and length of resielence in India upon invnliding.24-9 per 
mille of the men between 30 and 35 years of age were invalided, whilst the 
figure for those between 20 and 25 was 37-8, and for those ol-er 40 was 51-7 
per ~i1le _; 28-4 per mill~. of men wit~ from three. to four years' service 
were lD~ahded. 39-3 per mille of those With one year, and 2i-4 per mille of 
those WIth more than 10 years' serl'ice_ . 

The health of the' Native troops in 1899 was better than'in the preceding 
year_ The details are given bdow ;- . 

nutlo I,er MUle of Strength. 

rear. AvctniO 

- t-itl'L"Dgth. Admhl!!on8 
Conlft.'lnt1y 

!Iortallty 
iuto Deatba. iDcluding 

JJwJlital • . Hick. Deatbs on 
Service, &c. 

19~9-1tl9S (10 Icart' avcral'c) . -I 128,106 . DI7 8. 12'7 IN. 
18!JS • - - - • - : I 

126,036 810 33 11'07 IS-Ja 

)1;99 - - - - 128,529 700 28 10'7 ]4'J 
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There was again an increase of infiuenza and respiratory disease, and there were SAIII'UTIOX. 

several outbreaks of cholera, causing 68 deaths. Ague contioued \0 rank first ' 
among the causes of admission, and accounted for 37 per cent. of the total. 
Pneumouia, as usual, was the chief came of death, and represented a ratio of 
3'9 per mille, ogainst 3'8 in 1898. The mortality from fevers other than 
enteric fever was 1'9 per mille. From tbese two causes, pneumonia ~nd 
malarial fever, more than half the total deaths were recordM. The death-rate 
from enteric fever among the Native troops was ooly 0'02 per mille, as . 
compared with 5'1 among the European troops. The deaths from plague 
during 1899 numbered 45; the chief outbreaks were among the 21st l'Yhdra. 
Infantry (14 deaths), and the 26th Madras Iafantry (6 deaths)." 

Thcre was a further improvement in the health of the jail popUlation in 1899 Jail •• 
as compared with the favourable conditions of 1898. For the jails of British 
India, including subsidiary jails, the ratios of admission into hospital ond of 
daily average sick per mille were 918 and 35 respectively, against 9i6 and 39 
in 1898. Tbe de.th-rate was 23'9, compared with 25'9 in the previous year; 
it ranged from 13'3 per mille in Berar to 55 in Assam and 42'2 in the ' 
Andamans. The decrease in the geneml jail mortality was due to lower rates 
ill Madras, the Central Provinces and the North-\Vestern Provinces. In the 
Andamans there was a great increase in malarial c.,ver,;<!ysentery (15'6 per 
mille) and anremia cases, 'though scurvy almost entirely disappeared owing t,o 
improvement in the vegetable diet. In Assam the high mortolity was due to 
an outbreak of chol('ra at Gauhati. In seven pruvinces there was little or no 
cholera in the jails, and, except in As.am, the attacks were below the average. 
- Tbe death-rates in Bengal (23'1! per mille), BUI'ma (18'7), the North-Western 

,Pro"inees and Oudh, (22'2), Beror (13'3) and Madras (16'1) sho,,'s that the 
year was a healthy one, and in the Central Provinces the rate, (24'6 per mille), 
cnntrasls "ery favourably with those of 1898 (34'6) or 1897 (135). 

The accuracy o( the birth and deaths -statistics coll~cied with regard General. 
to the general pupulation is said to be im- population. 

proving, although the improvement is by no 

-

BcnJnll · · A .. sarn - · 
North 6 Wt'lIIh'ml 

l'rovlnCC!l am! J 
Ouub ... .. 

l\mjllb .. .. 
Central Pro,.locCl 
lkral' .. · · Mmdma · -
CO'-'fJ~ • - · 
'Bomhay - -
Lower .BarmA -

?trCDD Menn 
Birth Death 
Rate. 1Iatc. 

42'96 Si'21 
35'45 31-01 

(8'09 33-19 

48'4 29'57 
47'85 28'0'9 
60'6 89-9 
~n'3 20-1 
20'59 28' 
36'''2 3r.·'j2 
Si'Of 27-3 

means uniform and much remains to be done; 
bllt as We get further away from tbe 1891 census 
the accuracy of pprcentages based on its figures 
becomes more and more open to doubt. Births 
and deaths were registered in all provinces during 
1899, and the mean provincial birth-rates and 
death-rates are compared in the margiDnI table. In 
all provinces, the birth-rates of I B99 were very 
much lligher than those recorded in the preceding 
yeur, which was about the same as the average for 
the preceding five years. This increase is no 
doubt due to the cessation of the famine distress 

_rather less than a ,year before the beginning of 
1899. Tn every province, except tbe Punjab,' Madras. A,8sam and Coorg. 
the death-rate was hil(hpr than in the preceding year, which was an extraor
dinnrily healthy one, llUt only in two provinces, Bombay and Lower Burma, 
were the' rates higher than the quinquennial a\·erages. 

Deaths from cholera were very few in comparison with previous years. In 
I B9i there were 555,035 deaths recorded as due to this cause, and the death-' 
rate wos 2'55 per mille; in 1898 the number fell to 152,703, and in 1899 it 
wali uoly lil,410, the ratio (on the 1891 census population) being '78 per 
mille. Particulars of the plague mortality are gil-en below in a separate 
chapter. The fever mortality was 18"7, compared with 17'4 In 1898, and with 
20'9 in the five-year period immediately preceding; the "nmher uf deaths from 
this cause rose from 3,869,000 to 4,126,000. The provincial r~trs from fevers 
ral,go,l from 7'3 per mille in the :Madras Presidency to 26'5 p{~ p..iIle io the 
North-Western Provinces and Oudh. The mortality from dyseh<.::!,v and 
diarrhrea was also higher than in 1898, though lower tban tbe aver~ of 
the last five years; the rate was about 1 per mille for the whole of Ind~ 
compared with }'14 per mille in 189B. • 
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TIn) total nmniler of vaccinc.tions performed, amon/!; lhe civil popula!ion 
during 1899.1900 was 8,125,000, being a decrease of 609,000 on Ihe prevIOus 
year's work, ,Of primary vaccinatio~., n.early 95 per c~nt. were success~ul, 
3nri59 per cent. in tbe clll!e of ~e-vacclna~lon". 32'9 per !lillie of the populatIOn 
havina' been successfully vacclllnted. 'lhe numher of IIIfants vaccinated was 
3,4(j3~JOO, and uf children betwel'n one nnd six years of uge 2,990.000. 
~ume of the important sanitary works which have been completed or were 

in "rogres., or uDder consideratiun during 1899, were as follows:-

In Calcutta in the m"tler of water supply there is, as last year, nothing. to-
record during the yoar 18!)9-1900 but the ordinnry pl'ogres. of the eXlstll1g 
system. The average d"ily consumption of filtered wllter was 20,681,000 
gallons, being at the rale of 34 gallons per hcad in the town and 20 gallons in 
the suhurban arm. The consumption of unfiltered water was 9,687,OUO gallons 
pcr diem, or nenrly 103 per cent. mlJ~e than in the previouA year, ow.ing to 
improved machinery; ti,e consumption per head was ~ 7 A gallons ID the 
mUllicipal area, nnd 3t gallons ill the suburbnn area supphed, on the south of 

I ti,e lown. Extcl,sil'e improvemeuts in the sewage and storm-watel' outfalls 
of the town anll suburlJs, and the provision of a syslem of sewers in the suburbs 
were being ('xecutcd by cOlltraeiors. 'l'h. public sewers in use at Ihe end of 
the year ) 899-1 !lUO measured over 200 miles. The presence of plague in an 
epidemic form rendered necessary a large Dlllount of disinfection work, and 
for this purpose It stafl' of five European ductors, with a considerable number 
of in'pcctors, was retained. It is reported that the'policy of relying entirely 
on disinfection was succes.ful, and thnt practically all cases of plagne were 
reported. 

Interior 01 Bcn~. The municipalities of the interior of Bengal spent nearly 45 per cent. of their 
mcome on sanitatiun, as compared with nearly 46 per cent. expended in the pre
viuus year. In addition, a furtl!er sum of £20,300 was contributed hy private 
individuals for sanilary wo~ks. The most important work was the completion 
of a portion OP the flushing scheme of the Piltnn municipality. The water
wOlks at Berhampore wcre opened during the yellr. Water-supply projeet8 were 
considered by the Sanitary Board in respect to Daccn and Bbagalpur, and 
drainage' projects for Manicl<tollah, Siwan, Dinajpore and other places. A 
preliminary ebtimate of £12,250 was nlso gj,'en {or II scheme for increasing the 
waler supply at Darjeeling, ami U pl'oJlosal to supply Patna with water' was also 
under consideratiun. The tOWII" ill which drainnge schemes have been carried 
out numbered six, exclusive of Calcutta, and nine tOWIIS havfl improved water 
supply. , 

~~~~~!:::l'~ In tire North-Weswrn Provinces and Oudh the municipalities expended 
Ondh. 3& per cellt. of their aggregate income 01\ water 8upply, drainnge lind consrr

van(,y. Nine towns, Agr'" Allah.bud, Bennres, Cawnpore, Lucknow, Meerut 
Mus-oorie, Dehra Dun and Naini Tal, are now furnished with waterworl(s and 
J,umJlin~ mnchin~ry; tl~e.e towns contain about one.thi,rd of the municipal 

- , 
populatIOn of the pronnce. At Agra the water-supply nl'raligementB were 
being repair~d and impr?ved during tbe, year; in Benares the large sewerage 
works were III progl'ess ; In Cawnpore a new sewerllge scheme was laid before the " . 

Punjab. 

Bonr~; ?nd in Naini Tal th~ Dew: wllter 8upply Wll8 practically completed. 
The Sanrtary B~a~d met four times ID the.conrse of the year. Annlysis of the 
water from mumclpal waterworks showed 10 nearly all Cuses that it was pure' 
but the ent~rie. micrube was detee.led in a sample of water from the Agr~ 
cantonment 10 !rme to prevent nny III results. Sanitnry notebooks have been 
introduced in 22 districts. 

I!l the P~njab ~he municipal towns 8pent nearly 23 per cent. of their income on' 
samtary objects 10 the yeaI' 1899. Water supply or drainage works were either 
completed, in progres9, or under consideration in fourteen of the most importaDt 
tOW!'s. The important wat .. r supply works at Simla were practically completed 
dlln~g the year, a~d work was begun on the Dcl~li extension scheme and other 
17,,, IInport'~nt p~oJec~9. ,lmpllrtant work; of thIS character were under coo
sld,'ratJOIl .10 BhIW.1I1 ".nd lJha~sala. Not much progress was made during 
the ,J'."~ With COI,.tructrOD of dramage works, and operations were suspended 
at ~dlll o\~'rng !O la~k of funds. Several important proje<ts were, ho\\ever, 
lIlloer con<lUeratlOn, mcludrng a 8chem~ for Uwballu, estimated to cost Dearly 
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£i,OOO, and an exten,ion Echeme for Simla. Preliminary operations were i.1 S ... "UTION. 

progress in connection with the Rawalpindi scheme, of which the estimated cost is 
£!J,800. Private individual. also spent sums aggre~ating £5,1011 on the con-
struction of sanitary works during the year 1898-99. The Sanitary Board met 
seven timps during the year. The system of villa>{e sanitary noteuooks is in 
force in many villages, and is found to be of considerable value. Rewards are 
offered to village headmen who have shown conspicuous interest' ill the sani-
tation of their villages, and a few villages were reeommemted for sucil grants 
during the year. 

The municipalities of Burma spent £133,300, or 34 per cent. of their income, BII1"1IlQ 

on sanitary works; these figures include the ordinary sanitary work of 
Rangoon, which cost £101,200, or 45 per cent. of the municipal income, but 
they do not include the large expenditure on the reclamation works. Thp 
recently appointed Sanitary Engineer submitted six water-supply sclJemes, of 
which the following tbree were of importance :-Basseiu, to cost £26,800, 
Minbu £6,iOO, Akyab £26,600. Progress was made with the ,water-supply 
projects for Moulmein, Maymyo, and Ihe Meiktila and Rangoon cantonments, 
and an important scheme for the improvement of the Rangoon water· supply, 
to cost £iO,OOO, was revi~ed by the Engineer during the year. No large 
drainage scheme is at present ill progress. Village sanitation notebooks aie in 
p;enerul use, and by their aid permanent sanitary records are to be kept. I II 
Rangoon .£ 19,200 were spent on the reclamation of tbe ~:istern portion of the -
city, making the talal so spent up ta date £122,500. The Lanmadaw portion 
i. still very insanitary, and reclamation work will, it is hoped, shortly be 
begun there. A scbeme for the removal of rubbish in East Rangoon, put into 
operation during the year, l!ave good result8. The drainage of the city i~ on 
till! Shone system, and worked satisfactorily. Additional precautions were 
tnken during the year to prevent a breakdown in the machinery. It has 
been decided to dispeuse with the Royal Lake as II reser~oir for the water
supply. 

Some pl'ogress, mostly in the direction of the improvement of the water- Cent ... 1 Provlnco •. 
sllpply, was made during the year 1899 in the Central Provinces both in urban 
and rU1'll1 sunilation. The municipalities expended over £2i,000 or 40 per cent. 
of their illcome, on conservancy, drainage and waterworks. The water-supply 
in J ubbulpore and Kbllnd"a was extended by further distributories, and the 
works in Bhandara were completed, while the Wardha waterworks were in usc for 
the fir.t time throughout the year; progress was also made with tbe drainagll 
"f Jubbulpore. Two new villages were brought under the Village Sanitation 
Act during tbe year. Village inspection notebooks have beenstarled in al\ 
districts, but li ttle was done towards keeping t.Ilem up. Tbe famine was 
the cause of the short results' not only in thi. direclion but also in respect 
of the sanitary maps which have been prepared with a view tu the collec-
tion of .vit.1 and sanitary statistics; the introduction of this system had to be 
p05tponed. 

Excluding six towns which have no separate incomes of their owo, the Auam. 
municipal authorities in Assam spent 43 per cent. of their income on sanitation 
in the year 1899. No extensive sanitary work was undertaken during the 
year, but in almost nil municipalities small sums were spent on improvements 
ta the drainage amI water-supply systems, and in one small town a proposal 
for a complete drainage scheme is said to be in contemplation. The sanitary 
improvements effected in rural tracts were chiefly in the direction of providing 
a p"rer water supply by the construction of masonry wells and the excavation 
of tanks at some of the larger villages; six tube wells were Slink in the 
Kamrup district. No formal meeting of the Sanitary Board was held during 
the year. Sanitary inspection books were kept up in selected ,-mages, but 
o\\ing to a lack of interest in sanitary matters on the part of the village officials 
the books are in many cases of little value. ' . 

In the Madras Presidency the district municipalities allotted 53 per cent., Madru, 

and the district boards 7 per cent . .,JOf their income for sanitary purpo.es. A Interior. 
large portion of this expenditure was on conservancy, but the allotment out 
of municipal incomes for water supply altogether amounted to £49,500, in 
addition to tbat of Madras city. The extensions of the waterworks at 
Conjeeveram and of pipe lines in Tanjore were completed in 1899, and the 
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wnter-sl'llply scheme for Tirupati, which was estimated to cost £15,40?, was 
also finished Se\"en wnter-supply schemes wl're prepnred and submItted; 
schemes for lile wnter-supply of Coonoor and Tuticorin, and for the ~xtension 
of waterworks lit Triehillopoly al a cost of £13,900, were sanctIOned by 
Go\"emment. Beside these, drainnge projects for the Ootacamqnd bazaar 
nnd Kumbakonam were under comiderntion. The advance noted in 1898 
in respect of conservancy was checked by the financial uncertainty ~8used by 
the presence of plague. Village sanitary in~pection report books wete lD generdl 
'use in 19 out of the 22 di.tricts of the Pre.ideney .. 

In Madras city the expenditure pro.·ided for Fanitnry purposes was £128,000, 
including £28,500 for conservancy, £12,100 for slaughter-houses, &c:, and 
£78 100 on construction, &e. Tbe work of taking le"els and framing e.limates 
for the city drainnge wns begun during the year. The Mylapore drainage 
Fystem, receutly complcted, worked satisfnctorily, the exception of the bursting 
of some cement pipes. J\n incinerator;was completed and brought into use, and 
over 20,000 cartloads of rubbish were destroyed at a cost of about 5d. a load. 
The quantity of water supplied from the Red Hills Lake was about 5 per cent. 
greater than in the previous year; hut the level of the lake was lower at the 
close of the year than at the beginnillg. The birth-rate of the town was 40 
per mille, and the death-rate was 38. 

I n Bombay City the gravitation portion of the Mazagaon sewage works was 
completed during the year, as also were the Burface drainage works in the 
KamatiJloora district. Progress was made with the ~upply of machinery, &c., 
for the Parel and other sewage districts, and other important drainage works 
were at ~ariolls .t"ges of progress. Owing to the deficient rainfall, the water 
in the lakes from which the city takes its 8upply;was affected both in quall!ity 
and quality, but the supply was sufficient. The municipality spent Ollt of 
revenue £107,000 on public works, including roads, and £135,400 on pl!hiic 
health, while £36,000 was spent out of loan funds on sewerage nnd £13,500 
on minor sBnitary works. The total expenditure on plague during the year 
was :£63,600. The plague deaths during the calendar ypar 1899 were J 5,796, 
or more than onp-fourth of the total mortalitv. The· death-rate from all 
causes was 68'7 per mille. The European death-rate was 16'5 per mill,·. 
A short account 01 the work of the Bombay City Improvement Trust, which 
has been crealed for the ventilation of densely i nhnhited parts, the removal 
of insanitary dwellings, and the prevention, of overcrowding, is given under 
the hending "Milnicip"Iitics:' 

. In the other municipalities of the Presidency over 49 per cent. of the income 
was alI~tted .for sanitUlY purposes, and JO per cent. by the locul boards, 
though. m neIther case was the full allotment spent. The whole expenditure 
on samtary purposes· was £178,600. Of the municipal sanitary expenditure, 
20 per cent. was spent on the improvement of wuter supply, 43 per cent. on 
conservancy, ond the rest on improvement of town sites markets provision 
of tanks, &c. . The large expenditure on plague prec~~tions checked the 
prosecution of sanitary work~; a drainage scheme at Ahmedabad, waterworks 
at H'ydera~ad, and wat;r supply and drainage ·projects at Poona, were under 
consJ<Jeratlon;. IlUt untIl the ~re9SUl"e of plague ane! famino has passed away 
fun~s a:e not hkely t~ be avaIlab~e for their "x~cution. The Bombay Village 
San~tatlOn. Act was IlIt!'oduced In five other village! during 1899, aud. was 
abolished In four, makIng. a t.otal of aDo villnges now under its provisions. 
The Act pr~vl~es for the estaLhshment of a sanitary committee or a sanital'y 
board, consIsting of member! chose.n by the collector of tile district or by the 
J..o03I Gover.mnent,. to super,?se samtary matters. Village sanitary inspection 
books .were In use ID 3,225 vIllages. . 

. The municipalities of Bernr spent 48 per cent. and the district bom'ds 
about 17 per ~ent. of their income on sanitary improvement in 1899. No 
ne,! yvorks of I'!'!;'orlance were iI}, progress during the year. In the munici. 
pahtI~s of KannJa and .Buldana expenditure on drainage schemes hacl been 
sanctIoned, but operatIOns were stopped by the famine. Pluns are bein 
constructed for a dminage scheme at EJlicbpur city. The District Sanitar~ 
Boards met ollce at each of the six bead-quarter stations. The sanitary survey 
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of selected towns and large villages mad~ fair progl'es~, and the number of s.,. ... ~TIOlt. 
towns now surveyed is 37, lind of villages 1,127, leaving two towns and 4,116 -
villa"'e. still to be surveyed. The suggestions made for. improvements, as a 
result of the survey, caused the expenditure of £1,400- during the year by 
district boards, but in mnny cases they could not be put into effect owing to 
lack of f\!nds. .. ,. 

HOSPITALS, DISPENSARIES AND LEPER ASYLUMS. 

There nre in India, beside~ the large hospitals in presidency and other 
important towns, a number of dispensaries which are maintained for the most 
part at the expense of municipal or locol bodies. These are the chief agencies 
for the medical attendance of the rural populatioll, but there is a large num ber of 
mis,ionary di~penBnries in many pro..-inces, for which no statistics are available, 
and an attempt is being mnde in a district of Bengal to deal witbthe que.tion 
by issuing simple medicine chests 10 headmen of 'Villages -remote from 
dispensaries. The latter, howe_er. is as yet only in the position of an experi
men t. The following table compares the position of the various provinces, 
outside the presidency to\\·ns, in respect of hospital and -di.pensar.v attendance. 
The number of dispensaries is that for which returns were available for the 
year; alld no account has been taken, for the reason given above, of missioll 
dispensaries :-

, 
Nutnber Square Mile! Popnlation Number of 

Province. of pcr per Patient. per .. Dispcnmrlcs. Dillpc.neary. D~penaary. Dispensary • 

, • 
Bengal - - - · 613 295 137,749 6,(18 

Bombay - - - · 843 384 62,581 6,916 

Mod". - - - - 623 270 67,264 8,081 

Cenl""l Pro\'incel - · )27 10-5· 84,917 12,000 

Punj.b . - - - .-. -,- 407 - 16,716 11,608 

N orlh-WeatuD ProvincN - 371 287 12li,4U 10,69~ 

Burma . - - 110 1,658 - 89,168 - 1,436 
- -. 

The hospitals in the largl'r towns are in many cases on an important seale, 
as, for instance, the Campbell hospital at Calcutta, with its daily average of 
395 in.patients in 1899, the Sir J. Jijibhoy hospital in Bombay City with 308 
b~ds, the Government General hospital at Madras with 498 beds, the Mayo 
hospital at Lahore with 149 beds, the Rangoon General hospital with about 460 
beds, and others. The expenses are met to a large extent by the State, 
especially in the presidency towns, and State subvelltions are frequently given 
to dispensaries euppllrted by local funds or private ~ubscription9; In Calcutta, 
the Government paid £u2,400 out of a total expenditure of £68,400; in 
Bombay City, £20,800 out of £29,300; in Madras City, £20,400 out of 
£27,400. h1sewhcrt.>, however, the chi~i contributions are from local funds; 
of the £72,900 Epent Oil the !'Iladrns di.pensaries in the interior, £58,200 come 
from local funds; in Burma, out of £37,500, 70 per cent. callie from local 
funds. and .0 on. Private subscriptions do not form a large proportion of the 
receipts; in Calcuttn they nmounted to £964 in the y,'ar 11:199; in the rest 
of Hellgnl to £17,100; nnd in the North-Western l'ro,,:nces and Oudh to 
£7.700; elsewhere Ihe amounts were smaller. 

The year nnder nlltice shows an increase in the number of pntients in 
attendance at the hospitals and dispensaries, nnd in view of the fact that the 
general mortality, though higher Lhan in 1898, was considerably below the 
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average of the quinquennium, the increase point~ to the growin~ popularity of . 
these institurions. There io, however, an enonnous. mass o~ diseas~ and 
sickness in InJia, which is as yet untouched by any hospitals or dispensarIes: 

At the leper hospital in Madras 474 patients were under treatment dunng 
the year 1899. At the six leper asylums in the Punjab 566 lepers were treated. 
In rhe North-'Vestern Provinces and Oudh there are asylums hi which 1,003 
leper; were inmates during the year. At the Srlhet leper asylum in Assam, 
which was opened in the previouliO year, 14 lel'erd were admitted. 

LUNATIC ASYLUMS. 

In the Province of Bengal there are five lunatic asylums for natives, situated 
at Dullunda, Dacca, Patna, Cuttack and Berhamp'!re. Tile number of lunatics 
in these institutions on the·3lst December 1899 was 889, of Whom 714 were 
malr8 and 175 females. The daily average strength of the ~everal asylums 
during the yeHr was as follows:-Dullunda, 215-01; Dacca, 219·72; Patnn, 
236·31 ; Cutlack 42-95; Brrhampore, HI8·85. The total number "f criminal 
lunatics in the fi,.e asylums on 31st December was 4i6, 420 being males and 56 
females. The total lunatic population -for the year shows an increase on that 
of 1898,220 patients in all being admitted, oS against 159 in the previous year_ 
110 persons were discharged cured, while 87 died. Of the 220 admissions the 
cause of insanity was traced in 102 cases, a large proportion being, as usual, 
due t!> gnnja-smoking. With regard to the heuILIo of the lunatics, admissions 
to hospital fell _off by 44, while the daily average of sick shows a marked 
diminution. Discharges numbered 155 as against 99 in the previous year. 
This increase was largely due to the increased number of recoveries, and must 
tberefore be regarded as a satisfactory state of affairs. 

The total expenditure on asylums for the year amounted to £6,222. 
There is an European lunatic asylum at Bhawanipur, the total strength of 

which was 54 (including 17 admissions and 2 re-admissions during the year). 
5 persons- were discharged cured, 7 transferred to the care of friends and 1 
despatched to Europe as still insane. Deaths during the .year numbered 4. 
The expenditure on this asylum was £1,363. _. 

The population of the four lunatic asylums iu these Provinces (viz: Bareilly, 
Benare~, Agra, and Lucknow) rose during the year from 1,030 to 1,115. The 
a,.ernge daily strength at the several institutions during 1899 was as follows :_ 
Bnreilly, 301·3; Benares, 306·1; .Agra, 251·3: Lucknow, 224·1. Five 
Europeans ond j!:urasians were admitted during the year, making a total of· 
20 of this class confined; Iwo were cured and discharged. Buildings for the 

. reception of nIl European lunatics are unde. oonstruction at~~\gra: pending the 
completion of these_ buildings,";' EU1"opelln fJiltients-.'are collfined in- all tbe 
asylums, except that at ~ucknow; _Four '.Iunatios 'tlscalJed' during 'the yea~, of 

. whom, 2 ~ere reeaptured.,.·:fbe-'lumber ofdenths was 88 •. ·"l'M number of 
crhninal lunatics in the .four nsylum~ on 31st December 1899 was- 242. - The 
in<;rease (68) in the total number of criminal lunatics -confined in ~sylums is 
chlcOy due to the Dumber (49) transferred from central jails; . . 

Th. causes of insanity were recorded as' known· in' about·-50 per cent. of the 
. number of cases ndll),ittcd. In about 20 per cent. -of the total number admitted 
insanily was attributed to the use of·intoxieantll.· - J ,_ " , . ,;, ,_ • ' 

The expenditure on constrllction and repnira was £459, and on the .main-
tenance of the lunatics £4,659. , ' 

T~ere are two lunatic asylums in the Punjab, one at Lahore and one at 
Delhi. O~ 1st Jnnua~r 1899 there were 424 lunatics in confinement in the<!e 
two estabh,hm<'1!ts. lber. were 183 admissions and re-admissions, making a 
tutal "I 607 d"nns: the year. 114 peraons werll discharged (65 being cured) 
I 0-·0 "p,d and 35 'h~rJ, &0 tbat there r~maincd ~t the. close of the year 457: 
At tho cl,,;c_ 01 11;99 there "ere 79 crlllJlnallunatlcs at Lahore and I I at Delhi. 
1 he ~xp(-nd~ture on the Labore a~ylum amounled to £2 377 aDd that on th 
Delhi establishment to £853. _ _ ' e 
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On I st March 1900, the r.ew central lunatic asylum for the Punjab heing 8.L~lTJ.T'O". 
ready for occupation, the inmates of both the old asylums were n:.oved into it. 

In the Bombay Presidency (including Sind) there are lunatic a..ylums at Bombay. 
Colaba, Ratnagiri, Poona, Dhanvar, .Iilimedabad and Hyderabad. The total 
popuiation of the 6 asylums was 1,1)4, or 71 more than in the previous yE'ar. 
Of this number 282 were new admiS!.ions and 21 re ... dmisslons. Included in 
the number were i3 Europeans nnd 5 Eurasians. In all" 89 inmates were 
discharged cured during the year and 133 ('of whom J 14 were c1w8ed R:! 

.. improved ") were handed over to friends. The general record of health shows 
an improvement, but the number of deaths rose from 55 to 86. Criminal 
lunatics numbered 148 (137 males and 11 females), of whom 105 males and II 
females remained in confinement at the close of the year. ·Of the numl.er of 
cases in which the cause of insanity is knowil, a large proportion is attributed 
to the use of spirits and intoxicating' drul,'8. Ganju-smokiug was responsible 
for insanity in 10 of the cases of persons charged with crime~ of violence. 

The total expenditure amounted to £10,124, or about £30 less than in 1898. 

As in the previous year, there were 3 asylums-at Madras, Calicut, aud Madras. 
Vizagapatam. The number of .patients under treatment wu~ 577 at the 
beginning and 654 at the. close of the year. The daily average number of sick 
was 81'34, as against i5'25 in 1898. There were 59 dea\hs durlQg the year 
(51 at Madras, 6 at Calicut, and 2 at Vizagapatam), while 115 patients were 
disehall:ed. 29 Criminal lunatics were admitted, against 19 in the previous 
year. Of ti,e total number admitted in the course of the year (151) 113 were 
between the ages of 20 and 40, and 30 between 40 aud 60. . 

The total expenditure was £5,i21. 

There are two lunatic asylums in the Central Provinces-at l\agpur Central Provinc ... 
and Jubbulpore. The total population. of these two asylums rose during 
the year under notice from 326 to 340; There were 69 admissions, 14 
deaths. and 41 discharges. The health of the lunatics was quite satisfactory: 
both the total number of admissions to hospital and the death-rates. show 
a considerable drop frem tlle figures of the pre~:J;.ig le-dr; Tlle aWr8ge 
daily sirength was li2'90 and 155'02 at ~agpur and -lubbulpore re.pectively. 
The total number or criminal Innatics remainir-g at the close of the year 
was 95. There was a total of II deaths at Na~pur and three at Jubbnlpore. 
One lunatic escaped from J ubbulporc, and was not recaptured. 

There is one .lun.tic asylum in the province of Assam, situated at Tezpur. Aasam. 
During the year 22 patients were admitted and there were nine deaths. The 
number of inmates at the close of the year \Vas 119 (95 men and 24 women), 
as against 125. During tbe year 18 persons were discharged (15 cured alld 
three impro\·ed). The number of criminal lunatics was 3i (33 men and four 
women). . 

The total expenditure for the year was £808 (excluding £19 received from 
paying patienls). . 

The only lunatic asylum in Burma is at Rangoon. During 1899 the total Borma. 
number of inmal.,. increased frum 345 to 365. . Criminal lunatics, including 
those under confinement at the beginning of the year, numbered 199. There 
seems to be a need for further accommodation for female lunatics. TIlere were 
J 17 admissions, 6i rliscl,arges, and 30 deaths during the year. There were 
fonr escapes, and in two cases the lunatics were not recaptured. 

The total expenditure was £3,172. . 
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!l6 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

• 
CHAPTER II. A. 

FAMINE AND PLAGUE. 

The prO!m)S8 nnd prosperity of India have been materially affected curing 
the year 18911-1900 by famine end plogue; some short account of. th~e 
disasters must fiDd place in the presl'nt Statement, and the narrative IS 

brought duwn to the end of 1900. 

FAMINE. 

The crops and the food supply of India depend mainly on rnin. Out of a 
total crop area of about 225 million acres i~ British uistric~s abo.ut one·sixth is 
irrigated from wells, ~anals, tnn ks and nvers. The maID ramy. season, or 
autumn monsoon, lasts from June till October; and the second ramy season, 
which on the south coast nnd in parts of Northern India is very important, 
falls between Novemher anel January. The moin food supply of great tracts 
in 'Ves,prn and Centrallntlia depends upun the autumn millS. In the summer 
of 1899 the rain began late "lid with less vigour than IIsu"l; thEl rainfall of 
July and August was below the normal supply nver the whole of Western and 
Centralilldia, and over cunsiderable trncts of Southern and Northern India; while 
throughout those regions September and October were practically rainlesa. 
When reviewing the course of the famiDe, the Viceroy, addressiDg the Legislative 
(::ouncil on the 19th October, spoke as follows :-

"The famme has afft'cted an area of over 400,000 squue miles. and a 
population of about 60 millions. of whom 25 millions belong to British Jndia 
und the remainder w Native States. Within this arca th" lam in. conditions 
hal''', during the g.patpr p~t·t of the year. been intense. Outside it, ,they have 
extended with II gradually dwindling radius 'over widc districts, which have 
suffered much from loss of crops nud cattle, if not from nctunl scarcity. In a 
grcater or less degree, nearly !me-fuurth of the entire pO)JUlation of the Indiau 
cuntinent have cume within Ih" range of rplief uperations. It is diOicult ttl 
express in figures with any cluse degree of IICCUrIlcy the loss .occasionrd hy 
80 widespread and severe a visitation. But it may be roughly put iD this way. 
The annual agricultural production of Indin and Burma averages. in valu .. , 
between 300 and 400" crores of rupees. On a ,'cry cllutious estimate, the 
production in 1!l99-1900 must have been at least ooe-quarter, if not one· third, 
below the avt'l"Dge. At normal prices the loss was at least 75 crureil, 0" 

60 millions sterling. In this estimnte India is treatcd as a whole. But ill 
reality the los. fell on a portion only of the continent, an~ rangcd from almost 
total failure of crop iri Guzarat, Berar. Chhattisgarh and Hissar, and in many 
of the Kajplltalla States to 20 and 30 per cent. in districts of the North
Western Provinces and Madras, whi~h were not reckoned as falling within the 
famine tract. If to this be added the value of some millions of cattle, >ome 
conception may be formed of the destruction of property which a great drought 
occasions. There have been many great droughts in India, but there IJas been 
no other of which such figures could be predicated as these. 

"It must further be remembered that, unlike previous familles, that uf ) 900 
:was ~para~d, hy the .hort space .of only two year~ from a drought not grcatl,v 
IDfenor to It 10 extent alld scarCity. Some tracts which suffered in 1896-97 
ha"e been fortunate enough to escape iD 1899-1900. But the most calamilou9 
feature of tb.e recent famine ~a. been' that there w,ere. uthers which Dot on Iy 
suffered agalD, bnt suffered 10 a worse degree. fh,s was the case in the 
Central Province. and in portioDs of Rajputana, CeDtral India, the South-East 
Punjab, and the Bombay Dekkhan. Aport irom this urea of two· fold distress 
the centre of gravity tended on the preseDt occasion to shift towards the west: 
The cluster of native States lying b.tween the Nerbudda, the J umoa and the 
Sutlej were swept into the urea of scarcity. Finally, the f,,!tile province. of 

• In. later speoch • Jomewhat bighor catimate was given. 
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Guzarat ond Kathiaiar, whose rainfall is generally 60 abundant and .0 steady F""INE. 
that they have been styled the GaI·den of India, wem attacked, and there, in 
proportion 8S the immunity hitherto enjoyed has been the longe...!;, so was the 
suffering the most widespread and enduring. 

"This was the &ituation with which we were confronted a year ago, and 
which has gradually developed since. It was nClt merely n. crop failure, but 
a fodder famine on an enormous scale, followed in many p~rts by a positive 
devastation of cattle-both plough cattle, buffaloes and milch kine. In other 
words. it affected, and may almost be said to have annihilated, the working 
capital uf the agricultural classes. It struck some of them when they were 
still down from the effects of the recent shock. It struck others who had 
never before known what calamity was, and who wet'e crushed and shattered 
by the suddenness and directness of the blow. It attacked Native States to 
whose Durbnrs had never pre\'iously been brought home the obligatiun of 
famine relief on an extended scale and whose dearth of administrative staff was 
en hanced by the povp.rty of their financial re:lources. It laid its hand upon 
primitive hill men, unused to discipline or restraint, impulsive, improvident, 
lazy, living in an nlmost barbarous stnte in willi and inaccessible jungles. 
It sharpened the llirking nomadic instinct of wandering tribes, and sent tbem 
aimlessly drirting about the rountry, a terror to the famiue officer, and an 
incublls to the camps. For a yedr it neVdr left hold of \ts victims; und one 
half of the year had not elapsed before famine bnd brought Its familiar attendant 
furil's 10 its train; lind cholera, dysentery Hnd fever had fallen UpOIi an already 
exhausted and enfeebled population. This is the picture of suffering tlmt 
India has presented during the !'ust year. L<>t us DOW examine the steps th'llt 
have been taken to ameliorate it. 

"In such diverse circumstances the methods of relief, the difficulties 
encountered, and the degree of success attained, have varied greatly. The 
preceding famine had bequeathed experiences and lessolls of the utmost value, 
which Wl're carefully. gatht'red up by the Commission of 1898, and which have 
"rofoulldly aff.cted the policy of the present famine. The stress laid by the 
Comllli,.ion on the necessity for starting relief before the people have run 
down; their advocacy of more extensive gratuitous relief, especially in the 
form of kitchen relief; their recommendations concerning the special treatment 
of aboriginal "lid forest tribes; their approval of small or village relief works 
in special circumstances in preference to .large works,-these and other 
injunctions will be found to have influenced our measures and shaped our 
course throughout the famine. The Commission's recommendations were 
generally in the direction of greater flaxibility in relief methods lind greater 
liberalit)( of relief. The dangers of ill-regulated profusion are obvious; and 
apart from all cOllsiderations of cost, it would be a national misfurtune if 
reli~f were e~t'r made so facile or so pleasant ns to destroy the self. respect 
and self-reliance of thE- peopl~. But tile Commission were not unmindful of 
this danger, and their findings amounted to thi~, that lhey. recognised that in' 
the la;t tamine we hnd not slicceeded in preventing great mortality and suffering, 
and that they thought betterresults might be attainable by a larger expenditure 
of money and a somewhat greater regard to the circumstances of special 
lo~alities and classes. They said in effect that, if it was a good policy to 
combat a famine, it was good policy to combat it effectively. It is possible 
that in certain directions their recommendntions erred on the side of over
liherality. Their wage scale is an iustance. It was tried in all prodnces at 
the cummencement of the present fnmine, but was speedily reduced by the 
independmt consent of a\l Local Governml'nts. Again, their advocacy of 
gratuituus relief m.y be said by some to have led in the present famine to a 
scale of almsgiving unprecedented in magnitude, and likely to eml?arrass 
future famine udministmtiou. This question I will discuss in a moment. I 
merely mention the matter now to show that in the present famine we have 
broken new ground, and, acting upon the lessons of its predecp.ssor, have 
accepted a higher standard of mornl nnd financial .oblii;atipn than has ever 
before been recognised or acted upon in this or any country. 

" If, indeed, a special characteristic should be attributed to our campaign of 
famine relid in the past year, it has Ileen its unprecedented liberality. There 
is no parallel in the history of India, 01· in that of any country in the world, to 

• 0.74 D 3 
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the totnl of over six. million persons who, in British Indi.a and ,the Native 
Stntes have for weeks on end been dependent upon the chanty of Government. 
Let n:e compare these figures with those of .the preceding fami~e. In 1897, 
the high-water mark of relief was reached In t~e s.econ~ .r0rtnlg~t of M;,y, 
when there were nearly 4 million persons on reher m Brllish IndlB. Takmg 
the affected population of 40 millions,. th~ ratio of relief was 10 per cent: In 
olle district of !\Iadras. aDd in two d,stncts of the North-Western PrOVl?CeS, 
the ratio for some months \VlIS nhollt 30 per cent.; hut these were exceptIOnal 
Cl15e'. In the mnst distressed districts of the Centr.l ProviDces, 15 or 16 per 
crnt. was regarded in 1896-97 as a very high standard of relief Nmv. take 
the fi~'II'es of the present year. For some week. ill June and July upwards of 
41 million persons were on relief in British India. R.eckllner! on a populati.on 
of, .ay, 25 millions, tl.e ratio of relief was 18 prr cent., as compared With 
10 per cent. in 18!)]. In many districts the p~op?rtio? exceeded 20 per cent. 
In several it exceeded 30 pel' ceot. I n two d,st'lcts It exceede!l 40 per cent. 
In the "mall district of l\lerwarn, where famine has heen present for two years, 
75 per cent. of the populution bas been on relief. Nothing that I might say 
can intensify the simp!e c1oqu.ence of these figures . 

.. The next test that. I apply is that of the number of officers whom \Ve have 
lent. both to British districts and to Native States, to reinforce the overworked 
and, in many cu~e~. undermanned local establisbments. From the army 84 
Statr Corps officers. 17 Native officers. 10 British non-commissioned officers 
and privates, and 228 Nati"e non.commissioned officen and privates, have been 
deputed, for periods of various length, to famille duty ill British Ir,dia anrl 
Native States. They lonve done excellent work. Including the abo"e, the 
total nun."er of public officinls deputed from civil and military employ to 
famine duty has amounted to 637. Among these were 3& assistant ~lIrgeons 
and 141 hospital assistant" 44 civil engineers. 10 Royal Engineers. and 24 
public works subordinates. Large as these numhers were, we woulrl gladly 
have sent more, had the men been fUI'thcoming. Since the famine begau, 
I cannot recall ever having refused an application, if it wa .. possible to grant it. 
We literally scoured the remuining provinees of India for Ihe loan of n,en, and 
with great generosity, wherever practicable, their Governments responded to 
the appeal. After my return from Guzarat, we collected aOld &eut duwll a 
large number of additional hospital a,sislnnts, of whom I had noticed a 
regl'ettable paucity. to Bombay. Similarly in the Native States, liS the Chiefs 
and Durbars have repeatedly acknowledged, it has only been owing to the 
aumini.trative knowledge, the unfiaggin:.c energr and the devotion of the 
British officers whum we have lent to them, that they hnve escaped a disastrous 
breakdown. . 

"My third test is that of financial outlay. The direct expenditure on 
famine relief in Briti&h India and in Berar. f"om the commencement of 
relief· operations up to the end or August. has been !!;;4 lakhs of r"pees. We 
estimate a further expenrliture of about 150 lakhs lip to the 31st March next, 
making in all in round numbers ahout 10 crore~ of rupees. In loans and 
ad vances to Inntlhohler. and cultivlltors we have expended Its. 238 lakhs. We 
have made advances for plnugh-cattle and for agricultural operations Ihis 
autumn free of interest, and on very easy term. os to eventual repayment; and 
our exp~ctation is that not more than one·half will be recovered. III tho matter 
of land revenue, our latest e.timate i. that, of a uemand of B.s. 392 lokl.s in 
the Central Provinc~s and Uo~"~y, Rs. 164 lokh.s will be u,.,coIl~cted during 
the year. In the d~8~ressed d"trltts of the Punjab suspensions aggr~gatiug 
B.s. 41 lokhs are anticipated. With the.e figures I compare those for Ihe famine 
for 1806-97. calling attention, however, to the fact that in 1896-97 the area 
and I~opulation in Uriti.h India a/fecte.d by famine were considerably larger 
than In the present year. The total d,rect expenditure on famine relief Was 
727 l"khs of rupees; laO lakhs were advanced a. tak/cavi; Wld land revenue 
to the amount of about 2 crores w". suspended. In tiJi. comparison our 
Curther ontlay in connection with relief in Native States has been omitted for 
the reason that, in 1896-97, the call. upon u. in that resncct were insignifi;ant. 
In the present fumine. our 10Bns to Nat;"e States in RajjlUtana have amounted 
to 69 lalih. of rupees; .10 Nat;"e Stat~ in the BOlli bay Presidency we bave lent 
78 Inkhs of rupees, bcsldes guarantecIDfi the repayment onoans to the amount 
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of \05 lakhs, of rupees borrowed by other States in the market. We bave also F.um<2. 
come to the assistance of the Nizam of Hyd~rabad, whose extensive dominiol1!l 
ba'e suffered from severe drought. In all, our actual loans to natlve rulers in 
conuection with the present famine amount in the aggregate to over .3t crores. 
This is exclusive of the guaranteed loans. Without this assistance it may be 
safely said that the States would have been wholly uneqoal to the task of 
relieving their subjects, and even in some cases of carryitlg on the ordinary 
adu,inistrntion of their territories. ' 

" I now pass to an examination. of t1:e methods of famine relief which we, 
have adopted. In one respect they have differed materially from those of the 
prpceding famine. Profiting by its le"ol1!l, we have learned to apply a much 
more flexible system. Thus in 1897 the effective relief of the aboriginal races 
in the Central Provinces was regarded as an insoluble problem. They suffered 
and peri.hed in their jungles. This year congenial work antI exleruive 

.I!ratuitous r~lief were provided for tbem in the lorests, and tbe Gonds and 
llaigas have survived with 110 exceptional mortality. Again, whereas in 1897 
there \\'as a terrihle mortality in the Central Provinces when the rains set in, 
owing to the abrupt closing of relief works withont a simultaneous expansion of 
home or village relief, in the present year we have scattered broadcast over the 
country an extensive system of kitchen relief upon which, while no one disputes 
its general necessity or il8 ~uccess, the only criticism that • !las been passed is 
that it has erred on the side of li~erality. and has been abused by able·bodied 
persOlls wbo preferred to be fed for nothing in the kitchens to earning their 
own livelihood in the fields. In 1897, the cl'mplaint was one of parsimony and 
lack of preparation. If we ha"e now in some cases gone too far in the opposite 
direction, some allowance must be made for the natul"al recoil from earlier 
mi.takes. . 

.. Guzarat supplies another instance of the degree in which we have 
accentuated and added to the flexibility of the famine code. When the ~t 
outbreak of cholera had dborgauised the large relief works. and had driven the 
terrified workers away to their homes, and when extraordinarily high death
rates revealed the existence of very widespread destitution and suffering, tbe 
GO"L'l1lment of India did not hesitate to aclvise the Bombay Government to 
meet the situation by enlarging the customary !Jounds of gratuitous relief, and 
by opening petty village works to take the place of the deserted .public works 
relief camps. The eHect of this policy was tllat, whereas in'the middle of May 
tbe num ber of persons on gratuitllus relief in the five districts uf GU2arat was 
little more than 50,000, at the end of June it had risen to 150,000; at tbe end 
of July to 308,000; alld by the middle of Augnst to 385,000, the last figure 
representing more than 12 per cent. of the entire population of those districts.' 
Bclare the present famine, such a percentage would have beeu regarded as a 
flagrant abuse of famine relief. We were, however, satisfied that a strict 
adherence to the lah'lUr·test principle would in June ami July last bave failed 
to meet the very special set of circumstances created by the cholera outbreak 
in Guzarat, and I have no doubt thnt the satisfactory decline in the death-rate 
\Va:; largely due to the policy'adopted. 

" In drawing attention, however, to the greater liberality of relief that has 
been practised, the question may be asked whether it was after all only due to 
the superior intensity of this year's famine, or whether it has denoted greater 
efficiency and perfection of method, or has perhaps only been the result of 
promiscuous and thoughtless charity. Some part of it must no doubt be 
attributed to tile greater severity of the recent distress which I have alrp.ady 
demonstrated. Upun the second head we may safely claim to have profited by 
experience in the improvement of our relief arrangt'ments, and in tb.ir more 
accurate adaptation to the specinl circuIDStances or rlillerent districts, the 
special reqnirp.ments of diHerent classes, and the different seasons of the year. 
No critic would dispute this proposition. All reg-ards the third point, it is not 
without a smile that, while I now read in some quarters that the conditions of 
relief, notably in respect of kitchen relief in the Central Provinces, have been 
relaxed to a dangerous and demoralising degre.:, I r"mem bel" that, nine months 
ago, tbe Government of India were being as.ailed for the alleged stringency and 
ban;hne.s of the warnings that they had given in the ·Circulat of December 
I !!99. Looking back upon our entire experience, 1 have now no hesitation in 
A~ D4 
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'eaying that our warnin'" note was well timed and was wisely issued. Our 
inquiry wail followed bye II very salutary renrgan~s~tion . of reli",f ,,:orks i,! Ihl.' 
Centrdl Provinces and elsewhere, by large addition' 10 all provInc,:s. to Ihe 
superior famine staff, and by considerable improvements in the sup.e~\"IS!on and 
conduct of relief measures. One of its results waS the exposure ot 10adequacy 
of the superior staff, and of the dangers which were certain to ensue if this 
were not rectified. It was in consequence of this discovery that we offered the 
suuslantial help, in respect of Staff Corps officers, medical ~fficers, offic;rs 
drafted from the Postal, Snit and Police Departments, and Engmeers, of which 
I have already spoken • 

.. I should like to add that, in my opinion, there was no inconsistency between 
the position taken up uy the Government of India in tbe first months of the 
fan,ine, pnd their subsequent attitude in permitting a va~t expansion of 
gratuitous relief duriug the rains in the Central Provinces, and in counselling 
the Government of Bombav to relax the conditions of relief in Guzarat, when 
cholera had disorganised the large works. <':onditions are ra6'ically different at 
the beginning anI! at Ihe height of a famine; and a degree of firmness at the 
outset is essential which would, at a later sruge, be altogether out of place. If 
this be bome in mind, ollr policy will on examination prove to have been 
consistent throughout. On the one hand, we have set our face against 
indiscrimin'ate and pauperising ch.dty, and have endeavoured to insist on relief 
being administered with the c:lI'e and method which we owe to the taxpayer 
and to the exchequer. On the other hand, we have been prepared to accept 
any expenditure of which it could be shown that it was required to fiave life or 
to mitigate genuine distress. The only intelIigent and the only possihle policy 
is hased on these two principles. There is no contradiction between them. 
No famine hilS ever been, or ever will ue, successfully administered that does 
not exhilJit, according to the point from which it is scrutinised, the opposite 
chlll"acteristics of btrictness and leniency, or thnt is not open to the charge
if charges are to be brought-of being at diH'erent moments profuse and 
grudging. 

"Nevertheless, we may still be asked whether we are quite satisfie:l. that tbe 
abnormal mortality in Guzarat, the widespread misery deslJribed by competent 
observers, and the temporary breakdown of the relief machinery in that part 
were not due to any fault in our initial instructions. That the mortality was 
"ery great ~annot be dl.'nie~. In Broach the monthly death.rate rose from 
2-96 per mille in October 1899 to 24-83 in Mav 1900. In the Panch Mahals 
the dea~h-rate for the snme month of May w·as 46·60 per mille; in Kaira, 
21-07; 10 Ahruedahad, 24. These rntes include deaths from cholera, a most 
_viru~e~t w;~ve of which swept over Gnzarnt in April; although it is impossible 
to dlstmglllsh accurately Letween the mortality for which cholera was directly 
responsihle and that which was due to other diseases, to debility, to privations, 
and 10 the temporary disorganisation of the camps. l"have seen the repon of 
a special inquiry which hnd just becn conducted intd the Guzarat mortality 
by the Sanit~ry Commissioner to the Bombay Government. He specifies n;, 
fewer. than e.'ght causes for the exc~ssive death-rate in thnt district. Thoy 
were lIIsuffiCient "o,d unwholesome food; rrso,-t to Bangoon rice und other 
unaccustomed grains; burl conking nnel bud water; the physical s"ftness of a 
peopl.e who hao! n"'·er previo" .. ly experienced famine; the unwillingness of 
certllln c\,,:.se~, snch as the Bhlis and herdsmen, to apply for relief; alld the 
vagabond Illst~nets of lorge .ections of the population. Some of these causes 
were p~eventIblc or rc_ducible; the majority wco-e not: 1f a perfect relief 
~yste~ IS. anywhere attaInable; it is obvious that it is more likely to he realised 
III a dl,tncl where tlte people are already accl"aillted with Ihe principles of relief. 
Hnd wl,ere the~ .red no natural reluctance to avail themselves of it. Neithe; 
of those con~JlIlons Wem ptt'sent in Gllzarat. TI'e rapidity and completeness 
of ~he calanllty took the people uy surprise; the weak ness aud incapacity for 
resistance of Ihe yeople to~k th~ u?eal Government by surprise. Had there 
been. greater prevl?Us e.pe~lence In either respect, the results might have been 
modified. The faIlure .. as certainly not due to any antecedent orders on the 
part of Government, or to any parsimony in the scheme of relief. On the 
contrary, the .ctual.cost of r~li.f pcr head in Bombay exceeded the cost-rate in 
other parts of India. While, therefore, I feet that the excessive mortality in 
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Guzarnt is Ii phenomenon of which it is difficult to give a full explanation, and 
which lllny still call for further inquiry, I think that a good deal of weight 
should be attached, in a comparison, for hstance, hetween Guiamt and the 
Central Provinces, to the different temperaments of the afBieted populations, 
nlld to their ",lnti,e familiarity or unfamiliarity with relief methods. 

" If we examine the death-rate elsewhere, we shall find that, in the Central 
Pro,inces, it remained satisfactorily low until the concluding months 'of the 
j'unine. Excluding epidemic disease, the provincial rate for April was only 
3'25 per mille, and for May 3'42 per mille. These were the worst months in 
(;U1.arllt. In June the rate (excluding cholera and small-pox, which carried 
off 23,000 persons) rose to 4 per mille, and in some parts was higher. In July 
it N'e to 5'35 per mille, while some districts sbowed a local rate of from 7 to 
10 per mille. In August the death-rate in one district rose to no less than 
15'21 pcr mille. It is a curious fact, however, that this high mortality was 
not aecompanied by any exterior evidence of starvation or even of emaciation. 
The people in fact did not die of want of food, but from the sudden change in 
climatic conditions, which occurs durin~ and after the rains. 

"In the Punjab, the mortality statistics exhibit much the same features as in 
the Central Provinces, though in a slightly less degree. In Hissar, where the 
death-rate has been highest, it has never exceeded 8 per mille, excluding 
cholera. The result of my examination hIlS been to showl that relief has been 
fullv nnd sufficiently given in the Punjab, and that there has been no mortality 
from starvation, or even from direct privation, save in the case of wanderers 
from Native States, who arrived in too debilitated a condition to be saved. 

"In Berar, the death-rate has been generally moderate, e.xcept in two 
di.tricts adjoining the Nizam's Dominions, where there was tnuch pouper 

, emigration 'across the border. In the last weeks of the Iiot weather the 
mortality rose everywhere, especially in those two districts; but no one bas 
Leen found to sugge.t that it was due to,any deficiency of relief. 

" I do not speak C?f the mortality in the Native States, which has in tnany 
cases been shocking, because the Go,ernment of India cannot be held respon
sible for a system which it does not control, and hecause my sole desire has 
been, while stating the best, ant! admitting the worst, that can be said about 
our own methods, to ascertain how f'IT the latter ha"e justified themselves, or 
are capable of amendment. Broadly speaking, it may be said that no 
endeavours which it is in the power of the most philanthropic or generous of 
Governments to put forward wi\l avail to prevent an increase of mor~ality 
during a severe famine. No relief system in the world ,will counteract the 
effects of reduced food-supply, cessation of wages, hi~b prices and break up of 
homes, among millions of people, or will prevent famine from being attended 
by its twin sister, pestilence. . 

"When, hO\~e\'er, I read the records of earlier famines, and compare their 
results with this, I do feel some cause for satisfaction. We are sometimes 
told of the wonderful tbings that happened in India before the pays of British 
rule, atHl nre invited, in most unhistorical fashion, to regard it as a Saturnian 
age. I b~ve looked up the statistics of the last great famine that occurred in 
Bengal, while that province was still under Native administration. Tbis was in 
the year 1770. I speak of local administration, because, although the Diwani 
of llengal had been assumed by the Company a few years before) the latter 
had not yet taken o,er the civil administration, which remained in the hands 
of the former native officers of the Delhi Go,ernment. Througbont the summer 
of that year it is on record that the husbandmen sold their cattle; tbey sold 
their implements of agriculture; they sold tbeir sons and daughters, till at 
length no bnyer of children could be found; they ate the leaves of trees and 
tbe grass of the field; and, when the height of the summer was reached, the 
living were feeding on the dead. The streets of the cities were blocked up 
with promiscuons heaps of the dead and dying; even the dogs and jackals 
could not accomplish their revolting work. Disease attacked the starving and 
shelterless survivors, and swept them off by hundreds of thousands. Before 
the end of May 1770, one-third of tbe population was offiCially calculated to 
have disappeared; in June the deaths were retnrned as 6 is to 16 of the whole 
inhabitants; and it was estimated that one-half of the cultivators tUu.t perish. 
"wo .years later 'Varren Hastings, who had assumed the Government of 
Bengal on behalf of the Britisb Power, stated the entire loss as at least 
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one-third of the inhnbibmts, and subsequent calculations re"ealed th~t tht 
failure of this single crop, in the single province of ~enga~, ~ad carTied 06 
within niue (\lonths po fewer than ten out of less than tlmty mIllIons of human 
b · " emgs. d b h· ~. H' Dealiog with the question of the mortality cause y t e .amme, IS 
Excellency contiuued:- . . .., . 

.. What the actual mOl·tahtv mav have been, It IS ImpossIble to tell with 
complete accuracy. Ata later"date"the forthcoming census will throw useful 
li"ht upon the problem. At the same time, from n com.paris.on of t.he normal 
d;ath-rate of the famine"stdcken districts in British Ind la, wIth whICh alone, 
of course, I am competent to deal, with the death-rate throughout the twel"e 
months' duratioll of the drought, we call ascertain that th~re has been an excess 
mortality of 750,000, or ~ millio\! persons. But out of thiS total. we also knolV 
that cholera nnd .mall"pox have accounted for a recorded mortality of 2:30,000, 
figUl"es which nre admitted to be belo~ the mark. l\'~a~ing. this. ~educti~o. 
therefol'e, we arrive at nn excess mortalIty of half a million III British Iudla, 
more or less attributable to the famin~ conditions of the year. To sny that 
the greater pari of these have died of starvation, or even of destitution, would 
bo an uniustifiable exago-eration; since we liDow that many bther contributal'Y 
causes h~ve beeu at work, while the figures include the deaths of immigrants 
from Native States, for which our admiuistration cnnnot he beld responsible. 
When further it is remembered that tbis total is not more tban 2 per cent. of 
ihe entire population io the tracts to which it applies, it will be ob'rious that no 
very remarkable depopulntion has occurred, and it will be recognised that it is 
with ample justification that I give the assurance that in the entire history of 
Indian fanJioes, while none has been more intense, in none hav~ the deaths been 
so few. . 

" So far my remal·ks ha\"e been confined almost exclusi..-el.v to what hDS been 
donA in the recent famine in British Imlia. I must add a few words about the 
Natil'e States, many of which have been affected in a scarcely inferior degree 
to our own territories. As I indicated a yenr ago, while we have setlulously 
refrained from assuming the direct responsibility for famine relief ill those 
areas, and hav~ shrunk from any unsolicited interference with native 
admiuistration, we have yet, in the discharge of our duty as the paramount 
Power, and in the interests of the States themselves, tendered them con~tant 
advice; ha\·e lent them competent officers, bave made them liberal loans, and 
have supplied co-ordination and system to their methods of. relief. 011 the 
whole, we may congratulate ourselves npon the sllcce.s thnt has IIttcnded 
theot) efforts. In a fe,v states the duty of succourin~ their subjects has beeu 
so neglected by the Durbars as to need strong interference; and in others the 
good intentions of rlliers have been frustrated by the dishonesty ami peculation 
of ~uul))'dioate officials, wbo could not resist tllrning even the slarvation of 
the.'r fellow-creatures to their own profit. Bllt in tbe majmity of cases the 
~hl"fs. have sho~n 0 most laudable disposition to accept ~r methods of relief, 
In so 'ar as thell: resources aod the agency at their command permitted. In 
s??le of the RaJputana States, especially ill Jaipur, Jodhpur, Bikanir and 
Klshengarh, the arrangements have been admirably planned and carried out 
h~ the rulers. themselves, and have aroused the admiration of pel'sons familiar 
with the fanune system of British provinces. Surveying the Native Stales as a 
whole, we may say tbat there has been an awakening to the call of philanthropic 
duty, .which has been most gratifying. 

" Ncve~theless, the ditlerence of the standards in "ogue may be judged from 
a companson .of th" measures on relief in the two areas. In BikalJir and 
Jodhpllr, fur mstance, .'he members relieved in any month never exceeded 
6 per cent. ~r ihe nomlllal populution, while in the British districts of Ajmer
)Icr~ara, 2" per cent." of the population were fol' months un relief. Even in 
~h:.St:,tes under th~ !'!omhay Government, in which for various reasoos the 
'~'tmtlve an~ supervl~I"n of the political ollicers wer!'l more in evidence than in 
Central IndIa a,"d ~aJPutana, the sCille of relief was very different from that in 
Guzarat. !n Kathmwar, the numher. on relief never exceeded 13 per cent. of 
the populatIOn. In Palanpur they reached, hut did not exceed, 15 per cont. in 
one mo!,th alone. In th~ same mo~th .(July 1900) ooe-third of the aggregate 
poplllat~on of the four dIstressed (hstr,cts of Guzarat was on relief. The two 
great States of Baroda and Hyderabac\ flank the Bombay tenitory 011 the 
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north and east. In Hyderabad and Baroda the numbers on relief never rose to F.urL~: 
5 per cent. of the nominal population; and yet both States were visited ~y 
drought and famine not less severel.v than the adjoining district.- of the 
Bombay Presidency. Meanwhile, the difference in the standards of relief was 
further tpstified by the engerness with which thousands of fugitives streamed 
across the border from Nath'e States into Blitish territory. where ·they passed 
themseh'es off as British subjects, in the hope of enjoyinl!i the superior wages-
ond comforts of our relief-works, our poor-houses, and nur hospitals. 

"I do not dwell on this point in order to disparage the efforts, in many cases 
most praiseworthy, made by Native States to relieve their people; bnt simply 

. becaus!' tbe differ!'nce between the standard of relief at which we have by 
t1egrc.,s arri,·ec1, and the standard of rclief recognised as libeml in the best 
managed Nati,'c State, is one of the elementary facts of famine experience_ 
We may gladly admit that more has been done for their people by the Chiefs 
and rulers of Rnjputana on this occasion than in any other historic f.'lmine, 
'There are many bright examples of benevolence and bumanity, The Maharaja 
of Jaipur hilS extended his princely munificence not only to his own people, but 
to India at large_ 'fLere is the instance of the late Maharaja of Kishengarh, 
who, though suffering from a mortal illness, took the keenest interest ill the 
relief arrangements of his State, and never once alluded to his own ill-health. 
Thp.re is also the case of the wife of Maharaja Pertab Singh o( Jodhpur, who, . 
not content with opening .. n orphanage, resided there herself in order to 
slIperintend it, These instances-and their number might easily be increased 
-show the spirit with which the fnmine bas been faced in Rajputana by some, 
nt least, of its rulers. As for the people, they ·have borne their trials, as the 
Indian people ahvays do, with exemplary fortitude and resignation_ 

" I nuw pass to the subject of the charitable help which has been rendered to 
us in ollr long struggle, from so many quarters, in so many parts of the world_ 
An impression appears to prevail that on the present occasion this assistance 
hus been scant and disappointing. [do not share these views, Looking to the 
drcum.tances under which our appeal has heen made, aud even acccpting the 
h'st of comparison with the famine of-l896-97, I still hold that the amount 
"ontribult'd hns been munificent, while its utility can scar~ely be overrated. In 
1896-97 the total collections amounted to liO lakhs,of which IOlakhsremained 
o\·er at the beginning of the recent famine; in the present year the Central 
Helief Committee has received a slim of c1o.e upon 140 lakhs, or not far short 
of one million sterling, . . 

•• A nalysing the subscriptions I find that India hns contributed about the 
same amount to the fund as in JS96~97; thaI' is to SllY, "bout 32 lakhs_ If 
the contributions from the European community are deducted, India may be . 
considered to haye contributed at the outside less than one-fifLh of the tot. .. 1 
collections of 148 lakh., More might ha\'e been expected from tbe native 
community as a whole, notwithstanding individual examples of remarkahle 
generosity_ The little colony of the Straits Settlements, for instance, which has no 
connection with I ndia beyond that of sentiment, has given more thnn ·the whole ' 
of the Punjab, A car(·ful observation of the figures and proceedings in each 
province compels me to say that, in my opinion, native India has not yet 
I eached as high a standard of practical philanthropy or charity as might 
re:lsonnbly be expected. Though private wealth in India i_ not widely distri
buted, its toldl volume is considerahle. If En6lishmen in all parts of the world· 
cao be found, as tbey have heen found, twice in three years, willing to contrihute 
enurmous sums for the relief of Indin, ou the sol. ground that its people are the 
sufl"ering fellow subjects of the salDe Qu~<,n, it surely behoves the more affiuent 
or the native community not to lag behind in the succour of those who are of 
their own race and creed. 

"The collections from abroad have amounted to lOS lakhs, as against 137. 
lakhs in IS96-97, TDe United Kinl!:dom's contribution of SS~ lakhs compares 
indifferently with its contribution of 12:i lakhs in IS96-97, but in the circum
st.'lnres of the year it is a noble gill. The City of Gla\gnw has been especially 
generous, with a donation of Sl lakhs, and Liverpool with 4!, in addition to 
nearly 16 lakhs from the rest of Lancashire. Australasia hus given nearly 
H lakhs in place of the 2 lakhs sent in IS96-97. The Straits Settlements, 
Ceylon, and Hong Kong have also been extremely generous. Even Chinese. 
native officials have collected handsome sums on behalf of the fund. The liberal 
donation of Germany, at the instigation of the Emperor, has already heen 
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publicly acknowled"pd. Finally, the United Stateg of America, both through 
direct contribution." to the fund, and by means of privately distributee! gifts of 
money and groin, hn.e once more shown thdr vivid .ympathy with England's 
mission and with India's nepd. . 

" I pass to the mude in which the famine fund has been di.tributed. The 
formalion of the fund WIl-< accompanied by two announcement": the onp, that 
in the dislribution of the money the four objects of relief recognised in 1896-97 
would be adhered to; Ihe other thnt the claims of Nathe States would be fully 
considered. These principlp~ have been filitbfully adhered to by tbe Cenlral 
Committee. Until the detailed expenditure accountA of tbe Local Committees 
are receiwd we cannot accuralely state the distribution under the several 
headings. But we know approximately thnt, of 137 lakhs allotted by the 
Central Committee, J 11 lnkhs have been for cattle and seed and subsistence to 
cultivator •. The allotments to Native States aggre~ate nearly 50 lnk!;s of rupe,,,. 
The allotments to llajputnna alone amount to 22 Jakhs. Measured by the 
population of the di~tressed areas, llajpuhma has thus been not less generously 
treaten than the Central Pro'l'inees. In the ca.e of wealthy States like Gwalior, 
Hyderabad and Baroda, the Central Committoe han' restricter! their grants to 
Buch amounts us the political officers have thought it expedient to' ask (pr, 
Speaking "enerally, the grnnta made in native territory have fur exceeded the 
expect"tio~s of the ruler. or their subjects. The gratitude of the latter has 
been eXI>Tesseu in homely and tonching phrnse, 'If the English had not sent 
us this money, the thread of our lives would have been hroken.' • TheBe are 
not rupees which have come over the sea; they are the water of IiJ~: 'We 
have hl!urd of the generosity of Hatim Bai, hut we hnve tasted that of the 
Great Queen,' How timely was the arrival of this c1l1Jrity, aDd how much it 
meant, is seen in scores of affecting incidents. 'Now I have got through to 
the other side,' said a poor cultivator, "ith tears in his eyes, to the English 
officer who had given him a few rupees to buy fodder for his faUlished bullocks. 
There is mnpfe evidence that this gratitude is of an enduring natur/l. Slime of 
the happiest memorie! of famine-officers are those of unexpected visits from 
men who had heen helped back to their old life by grants of seed and bullocks, 
and who returned after many days to again aclmowledge the value of the gift. 
Nor should tho self.r._pect which in lIot II. few cuses stood between II. needy 
l'l'rson and the proferred gift, 01' the scmpulous regard which led to its relurn 
because it might be misapplied, he overlooked. From Rajputana comes nn 
old-world tn.le of a Hajput chief, dwelling in his bnre house among his destitute 
tenants, who distributed among the latter the grnnt allotted to his village, but 
refused any gift for himself-' I am II llahtor, I could not' take chnrity'
and who with difficulty wns induced to tal(e a small loan. From Hajputnna 
also comes the story (Of the man who was given" little money to convey his 
family alJd himself to a relief-work hfcausn he said that he ~,ncl no meaus of 
feeding tbem on the way, but "'ho came back and returJled the "ift because 
as he said, he had not spoken the truth, since he had five goats which h~ 
could kill, onp, each day, eating part of the flCl'h, and sellin'g the remainder, It 
is the.e incidents which lead one to hope that tbi. great national ehnrityhas not 
been misplaced, but hue been received in the spirit in whicb it has been offered . 

.. ]n a famin~ ~mJlaign. which has lasted .for s? long, and has provided su 
many opportutlltles for cluvalry and seIf·sacnfice, It would not be difficult but 
it might be. invidiouH, to select any name~ for special mention. Num;rous 
.. .ases of. d,>volion, amounting to ~h ... Iofticst Iler?i~m .. huve been 'brought under 
my nobce. I have heard of Euglishmen dym::!, at tbeir post. without a' 
murmnr. I have seen cases wl,ere the entire organisation of aVl1st area and 
the lives of tbousands of beings, rested UpOll tbe shoulders of a sinc:le individual 
labouring on in silence and ~olitud,·, w~ils~ his bo(lil>: str<'ngth was fnst ebhing 

,away. I bav~ known of nall~es, wbo, msplred by tim example, have thrown 
themsdv~s \~llh equal a.rdour mto the strugg!e, anr! bave uncomplainingly laid 
down,helr hves for theIr 't"untrymen, PartICularly must I mention the noble 
efforts of the missionary agencies of various Christian denominations.. If ever 
there was an occasio~ in w?ieh. their local knowledge and influence were likely 
to be of value, an,1 In wblch It Willi open to them to vindicate the llighest 
sbmdards of their beneficent collin!!, it was here; and strenuously and faithful! 
ha\'e th"y performed tbe task. ,y 

.. From this record of the past I will now turn for. a few moments to the 
futt".... After tbe sombre picttlre that I have been compelled to rim", :. :0 
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with no small relief that we may contemplate the existing situation and outlook. 
The monsoon was late in coming, but it has lingered long; and except in the 
Eastern parts of the Bombay Dekkhan, where I hear of crop. withering from 
the premRture cessation of the rnins, of a poor kllarif, and of anxious prospects, 
the outlook is e"erywhere promising. The early autumn arops are already 
bping barvested, nnd prices are steadily falling back to thdr .. accustomed level. 
A good COlton crop is on the ground, aud, as the cotton C""II of India is worth 
tlib·teen millions .terling in an averag-e year, its importance to the agriculturist 
will be readily understood. Pt-eparations for the winter crops are being actively 
mnde, nnd there iq every expectation that the sowings in many parts will be 
unllsually large, and will be made in the most favourable circumstances. A. 
good winter luU'vest means cash to the farmer, as a good antnmn harvest means 
cheap and nbundant food to the poorest classes. If we bave the good fortune 
10 see onr nnticipations renlised, next year should witness the export trade in 
agricultural produce "gain revive, aad the import trade eXl,and with the 
improvement in the purchasing power of the people. 

"That the fnmine-~mitten tr~cts will at once or speedily lose the marks of 
the ordenl through "hich they bave passed, i~ not to be expected. The 
rnpidity of the recovery will depend upon mnny circumstances-upon the rltality 
and stout-heartedness of the tillers of the soil, upon the degree of their 
indebtednes~, upon the goodness or badness of tbe next few seasons, tipon the 
extent to which their cattle have perished, and not least upon the liberality, 
in respect of revenue remission, 'of the Government. As regards the loss of 
stock, our latest reports are more encouraging than at one time we could have' 
foreseen, and justify us in the beuef that, if the seasons be propitious, recupera
tion will be more rapid thaa might at first sight be deemed likely. In olden 
times, "fter a famine such as we have experienced, the dbtricts would have 
been depopulated, nnd the land would have lain waste for a generation, for lack 
of hands to till it. There may be isolated tracts in the jungles allo mountain 
fastnesses of Centrlll India and Hajputana, where the approaching census will 
reveal a melancholy decrease of population. But, treating India as a whole, 
neither iu Native States nor in British territory is the widespread and lusting 
desolation which followed the footsteps of a famine a hundred years ago :my 
longer within the bounds o( possibility. The standard of humanity has risea 
with the meaDS of combating the peril; and in proportion as the struggle has 
been arduous, so are its after· effects mitigated. 

"I ba"e alluded to the attitude of Government. In so far as generosity 
in respect of advances of loans, of suspensions, and most of all of remissions, is 
concerned, the figures tbat I have previously given will have shown tbnt on 
our part there ha:> heen no hanging back. Our 61'8t object has hitherto been 
to pull the suiferers tbrough. Our first object now is to start them ngain with 
reasonable clinnces in the world. Behind these two objects lies the further 
nnd binding duty of profiting by the lessons that the famine has taught. It 
willuot do for us to sit still until the next famille comes, aDd then uewai! the 
mysteries of Providence. A fumine is a naturnl visitation in ils origin; but 
it is, or should be, a "ery business-like proceeding .when once it has starled 
There are many subjects into whlcb we shall require to make careful inquiry 
aud an investigation into which we hat"e already suggest.ed to the Secretary of' 
State. We .hall want to compare the various relief ,y.tems and their results 
as practised in the different provinces; to sec in what respects our codes are 
faulty, where they are too rigid, and where they are ttlo lax; to still further 
investigate the vexed question of large works as against small works, and or 
relief concentration as against relief· dispersion .. We shall ha .. e to examine 
the rival merits of relief establishments and of unconditional gratuitous relief 
wben the rains break. We must consider how far sudden . and exces<ive 
mortality is to be explained or prevented. We must ascertain the best menns 
of bringing bome relief, in the form of revenue remissions and suspension;;with 
tbe greatest promptitude and directness to the people. We nl ust inv'~tigate 
and report upon the various puhlic works that ha,'e been undertaken in the 
course of the recent faII!ine, and must provide for the execution of a continuous 
programme of preventive works in the future. 

"In this connection I would remind my bearers that the last Famine 
Commission, in their report, devoted much allention to the matter. Unfortu" 
nately the recent famine came upon us before their recommendations had bad 
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time to beor fruit; and in the rllsll ond hurry of the overwhelming calamity of 
the pari year, works had of len to be improvised, RO to speak, in a moment. tu 
meet the dehmnds of a particular area, whether the work was or was not likel!, 
to be of permanent value. Againat this danger we shnll require to ;uard by 
insisting upon the methodical prepal'8tion of distr!ct pr?gram?,es, and UPO? the 
formation of provincial branches, to be charged with tins speCial duty. Ratlway 
earthwork has been pretty well exhausted for the present. More roads exist 
than can be properly kept up. But there are few parts of the country where 
works for the storage' of water are not practicable. They may not, probably 
will not be'directly remunerative. But if sllch a work will conduce. to greater 
spcurity' of the crop~, aDd if it can be maiDtaiDed a~ a modernte cost, it is just 
the 'sort of work whICh should be takeD up or kept. III hand for an emergency. 
No direct programme of relief should be considered complete until e~ery 
possible irrigation or water storage scheme in the district hn~ been examined, 
until Ii definite opinion has been come to as to its practicability aDd utility, and 
uDtil detailed plans and estimates have bepn prepared for every accepted 
scheme. Such works will Dot fall within the category of tlie vast productive 
irrigation projects such as have been executed iD maDY parts of India. These 
are oDly possible amid certaia . physical surrouDdings, in tbe alluvial plaiDS of 
Punjab and the North· Western ProviDces, in the deltaic tracts of Madras and 
SiDd, aDd within the dry zone of Burma. All the possihle ,schemes of this 
character are well known, and are gradually beiDg uDdertaken. Tank storage, 
again, is not everywhere practicable. It is oft~n fouDd impossible to construct 
new taDks without injuring those already in existence; there is risk of water
loggir'g the soil; and the water-supply is apt to fail altogether and to run dry 
at the very momeDt wben it is most wanted, namely, in time of famine. Nor 
are the average results of works of this descriptioD that have already been 
carried out very favourable. It is possible to reclaim laDd for culth'ation at a 
cost ,that is too heavy. On the other hUDd, it would seem that the underground 
storage of water might be more widely and systematically uDdertaken, and that 
a more generous policy might be adopted towards tlie construction of wells. 
All these are matters which we should investignte lind set on foot before the 
next famine comes. The annual rainfall of Indin we can ndther regulate nor 
forecast. The social habits of the people we cannot alter in a decade, or in a 
generatioD. But, if we can neither prevent nor cure, at lellst we caD do a good 
denl by way of precaution:' . I 

To the accouDt thus giveD in the Viceroy's words, it may be well to add that 
in 1900 tbe largest number of persoDs in receipt of relief was 6,356,000 durin a 

the first week of August, as compared with· 4,240,000 in the second week of 
JUDe 1897. In August and through the greater part of the famiDe, about 
one-third of the recipient. of relief were in Native States, aDd two·thirds in 
British districts. So far as recent iDformation goes the total cost of the famine 
of 1899-1900 will have been :--. 

Briti8h India:-

Di rect relief outlay 
Loss of revenue lind compensation f01" 

, dearness - - _ _ 
Loans and advances to landholders 

and Native States 

Native Slates:-

£ 
6,390,000 

3,240,000 

4,260,000 

• '" 

Relief, expenditure, and loss of revenue, 
over aDd above tbe 3,000,0001. lent 
by the Government - - _ (approximately 

£ 

. 13,890,000 

about) 4,500,000 

£18,390,000 

So~~ part of th,: loaDS and advances will eventually be recovered. 
DU~Dg .the comlDg year 1901-02 there will be distress, deepening·perha s 

to ~amlJle, In parts of the Bombay territory; and it is expected t~,,,t cODsidprabYe 
)"Chef expenditure and large losses of revenue will be incurred, 
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There is ground for thinking that the ,loss of plough cattle last year could F,u"",. 
not have been so great as was sometimes feared; for in the famine-stricken 
provinces, where the rains of autumn 1900 were favourahle, the t"ropped area 
of this season has been generally from two-thirds to three-quarters of the 
normal breadth; and this large area could not have been cultivated if the 
cattle had all, or nearly all, perished. ,,' 

In no case, _ave perhaps for a short time in a remote hill,~ract of Rajputana, 
did the food supply actually run short. Throughout the famine area foo(\ 
from the surplus provinces was distributed by railway; but prices were 
double to quadruple the normal price, and were b.yond the means of the., 
ordinary peasants or labourers who could get no income and no wages in 
their fields. -

The abstract results of the census of March 1901 show that, instead of the 
normal increase of 19 millions in the populaUon of India during the decade, 
there has been an increase of only about 5 or 6 millions. In some of 
the regions striken by famine in 1897 and 1900 there has been a loss of 
popnlation compared with the figures of 1891, thus:- _ 

Bal'Doa State lost 460,000 or 19'2:i per cent. of the population in 1891. 
Rajputana States lost 2,175,000 or 18'1 per cent. of the population 

in 189!. 
Central India States lost 1,817,000 or Ii'5 pel; cent. of the population 

in 189!. 1" , 

Bombay States lost 1,168,000 or 14'5 per ceat~ of the population in 1891. 
Central Provinces lost 939,000 or 8'71 per cent. of the population in 189!. 
Central Prm'inces States lost 177~000 or 8'19 per cent. of the population 

in 11191. 
Bombay Presidency, excluding Sind, lost 627,000 or 3'93 per cent. of the 

population in 189!. 
Hyderabad State lost 362,000 or 3'14 per cent. of the population in 189!. 
These losses of population represent not only deaths due to famine, but the 

decrease of births due to famine Rnd scarcity, which last in some provinces 
was felt more or less from 1895 to 1900. 

A small Famine Commissioa was appointed fn the latter part of 1900, 
consisting of three members, with IL view to an informal and expeditious inquiry 
into the following points;- . 

(1) How far the recommendations of the Famine Commission of 18,98 
have been followed, with or without modificaticn, or departed from in 
the different provinces in the late famine; and to what extent the 
fresh experience now acquired confirms their wisdom or suggests their 
amendments. 

(2) What light tbe experience of the recent famiae throws upon the subjects 
of Relief Works, Gratuitous Relief, or Famine Relief as a whole; how 
far the systems adopted in the different areas have been succeSl'ful or 
tbe reverse, in their bearing, primarily, upon tbe relief of distress, and, 
secondarily, with regard to economy: how they compare with each other: 
aud whether any fresh rules or mudifications of rules are required. 

(3) In what manner relief by means of the suspension or remi~sion of the 
land assessment has been applied in the different provinces to their 
special needs: whether the existing machinery for the prompt institu
tion of this form of relief is adequate; and .whether any general 
instructions are called for with regard to the principles or methods by 
which such relief should be determined. 

(4) In what manner the famine affected the death-rate of the various 
, pr,?vinces ano districts; 'with an inquiry into the causes of any variation. 

1 

PLAGUE, 

The Indian plague epidemic began at Bombay in September 1896; and last 
year's Statement brought the plague narrative down to April 1900. Reported 
deaths from plague in the Boolbay presidency hml then reached a total of 
300,000, while in other parts of India 59,000 dealbs from plague had been 

0.74. E 4 
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reported; and it was surmised that the. to~ deat~s fro~ plague ~n British 
India and Native States from the bcgmnmg until Apnl 1900 mIght have 
reached 475,buo in all. 

In the ycar 1900 Bombay city was again visited by plague in epidemic 
form; Poona city had two months of epidemic in the .autumn; and Karachi 
suffered from a short visitation in the month of April. In the interior of the 
presidency of Bomb~y ~here were no bnu epidemics su.ch as affected the districts 
of Poona, Thana, Naslk, Dharwar and Belgaum dunng the year 1899. The 
reported plague deaths in BombllY city were 13,247, as compared with 
15,692 ill 1899, nnd 18,1 II ill the yenr 1898. For the whole of the Bombay 
presidency there was a great decrease in the number of reported deaths from 
plague, thus:-

Total reported plague deaths in British districts and Native States of 
Bombay from September 1896 to December - - 1897 - 57,:149 

Total during IB98 - 104,881 
Total during 1899 - 117,176 
Total during 1900 - 38,343 

The diminution in the number of plague deaths has not, so far, continued 
durin:;!" J9(JI; for during the first three months of 1901 the total reported 
plague deaths for the Bombay Presidency, including Native States, have 
heen 17,806 compared with 13,748 in the first (Iuart.er of 1900. In. the 
Hyderabad territory and in the Madms presidency the severity of the plague bas 
d,-creased as compared with 1900, but in the Myso're Stnte 8ml in Bengal it 
has been much worse. In Calcutta and its Buhurh! the large't 1Il1miJer .of 
plague deaths which has hitlJerto occurred during any week WitS 1,119 for the 
week ending the 30th March J!)OI, and the total plague deaths of the preceding 
I & months numbered 13,200; but generally before the beginning of 1901 the 
disease appeared to have avoided the deltaic districts and the regions of heavy 
rainfall in Eastern India; though in Western India, Thana, a deltaic dislrict of 
heavy rainfall, h"d .uff",·ed from severe epidemics. But there hus recently been 
a widely extended outbreak in Bengal, the most seriously affected districts being 
PatM (with 43,400 plague deaths in 15 months), Saran (with 14,700), Mong-hyr 
(with 6,100), Gaya (with 6,900), and Sbnhab>ld (with 1900 plogue deaths). 
The only other parts of India where plague has been severely t'pidemie is 
My.ore, with the adjoining Madras di~trict of Salem, where the plague deaths 
have ueeu nearly 18,000 in Ihe 15 months. In the Hyderabad State tbe number 
of reported plague deaths fell to 805 during the year 1900 as compared with 
4,359 in IS!!!!; during Ibe first three montu8 of 1901 only 40 plague deaths 
have been reported from the State. 

It i. nottwortllY tbat during the famine of 1900 plngue in epidemic form 
WIIS not reported irom any of the severely distre.sed districts. Plague seems 
to have k"pt for the most part outside the famine zone. It did not attack 
any of thc relief camps pr relief centres. , ~' ' 

COlllparative. figures of the plague mortality in the 130mbay presidency have 
already been g"'cn; for the rest of India the corresponding figures are :~ 

Rupm1ed Dealba trom Plague. 

PrOY1D~1I or Regiou. 

I 1808. ]800. • 1000. Three ~Ionth. 

: 
of 1901. 

Bengal - - . 166 3,288 87,266 62,402 
Mad .... - - - - 400 1,811 667 896 
Punjab - . - - 1,871 2,j8 622 661 
NoW. Proyincell - - - 116 6 116 3,312 
CentraJ ProyioceI- - - 103 622 69~ 1 
Central India State. . - I 6 Nfl Nil 
Rajpllla:lna State. . - . liS 28 10 • 130 
I1yd.",bad Slale _ - - 3,943 4,860 806 4O 
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Up to the end of March 1901 the total reported deaths from plague have PL"GC'. 
been 336,000 in the Bomhay pre.idency, and 144,000 for otltfr parts of India 
or 480,000 for the whole of British India and Nath'e States. Perhaps, if 
allowance be made for un traced and unreported plague death~, the total plague 
death~ for India up to March 190 I mav perhaps reach nearly to 600,000. 'I'his 
total mortality from plague for a period of five years is'considerably less than tbe 
reported cholera mortality for British India iu a single year"(i2i,493 in 1892). 

In accordance with the advice of the Plague Commission, the measures for 
checking movements of the people from and to the plagu~-&tricken towns and ' 
districts have been relaxed; so also bIlve the rules regarding the segregation 
of infected people aud the removal of the sick from their homes. Measures 
for thoroughly disinfecting infected homes, persons and good., and for cleans
ing place~ liable to infection, have been vigorously prosecuted; arrangements 
for treating the sick ba'e been further improved; and the employment of 
Haffkine's prophylactic treatment has been extended.' ~bere has been no, 
relaxation of the care and diligence with which all outgoing vessels, crews. 
and passengers are examined at plague-infected porb, whereby the departure 
of infected or suspected goods or persons is prevented. Under this pr'lcedure 
the number of persons medically inspected lin some cases two or t!Jrce times 
berore departure) at the port of Bombay alon~, during the latest year for which 
figures are a~aila"le, was 1,506,254. So effective has Ileen this inspection 
Ihat hardly a case has been substantiated in which plngue was rarried by 
stenmer or ship from Bombay to any foreign port or cGumry during the yenr. 

The Report of the Plague Commission has not. yet be~n received, though 
two chapters (on the important subjects of "HaH"kine's Plague Inoclllation .. 
and "Measures for the Suppression of Plague ") !Jave been published. 
aud are used for the guidance of Go"ernment Officers concerned witll 
combating plague. Little that is new has been learnt during the 
past year regarding the causation of plague, or regarding the way in 
wbich it spreads. '1)te terrors of th.e people about plague are lpss serious, 
now that the Govern ment measures for dealing with the epidemic have 
been revised with the view of avoiding any ,conflict with popular sentiment 
on the subject. The, great fall in plague mortality o\'er the presidency of 
Bombay during 1900 gave some ground for hoping that the epidemic 'would 
abate, while the comparative immunity enjoyed by the va~t populations of the 
Ganges Vullev during the years It!96-1900 gan some colour to the anticipa
tion Ihnt the 'scourge wonld not spread over Eastrrn and Northern India. Uut 
the mortality returns of the first three months of the year 1901 ha "e not 
given support to these hopes, So far plague has not touched 10 per cent. 
of all the villages of India, and it has as yet not ap~eared in epidemic form 
in Burma, Eastern Bengal, Assam, Oudh, Rajputana, or Central India. while 
in the Punjab, the North-Western pJ'ovinces, 'the Central Provinces, Berar and 
l\ladras the epidemic bas never been continuous, but has only appeared in 
sporadic form in parts of a few (generally two to four) districts of each province. 
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CHAPTER III .. 

JUSTICE AND POLICE. 

CRIME AND POLICE. 
CBIK.B AN 0 rOLIeS. 

E •• gal. 

NarihwWe.tern 
Provinces &nd 
Ou<ih. 

The sanctioned strength of the police force in the town of Calcutta and 
its suburb~ was 3,002. A p.-oposal to increase the force was sanctioned 
during the year under notice. That of the Di;~rict Executive Police throughout 
the province of Bengal was 23,695. In ad,htlOn to these there was a force of 
i76 railway police and IInother of 400 military police. The total .trength of 
the town. police (apart from the Calcutta force) was 5,5i3, "hile the rural police 
(consistin" of' village chaukidar") included 158,668 men at the enrl of the 
year. Th~ position of the chaukidars throughout th~ province has of' late yenrs 
been raised in many ways; one es,rntial condition. however, of suhstantial 
impronment is that their pay should be sufficient and regularly received. In 
this latter respect th .. re are difficulties to be ov~rcome, but everyelfort is being 
made to effect the desired improvement. . 
. The expenditure on the regular police (exclusive of town ami rural chaukidars, 
hut including the military police) was £3:17,941 iu the year under revit''', 
as 'against £339,516 in 1888-89. The 'pread of plague in the province 
a~ain necessitated the employment of a hu'g<l force of tempornry police during 
the year. . 

The percentage of casualties due td deaths, retirements, and discharges 
was 9'1 as against 8·3 in 18!J8, the increase bein,lr chiefly unfler the heads of 
resignation nnd death. There were 9 charge. or torture and 63 of 'extOltioa 
agaiust policemen. but only two torture charges and 9 exLorlion charges 
resulted in conviction. A considerable number of charges were malicious. . 

Though there is undoubledly a percont"ge of bad charactl'rs in the force, it 
is as a whole particularly Iiahle to be haras~ed by malicious accusations, and 
an impro\'ement in the gene,·al momle may be justly inferred from'the decrease 
in the l1umber of judicial punisillnents from 418 to 323, and of departmental 
punishments from 3,856 to 3,Oi9. Therc·was also an increase of 1,042 in the 
number of men weal'in~ good-conduct stripe., 

The total number of cognisable· and non-coglli:;nble offences in the ·town of 
Calcutla fell from 65,0,,8 in 1898 to 61,235, aod in the suul'rbs there was an 
inerea.e from 13,428 to 14,R3i. The Calcutta police sent up 29,913 cognhable 
"asos, of wl,ich 27, I 39 (or 110' i per cent.) end,," in com·iction. The amount 
of property stnlen in the town aorl suburba during the y~nr shows u' decrt'ase 
from t~e figures ?f lfi!18, but the "roportion recovered was only 59'3 per cent., 
a_ agamst 61·7 m Ifl9tl. Five cases of dac(lity·were recorded as ""aiost oue 
in the previous year. . " 

In Ihe province the totnl numbe,· of reported cngnisable crimes fell from 
1il,99~ in 1898 to 167,64~. The number of. cognisable case~ investigated by 
the pohee fell from 99,628 m 1898 to 98,!l36 m 1899. A comparison of these 
figures with tho;e or other provinces indicates thllt, both with reference to 
population and crhne in~esligated, Berl"al is the most under-policed province 
in India. 0 . 

There was in 1899 an increase of 2 per cent. in the total volume of crime 
report~d in .the North-West P!'cvinces and Ouelh. The number of cognisable 
cases mvestJgat~d by t~e pohee was 172,450. In 48 per cent. of the total 
numbp-r of coglllsaL!e c:nm.es reported the .police refused investigation. The 
number of ca~e8 (1,9~O) instituted hy complamts to magistrates, or bynrarristnitcs 
.uo motu, wl.nch were re~l'rred t.o the police forinvesligation shows a sllti~factory 
decrea.e, bemg only 12'"" per cent. of the total nuruber, as compared with 
13 • 52 per cent. l1l1l8 • 

• CogniubJe otfcnc(."8 aro th08~ tor which the polic(> can nncst without warrant. 
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Tllp. number of non-cognisable cllSes continues steadily to diminish, and the CBIlI .. A.~D Pour. 
necren'c is eviden .. e of increasing care un tho parL of the magistrates in them-
~dves holning prclhninary inquirit·s. Cases of dacoity increased' from. 358 in 
1898 to 405 in 1899, and the stati.tics of cClllvictions point to Ie,s succe.sful 
polico work in dealin:?; with tbis crime. Suc<,:css WIlS least in respect of armed 
gang dacoities. of which only 19 per cent. were worl<ed out to a conviction. . 

The agricultural conditions of the yellr were much less fuvouraule than in 
1898; and, in view of the scarcity which threatened a portion of the pl'ovince, 
the crime return, as a whole, is lighter than might have been anticipated, being 
still much below thatof the years precerling 1898. . 
. The total stren~th of the prodncial police in 18911 was 24,568 and their cost 
increased f!"Om £:171,240 in 1898 to £372,304. The town police, 3,212 ill 
nllmber, cost £13,806. Municipal polict' numbered 6,595, and cost £33,695. 
The furce of railway polictl WIlS raised from 818 to 889 mea, and their cost wa. 
£18,850. The number of .. ilIage chaukidars this year was 88,395, and their 
cost £202,282. Fair progress was made during tIle year ·in Oudh with the 
scheme fur substituting cash wll8es for the previous system. of remuneration, 
which consisterllargely in the grant of pieces of land rent free. The total 
number of penalties inflicted on members of the district. police rose from 936 
to 98·1; there were right charges of torture, of whieh three ended in conviction 
and Jive in acquittnl. The increase is largely due to the number of dismissals 
made in the Jhansi di,lrict owing to cowardice shown at the enco·unter with 
tbe Karar Khera dacoits. AlJ other forms uf punishment were rarer. 

There 11IIs been a grave increase of crime of the more .erions descriptions Pu.jab. 
in the Punjab during 1899, the worst feature being the increase of robberies 
nnd dacoitics from 598 to 765. It is thou~ht probable tbat the personality of 
a few noted dacoit leaders gave the· chief impetus to crime of this nature, 
but as systematic meliSures have been adopted for checking their depreul1tions 
and hunting them down, it is hoped that this form of crime will be greatly 
diminished next year: 

It is worthy of remark t.hat the tracts least affecteJ by scarcity seem to have 
been the most criminal. . On the whole the people were pl'osperous in 1899, 
and the increase!l criminality cannot he attributed tn want. 

In certain districts, c.g" Lahore and Ferozpur, a decrease is noted in the 
number both of thefts committed and of more serious offences, but for tbe 
most part tbe deterioration above refened to is consistently maintained. 

The hi_tory of the frontier, with the exception of Southern Waziristan, has 
been.on the whole satisfactory. On the borders of the Peshawar Division the 
only tlibe which has given trouble is the Aka Khel section of the Afridls. 
. Vigorous measures were taken against the .. arious sections of the tribes to 

which the Gumatti outlnws belonged, and thdr depredations have ceased for 
the present. The two ringleaders, Jan and Sia:Igai, went to Kabul and are 
Faid to have been detained there by the AmiI'. A satisfactory feature is the 
growinl1; tendency among the tribes beyond direct British julisdiction. to apply 
to our Political officers to settle their disputes.· The tribal levies in the uutlying 
tracts are shortly to be replaced by an organised militia. when it is hoped 
that. oroer mav be maintnined with a firmer hand. The conduct of the 
l\'lahs"ds has been uns.~tisfactory, Bnd for some time to come they will require 
linn handling. . 

Britisb influence is e;radually spreading in the Tochi and Kurram·VaIleys 
and Southern Waziristl1n. 

The strength of the police force WIiS 20,487, and it cost £241,182. During 
the y~ar II i members of the force were punished judicially, and 2,036 depart
mcntally, Bl! against 144 and 1,996 in 1898. The chief feature of the year was 
the a.sembly of a committee to consider improvements in the police force of 
!I,e province. This committee has recommended certain reforms, the most 
important of which are the addition of one deputy inspector-gener"l, an 
incrrase of 21 in the number of inspectors, and of about 600 in the number 
of sergeants and constnbles. The police again rendered good serviee in 
connection with the plague, but they will not again be used to form cordons 
round infected villages. The educational improvllment among police ollicer.; 
has been maint~ined, but amongst the constnbles the number of literate men 
haS dccrea.~ed. 
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There \fOS a slight iocrease of 88 officers and men to the Ci~il ~olice furce 
io Burma during 1899. The stre~gth of th~ force was m:nn13loed ,:"ore 
nenrly at the sanctioned figure than 10 the prevIous year, .nod the total co;t of 
the re"ular force shows an increase of about £4,650, while local and private 
forces "cost somewhat less than in 1898. The railway police were reduced by 
50 men and the force was redistributed. The total number of dismissals, 
removai., lind departmentllifines and punisbments during 1899 was 2,314 as 
compared til 2,184 in the previous year, but the conduct of th~ for~e on the' 
whole is reported to have been good, and the number of reslgnahons ~nd 
de~ertions shows a satisfactory decrense. The cCJnduct of the Kar .. n battahun 
of the military police at ?lloul''''!- ,!,as n hl~t ou th~ y~ar"s ~ecurd: . Six men 
wcre convirted of a most discredltaule mulmy and riot, 10 which British officers 
',..,re wounded. As a result of the trial lind of a deparlmental enquiry, a 
large number (including three native officers) wel'e ,dismissed f:olll !he, force. 
The ba1talion in question has been ~roken op, a,~d Its compan~es Ihstnbuted 
o\'er dbel' units. The Rangoon Pohcl' Act came 1010 force an I" July 1899. 

The tO)tal number of coO'nisable crimes di.posed of during Ihe year was 
39,593. An increase of crime under e\"I'ry' class heading is reported. With 
regard til violent crime~, howe\'l~r, a satisfilrtory decrease i~ to be noted. 
There were 32 fewer dacoities, and 38 fewer robberies than in the previous 
year. Tbe number of cattle thefts rose from 3,305 in 1898 to 3,442. There 
\Vere 4,703 prosecutions under thp preventive seclions of the Criminal Procedure 
Codp., or 566 more than in 1898, and 3,863 persons were ordered to furnish 
security as ag-ainst 3,280 in the previous yenr. The system of beat patrols 
uppears on the whole to have been ~uccessrul, though fewer cases were brougl:t 
to li~ht through their OI?;ency. A satisfactory f~ature of tile year waS tbe 
readiness with which, headmen of villages, for thl'! most part, lent assistance to 
the IJolice; their co· operation in tIle Thal6n district is relJorte<! to have been 
of ~reat lise in pre"enting cattle the!'t. 

The t olal sanctioned strength of the military police WIIS nearly the ~ame 88 

in the pre"ioua year. A very successful puniti\"e expedition Wlla carried out 
h.V a column selected from the Myitkyina battalion of this force at the end of 
the open ~eason of 1898-99. There waR much sickness amongst, the men 
serving in Katha and on the Malldalay-Kunl6n Railway, and the percentage of 
casu.lties ro~e from 2' 56 to 3'27. 

The scarcity which prevailed throughout the Provinces in the latter half oC 
1899 might hal'e Leen expected to leild to a greater increase of crime than has 
actually occurred. The figures show less crime than there has been in any 
other yenr of scarcity, and the excess <lv,'r the figures of 1898-a year' of 
recovpry from famine-·-is rcmarkahle only for its comparative iosinnificance. 
'I his would point to the efficacy of the meusures taken fur the p;ovision of 
labour and relipf, uul until the .tati.tics for 1900 can be compared with those 
of the year under notice, it is impossible to pronounce a~definilo judgment on 
this point. ' 

The increase in crime, though comparatively slight, WU8 distributed through
out the Province and over till classes of crime. Coinin'" cases were few in 
number, and of a trivial character. The increllse in l"ioti;g was inconsiderable. 
and there was nothing remarkable in the number of .erious offences against 
the pe,:son. The ProvincP8 enjoy a practical immunity from dncoitied of the 
professlon,,1 typ~. Among the murders of the year, special attention is drawn to 
t~o or three. whIch s13ml ~ut ~onspicuously. In particular .the murder of a 
cJ:,~-runner ~n Sambalpur IS s~gnificant,. as these men are under present con
dillons pecuharly exposed to VIOlence owmg to the lonely natUl'e of their work. 

The ~otnl number of o~ences reported mse from 20,756 (in 1898) to 23,995, 
but agDlmt these figures It must be borne in mind that the numbers for 18!li 
and 1896 ~ere r;spectively 50,021 and 37,100. As regllrds cognisable crime, 
the pohce lO\"esllgated 72'43 per cent. of the reporled case$ and 75'45 per 
cent. of arrested persoos "ere convicted. ' 

The police force at the close of the yenr (includill!l: Railway Police) 
numbered 1,424 officers aod i,063 .men. .Judicial puoishm~nts of members of 
~~e force. fell ~rom 73 to 47, uut departmental punishmeots ro.e from 657 to 
,93. It 18 .salJsfOl:tory to note once more Ihut there Itave be~n no prosecutions 
under SwtlOns 330, 331 and 346, Indiao Penal Code. The health of the 
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force has been no worse than in 1898, but the increasing difficulty or obtaining c., ... AXD POLlC: 

suitable recruits points to the early consideration of the question of offering 
more inducement to enter the force. E~pecially is the difficulty felt with 
regard to educated recruits who are to furnish material for future head-
con.tables and sub-inspectol's. 

The actual strength of the total police force in Assam in 1899 was:- Assam. 
Military police, 3,OOB; civil police, 2,418; union police; 15; rural police, ' 
6,762. A decrease is to be notcd in the actual number of milita',), police, 
though the sanctioned Rtrcngth was the same as in 11:198. The percentage of 
Civilpolice!Den punished departmentally was 10'7, as against 11'2 in 1898. 
A considerable fall is recorded in the number of cognisable crimes; c<ln"ictions 
resulted in 80'4 per cent. of the cases decided, and 85'S per cent. of the cases 
'rcported by the police wore returned as true. The total number of cognisable 
ca~es reported during the year was 15,61S.' , • ' 

Sanction was received during the year to a scheme for the reorganisati .. n of 
the Civil police to take effect from the beginning of 1900, nnd it is expected 
that the efficiency of tnc force will be thereby increased. ' 

The sanctioned str'ength of the police in the'Hyderabad Assigned Districts nel'lU'. ' 
was 2,901. The total number of pnniihments inflicted on the force fell from 
1,366 to 1,354. The total volume of cognisable crime sholl',eda, slight increase, 
5,390 offences being reported, as against 4,AS3 in 189S. For the fir6t eight 
months of thl' year, crime was actually.le..s than in the previous year, but 
owing to the failure of the monsoon in September and other causes, a period of 
great depression set in, and the poorer classes growing restless at first, and 
then reckless, broke out into crime. and offences Illultiplied everywhere. ' On 
the whole, howe~er, the recovery from the inrreased criminality due to famine 
conditions in 1897 was maintained. At tl1e same time the numuer of dacoities 
ro'e from 5S to 210. the highest number e,'er recorded; these figures are 
rather misleading-, a~ a large proportion of the cases that occurred in certain 
districts were technical dacoitres only. Thefts rose 19'7 per cent., but their 
number is still well below the avorage of the 10 years preceding 1896. A large' 
number of" Pardesis," i.e., foreigners to Berar, though natives of British India, 
nre employed as coolies; &c., in the Province, and it is considered by some that 
these persons lead to incrensed criminality in the neighbourhoods in which 
they are employed. Acting on this view, steps have been taken for the careful 
registration and <uper"ision of these" Pardesis," with a view to "enquiry inlo 
the antecedents of, and watching of bad characters and foreigners." The 
Inspector-General of Police. however, for the Hyderabad Assigned, Distticts, 
considers these measures a mistake, and deprecates any interference with the 
" Pardesis" as a hody .. They.appear to be a very useful class. many of whom 
are in regular service in the Provinc~, and the theory which makes them. 
responsible for increased criminality. does not seem to be supported by' 
convincing evidence. . ' 

The perc~ntage of persons convicted to the number arrested was, in all· 
cases, 54'6 in 1899. 

The actual strength of the police force of the Presidency, inclusive of the Mad ... , 
city of Madras. was 23,445 as against 23,086 in IS9S.' During the year the . 
complete establishment of Railway pulice was introduced, including a separate 
Superintendent and Assistant Superintendent. The tolal cost of the force 
showed an increase of'nearly £18.700 on 189S., Thpre were 1,9;16 enlistments, 
and 1,700 men left the force. It is satisfactory to record fewer departmental 
punishments, judicial convictions pnd desertions against members of the force 
than in the previous yCllr. The proportion' of men able to read and write rose 
from S6'6 to 86'7 per cent. 

The chief event of the year were the" anti-Shanar riots." in Tinnevelly and 
parts of Madura, which necessitated the drafting of additional police from 
neighbouring districts to cope with the disturbance. For the future protection 
of the cou,·try three .pecial companies of police were stationed at Sivakasi, 
Snrandai and Koilpatti,-the cost of this force being defrayed by the inhabitants 
of the diiturbed area. 

The total number of cognisable 'crimes was IS0,202 as against 172,634 in 
1898 of these 68'6 per cent. lesulted in convictions. The decrease in the 
volume of crime under the Indian Penal Code was maintained, but the number 
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Of caSl'S uudl'r .pccial and local laws shows a considerable increas~. Therc Cn,," A.'V POLlO.. • , • 1 t . t 11 
was a decrease among grnve offences agaon.s~ pl'Operty, lU, oWlUg 0 Ie 

Bombay. 

Coorg. 

ORIIUNAt. JV&1'ICE. 

De-ngal. 

Tinnevelly riots an increased number of dnc"ltle. hn'rc to be recorded .. 
The tolal nli~bcr of reported co"nisuble offcnces in the Bombay PresIdency 

(iucluding Sind) was 37,241. Th; return of lIon-t;(lgn~9altle c~im~s .shows lin 
increase of 7,559 in Bombay and a .decrA,ase of }88 m Smd. Tne maID feature 
of the year was the largl' increase 10 serious cnmes uver the figures?t 1898-
dacoities showing a lise of is per cent:, attempts to murdel' a.n~ culpa"l.e 
homicide of 43 per cent., and hou~e-breaklOgs of .14 per cent: This mcreasc IS 
clearly attributable to the mOl'e W1de~pread and IIItense fam.me ?f 18~9-19.00 
following after the severe distress 01 1897. .The comp.arDhv~ Impumty With 
which maliciously false and vexatious accusntlo?s are 11IId a~am calls ror com
ment, and it is proposed to mak~ more deter~med !,~orts ID futur~ to .secure 
the punishment of offenderd in thIs respect. 1 he workmg of the pohc~, III face 
of tbis selious aelvllnce in crime, mlly on the whole be regarded as sntlsfactory. 
Witb no increase in their numbers, the percentage of cases detected WIIS not 
worse, and the pl'rcenrag~ of convictions obtained by thelD was better tllan in 
the previous year. The new system of identifying criminals hy their finger
tip impressions Iins not yet been in force long enough to justiry lin opiniou as 
to ilB working, but I\OW that II Central Bureau blls beea estnblished in Bombay, 
it is hoped tbat the result of this branch of criminnl invcslignti,'n will prove II 
valuable aid to the d.,tection of crime. 
, The total sanctioned strength of the police was 19,899, the 'cost bein~ 
£256,115, as against a strc'ngth of 19,772 and cO@t of £225,405 in 1898. 
About 57 per cellf. of the force were engaged in r.he prevention mal detention 
'of crime. The nnmbers of judicial punishments inflicted on members of. th,' 
force was 107 in the Presidency proper and 56 in Sind, and of departmental 
puni.hment. 2,131 and 687 re.pectively. 

Plague and' famine were the leading features of the year in Bombay, and 
have naturally enough made their impression on the criminal statistics. 

The tntal number of cogni<able cases in Coorg was 90 I, as against 840 in 
1899. The increase is particularly noticeable ill the number of serious offences 
against person nnd property. This increase, however; tuok plnce almost entirely 
in the lHst fOUl" months of the renr nnd is attributllule to the ahnoJ'mallv hi"h . . , 
prices during those months. The sanctioned strength of the police forcp. was 
226, its actual strengtll being nine men short. During the year 22 members 
of the force were dismissed nnd 77 punished departmentally, the corresponding 
figures in 1898 being 19 and 85, 

• CRIMINAL JUSTICE. 

The total numllet: of offences reported <luring the yenr tell from 350,610 to 
33!,1 ~8 .. Th? number of offences ag.ainst propl'rtyagnin shows n decrease, 
while It 18 satIsfactory to note thnt the numher of renort"d offences nffedin!! 
the human body was only 70,610 as against 74,568 'in ·J898 .. Of the tOlal 
number of offences reportecl 274,844 were found to he true. Crime decrea.ed 
in 39 districts, in~luding Calcutta. There were 4,278 (as again;t 4,715) 
reported case. Bli:alDst the public tranquillity, while 399 lIlul'der cnse_ were 
found trne, ~23 pers~ns be!ng convicted in connection therewith (showing an 
mcrease,from 18118, In whlp.h yeDr the figures were 386 and 1n respectively). 
The number of reported offences agninst property fell from 99606 (in 1898) 
to 91,514, the lowest figures since 1890. '. ' . 

At the close of the year there were 459 stipendinry ma"istratcs of vnrving 
powers.. including, district magistrates, and 1,8:32 hon~rary magistrates, 
excludlllg Calcutta ID both cases. Th" latter trie,l 24'3 per cent. of the total 
number of persons tried hy all the mngistrates' cOllrt. in the Province (excluding 
Calcutta). . '. 
T~e ~umber of cases oommitted to the Courts of Session, or ref"I'I:cd to the 

SessIOn Judge~, rose from 1.'768 to 1,816, while the number tried fell frOID 1806 
~ 1,671, leaVing 39:j ulJ(h'p~.ed at the end of the year, against 265 in 189H. 
fhe. average "ur:,tlOn of trrnl. wns 55'8 days, as again~t 54'3 days in the 

,prev1OUS year, while rhe percentage of persons convicted fell f"om 67'S to 64'2. 
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The Humuer of persons tried by jury was 984. The Sessions judge a"orreed 1Ja"""AL'JuSTIC', 
with Ihe ,'erdict of the jury in re.pect of 877 persons, and disagreed in respeot 
of lOi. In the case of 62 persons, the judge disagreed with' tae verdict so 
completely as to deem it expedient (in the intereots of justice) to make II 

reference to the High Court under Section 307 or the Code of Criminal procedure. 
The number of persons tried with the aid of assessors was 1,988. 

The number of cases brought to trial before Presidency magistrates was 
43,085. 44 Irials were pending. In magis~rates' courts outs:de the Presidency 
town, 152.371 Cases were hrought to trial, and 151,995 disposed of. 

The number of appeals before the High Court f!'Om the various criminal 
courts of the Province, including those pending, fell from 935 in 1898 to 898, 
and the number decided from 937 to 871. The judgment of the lower courts 
was affirme,l in 694 case., re"erseel in 19, and modified in 70. Appeals to 
Session jud~es fen from 7,132 to 6,302, while those'to district magistrates feU 
from 5,418 to 4,675. The percentages of decisions confirmed to decisions 
appealed against rose, in the case of appeals to Session judges, from 51'09 to 
56'53, and of those to ma!.';strates from 61'84 to 62'92. 

The total number of perwns sentenced to imprisonment by the various courtS 
during the year was 31,020 as Dg'linst 31,408 in 1898, while capital eentences 
were passcd upon 255 persons. 

The Norlh· West Provinces and Oudh have been uniled Cor legislative North-We ... rn 
purposes, but iuasmuch as Oudh.is not subject to the HigliCoUl't of the North.- Provin ... . 
West Provinres, the judicia I statistics of I he two are given separately. 

In the NOl'th-West Provinces 125,751 'offences were reported, "r which 
99,(163 were returned "8 true, and 89,806 wer" brought befure t.1:te courts. In all 
147,464 persons were brought to trial, of whom 80,528 were convicted, the 
figures in the previous year being 140,035 and 79,270 respec"tively. 42,917, or 
29 per cent. of the persons brought to trial, were charged with theft or ,hurt, 
the proportion being the mme as in 1898. 

Of 88,406 cases disposed of in the several classes of magislrates' courl', 
20,375 were tried by honorary magistrates; the average duration of cases in 
nil the magistrates' court.,rose from 7'4 10 7.8 days. ' 

Sessions judges disposed of 2,133 ont of 2,3ft7 cases for trial, the corresponding 
figures in 189!! being 2,054 and 2,283: the number of cases left pending at the 
end of the year was 247, as against 204 in the previous year. 

Senlences to dealh rose fmm 91 to 105, while sentences to transportation 
fell from 281 to 270. There wa~ also a slight decrea.e in the uumber of 
whippings and imprisonments intlicted, while the number of sentences to fine 
rose from 49,074 to 51,443. Whipping wa.~ inflicted 5,635 times, or in 30'67 
per cent. of possihle cases, the percentage in the previous year being 30'66 and 
the number of whippings 6,459. . 

Courts of magistrates disposed of 3,220 appeals as against 3,242 preferred 
during the year; the average durntion of cases was II days and the percentage 
of un.uccessful appellanls 68. Courts uf Session disposed of 7 ,836 uppeal~, 
again,.;t 7,815 preferred, giving an average of 17 days to cases, and finding 
against 78 per ceut. of the IIppeliants. The corresponding figures in 'the CaSe of 
the High Court were 1,227 fresh nppeal cases for heal'ing, 1,200 disposed of 
29 days average duration, and 81 per cent. of appellants wholly unsuccessful. 

The criminal statistics of the year present no features calling for special 
remark. 

Out of 43,002 reported offences ill Oudh (as against 42,557 in 1898), 32,104 Oudh, 
(as against 31,879) were brought before the cuurts. The increase in the total 
nnmber of reported offences is only 1'5 percent. on the figures of 189B, which 
w~re the lowest recorded for many years. The increase occurred under the head 
.;)f offences against special and local laws. The percentage of convictions in 
all courts fell from 54·8 to 62'9. A slight increase is to be noted in the 
number of "ffences agaillst the public tranquillity, but offences affecting life, 
robbery, and dacoity, were less cummon. Theft of all kinds was al50 rarer. 

The percentage of connctions in magistrates' courts was 52'5-8 slight 
decrea. .. frum 1!!98. Honorary magistrates disposed of 24'3 per cent. of the 
total number of cases. Sessions judges disposed of 634 cases, as IIgninst623 
in the prenous year, lind reduced the number of cases pending at the cloile 
of tl,e year from 60 to 43. Appeals to the Court of Session decreased from 
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CannlUL J.mez. 2,402 to 2,333; the sentences of i7'6 per cent. of the appellants were not 
disturbed. . f . 

The Judicial Commissioner's court during the year consIsted 0 three Jud~es, 
and hnd to deal "ith the CDses of 1,238 persono, or 120 les8 than in 18!!R. 
Appeals rose from 684 to 703, senlence b('ing upheld in 611 or 71'5 per cent. 
of the cas('s, as compared with 72 per cent. in 189R. 

Punjab. 10 the PUI,jah the totlll numl,er oi reported and admitted offences rooe frum 
174,221 and 119,222 respectively to 181,965 and 128,524 in 1699. TJ.1e 
illcrensed criminality of the province has already been rt'lIlarked upen In 

dealing with the subject of cri~e and police •. As has been ~ointed out, th .. 
increase uf crime call1lot be ntlnbuted to scarcity, aB the province was on Ihe 
whole prosperous during" the yea .. undel' notice. The percen~e oJ' cOD\·ictionB 
in magistrale3' COUlts f,,11 to 33, the luwest figure recorded SInce 1892. 11lf 
figures, bO"'e"er, nre a little misleadin.g in thi$ in,tnllce, the result being mainly 
due to a steady increase in the Ilumb~r or cases compromised. 

The nUluber of offen CPS affecting life admilted to have occurred during the 
year .hows an increase of 80 to 1,222, while a decidrd increMe is to be ub.en·ed 
under the olher heads of crimt', The increru;e of dacoity has already been 
remarked upon. The Peshawar district maintains its unen"iable distinction 
in the matter of offence- affecting lift', the figures hdng practically the snme 
os in 1898; but 011 incrclJse in· criminality is to be noted in almost every 
district. The dimict magiatrates of Amrihar and Lohore say that there Seems 
to he a wave of violent crime passing over their dist";cts. 

The totol number of original t";als in mugi&trates' courls in 18!)9 was 
239,504, of which 79,052 lod to conviction, committal, or refert'nce to other 
juri.diclion . 

. Ail regards llUllishments, the chiof court confirmed only 84 death sentences 
out of 173 referred by the Sessions Courls. Sentellc('s of transportation have 
decreased slightly, while sentences of imp";sonment for lerms exceeding two 
years huve i"creased. If thi. means that th.·re is a tendency to inflict long 
terms of imprisonment in "lace of transportation, there is r.o calise for regret, 
for the Punjau criminal is suid to fear the I'lInjab jail more than the 1\ ndamans. 
There 'Waa 11 rise in the number of whipping. inflicted, which is regarded as Il 

satisfactol'y ~ign. 
The number of criminal appeals instituted in the Ct.ief Court ro.e from 780 

to 844; adding those pending, there were 972 appeals for disposal, of whirh 
825 were (Ji~posed of, involvillg 1,125 per~ons, In the cnse of724 persons the 
appeals "ere rejected or the orders of the lower conrt confirmed, IIl1d in that 
of 394 the decision appealed against was rcve.rsed or modified. The number of 
sentence& reversed on revision was 407, as ngainst 470 in 1898, 

Burma. The nllmber of cases retllmed as truo in Burma roSe from G5,539 to 72,975, 
the tolnl number of offences reported being 77,850. Offences Ilffecting the 
human borly increased by 134 in Upper Burma, while offences against property 
decreased hy 322. In I.ower Burma, on the cOlltrary; the former class of 
offence sbows a decrease of 153, while the lutter illcreased by 058. The 
number of caSI'S tried hy magistrates or all classes fdl in Lower Burma 
from 38,555 to 38,131, and rose in Upp"r Burma from 16,399 to 17297. The 
number of CDses ~ried loy district magistrates fen by 71 in Upper' and 31 in 
Lower Burma. 1 he wodl dOlle by honorary ma!,";strates including benches 
and special magistrates, in Lower Burma was less than la~t year. II! Upper 
BUFmll their work increased considerably in volume, no less than 4 007 cnses 
being di'posed of by tbem. All tbe I1l1lhOlili('s concur in commen'uing their 
usefulness and the care which they uestowon their dutie •. 

The perc"ntage uf convictions was 60'00 in Lower Burma and 69'94 in 
Upp~r Burma, as compnred with GO'92 and 67'40 respectively in 1898. In 
cerlalll courts! h~wever, the p,'rcenlage was unusually low, and there seems 
to be a, nece."ty In. s?me cases fur more car~ful examination of complainants 
under Sec. 200, Cn'!l'~Ill Proced.ure Code, wlllch "ould probably increase the 
perce!ltage of convlctloDS conSIderably, by the elimination of frivolous or 
vexatIOus c1.arges where no offence has be~n cOlIimitte<l. 

19,340 peTilOns w.ere. convkted in Upper Burma, ng:nin~t 17,139 in 1898. 
~he nU.D1be~ of whlppmgs fell from 867 to 74G, while fewer sentences of 
IlIn},lo ImprJoOllm('nt were ir./iicteu. fiine.i witllOUI" imprisonment were more 
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frequently impo>ed than in I R98. In Lower Burma, outside Rangoon, the CnunnL JOSTICE. 

number of punishments feU from 35,808 to 35,173. A slight, though (as it is 
thought) hardly sufficient, increase in the number of sentences' of whipping 
is reported. A considerable decrease i~ noted in the amount of fines imposed. 

The Recorder of Rangoon, sitting as a court of session, tried 31 cases, 
21 persGns being convicted. In other Sessions Courts in ,Lower Burma, 718 
persons were tned, the percentage of convictions dropping from 73'49 .to 
68'94. Uppel' Burma Sessions Courts. tried 120 persons, "the percent;lge of' 
convictions being 65'71. . 

The previous yea,·s increase in the numher of appeals was maintained, 
more particularly in Lower Burma. . 

In the Central Pro'vinces 26,763 cases Were reported, as against 25,709 in Central Provinc ... 
1898, of which 24,138 or 90.2 per cent. were declared true. Under the head 
of heinous crime, the most important increase was in cases of criminal trespass 
for the commission of ~erious offences, but even under this head the total· 
number of cases was not unusually high. The percentage of convictions belore 
the mal:,,;strateR rose from 52'3 to 55'1, while that of convi()tions before Sessions 
Judges fell fmm 62'2 to 61. The Criminal statistics for the year do not present 
any very striking or unusual features. The famine in the last,quarter of 1899 
naturally led to a somewhat increased criminality, hut the figures are insignifi-
cant when compared with those of 18V7, when famine prevailed. for the first 
nine months of the year. The total number of persons punished in magisterial 
courts during the year rose froIU 19,797 to 22,969, the most notable increase 
being in the number of persons on whom whipping was inllicted. Appellls to 
District l\Ingi-trutes, to Courts of Session, and to the Judicial Commissioner, 
numLered respectiv~ly 1,221,1,307, ao<\186, as against 996,1,278, and 166 in 
18!J8. Of the total number of appeals of all kinds, the original decisions were 
upheld in 67'2 pcr cent. 

Towards the end of the year a change was effected by virtue of which 
Commissioners of Divisions ceased to be 'Sessions Judges. They have now no 
judicial functions, and the officerR who we!'e formerly Additional Sessions 
Judges have succeeded to their duties.' . 

Of31,752 offences reported in Assam (as against 32,764 in 1898) 22,,!4i were Asaam. 
accepted us true (70.6 per cent. of the number reported). The number of cases 
tried in the courts of magistrates was 15,144, affectillg 24,509 persons, of whom 
13,168 were convicted. Of the number of cases reported, the percentage 
rejected or struck off as faIse in 1899·was 28'9 in rhe Assam Valley Districts 
and 31'9 in the Surma ValIey Districts, as compared with 28'5 and 2j'l, 

• respectively, in the previous ypnr. 
As in the previous year, two Sessions Judgl's and eight District i\lagistrntes 

were employed in thl' .l-'rovince. 51 Stipendiary Magistrates were also 
employed, as well as Honorary Magistrates. The Sessions Judges in their 
original capacity tried 219 persons, and convicted 128. The case of one 
European British subject was committed to the High Court in its original 
jurisdiction hy the Deputy Commissioner of Cachar. The accused was acquitted. 
68 appeals were instituted before; the High Court .. in 41 of which the origi!lal 
convictions were upheld. Subordmute Courts receIved 1,810 appeals, upholrlmg 
original sentence in 1,138 cases. , 

TIle Hyderabad Assigned Districts Report on Criminal Justice covers not ~.,·a~~triela. 
only Berar, but the cautonment uf Secuuderabad, the Residency BazaI", and gne 
certain railway lands in the Nizam's Dominions, beside six Hyderabad Coutingent 
swtions. The total number of fresh offences reported was 19,632 (as against 
22.821 in 189f!), and the numberreturneu 8S true was 17,487 (as again,t20,4(1). 
The total number of cnses brought tu trial in 1899 was 17,608, affecting 30,818 
t>ersons, of whom 16,494 were convicted. 

In Bcrar 12,590 oHi'Dces were brought to trial, against 16,126 in 1891:1, 
showing a decrease of 21'9 per cent. The decrease is most marked in the case 
of offences IInder " Special and Local Lnws," but the previous year's decrease 
in offences against property was a~ain maintained. The number of olfences 
under" Robbery and Dacoity" shows a considerable increase. With regard to 
punishments, a considerable decr~e is. to be noted in. the number o~ fines 
imposed, while the percentage of ImprISonments rose. rhe decrease 10 the 
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C 'J number of persons fined is regarded as in part due to a decrense in nuisance 
_IlUNA!. CSTrCB, 1 d' d' ' cases, In tI!e year under .review 964 appea: cases,were Jspose 01, prevtons 

Mad ..... 

bmooy. 

decisions being confirmed ln 56 per cent. of tnese trWs. 

The total number of offences reported in the Madrll8 Presidency in 1899 
rose from 330 634 to 333,704. The number of cases returned as true was 
321813, an 'in:rr.ease of 1'20 per cent. on 1898; the increase being chiefly 

'und~r the Madras Citv Police Act. The number of persons tried was 470,165 
as against 480,125 in 1898, 144 being European British subjects as against.73 
in the previolls year. The numuer of cases returned as true under the Indian 
Penal Code showed a further decrease of 2'1 per- "ent .• 

Magistrates' courts outside Madras disposed of 232,947 cases, affecting 388,0:W 
persons. The percentage of convictions in these courts rose to 49'5 from 48'9 
in 1898, an unprecedentedly large proportion. As in 1898, the percenmge 
was higl1l'st in Bellary, the Nilgiris, VizagapatamAgpncy, Chingleput, Madura, 
Trichinopoly nnd Tanjore. Sentences of fine considerably decreased in number. 
Presidency mll!,ristrates in the town of Madras disposed of 64,956 cases, affecting 
75,432 persons. The percentage of convictions in these cases rose from 87'3 
to 90'7. Sessions Courts in their original jurisdiction decided 1,256 cases, 
the percentage of convictions rising frOID 40'8 in ~898 to 48'9. 2,971 persons 
were concerned in these trials, 1,185 being tried by jury, 1,564 with the aid of 
assessors, and 18 both by jury and assessors. 

The High COllrt on its original side dealt with 26 cases· affecting 48 
persons, The percentage of convictions rose from 80 to 82. 

With regard to appellnte jurisdiction, magistmtes recch'cd 8,268 appeals 
during the year, preferred by 16,070 persoDs, and disposed of 15,946 appellants 
during the year, of whom 62 per cent. were unsuccessful. Session~ Courls 
received 2,167 appellants, the percentage of wholly unsuccessful appellants 
being highest in Ganjlim (89'5) and Kuroool (84'4). The High COllrt heard 
1,082 appellants, eontirming the sentences of the lower courts iu 64'71 per cent. 
of the cases. 

Criminal jurisdiction was exercised in the Bombay Presidency hy the follOWing 
courts:-

Regulatirm Provinces. 

The High Court. 
15 Sessiolls Judges and Joint Sosdions 

198 magistrates of the second cl3SS.· 

216 magistrates of the thil'd class. 
15,018 police patels (who exercise Judges. 

4 Assismnt Judges. 
18 district magistrates. 
4 Presidency magistrates. 
158 first class magistrates. 

3 S~ssions Judges, 
2 Assismnt Judges. 
5 district magistrates. 

Sine!. 

petty criminal jurisdiction, under 
Bombay Act VIII. of 1867, within 
theil' villages). 

• ., 

42 magistrates of the first class. 
62 magistrates of second class. 
45 magistrates of third class • 

. Of the judges of the High Court, five were Europeans' nud two natives' 
?f tbe .Sessions Jud~es, Joint Sessions Judges, and Assistant Sessions Judg-e~: 
lDc\udlDg those of Smcl, 15 were Europeans, and 10 were natives, three of the 
latter being statutory civili~ns. 75 of the· First Class Magistrates were 
Europeans a!ld 162 were natives. Of the. second and third class magistrates 
all were natIves, except 11 Bocl 6 respectIvely, who were Europeans. These 
latter inclucle 28 "pecialmagistrates i.n the Presidency propel' and five in Sind. 

Out of 311,947 "ffences reported In 1809260,768 were returnecl as true 
The number of cases hrougl~t to trial. wus 198,44~, involving 399,347 persons; 
of whom 134,148 were conVICted, while cases agrunst 99 059 remained pending 
at the end of the year. The ratio of ,the number of offences returned BS true 
.'0 po,,~ati0!l ~a8, in the year under review 1 to 72 •. In 1898 it was 1 to 83. 
,In certa.I11 ~Jstncts, however, there was an appreciable decrease of crime notably 
ID the distnct of BeIgaum. . _ ' 
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Appellate Courts throughout Bombay and Sind (including the High Court) OBIIIlXAL Jll8rJ< 

considered the enses of 10,428 person., of whom 8,265 were nnsuccessful in 
obtaining any aIleration of the original sentence. The High Cour\ itself dealt 
with 1,003 applicants, of whom 79'7 per cent. wereunsl1ccessful. 

Out of 2,31 il fresh oHimces reported (against 2,712 in 1898), 1,589 were Coorg. 
returned as true. The number of cases brought to trial was 1,730, affecting 
2,716 persons, of whom 708 were convicted. The Sessions Court on its 
appellate side dealt with 115 appellants, of whom 71 were unsuccessful. 
Eleven appeals were prererred to the Court of the Judicial Commissioner during 
the year, the sentence in five clISes being confirmed, and three appenIs being 
summarily rejected. 

JAILS. 

The average number of prisoners in jail was less than in 1898 a-nd considerably J.IJLS, 
less than in 1897. The two Provinces in which there was an increase in the 
number or persons sent to jail were Bombay and the Punjab" In the case of the 
Punjab the increase is attrihuted to scarcity, In the Central Provinces, where 
in the latter part of the year agricultural conditions were exceedingly unfavour-
able, the daily average number of jail inmates was considerably smaller than 
that of any year for some time past, which is a satisfactory indication of 
generally efficient administration. The correct comparison, however, of the 
year's figures is with those of 1896, in which year, as in 1899, the rains 
failed. - _ 

Tbe variations of the jail popUlation during the last four years are best given 
in talllliar furn;t :-

1899. 1800. 'I 189 •• 189S. 
! 

.Jail population on 1st January 0 - 102,12.; 109,942 109,934 101,061 
Admissions during the year - 0 · 484,420 465,921 568,348 476,180 

Aggregate 0 0 0 0 586,545 575,863 678,:182 577,241 
DilIcbarged during tho year 0 0 · 477,167 473,736 568,429 487.307 

Jan population 31,t December ~ · 109,378 I 102,127 109,858 109,984 

Convict population .. 0 0 · 03,828 101,085 99,597 I 94,0,;2 
Admwions during tho yeur 0 - · 174,060 174,110 215,065 182,023 

Ag~reg.te 0 . 0 ·0 267,888 275,14'; . 314,662 276,075 
Rclo"""') during tbe year 0 • · 167.358 177,403 209,227 172,279 
Czu;uruties 0 - 0 - 0 · 3;326 3,912 4,400 4,207 

Couvic! popnlation on 31st Decemoor 0 \ 97,20-1 93,830 101,035 99,589 

The cost of establishment (permanent and temporary) showed a slight 
increase during the year, but, deducting the cash earnings of prisoners, the net 
cost of jail administration was smaller than in the previous year. 'l'he totaI 
cash earnings or prisoners increased, but this apparent success is somewhat 
discounted hy the large demands made by the Commissariat Department for 
the field forces in South Africa, With regard to sickness and mortality in the 
jails during the year, the general figures nre very satisfactory, the ratio of daily 
average skk per 1,000 of average strength falling from 87'3 to 31-4_ The 
death.rate per 1,000 of average strength fell to 21'86 from 25'3 in 1898 and 
39'64 in 1897_ 

There were 41 central jails, 191 district jails, and 500 subordinate jails and 
lock.ups, of which 303 were in Madras alone,· These figures show an increase 
of one celltral jail and four subordinate jails from 1898, 
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The number of per~ons imprisou'ed during the year was slightly smaller than in 
1898, and considerably under the figures of ~897. In l\;Iadr?S, Bengal, and the 
North-West Provinces there was ~ marked Improvement; ,lD Bombay ~nd ~he 
Punjab a corresponding deterioratIon. There W88 also a satisfactory dlmmutlOn 
in the number of escllpes of prisoners, which fen from 57 in 1898 to 39. 

Classified accordin" to religion, there were 47,255 Muhammedans, 105,i8a 
Hindus and Sikhs. 14~323 Buddhists and Jains, 1.788 C~ristians. and,4,617 of 
all other classes these figures representing fewer Hmdus and SIkhs and· 
Christians, but 0 iarger number under the otber headings than in 1898. 

Classified by age, 1,715 were under 16 years of age, 137,624 between 16 aod 
40 31 255 between 40 and 60, and 3.269 above 60 years of age. Compared 
wi:h 1898 these figures represent a decrease of prisoners onder the age of 40, 
and an indreape of those over that age, the number between 40 nnd 60 risiog 
from 30896 to 31.255. The number of juveniles (under 16) shows a further 
decreas~ from 1.8i! to 1.715, but the number is still too high. and the Govern
ment of India has "gain drawo attention to the provision of the law which 
permibJ of alternatives to imprisonment in the case of juveniles. ' 

Reformatory schools for juvenile offenders exist at the following places :
Chiogleput, Yerrowda. Alipore, Haz.ribagh. Bareilly, lnsein, and Juhbulpore. 
Thp. totlll number of inmates of tbese schools at the close of the year was 1.230, 
as against 1.249 in thp. previous yenr. It is hoped that the proposed reforma
tory at Delhi will shortly be opened for the I'eception of juvenile delinquents. 
These schools have been, during the past year, transferred to tbo control of the 
Education Department. . 

Of the convicts admitted into jail in 1899, 10'9 per cent. were able to rend 
And wrile, 2'6 per cenl, could read ollly, while 86'5 per cent. were illiterate. 
The corresponding pereeJllnges in 1898 were 10'5, 2'6, aud 86'9 respectively. 

Of 164,093 male convicls. 94,733 were persous engaged in agriculture or 
with animnls, 14.79Ci were in service, 7,620 engn!!('d in commerce and trade. 
and 5,860 were professional persons. The number of •• professional persoDs" 
imprisoned shows n decrease of 14 per cent: on tbe figure.s of 1898, while there 
was also a diminution Of 10 per ceot. in the case of persons in eervice. Under 
the other beads the increases and decreases amounted to less than 5 per ceot. 
cent. oS compared with the previ"us year. 

Female convicts numbered '9.770, as agninst 10,528 in 1898, and their con. 
clition was as foJlows:-Married, 5,971; unmarried, 557; widows, 2,810; 
prostitutes, 4 3~, . . 

There wos a slight clecline (from 13'9 to 13'75 per cent.) in the number of 
admi·sinns of persons who hnd been previously convicted. The pl'Oportion of 
such convicts was highest ill Burma (23'02 per cent.) and the Central Provinces 
~20'99 per, cent,). The sy&te~ of ident.iucation hy finger impressions was 
!ntrodu~ed mtn the Madras Jml Department during the year, and over 1,000 
IInpreSSlOns wer~ su~cessfuny I~kell. In the Bombay Presidency 94 old 
';lffenc!ers were Idenhfiecl by th,s means. In Beng"l~ 57 criminals were 
,dentlfied by anthropometry and 580 by finger impressions aB against 148 and 
345 rc.pectivel.l' in 1 R98, ., 

The proportion of .entences not exeeetling one month fell from 33'55 to 
32'7i per cent. of the total admissious to jnil. Sentences with the limits of 
3, 6, aud ,12, months were 19'08, 16'34, and 16'76 per cent. respecth-ely of the 
total adm,s.<lons. The corre.ponding percentage~ in 1898 were 18'72 17'02 
and 16'68, Scn~l'nces of I to 2. and 2 to 5 years amounted to 8'08 a~d 4'1!j 
per cen~. respechvely, DB compared with B'3 and a'91 per cent. ·in 1898. The 
proportIOn of senteoces of Ii to 10 years and exceerling JO years fell from 1'51 
and '07 to ,1'49 and '06 per cent, respectively. Transportations for life or fo~ a 
term fe,n fro~ '89 to '88 p~r eeut" while c1eath Bentences formed the same 
proportIOn ('3" per cent.) as In the previous year. 

The ave~nge number of convicts who were seutenced to labour rell from 
94,234 to 90,714, of whom 8'44 per ceut. wel'e employed as rison offi 
10'29 per cent, a~ prison sermnta, and 38'88 on maoufactures p cers, 

The num.ber of ,ecorded offences committed by convict. r~se from 184500 
to 184,782 1D the year under revicw. The proportion of offence's to II d 'I 
average population sbows a slight increru;e from 190'5 to 197'4 Ie 81 y 

T?<: figures showi~g the ratio of offences to the dail avera p:r ~en~" • 
the JaIls of tbe vanous provinces Qre given below in Ytab I g/i P pu atton In 
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whole it may be said that an 'improvement has been made in the standard of J.Utl. 
discipline enforced in jails, and tbat prisoll life is becoming' to a satisfactory 
degree more irksome and deterrent. The number of punishments'indicted by 
criminal courts incrensed from 316 to 335. 

O .... ENCES DEALT' WITH 1IY SUPERINTENDENTS. 
-

1899. 1898. .. 1897. \ 

-- DnUy Dally Dally . Avcrngc OffeDces. Avcmge Oft'cnccs. Av('m~e Oflonocs. 
P~uJn.. P~UI"," Populn .. 

on. on. tiOD. 

Madras · - · · · ·1 8,801 14,866 U,UiO 14,066 8,63~ , 12,066 

Bombay · · · · · · 0,146 9,064 ~,676 10,780 7,760 0,390 

Bengo! · · · · · · 17.266 39,484 17,183 38,430 17,366 88,406 

N. W. P. and aDdh • · · · ,27,0430 39,784 30,246 86,163 83,882 27,462 

PDnjab · · · · · · 1!!,O80 81,138 11,624 81,010 11,648 20,066 

Burma · · · · · · 12,206 41,776 12,360 46,868 '18,068 87,177 

Centrol Provioo8S · · · · 3,812 6,138 4,776 6,987 6,888 7,811 

Assam · · · · · · 1,401 078 1,489 
,., 

604 i,371 n7 

Coorg · · · · · · 102 ~26 78 109 72 126 

llernr · · · · · · J,260 1,160 1,521 1,603 1,607 1,024 

93,600 184,142 96,S 52 184,202 101.8321164,568 ' 
. 

Tbe number of major punishments inflicted rose from 26.811 to 30,174, the 
increase being most· noticeable in the Central Provinces and the North-West 
Provinces and Oudh. In Madras and Bombay, however, the figures show a 
decided decrease. The punishment of separate cellular and solitary con6nemeot 
was again chiefly resorted to in the Punjab, though the figures even there show 
R considerable decrease. The number of cases in which fetters were imposed 
rose, in the North· West Provinces and Oudh from 2,473 to 4,502, aud in the 
Punjab from 2,014 to 4,660. Corporal punisbment was practically stationary 
in 1899, the total number of cases being 1,686, as against 1,691 in the previous 
year. The punishment of penal diet with solitary confinement showed a 
marked decline, notably in Bombay and Burma, where the figures decreased 
from 320 and 804, respectivel:v, to 88 and 522. The general proportion of 
corporal to total punishments was '9 per cent.-the same figure as in 1898. 

The number of convicts who came under the mark system rose from 30,927 
to 30,995, of whom 107 failed to earn remission. Of t.he 30,888 convicts who 
earned remission, the majority (24,068) were under sentence~ not exceeding 
2 yeara. The maximum remission (899 days) was earned by a convict in the 
Bombay Presidency, under a sentence not exceeding 10 years. The maximum 
gratuity (Rs. 68-1) \Ins paid to a convict released in the same Presidency. 
The average gratuity earned rose from Rs. 1-5-1 (in 1898) to Rs. 2-5-9 in the 
year under review. ' 

Increased attention has been paid to the provision of cellular accommodation 
for prisoners, which is an importantllllltter from the point of view of the 
improvement of discipline. In the Madras Presidency, the work of ~onverting 
the Salom Central Jail into a cellular structure is in progress, while steps are 
8lso being taken for the construction of 100 additional cells in the BeUary 
District Jail. Activity in a similar direction is also reported from other 
provinces, though it cannot be said that any gno.at progress has yet been made • 

. Lack of funds, owing to the recurrence of famine, is quoted as haviug 
prevented the progress of this work in the Punjab, although the rigid isolation 
of at all events the worst criminals is recognised as one of the most pressing 
needs of the Punjab Administration. . 

The gross expenditure on jails rell from £4SR,735 in 1898 to £410,550, the 
gross cost per head of average strength declining at the same time from 
Its. 62-4-4> to Rs. 59-10-5. This decrease extended over all the provinces' 
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except the Hyderabad Assigned Districts, and is due in. almost all cases to 
improvements in the terms of p~rchv.ses of f~od ~lIpp~es. Ill. many cases 
purchases ware mnde in bulk. preVIous to the rIse lD pnces w hlCh occurred 
late in the year. The cost of establishment, as noticed ubove, r?se slightly, 
while tbat of dieting fen from £202,116 to £172,063. BosI« charges 
decreased from £22,863 to £19,510, the average hospital expen:es of ~ sick 
prisoner being again highest in Bengal (Rs. 139-7-9) and lowest lD the North
West Provinces and Oudh (Rs. 53-8-5). The former average represents a 
decrease. In thl! Hyderabad Assigned Districts a considerable increase in the 
average cost per head is recorded, the figures rising from Its. 83-1-10 (in 
1898) to Rs. 134-8-7. The figures in the Central ~rovinces ~lso show a 
considerable rise in this respect. The total cashearlllngs of pnsoners rose 
from £86,364 to £89,388. .The increase W115 most marked in Bombay, Bengal, 
and the Central Provinces, bnt a decided decrease has to be recorded in Madras, 
Berar, and, to a lesser extent, in Burma. The average cash earnings per head 
of a .... erage strength (excluding Coorg) were highest in the Central Provinces 
(Rs. 24) and lowest in the North-West Provinces and Oudh (Rs. 6-8)_ 
Dedncting these earnings from the gross cost, the result is a net cost. to the 
Government of £321;161', averaging Rs. 46-10-7 per head of average strength, 
the corresponding figures for J 898 being £326,882 and Rs. 50-0--4. 

The improvement in tho health ()f prisoners durin!!; the year has already 
been alluded to. The ratio pel' 1,000 of admissions to hospital fell from 916' 6 
(in 1898) to 792' 05, these figures being the low~st in the lnst six years. The 
death-rate increased in Bombay, Bengal and Assam, but showed a decrease in 
all the other provinces. The most noticeable decrease was in Madras, where 
the rate fell from 2M' 09 per 1,000 to 16' 70. In the N()rth-West Provinces 
and Oudh the death-rate was, with a single exceptinn (1893), the lowest on 
record, a fact which deserles especial' note, as the year under review was not 
an exceptionally healthy one for the general population. The Central Provinces' 
rate shows a great recovery from the untoward conditions of the previous four 
years. A review of the records or the last.20 yenrs points to the fact that a 
fairly consistent advance bas been made in the control of the caUBes ()f sickness 
and mortality ill nearly every provincial group 01 jails .. 

The feature of the year'. administration was the varying effect on the statistics 
of the different Prorinces of the scarcity, which began to assert itself before the 
close of the yea~ under review. This resulted for the most part in increased 
admissions to jail, but, in spite of the strain on the administrlltion of the 
department, the figures of the general health are highly satisfactory. Judicious 
II!anage.ment .has largely enabled the various jails to tide over the period of 
hIgh pnces wlthont loss. . 

The total convict popu~ation for the ye~r was 12,44~, Ihe number of prisoners 
at the end of the year belOg 11,465; TillS nuruher IDcluded 39 Christians of 
whom one was an Europeau. The Hindus formed about 61 per cent., and ihe 
Muhammadans about 24, per cent. of the convicts. 85' 09 per cent. of the 
total number were life convicts. ., 

Owing to favourB?le weath~r, the result of .the year's working of the tea 
gardens shows a EatJsfactory Improvement, whIle the number of convicts that 
escaped, fell fr~m &4 to 38. Only 9 Bnrmans made good their escape, as against 
33 In the prevIOus year. 

CIVIL JUSTICE, 

.The number of civil ~uitS foi· disposal· on the o~jgi~~l side of the Calcutta. 
HIgh Court ~as 2,236, as against J ,973 i!l1898; 786 suits \fere decided, the 
number pendmg at the end of the year bemg J ,450 (as cOmpared with I 275 in 
the preVIous year). ' 

Out of 3,616 first and second appeals to the High Court from the decree 
~nd ".rdera of subordinate co.urts i~. Bengal, 2,857 were dp.cided. In case! 
dffectlDg the lower courts thell" deCISIons were revised or varied in 18' 3 
cent. of the appeals froJ? original decrees, in 4 . 2 per cent. oflhe apneals fr~: 
appellate ~ecree8, and In 7' 7, per cent.' of the miscellaneous appeals. The 
correspondmg percf!ntages for 1898 were J9' 6 II' 8 and 12'" r \. I ' . , " espec Ive) 
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The figurcs of 1899, therefore, point to a decided improvement in the work of CIVIL JUBTro. 

the subordinate courls.' . 
'fhe number of suits instituted in the Civil Courts subordinate .to the High 

Court rose from 591.792 in IR98 to 607.630 in lR99, lind the numher·decided 
from 608.763 to 619,637 (the figul'es including cases left pending at the close 
of the pre"ious yeur). The pending file still continues to gmw, risin.,. from 
95.219 in 1898 to 101,225 in 1899. The pending suits nUW represerrt 16'1 
per cent. of the totnl number brought before' the courts, '"nd 1.493' of them 
were more than a year old, 5,599 more than six months old, and 34.740 more 
thnn three months old. 

III A ppcllat.e Courts subol'tlinnte to the High Court, the number of appeals 
instituted und determined fell from 21,381 ond 22.679 in 1898 to 18,309 and 
19.462 respectively, Dud thE' pending file was still further reduced from 
10,259 to 9,606. The decisions of Ihe lower courlS were reversed or modified 
in 2!1' OR Iler cellt. of the total number of appeals. 

In the Presidency small cause court institutions fell from 22.730 to 21,366, 
ond the number determiued from 23.478 to 22,242 .. The number pending 
at the close of the year was 1,205, as against 1,401 in' 1898, showing a 
satisfactory decrease. Institutions in the provincial small cause courts rnse 
from 13,067 to 13,608. . 

Institutions of civil suits in the North-West Province~ fell from 99,172 in North-West 
1898 to 87,440 in 1899, of which 62,187 were for Inon~y or moveable Provm .... 
property; the total for disposal fell from 109.602 to 98,633, and the number 
disposed offrom 100.275 to 90,099. The pending file shows a decrease from 
9.327 to 8,534. The general decrease in the nuiober of. suits instituted 
during the year is attributed to various causes in different districts. In 
Moradubad it is attributed to scarcity, while in SLuhjuMnpur the falling-off is 
ascribed to the high price. of food grains, owing to bad seasons and the 
exportation of grain to famine-stricken. areas. Another reason given is the 
poorness of the sngar·cane crop, for which advat1ces are taken by a large 
proportion of cultivator., and which therefore affects litigation. ' 

The percentage 0 f conteilted suits was 29'9; 32 per cem. of suits were 
decided ex llarte, while plaintiffs were successful in 59'1 per cent. of the cases, 
as compared. with 59'4 per cent. in 1898. In contested 'cases the average 
duration rose from 62 to 68 days, but is still lower than the figure for) 896, 
which was 71 days. . . 

The number of appeals for disposal in courts other than the High Court, 
rose from 13,294 in the previous year to 13,873 in 1899, of which 7,955 were 
disposed of, 5,918 being left pending (as ngdinst 5,102 in 1898)' The .per
centage of sentences upheld was 64'3, practically the same as in the previous 
year. ' ", . '-' 

The High COllrt had before it 3,998 cases (30 more than in 1898); disposl'd 
of 1.994. and left a slightly reduced pending file of 2.004. Thp. Court con
firmed 66'8 per ceot of decrees in cuntested first appeals. and 66'4 per cent. 
in second oppeals. 

In Oodh there was a decrease in the.numher of suits instituted. from 51,506 Oudh. 
to 48,842, the persistent falling.off since 1894 being maintained. The suits 
for money nnd moveables are mainly responsible for this. The total work for 
disposal on the original side was 116,128 cases against 123,648 in 1898. 
There was an increase iIi the number of cases disposed of by tl.e Honorary 
Mun.ils, and a decrease in the work of the Stipendiary l\Iunsifs. . . 

There were 2.892 appeals for disposal by the judge and subordinate judges, 
as against 3,033 in 1898; of these 2.240 were disposed of. the number 'of 
cases pendin;l bein~! reduced from 834 to 691. The average duration of 
appeals in the subordinate judges' courts was reduced to 90'34 days, while the 
aV~rdge duration of appeals in the district judges' courts decreased from 
452'76 (in 1898) to 264'15 days. 

In tbe court of the Judicial Commissioner. the number of cases for dispo~al 
fell from 4,506 to 2,635. The disposals fell from 3,756 to 1,774. the number 
of cases pending at the end of the year showing nn increase from 750 to 861, 
which cannot be regarded as a satisfactory state of affairs. '. 

The number of original civil suits instituted in the Punjab in 1899. was l?uujab. 
232,901, as again.t 248,801 in the previous year, the decrease in the number. 
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instituted in ,listrict courts being ,mainly re;;Jlonsi~16' for the. falling-oif: The 
decrease is genernUy ascribed to the scarcity which made Itself felt In the 
second hal' of thp. year. Probably, scarcity and high prices were the main 
causes Most people of smull means had not the wherewithal to pay tbeir 
debts ·and the money lender who sued merely wnsted time. The figures for 
the ~Jistri~t of Jhang are. sl:iking; the. population of. thi~ r~gion has 
almost douhled since colomsatloll began 10 1893, yet lOstltutlons have 
remained to all intents stationary. The aggregate of suits about land shows a 
considerable diminution from the abnormally high figures of the two previoul 
years. Suits for money and immoveable property constitute the bulk of 
litigation in tbe Province, and it is in these that the fall in Dumbers is most 
marked. Suits for enforcement of matrimonial rights show a small rise. The 
total value of suits was £1,464,221, as against £1,632,972 in 1898. Of 
2i2,823 suits for di.posal in district cOllrts, 2-17,728 were disposed of, and thc 
pending file, which had risen steadily durin~ the past six yeilrs, was reduced 
from 25,373 to 25,095. The percentage of contested cases (28) wns normal, 
Dnd their average duration was thc same as lust year. Arhitration is evidently 
not popular; the difficulty of finding persons ,in whom both parties have 
confidence seems ineurmountable. The honorary civil judges did creditallie 
work. 

The appellate hu.iness of the Chief Court once more proved beyond the 
powers of the judges, though six of them sat during the year, instead of five, 
as ia 1898. Of the 3,565 suits before the court, 1,611 were disposed of, 
leaving 2,054 pending at the end of the year. The corresponding figures for 
1898 were respectively 3,405, 1,400, /lnd 2,005. It will he observed that the 
addition of a ~ixth judge enallied III more cnses to be dealt with than in the 
previous year, nnd lit the close of the year rules were framed largely increasing 
the powers of single judges, both us regards the pending file and future 
institutions. Whnt effect this will have upon disposals remains to be seen. 

The nnmber of civil suits instituted in Burma during 1899 was 54,257 .. as 
cumpared with 61,075 in 1898. The incl'ease was common to both Upper 
and Lower Burma. In both parts of the province the increase wns entirely 
due to a rise in the number of suits for money or moveable property. No 
explanation is offered for tbis increase, which nppears to be somewhat 
abnormal. , The appointment of Civil Myooks, who have nothing to do except 
to tl·y civil cases, in pluce of officers who could only devote a portion of their 
time to this work, /lnd who are constantly absent from headquarters, seems to 
be a decided imprlJvement from the litigant's poilit of view. These officers, 
however, do not seem to be everywhere populnr, nnd the'Deputy Commissioner, 
ThOngwa, IIscribes the decline of litigation in his district to their unpopulnrity. 

The total vnlue of snits in Lower Burma rose from £442,878 to £468 215 
and in Upper Burma from £96,010 to £98,294, ' , 

Out of 54,185 suits disposed of in Burma, 10,828 were decided without trial 
and 25:3~9 'Yithout conle~t. In c?ntested cases judsment was given for 
the plaID tIff, ID whole or ID part, 10 12,336 or 69 per cent. Thet'e was 
no change in the average duration of suits in Lower Burma, excluding 
Rangoon. In Upper Burma'there was un increnl!e in the average duration of 
both contested and uncontested suits. In the Moulmein court there was a 
very marked incre~e in th~ dl~ration of suits, except on the small cause side. 
The average duralJon of SUI~ ID this court has. steo~liIy increased cluring the 
last few years, and no salJsfactory explanatIon 16 offered. It is hoped, 
however, tbat. the changes .consequent on the passing of the Lower Burma 
C~urts Act will enable the Judge to remedy this state of affairs. ' 

The number of rcbruiar appeals in both parts of the Province rose from 4,614 
to 4,689; the percentage of confirmation increased in Lower Burma from 
61·82 to 63'31, and in Upper Burma from 58'7 to 61·6 ' ' 

Consid~roble progress ,,:a8 ma,~e with the translation· of the Burmese digest 
of BuddhIst law, and portIons of It are already pa.sing through the press. 
• The total nuosher of suits filed in the Central Provinces declined from 97838 
m 1898, 10 ~2,?14, or les~ than in any yea\' since 1870, when the total s;ood 
at 72,183: rhL8 sb.normal decr~e 1\'38 d!striJ>uted over all the districts of 
t~e ProvlDces and IS to be sttnbuted mamly to the prevaililJg agricultural 
dlllres.. Of the total number of suits 68'4 per cent w Ii • erc or money or 
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nl.O\·eable. property. The percentage of cases di;posed of by Civil Judges is 
• hg-htly lugher than in the two previous years, while Assistant Commissioner .• , 
:llun.<if$, and Small Cause Courts show percentages of 11·2, 19·7, and 9·1 
rt"p,,?tively. as compar~d with 10·7, 29·6, and 8·8 in 1898. The average 
,IUTabon of contested SUits was 91·7, and of uncontested suit.. 48·1 days. 'rile 
totaillumber of nppeals instituted shows a decrease from 6,226 to 5,950. The 
"unlLer of appeals for disposal by District Appellate Co.urts was 5,916 (as 
a~ainst 6,321 in 1898), of which 4,f155 (as compared with 5,455) were' disposed 
of. Ti,e number of ·regular second appeals instituted in the Court of the 
Judicial Commi.&ioner was 525, as against 592 in 1898. The number dispos~d 
of wns 556. The peudiug" tile at the end of the year was reduced from 213 to 
182, and the number of cases pending over four months from 128 to 26 • 

CIVIL JUSTICE . 

. The number of civil suits iustituted in Assam decreased from 27 ,863 (in A.sam. 
I R!J8) to 27.335, The decrease was confined to the Assam Valley aud 
Sylhft, Cachar sho\\ ing an increase. The total value of the suits rose from 
£149,RI2 to £175,369, the district of Cachar being largely responsible for the· 
result. 27.990 suit. were di~pused of, of which 6,114 were contested. This 
is a sligllt increase on the figures (6,103) of 1898, Lut is well below the average 
of the last five years. . 

!J36 appeals were instituted in thA appellate. courts subordinate to the High 
Court, as against 889 in 1698. The number decided felli'from 1",194 to 795. 
Tile decrees of the lower courts were confirmed in 65·4 per cent, of the suits. 

Eighty-two appeals were preferred to the High Court, of which 72 were 
decided. The decree~ of the lower courts were confifilled in 59 cases, 

Thirty-three officers were employed on civil· judicial work in Berar in 189!J, ne ..... 
as against 36 in the previous year. The numher of suits instituted during the 
year was 18,149, as "gain~t 26,348 in 1898, and sho\\'~ a decrease of 33"4 per 
e"nt. as com pared wi·th the average of the last five years. This marked 
decrease in litigation- took place chiefly during the last fivp months of the year 
and is attributable to the famine. The total number of suits for disposal 
(including those pending from the previous year) was 24,193, as against 32,760, 
and of these 20,337 (as against 27,188) were disposed of. The pending file 
was greatly reduced in all the courts in every district, except in the station 
(:ourts at Ako!a, Of the suits instituted, 14,627 were for money or moveable 
property, showing a decrease of 31 ·6 per cent. from the figures of 1898. The 
aggregate value of the suits was £190,347. As compared with tbe preceding 
five years, the year under r~view shows the highest proportion of contested 
ca.<es and the lowest proportion of unconte~ted cases. This points to the fact 
that more atlention WHS paid to the disposal of old cases during the year. It 

'ig satisfactory to note that the number of cases decreed on confe~sion has 
considerably f"llen. Including 394 cases pending from 1898, there were 1,386 
appeals for dispnsal during the year, as agaillst 1,547 in It!98, and 1,061 (as 
against 1,0(8) were dhposed of. 

In the :lladms Presidency, besides the Presidency Cuurt of Small Causes, ~r.dras. 
th .. City Cil"il Courts, and the High Court, tbe following tribunals administered 
civil justice during 1899:-

5,164 Village Courts. 
65 Revenue Courts. 
1 Cantunment Court of Small Causes. 

138 District Munsifs' Courts, 
21 Subordinate Judges'· Courts. 
23 District Courts. 

The numher of original suits instituted. in all courts decreased by 1,966 to 
3;-1,8~6, and that of appeals by 560 to 10,617. The number of institutions 
ill the Yillage Courts amouuted to 102,704, the highest figure on record. 
The number of suits filed in the Presidency Court of Small Causes decreased 
from 24,109 to :20,651. ' 

On the original side of the High Court the number of suits instituted rose 
from 23:) to 311, nnd of 404 snits in all for disposul291 were settled, of which 
134 were contested. On the appellate side tbe suits received numbered 2,027, as 
against 2,316 in 1898. The amount of work for disposal by the court rlecreased 
on the whole, considerably, but disposals also fell oft· very markedly, and in 
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consequence arrears accumula~d. It must, Ilowever, be remarke.d that. owing 
to changes c4lring the yenr, the court was for some months wIthout Its full 
complemmt of judge.. . •.•... 

Among the conspicuous features of Ille year s EtatJstJc~ IS .the merease In the 
number of Village Courts, and the unprecedented flse m the number of 
institutions hefore thcm. The burden of litigation which fell upon the District 
Munsifs' Courts, though somewhat lighter than in 1898, continued to be very 
heavy. • 

Tile number of suits instituted in all the Civil Courts in the Bombay 
Presidency in 1899 decreased from 213.034 to 183,301, and the aggregate 
value of the claims involved from £2.225,665 to £2,191,402. The proportion 
of decrease in number was most marked in suits before Subordinate Judges. 
The nun,b,'r of suits disposed of wus 189,411, as against 21 1,786 in the previous 
year, while the nllmbe,· of suits pending at the close of the year was reduced 
fl·om 38,457 to 3·1,070. There was a decrease iu the average duration of suits 
in tbe Mumlatdars' Courts, District Courts, and in the High Court. 

Th" total number of IIppeals before all the Appellate .Courts during the 
year wa. 9,510, of whicb 6,282 were dbposed of. The arrears at the end of 
the year numbered 3,228, or 1,420 less thun at the end of 1898. Notwith
standing this 'improvcllwnt, the arrears appear still to be heavy and show the 
ncces.ity of un increased appellate establisbment to deul with them. Applica
tions for execution of d"crees fen from 276,404 to 236,226,· and the sum 
recovered by all the courts from £344,610 to £308,382. 

With regard to the working" of the Dekkan Agricultural Relief Act, XVII. 
of 1879, there was II considerable decrease in the number of suits instituted in 
thH four districts of Poona, Satara, Ahmednagar, and Sholnpur, which are 
subject to the operation of the Act in question. The nnmber of conciliation 
agreements and institutio1l8 before the Village Munsifs decreased to 5,012 ond 
6,667 Icspectively. the corresponding figures in 1898 being 6,796 and 8,790. 
The number of Villnge Munsifs holding jurisdiction unuer the Act was 92. 

The total number of .uits in.tituted in Coorg during the year was 2346 
while the number disposed of was 2,396. 'l'he corresponding figures in 1898 
were 2,835 and 2,{l13. The progressive decrease in litigation in Coorg since 
1895 is ascribed to a decline ill the material prosperity of the Province. There 
were 61 appeal., th~ percentage 0)' reversals risin<r from 10'29 to 16·38. The 
numuer of applications for execution of decrees fcll"'from 3,620 to 3,302. 
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• CHAPTER IV. 

REGISTRATION. 

TOE Regi~tration, Law of ISn makes compulsory the r"egistration of non- REOlnTRAT10lf. 

tcHnmentary documents affecting immovable property of the value of 100 rupee. General 
and upwards. Under the TralJsfer of Property Act of 1882, deeds of sale of 
immovable property of whate"er value require to be registered, th'lugh if the 
value of the property affected is less than 100 rupees, transfer may, as an 
alternati.-e, be effected by delivery. Thi~ Intter Act is in force now generally 
throughout Indin, with the exceptIons of Sind, the Punjab, and Burma, in which 
pro"inces, if the valne is less than 100 rupees, registratiolJ of the sale deens is 
optional, in Upper Burma, which is under special conditions. registration is 
required of all deeds affecting immovable property, In all provinces the 
registration of other documents is permitted, at the option of the execnting 
parties. Officers are established in every district for the registration ot" 
documents, and for keeping copies of such documents. Ad valorem fees nre 
charged for registration, and a small fixed fee for searehiVI? th!'! records. At, 
The end of 1899-1900 there were in British India more than'2,OOO 'registration 
offices; the total number of documents registered during the year was 
2.ii6,OOO or 2 per cent. less than in 1898-99; this total does not include the 
137,000 registrations under the Dekkhan Agriculturists Act. The total 
registration receipts of the year 1899-1900 were £288,000 8S compared with 
£293,000 in the preceding year; and the cost of the registration offices was 
£168,000, leaving a surplus of £120,000 against £128,000 in the year 1898-99. 
The system of identification by thumb impressions, which was introduced 1L few 
years ago, h8!1 heen gradually ex~ended, and is reported to work well in many 
provinces.' . 

There was in 1899-1900 a further fali in the total number of deeds registered Bengal. 
in Bengal from 1,318,000 to 1,259,000, which is attributed to the continued 
good barvest. Of this total, 838,000 deeds were under the compulsory heading, 
the decrease as compared with .the previous year being shared by this class as 
well as by optional registration~. The aggregate value of the property affected 
by the documents registered amounted to £14,013,000, a"aail)st £13,331,000 
in the previous year; about a quarter of that amount is contributed by the com
paratively small number of deeds (3,156) rcgistered in Calcutta. The number of 
registered transfers of holdings by tenants paying at fixed rates or enjoying • 
occupancy right was 246,900 as in 1898-99; the figures are high, and it i. 
considered probable that the recent increasE' in these transactions is due to the 
operation of the Bengal Tenancy Act, which has led tbe peasantry to under-
stand the rights secured to them; tbe transfer was made in 166,500 ca.~es to 
otber ryots, and in 29,500 cases to tradeN or ,money-lenders. Occupancy 
holdings realised 15'6 years' purchase, against 11'6 years' in 1898-99, when 
tbe price of these holdings was'" exceptionally low. The Muhammadan 
Marriage Act was in force in 30 districts, and one new office for registrations 
under the Act was opened in the year. The number of such registrations was 
20,960, against 19,833 in the previous year. 

Registrations under the Bengal Land Records Maintenance Act of 1895 
were in progress during the year 1899-1900 in parts of the Champarnli and 

, Mozalfarpur district" but at I'resentthe operations are on a ,qmall scale, as the 
final records of only 1,62 I villages have been handed over by the settlement 
ollicer. The mutations registered during the year numbered 3,276, or 1,526, 
i.e., 32 per cent., less than in 1898-99. 

The number of documents registered in the North-'V estern Provinces and ~orIL.W .... m 
Oudlt rose from 198,400 to 207.201), of which liO,OOO affected immovable o~dh."e .. and 

property. The number of registereci sales of such property rose from 44,500 
to 47,400, aud that of mortgages from 76,700 to 80,800, the value of the 
immovable property affected by tlte two classes of transactions being 
£4,809,01)0. The valul' of property affected by all deeds registered during 
the year was £7,287,000, against £6,403,000 in tbe preceding year. . 
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The number of documents registered in the Punj~b in the year 18!lfJ-l!!0f) 
was 154,0011. or 9 per cent. more than in .the prec"~lDg year, tlJ(~ugl! there IS 
1I0t such a marked increase as occurred In 1896-9/, at the hegllJnmg of the 
last famine All classes of documents "ontribllie to the "illCrell8e, hut Ihe 
number of ~gistrnlions rdHting to mova!.le property is always in.ignifica.nt. 
Registrations of deeds allectillg ruovaule property numucred 146,000, of wlllch 
47400 were sales and 9 I ,000 were lJIortgages, ngainst 36, lOt' "and 89,~00 
re;pectively in the pre,"ious year. The increase is ascribed to two c~usc<, the 
anticipation of Ihe Punjab Alimation Bill Imd the rre.sure ,'f ~~mlOe, .The 
numbers of transfers of IlInd by sale and mortgage, In f"vour of old agricul
turists ,. was above that of th~ Iransfel's 10 .. new agriculturists," i.e., per.ons 
not hitherto agriculturi,ls. The tolal vnlue of ali cla"M'S of prop,'rty trans
ferred was £3,680,000, of wllich £2.:104,000 is UlIller sale; and III"rtgag~. of 
a~"Ticulturnl land. The lattl'r figun', hu~.eYl'r, is of nel'~ssitr II0t ~o cmuplete 
"8 those gh'en in the reyenue returns, winch art' dealt With bdow III Ihc Land 
Revenue chapter. 

The numher of registrations in Lower 13urlHa increased from 18,000 to 
19,300, the increase uccurring bOl,h in optional registratillns ond ill deeds of 
which registration is conlpu},or)', and the ag;;r~gatc mlue of immol'aule property 
affected was £1,635.000, or 28 per cent. nho"!' that of the pl'eviolJs )'Iilr, This 
increase occurred mainly uuder the heolls of sale and mortgage, ami chiefly in 
Han goon town, 

The registration system of Upper Burma was altered during the year 
1898-99 by a notification that all documents of which the I'l'gistration is not 
compulsol'y are permitted to ue registered; it still dillers from· that of Lower 
Burma in that all deeds relating to Irilnsfers of land, however small the value, 
lIIust be registered. The rcgistered deeds affecting immovuule property showed. 
u decrease as compared with lite "revious yeur, but the villue of the property 
affected was higher, amounting to £215,000; 322 deedi atfeeting movable PI'O
perty were filed under the new system. The total n umber of' documents 
registered was 5,400, or about the same ns in the preceding ycnr. 

The decrease in registrations iq the Central Provinces was cOlltinued dul'ing 
189()..U7' _. BO.m the year, as is sho,!n in the margin; I~p to 1 B96-!J7 t1~ero 
1807-DS _ 86976 had heen a steady mcrense, but the agncultural depreSSIOn, 
1808-99 • 2D'm wbich 'at first stimulated alienations of land, has in recent 
189HOOO IS'G30 years made capilal scarce and bllsirlc~s slug;;ish. The fall 

. may also be partly due to restrictioll8 on registration intro_ 
duced by the Central Provillces Tenancy Act, which came into force in 1898. 
Of, the 18,630 registrations, 13,605 were compulsory, thc decrease in this class 
bemg 41' 6 per cent. compared with 1898-99. All kinds of deeds shared in 
the fall. . The aggregate value of the property affected also fell, from £7:18,000 
10 £460,000, of which .£145,000 waH under saleH, and £163,uOO under 
morlgages of immovable property. The number of saleE> of agrjeulturnl Innd 
fell fro";! 6,59 I t~ 2,7? 1 and of mortgages fl'Om 6,6:!6 to '2,71 7~ But it is clear 
that thl~ reductIOn 18 not who~ly due to the Tennncy Act" bove mentioned, 
because. In the cas~ of plot-propnetors nnd others unatfected thereby there is a 
proportionate full 10 the number of deeds of sale and mortgage regislerrd, 

In Assam 40,70~ documents were registered, or 7' 61"'1' cent. iess than the 
tot~l of t,he precedmg,Year, wllieh was exceptionally ltigh; 75 per CClit. of the 
registratIOns occurred III the Sylhet district, and it was there that tlw deer"ase 
?c~urre~: The henyiest fa~ling off was in, in"tr~ment8 of sale o.r pxchnllge, and 
It IS ascribed to the low price of food grams. fhe aggre"llte value of property 
:>ffected by the deeds regi.tered was £458,000, of which £358,000 relnted to 
Immovable property; the corresponding figures of 18!18-99 were £471 000. 
Bnd £371,000. The marriages registered under the Muhammadan Marr'iaO'e 
Act were .352, as compared with 382 and :l06· in the two preeeding yea~s. 
The Act IS .repor!ed t~ b~ lI~t popular among the M uhammnduus of Cachar 
and Sylhet, III Whl~h dl"trlcts It IS III force; in Cuchar there was no transaction 
under the Act dunng the year. 

In Madrn~ there was a further decline in the number ~f reO'istrntionc in 
,189.9-1900 of one per cea!. as compared with the preccdinO' year °the number' 
.. aVlng fallen from 862!400 to 854,000. T~e num~er otl'egi~;el'ed sales of' 
land was 271,000, or bttle less tllon in the pre~ediog year; more. than half of 
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that number affected land worth les" than 100 rupees; the number of other RtGI!!TP.ATION, 
d('eds affecting immovable property was higher tloan in 1898-99! while those 
relating to movable property show 8 decline. The value represented bl' tbe 
regist .. red transactions affecting immovable property amounted to £7,782,000, 
by those nffecting movable property £670,000; in each case the figure. being 
lower than in 1898-99. ' 

Tbe number of registrations in Bombay was 177,500 or 2'~ per cent. less than Bombay.· 
in 11198-99, and smaller than in any year since I 892-93. Th~ decrease occurred 
in deeds of which registration is compulsory. Registered deeds of sale or 
exchange and mortgages of immovable property numbered 62,700 and 72,200 
respectively, against 64,200 and 72,000 in the previous year; but the registra-
tion of deeds transferring land of value less than 100 ropees is not compulsory 
in Sindh. The aggregate value of the property affected by instruments 
registered in the year was £6,007,000, or '£106,000 less than in 1898-99. 

Under the special law for the protection of agriculturists in the four Dercan 
di,tricts of Poona, Satara, Alnnednagar and Sholapur, there were 137,000 
registrations. which was slightly below the total of tbe previuus year. Of the 
registered .ales. leases ami mortl;'nges of land, nenrly 50 per cent. were 
between agriclliturists on both sides. The aggregate value of property 
concerned in tl,ese speCial registrations was £458,00.0. Of the whole value 
affected by registration under both the above systems, £6,2B8,700'represented 
immomble property. 

The.number or"registrations in Berar amounted in 1899-1900 to 40,000, which Bernr. 
is a higher total than bad previously been record&d. Conveyance and mortgages, 
but especially mortgages, "ere much more numerous thaD in recent years; 
and the increase is said to be a'direct result of the famine. The total value of 

. property transferred, £729,800, do~s not show a proportionate increase, owing 
to a diminution of the average value affected by the deeds. 

, JOINT STOCK COMPANmS. 

During the year 1899-1900, in aU provinces of India, the number "fnew Joo,,,,STorK 
joint stock companies registered was 91, with a nominal capital of £1,616,000 COMPANlas. 
and a paid-up capital of~ £308,500; while 170 companies, with a p~id-up 
capital of £1,824,000, ceased to work. Tbe number of new companies regis-
tered in the previous year "as 179. At the end of the year there were in 
operation 1,340 eompanies, with a nominal capital of £33,444,000 and a paid-
up capital of £23,626,000. Tbe companies work chiefly in the provinces of 
Bengal and Bombay, and' 84 per cent. of all the paid-up capital pertains to those 
two provinces; in Madras the number of companies (335) was almost as large 
as ill Bombay, but the paid-up capital was only about one-sixth as large; in the 
North-Western Provinces the paid-up capital of the 71 companies· aggregllted 
£1,01J,000; in no other province did the aggregate paid-up capital of registered 
companies reach £500,000. The Bombay companies are, taking the figures 
as they stand, the richest, the average of paid-up capital for the 344 companies 
in that presidency being £28,500; while for the 402 companies of Bengal it'is 
£24,9(J0. for the 335 of Madras £5,000, and lor the 71 of the North Western 
Provinces and Ondh £14,200; tbe a,'erage in Bengal has risen much in tbe 
last two years, owing to the extinction of most of the native provident societies 
with practically no paid-up capital. In Bombay, on the other hand; complnies 
of this kind are still active, and though the number of them started during the 
year was less than the number of t"hose which ceased to exist, there were still 
182 of them at work in :'I"rch 1900. The distribution of paid-up capital among 
registered comp'anies f01" different classes of industry was somewhat as follows :-

Paid-up Paid-up 
Capital. Capital 
.£ £ 

Banking nnd insurance - 3,162,000 
'rrading and @hipping - - 3,839,000 
)liniog aud quarrying - 1,106,000 

M iUs and presses 
Ten and planting 

- 11,951,000 
- 2,305,OUO 

The grou!, of c:~mpanies with the largest aggregate subscribed capital, 
£11,951,000, were for weaving and spinning or for pressing cotton, jute, wool 

0.74. H 3 
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nnd silk; nnd nearly two-thirds of t.be ~pital o~ su~h undertaki~lgs ~Jelonged 
to the Bomb>lypresidency. The cnpltalmvested m mIlls of these kinds Increased 
by nbout two per ceilt. during the yenr, but the number of the compnnies was 
less by two thnn in IR!lR-99. In the 16 yenrs from 1884-85 {o 18!J9-1900the 
number of joint stock compnnies nt work has .ri~en from 694 to 1 ,:l40; the 
paid-up capital has risen from 13} to over 23& millions of pounds. 

In Ben"nl 15 new companies were registered during the yenr 1899-l!JOO, with 
a paid-up" capital of £267,000; while 102 companies, with a paid-up capital 
of £1 OR7 OUO, were wound up during the year. Of the 356 Native provident 
comp.:uie;, mnny of them po"sessing little or no. paid-up capital, which \Vcre 
workin~ at the end of 1896-97, nil but 27 hnd been wound up by the end of 
IR99-1!100. The total numlll'r of companies working in Bengal at toe end of 

. 1899-\900 wa, 402, with a paid·up capital amounting to £1,00:1,000. The 
province contains nenrly all the tea companies and the gt"eat bulk of thc mining 
and quarrying com ponies of India. 

In Bombay 44 new companies were registered in tloe year /899-1900, includ
ing 25 provident .ocieties, compared with 104 such societies registered in 
the prt!ceding year. The number of other companies registered was 19, 
nga;n.t 44 in 1898-99, thl' f.ll being due largely to depression in the cotton 
industry. Fifty·six comp.allies went into liquidation, and at the end of the 
year 522 joint stock companies were.in existence, of which 344 companies ha(1 
a paid-lip capital of £9,793,000, and the rest no paid-up capital at all ~ 22/ 
companies, with a paid-up capital of £8,832,000, were working cotton and 
other mills and presscs. 
, . In !lladroR 38 new companies were registered in the year 1899-1900, or 9 
less than in the previous year. The total nllmber of companies working at the 
end of 1898-99 was 336, with a paid-up capital of 1,687,000, »s compared 
with 321 companies possessing a paid·up capital of £1,886,0()0 in the previous 
year. The decrease was chiefly due to the transfer of the registered uffices of 
two large banb to Calcutta nnd Bombay respectively. Of the newly registered 
companies, 23 were'banking and loan associations, and 15 were trading, manu
facturing, or planting companies; lour had no capitol, the nominal capital of 
the other 34 companies wn.~ £\2<;,900, and the paid-up capital £14,900. The 
number of companies wound up or rtlmoved from the register during 
1899-1900 was 22, aud there were 351 companies on the register in March 
/900. 

PATENTS AND DESIGNS: 

~~ total number of applications filed in 1899, the latest year for which 
sIatl8tics arc. to hand, fur the regi,trntion of inventions under the Patents' Law 
wns 481, as 10 the. preceding rear. Of these, /9 were r.efused or abandoned 
a.nd 87 were undeCIded ~t the end of the yenr. 'l'hirtY-fou'r only of the upplica~ 
lions were made by natIves of India, 118 by Anglo·Indians, and 3:19 by other 
pen;ons. 'l'.hlJ number of .• pecifications filed during the y~ar was 41;', or six 
m?re than In the precedlOg year. The number of exclusive privileges kept 
ahve by pa!men~ of the p~escribed f~es ,,:as 330. There were 20.applications 
fur the. regIstratlo? of de .. gns, of which SIX were rejected. Of the inventions 
for w.hlch pro~ectIon was sought 48 were connected with railways, 46 with 
el~tncal contrivances, 21 with lamps and burners, 1& with acetylene gas, 14 
With the treatment of fibres, and J I with teleh'T.phy.. . . 
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• 

CHAPTER·V. 

FIN ANCE. 
o FIN~cz. 

FORM OF AC('OUNTS. 

IN the Moral and Material Progress Statement for 1898-99 an explamition 
was given of tbe change tbat has been made in the form of the accounts of 
tbe Go\'ernment of India. }<'rom 1886-87 to 1898-99 the accounts were so 
rendered as to show the revenue and expenditure under each head, both in India 
and in Englund, in tens of rupees (RX.). But, ~iDce sovereigns have been 
made legal tender in India, and arc at present interchangeable with rupees at 
the rate of. one sovereign for fifteen rupees, the accounts of the Government of 
Illdia are nolY drawn up 80 as to show the total revenue and expenditure under 
each hend in pounds, the rupee being taken 85 onto-fifteenth of a pound. The 
comparatively small sums which have to be brought to acl&>unt· owing to the 
facts that the remittances are not effected at exactly sillteen pence to the rupee, 
and that the Government is under obligations to carry out various traw;actions 
at fixed rates differing from the rate of sh:teen pence to the rupee, are included 
in a single line under the head of Exchange in the Miscellaneous group 
of Revenue and Expenditure .. 

The llew system was adopted in the Moral and Material Progress Statement 
for 1898-99, ar.d is followed in the present issue. 

GROSS REVE~UE AND EXPENDITURE.
o 

The gross revenue and expenditure of British India in 1899-1900 may be Gro .. B •• ona. and 
thus compared with t1!e figures for 1898-99 :_ . '. J;xpendituro. . 

Revenue 

Expcltdituro -

Surplus 

-
-
-

1 

_I 

-
f. 

1898-99. 1899-1900. Ditl'erence. 

f. £. £. 
6i,5~5,815 68,63;,164 +1,041,349 

64,954,9·12 65,862,541 ,-907,599 

2,640,873 2,774,623 133,750 (betler) 

In the gross revenue are included very large receipts, amounting altogether 
to about one-third of the whole, which (being derived from tbe working of the 
railways and canals, the operations of the Postal and Telegraph Departments, 
the mterest received on loans to municipalities, landholders, &c.; and on the 
imoestments of the Currency Department, the contributions by officers towards 
their pensions, the sale of stores, and the receipts of the various administrative 
departments,) are rather of the nature of a set-off against the corresponding 
charges than revenue proper; and, on the other hand, there are included ·ill the 
gross expenditure, first, the refunds and drawhacks, lISSignments and com
pensations, which are a dirp.ct set-ofi' against the revenue; secondly, the charge 
incurred for the production of opium, which is subject to variations caused 
by the state of the season and of trade; thirdly, the charge for the maintenance 
of public work" which necessarily increases as more 'works are brought into 
operation. The financial position of the Government can be much better 
appreciated by looking ut the Returll of Net Income and Expenditure, 
which is annually laid before Parliament.· The following is a statement for 
) 8!J8-99 and IH99-1900 of the net revenue, i.e., th~ revenue after the deduction 
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YnoA'= of the refunds amI drawbacks, assignmenta and compensntions, and opium 
charges; and the net expenditure, i.e., the expenditure IIftt'r the dt'duction 0 r 
the various departmental receipts:-

Net. Rovenuo and NET REVENUE. 
Expouditore. ---- _._--

Net RtI.enuo - 1808-00. 1800-100 o. lncrl!", <+) 
OJ' lJ~('~ (-). 

Laud Revenue, kt", s : £. I £. .£. £. £. £. 

Lilod DeuDO' - - · - 17,M1,Ol1 16, ...... H26 l-f,fO~.766 

Fore.t. ~ - · - - - 1,230.910 ],'13~,fJll~ _I,,>!~J 

Tribut. (rom NeUve State. - - ~751,ljCiO 6811,003 + 1.0.>3 
• IO,J(H,071 18,~64,1l3 f,fJ99,ry; 

Ol"lum: Net Recolpbl • · - - - 11,030,308 - 2,0;0,680 - + 440,2itl 

Taxatlon: 
t;alt - - - · - - ~,813,O;;7 6,673,115 -£..;O,f~'s! 

Staml" - · - - - 3,lfJ1,tI7~ 8,22,'j,tl21J + 0·.,248 
Ez("i.e - - - - - - '8,782.022 8,810,r.:t{) +27,')11 
l'ro1'incl.l na'OI - - · - ....... 1IfI:l »,'IO!t,..I68 -I I.~.to$ 

Ca.tmna · · · · - 3.1~7,2JO 3,O.;A,7M -6/1'4·r1 
A"l'Ilied Tasci - · - , l,274,mO 1.~'J2,720 + 18,709 
Real,lnUIID .. - · - - 293,11b 2X7,lG4 -6,UII 

20,OGll,33D 1 0, 7-I~,380 -"7fJJ9 

MllcoJlanoouJ Recclptl: . 
Inn' . · - - - - -.rJ,1IS 289,lH3 + 312,Hf}6 
.Mi,coll.ncou' - · · - 217,9d~ UU,3,,:) -118/>08 

lU4,:nl 3t1S,rJO& + JlH,20' 

Extbnnlo . - - - · · - 2S,6~R - -fiVPIf9 - -1f'9r'71 
-

TOTAL NBT RBV&t4VB - £. - '(I,87U,611 - 40,0811,6118 - -899.919 

NET EXPENDITI1RE. 

--- 1808 -90. 1800-1000. 
Not Expl'lldlturc 

]QcteMO + 
fll' Dec-rIlU. (-). 

n.bt. 8er,.ice" : £. £. £. £. £. £. 
lome" QD public Dobt (OUII", than - 1,311,203 

tbat chnrllrd to Railway. an,1 
- 1,3~2,283 - +31,020 

Irrigatloo) and olher Obligatlon., 

IJllIlAry Senlctl: 

"nn1 - - · - · - 1',38.,04' 14,1(,6,7·13 -{ "'9."'19 
Duildln~ and Ro.d.1 lfJllta" - 111,403 SOI,7K:! '+ :10,289 
Kpeel'! Daronco Work. .. · - 014 87' -,00 

lO,1r;7,GOO --.-- 14,06t',:JOO 
1,18'9,'10 

-;O"Cldlon of Il.,.onae .. · - - 4,302"149 - 4,~48,830 - + H6,300 

Commtrcl.l 80nic" ~ 

POI' Office - - · - · -lsM,9'9 -1I?6,fJfHj - '49 
Tfllrgrapb - - - - · -."J6,ttlJ -10$;;91 -(;9,776 
Railway. · - - - 020,Uit. -.76,7$6 • -6¢.9~1 
JrrlrntluQ · - - · · -t7,!,160 -186,367 + '3,373 

278,:111 t---:- --
'aJDiul' nflliu( and In'vance - - -44t.,l02 -72.Yr4i8 

- 7DJ,u-ta - :l,008,8J8 

Cldl Benleell 
- +1,101,3<'5 

Chll D"p.rtmcnt •• · - - . ~,3.""13 
11laer.lJaneollll CiW'iI Cbal]:ct ... 3,·fll,7:tU 

0,li01,[o'4 + 2Gl,131 - 3,)13.13" 
C"n.'rqI"Uon 0' Rall".ya (rhllrJf,..1 

+101,:)!.I!) 

apln_l Hereou." In addilion to 
or", 2,.%6 + 1,:l8R 

Iba' aDder I'amlno Inllurancu). 

Dulldln" and Roada: ChU ... - 2,6;0,8::'6 2,IJOI,oUO + 221,13u 
Proylftl"lal .nd tou.1 8urpluIU or 

DfltleJu. 
g18,2J1 -1106po r- t ,IG~,4~-S 

JO,307,000 ~ 15,708,808 -'98,801 

TOT .... !f." ~P&llDITU".'" £. - 3(),~;~" 
------ 38,212,Q;u - -f ,oj/),66q 
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Thug there was a rlecreas~ in the net revenue by £892,919, and in the net FJ~J.N(E, 
expenditure by £1,026,669, making the position better by £133,750, and Not Reven.e and 
producing a surplus of £2,774,623 in 1899-1900, as compared with a surplus Expenditure, 
of £2,640,873 in IH9S-99, Thi, is the result of a decrease in the net 
rcve"ue in India by £859,895, a decrease of net expenditure in India bv 
£1,062,312, and an incr.ase of £68,667 in the net disbursements of the Home 
Treasury, 

~'I,e decrease of £892,919 in the net revenue was mainij due to the follow
ing cnuses :-The net receipts from land revenue, salt, and provincial rates, 
showed, a falling-olf (If £1,102,796, £240,IS2, and £114,205 respectively, the 
decrense. under each head being chiefly brought about by the famine which 
prel·ailed during the latter half of the year; on the other hand, the opium 
receipts showed an increase of £440,281 due to the larger sales and higher 
price of Bengal opium, and the mint receipts were higher by £312,896, due 
partly to a larger coinage of British dollars for Hong Kong and the Straits 
Settlements and of copper coin for use in India, hut mainly to the gain un the 
coinage of 13,018,078 rupees, (£867,870). This gain, amounting to about 
£219,000, WIlS credited to the revenues of the year, but it hilS been decided 
that in future tl,e profit on the coinage of silver shall be credited to Ihe gold 
resel've fund which has been established with a view to the maintenance of a 
slUble exchange, This decision takes effect from the 1st qf,Ap~il1900, 

On the net e'penditure side of the account there was nn increase of 
£1,307.305 under Famille Helief nnd Insurance; but this is more than 
counterbalanced by the saving< under" Army" (£1,219,299), by the increased 
revenue from railways (£696,921), and by the larger extent (£1,184,454) to 
whicb the total expenditure was met from the balances of the Provincial 
Government., 

In 1898-99 the expenditure entered under the head of Famine Relief and 
Insurance was £791,543, viz, :-Famine relief £26,703; construction of protec
tive railways £460,236; coustruction of prutective irrigation works £7,779 ; 
refluction or avoidance uf'debt £296,825, In IS99-1900 there WaS spent on 
the relief offamiue £2,074,918, and on the construction of protective irrigation 
works £23,930. 

The decrease in Army charges is due to the fact that troops, which would 
in ordinary circumstances have been stationed in India, were transferred at the 
n·quest of the British Government to Suuth Africa, Ceylon, and Singapore. 

The improvement under railways is largely due to the movement of food
grains to famine districts, and to the additional military traffic caused by the 
transport of troops ordered to South Africa, 

In 1898-99 the Prodncial Go\'enoments, after providing for their expenditure. 
for the year, added £978,234 to their balances out of the assignments allotted 
to thelll under their agreements with the Government of Iudia, In 1899-1900 
they drew from their bnlances £206,220 to assist them in meeting the expendi
ture of the year, The position of the Imperial account was thus improved in 
the latter year by £1,184.451, 

The tables in the Appl·ndix show the net I'evenue nnd expenditure in India 
of the ,eyerlll Provinces under the chief heads for the years IS98-99 and 1899-
1900, and thl' net payments in England, The revenue and expenditure of Berar, 
which form no part of the general finances of the Government of India, are 
1I0t gil-en in this chapter, but are referred to under Hyderabarl, in the chapter 
on "atiyc States, The surplu5 reYenlles of the various Provinces, as shown in 
the summary ou page 9 of the Appendix, werc Ilpplied to meet the general 
charge. in India anti in England in approximately the following proportions:
In 1898-99: Bengal 31'82, North-Western Provinces 19'08, Bombay 14'37. 
the Punjab 12'03, Madras 11'97, Burma i-50, Central Provinces 2'06, an(l. 
A"arn u'6;, In 1899-1900: Bengal 3i'i2, North-Western Provinces 20'98, 
:\L,ll"oI.S 15'13, the Punjab II'OS, Bombay 8'44, Burma 7'i3, and Assam 1'43, 
while the Central Provinces showed n deficit of 2'51 per cent. 
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• 
. CAPITAL OUTLAY ON PUBLIC WORKS. 

The total capital outlay on railways anel irrigation works, during the two 
years, was as follows :-

Amount I'"ppliod by Ordinary borrowing or r~om the 
CUflh Blllances, without being cb'lrJ;cd RguUld the 
Uo'Venoo of tho yeDr : 

Slate Railway. 
Jrrib'lltioo ,York. . 

Amollnt met by Debenture Stock iSBUCU by tho ERn 
Indion Uuilwuy Company· 

Amonnt defrayed frdot Revonue: , 
Pro'Vincinlllailways' .. .. • • • .. ". . . . 
SOI'YI\Y. of Uo.ilways charged to Revenue In provlous 

yeor.· ....... .. 

Protccuvu Rbilwaya 
Protective Irrigation 'Vork. 
Other Irrigation Works- .. 

To .. L Direct Outlay by the Stole. 

Outlay by companies. guarantoed or 6ub!Jidi.8'Jd by 
GO'fomment ......... 

Outlny by rtLil.\vay" outJide Government accounta .. 

TOTAl. CAPITAL OUTLAY ON RAIL'YA VB A.NlJ 
IRRIGATION ... £. 

1808-00. 

E •• 

2,tHO.364 
433,000 

060 

8,141 

400,2:16 

7,770 

0,608 

3 ,768,74(5 

3,183,201 

4~3,800 

1899-1000. 

E. 

2,4:17,712 

607,060 

-1,0[,7,.187 

2,356 

23,030 

0,U61 

4,126,600 

2,734,'200 

300,007 

• 
7,2'20,6;:1 

• P..'lCh1ding C8I,ltal outlay OD tho minor .... ork., 610101& which Inierod J. nut cb.rlJoo III tho eecuuotil. 

lJEBT. 

The (ollowing table shows the alteration in the amount of the debt thnt took 
place ill Itl!J!J-19()(), the amount of the rupee debt in India being expressed ill 
pounds at the rate of HR. 15 = £ I :-

Amount 01 Amountor~~ 
D~bt 00 Dcbt on Inorcase. Dccreaso. JlI lit March 3\ot March 

1809. 1000. 

In Indin . . . · · £. 76,108,132 74,063,134 - \]9,008 

In England (Jl<'rmonent) · · £. 119,70A,60li 110,044,401 - 124,204. 

.. (temporary) · · £. .,IJOO,OOO 4,C;oO,000 - -

No permanent debt was created in JR99- 1900, either in India or England. 
In India debt to the amount of .£1 19,998 was discharged, including £8(),OOO 
of the Gwalior Loan of IR87. In England the permanent debt was reduced 
by .£124.204, of which £122,904 was cancelled by the operation of Sinking 
fUllns. The amount of tbe temporary debt in Englanel underwent no cbano-e 
during tile year. The average rates at which tlCW Inelia (.terling) bills we~e 
bsued in place of Ihose fallinl! dl'c in the year were £2 139. IOkd. (June), 
£:J (IN. Illrl. (September), £42 •• lId. (J)ccemher), £3 178. lOti. (March). 



PROGHESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 1899-1900. 

SAVINGS BANKS AND OTHER OBLIGATIONS. 
• 

FINAl'IOE. 

- &vings banks 
and lither 

. The following tahle sholVa the amount received and p .. itl on account of obligations. 
savings bank_, loans to municipalities, and other ouligations in India:-

Sllviog'l Banke, &C. (m·t increRse in deposits) .. ..-
Lonns to l'ort Trusts, Municipalities, Nativo StatcR, Bee. by 

the Imperial Government (net receipts or diJhuT,mncmU)" 
tonns by tho Provinoiul Governments (net receipts or disbur8e .. 
menI')

Other obligntions (net receipts) 

1'OTAL .. £ 

CASH BALANCES. 

1808-U9. 

". 
i".. 

173,03; 

!J.1,HOI) 

204,618 
249,300 

7tfi,814 

1180 Q-1900: 

i".. 
264,1'8 

-706,194 

-153,605 
60,000 

-045,102 

The following statement shows the amount of the cash balances, and the Cnsh bruonceB. 
extent to which they were increased 01" reduced by tllEl transllctions of the 
year:-

------- - . -
On lst April Increase or Decrease. 

. 
I I 

, 
In IROS-oo.lln "ISOO-1900. 180S. IS99. 190,0. 

In lndi~ - . i. 10,654,062 11,177,660 8,4Q5,8!:7 + 022,;07 -2,761,842 

iii England - - i".: 2,634,'2014· 3,146,76S 3,330,043 + 6i1 ,52' + IS6,17ij" 

COINAGE ASD PAPER CURRENCY. 

" The vulue of the coinage at the Mints in I ndia was :-

189S-U9. IS90-1000. 

i. i".. 
SilYer 400,6i6 J,48-1,025 

Copper 32,8i a 63,421 

TOTAL 408,3S6 ],681,446 

The silver coinage in 1899-\900 consisted of 13,018,708 rupees, 9,033,671 
half.rupees, aud 208,OUI eighth-rupees. There were also coined at Bombay, 
from .i1"er tendered by exchange banks, 30,743,159 British dallal's; and /i'om 
tho'se coined during the year and in the previous year 30,813.000 were bsneJ 
to the banks, and exported to Singapore, Penang, and Hong Kong. 

The receipts allli expenditure of the Indian Mints were as follows:-

lSO~-90. 1800-1900. 

.t:. £ • 

Rcc.ipts - - - - - - 6J,OG' 346,001 

Es:pcmiilure - - - - - "If,G7? 65,008 

Nel Receipts or E.rp<PIditure(-) -23,7f3 28Y,903 

• 
r 2 

Coinago and 
Pnpor Currency. 
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On the 31st of March 1900 the value of notes in circuilltion was 
£19,158,150, being greater .by £355,966 than on the corresponding date in 
1899. The'reserve was, in gold £9,000,012, in silver coin £:i,491,475, 
and in Government securities £6,666,663. 

RATB OF EXOBANGB. 

In 1898-1899 the Secretary of State for India in Council soM Bills anLi 
Telegraphic Transfers on the Treasuries in India for Re, 28,07,63,671, and 
receivp.d for them £18,692,377. The average' rate was thns Is. 3'9784578d. 
per ruppe. The BilIij and Telegraphic Transfers sold in 18911-1900 amounted 
to Rs. 28,48,00,943; the ~terling received was £19,067,022; and the average 
rate was 18. 4·067662d. per rupee. -
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CHAPTER VI. • 

SURVEYS AND SE1TLEMENTS. 

SURVEY OF INDIA, ETC. 

, THE work of "The Survey of India" is divided' under' five heads, Sun ..... 
namely:-

I. Trigonometrical Survey. 13. Cadastral Survey. ' 
2. Topographical and 1"orest Survey. 4. Special Surveys aOlI Explorations. 

5. Map Production. 

Cadastral Surveys are separately treated below. The account given of 
progre.s under heads one, two, four and fi,e relates to the work of the survey 
year ending on the 30th September 1899. 

The field operations of the year were carried on by two douhle and 17 
ordinary parties. Of these, one party was employed on trigonometrical surveys; 
eight parties on topographical surveys; one double and two ordinary parties 
on forest surveys; two parties on cadastral surveys; one double and one 
ordinary party, and II. detachment, on traverse surveys; 'lUd tht'ee parties on 
scientific operations. The operations of the Forest Survey Branch were 
continued in addition to the abo'·e. 

Owing to continued disturbances in Mekran, No. 24 part)' was transferred Trigonometricat: 
to Burma, where the important wo,'k of linking up the Burmese with the Indian 
principal triangulation was satisfacturily completed. It was at the same time 
ascertained that the earthquake of 1897 in Assam had not, as had been 
conjectured, caused' any displacement in Southern As.am. 

The transfer of, one party from cadastral to topographical work raised the Topoirapbicol. 
number of parties employed on the latter branch to eight, of which four were 
in Burma. The total area topographically surveyed during the year was 
18,280 square miles, against 15,109 square miles in 1897-98. Parties Nos. 10, 
11 and 21 were engaged in Upper Burma, and tbe aggregate area completed 
by them amounted to 5,996 square miles on the one-inch scale, while 9,448 
square miles were triangulated in advance. The two latter parties were to some 
<'x tent bampered by having to supply surveyors for the Hurma-China Delimita. 
tion Commission. Another party, No.3, transferred from cadastral work, had 
the satisfactory record of 1,963 square miles of survey and 3,512 square miles 
of triangulation, in a hilly and thickly wooded country. No. 12 party continued 
the surrey of Sind on the two-inch scale, and completed an area of 2,813 square 
miles. The work of No. 15 party consisted in topographical survey of 3,821 
square miles, chiefly in the ltawalpindi'district and in Kashmir, but also in the 
western portion of Sind. The Himalaya party. No. 18, surveyed 156 square 
miles on the feur-inch scale in Kangra, and tl22 on the two-inch scale, besides 
other minor operations. The survey of the Lushai hills, begun in the prerious , 
seuson by party No. 14, was carried on with fair success, though the outturll, 649 
square miles of topographical survey, fell shorr of expectatiolls, the difficulties 
of tbe country having been underestimated. As there are no Great Trigono. 
metrical Survey stations ill these hills, a series of secondary triangles bad to be 
made us a basis for detailed sur,ey. This was completed dul'ing the yea,', and 
an area of 1,423 square miles was triangulated in ad\'auce. 

In Madras two Forest Survey parties (Nos. 9l1l)d 19), which Wfre alDai. ForesISurveJ'_ 
gamatcd in the preceding year, completed detailed survey on the four-inch scalp 
over 1,350 square miles, besides triangulation o\'er 950 square mil.s, and 717 
miles of traverse survey. Surveys of reserved forests were carried on ill the 
Kuroool, CUddapah and North Coimbatore districts. ln Bombay a party 
(No. 17) colmpleted the following work: in the districts of North Kanara and 
Nasik 429 ~quare miles of forest reserves on the four-inch scale; in Thana, 
Nasik and Kolaba, 254 square miles of teak forest on the eight-inch scale; and 
in Ahmednagar, Sholapur and Na~ik, 55 square miles of habul reserVeS on the 
sixh'en-inch sc"le. This WIlS in addition to the umal amount of preliminary 
work, which wus done .by native agency. In Lower Burma, party No. 20, 
wLich was transferred to the Forest Survey Branch during the yenr, completed 

O.i4, r 3 
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472 .quare miles of detailed survey on the four-inch scal.e in the Pe~u, 
Shw('gyin, TI1j'lyetmyo and Rangoon reserves, and 87 8~ullre mll.es on t~e two
inch scale in unreserved f,m'sts, besiees 1.200 equare miles of trlongulahon and 
traverse. extendin~ nVcr 18(; miles. 'nl(~ Forest Survey Bran~h completed 
surveys ovel' 2,257 square ,miles, chiefly .on the f".ur-inch scale, 10 ~he Central 
Provinces, in the ChallIba State, tile Pnnpb, and ID Upper and Lo"~r Burma. 
The total of forest survey. for the year amounts to 5,217 square miles, com-
p~r,'d with 4,132 in 1897-98. . 

The work of the cadastral and traverse sur\'cy parties is noticed below under 
each of the' province, where they were employed. , 

Two partie. (No •. 22 and 23) were employed on latitude ohservations. The 
former party worked along the East Coast, taking ob.crvations at l'ight stations. 
The latter re;umed the determination of latitude on the group system, 
originated b~' Lieutenant Hcrscht'l, H:E., working in the neighbl)urhoo~ of 
Agra. Tl;e observatiom were not suflir.lently analysed to draw any conclUSIOn. 
The ohject in view is the determination of the dhection and magnitude of the 
deviation of the plumb line in the area examined. 

The number of new maps or sheets, ond new editions, ';n hand in the 
Engraving Offi"e duriug the yeor was 3U6 ; these includrd eight quartel' sheets 
of the ALias of, India (scale of four miles to the inch) which were completed 
and 64 \\'h;eh wt're in progress. A new map of India on the scale of 64 miles 
to the inch has been projected, as it has become impossillie to bring the exist
ing map on that scalo lip to nute. A third edition of the map of India on the 
32-mile scnle was pubiishcd. , 

The recording of tidal curves by sdf-regi>tering tide gauges, their reduction, 
and the publication of tide tables, were oontinllel1 during the year at 13 stations, 
of which seve!l are permanent and six are temporary. The ohservations at 
Diamond Island having been completed in 1898-99, that sfation was closed, 
and \{~rk was to be started at Port Albert Victor ill the ensuing season. The 
number of Indian porti for which tide tal>les for 1900 ha\'e been p"bli.IJed 
is 39. Levelling operations, .. hich had been suspended in 1897-98, were 
resumed in the year \Inder report. The programme, which wus successfully 
carricel out, was tuco·"'pletc. the great line of levels from Vizagapatam to 
Allahahad, and then 10 carry a branch line from Katni, along the Indian 
Midland Railway, to Kethora,and thence tu·the t\\O ~nds of the Sironj Base 
Line. 

A magnetic survey of India is' under consicll'rntion, and steps afC being taken 
to provide the necessary instrument. ancl suitahle ohserving stations. ' 

Under Ihis head are incillclerl survevs lind rec()nnaissaJll!e8 which nre I'xecuted 
on Ihe scale of half an, inch II) a n,ile or smaller scnle.. During the year an 
a~en Of. 2,043 '~I'Jn~e m,les of slirveyon the Imlf-ineh scale was completed in 
K"~hmlr an~ Glighlt, nnrl ~ very large addition made 10 our knowledge of the 
~ndlnn frunher g,'o~'1"al'hy, mclurling 2G,850 square miles of~uurter-inch survey 
In Upper Bnrmn (Yunnan), 2G,2i<i square miles in Sist,m Dirand Chitrnlon 
the 1\0rth-We."lern Irontier, besides nearly 12,000 sqUat·~ l1Jiles sUf\'evcd by 
the Burma-Chma Bounclary Commission. . . 

The marine sun'''y ,'(';scIs "Investigator" and" Nallcowry" began nncl 
completed a "I!r\"ey of the ~follimrin rive,' and approaches, anrl the" Nancow,'y" 
then p ... oce.~ded b the Allda.man.lsland; to ,c,ontinue the SUf"CY front the point 
t~ wl"d, It hall heeo carried 111 18[17. I he " Im'estigator .. run a meridian 
dlsl"~c" to the .N:,rth Anclumans ~I'om Rangoon, in order to «'st the longitude of 
Ih~ Island;. SIIOsc'quently detaIled c'Xantil1atiun Was mnde of shoals iu the 
neighbourhood of the Andumans, anu a Trait was paid to Invisible Bank. 

Among the sU!JjectH which occupi~(1 tl,e attention of the Geological Survey' 
Department du~ng tile yenr was an inve~tigatiun of the gold fields of Burma 
:,nd the 'yynand '~I M,ndrn •. I.n .Burma gold wa~ found in .. paying" quantilie" 
In t~e " untho district, but It I,S -doubtful whether til ere . is enou h to re a' 
~v"rklllg on a large scale.. !" the \Vynaail the inquiry was not co';;pleted, bu~ 
11 ap'p~a~ed Illat the "H'Jonty of the reefs am too poor to repay workin. An 
exnmmotlOn of tile coal fields of Rampur and Sohagpur . gd t 
Furt h' . . I d ' was carr'e ou . 
. ,II. ~'r ,?q~,llnes were a 80 ,!,a e as to the possibility of irrigation by artesian 

'" . m \Uncus vam e,f I"rhu. A full report on this subject WM in COIl1";e of 
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prepatation, but in the meantime it is stated that while the Indo-Gangetic' SeRVEY'. 

pla;n ,,,"i <lIe peninsula· proper do 1I0t show favourable· conditions, it is 
possible that in Gujarat, Kathiawar and Rajputnna there majo be artesian 
water; and experimental boring to a depth of 1,000 feet waS to be undertakt-n. 
In addition to these econumic inquiries, geological investigations w~re also 
mllde in various parts of India. 

The Archreological Survey of Western Indi~ toure,I'in Katbiawar, but ArcbIDological. 
the tour was n short one, the Supel'int~ndent of ihe Sumy being occupied for 
~()me part of the season in photographing the sculptures on the. gateways of 
the Sanchi tope n~ar Bhopal. The expenditure on the come!'vntion of 
antiquarian remains in the Bombay Presidency amounted to £740. In the 
North-Western Provinces attention 'was chiefly directed to th~ shrines and 
tcmples Ilt Agra and Fatehpur Sikri, and '""poi"!s were made with a vielv to 
conservation work, on which £6,100 werc spent in the province during the year 
from Government rev~nLle.. In the Punjab no arcltreological survey work was 
done during the y .. ar; £480 were spent on repairs from the provincial funds. III 
~Iudrns, in the early pa,·t of the yeat·, survey work was ill progt'ess in the CUd,lapah 
district, and subs"Juently a tour was made amoug the temples in the Tinnevelly 
district, wh.·rc important results were obtained. The new Archreologieal 
Department in Burma devoted its attention chiefly to conservation of ancient 
monuments, for which a sum of £350 was allotted. A list of buil<.ling" of 
nrchreological interest is being pr<'parerl, with a view to their' 'conservation by 
Government.. It is proposed to est~ blish a Provincialll1useum. An interesting 
discovery of relics, dating from theBth century, was made at Tagaung. 

• • 

METEOROLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 

Meteorological observations were recorded <.luring the year 1899-1900 at 
227 stations, of which 179 are maintained by the Government of India. Of 
these Iattet', seven were first-class ob;ervatories and' 39 second-class, the 
remaining 133 belonging to class 3, in which lees frequent obser,'ations are 
taken. The area under observation embraces not only India, but the whllie of 
the Arabian Sea and Indian Ocean down to Zanzibar and the Seychelles, and 
the area northwards up to Resht and Kush~ar. Besides obser¥ing stations, 
inquiries are made from ships entering Indian ports, which give valuable 
meteorological data. The pointe investigated afe raiufall, snowfall, barometric 
and thermometric r~adings, cloud mov~ments, storms, and earthquakes; daily 
charts nnd weekly and monthly reviews, as well as seasonal forecasts and storm 
warnings are issued. The monthly reviews contained, among other information, 
rainfall data from 2,30 I stations. . 

The forecast of the prouable rainfall for the ,monsoon of 1899, published 
in June of that year, was founded mainly on information regarding the snowfall 
on the mountain region to the north and north-west of India, and on the 
distribution of barometric pressure in India aDd over tbe Arabian Sea during 
the month. of May, as compared with the·meteorology of previous years . .'The 
forecast predicted a rainfall slightly above the normal over the greater part of 
India, but indicated thnt the rainfall might be in slight to moderate defect 
in Assam, North Bengal, Berar, the Bombay Deccan, and Mysore. This 
forecast proved, unfortunately, to be wrong over the greater part of India. 
In Burma and North Eastern India it was generally, verified; but elsewhere 
the monsoon was very deficient. In the Punjab it was 50 per cent. below the 
TJormaI, 46 per cent. below it in the Central Provinces, 36 per cent. below 
in Central India, in Rajputmla 5i per cent. below, in Berar 71 per cent, below, 
and in Bomhay and Madras respectively it was 60 and 19 per cent. in defeet. 

Tlte forecast of the winter mins, from December 1899 to Februa.ry 1900, 
was is>uCtI in December 1899, and predicted slightly deficient rainfall in 
{; pper India and in the Gangetic plain, and 51 ight excess in Central India, the 
l\orth-Westem Provinces, and the Central Provinc~s. This was in fair 
a~cordance with the ,facts. 

Warnin:;s of apl'roachin~ storms are sent to ports on the Bar of Bengal 
from Calcntta, and to ports on the Amhian Sea coast from Simla. The revised 
system of storm signals introduced in 1898 provides for fuller signais b('ing 
sent to tbe I!lTg"r p"rts, the port authorities deciding in each rase whether 
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I . 'Ill ' tl r II or the less complete signals, On the Bay of ll,mg,.1 
t ICV "I I<lve Ie I U h .. b ' f" 0 tl ' , ,I "arn'lngs three of them on t e ne system, n Ie "2 ports receIVe" , h h 
- t 'd fI d'laalso w"rnings wete sent to 22 ports, to seven of t emont e wes ern SI ~o n , .. , "J d 'I 
.. tc I d" tern 'rhe system of flood wurnmgs to canal, CIVI ,an ral \Va y 

ex lit e sys , " d b r I 
iii ,t 'I'tary officers BOIl to private firms, contmue to elise u ; 304 

o cers, 0 ml I, , I D t d ' tl 
I "g were issued by the Meteorologlca epartmen unng Ie year, suc I \Vnl nllI 9 , , I b ti' I d 

Th 'are generally stated by the reCIpients to Jave een me y an 
e WBrOlDgs , 'd d' h h 

satisfactorv, but criticisms and suggestions are InvIte , an ,In cases w ere t ey 
have bee'" received, have been adopted, 

The avernge rainfall and the actual rui~r'~ll of the three years 18!17 to 1899, 
in the regions iuto which India has been dIVIded, were as follows:-

I Aclual RBi"fnn, ' 
Areat Numher Normal I'----~----;----

MelCor()lo!..rical Division. Snllore of }',,'n"'1 I I 
__ ' __ ~ _____ -i-.~.l_.il--e •. " ,S18I_io_n._, _"'_""~I_.I.SO_7_, ___ .IS.0.8_, _:_I.S.O.9_,_ 

Punjab Pluin... • .. 120,000 
North, W c~tern Provinces 83,600 

and Oudh, 
Rajputn"o, Enst.. • 
Rajplltana, West .. 
Central India States.. .. 

• 67,000 
68,000 
01,000 
30,000 
38,000 
64,000 
01,000 
27,QOO 
01,000 

Behar .. .. .. -
'V cstern Bengol .. .. .. 
Lower 8en£!8l.. .. .. 
Asmm Dnd Cachor .. .. 
OrillBll and N orthom Circors 
Central ProvincDII, South .. 
Bcrar and Khandcsh .. .. 
Gujarat .. .. .. .. 
Sind and Cutch .. .. .. 
North I)cccun.. .. .. 
Konknn and Gluita.. .. 
Malubar Dnd Ghats.. .. 
If ydc ... bnd • • • 
lIly.or. nnd neUnry· • 
Csmatic... ." .. .. 
Arakao .. .. .. .. 
Pegu - - • • 
Tcntluerim .. .. .. 
Upper Burma.. .. .. 

43,000 
64,600 
68,000 
4tJ,OOO 
16,000 
J8,UOO 
74,000 
6R.OOO 
72:000 
11,000 
3:l,600 
10,ljOO 

? 

20 
44 

20 
10 
20 
16 
14 
28 
17 
32 
10 
J8 
13 
If) 
18 
II 

8 
17 
IS 
36 
o 
7 
4 

18 

I"rllI~JI. ]"clu-s. Inc/lo. J nrhu. 
21'71 IS'" 18"07 8'03 
3S'07 "'80 43'36 86'13 

27'02 
)2'61 
44'26 
"''''76 
G2'76 , 
06'03 
06'10 
62'76 
G:J'40 
30'41 
33'82 

8'00 
30'S3 

130'06 
114'60 
34'OH 
20':18 
30'04 

11)2'30 
72'24 

173'30 
80'02 

} 24'4~ 
37'M 
60'48 
62'JO 
6"~3 
0"4R 
6'2' J 0 
60'21 
32'72 
83'OS 

O'S7 
a3'12 

162'28 
140'33 

2H'12 
32'JO 
32'26 

144'47 
72'UI 

177'G~ 
36'07 

10'28 { 

46'30 
1)4'02 
50'10 
iO'38 
SO'SO 
47'86 
48'40 
28'60 
20'30 

6'44 
80'40 

100'62 
107'79 
30'07 
nl'03 
47'66 

14:J'}6 
71'26 

178'30 
37'SI 

11'00 
1'32 

2.t'211 
02'06 
60'11 
70'03 

100'67 
42'18 
20'11 
14'10 

7'33 
'77 

18'70 
71'00 
80'08 
16'03 
21'07 
31'00 

ISO"O 
1<'02 

162'20 
H'03 

Over the whole of India the rainfall of 1899 was 10'41 inches below th~ 
normal. 

In the rarly part of 1 !JOO the absent'" of rain, afler the grent drought of 1899, 
callsrd great anxiely, r n January there WIIS gooel rain in the North. Western 
Provinces anti Oudh and in the Panjab, but in Bombay and Rajputana the 
fall was very 'deficient, In Feurullryand March also j,t WIIS short of the 
lIormal, and Ihoul;'h in Aplil it ,~a" better, it was again deficient in May, with 
the exception of Hajrutana, the Indus Valley and Gujarat, In June the .outh
eWl! monsoon uroke ~tl'On~ly, Imt the south-west curr,'nt was late and weak, the 
fall of the month in Norlhem Bombay, Rajpulann and Southern Punjah being 
almost nil, At the beginning of July this weakness continued, but loy the end 
of the month II]!! rain bad reac\wd all payls of III~i" usually suppli"el hy the 
Fou'h·west monsoon, In August ti,e rmnfaU was Irregular, but while the Call 
in the Gangetic area was slightly helow the normal, theo,'e was a large exees. in 
Uajputana, Central India and Gujarat, while the Deccan also received more 
than Ihe usual quantity for the month, In Septemher the general rainfall of 
Indi .. was in excess, in some parts considerably and in others very I"rgcly 
tbough the interior and nOrlh of the'Bombay Pre~idellcy received les~ Ihan th~ 
usual amount, As.am rec~ived np.urly 50 per cent, l~ss rain in August nnd 
September th'lII the normal or those lIIonth., In October practically no rain fen 
in North-''Vestern aud Central h,dia, and everywhere but ill Burma tho 
alilount was below the average, It was in the Bombay Deccan that the failure 
of rain WaR most marked and persistent thl'oughout the yrnr, The Arabian 
Sea monsoon Was weak 118 a whole; the Bay, or north-east monsoon was, on 
the whole, fairly good, 
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SETTLEMENTS AND C~DASTRAL SURVEYS. 
• 

TLe term "settlement" is applied in Indian rerenue affairs to the process S>:TTJ.F.,,"'TS 

of assessing the land revenue demand. Occasionally, in newly acquired or ~", (JA'''T"AJ. 

specially backward tracts, the land revenue is assessed for a short term of ('avn-.. 
years on a general review of t he circumstances and capabilities of the land and 
people concerned; such a process is called a summary gettlement. But a 
regular settlement is a more complicated affair, and consisls of many stage •. 
In the first place, every separate estate or holding is demarcated by permanent 
marks on the ground; and disputes between neighbouring right-holders are 
in,estigated and decided. Every estate or holding is then sUrl'eyed and 
mapped, all boundary marks, wells, and buildings being shown on the field or 
cadastral maps. Sometimes these field surveys ami maps are made by trained 
prufessional surveyors belonging to the Survey Depal"tment. When the field 
surveys are made by local or dllag:e surveyors, such agents are trained by, and 
their work is independently tested by, professional surveyors. The work of the 
professional survey, "hether cadastral maps or traversing, is based on, and is 
chocked by, the independent scientific work of the Grand Trigonometrical and 
Topographical Surveys. After the field maps are prepared, the next process is 
tu classify or record each field according to its productiYe value, as evidenced by 
it~ soil, by the amollnt of its produce, or by the rent it pays.'" A'record is at the 
same time drawn up of all ·rents paid, and of all rights, whether landlord 
rights, or tenant rights, or rigllts of user, over all the ground, buildings, wells, 
and trees shown in the map. Then the assessing offi~er .(or settlement officer, 
as he is often called) compiles the information obtained for all the lands in a 
circll' of "illages; and on a review of all these data, 'of the past fiscal history 
of the tract, of the range of prices, of -the accessibility of markets, and of 
other general considerations, he proposes rent rates or revenue rates for the 
several classes of lands in the circle. In tb'e determination of rent rates 
or revenue rates for. any tract, the rainfall, the subsoil water level, and 
irrigation facilities are important factors; but improvements made by the 
owners or occupiers themselves are not held to enhance the assessable value· 
of the land. In re-settlements in the North-West Provinces and Oudh, the 
rents now enjoyed by the owner of the land ure practically the main basis cn 
which the new land revenue is assessed. The rent rates or revenue rates 
proposed by the settlement officer, and the grounds on which they were 
based, are then investigated by a superior officer, and are not adopted until 
they ha\'e been accepted or modified by the latter. 

In provinces where the zemindari tenure preyails, that is, where single 
proprietors or proprietary brotherhoods possess large estates of several 
hundreds or thousands of acres, the State revenue is assessed at an aliquot 
part (usually about one-half) of the ascertained or assumed rental. The 
revenue, though it is fixed with reference to acreage rates on the land actually 
cultivated, is assessed on, and is payable by, each estate as a whole; the assess
ment remains unchanged for the 30 years or other period of the settlement; 
the proprietor can bring as much as he likes of his waste or fallow land under 
the plough; and it is only on re-assessment at the end of the term of the 
;;ettlement that the State obtains any increase of revenue on account of the 
extensions of cultivation during the settlement period. In provinces where 
the ryotwari tenure prevails, that is, where each' petty proprietor holds 
directly from the State, generally cultivates his own land, and has no landlord 
between himself and the Government, the revenue is serarat.ely assessed at an 
acreage rate on each petty holdingJ and land revenue becomes payable at once, 
or after a short term of grace in the case of uncleared lands, on all extensions 
of cultivation. :rhe ryotwari proprietor is at liberty to throw up his holding 
or any portion or it, at the begiqning of any year, after reasonable notice; the 
zemindar or large proprietor engages to pay the revenue assessed npon him for 
the term of the settlement. . 

After the revenue is assessed and the assessment -is sanctioned, copies of 
the field map, of the schedule of fields, and of the record of rights are made; 
one copy is gi ren to the proprietor; one copy is lodged in the district col1rt 
house; and usually a third copy is placed in the sub divisional or tahsil 
office. Through the agency of the local officials of each village or cirele the 

0.;4. K 
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field maps ond record of righls ore correckd or written up year by .year, >0 ;u; to 
mok. them at all times fllithful accounts of oulTt'nt ruroifacts ond CIrcumstance,; . 
'Vhen re"i:;'1olls of "ssrs-ment are und"rt"k~n at tbe.end "f the settlemenl, tlu' 
village maps and records serv.e, af~er adequate testings a.nd -cOTrection~. a. the 
bnsi, for re-assessment; and 10 tins way are-settlement ,)S a ,horter "lid Ie,. 
costly offnir, and causeR olOch les. hnr~sl1fent to the peoplethan is invulved.in an 
ori"inal settlement. At the present tllne re-settlements have been praetlCally 
co~pleted in Bombo\' and are being made in SQme di~tricts of Madras, . the 
Punjab. Oudh, Bernr,' and. the C .. nt~al P~o.-inces; also in ·outlying pans .. I' 
Beugal. Original settlements are ~l1ll. bemg proseouted on the ·,.,est c~a<t of 
Madras and in Lower Bumln; wlule IO Upper BarlDa the 'fi'rst seltlement 
of the lanu revenue h8ij been begun. 

The Bengal 'r"port brings the accounl of ,survey and settlement nffairs down 
to the 'end of September 1900. In Orissa, all field work Ih~u been completed 
in previous years, and it remained to l'repllTe and ~ubmlt the finnl Teporl. 
This was done in the course of the year, but ordeNlhad not ,vet been l'as~ed 
on it bv Guvernment.Of 'minor operatiuns in .temporll1'ily settled estates, the 
work fn the 'Seven SUlldnrbans has b,'en finished, the 'Teport on ,the 'jlll't ,ix 
small estate. ha"ing 'been submitted during ·the year; . settlement ,work 
progressed !atisfactorily in the Nonkhali ond Bnckergnnj Government-estntes, 
the incrco.,e of revenue in tire !atter being at the'rale of 23 pel" cent. 

In North Behar cadastral surveys ond ~f'ttlements were proseouted·.n the 
'Soran and Darbhnnga ·districts, th~ tolal area of whioh ib 6,876 .qunre'lDiles. 
tin the Mozullerpore and 'Champornn districts operations ·hod been brought 10 
a conclusion. In Saran the survey and record of rights 'had been 'completed 
befo .. · thebegmning of the yeaT, bllt u,'er on ar"o or Iill6 tlquare miles the 
records still required to be olt('sled. This work, togpthtlr with rent sattlenll'nt, 
was carried uut, and all that remained ot the cod of the yenr ·was to s~ttle 
disputes and reeo,'er costs in the above-mentioned arlin, and to submit the 
final r('i,ort on the wllOle. It is lIotewOl-thy that among 1,061 villog"s, the 
records of ·which were attffllted in the year, one 'Wos di.covereu in wbiuh the 
stlllU3 of·tbe f' setlled -ryot," 'or smallculth'otor ,dth occupancyrigbt., "ecured 
by the Dengol Tenuncy ·Act of 1885, 'was unknown {lither to londlord. or 
'tennnls. Of th., settlement cost, 'clllimed during the yenr, 97 per cent.'Wlls 
collected. 1n Darbl18ngo ,t.be full 'progrnmme of work wos 'not completed, 
'owing to luck nf funds, but an area of '741 square'miles Will! 3uneyed Rnd 
'records written .for the 623 villnges comprised in it; 'records were nttesh'd for 
5il villages, ond the rents of '1;884 tenunts 'Were setbled, the r''l!ult being nn 
in,'rea,e of'O per cellt. in the rent. I tl addilion to these OJ1d minor "perations, 
survey Bnd setllement of rents was inprogres", on the Bpplil'(Llion and at th" 
expense of the prol'rietor~, in some ·privote eallltes in the 'Sumhal Pargallos, 
where 50:! square miles w~re surveyed, and records were "written fnr' 1,30 I 
'>"mages, and attc~ted for 1,905' villages. " 

• 
1a the NOlth-Western Provinces and Olldh -reports "~f the completion of 

'liettiement operations in six district •• nd in the Lillitpul" 8ub.division of Jha~ 
-u:erc" received du~ing ~he year. Setd~ment work !n Meerut, Shahjahanpur, 
Khen, ,and Bahr .. eh, 18 now opprooclllng completIOn, and in Bareillr and 
AmlOra the work of '",''S","cnl ha~ begun. In the Meeput district rates were 
finally sanctioned .. durin~ the yea,r fur jjv~trO(lts resulting in anincrea8e of 

.26 per ce11t., y1eldmg £11,700: In Bahnlleh. three r('vised settlements were 
declo~e~,. showing on i~cr:"sp; of :U per cenl:, .or £8,400; ·in .tlle 1.alitpur 
sub-dIVISIOn of the Jh8".' <l18triet five.rcyitocd.ossessmc11IS, yielding /j per cent. 
-more than the form(.'T demand, and il1 the Kberi ·dislFict three '~vised assess
menls .lVt'rc'deolared, 'With an incrense of £1,900, or 21 Iler ceot. .Elsewhere 
no ,.ettl~(!nt.,~cei.ed IIl11ction duru.n); the yea~,thou!l'h :work .progressed 
EBtI8!"CtOl'lly. SurveY'8nrl ·record wrllmg ·operatiuns by local agency were 
contmurd in Gondn, and conlmenced in Forukhabod Azamgarh Hnd Pilibhit 

'T.heJ: "ere completed in .BnreilIy, Khl'Ti, and the hill' Irncts of the Nailli Tai 
d~"lnct. 1'1:'e tutal orca sorveyt·d was :-1,312 _quore·mile. cOl1lprisit1~ 4 376 
\'llln~es, ,whIle Ihe record. 'o~ 4,338 "illages were brought up to dllt~ 'The 
stn!f .nr. these pUrpooes comprIses 1,720 village a('countant~ who have been 
tralr,ed. m survey work. 
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As in the previous yeal', the Imperial Survey Department was not employed SETTLEBENTS 

on revenue or cadu.5llal snrv('y in ti,e Punjab, ::lome work. was done by ~~~ ~~.DABTRAL 
"Id I 'b d dbl' '"'". pronnom etac Iments moun ary 8urvl'ying an ' t e "ymg dewn of base Po, 'ab 

li~IPs.in riverain trncts. Settlement operations were ill progress in purtsof six 'J. 
d,str,cts. In the Montgumery, Jhelnm, )looltan and Hazara (Agror Valley) 
districts. measurements ha,'c to a greater or less extent been completed. and 
new asst'ssmcnts were annouliced lor several sub-divisions, sbowing moderate 
advances in the rev~nue. In the Mozuffergarh and Dera ISIll!lir Khan di"trict~ 
IIWnSUl'emeuts are in progress, the settlement in' the latter having been begun 
in January 1898. In one other settlement area, Sirsa-Fazilka, operations had 
to be postponed owing to tbe prevailing scarcity. 

One party of the Survey of India (No. i) resumed the' sUI','ey uf tbe U I'pel" B • .,,;a, 
Chindwin district of Upper Burma, where 800 square mil~s of t1'llversing; and . 
e'.!8 square miles of clldustral survey were completed. A detachment' of this party 
wns also employed Oil; revision survey in the' Pegu district of Lowel" Burma, 
completing 185 square miles of sUI·vp.ying. Loral surveys, revision surveys, 
ami minor field-to-field operations were corri~d on by special staffs·, in v8I·iou& 
Jlort.! of the province.. The area undel' supplementary survey, that is, the area 
for whiah tha, field maps and recorcls are tested nnd corrected yearly, iucreased 
from 22,993 to 23,860 square miles in Lower Burma, aud it, was 5,362 squar ... 
miles, in Upper Burma.. The 20 Government su"ey schouls (13 in. Lowel) 
/lnd s~ven in Upper Burma) had 523 students on the roIl8""t ~be. end ot' the 
year, including many sons of village headmen. 'The system of revenue 
collection by village headmen, was introduced' inOO several new circles in Lower 
Burma durin!> the year, and there were at the end of the yell l' 424 of these 
circles or groups or villages in wbieh the system is in force .. These headmen 
afe reported to. work well on the whole, their faults being in the main due to 
illiteracy. ' 

In Upper Burma outdoor settlement work was continued in th'e Magwe 
district, and operntions were concluded in the Sag-aing district; work was also. 
in progress in tbe Yamethin district. The Meiktila settlement report has 
been flllly approved; the increase in the revenue is 20 per·cent., but this is tn 
bc reduced for the present by imposing a lower rate of household tax; tbe net 
total of land rev~nue and household tax is £42,800, and the term of settlement 
is ~even years. In Lower Burma 6i9 square miles in the Toungoo district;' 
v:ere brought 'under regular settlement, the n!lw rates giving arr incl"ease of' 
£12.000. Revision settlement operations were continued in the Hanthawad(l.l', , 
HeDzada, and Pegu districts, in the latler of which the prO!,'1'llmme was 
cnmpleted, 

, 

, 
Assessment operations w~re continued in four districm of the Centl'al Ocn!ra! Provin .... 

Proviners, and good progre..<oa w~s nwde. In Nimar the balance of assessment 
work was completed by the declaration of roles' for tbe remaining portion, 
showing on increase of 42 per cent. on the previous amount. In Betul, tou, 
the work was compu,ted. during the year, the total revenue assessmellt showi"g 
an incre8lle of 46 per cent.. The Bhando\'a assessment was almost but noc 
quite brought to a conclusion,. and little remained to be done in Balaghat. 
Progress was marle with preliminary atte.tation, &c., in Chanda, Raipur and 
Bilaspur_ IIi Raipur, 224 villages belongiog, to iaoded proprietor.' had their 
records attested, and 22 were surveyed. In cODD,>ction witli the comparnth'ely 
small area ~eld by peasant proprietOl'S in the Centrol' Provinces, 92 square. 
miles wel'p cadastrally surveyed in Betul, and 46 villages were assessed in 
Nimar; the area of lands allotted during the year was 24,iOO acres, and over . 
40~,()tI(J &eres, or more than the total area aUotted, still remains for allotment. 

, The Survey party (No.6), which hnd been employed eince 1883 in Assam, A.mm. 
was dishanded, and cadastral .ur,·cy" are now to be carried out by local 
agency on the bosis generally of a theodolite trave\';e. During the year 
\'im9-1900, besides travel"Sing over about 900 square mile~, cadastral surv(·y 
'ns tllU' carri"d out in. the Goalpal"O,. Darrang and Sylhet districts, Ol'ei- an 
ar~a of 78 square mile3. The re-settlement reports of tbe Jaintia parl,'llnas and 
of Cachar were published in ) 898-99, and are noticed in last year's Statemeut; 
the only re-settlement work requiring to be done in 1899-1900 wa's in the few 
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temporarily settled estates of the Sylhet district, and this was completed. and 
report submitted ufter the close of the year. The settled urea now constItutes 
40 ner cent. of the total area in Cachar, 8i per cent. in Sylhet, and 19 per 
ceDI; (omitting permanently settled estates) in the Brahmaputra Valley. 

In Madrus cadastral re-survey prior to re-settlem;;nt was in progress during 
the vear 1899-\900 in the Kistna and Kumool di.tricts, and the area covered 
was'I,284 square miles, inclu,ding revision, agnins~ 404 8qu~r~ miles in the 
preceding year. Besides this work, 89 square miles of orIgInal survey was 
carried out over Government lands excluded from former surveys, and 608 
square miles in. proprietary estutes, under the Act of 189i, which authorised 
the survey of such estotes, eitber upon the I'equest of the landholders or, in 
special case~, on the initiative of the Government. The work was done under 
the lIIadras Survey Department ill six dh'isions, anrl the outturn, as shown 
above, compares very favourably with tbat .of 1898-99, while it is about 5 per 
cent. highel' than the estimated amount for the year. In Nellore, Kistna and 
Kumool, 4,000,1,182 and 3,594 square miles respectil'ely remain to be done; 
there i~ also an area of 2,479 squore miles on Illnds excluded from former 
sun'eys, and 2i7 square miles of hill and jungle &urvey awaiting completion. 
For the ensuing year tbe estimated outturn was fixed at 3,Ii8 square miles of 
sUl'vey and re-survey altogether. Settlement parties were at work in the 
Nellore, Anantapur, South Canara, Godavery, Kistna, Malabar and Salem 
districts, chiefly engaged on minor operations. The re-settlement of the 
Goda\'ery district and of the Masulipatum portion of the Kistna district went 
on during tbe year, and the settlement of Malabar was pending, as .. report 
was being prepared as to whether the rt'gistration of tities was in a sufficiently 
fonvard state to admit of the introduction. of settlement. A scbeme for the 
settlement of Suuth Canara was also under consideration. No final settlement 
report was approved during the year. The totol cost of survey and $ettlement 
operhtion~, sinre operations began in 1858, h.ns been £2,460,000; while the 
net increase of reveuue secured has been .£63::1,500, or nearly 26 per cent. on 
the outlay. 

Of the three revenue surveys in Bombay, viz., the Deccan, Konkan and 
Gujarat, the two first have been disbanded on completion of their programme$, 
"small establishment being retained to wind up the surveys. The Gujarat 
survcy was reduced to one party, which was employed in 1899-1900 in the 
Panch 1\Iahals distrit'l on re-e" .. minr.tion of lands of which the records had 
been 10,t. Hevision ~urvcy settlement was introduced into the Olpad taluka of 
Surat, besides some i.olated Government and alienAted villages, the total Qf 
villages dealt with being 170. The settlementll introduced during the previous 
year re~ulted in an annual increase of £17,500, or 23 per cent., in the British 
villages. The total IIpproximate cost of the Bombay revision settlement up 
to tile :Hst March 1900 was .£510,000; this expenditure has resulted in an 
increase in thtYrevenue /Iemand of £310,000, or 30 per cent. on the form"r 
revenue, being equal to a return of 61 )Jer cent. on the total expenditure. In 
Sind fi\'e irrigation seltlement3 were sanctioned, but too latll fOI' the intro
duction of the rate~, which was accordingly postponed until the ellsuing year. 

The ~eld operations of the r~vision survey of Berar had been brought to 
a c1?se I.n June 1899, and there was n~ work of the nature done in the year 
endmg In J Illy 1900. Settlement relPsters were completed for 622 ,·illagee. 
Proposals for revision ~ettlement of four talukas in the Amraoti and Basim 
districts were prepared and submitted during the year, and sanction waR given 
to four other revised settlements, the introduction .of the new rates of 
assessment being postponed o,,:i~g to the famine. Report' was to be made 
a{t"~ the harvest as to the condItion of t~e peasantry and their ability to pay 
the IOcreased rntes.· The settlements WIll be for a period or 30 years and 
provision is made for the gradual introduction of th~ higher rates. ,. 
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• 
CHAPTER YII. 

LAND REVENUE, INCLUDING FISHERY REC:~IPTS AND 
CAPITATION TAX; AND WARDS' ESTATES. 

THE subjoined tabl~ shows the receipts and disbursements on account of 
land reyenUe for each prorince, as entered in the public accounts for' tht! 
year l1199- 1900. 

DETAILS of LAN)} RI!VENUE and EXPENDITURE. 

North- 1 
india. Wetl.cm Cent~1 I -- Iknpl. Pnn-fn"" Punjab. no_ 1'n>- ....... ........ nombor.1 TOT.1. Geau.L ~d ""-Oudh. 

£. I £. I l-

i 
RSVENUB. £. £. £. £. £. £. t. 

OnUuary lAnd IloTonuo . · ..... ' I.II:lO,ooa 41,1680,010 1,383,4.31 1,081.1&3 81".31. 388,kJ~ S,4SZ',s63 . ',on,1118 15,SlJ,tiIG 

Jlcco'l'C!')' of SU"II,. and BeLUe-
1U0in UlIarior. - ... '" - - - - - - - Sl!.,7!8 

S&le or PJoorIrh·tary lUgbt or Q~ " ..... .. 1.1~ - - " lO' - 7,417' 
1'Ommem 10 I6nd.. 

~tmt of aI.1e:natod luKla, Jell - Mit - IS,BI' ~ - - - Ul,iO) 611,1111 
qult·renu, , 

Bale or Wft8t(! r...ndu.ud Dedomp-
~onDt~dlwYeD~ 

.. J2.00j lon! 83,008 ... . .... . .. 1,1194, - tJ,181 

caJllution Tu. or BOnN Taz DO' ... - -leTJad hi Hell. 
880,110 - - - - GS!,l80 

Booclptl for the ImproTmlOUt - 41.e1t - - - - - - - -.11,681 
of G,,~el"DmCD' s.t&t<a. 

P'bh9rle. and othl'T Jl.eoeIpti M" 11,8116 n ,IlI8 11,811 'lfoUr ..... JUl7 160,4.83 11,787 ....... 
clAaK\l .. lnllCelWat!OllIo . , 

-- -----
;::',81'f""'·ooo 

---
Total Gnu l\IrrentlO • ax. if,IIl0 J,7fa,7iO .,I87,s1J 1,013,68' 1,884.006 _003 oUs.jOt IT,97t,J30 

. . 
• 

Ihdtld porUoo emilted to PubUJ - - ... ". ",191 
Wurk.l tor lrrlgaLl!,m .. 

~ - - "'1M 87,1$1 .... '" 

To~1 vrodlW to LIIItlt1} t 
Ilcveoue for 181W-UOJ .' 

74,010 " • .,...11".11 01.101,1531 l,'I7l.S12 1om,DOe a8fi,OO:S 418.71)'# 3,101,112 3.,818,111& 17,to6,OH 

Tc.tal rOl' 1" ...... 11 - •• 1111,318 t.Sl6.$M f.":.J,7t1 J,110,4.16 1,R11,CST .... 001 4tt\ff,1 ~ . ....,. I.t .... sal Is.ao1.IU 

nrESDITUmL 
, I: 

Datr1ct Admlnl.ItraUon . · l1,8U J°GoW ~8,IU 111,806 '1I1,OtiS ~.iII' aa,IU ti.,IUt 195,1711 1,280.1(' 

SUITe, aad Settlement. . · ',Ut ...... '&.r.e 31,118 .. "In 1 .. "" 3,'" "' ... ...... '".8:11 

IADd ReooI'Ib and ApiCI111an - ' .... .. us ,"-014, loe.OIl 1<,081 fo...otfl I~'" 10,411 1411,298 711,_ 

ct.~ dlreel1y t'OoMC'ted 'lll'IUt ... 11, .. 83 13.168 ',801 l1!,OlT I .... I.SSI ".,... 89,01.18 .11,828 
t.ba oollecUon of I.aD.tI Beycnna.. 

1- --. 
Total Char;ellD India .. £. 1$,4.08 _105 11.!,'I88 " ..... 1r4,106 nO,en ... '" ." .... 4M.1111 ',7t.S.OH 

CharJelID Ragland . - . . . . . . - - £. ... 
---

Total C'IwyeI.iB»-llOO .. . . - - . • - . . . £. ";-,,;:,, 
, . 

In India tI,e State, or the monarch, has always enjoyed a share in the rent 
or profits from the land. 'This revenue is leyied according to an assessment 
fixed, either permanently or periodically, on estates or holdings. The assess
lllent was fixed permanently 100 year;; ago on certain tracts paying about 
£2,850,000 a year; and it is fixed periodically, for terms uf 12 to 
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ao years over the r~st of In<lia. On large estates, ranging from a few 
hunured ' to .many thousand aere<l each, the periodical assessment i. a 
sl.are, generally about one-holf, of the rental .enjoyed . by th~ I?roprietor.; 
on small estates cultivated by pellll3nt proprIetor. the perIodICal 8HSeSS

ment is imposed on the cultivated area at a rate per acre fixed with 
reference to the productiveness of the land, and representing about one-~alf of 
Ihe estimllled letting value. The permanently settled tracts compnse tl.e 
grenter part of Bengal, nbout one-tbird of MndrllB, and certain southern 
iistricts of the North- West Pro\·inces. Of the temporarily settled tracts, the 
l'iorth-Western Provinces, the l'unjalJ, Oudh, the Central Pro\'inces, and, Orissa 
IJminiy contain estates held by proprietary brotherbood!! or large proprietors; 
wll\le iu Bombay, Burma, Assam, and Berar, and in the greater part of Madm&, 
tbe land is held and tilled by petty proprietors. 

The appended table gives the acreage of land held under various 
tenures, and the amount over which proprietary right was transfen'ed, either 
by order of court or by voluntary gift or sale (including generally mortgage with 
pussesEion, and excluding inheritances and temporary tmnsfers) during the year 
J R98-99. The figures are in thousands of acres :-

Zamlndarl (larj.!'eI' 

RB,!lltwnrl 
ProprlotOI"l) and YJ.J.ago 

Commuui1.ICI. - (JK'''''UI t TdW. Tramten. 
Proprietol'8). 

pormanontlTI Tomporari)7 
actllcd. actUal. 

. . " 

I I 'C'ppor Burma · - - Iip,4f:t~ - 0 .50,454 l 28 

Lownr Bur-mn - - - 53,316 5 I 165 63,470' "186 
I A.uum · · - · 21,360 3,980 1,198 26,4R3 69 

Bongal - · - - - 81,879 16,136 98,015 • 
:North-Western Provinces · - 6,160 46,437 62,597 984 

0111111 · · · · - 1,113 14,225 1.5,838 289 

Punjab . - · · - - 70,07. 70,975 1,065 , 
Hind · · - - 29,95-1 - - 29,~54 • 

BomQny - - - · 44,6t5 - ~,945 4H,560 • 
Central Provincell · - 1,313 - 42,870 44,183 601 

BOrDt - - - - 11,3:13 - - n,333 258 

If,"ir0.8 - - - - 60,773 I 29,66. ..... i 90,438 4-14 
I 

• F'lgurCil not nvnIlBbl .... 

In the permanently .ettlpd tracts of Bengal the land revenue falls at abollt two
thirds of a rupee ppr acre of cultivated land, alld reprPRents on an average ahout 
one-fifth of the l·ellt.1l, or perhaps one twenty-fourth of the gross vnlue of the 
produce; in the pennnnently settled tracts of the North-West Provinces the 
incidence i. about R •. 11 pf'r acre of cultivated land; in Madras it is con 
!idcrablr lower than this. Th" a\"~rnge ad'rnntllges of soil and ',climnt~ are on 
the wllole greater, and the preva.llDg rates of rent are, on the whole higher 
in the "emmneiltly settled than in the temporarily settled tracts. In the latter 
tracts the land re'enlle rcpresent~ something less than one-half of the actual 
or e.timated fental, and .is prolmbly. "b?ut one-tenth to one-twelfth of the gros~ 
value of the produce; the average IDCldence of the land revenue in the tem
pOI'afl!y settie.d tracts, as gh-en .in the returns for 1898-99, is approximately 
~s. 2 m the :r-; ~rth-Westeru PruvInces an? Oudh, Re. 1 b .in. the Punja h, Re. J A 
In Berar, Rs_ 2 III L"wer' Bunna, Rs. 2i In Assom, U •• 2~' 10 Sinu, Re. 1* iu 
Romhay,.!J~ ann8ll in the Central Provinces, Us. 2! in Mndl'a~' and rnther oVt'r 
a rupee. 10 Bengal. RIltes of rent and f('venue vary greatly accor<ling to the 
produt-tl\'c power of the Innd, according to the advantages of climate ond 
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rainfall. lind according to the facilities for carrying produce to markets or .to LAND REVENUE. 

the sen·hoard. 1n i:iind and Madr.s tbe land revenue rntes.given above include 
the churge for. irrigation supplied by the State; el.ewher" paYlIlllllt far water, 
snl'pliedby State canals or r«crvoirs for purpo.esor il'rigation, is ·made over 
and ubov~ the land rcrenue, either according to the ,area irrigated or according 
to the quantity ,of watar .u'ed; but the State demand all any land is not 
enbanced on account of increused produ['tivene,s due to improvements made by 
the proprietor. or uccupicrA themsclve~. • 

The 'fluctuations of the land revenne in past· years may' be seen in the 
following tnble 0- ' • 

• 
La.nrt Revenue Reeeipw Inoreuc or 

excluding Receipts due to irrigation. . Decrease. 

1861-06 (fivQ ),earlS' average) 

1866-70 .. -, 
" 

1871-75 ,. " 
1876-80 " ." (includes the areat 

famine of South 
India) 

J 1881-86 " 
IS"6-00 " 
IS91-06 ," 
IS06-06 

1896-07 (famine ye .. ') 

1807-98 -

·189S-00 -

" 
" 
" 

1609-1000 (fAmine year) -

I 

- I. 
! 

- l 

• i -, 

1: Per Cent. 
13,287,000 

13,22i,000 +0'3 

13,077,000 +5"0 

,14,016,099 +0"; 

14,748,000 +4'8 ' 

IS,444,OOO +"7 

,16,621,000 +7'0 

11,467,000 +5-7 

15,988,000 -d'D 

17,l!13tOOO +i"l 

18,807,000 +6'9 

11,206,000 -0-0 

A part .or the .increase during later years was due ,to the acquisition of 
Upper Burma, which yielded.£ 111,000 of land re~enue in the vear 1886-87, 
and £626,000 in tbe yeBr 1899-1900. . • 

The progress of the :land revenue, . the condition of tile landed classes,; and 
the relations of these classes to each otber' are now noticed province by 
province. The figures are taken from the .land revenue reports, and differ in 
JlOme instances slightly from tbose gi~en above, which lire from the corrected 
Accounts of the Government of India. . 

The rninfallof 1899-1900'was.generally;ullfavollr"dble in Bengal owing.to its Bengal. 

,bud distrihlltion, the early -moDsoonrains.being excessive .and the winter rains 
deficient. Tile early ;autwnn -crops, consisting chiefly of millets and rice, 
covered 15i millions or acres, or aoo,ooo acres less than in 1898-99, and the 
yield was only 70 per cent. 'of the normal; the important winter 'rice crop was 
fuir, hath in m'ea and in yield, covering more than 31 millions of acres; ·tht> 
spring crops, which co~ered an orea of less than 14 millions of aores,compared 
with 14k millions in 1898-99, were much affected by deficient .rain, the crops 
in Chota .Nagpur and Bebor barely escaping total failure.. . 

The collections of land revenne ducing tbe last four years re~ult"<t as 
follows: -

- 189&-"97. 

.1 
It)!J1~98. 1898-99. 1899-J900. 

-
I 

£ 1: £ £ 
Demand on account of current year - 2,b83,037 2,594-,5.&4, 2,62.:t,8t14 2,6:6,709 

" " arrears - - 86,8l0 9[j,:144 IlO,176 11.4,306 

CoilectioD'8D account of current year - ,z,'OO,014 2,499,530 2,636,626 :2,59Q,OJ9 

" " Drrears - - (JIi,4.56 77,09" 84,168 87;687 

Remiaeioos - - - - - - .11,546 9,960 12,924 8,125 
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_ The total amount collected during the year under report, including arrears 
was lOot per cent. on the current demand, 971 per cent. of the c1:'rrent ye~r's 
demand being "realized in the year. These percentages are exceptionally high, 
owing to the favourable character of the year, to whic~ also wu due the fact 
that remissions gronted on account of poverty or fmlure of crops fell from 
£8,800 to £2,600. The number of eSlates which became liable to sale for non
payment of Government d.ues was 1~,326. and 0'£ these 1,686, or l~s than 1.0 
per cent., were sold, agamst .1,790 m the prevIOus year. Under the -PubliC 
Demands Recovery Act 226,400 _ certificates were filed for recovpry of arrears 
of revenue cesses &c., compared with 211,:100. in the pre\"ious year; attached 
property w'as sold'in 7,981 cases, and 98 defaulters were imprisoned. Defaulters 
may deposit the amount due with a penalty within 30 days after the sale of tbe 
pruperty, and thus have the sale set aside. The current demand for the 
four years was thus distributed:-

-- I 18D6-97. I 1897-98. 18D8-D9. I 1800-1900. 

, 
£. £ £. £ 

Permanently fiettled eltatel - - - 2,168,486 2,163,680 2,154,664 '2,J64,a'l 

1'emporarily aettled estates - - - J02,OO~ 104,604 211,066 228,218 

E8UUf'& field direot from Government· - 237,060. 246,454 260,166 273,650 

The gross rentnl of the 43 districts in which the Bengal Cess Act was in 
furce was returned for road ceo;s purposes at £11,063,000 for the year 1899-
1900, as compared with £8,i55,OOO for 40 districts in IA73. The current land 
revenue demand of these districts was £2,631,000, or 23! per cent. of the 
assessed ren tal. The registration of landowners had pre"iously been completed 
for the whole of Bengal; the total number of interest. registered under the 
initial registration is 989,087, lind the number of applications to register fresh 
interests, whether on account of succession by inheritance, pur~hase, or other. 
wise, amounted to 65,230 during the year under report. 

The number of estates under Government management was 2,866, of which 
241 belonged to private individual:;. The cost of management was £16,300, 
or 5'9 of the current revenue demalld, and £14,500 was spent on works 
of improvement, agricultural or sanitary. The condition of the tenants on 
Government estates is reported to have been generally good. 

Advances to agriculturists under the Loans Acts amounted to £8,200 as 
compared with £4,100 in thp. previous year aud £104,000 during the year 
1897-98, in which the effect of the previous famine was still felt. 

Tht' Bengal Tenancy Act continues to work smrlOthly, and is reported to be 
increasingly appreciated by all classes owning and cultivating land. The 
relations between landlords and tenants were on the whole f"irly satisfactory 
though there were frequent exceptions. The Board of Rc'Venue, however ar~ 
o.f opjnio~ that, ~wing among oth~r ~easons to the general spread of educa. 
tlon, the Improl'cment of commuDlcllt10ns, the gradual weakening of the- caste 
sysu:m, and th,: introduction of the Bengal Tenancy Act, the old personal or 
patfl!,rciJal relatIOns between landlords and ten!lnts are rapidly being replaced by 
relations based solely. on la~ and ~olltract. 1 he levy of illegal cesses by land. 
lords from tenants sitU conttnues ID lOony places, the tenants frequently paying 
such cesses although aware that they cannot be legally enforced. 

The latest report on land revenue affairs in the North-Western Provinces and 
Oudu pertains to the year ending 30th September 1899. The season was less 
prosperous than the cxcept~on~lly go?d ye~r preceding it; rainfall was ample 
a?d on the whole. well dls~nbuted, but. In ~ome tracts crops were injured 
eIther hy lack of ram or by Its exces.. 1 he rice crop is stated to have been 
about 87 per cent. of the normal average, maize 100 per cent. millets £17 to 
1 ~o ~e~ "ent., and cotton 81 per cent. Tbe area under wheat w'as extended to 
G" mllhons of acreo, and there wa.~ 94 per cent. of a normal crop. The totaL 
are~ of crops !"as 4I,?15,000 acre~, us compared with 40,142,000 acres in _ 
189,-98 and 'lith 40,136,000 acres III 1805 ··96, the year before the famine. 
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The ''''mand and collections of land revenue in the NOlth·Western Provinces LAND a£VUUL 

anci Ouelh fur the last three years, also of various rate>, cesses amI other 
sources of income connected with the land, are given ns follows :-' 

-- I 189G-07. 1897-98.' 1898-110. .. 
Current demDfld : £. " . 

£ £ 
Lnnd revonue - - - - .,05D,466 . 4,O77,3':!4 4,137,30~ . 

nates, CCSS('8, &.c. . - · - ],""00,814 1,472,214 1,3705,280 
Collection on uccnunt or the onricot ycur : 

Land revenue .. - - · - 3,077,008 4,00D,210 4,046,78; 
Rotes, cesses, &'0. . . · - 1,208,1)89 J,304,20tl 1-:!81,U81 

Tuml receipts UDder 011 head:J, current ond 4,368,074 G,695,068 6,691,716 
Qrrc&! - - - -. - -
In spite of enhanc.ements Qf demand owing to revision, the amount of the 

year's lan<l revenne cullected wa. nearly 98 per cent. of the' demand; of the 
recoverable balance, two-thirds wpre outstanding in the Allahabad division. 
The demilnd Oil Rccount of arrent'S of land re"enlle from previous years was 
£5i 4,2UO, of wllich £327,000 were collected and £122,5UO were under suspension. 
The t.otal lIumber of coercive processes of all kinds MI ftom 60,236 to 
53, ISO, nnd the latter included 15,19£ attachments of property for arrears ns 
compared with 13,341 in 1897-98. ' 

The suits instituted under the Rent Law, hoth ill the North-Western 
Provinces and in Oudh, show a large increase chiefly under the beading of suits 
for arrears of rent. In Oudh, suits for ejectment or to contest ejectment also 
increased. The total numbel' of suits in the whole province was 161,282, 
against 152,238 ill 189i-D8, the former figure being the highest previously 
recorded. Applications to revenue courts under the Rent Acts in the North- . 
Western Provinces for decision of points connected with tenancy and rent fell 
from li6,8:!7 to 158,360, owing almost entirely to a decrease in the applicatilms 
connected with the ejectment of tenants-at-will. The area of holdings in the 
North-Western Provinces is gi~en liS 27 millions of acres, of which 3 millions 
were uncultivated; of this totlll Eli nJillions were held by tenants with occupancy 
rights, and Wi millions by tenallts without declared rights, and one million by 
ex-proprietary tenants with privileged rights, while the remainder 'vas rent free- . 
or nominally rented. In Oudh, the holdings amounted to over 9 millions of 
acres. of which all but 2 millions was held by tenants without occupancy rights. 
Thp rent-rolls for nil districts of the Nllrth-\Vestern Provinces and Oullh show 
th"t the rental demand oftl,e year !89i-98 was £8,230,000, agaimt which tbe 
landlords realized £7,55i,OOO during the year, £1,400,000 being on account of 
nrrears of previous 'years. In consequence of the depression caused by bad 
seasolls, the perc('ntage of rent collections to the total rent demand had fallen 
to i9 per cent. in 1896-97; in the year under report the proportion of collec
tiOIlS was report~d to be 92 per cent.; but the statistica are probably not 
complell·. The T\!nt-rolls inclurle the reduced rents paid by Ilrivileged tenants, 
and include no computed rents on account of lands cultivated hy proprietors. 

There w"s n further decline in the total number of land translers' in the 
North-W"stern Pl'u"inces, II!! compared with the previous year, owing to the 
return of agricultural prosperity; the following table shows the nUlllbers fOI' 

the In.t six years, putting .,ide transfers by order of court or by succession !-

1693-9' - - -
! 6~4-9;; - - - -

80.>-00 - - -
lij96-97 . - - -
1 807-98 . - -. 
J8~'8-9D - - - -

Sale of Rennoc Payi'ng 
Land. 

N.W.P. Oudb. 
l'i,107 2)039 

17,0'>2 2,717 

20,030 3,OiO 

.22,600 3,,487 

SJ,329 4,035 

18,93'> ',944 

L 

lIorigagcs. 

N.W.P. Oudh.' 
7.666 0,483 

8,266 7,144-

9,486 R,26S 

13,388 8,205 

12,077 8,606 
8,262 lOJ~7 .. 

., 



Punjab. 

~o STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE .\IORAL AKD MATERIAL 

The incrt'ose in Olldh is entirely due to the inclusion of transfers whic~ had 
remained unregistered in pre'Vious years. The amollnt of the loans sauctIOned 
under the J..nnd Impro'Vement Loans Act and the Agricul'~rist.q Loans Act was 
.till Emaller than in the pre'Vious year. The total outstandIn~ of Ihe.e loans up 
to and illcluding 'ho- year under report was £188,!'0{J, of wl\lc~, £ 128,900 :ell 
due during the year; but ollly £i 1 ,9~0 .were eoll~cted. The outstandmg 
balallce at the end of the yenr of prmclpal .;ud mterost under both Acts 
amounted to £) 17,000. a great part of the hea"y advance~ made in 1896-97, 
largelv without interest, I'llving beell reco,·ered. 

l'h~ latest PUlljab land revenue report is for the year eliding 00 the 30th 
September 1899. ~willl? .to the late arri~ol and early cessation of th~ m,0llsoon, 
there was an extensIve tmlul'e "f emps In 1111 but the northern dlstl'lCts, the 
inundation canal. throughout thc> province fuiling in the autumn months. The 
totul area of matured "rops was 201 millions of acres, compared with 26 millions 
in tbe good year 1897-98. The only crop that did well was maize; the 
millet. gram and rapeseed Crop8 were exceptIOnally poor, and the cotton crop 
the poorest for many yea .... , while the wheat crop, which covered 7 millions of 
acres or nearly 20 per cent. less than in th~ preceding yeal', also was deficient. 
The area under irrigation was 9 millions of acres, or 43 per cent. of the crop. 
actually har'l'ested, against 91 millions in ) 897-98, the decrease being due to 
the failure of the inundation canals noted above. 

The total collections ofland revenue amounted to £1,672.000 or nenrly 5 per 
cent. less than the collections of the· previous yea I', including fluctuating and 
miscellaneous land revenue which together amounted to £246,000 in 18fJ8-99. 
The amount under suspension at the beginning of the year was £91,100, 
and £67,900 were suspended during the yellr; against this, £14,300 have been 
recovered. Remissions amounted to £4,000; the rule being that remissions 
should not be givcn until the revenue has h,'en under SUA pension for three 
years. The number of writs and warrants issued against defaulters rose from 
45,400 to 49,900; the increage is. however, almost entirely confined to the 
writs, which are a less severe form of process. The total advances during the 
year under the Land Improvemellt Act and tile Agricultural Loans Act 
amounted to £29,500, excluding £20,000- advQneed in connexion with the 
Chenab coloni.ation. 

Fifty-two per cent. of the cultivated land in the Punjab is now held by rent
paying tenants. In 1888-89 the proportion AO held was 40 per cent., and it has 
grown steadily since thut date.' At the same time, the npmber of tenants-at-will 
hn,; been incrcusing, until in the year 189i-98 it was 80'5 per cent. of the total 
number of tennnts; hut iD ) 898-99 the percenlage was reduced to i9·6 by the 
grant of occupancy righl> to the colonists on the Chenah Canal. There has 
been an increase in recent year. of the proportion of tenants-at-will paying in 
kind: but this I .. Duency was not maintained in 1898-99. Rates ill kind vary 
bet\l een 25 and 50 per ccnt. of the produce. . 
~he following table gives details regarding transfe~ of cultivated land 

dunng recent yenrs.:- -. 

I Area. of Cultivated Land A vcragc Prices 
rcnliecd rr - Acre 0 

I I I Coltl,atoi 
Mortgaged. Redeemed. 80lrt UDd 8Old. 

I I Acre •. Acres. Aores. Its. 
A't'era~e of five ycur. 18ij8-1803 - a81,700 211,030 164,062 64 
1803-9' - - - f6.i-,410 817,463 218,703 68 
]flD.f-06 - - - - 432,573 260,684 186,828 04 
lfiUo-{l6 - - - 453,001 202,60'} 203,489 60 
I A06-97 - - - - 471,£109 30D,I}72 109,160 71 
18n7-DH - - - 664,969 413,412 218,040 73 
la9S-ISU\} - - - 4.01,089 346,727 !!O8,O98 76 

The I.ast column shows the average price paid for all ownership or occu
pancy nghts together; for simple ownership the price in IB98-99 was Rs. 80 
per acre. The total area of cultivated land under usufructuary mortgages at 
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the I-nd or the year was r"th~r less than 3~ millions of acres, or 12 per cent. of L.L~n lIBV£>lt:1 

the whole. The area sold or mortgaged to .. Dew agriculturists" was 8 per 
cent. less than in the previous year, and amounted to 26 !Jer ceni. of the area 
so trunsferred. The following table shows the COUl'se of land prices In the 
Punjab for S7 years: - . 

~ verob'" for tbo period 180 1-6~ .. .. .. .. 
oJ .. 

1807-98 
18U8-o0· 

.. ., 
" " .. .. 

1806-71 
IR71-76 
1876-81 
1881-80 
1880-99 
1893-07 

, Price per Aero or .. 
Cultivated Revenue 

Paying Laud.' 

Rs: 
- (approx.) 7 

11 
10 
10 
IR 
~7 

66 
73 
76 

Num'ocr of Years' 
Pnrohnse of tho LH.ud 

ReVCDUO wWcb the 
Price repl'CRcnts. 

9 
18 
26 
28 
86 
54 
62 
70 
72. 

In Lower Burma the raillfnll ofthe year 1899-1900 wa,.!avqur!lble, and the Barma. 
rice crop a Ileavy one. Prices of food grains were high, and the area under 
cultivatIOn increll.ed by 3 per cent., while the margin of cultivation hus not 
lIeariy been reached. In Upper Burma the year is said to have been the most 
prosperous of any siuce the annexation of the province. The gross demand· 
under the various' heads of revenue now under review was as follows:-

LowcrBurma. Upper nurma. 

~ I. IS98-99. 
1 

1899-1900. - I 1898-99. I 1899-1900. 

E. £. £. £. 
Land roy,muo - 867,916 032,603 Household tal: - - 306,879 306,568 

Cupitlltion bn:: .. - 280,~bS 29.;,289 OrdiDflry land revonuo 100,706 133,414 . 
Fisheries . - )26,196 136,129 Miscellaneous - - 91,319 102,188 

Other IIOUrer!, - - 21,705 23,99 

Total - 1,303,966 1,387,007 Total - 694,003 626,170 

-Grand tnflll for Burma 1808-99, £1,898,868; for 1800-1900, £2,013,177. 

To deal first with Lower Burma, the increase in land revenue proper was due 
partly to the extension of the cultivated area, owing to the good harvests of the 
preceding years, alld pnrtl.V to revision of rates or the introduction of pro
visional rates prior to settlement. There was also a growth under capitation 
tax, due to the increased number of assessees, who numbered 1,066,000, mor~ 
than three·fourths of them beinl\' agriculturists. 

In Upper Burma there was some decrease in the amount. collected as house
hold tax (thathameda) as compared with the previous year, owing to the 
assc>sment of lands in tbree districts for ordinary land revenue. This change 
is to be continued ill other parts of Upper Burma, and the" ordinary land 
revenue" may therefore be expected tu groW' at the expense of .. household 
tax ". The number of households assessed for the Jatter tax dW'iug 1899-1900 
was 631,244. The ordiuary land revenue also includes the revenue from State 
land>, which is levied either by asse!'Sment or by a reut fixed at a share of the 
produce. The heading "miscellancous" includes receipts from petroleum 
ruyalties (£:?7,:Wu), from ruby mines (£21,100) from fisheries (£2:,,600), and 
from \tater rate (£16,8flO). _ 

Taking the province as a whole, the re.cnue demanded w~s paid wiLhout 
friction, 2nd the amounts which had to be remitted were insignificant. About 
onp-fiftb of the occupied area in Lowcr Burma is cultivated by tenauts lit an 
avemge rent, paid g~nerally in kind, equal to about Rs. 8 per ncre, which is 
~4 L2 
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L""D nEVE""E. less than one·third of the gros.~ produce. There was a decrease during the y"ar 
in the oren.< sold in lower Burma, but th" area mortgaged r05e by 35 p"r 
cEnt.; in some of the coast districts and pRrticularly in the Hanthawaudy 
district in wbich Rangnon is situated, a cOllsiderable amonnt of laud is held 
I>y non.agriculturi.ts and non-Bnrmans. The price of plUidy a~ Han~?on 
is reported to have ranged from Rs. 79 to Rs. 112 per 100 baskets &tanding 
at Rs. 89 in March 1900. 

COlltral ProTiIlCOI. 'The latest land re.-enue report from the Central Provinces is for tlie year 
ending in September 18119.. The monsoon o!' 1898 was very heavy and 

continuous unt.1 September, when It stopped prematurely. The 
Perccnhu,'C of crop d h b . .I·ff . 

MconJl''Imlwith rC8ult was n goo autumn nrvest. ut itO lnul erent. Mpnng 
• nunnal "ut- crop. The crop area was 17 millions of acres. of which less 
tum:. than 1 million acres was on lalld irrigater! by wells or ranks. 

1","-93_ .!W fl' . f f' th d' t f HI93-~" 7.,,' lerc were SIgns 0 recovery rom e IS resseg 0 recent years, 
1,",-9.. 7:1 in all illcreased men under whear, aad in the substitution of 
I""r~.. - "" d r b d . b f I ,. I"",~.'- "" transplante lor roa cast rIce; ut n urt ler lamlne has 
l~~~:~~ :~ followed after the end .of 1898-99. The figures given in the 
, margin afford a compal'lson hetween the r.'&ult. of the hnrvests 

of recent yenrs, taking into nccount both orca and yield. Of tlw year's crop 
area, 33 per cent. WlJ,d under the more mluable spring crops, compared with 
30 per cent. in 1897-98 and 44 per cent. in 1893-94. Prices were low at the 
be!,-inning of the year, but there was a sharp rise, wit.h violent oscillations, 
towards the end. The colll'crionA of ordinary land revenue nnd ces..cs on 
account of the current I'enr amounted to £502,200, out of a demand of 
£612,600, and on account of arrenrs to £aO,100, out of a demand of £ 133.300. 
The demand for the year increased by £11,500, ,mainly owing to revision 
of assessmenrs. After caTl,ful examinarion of thp circumstallces remissions were 
!,'Tanted amounting to about £70,000. In addition to the above demand, there 
was a demand, current and arrear, of £24,500 for miscellaneous ,land revenuo, 
of which £14,2()0 was collected. Coercive processes on the whole showed 
some decrease, but the numLer of cases in which estates were attached alld 
put under direct management rose from 58 to 214. Advances under the Land 
Improvements Act and the AbrriculturistM Lonns Act amounted to £41,100, 
against £82,300 in rhe previous year. The areas transferred during the lllst 
four year! cumpare as follows :- -

, -- lijD6-un. 1!HJ11-91. 1807-08. l8DS-90. 

Aore •. ACrl!8. Acre •. AcrC!'. 
l)rifo.tc ,.olea . . - 31'16,046 331,044 301,470 322,280 

Sales hy.order of C4Jurt - - 142,184 84,044 111,036 16S,214 

l'tIorrgugc. with I)()I8(,~lion and. leRSt'1 - 07,108 04,061 • 08,642 00,036 
" 

Applications ~"r the purchase. of. occupuncy sights were lllightly mol'" 
numerolls than In 1897-9H, but It 1& reported that generally sp,'aking the 
extent to which tenant8 resort to the m"nns of rdi"f pro\'iueol by tbe Tcnalwy 
Act continues to be tl'illil1g. The. relations betw~cn landlords and tenant. 
were g'mera\ly aati.factory. 

A .... m. In As.am the rainfall was above the average, but it was well distribute(r and 
the most important crops, rice and te.a, yielded good han-ests. The' arell 
11l1der all crops wa, r~ther more. than ~wo n;tilliolls. of nCles, nearly tbre" 
!juarter_ of the whole bemg under nee. '] he prIce of rIce fell very considerably 
o"illf,: ro the hountiful crop. The current land revenue demand foil fron: 
£3!':I,500 to £3~3,400, b,!t rhe decrease is ~ot a reol one, the figureR of the 
('arber p'ar 11Dvmg becn mlluted by a epectal receipt of £9,000. Inc\udiog 
arrear', the nnlount collected was £384,100, or about 92 per cent. of the total 
dl'n,:md •. coll~f'tions being difficult in Fome parts of the province owing to the 
filII p, prIces of produce. The numher of sale. uf land lor non-payment of 
revenue was 462, againbt 688 in the previoU8 ycnr. 
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For the ?Iadras PJ'es,drncy the latest report deals ..-ilh thr year ending in r....D B.nK~ 
Jun~ IR!J9. The sea sou was generally favollrable, except in parts of the Deccan Modru. 
districts. The area of crops sown was 2ii millions of acres, of which 26 per 
cent. was under rice, 56 per cent. under other loorl grains, and 5 per c~nl. 
under cotton. The yield of food grains generally is reported to ha"e been good, 
but other crops were not qnite so satisfactory. Prices were lower than in 
IR!Ji-98, but .till ranged from 24 to 41 per cent. above tq,e-normallevel. The 
total d~mand on account of the ye<lr for land revenue, water rate and cesses 
was £4,320,OUO, of which £4,230,000, or 98 per ceot., 1II<'re collected; £ 118,800 
were also collected on account of arrcars, and the total out.tanding ill July 1899 
wa' £110,400, most of which was received before the end of Ihe calendar year. 

Of the ahove demand, £330,000 was due from permanelilly settlell estates, 
and £49,iOO fl'Om villages hold under special tenures, the remainder coming 
for the most part from ti,e assessment and water rate paid lJy peasant proprie
tors. The number of ryotwari (peaslLnt proprietors') villages .. as 22,900, and 
the area of lheir holdings was 22! millions of acres. The laud revenue as,ess
ment on this area was £2,924,500, h""ing sli!!:htly incrjla5ed owing to the re
irrigation of lands f',r which water was relinquished in 1895-96, when the 
water rate waS enhanced. The number of notice~ for attachment of properly 
is,ucd was large, owing partly to Ihe arrears of famine years which fell to be 
collected, and pal'lly to the fall in the price of grain. Noticcs of sale were 
is~urd in 2i5,666 cases, and sale was carried out in 18,2S7 caSes; Tbe area of 
land so sold was 60,800 acres, against 25,400 in the previous year; 29,000 
acres were bought in by tire Government. Advances under the Land Improve
mrnts Act and the Agriru lturist. Loans Act amounted to £20,400. 

111e lalrst report available from Fombay is for the year ending in tbe autumn Bomba,.. 
of 1899. The early r-linfall of this year was sufficient, and though .. sligbt 
failure in the latter rains caused a poor return of cotton the crops were on the 
whole only slightly below the average. The area of crops grown in tho Presi" 
dency proper, excluding Sind, was 24! millions of acre" against 24! millions in 
189i -98; in Sind' the area fell from 4 millions to 3t millions of acres, owing 
to a low inundation and deficient rainrall. 

In the Presidency proper the collections of laud revenue amounted to 
£2,U:Ja,0f)0, or about one per cent. more than in any year hut 189i -98, when 
receipt. for arrears were high. The balances outstanding in A.ugust 1899 
amounted to £51,800. The total amount of I'emissions granted during the 
year under report, which does not include the famine period, was £9,200. To 
mret fan.ine cxigendes full ord~rs were i~sued in the enming year as to the 
principles on which remissions both of current and arrear den.and should be 
gr.mted. Coercive processes for tbe recovery ofland revenue showed an increase 
in 1898-99 although the figures of the previous year were high. Advances 
unclel" the Land Inrprm"ements Act and the Agriculturists Loans Act amounted 
to £35,400, against £61,600 in the preceding year. 

In Sind the collections of land revenue and village cess on account of the 
year amounted to £46i,700, as compared with £585,500 in 189i-98, the 
demand having faUpn to a corresponding extent by the exemption from assess
ment of lands lying fallow. Remissions amounted to £24,800, and the out
standing balance at the end of th~ year WM £31,000. Agricultural advances 
amounted to £18,700, comp~red with £4,200 in the previous year. 1be num
ber of coercive process~s for ·the collection of the revenue was not large, but 
the cases of distraint rose from 41 to 91. Comparison with the year 1895-96, 
in which the inundation failed in Ii very similar way, shows a satisfactory 
improvement in the agricultural conditions of Sind, as the area cropped was 
higher ill 1898-99, the revenue was much larger, and fewer remissions had 
to be granted. . 

The rainfall of 1899-1900 is the smallest on record in Berar, and the result Berar_ 
was severe famine and drought. The area from which crill's were harvested 
wa. 2 millions of acres, of wbich rather more than half was under cotton and 
one-third ulII'er the large millet; the outtum of these crops, as of others, was 
exceedingly.mall. The land revenue demand, including ces.es, amounted to 
£522,90U, of which £383,200 "ere collected, leaving 26 per cent. of the year's 
demand outstanding. Revenue officers received authority to suspend collec-
tion of revenue from those who appeared unable to pay, and it is reported that 
due leniency was shown. only one person haville? ljem imprisoned for default, 
o~. L3 
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lind the number (If sales of prolierty being below those of previous ye,an;, ~II( 
amount~ au ,'uneml under the Land Improvements Act and, the Agnculturlst. 
Loans Act, acc repOl't"d to have totalled .t;20,HOO, but thIs figure does ,nol 
include advance; uuder tllU latter Act durllJg the la~ter p~rt of the f,~mlIle. 
The ar('a of lund .old wus "64,44:3 acre., compured wllh 169,2Z9 acres ill t.he 
preceding year, chiefly olVing to verr large, voluntary sales 10 • the Baslm 
and Amraoti di.triets; thl' averago pnce reeel)'ed I'ose from 16 tlllles to 20 
times I he OSSe8S!JIent . 

• WARDS' ESTATES. 

In most of lhe larger provinces a Cuurt of "'~ards has ~een es~n!>li"hed, which 
undertakes the management of estates beiongm:; to .mnors, I!hots, or olher 
persons declared incapable of ~an3giDg their own affairs. The position and 
powers of the Court of War~s are prescribed ~y law; nnd reee~t enactments 
have enabled indebted proprIetors to place their estates voluntanly IInd~r tho 
Court of Wards. The duty of the Court is to mannge the estntes undcr tl,eir 
charge to the beBt nd vantnge of both proprietors and tenants, to support the 
fami Iy of tbe proprietor, and to educate young wards; to payoff debts due by 
the estates, and to speml the surplus income on thc improvement of the property 
in the be,t attainable way. During ti,e year rcportp.d on below, i,e., !;cn~l'alIy 
the year ending in September I R99, tI,O numllt'r of estates managed by Courts 
of Wards in different parts of British India was nbout 1,100, including- a large 
numbrr of small estalrs in northern Bombny, and their tolal nnnual income 
amounted to about £1 t millions. The period for which 611 estate remains 
under the Court of Wards is ·gtnerally irom 10 to 12 yr!IT'I, 

In Congal, 68 w,,,'ds' estates and 68 nttached estates, or one Inore than in the 
preceilillg year, "el'e unuer the·_management of the Court of "Vards for the 
whole or part of I "e year I 899-I!JOO, with a total rental of £807,6UO; the 
collectiuns on nccount of the cUlrent rental came to 64 pe.r cent. on the coaent 
demand agoillst 66 per cent. in tbe preceding year. Eighte.en of th" estnll's hacl 
n Tent,,\ d~mand of o,'el' .£3,5t)O, and five of over £14,000. Eight est"tc~ were 
taken under management alld cleven wore relensed, Of Ihe latter tbe most 
important, Bhawanipur, had been uudor management for 15 ye",'s, dllring 
which the rental grew fl'oOl £9,600 to £10,500, irreco"eruble arrear, due tu 
the estate, amountin!\, to £188,:lOO, were written off, and £10,200 were "pent 
on improvements; Government securities and cash balance to the olllount of 
£10,000 had been accumulaled, and Wel'e hllndcd over to the. owner, The 
management chllr~es of the eslates under the Court for tho whole of the year 
amount~d to 7 per cent. of the current rental demand. There was spent on 
school. and Jispengaries, un snrveys, and improvement ane! maintcnance of 
estates, u snm of £i3,2IJO, £ 115,000 for the maintenance of the wllrd~, and, 
£4,(;00 on their edncation. Dehts to the amount of £98,000 were paid off 
during the yenr, anti the outstnnding ,Iel,ts ciut' from all wartls' estates were 
£!:!02,OOO at the clo.,e of tho year. Th" cash halanccs nt ~ellit of the cstates 
were £140,100 on the 31,t March \!100, and the invLstments in Government 
secnrit!es were vahJed at £465,4()O, 

'I'he number of estates undel' th" Court of Wards in the North-Western 
ProvlDces and Oudh for Ih" whole or part of the year en,ling in September 11199 
was 202, with n yearly rental of £4!17,000, Ei~llt fresh ('states were taken 
under managemellt and 12 e,tates were re8tOl'e~ to theil' proprietors during the 
year: All of the Jat.ter estatps had bee,: relIeved, some J!ntirely and "ome 
.partmlly, from debt., eIther out of Hurplu8 mcome or by 8ule of portions of the 
property, and in many of them improvement. had been carried ·out. The most 
important was the Bhur estate in the Kheri distl'ict, which hncl been untler 
~aoagement for three years, dnring wllieh time the relltal of the property was 
Increa'ed by £2,000 by the settlement of flew tenants on fresh land, and debts 
to the aonount of .t:6,700 were paill off. The tot .. 1 of d(,bts UIII\ loans amounted 
In £2,7:J2',(JOO; b~t this inclucled £AOr.,OOO raised for the purpose of repayio" 
c\ebts hear'"g a hl~her rate of interest, The total paid oJI' out of mon~y i~ 
land or hy oale of l,roperty was £693,O(JO up to tho end of the year under 
~eport. 1'~~ cost of rnan~gement averaged 7 per een~. on tlw total receipts, 
comp_rerI ",tit 6 per e,ent. ID 1897-9R and 7 per cent. III the preceding yellr. 
tl,,· amount -prot on .mprovements wa • .t:1!I,600, rather l,,"s thun ill 1897-98, 
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the decrease oc{'uring in tire North-\Yestern Provinces, while e.tates ill Oudh WAlWS' ESnTEs. 
"ruwed a .ligl't inerea... Of the current rental of the year 90 per cent. ",1\.' 

collected. iem'illg" the tntal balnnce, current and arrear, at £133,000. 
At .the ('nd of S"ptemr.er 189R the number of e.tales under tire management Paajab. 

of the Punjab Court of Wards was jO, and during 1898-99 ten est.'ltes were 
reiensl,d nnd six brought ulldcl' management; the total at the end of the year 
"'ns theretore 66. Six of the estates ha\'e nn income (If 0"er"£3,500 a year, and 
six of them have an area of more than 1O,0flO acre" bui'lhere are still many 
petty estates under managelllent, including eight with an income below £jO' 
pCI' nnaum. Of the estntes released tbe most important were the Paubat 
estate, with an income of £:i50 and debts to the amount of £3,000, which were 
paid off during eight ~'eaI'S' management, and the Jaiwan estate, the manage-
mrnt of wbich was abo thoroughly successful. The gross income or the estates 
"'as £i2,200, and the e:>pourliture was £49,600. Tire cost pf nmnagement 
was j ~ pCI' cellt., ngninst 8 per cent. in the previous year, of the gro~s income; 
£6,000 were spent out of income on paying oft' debts nod interest; the debts 
of all the wards, which had been .£130,900, were reduced to £48.000 by the 
end of the year. The expenditure on works of improvement was £5,600, 
and on personal expenses, family allowanceg, and education of wards, £15,000. 

In the Contrlll Provinces the number of estates under the management of Cealral Pro via .... 
the Cuurt of WaTd. at the end of September 1898 was 173., as compared with 
liS at the blginning of the revenue yenr. The total receipts'of- these estates 
amounted to £108,500, ofwhicb £59,5()0 cume from rents RIld ceases and £14,500 . 
frolll forests. Tbe season wos not a ,"ery good one, the spring crops being 
deficient, so that the amount collected, cnrrent and arrear, only equalled 75 per 
cent. of a full year's demand. Tbe expendituTe was only £95,8011, owing to 
remissions of Government revenue and cesses which reduced the SUrn spent 
under that heod by £13,000 as compared witb 189j-98; £10,100 was spent 
on improvement of the eMates and £10,300 on r!>pnyment or on consolidation 
of debt. As was to be expected in an· unfavou"'dqle season, both the improve-
ments and repayment of debt suffered by the want of funds. Tbe total 
inucutedness uf tire estates under management at the close of the year was over 
£lj9,iOO. 

Three estates in Madras were released during the agricultural year ended on lIIadras. 
1st July 1900, and three taken under management, so that 39 remained under the 
control of the Court as in tbe previous year. Of the three released estates, one 
only was of importance, the EttiyapuTnm estate in TinneveIly, which was under 
man"gemeut fur nine years, during which time tbe yearly revenue rose from 
£24,200 to £25,400, while land was purchased to the amount of £56,jOO, and the 
b/dunce in band rose from £19,300 to £29,600~ The season was unfavourable 
on most of the estates; 339,000 acres, or AO per cent. of the total area o( 
all holdings on tbese estales was cultivated. The rent collections on account 
of the current year amounted to £115,600, or 73 per cent. on the current 
demand; the demand on account of arrears amounted to £100,100, ofwbich 
£38,400 were collected during the year. The balance at the credit of all 
estates, im'ested and uninvested, at the end of the year was £30j,400; the 
dehts due were £1,047,500, including a sum of £733,600, the particulars of 
which bad not yE't been investigated, alleged to be outstanding against an estate 
nE'wly taken under management. The expenditure on works of irrigation 
anti other improvements was £13,600. 

In Bombay the estates under the Court of Wards, OT under Government Bombay, 
management, during the year ending in September 1899, were of several kinds, 
namely:-

(I.) Ettat .. UDder the Conrt of Warda, oUlBide Guj.rat • 

('2.) Encumbered eatates jn Gujarat, &c., mUDogcd under 
Acts of 18(j~, 18~t, 1888 and 18~ot and under the 
Civil Procedure Code -

ViIlag:ea under revenue charge in Gujarat .. 

(3.) Eucombered .. tateo in Sind -
. 

0·74· L4 

No. Aggregate incOme. 

£. 
48 12,800 

494 63,800 

27:-600 

483 19,OQJ 

'" 
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Outside Gujnrnt the estates were uf small are... The estates of the s"con'\ 
category nre all in Gujurnt, and are under the cure of n speciul revenue officer, 
"ho is r .. por~d to have mnnageel them successfully dUling the yenr. Tho total 
collections of rhesp Gttiarat ~Dtlltes were £53.800. Pu.yme"ts to creditors were 
£10,300; £14,200 were paid as Government land revI'nue; maintenance or the 
owners and thdr fnmilit'M cost £20,100; and £19,800 was tlle amount of the 
balnnce ill hand lit the dose of the yenr hesirles an outslallding balance of 
£10,400. Each millor tnl"kdllr wus receiving edncation either at the Jubilee 
institute at Ahmedabad or at village 6chools. The ineome of the ralllkdari 
villages under revenue char~e amounted to £27,400. Besides .two small estates 
linder management in the Karachi collectorate, there were 481 encumbered 
estates under protection in Sind, with an income of £79,000. 

One e.tate WIIS under the management of Revenue officers in Assam during 
) 899-) 900. After paying all chargrs for management, maintenance, &c., 
including GOl'ernment re,'enue (£1,700), ann reducing the debt by £ROO, a 
small surplus wns left. A survey wns undertaken. to be completed as fuuds are 
available. 

There were 110 wards' . eRtates uuder. the manngemrnt of public oflicers in 
Burmn, Bernr, or Ajmere during the year. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

OPIUM REVENUE AND TAXATION, 

OPIUM. 

• 

THE opiulU revenue is rai.cd partly by a' monopoly Il opium' in Bengal 
nnd partly by the levy of a duty on all opium exported from Native States. 
ThouF:h the poppy can be grown in most parts of India. it.~ cultivation in 
British territory is permitted only in parLs of' Bengal lind of the North-West 
Provinces lind Oudh; and the, aren on which cultivation is permissible is 
cnlculated cachyear ,with a view of obtaining a stated amount of opium. 
A few thousnnd acres of opium nre, grown in the Punjab fur local con-· 
sumption. The cultivator of opium in the monopoly districLs ,receives 
advances to' enable him to prepare the la"d for the crop, and he is r~quired 
to deliver the whole of tIle produce at a fixed price to opium agents, by 
whom it is despatched to the Government factories at Patna and Ghazipur 
10 be prepar~d lor the foreign market. The price for Rome years'lliid been 
Rs. 5 per seer (two Ihs.); and was raised to Rs. 6 per seer, with effect. 
from the spring 01' 1895. ' The chests of manufactured opium are sold by, 
uuction at monthly sale8 which tnke place in Calcutta; and, in order to 
prevent speculation and to steady prices, the quantity to b'e"offered at each sale 
during each year is notified ill the previous year. Opium (known as Malwa 
opium) is grown in the Native Stutes of Rajputana and Central India. ,Some of 
these States have agreed to assimilate their internal opium arrangements to 
the British excise system, and to ,prevent contraband dealine;s. They levy heavy 
dues on opium exported from the!r territories for the China,market, and, SItch 
opium pays to the Indian Treasury a duty, which had been £40 per chest 
(of 1401bs.) for several years until December 1894, when it wasraiseA to£43i. 
The duty was reduced to £40 in July 1896, and to 0£33! in October 1897. 

The yield of the opium revenue during recent years has been ;-

.. 
1892-93. 1896-97. 1897-98. 1898-99. 1899-1900. 

---- -. 
Opium Rocoipt.a :0 ;£ ;£ ;£ ;£ ;£ 

Auction wll80f monopoly opium 4,064,161 8,233,568 2,600,697 2,775,878 3,394,290 ' 

Duty on Bombay or Ma.lwa" opium 1,117,102 892,189 647,092 888,909 852,792 

emit of opium iuucd to tho Ex. 
CiliB and other Dopllrtmontll, 

147,533 147,068 145,392 .152,099 ]64,900 

and miscellanoous. 
i 

Total - - . 5,328,786 4,272,825 
. 

3,t53,i81' 3,816,886 4,401,982 

()pium expenditure, chiefly in Bengn,l 1,068,330 1,657,795 1,592,74-1 1,582,193 1,721,154-

Not Opiu~ Rc\-enue - ;£ 4,260,456 2,6Iu,O,!\O 1,860.437 12,234,693 2,,674,828 

o Tbelle recelpts arc outaula tho provlDClal opium -recoIPt, of .£676,977 shown m the &cIRe section 
of this Sta~lDont. • , 

The number of chesls of Bengal opium sold, and the a.erage price obtained 
per chest in recent years, nre as follows:-

I I \ Avenge Pflt'e._ - ,j Nowbrr. Averill!! Price. - Number. 

" 
R~. H .. 

ISDO-OI l"J7,OOO 1,037 1898-90 30,450 1,055 

IS96-90 37,600 1,890 1S90-1000 31,100 1,217 

189i-{tS 30,300 1,023 1900-01 46.300 1,301 

-, 
The exports of Bombny opium to China a\'erngerl 24,053 chests in the ten 

v"aT' 1889-1899, and were 25,400 chests ill 1899-1900. The "mount of 
1Jalwa opium which entered the Bombay l"residency wn~ 27,489 che>ts, or 9 
!,er crnt. less thnn ill 1898-99, the faIL being chiefly due to the lact that in the 
n,~ M ' 

Genoral. 
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, , 

l 'er yenr there was ave"'" Inr"c demand for opiun for export to China, but 
earl, "!' 'b 'dh t" th also in a les: degree to the famlDe, whlc restrIcte. t e consump IOn In e 
Bombay Presidency, 

The net nrea cultivnted with the poppy in the Ganges Valley in recent years, 

IMO -
181)" .. 
lK\l6 -
IBM 
It491t 
181M 
ItJOQ 

AC':J'OI, 
694,9UO 
":.8,200 
61O,tlOO 
562.000 
640,000 
6104,000 
613,000 

excluding areus on which the crop was sown but failed, is shown 
in the margin. Tbe area of the year under report was specially 
high in the Benares agency owing to the good outturn of opium 
in the previous year, the failure of p~rt of the sugar ~ane cr.op, 
and the luw prices of cereals, all of which clluRcsled agncultunsto 
to engagc themselves to ,..ow poppy, In B,.bar great damage 
was done 10 tilt' poppy crop by unfavourable weather; in the 

Benares agency on tbe whole a fair crop was obtained; but in botl. tracts the 
oUttU •• 1 per !lcre was below the amonnt estimated by tbe Government of India, 
nnd a8 n consequ"Cnce the total production of the year. \Vas ,52,400 chests of 
.. provision" opium for export and 6,300 lIlauuds of eXCIse opIum for consump
tion in India, as compared with estimates of 54,000 ,chests and 7,000 or 8.000 
maunds respectively. The opium is received and prepared at the Government 
factories at Patna aod Gbazipur, where also small amounts of morphia and 
codeia are maoufactured for the London Ilnd Shanghai markets, With the 
opium already in stock the amount of" provision" opium availahle for sale 
in 1901 was 69,849 cbe,ts, and the number of chests to be sold each month 
bas been 6xed at 4,000, leavinll a reserve ~f 21,849 chests; in 1899 the 
number sold each month was 3,400, and in 1900 it wa~ 3,700; In 1861 the 
avel'age price of opium sold by auction for. the Chilla market was as high as 
Rs. 1,850 per chest of 140 los. weight, but since that year it has fallen; iII 
February 11195 it rose to Rs. 1,540, the highest a'l'erago at any monthly sale 
for 23 years; it fell to Rs. 923 in May 1898, but has since risen to Re. 1,450 
in October 1900, ' 

SALT, 

The salt revenue is raised by a duty on all salt imported into, or manufactured 
in, India. The rate of duty hos in past times ranged from Ilh of a rupee (in 
Burma) to 3* rupees (in Bengal) per maund of 82~ Ibs.; during the vear 
1899-1900 the rate was 2b rupees over the whole of India, except Burmll, where 
it was one rupee per maund. The Indian sources of salt supply are the 
cnost, where ~alt is manufactured for the· consumption of al\ Houthern aud 
western India, aud part of Burma aud Central 1udia; the snit lakes and 
pits of R:Jjputana, which sllpply the North-We.tern Provinces, Oudh, ami a 
P:""t of ex'ntral ~ndia; the salt mines or the P~njab, which supply that pro
VlIlee and a varymg area southward; and llnportatlons from beyond the sea, which 
supply Bengal and the greater part of' Burma. Tb~ duty is levied ou snIt ut 
the place of manufacture, or at the port of importation, hef'ore it posse8 into 
consumption. The regions sUPI,lied from oach source contract or extend 
according to vnrying circum.tnnces of the se3son or. of m81'kets or of 
means of curringe; for i"stanc~, when an unusually w:t seHson prevented salt 
production by solar evaporatIOn at the SalTlbhur J..a~c in Hujpulana, special 
supplres from th: Bombay coast fa~torlcs wel'e carried 11Ilund, and paltly made 
up for. the defiCIency; whon a raIl WILy was opened to the Punjah mined, salt 
made lis way thence further oouth and east. 

Tho SALT REVENUES Rnd CHARGES in tho YeRr 1809 Hioo were R8 follows' - .-
P,,'!.ol Duty 

Oonrnment DDt,. aD Halt 

Halt, and ()h Hall Imported HI.eel .. !fet 
PaDvlllrca. 

EulH 00 Imt:J'too by Se. TOTAL. Cha" ... S." S.lt made rom (roro Inneou •• 
BOlland. olhot nneroue. LoeaIlJ. Sonrtoi. 

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ lforth.ro India , · 1,2"",,'0 - - to,8BCi 1,207,713, 
Darma- · . · 16.o~n el,CI ... 

67,lnO 1,230,307 
6,811 -. 102,440 "'. 101,912 Benpl · , · 10m' 8'4,187 821,06. 11,600 1,710,62J) 17,051 l,702,li7' lbdru , , , 1,2tf<,803 440 818 O,I1:U 

BOIONY 
1,236,(1)2 127"" 1,100.107 · , , 1 .... 40.291 704 9>0 43,010 1,493.9R7 118.600 1,875,327 

TOT .... 18'0-1000 I 3,9l'n,.t!ll3 
-

960,9&5 830,'.,43 72,002 5.MO,403 331,110 r,,619,~"'7 
TOTAL, 1~R-~ .. • .... ,!UO 1,247,878 49!J,r.:Jl 7.,H32 0.000,581 3l0,4aa ~,76611]3 
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The charges ahove shown do not include a sum of about £200,000 paid &LT. 
under treaties to Nath'e chiefs who have assigned the management of their salt 
sources to the British Government. The rate of salt consumption per' head of 
the population dilfel"' widely in the se\'eral provinces. As there are no means 
of accurately estimating the present population. the real rate of con sum ption. 
aod its growth from year to year, cannot be given, but the amount of licit 
snit consumed in 1899-1900 per hrad of the population of the 1891 census 
is given as rollows:-it was ahout 19! Ibs. in Burma, 1711>;;. in Madras, lit 
Ibs. in Ori~sa. lOi Ibs. in inland Bengal, 121 Ibs. in Bombay (excluding 
Guzerat. where the consumption is small), 101 Ibs. in the Central Province.. 
and Berar, nearly 9 Ibs. in BBhar.7t lbs. in the North We~tern Provinces 
and Oudh. 8 Ibs. in cis· Indus Punjab. and 61 Ibs. in Rajputana. If the totals 
of licit consumption are compared with the population shown by the census of 
1901. the following results uppear :-in Burma the rate of cunsumption of licit 
salt was 1611bs. per head. in Madras 18Iba •• in Bengal (taken as a whole) III 
Ibs., in Bombay (excluding Sind) III Ibs., and in the North Western Provinces 
71 Ibs. 

During the last eleven years the total salt consumption of India has been as, 
follows :-

In the Year Total Actual Cousumption of Duty-paid 
Salt in Indi.., iDc1usive of Burma. 

,~------------------------~,I----------------------------
1885-86 

1886-87 -
IBB8-89 (the rato of duty was raised in 

J anunry 1888 from Re. 2 to 
Rs. 21 per mnund). 

IM9U-91 -
1892-93 -
1893-94 -
1~94-9~ -
1895-96 -
1896-97 -
1897-98 -
1898-99 -
1899-1900 

32,289,000 maunde, eacb maund being 
equal to 82, Ibs. avoirdupou.. 

34,330,000 
" 31,474,000 II 

33,.22,000 
" 35,451.000 II 

34,029,00tl 
" 34,555,000 II 

35,090,1l00 
" 34,639,000 
" 35,123,000 II 

36,066,000 .. 
35.996.000 

" 
The amount of local salt consumed in Burmn is not precisely known. but in 

the foregoing figures it is estimated at 630,000 maunds in 1899, at 500,000 
ruaunds in 1698, at 600,000 maunds in 189i nnd 1896. at 500,000 maunus for 
tbe year 1895, at 400,000 maunds in the years 1889-95, and. at 560,000 
maullds in earlier years. 

The salt sources under the control of the Northern India Salt Department Northam India. 
are (I) the Rajputana sources, including the Sambhnr Lake and the brine 
springs at Puchbadra and Didwana in the Jodhpur Stute, DUll (2) the Punjab 
sources, including the Mayo. "'archa nnd Kala.bagh mines, the Kohnt mines. 
the Mandi mines, and the brine springs at Sultanpur. From th~se are supplied' 
the wants oftbe Punjab, the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, parts of tbe 
B.har districts of Bengal. the northern districts of the Central Provinces, and the 
greater part of the Itajputana nn,d Centrnl India States. The most impurtant 
suurces are the Sambhar Lake and the Mayo mine. At the Sambhar Lake the 
drought following on three years of short rainfall resulted in the most unsatis-
factory Sea.'OIl on recOl'd, and the output of salt, 1,639,000 maunds, was Ie,s 
than one third of that of the preceding year. which was not a large one; the 
quality of the salt obtained was bad. Sambhar salt is sold at a uniform price 
of 4 aonas per mllUnd; the sales in 1899-1900 fell from 4,12i,000 to 
3,201,000 maunds. The financial remit of the working of the Lake, since 
the Government of India leased it in 18iO, is a credit balance of £196,000. 
In the l\layo mine 2,336,OUO Illilunds of salt were excavated, or 27 per cent. 
Olore than in the previous year. This salt was sold at 9 pies per maund; 
the price of Didvrana salt was also 9 pies; l'achbadra salt was sold at the rotc of 
1 i anna; Kohat salt fetched rather under one anna per maund. The total 

M 2 



Bengal. 
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nmoimt of snU which 
tributilll as follows:-

passcd inta consumption was ,7,824,570 maond~, rli.-

• 
IS98-00. 1899-1000. 

, . Maunda. ~luund •• 

Pun,illh, ci1.Indu't including Native Slate. ond Kalil .. ~,460,7S0 2,OOI,~IjU 

mir. """ 

Punjob, tmn.·lnJu. (Kohat .nlt) 0 - 0 311/HD 277,rl79 

.sorth~Wl'llcrD l")rovinocl anuOlldb (chien, SnmhllM a,304,oS9 :),123,201 
.. It). 

Behnr - 0 0 - 146,460 ]61,060 

Centrlll ProvinCt'1 • 0 - 0 1~0,8H8 106,800 

RojputaoD - - . 0 04S,608 881,740 

C.ntml Indi. 0 - 0 0 410,667 670,067 

Oth~r pinel's, including Afghoni5to.I1 . - 100,240 110,074 

. 

TOT.AL 0 - 7,046,470 7,~24,670 

The gross receipts of the Northern India SnIt Depnrtment fell from 
£1,364,000 in 18!'8-99 to £1,286,000 ill the yenr under report .• 

The rate of consumption of snIt from all sources per hend of population in the 
above provinces cannot be aceurately stilted os there i. no menns of ascerrain
ing for cerlain the ulli mnle dcslinntion of the salt consigned to each provillce, 

" . , but uo approximllte estimate is hrivcu in 

. , 
PllnjBh, cl.·Intllll, AIllI 

Knllhmlr. 
Norlh.W~lcrn Provlncell 

Bnd Oudb. 
lkhar .. .. 
Centl'Rl I'ro,lncCl and 

IINnr. 
nnJ"UtAUB 
Veut",l lrullA 

181.18-119. I I HO:J-IUOO. 

7'23 

0'19 
7"04 

tbe margin.· lIa.ed on the populalion of 
the 1891 census ret.urns. The retnil prices 
per lIIaund which prevailed during the 
year were, in the Punjab, cis·lndu~, Rs. 
3t; in the North-W~stern Provinces 
(Sambhm' salt), Its. 3 i; in the Central 
l'rovinees (Bombay suIt), Rs. 4. Of the 
l'Tv"inces with which t1,is paragraph 
deals, the Central. Provinces show the 
highest average retilil price and the 
highest rate of consumption. 

The aalt consumed in Bengal, comes from al:road or fr;Jm other paris 
of Illdia; hut there i. also in most years n small amount manuraetured .in 
Orissa. During the sea_on 18119 this manuracture was .toppet!, hut as 
the exi.tini!; stock is sufficient ror five or six y~ar8' demand, t1w issue was not 
ch,'cked ~ it ollly amounl.(·d, how"VI'r, to 62.000 maund.. In the maritime 
tmeb of the prnvince, otber tban Orissa, the mnnufacture of snit is prohihited. 
The mllouut of salt imported by sen during the yeur 18!'9-I!JOO wus 10,781,000 
mOlunds, Ill! shown in the ma"llill; there Was un increase of 5 pe,' ceut. a8 

compared with )898-99 .. The supply 
of Liverpool snIt wus smaller than in the 
predous year, the .ale "hnving suf/cred 
by tl,~ increase in th~ con~umplion of 
cru&hed ~alt8 brought from Ret! Sca 
ports. There wns a remnrknlJle revivul 
in tho nmount of salt brought from 
Gennany, ~nd it is said. that salt to 
sOllie extent look the plnce of ~ugar ns 
cargo in the vPHscls from that coulltry. 
The nmount of Madras salt carried 

'rom United K1nlt',lom .. 
" 'Ocrlfltl.lI1 - .. 
,. Itorl ij,s antI Pt.'1'Irian 

GDlf ... 
" )1n.tJ1":UI" 
0' lXIUlI .... y .. 

I ,,98,··,1,809"\000. 

MBuruJI. 
G,:':7',C 1/}O 

li4J~,fJO(' 

2,92~,{jOQ 

19,IlUO 
lir,1,(JtJf) 

){nunf)". 
r.,U .... OOO 
J,41CllvO 

2,filil,OOO 
iU,OOO 

1iI~,f)I~ 

Tntal • -1J1J,:JW,oou "',781,O()n 

into Oris.a ~y rail rose from 486,000 
maunds to 662,000 maunds. or more ,than 2() (lcr cent. This salt has been 
iml'ro,"cd in qunlity and compete, succe~srul1y with Liverpool salt. The 
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a"emge price of salt, illcludi~g dut.y (Rs. 2k per maund), at the".cbief.mnrt,s t:lAllr. 
of Beogal, was Its. 3-6, having decreased by Hanna or,,11early3 .p~r cent., 
as compared with the pt'evipus year. The wholesale price. IIf Liverpool salt, 
exclusive of duty, ranged from Rs. 124 to Rs. 72 per 100 maunds in 1896-97; 
from Rs. 73 to Rs. 61 in 1898-99; and Irom Rs. 61:1 to Rs. 56 in 1899-1900. 

The net amount of salt consumed in the province waS IQ,194,000 maunds, I 

Orlll~ - .. 
Other wi{croO!I tract. 
H~t ut proviDce • 

1898'09.11899.1900. 

LOO. 
JI·ts 
10·03 
]0'28 

LOll. 
\1'40 
10'8 
10'41 

., as compared with, 9.833,000 maunds I in 
~898-99. ',fhe qon.sumption pf salt per 
be/ld of tb~ population of th~ 1891\!cn
sus, dl.\ring the last IlVO lY"ars, is 'gil'cn 
in the marginal tahle. The gross salt 
revenue was £1,721,000, or £45,000 
more than the previous year, a result I 

which was due to increased payment of 
import duty. The numb"r of cases in 

which contraband snit was confiscated was 1,351, as compared with 981 in 
tbe previous year. There were in .. nIl 851 prosecutions for salt offences; 53 
persons, out of a totnl of 902 accused people, were acquitted. In the previous 
year there w~re 966 prosecutions. 

There were in Madras availahle for the manufacture of salt hy solar Yadr:Ul. 
e'-aporntion 23 Go~ernment and 45 other, factories; butlof these, 4 GO"e"n-
ment and three other factories were not at work during the year 1899"-1900; 
owin~ to the existence (If large stocks. The number of Government factories 
closed in the previous yenr was 15, of which most were re.oPened, but the 
season was unfavourable .. The amonnt of salt produced wns 7,322,000 maunds, 
or nearly 7 per cent. more than in 1898-99, uut the figures of both years 
were considerably below those ordinary Fars; of this amount, 4,978,000 
maunds were manufactured in p"ivate factories. An impl'oved method of 
manufacture was employed at tbreefactories owned by tbe Oriental Salt Com-
pany, which is extending its operations. The average wholcsale pril!e of 
"excise" (i.e., private iloctories') salt was 3! annas per maund, Or about the 
same as in 1898-99. Govl'rnment salt is sold at fixed prices witb a view t'l 
controlling the price of "ex~ise " .alt; it is reporte(i that the average rctail 
price of salt, which. varied in the several districts between Rs. 2g and Rt;. 4, was 
lI"t excessive. Excluding the mit used for fish-curimr, the total consumption 
of the Presidency during the last three years wa~as follo\\'s :-

1891-9'S. I 1898-09. 1899-1060 . 

. 
" Mounds. Maund •. Maunds. 

Guvernment, enisf', and sca imported aalt . 8,370,:)13 tl,3id,6'1o 8,600,6Q9 

Sa1l imported from Bombay by rnilwD.r - 030,88; 600,~2t 01(1,802 

9,010,260 8,917,869 I 9,216,311 

Lea~ing out of account the three northern district>, the two west const 
rli"tricti', 'and' large Native States, the rate of consumption per head of the 
population as shown in the 1891 census was 17·6Ihs., against 17'39 Ibs. in the 
preceding year. The- East Coast Railway is said to have carried a 1arsely 
increased amount of Madras salt to the Central Provinces. 

The stocks of GO"ernment and excise salt in hand at Ihe end of the year on 
the eust coast were sufficient to last for 14! munths, compared with a supply of 
In montbs in hand at the end of 1898-99. The gross revenue from lIladras 
salt was £1,237,000, as compared with £1,332,000 in the preceding year; 
the decrease occurred in the excise duty on salt manu rae lured at privute 
faotories. which yidded £746,000, compared with £881,000 in 1898-99. 
Du.ing the year IA!J9-1900 there were 129 bonded yards in the Madras 
Presidency open for curing fish under special regulations, whereby cheap salt . 
is sold to fish·curers. The quantity of fish brought to be cured was 54,600 tons, 
or 16,000 ~onA more than il). the previous year. The cost of the yards to the 
Trea.ury was more than covered by the amount realised for salt. .Pm-
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secutions under the salt laws were, ~. usual, numerous in comparison wi~h 
other provinces· 9 071i persons were charged ,,~th $alt offences, of whom 1,4;,3 
were relea..ed .bY depart~ental officer~ w~th a wami~g an? ,,&2.3 w~re sent for 
trial. More Ihan half of these were contnbuted by"nme Circles III the Aouthern 
portion of the Presidency. 

The salt supply of Bombny comes from the Government salt wo~ks t llar~gra 
snit) on the Runn of Cutch, from sea-salt works on the coast, nnd by IOnportntlr.n. 
The sea-salt works numbered 342, of which one belo?gs to the Govern~ent; 
tbe imports of snit come chiefly from Goa. The followmg table shows the Issues 
of salt from each source for the last two yea .. ~:-

IS98-99. 1899-1900. , 
, 

---
I 

For Loenl J.·or LocRl 
Total 1ll8uct. ConBuruptioD. Total WOOl. COlUluml'tion. 

Mauntl&. Mauntl .. )Inunds. MQ.uoda. 

Baragra •• It - - - 1,937,061 a42,071 1,066,100 468,068 

Sea •• 11 - - - - 7,386,79' 2,269,208 7,187,70' 2,agg,028 

Impor\ed lolt - - - 207,~37 230,302 220,JJ2 218,S81 

TOTJ.L- - - 0,601,682 8,081,781 0,878,080 8,071,667 , 

The consumption in the whole Presidency was at the rate of 1,1"06 Ibs. per 
head of the population given in the 1891 cenRUS return, Dnd 8'2 Ibs. per head 
in Gujarat, compared with 10'92 Ibs. and !I'& Ibs. (revised figures) in /898-99. 
The decline in Gujarat was undoubtedly to a large extent due to the famine, 
but it is remarked tbat natural deposits of salt were formed early nnd 
abundantly, and that the use of illicit salt was thus facilitated. The bulk of the 
Baragra snit is exported to the North-Western Provinces, Central Provinces and 
Ventral India; while the Madras Presidency, Hyderabnd, Calcutta and the 
Centr..u Provinces take large amounts of sea SHit. The cost price of Baragra 
salt was U annas per maund, and the generally prevailing price, exclusive of 
duty, of sea salt was 2 nnnas, though very much higher pl'ices werp. recorded 
in. places; the average market pri('e per maund ranged between Rs. 3, the 
price in the Ahmedabad district, and Hs. 4 i in K,mara. The gross salt revenue 
receipts were £1,444,000, or £100,000 below 'the total of the previous year_ 
Twenty-se'-en fish-curing yards were open at the end of the year, being nine 
more than in 189S-!J9. The quantity of fish brought to be cured in bond was 
/57,106 maunds, and 45,271 maunds of cheap salt were issued to fish-curers; 
the fish-curing operations of the year were most successfuL" 

The Sind salt supply is derived chiefly from the selHait works at Maurypur, 
nOli in smaller quantities from salt deposits at Sarnn and DilYllr ou the edge of 
the desert, and by importation. The amount passed into consumption during 

" , the year ,was 281,000 mannds.· 'fhe consumption per , n... .. I d f hi' 
• From YRUrypur ""',000 ,ea 0 t e popU atlOn of the 189) census was S'05 Ibs. 

: ~~~~; : ~'::::;: against 7·86Ib8. in IS98-99. The overage market price 
Imported - ",000 of salt w~s abollt Us.3k, showing a slight' decline. The 

. . salt rece,pts wer~ £51,000, which was slightly higher 
than 10 the prevIOus year. One fish-curlDg yard was worked during the year, 
and used 777 maunds of salt and 4,000 maunds of fish. All the salted fish 
manufactured was exported. 

The alTlount of foreign salt which paid duty in Burmese ports durlng'I899 
w,,:, l,:lOS,OOO maun~s, or 30,300 mounds less t!Jan in the previous year. 
Tins comes almoot entlr~ly from Englanrl nnd Germany, nnd pays a duty of Re. 
I per maund. Tl'e ex.c~"e du~y on locally manufactured salt is r"i~ed by It fee 
on vessels ~ed for bo,linll brme, the amount of which varies in different parts 
of the provmcc. The estimated output of locally manuractured salt in 1899 is 
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632,651 mnunds DI-",inst 496,056 in 1898, and the revenue received works out at SAI.r. 
six ann as per maund. It is perhaps the case that local salt actually pays about 
half Ihe rate levied on salt imported into the province. The imports of salted 
fj,h fell from 296,500 to 253,900 maund.. Pricc. or foreiy,n salt were lower, 
owing tn increased imports of the cheaper German salt; the retail price at Ran-
goon fell steadily from 28 to 25 annas per maund; the price in inland markets 
,'aries, but was generally over Rs. 2. The price of Incal salt is usually less than. 
that of the imported article; the rates did not vary Dlllch. from those of the 
previous year except in the Tenasserim division, where there was a heavy fall. 
The 11et amount of duty-paid $alt available for consumption was 106,279 
maunds in excess of the figllr .. s for) 898, but the increase i. to a great extent due 
to a more liberal and more correct estimate of the oulturn of local salt in certain 
districts. The number of eases of illicit manufacture of salt det,'cted during 
the year was 21, and fines were inflicted in many cases for the use of cauldron. 
in excess of the capacity allowed. Legislation was proposed during the year 
with a view of bringi~g Ihe latter class of offenders within the penal sections 
of the law. The gross revenue obtained from salt in Burma during the year 
18D9 was £96,400, ns compared with £9i,500 in 1898. 

EXCISB. EXCJ811:. 

The exci.e revenue of India is rdised partly from the foIlowing sources:- GOD ... t 
(1) Monopolies for the .ale of liquors and intoxicating drugs, over defined 
areas; (2) Still-head dUly 011 all spirits manufactured at distilleries; 
(3) Licenses for the working of stills at specified places; (4) Licenses for the 
sale of ... alious kinds of liquor.- Tobacco, which is grown in almost every 
village, nnd is consumed by nearly nil men and by many women in 
India, is not subjected to any duty; tea and coffee, which are grown 
largely for Indian consumption and for exportation, are also free from all duties. 
The ~xcise duty on cotton yarns of counts above 208. is dealt with under the 
headin~ of" Customs." Over ahnost the whole of Bombay and the Punjab, 
over the populouiS parts of Madras, the North-Western Provinces, Oudh and 
Burma. and over some parts of Bengal and the Central Provinces, a stiIl-head 
duty is levied on all Indian spirit according to its alcoholic strength; but in 
fome cases the duty i~ levied on the raw material from which the spirit is 
distilled. The still-head duly ranges as hil?h as five rupees per gallon of London 
proof spirit; if the cost of licenses be added, the total duties are in some places 
more than seven rupees p~r gallon of London proof spirit .• The system of excise 
mnnagem~nt followed in these tracts is called the central distillery system, ond 
assumes different forms in different provinces; in Bengal, the North-Western 
Provinces and elsewhere, the distillery is a Government establishment at 
which private individuals distil spirits; or sometimes, as in the Madras private 
distillery syslem, there is competition between the owners of private establish- . 
ments luunufacturing their own liquor. Eflorts are continually made to adapt 
the systems of exdse as far as pos,ible to the conditions of each province. Over 
a large part of Bengal and most of the Central Provinces, the whole of Assam 
and about half of Berar, and in limited tracts in other provinces, revenue 
is levied 011 Indian spirits by leasing the spirit monopoly to the bighest bidder, 
which is called the farming system; or by licensing the establi.hment of 
private stills, which is called the out-still system. The central distillery system 
is adtnit:edly the best for preventing the spread and consumption of cheap 
liquor; and the Government of.India have in past years declared their intention 
to restrict the farming and ont-still systems as narrowly as possible. The 
difficulties are that in spar~ely-peopled forest tracts the materials for illieit 
<iistillation are everywhere available; the tribes addicted to drinking often live 
in tuese regions; an adequate and trustworthy preventive staff cannot be kept 
in such places; and illicit practices prevail, to tbe consequent demoralisation of 

o A cUlt-om" duty ill- ailW) levied on I;ll. imported spirit., wines and beer .. Th~ import du~y iJ six 
rupt":e. per K".t.Uon on London proof apmt; 2. rupOOll per gnUoq on spnrkling WlDea; OIt~ rnpoe per 
gJ.IJOD on ot.her wince i &nc.l une D.l1Il. por gnllon on beer. ." 
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the peopl€', if weak liquor cannot be obtained in. some .Iawfu~ way. Licensed 
out-stills are sometimes the only means of meetmg the reqUIrements of such 
exceptional I,racts. 

The following table gives the excise revenne of ~899-1900 for each 
province nnder the different heads, as shown in the Fmance and Revenue 
Acconnts :-

1 .'ll ]1 -- ~ ~ ~e ,; 

i , j i ~ ~ Ii. ~~~ JI. 

S ~ ] ~ ~~! .!! " U .. 
llllCn~ Iolld lJbotfUery P'l'1.S. 

• nll DtlUeI (Dr thlll &tu 01 • • e t • • • & & • 
Srlrit.,. Fl'nJll'I1kti lJquon 
ami UI1IIrIo ri&..:-

'F01'dgn Uquam. &a. 608 01 11,O!e 10,"0 '1,041 .1,410' ... 1,'94 IP,It5 U,UU ." .... 
Oountry .plri b; · · 68,e" .. a.t.31l :.14,:37 UI,I04I 67,708 80,7" f.4,3JO 1:J3,981 100.". 1,871,116f. 

Todd)' . · · · I,MI' 011,83:1 O,hl - iII,l2I .., .. 11 "GD,d, 8O.,'J10 184,en 

OplulD ADd It .. prOJlln.· , ...... l,otllt 41,364 10,OS1 la.I!$O 101,08f. 13,188 11.013 !a,921 ' .... !48,1N 

Othlll'4rup · · ~o" ~:II .:1',873 12.774 • ~, .. 1'.731 ~ . ., 11,8:11 U1.n. . 
Dut, on opium. couaumed In w, ... .3G 120,186 II,UI , 10,0:&1 11.113 ".168 ,8,007 18,1111 .... tvo .u',111 

Acl'alll' Dill lnd cultlnkd - - - 1,111 
yUh wo poppy. - - - - - i.tll 

J)ut,tJD PIIj. · · · - 8','U.0 - - - 0,4::'0 12,103 7,370 '" 118,4146 

,lllc" conlll::aUOllIo mbcet· a.U7 

""-
1,386 U! ~U4 ",&715 1,:011 " 4,212 1,111i 18,402 

-- ---- ---------------
TOTAL lle'renllo · ":4.F17 031,018 .. ;.I,ISU 172,080 l~n.S21 132,1Ml/i loo,1IOG 894,3d' 100,101 8,MO,H1 

Dfdtltl-Cbarret .. · · 1,713 '~ml ' .... J,TD7 11.,941 '~I , .. ...... " ... ' m,l107 

lid Ik9'enll-o,1800-1DOO 11,011" 884,180 4~O,IIlJ HlO,278 110,374 JlD,2M 101.1,0111 828,294 
08_ 

1,11118,"11 

)I'd Rfl'IUtlO, 1!1iI8-09 73,424 SiIl.83t an,2'ilO HlII,lJ1!1 202,1148 120,114 lUl,831 Il0l',000 7111 ... 81 ","".,11 

The sum of £467,905 was yielded by import duties on liquors and 
spirits imported into India during" the year 1899-1900, and thus the total 
drink and drugs revenue of India amounts to about 4,k annas a head on 
the whole, population of British Itldia I1S shown in the recent census. There 
has been a considerable increase in thE.>. excise revenue during the past 30 
years; but this increase, though in part due to enhanced consumption of 
liquors caused by the growth of population and the general increase of earning~, 
is yet largely, and in some localities mainly, the result of improved excise 
administration, which has doubled or trebled the rates of taxation, Rnd has, at 
the same time, restricted the use of illicit intoxicants. The totals of the net 
excise and customs revenues on liquors and drugs consumed in India d tiring 
the past 24 years compare thus :-

1874-75 

188D-81 

1883-84 

1894--95 

£ 

1,755,000 

2,343,000 

2,840,000 

3,965,000 

£ 

1895-96 4,118,000 

1897-98 3,940,000 

1898-99 4,107,000 

1899-1900 - 4,166,000 

For thl: 231 millions of people who inhabit the severnl provinces of 
Dritbb India alld Berar, the !pta) number of shops licensed for tho retail 
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sale of spirits, ferm ented liquors, opium 
province :-

and drugs, is as follows, province by EXCISI!. 

• 
Nom ..... or BeI.1I Shopo U ......... 1899-1900 lOr tho Sale or 

QlWltJty of 

CbUlltry T ... ddYllDd Narrotic 
OpIum 

Euro~.11 IOldfOl'~) PROnNCE. 
Spirito Liquors 

RI ......... • or eoatampt!oD, 
Imported 

or other Opium. 'Intoxicating 
10 far u 

mllde in 
01' ma!le lEl JDdian Dnp, k ...... 

lDdlL Jodi .. P .. nocnted otber tbe 
. Drinks. Opium. 

Ma>nuh 
(8Slj,.mdl. 

lIeDgal· · · · · 3,288 628 U,64S 1,646 3,106 2,189 

Nortb .. Well 1'roTIn ... .ad 6,044 
o.dh. 

311 4.683 - 1,13J 3,652 1,618 

-
PIIII,Jab .. · · · · 1,345 328' 37 1,550 1,340 1,.10 

Earm. · · · , 08 460 I,U6 65 None 817 

CeatraJ. Pl'(oVincei - · , G,00i. 119 6419 DOS 991 , SOt . 

.!Uam . - , · · HI. 00 16 7<6 273 1,301 

lI.drlil .. - · · - lO,29.i . 771 18,111 1,008 • _, 433 856 

Bomba,.. Sind, and Adell- · 2,1S9 129 1,GS9' 1,151 1,183 1,331 

E ..... . , · , · 1,091 18 93t .t9 174 304 

• { 1809-1900 31,086 2,091 41,001 8,708 11,152 IIM16 
ToUL , 

1898-99 310973 2,7.)6 41,669 8,093 10,911 100901 . 
• Por Imported Uquon onl,_ 

There are thus 95,238 liceru;ed shops for the retail sale of intoxicants 
and narcotics in British India, or one .shop to an average' of 2,426 of the 
population. In the United Kingdom in 1899-1900 there were more than 
I i2,OOO licenses for the retail sale of beer, wine Bnd spirits, or one shop to 
about 250 of tbe population. 'In neither computation are occasional or part-year 
licenses reckoned; of these latter license~, more than 3:1,000 were issued in the 
United Kingdom during the year, while the temporary or part-year licenses in 
India are under 2,000 a year. 

In Bengal the total excise revenues of 1899-1900 and the two previous years B.n~al. 
were as follows :-

.. ' 

Receip .. from 1897-98. lS98-99. 1899-1900. 

,. , 
£ £ £ 

Country spirits - . - . - - 37'2.t 067 406,320 43',2"9 -
Foreign liquors and rum . - · · 47,087 41,"64 43,389 

Fermented localliquon, toddy, ~d ric~bcer· 91l,SS9 9S,614 lO2,302 

Opium - - - . - - - 164,674 160,068 163,659 

Ganjo, bhang, and their compouncls · · 182,863 187,896 IS6,OOS 

:\Jil!eellaneoul - - - - · · 891 1,031 ),40,9 

TOT.AL EXCISE REVBNUE . · 8~9,871 893,132 931,G66 

~dd dnties levied in the Pre6ideu('y on ilD-
ported liquon. 

J!!2,937 133,Ii3 133,573 

TOT.AL R.EVE~lfB Faoll} i 
1,098,323 1,OG6J63~ 

DnJJ'KS AND Dnt"Gs .. - £ 01~,SO~ I 
I 

O·i4· N 
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I The exci,e revenue WHS 4 per cent. higher than the figures for 189!l-{)9, anf! 
was the: highe,t on record. More than half of the total was collected in tl:e 
shape of ,license fees. The revenue accrui~g .unller the outstill ~y.tem in Ihe 
yellr under report exceeded that under the dlsttlJery system, the order of 1898-
99 being thus reversed. Under buth heads, however, ther~ .was a considerable 
increase, which amounted to 7 per cent. on the country Spirit revenue taken as 
a whole. The incidence of gross excise revenue per ht'ad of the population of 
the 1891 census returns was 3k 8l1nas, compared with 2~ allDas in the prerious 

. year. • 
The out-still system is in force in the Rujshnhi and Chittagong division., and 

ih parts of Western Bengal, containing altogether a population of 381 millions; 
the rest of the province, cuntaining nver 32 millions, is under the central <,Iistillery 
system. No change was made in this respect during the yenr. The number of 
central distilleries was 30, 88 in the previous year, in addition to 33 depllts; that 
of out-stills rose from 2,042 to 2,070. The stillhea<l duty levied on central 
distillery liquor ranged from Rs. 2 to Rs. 5 per gallon of proof spirit. The 
consumption of country spiritg in the out-still area cannot be accurately stated, 
but is estimnted from statements furnished by the vendor., at 1,454,000 
gallons at London-proof; tbe amount of importe<l spirits consumed in the 
province cannot be stated; other figures as 10 consumptio!l and sale in 1898-99 
are as follows :-

• IM97-0S. 1808-00. !800-IUUO. 

Issues of counlrr SpiriES from ('entral distillcrjcl 
in gallon!, 8t Loudon 'proof. 

H~.!OO ~80, 1110 6H,900 

Issue. of spiritll mariurnctured in 
European method. 

Jodi. by i!:t,OOO 60,000 68,200 

Shops licensed for retail snle of-

Couotry spirits 
I - . - - - n,tl I 3,262 8,288 

. Rum and iml10rted liquors - - - ~13 600 626 
PcJc!Jwa;, or rice beer - - - - .,602 1,606 1,610 

Toddy (fermenled) - - - - 13,233 !3,26~ J 2,93,j 

Shops liceolcd for'retllilsa.!o of opium -' - 1,667 l,eM 1,646 

" " .. hemp drugs - 3,000 3,IO~ 3,106 
Consumption of licit npium, in maundll .. - 2,086 2,10' 2,HID 

,. hemp drUIl! (chieOy gaDja), in 6,6:10 6,783 .li,@96 mauodA. -
I 

The r.~venue fro~ toddy. was £69,600, as com[;ared with £6R,500 in 
t~le prenous year; 10 addllion to the shops shown above as havin" been 

. licensed to sell fermented toddy, I ,819 licenses were issued in J 890-1900"for the 
sale of U!lferjented I?al~-tree juicE'. Attempts have been made to raise lari 
revenue 10 se .ected . d,stnch by imposing n tree-tax on the Madrus S '8tem ; 
~u~ ~n/ c'~n,idcrntlOn of the result8 the Government decided not to un~ertake 
egis a Ion or t?at pUrpoEe. The number of Iicemes for home-brp.win of rice-
beer for domeshc consumption rose from 8641 to 8 701 G .. ~ d close ... h .. ' ,. aUJa IS grown un er 

. 5upe':"18
1
,on. 10 t e RRJ~b8hl district, Illld its cultivation elsewhere ill the 

provlllce,' Inc ndlng the Tributary States of OriMa is f"rLidden A lar~e 
~~o~nt ISI~nll~alJy ,·xported, the chief items in 1899-WOO hein"': to Nonll

t'S e~n ~ovlRces, 411 maunds; to As,arn, 762 mnunds .. tu" Nipal 159 
:r:::n'/·I 1he J:ear was marked by a consid,'rable extensiull "i~lIltivation'; the 

d
o an eSllfllated to} have been so employed is a;,ou. 2500 acres and tile 

pro uce was 7 500 m"un I 'i9 . • , , 
increase was Jue to hi .. ~ s, ~r , . per ccnt. more than 10 Ihe previous year; lire 
Special attention conti" prices. ,!"hcre ~\·as 110 change. ill the rute of duty. 
Chitlagong Hnd B' uue~ thO he paid 10 tne p~evention of smug~ling opium to 

!Irma, \\It good rl·,ults. No shops are licensed for ~elling 
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opium prepared for smoking after the Chinese fashion, known as chandu, or 
opium prepared for smoking after the Bengali manner, known as madak, and 
it is believed that those habits hD"e thereby received a check. ~ 

The IUlest excise report for the North-Western Provinces and Oudh relates 
to the year ending in September 1899. For the last three years the excise 
re~cnues 11o\'e be~n :-:-

G.ro'8 Rcceip18 from 

plri.. - • 
quors Dod ram 

Country I 

FOleil:,D Ii 
Opium 
Other dru 
TocI~y and 

- . . 
~. - -

miscellaneoUJ 

· -- · 
· · 
· -- -

TOT"" · 

-. 
. , 
--

- -

I 
. . 

1806-97. 1807-98. 1898-99. 

I £. £. £; , 
· , US,89S 192,085 . '2.3),690 
· , 28,061 34,333 37,152 · , '0,118 4D,909 43,114 
· I '8,799 68,176 68_438 

- I 6,162 o.8;~ 6.909 

£'1 28~ .. 625 332,F.i7' 407,608 

The total of 11:'98-99 is higher than thot ofany previous year; the increase 
occurred under all beads, and shows how satisfactory had been the recovery 
from the famine of 1896-97. " 

The changes in the revenue system in connection with cOllntry spirits during 
the year were chieHy from the farming to the out-still system. ih the Agra and 
Naini Tal district8. The revenue was raised as follows:- 88 per cent. under 
the central distillery system, which extend.d over 67,500 square mile!!, 
inhabited by 38' millions of people, and 12 per cent. under the out-still and 
farming systems, which extended over 39,600 square miles, inhabited by 
9 millions of people. Twenty-nine distilleries were at work throughout the year, 
one having been closed in October 1898; six bonded warehouses for spirits have 
been Established. The general rate of still-head duty charged was Rs. 2 per gallon 
of London proof spid!s, and Rs. 1 i per gaUon. for spirit 25° below proof. The 
number of combined stills and shops under the outs till system rose from 1,058 
to 1,165, while under the farming system, now confined to five districls, there 
were 291 shops ngainst 336 in the previous year. ' 

The consumptiou of .pirits under the farming and outstill systems cannot be 
stated, but the follo .. ing figures are of interest:-

1896-00. IP06-97. I 1807-98. 1898-99. 

Issilfs of count~y spirit.from distilleries, publio Dlg,OOO 60l,QOO 886,000 1,169,000 
Iud private, In gullonl, at London proo£ • 

CO!lSUmptiClD of rum from the Rosa distillery .. ,30,100 30,500 34,900 3;,500 
Sbop~ licenscU to retail country 'pirilS - .. O,~O9 6,120 6,029 6,0.&4. 

" " 
rum nod imporled flpirit$ 273 300 291 311 

" " 
opium - - - 1,.03 1,112 1,100 1,131 .. " 
hemp drugs . - 3,637 3,51:17 ~,621. 8,652. 
toddv - . - 4,"'6" 4,477 4,'}07 ... ,5B3" 

~» . 
Sales of licit opium, in mu.uous - - .. . 1,5:12: 1,3~6 1,410 ],5113 
~e, imporl of hemp drug. (chie.81 bhang), in 

maundJ - - - . - - - 13,388 1l,~10 12,216 14,143 ' 

. The sy.tem of taxing hemp drugs by !l quantitath'e duty in addition to-, 
license r.I'S, which came illto force in 1896-97, is reported to work satisfactorily. 
The amount was fixed at Us. 6 to Rs. 9 per seer for Bengal ganja and l{s. It 
for ganja from other place8; while the duty on charas is Rs. 21 to Rs. 2 per 
seer. These rates are recehing further consideration. The area under opium 
cultivation in tbe province continues to increase; it WIIS in 1898-99 nearly 
55 per cent. higher than in 1893 94, while Ihe outturn has increased nearly 
iO per cent. The ~ladras system of taxing toddy trees was given a further 
trial in the Farukhabad district. 

North. We510ert 
Provinces and 
O.dh., 

, 

In the Punjab the equalisation, dating from the preceding year, of the p •• jab 
.till-head duty on country .pirits and spirits made in India by European 
methods had the effect doring 1899-1900 of stimulating the production of 
the latter in tht: licensed private distilleries, and checking the consumption 
of Ihe more crud. spirit made in the pot~stills in the centml distilleries. The 
pri~ate dhtilleril's produce, besides whisky and rum, a white molasses spirit 
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!l8 STATEMENT EXIllI3ITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

which is, excepting for its greater ~urity, identical with the country spirit; 
. the result will be therefore to substitute a purer and perhap3 rather higher
priced spirit for the crud~r form. The new rates for country spirit are :-

Rs. 
4 
31 
3 2, 

J 0 per cent. under proof to London proof - -
20 .. .. .. J 0 por cent. under proof 
30 " . ., " 20" " 
45 " " II 30" " 
1\1ore tban 45 per cent. under proof - 2 

Private di.tillery spirit pays Rs. 4 if of London proof, and if below this 
strength, lit the exact percentage rate according to its actual strength. The 
re:.ult of the change is shown in the decline of the issues of country spirit 
from 247,300 gallons in 1897-98 to 142,500 gallons in 18911-1900, and 
the illcrease of the issues of private distillery spirit. to licensed vendors from 
14,4UO to 86,200 gallons in the same two years. Three new private distilleries 
were opened, making six in all, and six of the central distilleries, of which there 
were eleven at the end of 1898-99, were, after due notice and consideration, 
closed. 

The gross excise revenues in the last three years were raised as follows:-

Receipts from , IS07-0R. 180S-00. 1809-1000. 

£ •. £. £. 
Country .pirirs - - - - . . 86,213 OS,920· 08,073 

Imported liqnors lod beer - - - - 16,077 14,088 13,838 

Opium - - - . - - - 88,180 37,329 37,808 

Other drugs and miscellaueout - - . 16,300 21,006 22,76' 

TOTA.L - - - £. 100,460 173,211 17:.?,968 

• In 1808-99 private c11ItJ.Uery -Vtrit. WOI'O (or the Ant time Indudod u.ndl!r the Brat head, "hlcb ombracaall .plrita 
. Jnll.de In BriUllh India. 

The slight decrease is fully explaiued by the smaller numbers of troops on th~ 
frontier and tbe consequent fall in the consumption of beer. The totlll of licit 
spirits and drugs supVlied to the puulie, und the number of licensed shops for 
the past three years, al'e relurneu as follows:-

, 
1807-08. 1808-09. 1800-1000. 

ConaumptioD of countrfo spirits computed at 237,600 181,600 142,600 
London proo~ in gal on •• 

• ' .. 
Consqmptinn of rum aod whilky manufactured 

., privato distillene.. ' 
60,000 07,700 126,300 

CODsumptiOD of imlJorted .pirill - . - Ot,1QO 69,GOO 63,800 

LiceDkd retail shop. {or country .pirita- - 1,286 1,803 1,8U 

Licensed l'etail .hop. for rume and imported 483 811 820 liqUOri, including boteiJ, refreshment room. 
and tran!lel"ll' relt--houles. ' 

CODlumptioD of licit opium, in Maund. .. . - 1,40U 1,370 I,U6 

Lieen.ed retail .hops for opium - - - 1,66~ 1,66d 1,560 

" " . for hemp drugs - - 1,446 1,806 1,840 

• Prum lho • begI nllle 01 ItJ~8-99 all .plr!&. made fa BrlUIh India "8l'I 1014 at the mOJllll1cemod lorcountr,y aplrit • 

. The opium re ... enue re~ained at about the same firures 8S in 1898-99 Th 
ImpoT[ duty on Mahva opium Rs 4 <'Th • e 
cultivation in th ' was.. per seer.- e acreage under poppy 

. e province contlDues to declme, the figures reading as 
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follows :-1895-96, 12,741 acres; 1896-97, 9,757 acres; 1897-98, 10,412 EXCIse 

acres; 1H98-99, 6,875 acres; 1899-1900, 6,577 acres. Thi~ contraction' 
occurred in the opium growing districts in the plain., where there was stron" 
lemptation to grow wheat, owiog to the famine; in the bill districts opium w~ 
grown as much as jn previous years. 

In Burma the gross excise revenue during the' past three years was rais~d Barmt.. 
thus:- • 

Recei pis from I 18U7-9d. 1898-99. I 1800-1000. 

E. E. E. 
Liquon imported 

method", 
or made in Burma by Europl'Bn 64,331 72,48.5 74,031 

Countr.\" t:I,irit - . . · · · - 7,290 7,904 8,699 

Toddy · . - . · · - - 25,401 !!6,I90. 28,091 

moe·b,cr · . - - · · · '. 40,440 ~2,O84 G8,9U 

Opium (aner delluclin~ prime cost of Government 140,966 18~,626 160,164 
opium). ' '.) . ' 

Finel · - . - · · · . 6,667 . 7,556. 7,1~1 

TOT.\.L - . " E. 286,094 3Q:,48li 837,077 

Acld,-nnty OD imported liquoro. · · . 69,6S0 76,514 17,628 

1'OT.lL . . . E. 864,77~ 8iO,009 (J4,70~ 

The increase ,was general, but it was especially large under opium, owing to 
increused receipts for licenses. The exci.e duty on distillery spirit. in Burma 
is R •. 6 per gallon, wl,ich ip the sume as the import duty on foreign sl.irits, and 
the large increase in tbe ·outpllt in recent years. seems tt' show that the rate is 

. lIot too high; tbe numuer of distillerips at work was four, and there. waS one 
brewery producing malt liquor. Rice·beer, which is chiefly consumed in the 
Pegu and Irrawaddy di"isions, is increasing in popularity, and the r~c"ipts from 
license fees, as in the previous year, show a decided rise. The right to manu_ 
facture and sell country spirit is .old by auction; but the manufacture of it is 
free in some of the hilly tracts of Upper Burma. The spirit is for the most 
part consumed in Lower Burma. IL is found extremely difficult to check the 
illicit manufacture of country spirits; the numuer of illicit stills suppressed in 
1898-99 was 158, and in 1899-1900 it was 195. 

No stutement can be gil'en of the amount of country spirit made at the 
out·stills, or of the production of toddy or rice·beer; other ligures are a. 
follows :-

IS07-9S. 1898-99. 1~99-1000. 

Imponed spirits in gallons • 186,621 103,229 196,860 

Distillery spirits in gallons, al Londo. proof 36,82; 6S1JO(6 63,281 

Shop. lieenood for .. I. of-
Distille..,. or imported liquoro 466 U7 460 

ColUltry spiTil 66 72 6S 

Toddy ~17 $39 838 

Rice-beer . ,252 266 27$ 

Opium 62 03 o. 
Licit opiQQI comomed, in maul)d. 762 771 817 

0·74· N 3 
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Local opinion was considered when proposals were made fOl' issuing new 
licenses. From the' 1st January 1894 opium ,could not be legally sold to 01 
possessed by 'Burmans, unless they had reglsl~red themselves Ill! consumer! 
before the end of June 1894. Non-Burman reSidents are allowed 10 buy and 
posses3 opium under the sam~ restrictions as before. A maximulll supply oj 
opium is fixed for each Iicensc~ shop, cnlculated IlCcording to the nUOlller oj 
legitimate consumers that are likely to frequent such shop. These arrangc
ments were bein .. reconsidered, and it was deci.led, among other thing~, to 
reopen the rpgisl<~rs and 10 admit those who omitted to registel' themselves in 
1894. The amount of licit opium consumed cllnnot be laken as rtpresenting 
the total consumplion, as there is n great deal of smuggling; during the year 
1899-1900 sixty-six maund. of illicit opium were seized, and in the previous 
year ti,e seizures amount.ed to 103 maunds. 'l'he work of the Special Exci.e 
E~tablishment wus not a1tog~ther satisfactory, though greater activity was 
displayed and more arrests made than in the previous year. 

The number of offences against the opium and excise laws detected in 
,1899-1900 "OS less tI,an in tlie previous year, and seizures of opium and ganja. 
fell considerably. Fifteen special detecti~e establishments were employed, but 
their wOl-king was not altogether successful. 

In the Central Provinces the excise receipts of the pnst six years hare heeD 
as follows :-

Rcceipll from 180'70~. IS06-00. 1800-ur, I S07- 08./-I 80S-00./ 1800-1000. 

£. £. £, £. I £. £. 
Country I!Ipirit! - - 1I0,6lD 00,106 118,100 68,710 I 70,00S 10,00' 

-, , 
O~,20e ,01,282 31,001 40,,188 ft'JO~2 

I 150,842 
OpiuIU . 

Gonja . - tP,OOO 10,U:14 1~,OJ8 II,Oll 11.047 
1!!J341 

- .1,4~a. , 1,814 ·1,807 1,4 J l5 1,208 .... 
l,a03 , , 

ing 1 to!)' 2,204 1,820 1,707 . 2,lIiG 3,0:23 

Toddy 

)lilctllaneoua, iacJud 
forej~q liquorl. 

L 

TOTAL - - £. 20:1,'32 JaO,48~ IG6,00O 120,7~7 130,606 147,603 

I 

" " 

The figures again show a. J'ecovery from the low total of 1897':"98; 
but the increase oecurrpd almost entirely in the receipt. for .the sale of 
excise monopolies, which took place before the fomine of I 899-J 900 began. 
The SHies for the 8uccee~ling year, which took place In 1900, shuwed a lllrge 
decren •• •. The grcsA excise reV"Due from all sources falls at the rate uf about 3, annas per head of tbe popUlation. 

The gl'cat<'r llurt of the country is supplied with spirits f!'Om out-slills from 
which uearly half of the countl'y spirit revenue is derived; (jut the n~mber 
of tlles~ is b.~n~ steadily decreased in pursuance of the policy of 8ubstituting 
the central dIstIllery sr.'~m. in !racts "~ere it is considered pos~ible to do so. 
The ~UI~ber of centra distilleries was IDcreased by olle during the year. J n 
two dlst.r,ct., 'Nagpu~ an~ Nimar, th" modified bonded warehouse system wns 
for ~ thlTd year on I(S tnal. Under the out-still system the rel'enue is raised 
by h~en8e fees, under the ~entral distillery system by Heense fees onel by a duty 
¥arymg between one and four hl)naS per seer on the raw materiul (mollwa 
flower); under the new system it is raised by license fees and a duty on liquor 
cOllsum"d, fixed at as. 3 per gallon of spirit 10 degrees below London proof 
and Rs. J I per gallon 50 degrees under proof. 
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Particulllrs of consumption and sale, so far as available, are as follows:- Ex 

1897-98·1 

luuel of countrYlpirit from renttal distil1eric9, in gaUone 

, 
1898-99. lI899-1900. 

at London proof - .' l:'O,O(u).. 166,000· .159,600 

Shabjebo.pur rum imported - 7,933 7,101 8,897 

N umber of dillillerieo supplying bonded warebouse. - 4 " 4. 

.. .. " 
central distilleries -

.. " " 
out-still. '-

ohopa holding permanent license. for retail sale of
Country IIpirits 

__ looporled liquors 

Toddy " 

Opium -

Hemp drugs -

Total issue. of licit opinm, in maund. 

" 
gallj:! 

" 

20 

G,083 

DO 

06' 

916 

9;8 

20 

1,490 

6,022 

89' 

690 

921 

980 

619 

806 

21 

1,408 

6,002 

99 

699 

903 

99/ 

064 

82~ 

The number of licenses for the cultivation ofgonja rose from181 to !;l05, and 
the area cultivated was 254 acrrs, or eleven acres less than in 1898-99. . 

The excise demand of Assam for the year 1899-1900 and prenous years was A.&<a 
distributed thus :.-

\ 

• 

\ 
Receipts from 189,-98. 1898-99. 189P-IOOO.; 

E. E. £. 
CoUDtry spirits - - . . - 35,168 41,895 43,Oi9 

Imported liquors and rum - - - . I I,OO!! 1,t!37 1.093 

0plum and ils compounds - - - • I 12'2,393 . 122,632 lJ9,697 

G.~!a Bod ill compounds . - - - 23,i40 25,447 21,458 

&Ji"",l1a~eou., inclading toddy, &0. - - 189 Jl8 313 

. 
TOTAL· - - - £. 183,092 , 101,829. ]SOt~42 

The revenue, though rather· lower than that of 1898-99, was higher than in 
any previous year, The returns from cOUl.tryspirits contioued to increase. 
These spirits are for the most part consumed by Iht' immigrant popUlation, which 
has grown rapidly during-the past few.years. Owing to the spar8e popUlation of 
th,!Jrovince the central distillery ~ystelU has not beeD introduc"d, and t.he out
still system e<erywhere prevails. V nder this system, the sites olf shops are fixed; 
the right to ha~e one still, and to sell spirits, at each sh"p,. is ~o>ld annually 
by auction. lIIuch of the liquot) is weak, being sold at from six ·8nnas to olle 
rupee per quart bottle, lIcc')r!ling to strength. The indigenous popuialio~ 
consume chiefly OpiUlll al)d gaojn, the lise of the latter being esprciaUy 
prevalent in the tw ... Surma lalley districts; an·d there i. little demllld fOl' the 
otber hemp drugs, known as chams and Mang. Taking the province uS a 
\\bole, the consumption of opium per I.ead of population is twicp as large as in 
"Dy Cl,ler IJart uf India, and eighlfu/d that of Bengal or lbe North-We~tl'rn 

~~ N4 
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P . ~ The fio"ures rOVln~o~. 

Bre as 'follows: 

of sale, nnd consumption, so far as they can' be given, 

• 1~07-08 • 1898-9U. 1899-1000. 

Estimated consumption DC country .piri~ in Fipre. not 867,1100 803,000 

.v"ijable. 
gallOD' at LondoD proof. , 

1,:J32 I,U2 1,801 
CODlumptioD ofJicit opium, In maund, 

628 618 620 . , .. g.nj. .. 
Shop' IiceDsed for retail ,.1. of- -I \ 

221 217 218 
Country .pirill 

~\ 
i61 746 

Opium 
768 

2'ii 2el 278 
Ganja 

t f m I'mported from the North-Western Provinces or from 
The Rmoun 0 ru I d' I . Li 

Bengal was 4.858 gallons; no. rum ~~R mfanllu;actur!o m t~: provlDceb r;:ses . 
for the ~ale of rum ond foreign ~pInts e rO.m Ib to h' Ihn dnum er'

t 
:re 

is a "ery limited consumption of toddy and rlce- eer, w lC oes no require 

notice. 
The gross excise revenue of Madras during the last three years was raised 

th us. 

ReceipLl from 1807-9S. ,IS08-gu. IS09-1900. 

, 
£. £. £. 

Country Illirits - . . - . . 406,U6~ 367,6S0 333,667 

Toddy - . . . . - - '7.,1,277 402,016 46a,o~a 

Foreign liquors ond mi.~eIl8neoU. - - 32,482 29,020 23,632 

Opium and other drugs - - - . l)h,1i7 " 67,S02 61,228 

--
TOTA.L . - - C. OOO/lOS 917,~IH 802.620 

, 
61,440 .ddd,-Cultoms duties on imported liquors .. 73,IJ83 6S,S47 

TCl'AL RSYENDP. PROY} 
[JaniK AND DIlDOI - . £. 1,042.681 681,S67 961,4 67 

The total excise revenoe sbowed a decrease of £24,800. or 2'6 per cent. as 
compared with the previous year; the fall was due tosm!lll~r consumption of 
country spirils nnd le~s active llidding for retail licenses. ' 

C,'ntrnl distillery systems are in force over the greater part of Madras, and 
the number 'of distilleries, Which in Madras nre all private concerns, was 1& 
during the yenr, ('ompared with HI in 1898-99. In the Ganjam and Vizaga
patam distri!)ts and in most of the Kistna and Malabar and part of the Soutb 
C,lnara di&tricts tl.e right of manufacture and supply at a-tixed price to retail 
'·t'lldors was 8ul,1 to contractors, of whom there were six. In the Gouavnri district 
nnd in other small Iracts, contoining a population of about 21, millions, noo
,Ii"tillery systems Hre in force. Lut these al'eas are being r~stricted. Under these 
.. renting" systems th'e privilege of retailing spirit was sold, either with or apart 
from the manufacturing right. by arens or by separate shops. Still-head ducy 
is levied on all spirits issued frOID conttact or other uistilleries; the rat~ 
varies, but generally spcal(ing is Us. 4 i! per gaUon at proof .trength. Much 
of the spirit is made from sugar at hrge distilleries worked witb modern 
appliances. Over ne;,rly the whole of the Presidency a tree tax, rangillg from 
one rupee to six rupees a year, i. imposed on nil palm trees tapped for I('rmented 
toddy, whiie the shops for retail sale of toddy pay a license feC', or are sold 
by auction to Ihe hichest bidder. The amount of toddy consumed in til£> 
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PresidelJcy cannQt be stated; other figures of consumption and sale are as Excl •• 
follows:- . 

• I 

1897·D~. 1898-09. 1899·1000. 

Con~umptioD of conntry .piritJ, in gallons at 1,112,100 
London proof. 

949,700 895,700 

.. imported "pirils, in gaUODe· 188,600 lil;Jt)O 190,600 

.. opium, in mound. · · 901 'iDS 860 

" 
hemp drugs " • · 1,626 669 - 1,022 

Sh:.ps lieen:sed for retail Bale of-

Country spirits · · · · · 10,387 10,871 10,296 

Toddy . · · · · · · 17,002 17,:523 18,111 

Opium . · · · · · · 1,067 1,069 1.09S 

Ilcmp drugs · · · · · · 272 . 808 438 

In A.ugust 1897 the possession or transport of ganja was placed under restriction 
and ulJlicensed culti 'ation was prohibited, and in August 1898 an excise. duty 
was imposed as follows: ganja Rs. 4 per seer, llhang 8 Idnnas, charas Rs. 6. 
These changes necessarily involved the establishment of a sufficient number of 
,bops for·retail enle, and, at first, a decline in the reported consumption_ . The 
amount of licit hemp drugs consumed in 1899-1900 has, however, increased, 
cOlJsidernbly, owiulr to the repression of illicit cultivation and smuggling. No 
opium is cultivated in Madras, the supply being procured from Indore; the 
pass duty. which is credited to Excise, falls at the rate of about Rs. 5 per lb.; 
the rig-ht to retail opium is farmed. 'fhe number of persons sent for trial for 
offences against the excise laws was 18,807, against 21,369 in the predous 
year, and among these 90 per cent. of convictions were obtained. 

The central di,til1ery system obtains through practically the whole of the Bombay. 
BomLay Presidency, but it differs from the similar system of I\ladras. In the 
most prevalent form in Bombay, the monopolies of manufacture and sale of 
country spirit over nn excise area are sold together to one contractor, and most 
of the revenue is obtained from still-head duties; in the Madras distillery system 
the monopoly of manufacture is ~eparated from thut of retail vend; and 
much of the revenue is obtained from the auction sale of shop licenses .. -In the 
llombay l'residency spirits are distilled from fermented m/wwra (or til/IOwa) 
flowpr nml from fermented toddy, or juice. drawn from incisions in the trunk 
of three or four species of palms.' In several of the minor Native States the 
Britbh Eystem of excise management has' been adopted; in some others the 
chiefs have I'llgaged to manuge their excise affairs so as to a,oid competition 
with British excise arrangements. The general fiscal results of the excise 
management in Bombay, Sind and Aden during the last three yenrs were :-

_______ o_ro_BS __ Re-;-C_Ci_p_to_tro_m ______ -jI_ 1897-98. 

I .~ 

Locally-mado liquors, including toddy.. . .. .. ~ 625,061 

Foreign Dud Indo-European liquol"ll .. ~ .. .. .. 
Opium - .. .. 

Intoxicating drugs .. 

1d.iAocllaneous items 

TOTAL EXCISE REVENUE .. 

A,Jd.- CUltows dutice on imported liquors oj .. .. 

TOTAL REVE'!rrr.TE FROM} •.• 
DRINK A.. .. D DRUGS 

10,900 

83,367· 

32,062 

6,43~ 

757,829 

121,000 

1898-99_ 1899-1900. 

£. £. 
616,720 597,096 

. , 
11,242 

73,182 

2SJaa 
6,276 

735,955 

~.9.S19 
I 9'25,274 

1l,325 

5 8,418 

32,328 

6,203 

"105,370 

893,672 

The rate of still·head duty ranges from Rs. 51- to Rs. 1 per gallon of 
London proof spirit; and the average over the greater part of the Presi· 

0.74. 0 
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dency is about Rs. 3 per gallon. The incidence of excise revenu .. , excluding 
opium, per head of the populat!on was 8! ~nnas in ~ombay, and (ii. annas in 
Sind. 'fha details of consumption and sale In the Presld,mcy were as follows :-

1897-98. 1all8-99. 1899-1900 

Couator), IIpirlt, in "gallons at London proof 2,193,000 2,216,000 1,784,1lOO 

ShoJis licomod ~or Mlo of country spirit 2,823 2,818 • 2,732 

" . " 
toddy. 1,294 I,S76 1,669 

" " 
opium 1,148 1,163 1,151 

.. .. ,anja ~ 1,10S 1,18H 1,183 

Licit COllllumption of opium, in mlLund. . 1,469 1,392 1,3&1 

The amount of hempdrugs sold during the year included 8,353 maund. of 
bhang, 1,930 maunds of ganja, and 1!l4 maunds of other preparations, 

In Bernr the .groS8 e.xcise revenue of the la~t three years ha~ been as 
follows':-

1897-98, I 1891H)9. 1899·1900. 

f. l' I £. 
Co •• try .pirit nnd toddy · · · · · · 64,717 2,076 64,945 

Opium - . · · • · · · · · 21,566 24,122 16,612 

Gauja . . · · · · · · · · 1,620 1,880 1,978 

Foreign liquors and lIiacoUnnoou. - - - - 1,425 1,428 462 
• 

TOTAL ~ . - •• 7!1,227 89,600 73,S97 

The figures for the year 1899-1900' are the lowest on record, the heaviest 
fall us compared with the previous year occurring under country spirits. 

The distillery area comprised the Ellichpur, Ammoti nnd Akola districts and 
part of the Buldana district; in these tracts the Bombay Hystem was during 
the year replaced by the Madra. system, the main feature of the change being 
the separation of the 'right of retail vend from that of manufacture and 
whol~8ale supply. The rest 01' Derar was supplied with country spirits by 
outstills, which numbered 576. The famine had the effect of' reducing the 
amount of country liquor consumed, anel special conce~sions had to be made 
to.t~e retail ven~or8, w~o. were unable to maintain ~heit guarantee to take a 
mllumum quantIty of spmt (90 per cent. of the prevlou8 year's sales), Figures. 
relating to sale and consumption nrc: given below:-

I 1896-97. 1897-98. I 1898-99. I 1899-1900. 

Corummption of di.e:tilJety Ipiri~, in 126,700 166,300 147,800 120,300 
gallon. at. London proof. • 

ConAUUlption (.If opium, in maund. · 337 807 823 804 . 

" 
hemp druga 

" · 631 695 119 17; 

Sboplliconaed for rCltaillOtc of-

Country~pirila (Including oulattlli) 1,10.; 1,141 1,118 1,001 

Toddy - - · - - · 971 971 971 937 
Opium - · - · · · 471 461 460 429 

nemp drugs- - · - · l3IJ 127 163 174 -
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New rules regulating the importation and sale of opium came into force at EXC'SE. 

the beginning of the year. The revised system respecting ganja, introduced 
in 1898-99, worked satisfactorily during 1899-1900. • 

STAMPS. • 

The stamp revenue is leviable under Ant VII. of 1870 (the Court Fees Act). 
which imposes fees on plaints. petitions. and other documents filed before civil, 
criminal, or revenue courts. ann under Act I. of 1879 (the Stamp Act), which 
imposes duties on commercial transactions recorded in writing, snch as 
conveyances, bonds, cheques, bills uf exchange. receipts, and the like. Tho 
following table gives the stamp receipts, province by province, for the year 
1899-1900:-

North- . I e.nuu Ind1&, WlWwm -- ........ ProTlnoa. PunJab. Bouma. , A-.. Vodnu. Domt.r· TOT,U .. 
Ocnlll'lll. ~d IPromo.. 0 .... 

£. I!. £. £. £. ... t:J 1 '£.. £. I!. 

St.1. of 0001\ r .. lINn.- . lC,~loI '111,810 ""'" 184,0.50 7lI,'93 t3,U5 d,\llfo 31l,67J ....". :"'"'72,010 

S .. l" of ~m""""" 
o\bcr 1tIUn~ 

.. d ~J\I 11.,1111 Ue,IIJ ...... 48.IIN 2(,109 11,6411 UI~.ll1 US,iI%! 031,221 

. 
1'10. IUld bls.ccl1all.ooWl . "' 4.tH ' .... 4,7117 1,913 IS. '90 9,IIU U,IIN .~ ... 

--------------
GIIO~!I Stamp n ... J 
'-l!lIn" of l~~l~ 25-,2811 1,,11\'" 101,1" ....... 129,120 88,170 Il,m 60511,128 &113,5'4 8,21111,41'7 

TOT..lL of 1818--8t n,PQ 1,1~7S1 -4iH,4.8a "',000 117,709 103,028 64,101 H1,nO 187,883 S.1DB,UI 

. • 
The refunds of the year were £39,556. and the charges of collection came 

to £63,375. The increase in revenue. which had been checked in the previous 
year, amounted to 2 per cent. in 1899-1900. 

CUSTOMS. 

Import duties, which had been abolished,in India in 1882, and were re-imposed 
ill 1894, amount, generally speaking. to 5 per cent. of the value of the goods. 
The chief, though not the only, exceptions are 'raihrny material and industrial 
machinery, food grains, raw materials such as coal, jute, or wool, and gold 
ond unset precious siones, which are all admitted free of duty, petroleum, 
whidl pays one anna per gallon, and iron and steel, on which an import 
duty of 1 p,·r cent. is le,·ied. For a time cotton goods were exempted, but in 
December 1894 n 6ve per cent. duty was imposed on imported cutton goods 
and yarns; while a countervuiling excise duty of 5 per cent. ad valorem was 
imposed "n all yaros of cnunts above 20 spun at power mills in British· Innia. 
In February 1896 the cotton duties were revised; all cotton yarns, whether 
imported or manufactured in India, were freed from duty. while a uniform duty 
of 3~ per cent. ad t·alortfl. was imposed on all woven "ottOD goods pither 
imported from abroad 01' manufactured at power mills ill Inuiu. A duty is 
levied on expOIted rice and rice-flour at the rate of three annas per maund 
of unhu_ked rice. 

The appended table shows the net customs revenue for six years, namely, 
1894-95, during which the new tariff was in force, with the addition of the 5 
per cent. duty on cotton goods from the 27th December; 1895-96, during 
which the tariff remained as at the end of tile previous year, until the reduc
tion of the cotton duties in \<'ehrllary 1896; Hnd the four subsequent years,. 
during the whole of which the tariff remained unchanged, the duty on woven 
cotton goods being at per cent., and cotton yarns bein~ on thl;l fr~e lis~:-

U.j4. o " 

STAIIP3, 

CU8TCll(S. 
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. . 
118(10-1"°0 . 1804-96 • 1806-96. 1800.07. 1801-U8_ 1808-00. 

• 
Sell. Cueto m" import £. £. £. £. . £. £ • 

duty' 
Arm. Bod ammu- 10,126 11,408 18,118 11,866 9,843 8,'217 

nition. 
431,874 480,826 462,020 467,006 

Liquoll - - 406,366 440,000 

Petroleum and !!13,118 210,782 284,167 360,688 323,'02 29',884 

other oils. 
622,846 -66S,048 000,730 CottoD muon- 2liO,O:n 170,4S8 60S,78S 

factures. 
285,788 188,01' 15U~812 Silver bullion aDd 230,t.i67 281,860 214,6.10 

coin.. 
lt6,8SD 120,801 lJO,OOO Other metals - 135,077 168,641 1:11,'220 

Other articles - 630,'60 
.. 

686,726 633,310 660,272 678,625 710,707 

Export dllty on rice 504,018 000,581 401,518 472,867 668.,,)26 670,037 

Mi.eceUaneoul - 6,004 J,770 7,817 7,3". 8,:01 18,593 

- 2,925,214\3,010,774 TOTAL Sea Cu,toml 2,4H3,026 3,107,013 2,811,061 2,061,461 

. 
15,88~'1 13.307 1 . 10,

70°1 1 
13,,,51 Land CUllom. - - 20,632 12,013 

E1:ciac duty on cOttoD 0,807 40,082 72,713 75,030 00,208 8;,301 
manllfo.clurcl. 

Milcellaneoul (inolud- 10,773 ttl,S7!! 18,203 16,630 18,371 18,008 
in~ wnrebou8c Hnd 
whorf rental. 

TOTAL CUllOmll}£ 
Itcvcnue - . 

2 1tnO,6HO 8,270,614 2,014,783 8,080,716 1l,138,804 I 3,070,628 

The most noteworthy fealures of the above figure8 are the decrease under 
petroleum imports and rice exports, and the continued growth of receipts from 
cotton mllnufactures. An Act imposing n duty on imports of bounty-f~d 
sugar equh'alent tl) the amount of the bounly came into force on the 20t.h 
March 11'199. Some IIccount is given below. in the pnrt· of'this Statement 
dealing with agriculture, of the elfect of the measure on tbe sugar indnstry 
so far 88 it can be ascertained. The yield of the duty to the Indian exchequer 
in 1899-1900 WIIS obout £50,000, and ill the 6rst ten mont"s of 1900-01 it wus 
about £100,000. 

R"garding the working of the excise duties on cotton goods, complete report 
is available for the Bombay Presidency, where 57 cutton factories produced 
.. xci.able woven goods, including three hosiery fnctories. wlJile 75 were factories 
for the production of yarn only. Fourteen new mills were opened during 
the year, but 118 were closed owing to the failure of the cottnn crop, to the 
famine or Ihe plague, or to other causes. The total output of the cotton mills 
in the British districts of Bombay fur 18!J9-1900 was 371 million lb •. of yarD 
and 786 million Ibs. of woven goods; thege figures showing an increase of 
1 per cent. and a decrea.'c of 5 per cent. respectively as compared with 
the output of 1898-99. The excise revenue realised on cotton goods in the 
Presidency was £7:3,000, as compared with £75.000 in the previous year. 

PRovrr-;CIAL HATES. 

Provincial rates are levied for the most part on the land. They are 
imposed to meet charges for local roads, local schqols, Im'al 8anitary work, 
local postal arrangemenls, and ill some provinces for ",iJlage police. In the 
temporarily settled provinces the rateg take the form of II percentage on tbe 
~anit r~v.enue, and the re\'enue payers and tenants have to pay that percentage 
In additIOn to the laud re\'cnuo. In Bengal the cesses are levied by a. rate upon 
the rental, and. are payable partly by Inndlord and partly by tenant. Again, in 
the latte~ prunnce about half of the rates belongs' to .the Provincial Govern. 
ment; 1D tbe .North-Western Provinces nearly one-quarter is similarly 
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credited; in other provinces the whole, or almost the whole, of the income 
from provincial rates is spcnt on local objects by local bodies. The provincial 
rates increase with the laud revenue, and in Beugal Ihe road tess may be 
increased by votes of the district boards within the legal maximum, or by 
alteration in the periodical valuations of the rental. The provincial rates are, 
for the most part, collected punctually with the land revenull and by tbe slime 
agency. • • 

The following is a table of the rates and cesses collected during the year:-
~ 

:Sortb-
'odlA, W~"'"' ~nJ --- Denlflli. A-= Pronnoo. Punjab. n ...... """""" Dambe,. ToT.U .. 

G<m""', ~,d n ..... 
Oudb. 

DB"",""," 

m..trl<:~ Local hud:-
.. ' . , •• . , ' .. •• ., O • £. •• 

Ct"L'I on woo for exp!!noliloroon Ro&<lJl, 
&hrool .. llo.p1lMol, .nil ~l1ClQl rrur- ' .... 310,610 44,1St I84,~H 1I1,21B ...... ",eo< 188,816 146,989 I.6Ot.708 ... ,. 

rrorinolal : 
C ... on l.III'.lllll'oxptndUureon Roada, - 310.&9& - - - ". - - - IUo.7g(t 

&IIOOl.-,&C. 

CvI' on Land fnr Ynmine Aauraul!lI, - - - 81,MlD ""m ..... - - - 130,116 
Canau. and R&11way,-

C .... 011 I&n11 for DiKriOt. Po.' . · - Ili,211 - - ~'" '.'" ..,.. ·1_ • - 34,:?3.S 

C- on lAnd furVlllage SO"IOCI"wl Pat· 
'"'rI ..... 

I,HII - - 1(18.490 ...... ,,~ .. - 1"1,670 111,993 :63,113 

Au ... -ment 011 WIIM' BltntOll for E.tt,b- - 1l,2" - - 1,466 - - - - 12,7(K 
Uahmll.D.t ClllI.ft{UI. 

lUIK'f'UAUtoU. - . . . · ~'" - - '1\1I11i ." - - 1,641 - 12,1171 

--- ------------
TOT.u. nocclrw - -. · s.UI uT,ln o&4,T21 081 .... S63.1J16 11),631 ."... alJ,lIlS 17S.1I~ !l,4iB.186 

RdllDolIiIonll ohargal of oollooUon - · , 
'" " ... ", '16 '" 1,1" 55:! M25 

Net lkooclrta. IB;D-llKJO - . - 1S,Ili G,sG.S4t C4,Mil "" .... :0,4411 111,&81 ",4078 nO,971 173,430 ',4.U,4GO 

Nd lIe.:flipta, 18't18-it - . - 8,414 .. ,," U.s1J nT,ltV :m,nt ..... ' ... '" .""'''' ...... ' ',6M,GSI 

INCOME TAX. 

PROVINCIAL 
RATES_ 

INcoliB TAL 

There was no change in the income tax law (Act II. of 1886) during the General. 
year, or in the rate at which the tax was levied. The principal prorlsions of 
the Act nre tbat incomes derived from salaries, pensions, and interest on 
securilics, (classed as Parts I. and Ill. in the returns), if amounting to Rs.' 2,000 
per annum, should pay five pies in the rupee (2'6 per cent.), and if less than 
R •. 2.000, f(mr pies in the rupee (about 2 per cent.); tbat companies (Part II.) 
,hould pay five pies ill the rupee on their ntt profits; and that income derived 
from other sources (Par,t IV.) should pay according to a graded scale from 
Its. 10 on Its. 500 to Rs. 42 on Re. 1,999, the tax on incomes of Rs. 2,000 and 
upwards being five pies in the rupee. All incomes of less than Rs. 500 a year 
are ~xempted, and the tax is not lcvied on profits or incomes derived from 
agriculture (which are otherwise taxed under legislation imposed in 18ii-78), 
or on military salaries of less than Rs. 500 Jl month_ 

The receipts on acconnt of income tax in each province were as follows :-- Provincial details. 

GroIJ I Refunds. 
Collections, 

£. £. 
Indi'l, GcncnU - - - - - 95.539 407 
BI!D~ral - - - - - - - 353.554 1,796 
Ko('th~W(,Mtcrn ProviuOOll Dod Ondh - Hi8,341 1,322 
Punj"b .. - - - - - - 102,161 630 
Iiurm:t. - - - - - - - 72,5'+9 183 
Ccntrn.l Province. . - - - 31,4~5 424 
A...am - . - - - - - 22,027 71 
If;uiral - - - - - - - 195.4~6 1,396 
JJomb::J.l - - - - - - 258,703 1,438 

TOTAL, 18~~-1~1)0 - - 1,300,295 7,566 
, 

'fOT.U., 18~8-'J~ - - - 1,2Rl,460 '1,441 

'I'he chargee for coUoctlon amounted to £22,158. 

o 3 

Net 
Receipts, 

£, 
95,132 

851,759 
J 167.019 

101.631 
72,366 
31,061 
22,4[)6 

194,040r 
257,265 

1,292,729 

1,274,019 
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In Bengal the collections in' IB9B-99 am.on~ted to £347,000, compared 
with £339,OQO in the previous y~a,·. The reahsatlons .nnder Part IV. amoun~d 
to £".,., 000 showin~ a sli~ht increase. Calcutta contnbuted £1 50,000. of WhICh 
£84~OOO ,,~ under Part IV. The totn:I number?f ohjection.s "gaillst I 1~,452 
assessments was 10,855, as compared wIth 10,890 In the pr~v'ous year; 33 p;r 
cent. of the objectors were more ,!f.less successful, ns agalll.st.34 per cent. In 
1898-99' and the final demand was 2'7 per cent. below the onglDal assessments. 
The prop~rtion of person. assessed to the total (1891)I,?pnlation of Bengal was 
I to 610. The incidence oCthe tax over the whole prOVInce was Rs. 44 on each 
assessee. About half the assessees had incomes between Rs. 500 and R>z. 750 
per annUIll, and about I I pcr cent. of the receipts was contributed by this 
cl"~ . 

In the North-'Vestern Provinces and Oudh the receipts for the ye.r were 
£162.800, 0" "bout 2 per cent .. more than ill 1898-99. Of this amount 
£31,000 accrued under Part I., and £121,200 nnder Part IV. The final number 
of assesse ... R in Part IV. was 64,537; 6,378 persons were asse.sed for the fi1'lli 
tillie, of whom 18'7 per cent. wcre struck off on appeal; enhancements were 
made by the assessing officers in 7,671 cases, and were fully maintained in 
75 per cent. of that number. The system of enlisting the aid of non·f)fficial 
nssessors was given an extensive trinl, and it has Ilroved to be a valuable aid in 
a,,,essment, especially in the direction of fair distribution, M the opinion of the 
assessors as to the comparative wealth of their neighbours is more to be trusted 
than their .tatement of the actual figures of the incomes. One person waR 
assessed in every 684 of the population, and the average ns,essmcnt per 
asse;see wa. Rs. 30. A,sessees possessing an income of less tban Rs. 750 per 
annum were 43 per cent. of the whole, and paid 14 per cent. ·of the amount 
levied. 

'fl!c total receipts in the Punjab were £92,300, showing an increase of 
Ik per cent. compa"ed with the receipts of the previous year, although they are 
still les, than th~ receipts of 1897-98, in which yenr speculative dealings in 
grain bad abnormally swollen the incomes which were asses.ed. Under Part 
IV. a net total of £70,200 was realised, 6'2 per cent. having been struck off 
the initial assessment on objection. The numher of objections was 30 per cent. 
of the tot 11.1 numbe,' of assessees, as compared with 28 per cent. in the preceding 
year, but the percentage of objections accepted fell from 36 to 34. Money
lenders are stated to have paid nearly 40 per cent. of the receipts under Part 
IV. }lighteen per cem. WilS paid byassessees having an income less than 
Rs. 7 aO per annum. 

T~e. income tax is still of very restl'icted application in Lower Burma, and only 
applies to t!,e town of Mandalay in Upper Burma; one fresh village in the 
wwcr province was brought under the Act during 1899-1900. The year was 
one of prosperity. and the collections rose from £67500 to £70000 the hiO'hest 
fi J "t:! 

gure ('~ record. Under P~rt IV. twelve per cent. of t~e original assessment 
\\'<10 remItted on appeal, agamst 15 per cent. in 11l98-99; the final assessment 
was £34,600, payable by 15,267 assessees, of whom 11,147 had incomes between 
Us. 500 and Rs. 750 per annum. In Rangooll town 4,1112 persons were origi-
nail}' ass,:sse~ for II total of £19,800; but this was reduced to £17,100 by suc
ces"tul ohJ cclIons. 

In. Assam the yield of the tax was £21,800, which was higher than in any 
prevIOus year, and 73.per cent. above the yield in 1886-87. The chief increase 
of the. year occurrcd .'.n Part IV., under which 2~ per cent; 1I10re was realised 
tl'nn m, 1808-:99. J h.e largest item was still the tax on salaries paid by 
c(Jmpames, whICh ~onst'tutc~ o"er 42 per cent. of the whole yield. The profits 
of tbe tea ~ompame", on WI!ICb the pro.perity of the province mainly depends 
nre .taxed 10 Calcutta and III London. The number of objectiuns was I 134 
agalllst 5,906 assessments; .0180 objections were successful in whole or ill parr . 

• The collection. in lIJadras amonnted to £179,200, showing aD advance of 
a per cent. above the figures of 1898-99. Of this amount £133200 -4 
cent. was under Part IV. The total amount paid in the' city of M oJ' per 
£35,500. One in every 380' of the population was taxed rhe ' a ras \\ a' 
P"r taxpa\' 'r b' R 20.l A' _ ' - ayerolge amount 

. ': '. c emg •. . 'T' gaInst 13,497 assessmenh under Part IV 27444 
o!JJectlOns were I'rcferred;Qf whjch 21 per !:~lJt. were wholly or partly su~ces;ful; 
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and t1le fillnl demand was 5~ per cent. helow the original assessment. Of the bMW. '1 ...... 
persons finnlly assessed 47 per cent. were in receipt of incomes less than Rs. 750 
pl'r annum. • 

In the city of Bombay, where nearly half the h.c,ome tax of the Pre3idency Bombtoy. 
is paid, the receipts on account of the year were' £117,O(}O, or onc p~r cent. 
lower than in 189!H)9, owing to the depression in the mm indu.try and to the 
fnct that business is seriou,ly hampered by'the annual exodus of traders and 
native bankers from the city owiug to the plngue. The initial demand in the 
city was £200,000, or 50 per cent. hi>:her than in 1898-99, as in the absence of 
any "y.tem of compulsOl'Y return. of income it "'as considered advisable tn fix 
the a·se~smcut high. This demand wa. finally reduced to £122,000, of which 
r.carly 011 harl been collected, either durint; or after the close of the year. The 
average incidence on each taxpayer in the city roSIl from tis. 65 ti> Its. 69. 
The total receipts, including arrears, throughllut the Presidency were £252,600, 
or slightly less than in the previous year, the final demand having been mlher 
more than in that year. 

III the Central Pl'Odnces the yield in 1899-1900 was £25,400, or rather less Oonlral Province,. 
thnn that of the previous year, mainly owing to the removal of the headquarters 
of the Bengal-Nagpllr Railway to Calcutta. There was a slightly higher return 
from profits of companies; under Part IV. the final dem~nd lor' tile year was 
£15.350, due from 7,269 assessees, and of this amount 98 per cent. was collected. 
43 per cenl. of the IlEsessees are shown as money-lenders, but nearly 90 per ccnt. 
of these mOlley.lenders had incomes less than '£133 per annum. 
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I 

• 
CHAPTER IX. 

F:ORESTS. 

THE subjoined tables give the forest receipts, expenditure and net revenue 
for each province during the year 1899-1900 :-

I 
North 

~D"" Wt'tItcru Central 
Bombay. ToTAL. DlIIIpL I'roTlnON Ponl·b. DU""'f -... Had .... -- ProrinOOl. Qf!Qrral. aDd 

On<1b. 

£. . ~. •• £ • .. t • &. £. ~ Rll;."a. 
!kod,1'U . . 100m 11,027 107,860 81,385 ."'...,. ",1117

1 
11,871 111,.88 In,.oa l.J36,m . 

/---
ltX'E'lDlTl1ll •• 

OflIel'llJ dlreetlon . Cl,1l1 - - - - - - - - ',311 

DmRl'ftllcy.nd Worb n,llG 15 878 14,131 17,(109 97,0112 Il,<UiO 10,f.N M,4!CI 17,652 SIII,sst 

&tabl!Jhmonu, .tc. . 11,116 10,368 tlJ,OOI ta,TN Gtl,lOO 18,a88: 11,.18 11,808 ....... J:l,lIil 

ClulJlre,ln BnabJ,ud . 10,1122 - - - - - - - - 10,m 

---- --
TOTAL lU~Dllture • 41,701 M,iW1 62,826 80,704 )63,162 011,.10 23,810 110~a6 -UI,886 1180,115 

Nllt n.,venne or 1l0TVlt) 
Survlq,a, 11189-1800 • -",DJ8 10,680 01-4,111204 lUll 1117,041 - 14,81_ ,1-4,00' .3,211 10,118 4(15,260 

:sg n!'TI!II'Un or llorDlt ) 
Surjl1u.. 1!I\ItI...u, - - 8,184 11,400 38,7N. 41,271 BIHt,OSO 11,211 0,188 .... 300 '0,101 670.426 

Some beginning Wa" made in the forest administration and. conservancy ~f 
Southern India in 1844; 10 or 12 years later similar work was begun III 

Western and Northern India, and was -taken up systematically all over 
India when the Mutiny troubles were over. Within the last 20 years forest 
laws have been enncted for, anti forest administration has been placed upon a 
pennanent basis in, every province of ~ndia. The superior officers of the forest 
service. have been, fur the most part, selected by competitil'n, nnd have 
bem trained in forestry, either in Germany, or in France, or at Cooper·s 
Hill Coll~ge. Durin"" the year 1893-94 it was decided that 20 per cent. 
of tht' 210 superior posts in the Forest Department should eventually be 
filled hy selected officers, <:hiefl)" Natives of India, frorl'! the $ubordinate or 
provincial branch of the Department. Some of the subordinate officials 
are trained at a forest school near Dehra, in· the su b-Himalo.yan country of 
the North-Western Provinces, and this system of professional training at locnl 
centres will he grauunlly extended. The first .object of the forest administration 
is 10 select, acquire, Ilnd mark off liS reserves an area of State forest in every 
province sufficient to supply the wants of the neighbourhoud and the province 
in t·e'pect of timber, firewood, bamboo~, canes and other· forest produce, ana 
sufficient also for supplying the foreign demand for· such articles. as teuk timber, 
sandal woou, and rubber. The reserves are, or will b~, surveyed. conserved and 
worked on sanctioned plaos designed so as to obtain the largest possible 
permanent yield in the most economical way. Private rights in the reserves are 
.. ought out or compromised. Among the most important measures of conser
vancy nre the exclusion of the yearly fires which used to devastate forests. the . 
~aintenance of adequate seed-bearing trees, and the regular reproduction of • 
tlmberor the more valuable kinds. At the present time the reserves cover an area 
?f more than 80,000 square miles; and they may hereafter be further extended 
tn l\J.adras and Bnrma, where the work of reservatiun is 8S yet incomplete. 
OU~lde t.lle reserves are over 30,000 ~ql!are miles of State forests, some part. of 
wInch Will be eventually brought wtthIn the reserve area, and all of wluch 
are managed and worked for tbe benefit of the people, of their cattle, an!! of 
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the public revenue. The limited areas of private forest nre, except where they have Fo ... ,... 
neen leased to the Go\'ermn-ent, being gradually exhausted; and as yet few private, 
nod no communal, forests have been successfully brought undet conser,·aney. 
In every province n very few of the most valuubie timber trees are declared to be 
rescrved trees, and can only be felled under special license. Outside the reserves, 
the country folk are generally allowed to obtain frum the State forests timber, 
bam boos, firewood, and gras3 for their own use, free of charge; inside the 
rcserves, only persons specially licensed are allowed to extl-act timber or other 
produce on payment of fees. Forest revenue is raised by royalties on, or by the 
N;de of, tirnbf,. or other produce, and by the issue at specified fees of permits to 
gr.lze cattle,ol' to extract for sale timber, firewood, charcoal, bamboos, canes, 
lind other minor fm'est produce. Some of the better-managed Native States, 
such as Mysore, Tramncore and Baroda, have followed the example of the 
British Government. lune organised systematic forest administration, and enjoy 
a comirlerable fi,rest re.enue; Kashmir is now adopting the same policy, 
MYRore hilS more than trebled its forest revenne since the country was restored 
to the Native Rule, in the year 1881. 

The following paragraphs treat of forest administration in each province. 
The figures of revenue and expenditure, being compiled from administrative 
returns for the year ending in June, do not agree precisely with the figures 
given in the table 011 the preceding page, which are taken from the finally 
corrected financial accounts for the year ending in March f l900 .. - -

In Bengal. at the end of the year, the ar~as of reserved and protepted forests nongal. 
~ere 5,8tH and 3,Oj5 square miles, the ,latter figure showing a decrease, 
owing to the exclusion of forests in the Sundarbans, which were to be taken 
into cultivation. A party of the Imperial Forest Survey began work in the 
Singhbhum forests during the year, and accomplished 185 square miles of 
detail sur"ey on the 4·inch scale, besides 150 square miles of triangulation and 
some levels. Working pians had been sanctioned hy the end of the ye.ar for 
4,4i9 squllre miles of furest, and were being compiled for 841 square miles; 
there was, therefore, an area of 4,236 square miles of reserved or protected 
forests for which they have still to be made. The year 1899-1900 was on the 
whole favourable fur natural reproduction, nnd the area of plantations and 
nurseries rose to 6.684 acres. Attempt was made to cxclude fire from 2,114 
square miles, and the effort succeeded over 91 per cent. of that area, a result 
which, though less successful than that of the previous year, was velY favour-
able in view of the conditions of the year. Th~ yield of the forests rose under 
nil heads, limber from 6,420,000 cubic feet to i,3ol0,000 cubic feet, mid other 
produce in a less proportion •. Of fuel, 34,566,000 cubic feet were extracted, 
the number of bamboos was 21 millions, and the minor prodllce, including 
grazing, was valued at £21,500. The chief increases in timber and in fuel 
occurred in the Sundarbans, and were ascribed to the geneml prosperity of the 
people. The area open for grazing was about the samc as in 1898-99; the 
question of the regulation of grazing in protected forests has been left in 
abeyance. The financial results, if the amounts received for the sleepers in 
former years are eliminated, were equally favourable, the surplus for the 
financial yenr I 899-1900 being £39,600. 

The rcsened forests of the North·Western Proviuces and Oudh rose from North·We.lern 
4,005 to 4,049 square miles in 18!J9-1900; there was also an "rea of 9,198 ~~.u:.n.,..and . 
square miles of protected forests under the Forest Department at the end of 
the year. Satisfactory progress was made in the preparation of working plans, 
nnd the area for which plans have yet to be provided is now small. Protection 
from fire was attempted over 3,223 square miles, or more than three-quarters 
of the forests, and it wa.~ successful over nearly 98 per cent. of that area, 
although, owing to its dryness, the season was unfavourable for these opera-. 
tions. More than half of the reserves, i.e., 2,136 square miles, was thrown 
open to cattle, and the number of cattle grazed rose from 461,000 to 514,000, 
be-ides shcell, goats and other .. nirnals; the increase occurred entirely in the 
cla'ses grazing free or at privileged rates, and shows the effect of the distress 
experienced in parIs of the province during the year. _ The yield of the forests 
was 4,398,000 cubic feet of timber and 9,Oi3,000 cubic feet of fuel, the latter 
fignre being 16 per cent. less than, and the former being 7t per cent. in 
ad,-ance of the yield of 1898-99. The forest receipts were .£106,200, and the 
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expenditure was £65,700, leaving a surpills of £40,500, compared with a surplus 
of £43 100 in the previous year., " 

At ti,e ~nd 'of 1899-1900 the reserved forest area administered by ~he Punjab 
Forest Department wa. 2./39i square mil.es, besides 128 squar~ miles n~rlcr 
military or other control. The protected forests aggregated 2,60" 8~uare m.ties, 
and the uncl"sticd forests increased from 2,119 to 3,83tsquare mIles, chIefly 
owill~ to the inclusion of 1,727 square miles in the Mul~n distric~. The 
sUi've')' of the reser~ed Himalayan and other forests was contJDue~ durmg th.e 
year, aud the Forest Survey Branch comp.let«;d 904 squar~ mIles of, detail 
surv('v in the Chamba and Montgomery dlstncts. A workll1g plan lor the 
foresis of the Kaghan range in the Hazara d~strict received sanction, !lnd 
several uthers were in different sta!;es of preparatIOn. The y~ar was exceptIOn
ally fa'folll'3ble as regards forest tires; the area burnt was '2 per cent. of the 
totnl arca under the Forest Department, and about 2 per cent. of the area over 
which proteclion was to a greatcl' ol'le;s deg"ee attempted, the number of fires 
falli,," from 311 to 227. Natural rel'roductiull woe generally fair; the area of 
regul~r plantations remained at 696 acr~.s. as in 1898-99, hut. the, area under 
cuhuJ'"dloperations rose from 5,056 to 5,87(; acres. The total YIeld of the forests 
fol' th .. year was returned at 3,095,000 cubic feet of deodar and pine timber and 
31,406,000 cubic feet of firewood; in each case ratber leds than in 1898-99; 
271 millions of cubic feet of timber and fuel were removed by free-grantees and 
right-holders without charge, 5! millinllS were worked out hy Government 
D"encr, and nearly two millions by purchasers. The at'ea available for grazing 
u~deithe charge of the Departmt'nt wns increa,ed fi-"m 7,484 to 9,201 square 
miles, aud of this 110 per cent., as compared with 75 per cent. in 1898-99, was 
throw" open to cattle, while au additiollal 15 per cent. was open during part of 
the year. The totnl fOl'est revenue of the' year WAS £93,700, against an 
oUllay of £80,000, yielding a surplns of £13,;00, DS compared with £37,000 
ill 1898-99. 

An addition of 1,48.; square miles was made to the reserved forest area in 
Burma during 1899-1900, bringinp; it up to 17,153 square miles. The inclu
sioll of forests in the reserves, chiefly li)1' the provision of fuel, is making good 
progress; ill the Tenasserim circle the area so reserved wa~ at the end of the 
year 12 pCI' cent. of tbe forest arell, in the Pegu circle 27 pe,' cent., and in the 
Southern and Northern circl~s 22 per ~ent. A survey of I)ldia party was at 
work and coonpll"!ed 353 square miles of survey on the 4 inch scale, besides 
Iraverses aud triangulation. 'Vorking plnns were heing prepared in several 
circles; in some of the Shall States it WOK in contemplation to hand over the 
working of the foretilS to the chiefs under a five years' agreement. ' In other 
parts of Ihe province the monopoly of teak extraction in defined areas is granted 
to contructorti) who pay a tonnage royalty, and become the olVners of the tilD-' 
ber extracted. There are also departmental contractors who work on bebalf of 
th .. Government. Fire prot~ction operations were attempted over 3,809 square 
mliCti, and w,,~e successfulm ?l per cent. ~f that area, c!)mparcd with a per
centage of 77 m 1898-99, speCial efforts havlOg been made in the year under 
report. Experiments willI llavlJa rubber iii MerglJi were continued with a fair 
degree of success, and it was decided to estnhli.h a plantation of this rubber 
in the Suuth Tenasserim division at a co.t of £14,000. The quantity of teak 
extruded by the ~rinci~al lessees fr'~m the forest. held by them under the 
system above deacnbed lell from 201,/00 to 185,400 tons; and, besides this, 
about 180,O~0 ton~ were taken o.ut by Government agency or by purchasers, 
compared With over 200,000 tons 111 189R-99. The total of teak exports from 
Burn,a was 2i2,300 tons, compared with 268,300 tons in 189'8-99 and the 
average value per ton is .tated at £5t. The forest receipts were £532500 and 
the expenditure was £179,800, leaving a surplus of £352 700 which .:vas iower 
Ihan the surplus of the preceding yead/Ut 28l'er cent. ab~ve the average ourplus 
for each of the five years before. 

The area of reserved forests in the Ceritral Provinces was 19 096 squ 
'1 I' h· h 1"T il ' are ml ~s,,, w IC 3,16, square m es were at the end of the year 1899-1900 

classed as A. ~r permanent reserves, and 6,748 square miles "ere classed ' 
B. rpserve.. 1 he B; reserves are available either for eventual transfer to Ih 
A. class or ~or pos'lble extensions of CUltivation in future vears. The F : 
Survey partIes turned out 1,757 'square miles or detailed survey leavtn
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balnnce of 2,7RO square miles still to be done. Working plans for an area of FORESTS. 

9S9 .quare mile. were .anctioned during the year, the total area supplied with 
s\lch plnns being 7,537 sqlllll'e miles lit the end of the year. Fire "Was excluded 
from over 96 per cent. of the 4,755 square miles over wbich special fire 

,protection was attempted, and from 84 per cent. of that partially protected. 
The drought was everywhere, but especially in tbe Northern Circle, unfllvour-
nble to natllral reproduction. No regular plantation work is attempted in the 
Central Provinces, but efforts are being made to induce villagers to plant 
grm'es, especially of sandal trees. The number of animals e:ra:7,ed in the 
forests was 2,267,000, of which 818,000 were allowed into the forests without 
fee owing to the famine. The amount of timber and fuel removed from the 
forests by purchasers during the year was 5,989,000 cubic feet, as compared 
with 11,651,000 in 1898-99, but the amount removed by free grautees r05e 
from 520,000 cubic feet to 10,183,000 cubic feet .. Departmental operations 
were 27 per cent. less than in the preceding year. Tlle forest re\'enue of the 
year waS £62,700, against an expenditure of £75,800, leaving a deficit of 
j;13,100, compared with a surplus of £8,iOO in 1898-99. 

The State forests in Assam are divided into reserved forests aud unclassed .!.sam. ' 
State forests, the latter including land~ recently cultivated and all lauds at the 
disposal of the State other than reserved foresls. An incl'ease of i2 square 
miles occurred in the area of reserved forests, which ~tood' at 3,609 square 
miles at the eud of the year. The area of unclassed forests is given as 
16,453 square ,miles; but of this large area p~rhaps one.half consists of grass 
or treeless tracts. In Goalpara and the Garo Hills the more valuahle of the 
reserved forestS are worked under sanctioned working plans, but for the rest 
of the forests in the province yearly plans of operations nre drawn up. Special 
fire protectivll measures extended over 993 square miles, aud were successful 
iu respect of 9i'6 of that area; 196 square miles were protected on a less 
ambitious scale in GOfllpara, and for the second year in succession escaped all 
damage from fire. . A large portion of the produce of the forests consists of 
sal trees (slwrea robluta) ; there are also plantations of rub her trees, some of 
which were tapped during the year with good results. The gross results of the 
fOl'psts is given as 1 i! millions of cubic feet of timber and fud, against a total 
of :3ok millions in IR98-99; but some,doul)t has been thrown on the accuracy 
of these figures. The revenue from other products waS higher than in 
1898-99 ; the forest surplus rose from £7,900 to £13,000 .. 

Nearly a quarter of the total area of Berar is classed as State forests, which at norar. 
the close of 1899,·1900 covered 4,Ii6 square miles, includiug 1,553 square miles 
of timber and fuel reserves, 89 of fodder and thatching gra$s reserves, and 2,534 
of pasture. The forests yielded 367,000 eubic feet of timber, which was only 
half the out-turn of the previous year, and the yields of fuel and of bamboos 
were 69 and 36 per cent. respectively lower than in 1898-99. In each case the 
demand suffered by reason of the famine, although a considerable quantity of 
timber, fuel and bamboos was supplied at reduced rates as a famine concession. 
Every possible a!<Sistance was given to cattle owners in the matter of grazing, 
90 per cent. of the totai forest area beiug thrown open; and by tbis means, liS 

well as by the supply uf cut fodder, many cattle were kept alive which would 
otherwi,e have perished. Permanent working plans were complete for 725 
square lIIiles, and provisional plans for 3,311 square miles. With I'e'pect to fire 
protection, though the dry period was exceptionally long there was little depth 
of g:rass, and only about 1 per cent. WilS bUl'Dt of the area, 943,000 acres, over 
which protection was attempted. The surplus receipts were £13,200. 

There was a net increa5e of 55 Equare miles in the re$en'ed forests and lands Mod, ... 
in ;\Iadras during t),e year ending in June 1900. The correspouwng increase 
in the oreceding year was 341 square miles, but the area l\\'ailahle for reserva· 
tion is' more or le.s limited, the process having been completed in several 
di.tricts. The total area of reserves at the end of the year was 19,649 .quare 
mil,'s, of which 1 ;,,862 squure miles were forests, the reserves thus forming 
38 pCI' cent. of the ,unoccupied area of the presidency.' Of the 15,862 square 
mile. of rcs('n'cd f"rests, 974 5'Iuare miles were finally included during th~ 
y"ar under report .. Two part!es of the Survey of India com~leted 1,~29 s<Juare. 
mile" of triangulatIon, 312 nnles of traverse survey, and) ,.,24 .quare mIle, of 
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topojtraphical 8urvey, and minor survey operations were also in progres~, while 
1 859 ",He. of permanent demarcation were completed. ' As regards thp. 
n:anaaemeot·of the forests, working plans were sanctioned for 219 square miles 
during tl.e year, and plans for 768 square miles were under preparation; but p~ns 
have still to be provided for by far the gre.~ter part of the forest~. ProtectIOn. 
from fire was undertaken over 5,136 square'miles, and was successful ill 94 per 
cent. of that area, against 96 per cent, in 1898-99. Owing to short rainfall it 
became necesSllry to throw open the reserves as much as possible for grass 
cutting and grazing, sheep nnd cattle being admitted to 96 per cent, of tbe 
whule area, compared with 90 per cent. in the previous yenr: Natural repro
duction was to some extent retarded by the drought. The t.mber plalltal1ons, 
covering 25,300 ncres, ('onsist chiefly of teak in Mnlabnr, eucalyptus on the 
Nilgiri and Palni hills. and cnsuarina on the eaRtern coast. The yield of the 
forest. acrording to the returns was 2,91)2,000 cubic fe~t of timbrr, and 
14,593,000 cuhic fcet of fuel, besides 2R millions of bamboos and other minor 
prodflce; the timber out-turn was ratber larger, and the fuel out·turn Hnd yield 
of bamboos considerably largel', than in the pre.,jou~ year, Tile value of the 
timber and oth{'r produce removed by pnrchnsel'S' rose f!'OOl £101,200 to 
£116,300; the total receipts were £154,200, which was the highest on r{lcord; 
and the surplus was £41,700, . 

At the end of the forest year 1899-1900 the nrea oftbe re$ervecl forests in 
Bombay was 13,695 square miles, besides 1,251 square miles of protected forests. 
A party of the Survey of India continued its work in three fOl'est circles of tho 
Pr~.idpncy, and completed H71 _quore miles of detail sur"cyand 189 miles of 
traversing, besides triangulation over 256, square miles. In each of the forest 
circles permanent wurking plans were being prepared, though no such plan 
received final .anclion during the year; futther progress was made with the 
demarcation. of the forf'st into compartments fOl' working in rotalion. There 
was a sensible improvement respecti ng the frequency of forest fires in the 
Central and Sind circle$, but the percentage of failure in the area over which 
tire protection was attempted in the Southern circle was abnormally hi.,.h. In 
the Khandesh and l'Iasik districts cer~lin areas were thro\\n,open for ti.e free' 
collection of leuves for todd,'r., Neill.er natural nor artificial rfpl'odnctiOD 
were satisfactory. owing, to the failure of the monsoon, and no planting of im 
portance was undertaken. The totnl expenditure amounted to £147,000, and 
left a surplus "f £17,000, the Central circle only showing a deficit of £25000 on 
the year's working. The forest surplus in 1898-99 had been £29,000. ' 

The orca of reserved' fore.ts in Coorg was 238 square miles, as in 1898-99 
hesides 661 square mile. of other forests; the chief timbers are teak and sondal: 
wood. The greater part of the Coorg revenue·paying reserves is now under 
regular working ph!l,s, of which two received sunction during the yCllr. Tbe 
great drougllt resulted in the worst record of forest tires in Coorg that hilS been 
known for !t'" years, the numoer of fil'es rising from 23 t!J 51, 'and tile arl'a 
h.urnt from 6,000 to 34,000 acres. There was an increase' in the quantity of 
ttmber rp",ove~ from the fore.ts, which amounted, including .. II the forest~, 
to 2:1,1,000 culnc fcct, compared with 169,000 cubic feet in 1898-99. The 
q~ant",y of san.chil wood ~.tl",!tcd from the forests was 175 tons, as compared 
With 1.17 Ions 10 the prev.ous year, The forest surplus rose from £5 000 to 
£5,600. . , 
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• 
CHAPTER X. 

AGRICULTURE AND MINERAL RESOTJRCES. 

AGRICULTIJRH. 

IN every Inrge province of India an Agricultural Department has been AGltlCULTUI 

organised, which is charged with the duty of supervising the maintenance or 
the villngc, recorcls of land tenure~, rent, prouuce, and land transfers, and witll 
the work of organising and directing State undertakings fOl' the furtherance of 
ngliculture, and for the ill1pro~emellt of stock. The Agricullural Depmtments 
also keel' the public And Ihe Government informed concerning the condition 
and the out-turn of the crups, the range of prices, and the approach of dearth 
or famine in nny particular tract. 

The follOWing table is intended to show what are the staple 'crops of each 
province, as given in the returns for 1898-99; in cases in which the percentage 
is much less than one, the column has 'been left blank, and ,In all cuses fractions 
ha"e been neglected :-

I'cl'ODntap of till Crop Area OlllOOh Provlneo under 

To;tat Cnlp Food·Gralna. 
Pnovucc& 011-Ano. I /YIII.U / I Sugar. Cottoa. J_ , ...... 

nilX'. WhenL DarIOI. ~~ Omm. Other. ...... 
-

.\tr'l"l. 
UPf'l'l" BW'IDA · · · .,410,711(1 " - - .. , , II - , - -
WlII'cr Dlima .' · CI,4M,IOO " - '- - - - - - - - -
A .... uIl · · · · 1I,32'l,evo " - - - - • • - - - -
}k,'1{II1 · · · 1I,70s.s00 1\ , , • , 8 • , - • i 
!\Ol'th,'Velltdu l'nl'l'Ino/!l 1O,189,eoo " IG 11 " " " 

, • • - 1 

Olldb· · · · · ll,41!,UlO .. " II 10 13 to • , - - -
I'unjab · · · · :10,138,<"00 • .. • II 7 • , : 3 - -
6lnd • · · · · l,tSa,SlJO " 11 - .. , , • - • ' - -
""", .. , · · · · Jf,88',OOO 7 7 - .. • 11 • - 11 - -
CVltmlProTlnou · · IT,GU,Ik)O ., 

" - 11 • 10 II - , - -
n.- · d,78i,aoo - • - •• • • • - .. - -. 
""' ... · · · · '7,781,Il00 " - - .. 1 n • - • -. ,1. 

Particulars of the relative distribution of the area under each staple among 
the ~ariolls pro"inces lire given below under the heading" Agricultural Produce." 
Of other crops; not mentioned in the ahove statement, occupying a small area, 
uut of great value, Bengal bad a large ""ea of opium, tea, tobacco, and garden 
produce; Assam of tea; the North-Western l'rovinces and Oudh of opium; 
Madras of tobacco, condimen~, and garden prouuce; and the fodder crop of the 
Punjab cuvered eight per cent. of the crop area. 

The fullowing provincial details refer, unless)t is otherwise stated, to the 
yNr 1890-1900, nnd therefore differ frequently from the particulars given in the 
J"lOd Re .. ~nue part of thi. statement, where the year under discussion is in 
several cases all earlier one. 

The ~eason of 1899-1900 in B~ngal was generally unfavourable, both in the Bengal. 
case of the autumn and of the spring crops, Exceptionally heavy rain fell in 
July and August und the distribution of the rainfall in the rest of the year 
was not good. In Chota Nagrur and in some neighbouring tracts the rainfall 
was deficient, anu the crops were poor. The area under autumn crops was , 
J 5~ millions of acres, or nearly 5 per cent. less than in the preceding year; the 
winter rice crop covered 31} millions of acres, a"o-ainst 31i in 1898-99; and less 
than 13t millions were sown with spring crops, against I 4~ in 1898-99. The 
final estimate of the out-turn of autumn crops was 70 per cent. of the normal; 
the winter rice crop was estimated to be 95 per cent. and the spring crops 87 per 
cent. of an average crop. The total urea under rice uuring the year was 39* 
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millions of acres, under wheat U millions, under millets and J?laize 3 mil.lion;" 
under jute 2 millions, and under sugar rather less than one mIllion. IndIgo IS 
reported to f18<"e,occupiEd 452,700 acres. . 

At the Botanical Garden" at Calcutto special attention was, AS usnal, given 
to plants of economic importonce, 63,500 plants of various kinds, including a 
number of rhea plants, ha<"ing bec,n distributed. T!,e demand for r~ea plants 
was due to the invention of a machine for extractmg the fihre, which It was 
hoped would prove satisfactory., An inv;stigatio~1 of sugar-eane dise.1ses wa; ~n 
progress, and inquiry into the sources 0.1 econ.orolc pro~ucts of ~0~bt.f1l1 ongm 
went on os usual, one of the que~tions JIIvestJgated bemg the orlgm of padouk 
timber. 
, At the experimental fanns on the Burdwan and. Dumraon estates, and at 
the Sibpur GO"emment farm, ex~eriments were continu;d wi~h different kinds 
of manure with ~elected and Imported seed, and WIth different methods 
of cultivati~n. At the Burdwan farm exoeriments with <"arieties of sue:ar-cane 
resulted in fa<"our of tbe san/sarll llind .• On the Dumraon farm exp~riments 
witb wheat were continued. Nineteen students fmm the "gricultural depart
ment of the Sibpur Collegc received training on the Sibpur farm, and four on 
the Dumraon farm. It is hoped that the students tmined at the Sibpur College 
will contrihute materially to agricultural investi!!,ations, which are already 
undertaken on many Government, Wards', and private estates throughout 
Bengal. 

The Silk Committee, fonned in 1898-99 for the promotion of Pasteur's 
method of silkworm rearing, continued its operations in the Maida, Birbhum, 
and Murshidabad silk rearing districts. The total number of rearers to who III 
the system was being tallght Wa:! 106, against 57 i~ the previous year, while 
a much larger number worked under the supervision of officers experienced in 
the system, which is making good progress . 

. There is no land record staff in Bengni, but in the tracts which have been 
cadastrally surveyed, a considerable amount of' statistical information is 
available as to cultivation, stocks, and crops. Refcrenr.e has already been 
made, in the Registration chapter of this Statement,' to the workiug of the 
Bengal Land Records Maintenance Act of 1895. . 

The agricultural year 1898-99 was less favourable thun the preceding year 
in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, but hoth harvests were fairly good 
throughout the province, the autumn harvest being in some places as good as 
in 1897-98. The total area under crops in the united provinces in 1898-99, 
was over 41 millions of acres, of which 6!- millions were under wheat, 7l 
millions under rice, 4j millions under barley, and 8 millions under pulse. 
The out-turn of the principal crops is e~tiD1ated as follows :-maize and sme.ll 
millets, a full normal crop; other millet.., rice, barley, sugar-cane, gram and 
peas, 87 per cent. of an average crop; wheat 94 per ~nt. J?rices for the 
g.:eater ~nrt of th~ year were I.ow, but in the autumn of 1899 the uncertainty 
ot the ramfilll, wlncb at one time threatened to have serious consequences in 
the province, sent them up again. The good rninfill! of September howen\" 
prevented fa.ilure of crops and comequent famine in all but a (ew s~all area~ 
of the province, t"o~gh tbe general harvests in J899-1900 were not good. 
The.re were 2!J,SOO Village accountonts under the Land Records Department 
dur.'ng the rear, of whom 86 per cent. had passed through school Courses; 
tbelr work ,IS reported to need careful testing. . 

At tbe Cawnpore experimental farm experiments were continucid with 
~anure. and vari~ties of colton, wheat, potatoes, &c. Special attention is 
gIVen .tn thorou~h cul.tivation of tbe soil; on one field wheat has grown for 19 
years m successIon WIthout any manure, and the yield in 1900 was at the rate 
of 31 bu,heis per acre. American rust-proof wheat was ao-ain tried but did 
not es.c"pe the attocks of. ru~t. The ~Jeerut farm, the ma~ngt'ment ~f which 
":00 .tak~n over. by the District Board IU April 18!J8, Was made a centre for the 
dlstnhllhOl.' of Improved seed, and waR also used for manure experiments allli 
for t.he mamtenance of a small stud of stallions and a bull. Exp"riments for 
the Improvement of fruit trees, notably the date palm, anel the cultivation of 
flowers and vegetables, were continued at the Sapa!"anpnr anel Lucknow gardene. 
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On threc tract., the soil of which is damaged by saline efflorescence, experiments AORICULTURE. 

were continued with some success, as it has becn found that valuable trees can j 

be cultil'ated by the use of deep holes tilled with a better soil;' broadcast 
sowings. however, were general! y unsuccessful. Dairy experiments are now 
left entirely to private industry, and the Go.,,, nment Ilairy farm at Cherat, in 
the Aligarh district, has been sold. . 

The season of 1899 was characterised by shert rainfall al! over the Punja!>; Punjab. 
tIle northwest monsoon gave moderate rain in June, and lighter rain in 
July, wl,ile in the latter month the western part of the province derived some 
bellcfit from the Bengal current; but August and September were practically 
rainless. The cold weather rains were also short of the normal over the greater 
part of the province. Tbe year 1899 was as a whole the driest of 'which there 
is record in the Punjab. The area of crops harvested was 15 millions of acres, 
as compared with 20~ millions in 1898-99, and an average of 23 millions in the 
preceding ten years; this is the lowest crop area !.tllown in the province since 
the famine of 18n-78. Six millions of acres were under autumn crops in 
18(1!1 and nille millions under spring crops in ) 900. Wheat occupied 36 per 
cent. of the area harvested, millets and maize together 17 per cent. More 
than one third of the total crops sown resulted in failure. Crops harvested 
with the aid of irrigation formed 62 per cent. of the total harvest of the year. 
A considerable portion of the cotton crop failed, and the 'snglir-cahe crop was 
e"er),where bad. The average price of wheat in 1900 is given as 55 per cent. 
high,r than that of 1899, and that of millets as being generally nearly 100 per 
(('Ilt. Iti~her. 

The total irrigated area during the year ending in September 1899 was 
about nine millions of acres. Colonisation on the Chenab Canal, the extension of 
tl,e Western J umnu ned Sirhind Canals, and construction of, new canals 
elsewbere, I,ave resulted in tbe following increase of the area irrigated by 
Go\'ernment r.anals during recent years:-

Acres. . Acres. \ . Acres. 
IH93-94 2,523,378 1895-96 3,161,008 1897-98 4,395,453 

1594-95 2.567,982 1896-97 3,733,267 1898-99 3,981,889 

On the Chenab Canal the area allotted to culti mtors in 1898-99, mainly on 
the Gugera branch, amounted to 325,751 acres, aud the matured area of crops 
for tbe year was 823,874 acres, against 604,993 acres in 1897-98, an increase 
of 36 per cent. 

The number of village accountants (patwuris) employed under the Land 
H~cords Department was 8,400, practically all of whom have passed the 
prescribed examination, besides 658 higher officials (lranungos). The working 
of this stoff was abont the same as usual; some men were dismissed for 
corrupt practices or inefficiency, but the work on the whole is fairly done. It 
consi.ts chiefly in the maintenance of a record of rights and the observation 
of changes in cultivation, rent, &c. 

Tria], of American c:orn were continued during the yeal"; the average 
out-turn was considcrably lower than in the previous year. Experiments with 
sugar-beet were in progress in the Go\'ernment Agri-Horticultural Gardens. 
The year was an unfavourable one for agricultural experiments. 

The monsoon of 1899 failed disastrously in the Central Provinces, as it was Central Provinces. 
>-hortup to July, and after that month no rain fell. The total area cropped in 
the agricultural year 1899-1900 was 15 millions of acres, against 17 millions in 
the preceding year. The wheat area, normally 4 millioDs of acres, shrank to 1~ 
millioll., cOlIJpared with 2 millions in the earlier famine year 1896-97. The 
total cropptd area lias less than that of 1896-97. The. result of the drought 
,ms a II iuesFread failure of the crops in all districts; in the rice districts 
l.ardly "Dy crops came into ear; and the millet crop wru; almost everywhere 
lo-t. The irrigated area in 1896-97 was 790,400 acres; but in 1899-1900, 
Oil iug to the scarcity of lIater, only 255,300 acres could be irrigated. Prices 
\\trt: at faoJine rates. 

Owing to the character of the season no agricultul"'dl experiments of value 
''''re carried out on the N agpur experimental farm. It is, however, to. be 
nrA"d 11'ot in spite of the <lrol1ght cotton crops on the farm gave a good Yield 
", regards quantity, though the quality was inferior. 
~4 P4 
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The revisioll of the Land Records arrangements in !he Central Pro"illct:s ,:,'as 
by the end of Septpmbcr 1898 fairly com!,lete i!l all dl~trl:ts but one, for whlcb 
l'reliminnlOY propo~als were under conslderaholl; thc circles .allotted to tl,e 
accountant sun'eyors (patwaris) had b~en ,arr!lllged; e,.,ch Village officer of 
this rank has to rcsidc and bold an office m Ius eli'e1e; ~he m~pe.ctors ~kamm!los) 
have also been orgnnisef;i und ha"e bee-" made to. reSide wlthl~ their. charges. 
Tlte reports on tbe working of these. village offiCials wcre falrl~ fnh.~act()rJ, 
tbough the list of fiac3 and other pUOlshlllents for negl,>ct of their duties was 
still a large one. . 

The rninrall throughout Burma was favourable 10 1899-1900, and tbe c~ops 
were good; in Upper Burma it i~ reported that the senson wus the best "mce 
the anllexation. The area under crops in Lower Burma rose from 6~ to 
6-/!1f millions of acres, of wbich 6t mil!ions were under ric~. The yield ~f ri~e 
wus very heavy; prices rose, in the middle of the year, OIVlUg l? tbe famme m 
India but declined before ,ts close. The total exports of rice from Lower 
Burm~ were· 1,551,400 tons in J899, and 1,907,000 tons in the first ten months 
of WOO, this figure being much the highest 011 record, and only approached 
by the exports in 1898, which amounted to 1,819,000 tons, In Uppcr Burma 
the crop urea was aU'JIlt 4 millions of acres, of which 799,000 acres were 
irrigated; ruther le~s tban hllif the total wus under rice, wbile ~ million acres 
wcre under millet. Prices varied locally, the railway facilities not yot bein~ great 
mough to give free markets in all purts of tbe province, but they were, on the 
whole, lower than the normal. Wheat cultivation hos now been, to some 
extent, effectually introduced into the Shan States, and cxperiments with wheat 
were discontinued in the Westcrn States, tbough thcy were continued in 
Keng Tung. 

The Lnnrl Records Deportment in Lower Burma has recently been reorganised 
and inc,'eaRed, and it ha~ now been decided to apply the system to Upper 
Burma, which will necessitate 1\ further increase of the staff. For admis
sion to the lower grade of the department a certificate is required, to be 
obtained at one of the' survey schools, and n practical survcying course is 
also necessary. 

In Assam the rainfall of 1899-1900 waR above the average throu~hout the 
province. The area under crops was 5 millions of acres, of which 31 millions 
were under rice and.:} million under tca. The out·turn of early rice was not 

'good jn tbe Brahmaputra Volley, but late rice yip.lded a bumpp.r crop. 'fhe 
out·turn of tea in Cachar and Sylhet was abnormally large; other crop" yielded 
returns somewhat below the average. Owing to the goou crop the price of rice 
was rather lower tlmn in the prec('ding year. 

At the newly slarted Shillong experimental farm, experiments were comlUcted 
with potatoes on ground manured with oilcake, with varieties of paddy, aDd 
valious other crops. An attempt to grow oats us a grain crop foiled, but they 
do Vlell as a fedder crop; silage was again successfully made from wild hill 
grasses. ~ Bengali tea planter, who has been experimenting with sugar-cane 
and Egyptian cotton on a ,tea estate, has maue an appliClLtion lor a grunt of land 
for tbe cultivation of sugar, tobacco, india·ruhber aDd other Ct·ops new to the 
province_ Another gentleman has profitably cultivated sugar in Golaghat 
during recent years; but some loss was caused in the year under report by a 
disease which attacked the plants. 

The number of village officials under the Land Records Vepartment was 
1,134, besides five not paid by tbe Government; and of thcse all uut 90 ha,'c 
obta~ned a ce~ificnte in st~rveying. There ure three survey schools in the 
provm~e, at which 114 c~rbficatP~ were granted during .the ypar. Fifty-six 
SllpervlSOI'S are employed In chcckmg the work of the above.mentioned officials. 
Cad~lr~1 maps and la?d records are maintained in spite of the shifting of 
cultlyabon EO .prevalent m Ihe province. Satisfactory progress is ueing made in 
the ,.n!rodllctlOn of a system of' inquiry into and tabulation of agricultural 
condl~lOns. Books ffor this purpose have been instituted iD 4,400 villages, 
cov~nng an ar~a 0 4,3~0 square miles, an~, in ad~ition to tbis, prices Were 
regJs!e~ed and crop operations conducted, while delalled note~ on the economic 
conditIOn of over 200 villages werc prepared. 
, The season of 1899-1900 was on the whole unfavourable for agriculture 
m the Madras Pre>ridency, as in many parts -there was a partial failure of 
both monsoons. The crop area, excluding permanently settled estates and 
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ho~e held on exceptional tenures, fell from 26! to 24! millions of acres, of AGRICULTUU. 

hicb 6 millions were irrigated, against 6J millions in 1898-99. The rice 
rop, covering i& millions of acres, resulted in an estimate~ 'out·turn of 
,!J40,OOO tons of cleaned rice, which is about 30 per cent. less than the 
ut·turn of the normal year 1898-99. Prices were high, and in the case of 
lost food grains rose considerahly towards the end of I 899-i 900 owing to the 
emand for export to other parts of India; but tbe price' of rice was .only 22 
er cent. above the average. 

The Land Records Department have further developed the system under 
,hich survey schools are maintained for tbe education and testing of villnge 
ffieers in each Bub. division ; and it was decided to require more thorough 
raining of the inspector.. Fresh arrangements of tha salaries and of the nUII1-
,ers of the village accountants are being I!;radually introduced. The danger of 
amine caused a large amount of work to the Department in inquiries respecting 
he need of State loans and remissions of revenue. l'hevillage statistical register 
ooks for the reveuue year 1898-99 were prepared and checked. The proposals 
ande during the preceding year to establish eight experimental Illrms in the 
Il'esidency, and for the general extension of agricultural enquiry, still awaited 
nal decisi"n. The farm at the Saidapet Agricultural College is maintained 
or educational and not for experimental purposes. Sugar-cane disease was 
~l"estigated, and a large quantity of fresh ground-nut seed ,imported, a.. it 
las thought that the indigenous seed had deteriorated; experiment,; were 
~ade in the use of various manures for the latter crop. At the Saidapet College 
here were 47 students, and the course consisted of lectures in agricultural 
cience, field work, and veterinary instruction. The veterinary bospital 
ontinued to increase in popularity, and the number of students rose to 804. 

In Bombay, the rainfall of 1899-1900, especially in the Northern and Central Bombsy. 
livisions, was very deficient, and resulted in almost total failure of the crops, 
Inly 7! millions of acres yielding crops of any kind in the areas for which 
tatistics are available, out of a total sown area of 19! millions. The areas 
'ielding matured crops of millets, wheat, pulses, oil-seed. and cotton were from 
;3 to 80 per cent. below the areas of the previous year; paddy was 48 per cent. 
es;;, and other cereals 40 per cent. less. In Sind the inundation was e,'en 
,mailer than that of the preceding year, and there was practically no rain at all; 
,hree millions of acres were sown, but crops were reaped only on about 2! 
nillions. The irrigat"d area in the Presidency, 3! millions of acres, was rather 
mailer than in the less favourable year preceding; it consists chieRy of lands 
n Sind irrigated by Government canals, but 658,000 acres were irrigated from 
veils in the Presidency proper. . 

At the Poona demonstration farm the crops were only saved by irrigation. 
~xperiments were conducted with various fodder crops, with rhea, the cost 
If growing and preparing which appeared to be so beavy that it is doubtful 
whether tbe crop can be profitably introduced into tbe Deccan, and with 
~gyptian and Brazilian varieties of cotton. The result of the latter ex periment 
.as to show once again the impracticability of introducing exotic varieties of cotton. 
I).t the Sural farm experiments were coutinued, but, owing to the unfavourable 
;eason, no results were obtained. A small herd of first class cattle was started 
)0 the dispersal of the Gujal"dt famine camps, with a view to supplying the 
'utur", demand for bulls. 

A Land Record Staff was introduced into the Surat district in 1900, and is 
~ow at work in all districts of the Presidency proper, with the exception of 
Broach, Panch Mallals and Thana. In the Northern and Central divisions, 
,owel"er, the circle inspectors were employed exclusively on famine duty 
luring the year, and to a large extent in the Southern division, but inspections 
)f crops, waste iantis ana boundary wastes were curried out in 271 villages in 
;be latter division. 

Following on a succession of y"ars of short rainfall, the season 1699-1900 B ...... 
was !'lost unfavourable in Bernr, and resulted in almost complete failure of 
crops, combined with serious drought in many parts of the country. The 
rainfall of the year was the smallest 011 record; the autumn crops began to wither 
"hen the rains failed in July, and spring crops were generally not sown. The 
total area cropped was two millions of acres, against 6~ millions in the previous 
year, and a total occupied area of B millions. About one half of the crop area 
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was under cotton, and one third uuder large millet. TIle yield "f all cr"I" w~s 
'\"'ery smull indeed, millet giving 32 Ibs. per .ncrc ngalUst 27 4 1~3. In 

1898-99, and cotton 30 lbs. agaillst 178 Ibs. Prices Wel'fl very 11Igh 10 thE' 
first purt of the year, but feU to n lower lerel at ~he end. Thci r()I~Pitary sales 
of land amounted to 559,071 acres, as compar~d wIth 162,048acre8 III 1898-99, 
aud the average price rose from 16 to 20 times the amO!lllt of the a"s~ssmellt. 
The footl stocks in the province were estimnted·to have lllereased conSIderably 
in 1898-99, owing to the low selling prices,. "!Id the stock of millet at the 
be"innin'" of the vear under report was 6~ !1ulhons of maullds; at the end of 
th~ YE'ar ~t i. estirrHlted to have sunk to I} millions., . 

A scheme for an agricultural staff of district and circle inspecturs was 
tentatively sanctioned, lind the rules for their guidance were approved; but the 
famine prevented the schemeirum h:ing ~Ilt into operation during 189~-190? 
Of the 62 officials who are to be CIrcle Inspector_, 52 have been tralDed m· 
survey work, and the remainder will uc replaced by traine~ 0!li~ials :when 
possible. 'Vhen the·new staff gP.!S to work th~ system of mmntallllDg VIllage 
note-books will be startpd. The village headmen worked very well throughout 
the famine, the whole of the village relief arrangements having depended on 

. them; but necessarily the collection ~f village record~ suffered in the pressure 
of other work. 

HORSE-BREEDING, AND VETERINARY COLLEGES. 

The improveml'nt of the breeds of horse., ponie3, muleR and cat lie; the 
prevention of horse and cattle disease, and "eterinary inAtruction, are in char~e 
of the Civil "eterinarr Department. which consisted during the year of J 9 
·officel", hesides three fresh posts created hut nnt filIed during tho yeur. 'I'hcre 
is also II considerable numher of veterinary assistants who are being organised 
into a ~ubol'dinatc veterinnry estahlishment for each province. Operations are 
carried on throughuut· India, but chieHy in Northern India, which is most 
favourable for hOI'se-breedillg; their IIbjects are the provision of remounts and 
mules for military purposes, and the preservation and improvement of nath'e 
breeds of horses Rnll cattle. For the first of these objects the Government of 
India imports and maintaihs horse and donkey stallions, and registers arc kept 
of mares suitable for producing useful remounts. For the second object 
stallions are k"pt by provincial gnvernments, local authorities, and private 
individuals; in..-""tigations into cattle anr! equine discases are carried on, both 
locally and at the Imperial Bacteriological Laborator,.y at Muktcsar; and 
numerous veterinary dispensaries arc maintained by the provincial go\'ernments. 
The following paragraphs give particulars for the year under rarious hcads:-

Horse.Breoding. During t~le year J 8!J9-I!JOO opcrations were ,·cry seriously hampered by the 
great scarcIty of fodder. In the Punjab, in Sind, and in Baluchistan, in ull of' 
which there ar~ important horse-breeding tracts. fodder wns often unpi'()curahle, 
so that, in many cases .tallions had to be removed from their stallcls in the 
breeding districts, while mares were generally in such low condition that few 
fo:us ~ere thrown. !t is slated that the effects on horse.breeding in J ndia of 
thl> d,sa9trous year w!ll lIe long fplt. The number of Government horse stallions 
wus 373, of which 293 stood at stud during the year; but besides these there 
were at_ .t?d 78 horse stallions and 114 pony stallions, chiefly Arabs, belonging 
to p~ovlllcJaI governments or others. The Government o( India imported eight 
.talhons from England and eight from Australia; two Australians and 30 Arabs 
were bought [,y the Government in India. At the end of the year there were 
1.48 Arab sralhol1il, 40 Norfolk trotters, 3:1 hackneys, 89 English and 63 1\ustrn •. 
linn thoroughbred~. In addition to these there were 17 Government pony 
stallions, chiefly Arabs. 

. The Dumber of stock got by Government stallions during the year so Jar as 
IS know~ ,"us.3,8RO horse and pony foals, but the result of a large I;roportion 
of covenngs III rIOt known. The Army Remount Department nnd cavalry 
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regiment, purchased 1,920 horses, or 157 more than 'in 1898-99; it is being EO~'E.B.x'DIN •• 
abundantly proved tha~ the produ~e of thorough:bred sires is be~t for army 
purposes. Of the stallIOns belonglOg to local governments, district boards, 
&c., 179 were at stud during the year, chiefly in the North-Western Provinces 
and the Punjab. 

The number of donkey sires bought by the Government of. India during the Mule-breeding. 
year was 70, including 18. impo~ted from Spain an~. 27 from Cyprus, 
whence a good yearly supply IS $lbtamable. The number m the possession of 
the Government was 437, of which 346 were at stud during the year, besides 
14 owned by provincial governments and others. Of the Government donkey 
stallions, 155 were Italian, 119 Cyprian, 41 Spanish, and 25. Per5ian; attempts 
are being malle to improve the native breeds of donkeys for mule-breeding 
purposes. The number of pouy mares covered by the donkey stallions was 
19,4101, against 18,151 in J 898-99; that of donkey mares was 1,48!l compared 
with 1,379. The reported number of mule foals rose from 3,382 to 3,766. A 
considerable number of horse and donkey stallions are kept by Nath-e States. 

Of mules 377 were pUTchased by !he DepaTtment as ordnance or baggage mules, 
and 1,256 fOT tmnsport. Effort IS, Leing made to extend mule-breeding in 
every paTt of India where it is likely to be a success. 

With a view to improve native breeds of cattle, bulls are kept by local Cattle-breeding. 
authorities in mnny prnvinces; but II great deal remains to lie done, as the 
importance of the subj~ct i. not yet fully recognised eith~r by breeder. ur by. 
local officers. The Civil Veterinary Department have' been investigating 
the requirements of each district, in urder to find the proper means for improvinO" 
local breeds. The His~nr Cattle Farm was taken over bv the DeDartment at 

" ., 
the beginning of the year, and 40 bulls were sent out to Bengal, the Punjab, 
Kapurthala State, Allahabad, and elsewhere. The class of stock is not vet as 
good as could he desired, but by careful breeding it is hoped that this wiil in a 
short time be remedied. The primary ohject of the farm, bowe,er, will be to 
produce suitable siege train bullocks, and local anthoriti<,~ will rely principally 
on well bred bulls locally purchased. ~he system recommended is, that 
indigenous bull calves should be bOllght by the district hoards, and after being. 
well fed up, turned out in absolute freedom among the herds at 3~ year. old. 

Owing to ·the scarcity of fodder no less than 11 horse shows were Horse and cattl. 
ahandoued for the year, and there was a decrease of 20 per cent. in the total fairs. 
number of hor.es and mules shown, while those competing for prizes numbered 
7,784 only. The number of remounts purcl:a.ed at the fairs fqr the army and 
the police was 1,218, and 371 mules were purch:lSed by Government. Ther" 
is a large trade in horses and mules apart from Government requirements. 
Many cattle fairs were attended by veterinary ollicers who paid attention to 
the state of the animals with regard"to contagious diseases. 

Reported caees. Qf g lauders and farcy were very numerous during the year, Herse nod ""Ul. 
owing in some degree perbap" to the larger powers of inspection given in dIS ..... 
the Amended Act of H199. Cases were reported from Quetta, Karachi, the 
Punjab, Ka.-hmir, Benares, and especially Calcutta, and special suppressi,e 
measures were taken to prevent the "xtension Qf the disease. 

The amount of cattle disease was naturally large in conseqnence -of the .low 
condition of most oi the cattle; 224,000 cases of rinderpest were reported, of 
wbich nearly one-half were fatal, while the total repurted attacks of nil diseases, 
iucluding rinderpest, allthrnx, foot and mouth disease, &c., numbered 429,000, 
of wbich 34 per cellt. were fatal. Rinderpest was prevalent in J3eng-~I, where 
6i,OOO anillJals were affected. In that province it was not found possible, 
owing to the absence of properly trained officers, to introduce the new system 
<of inoculation for the disease; but a ueginning was made with preventhe 
inoculation in Bombay and Madras, where 550 cattle were inoculated. At tbe 
Imperial Bacteriological Laboratory at !\Iuktesar, as elsewbere turoughout 
India, experiments on the rinderpest disease were in progress; the preparation 
of \"Urious Lacterial antitoxins was undertaken, and investigations werc 
continued respfctillg a fungus alleged to be f .. tal to locust swarms. - The 
laboratory was (luring the year unfortunately burnt to the ground, and many 
valuable records and specimens were destroyed. There were II veterinary 
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dispensaries in the Punjab, 12 in Bengal, 7 in the Central Provinces, 16 in 
Bombay 4 in Sind, 3 in the North-Western Provinces, and 2 ill Berar. The 
number' of cases treated was 55,404. In addition to . these, there is a large 
staff of veterinary Dssi$tants, who during the year visited 32,H27 villages and 
treated 181,536 animals in all provinces with the exception of Madras and the 
Central Provinces, for which DO report is availuble. 

A conference "as held during the year to formulate a scheme for securing 
greater uniformity in education at the various veterinary colleges of India; a 
curriculum for a three years' course was laid down, and is now under the 
consideration of the various Local Governments. At the Bengal College 15 
Ollt of the 16 filial year's students who pr(>sented themselves for examination 
were successful. A t the Bombay College 19 students came up for the final 
examination, ann nine passed. The Lahore school showed more satisfactory 
results, 47 baving passed out of 54; at the ltajputana school 16 out of 24 
passed. At the Burma school 15 youths passed out. These institutions 
supply not only the needs of India, but also, in recent years, those of the 
Uganda Rnilway Committee. . 

AGR~CULTURAL PRODUCE. 

The following figures are extracted from the annual returns of ngricuItui-.. 1 
statistics of British India, and relate to the year 1898-99; they include figureR 
for Bengal which must for the IIIpst Ilnrt be I'egarded as estimates; the 
figures of irrigatpd area and of number of stock included in respect of that 
province are mere approximations. 

• 

I AcrCII. Acres. 

Total area according to Survey - .. - - - - 732,200,000 

Deducl f •• datory and lribulory Slalea - - - - - 127,000,000 

Deduct area for which no returns exist - - . - · - 60,200,000 

187,200,000 

• 
Net area - - - - - ',. 

646,00C,000 - - - -
Forelt arelLa .. - - - - - - - · - 64,700,000 

Area noc available for eulth'Blion - - - - · - 136,600,000 

Culturable waste other Ihan fullow - . - . - - 106,200,000 

Correot followl - - - - . - - - - 41,200,000 

• 348,600,000 

Net area yielding crops during yont 1808-90 - - - - 100,400,000 

of which bore two or more crops durin" the yeot - - - 21,200,000 

Total crop area - - - - - . - - - 223,000;000 -
Total irrigated &rea (including 6,000,000 acrel ostimated for Bougal) _ _ _ • . - - . - - 86,400,000 
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Acres. 
,-

Area of rioe crop 
, 

74,80.0,000 - . - - - - - - -
Arra of millet crops, incluJing maize - - - - - 42,900,000 

Area of wheat orop - - - - - - - - 20,200,000 

Aroo-of gram crops - - - - - - - - .0,900,000 

Arca of burley - - - - - - - - - 7,IOO,00Q 

Area of other food grtlins, iucluding pulles - - - - 27,100,000 

Araa of orchard. garden, and miscellaneous food crops - - 6,200,090 

Total of Iho above food crap. - - - - - - -
Area of sugar - - - - - · - - -
~re. of teo, oofFeo, spices, and condiments - - - - jr, i' 
Area of oil-leeds - - - - - · - - - 12,200,000 

ATep, of eNton - - . - - - . , . · 0,900,000 
-

Area of jute and olhor fibres - - - · - ,- - 2,.00,000 

Area of indigo - - - - - '- - - - 1,000,000 

Arc. of pOI'Py (opium) - - - - - - , · 600,000 

Area of tobncoo - ' - - - - - - - - 1,100,000 

Art. of rodder crop. - . - - - - - - 2,900,000 

Area of uther Don-four1 orop. - - - - - - · 1,600,000 

Total ofn'n-food orop. - - - - - - - -l-
N umber of ""ttle (including 26 million. e.timated for Bengo') -

Number of. sheep and goats (including 6 million. estimated for 
Bengol) - - - - - - - - -

Nuruhet of bOrle8, ponil~, mules, nnd donkeys tincluding 
800,000 .. tim.ted for B.ngol) - - - " - -

• Acres. 

188,200,000 

2,900,000 

.1000,000 

ao,ooo,OOO 

109,000,000 

39,000,000 

2,600,,000 

AORlCULTUR. 
PRODUCB. . 

The crop areas given abo'-e inclUDe the total areas actuallv Bown, wbether 
the crop came to maturity or not, except ill cases where fieids, owing to the 
failure IIf the first sowings, were devoted to other crops. In cases where two 
or more crops were sown logether, an estimate of the area covered by each 
is included. The tolal nrp.QS of crops sown, including re-sowings ,and the areas 
cropped more than once, are returned for the last five years thus ;- ' 

MilliODB of Acres. 

---
1891-95. IB96-96. 1896-97, 1897-98, 1898-99. 

total area of CfOpilOWU . - - - 22' 2U 209 280 232 

Inc:loding area cropped mote thr!n once - 27 :IS 23' 27 27 

Regarding some of the more important staples of Indian agriculture, some 
arcvunt of the crops of 1899-1900 is given below. 

(J.i4- Q 3 
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The ascertained and estimated area under wheat is given thus :-

. • 
Aver"S'o Whe.t Areas Cultivated with Wheat in 

Are" (or -
lreceding -

ivo Yean. 1808-99. 1899-1900. 

Acres. Acre •• Acre.. 

Punjab - - , - - - - 1,640,900 7,;~O,200 6,866,600 

North.\Vcstern Provinces BOtI Oudh - 4,332,300 .. ,818,600 4,800,;00 

:Bengal - - - - - - 1,513,600 1,682,600 1,656,800 

. 
Central Provinces - 2,840,200 2,606,900 1,620,000 - - -
:Bomb.Y' - - - - - - 2,176,600 2,471,000 ]J~59,900 , 

Siud - - - - - - 608,200 360,700 867,600 

Berar - . - . - - - 069,900 436,400, 17,900 

Rnjputau~ . - , - - 1,400,700 1,106,000 360,700 

Central Indio - - - - - 1,863,800 1,613,800 676,100 

Hydernb.<Iand Mys.ro . . - 1,,,106,!WO 1,200,600 422,400 

, 
TOTAL . - - 24,332,200 I 28,023,000 17,437,600 

In the Punjab, Bengal, aud the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, the 
wheat harvest was on the whole a fair one, although it was not ns good either 
in the Punjab or in Bengal ns that of 1898-99, and the satisfactory result was 
verv largely due to extensive irrigation, 63 per cent. of the Punjab crop hnving 
been grown on irrignted laud. Elsewhere the nbnormal drynes,~ of tbe 
~eason proved disastrous to the crop. In the Central Provinces, on an area 35 

________ t-18_9_8-_9_9,_111s,,9-19oo. 

Bcngnt • 
Notth-WCllt('m ProylncC!l 

Dnrl OUllI .. , 
Domhnyand Blnrl 
Punjab .. 
Centrol ProTlnCCl ... 

Tom~. 
6!j6 .. 1f~ 

1,'"'08,[;00 

818,600 
1,917,8110 

.jar,,2U(J 

TonI!. 
1;72,600 

1,9iJO.!WO 

lr.FI,900 
l,H::!:l,2(J{) 

111',100 

per cent. below the whent nrea of 1898-
99, the estimated yield was 57 per cent. 
below thnt standard. In other parts of 
Central nnd· Western India sowings 
could not, in very mnny cases, be made 
at all, even irrigated lands failing for 
want of water in the wells nnd canals; 
in Bernr and Hyderabad tbere was 
practically no wl,ent harvest, nnd con-
ditions 'Were almost as bad in BomLay, 

wbile in Centra~ India nnd Rajputnna from two-thil'ds to three ,fourths of the 
CI'OP was lost. The estimated out-I urn of the year in the chief wheat growing 
;lTovinces is gj,'en in the margin, in comparison with the ,icJd of 1898-99. 
The total cstimate for India was 4,890,600 tons, against 6,339,600 tons in the 
preceding year and a quinquennial average of 6,039,80U tons. Wheat 
exports of recent yenrs have been as follows:- . - --

1,063,000 toOl in 1886-86 06,000 toni iu - J806-97 

689,000 ~ - 1889-1)0 120,000 .. 1897-98 

, 1,616,000 
" - 1891-92 916,000 

" 1898-99 

600,000 • .. - 1895-96 486,000 
" 1899-1900 

It is reported that the prospects oftbe wheat crop of 1901 in Northern Indin 
could hardly be better. but that in the Central Provinces and Bernr ami 
especially in Bombay, conditions are not so favourable. ' 
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The area linder, and the yield of, th~ main oil-seeds ctops, namely, linseed, AGRICPLTUIl.U. 

rap,,>ccd llnd mustard, for all India, may be approximately given thus:- PRonuc •• 
• OIL BE&D3. 

Average 
1808,-90. for preceding 1809-1000. 

Five Years. 

{Linseed, rapelleed, and If.l,660,OOO 18,128,600 15,824,000 
Area in aores - mustard. 

lScil1mum oi1'lc~d8 - 2,.542,000 2,959,000 2,490,000 

, 
TOTAL - - - ~],1 92,000 21,087,000 18,314,000 

, 

Yield in tOml estimated (or all seeds 
\ - 1,480,000 1,638,000 1,291,OQO 

The failure of the rains affected the oilseed crops as it I 'did' 'grilin crops, and 
ill Bombay and Bcrar the yield was practically nil, while in Hyrlerabad and 
the Centrnl Provinces it was miserably poor. In these four tracts the total 
yield of linsEed, rape and mustard waS 6,500 tons, as compared with an average 
of 125,000 t&s. It is, however, in the North Western ~Provinces and in 

Value. Bengal that far the larger part of the crop is 
Tons. I £. grown, and there theEe crops were quite up to 

1~97-9S 61~,700 4,020,600 the average. The sesamum crop did well 
18118-90 83<,300 6,823,000 in the Central Provinces, where the area 
1"9"·1000 668,600 6,689,000 sown was much larger than nsual. Else-
where, howp.\"er, and especially in 'Vestem India, the sesamum crop was very 
pour, and the total yield is estimated to be not much more than half the 
a,-erage. The quantities and value of the above-mentioned oilseeds exported 
from India during the three yeat$ is' as given in the margin. 

The cultimtion of ground-nuts is practically confined to the Bombay and 
l\ladrils presidencies. The crop was again u bad one in the season 1S99-1900; 

thearea sown was only li3,000 acres, against 21S,OOOacres 
Export •. 

1894-9.~ 

181.1.5 96 
I~U(J-97 

J!:IUi-98 
H08-DO 
1899-1900 

TOil •• 

... 113,400 

.. 65,900 

... 24,SUU 
2,200 
4,400 
7,S80 

in 1898-99 and an average of about 335,000 acres for 
cach of the preceding five years. The yield is estimated 
to be not more ,than an eighth part of the previous year's 
crop, being far below that of a normal crop on the area 
sown. The prospects for 1900-0 I are more favourable, 
especially in Madras; the total area sown is estimated 
at 261,000 acres, and the latest report available shows 
that the Madras crop promises well, although, with the 

exception of Khandesh, \lam bay will probably not have a good crop. The 
exports of ground-nuts in recent years are shown in the margin. 

The rice crop of the seasoll 1900-0 I is stated to lle rather below the normal RICa. 
in Madras and considerably below it in Bengal, but exceptionally good in Burma. 
The figures returned for the last two years are as follows:-

Area in Acree. Yield in Tons of Cleaned Rice. 

.- ATerajro of Avcrngc of 
]000-01. 1899-1900. preceding 

livo rears. 
1900-01. 189'-1900. preceding 

dve years. 

, 

C<:ngal ... . . . . 3i,115,OOO 39,490,000 38.802,000 16,646,000 ·17,898,000 11,321,000 

){a.-lmA • . - - . 6,503,000 6.429,000 6,130,000 2,423,000 1,972,000 2,480,000 

Banna ... - . - - 6,30i,OOO 6,0:;0,000 6,600,000 2,812,000 2,708,000 2~159,OOO 
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Other provinces. notably Assam. the North·Western Provinces nnd Oudh, 
Sind, and the Central Provinces, produce a large quantity of rice, 8 consideTllble 
proportion en their cultivable area being thus employe,l, as may be seen from 
the table at the beginning of this chnpter. J n these provinces the rice crops 
of 1899-1900 were generally bad. The quantity of rice exported· from India 
aud Burmn beyond the sea in 1899-1900 was 1,610,000 tons, or nearly 15 per 
cent. below the total of the preceding yenr. More than two.thirds of the 
exports went from Burma, which also exported 664,000 tons of rice to India. 
The exports to foreign countries in the fir.t· ten mOllths of 1900-1901 
amount to I,on,ooo tons, 8S they are re.trieted by the same cause. as have 
beell in operation in recent years. namely, high price. in India 8nll the 
diversion of Burma rice to the Indian famine tracts. It is estimated that Burma 
has this year (1901) an exportable surplus of 1,797,000 tnns of cleaned ricp-o 

The Indian export duty of three anlOas per mHund on rice yielded to the 
Inuian Tr,·osury £570,600, in 1899-1900, against £658,000 in the previous 
ypnr. Siam lind Saigon, which with Japan constitute the only other cOllsider· 
able rice-exporting COUll tries of the world, levy the sume or n slightly higher 
rat~ of duty on rice exports. 

The area under cotton ill India is returned and estimated as follows:-

Average 
Couon Area 1809-1000. 1000·01. for precediug 
FiTC YeDra. 

Acree. Acrel. Acre •. 
Madra. · · · · · · 1,474,000 J ,383,000 1,.03,000 

Bombay, Sind, and Born hay Nntive 
Stat •• ( ... im.ted) · · · · 6,200,000 3,187,000 3,881,000 

North"Wcltero Province. IlDd Oudb · 1,303,000 1,213,000 1,206,000 

Punjob · · · · · · 1,010,000 088,000 1,210,000 

Ccntr&1 Province. · · · · 0"2,000 713,000 1,008,000 

Derar · · · · · · 2,220,000 J ,08.,000 2,622,000 

Sizam'. Dominion. (cfltimatcd) · · 1,(;74,000 1,292,000 1,809,000 

Burma .. · · · · · · No cetimote availablo. 140,000 143.000 

Central India (e'timoled) · · · 464,000 .70,OOB 620,000 

najputa"o ( •• umo.ed) · · · · 600,000 826,000 -126,000 
Bengal · · · · · · 1S0,000 101,000 164,000 

TOTAL . . · 16,029,000 11,874,000 13.043.000 
• 

• Incomplete. 

. 'fhe acreage would b.e considerably higher than the average if it were not 
~or the g.rent decrease In Bombay, ascribed chieflv to the extensive sowing of 
oo~ grams after the famine. The tOlal yield i. 'estimated at 2 03" 000 b I 

ugo11ll!'t an average for fivc·j~arB of 2,201,000 bales, and n"uinst 'i60'OOO b:l:: 
011 y lU 1899-1900. -0 , 

The exports of raw cotton from Indio were-

ISU4-06 a,887,000 cwt •. , valued at I: 6,806,000 
1S06-00 6,2.8,000 0,406,000 " " 1806-07 6,210,000 8,0'7,000 " " IS07-0S 3,728,000 6,914,000 " " • 
IR08·00 • 15,411,000 7,469,000 " " 
1~9O-100O 4,374,000 6,818,000 " " 1000'01 (to month. only) 2,461,000 

" " 4,700,OUO 
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The following is an estimate of the cultivation 
India during recent years :-

and the production of tea in AGBIC11LTl7IW. 
PaoDV'C'£. 

• 
Art:a under T~ In AcrCII 

ProdD~tioD of Tea io Lhi. (lJaturc and Immature Plru:ft..). --- , 

" 18U7. I 1898. I 18DD. 1897. "i- 1898. I 1899. 

Tonga! - - - 119.190 180,241 182,928 88,951,000 40,726,000 '4,910,0(}0 

A> .. ID · - · 810,826 82:::,823 SSl,lin 107,266,000 1(}9,281 poo 127,.76,000 

lladru · - · 6.331) 6,512 10,164, 398,000 802,000 646,000 

North.WeaterD FroTinea · 7,965 1,924: 7,8.140 2,043,000 ],897,000 2,197,000 

Punjab - - · 9,970 10,269 10,136 2,302lKlO 2,179,000 2,]&2,000 

Natin States . - 14,672 19,701 23,115 ::!,M6,OOO 8,414,000 8,716,000 

B ..... · - - 1,160 1,220 ],390 276,000 224,000 268,000 

TOTAL - - .70,119 601,880 ~lG,;32 163,182,000 163,079,000 186,526,000 

.'; " . 
The addition to the acreage under tea made in I B99 was, therefore, 15,052 

acres, compared with an average addition in each of the last five year8 of 
23,241 acres; during the past fifteen years the average has increased by 82 
per cent. The production has increased during that period by 161 per cent., 
the increase in 1899 (23,445,966 lb •. ) being far the largest in anyone year. 
III As~am the feason 1899 was favourahle in most districts, and the out-turn 
was 18 million Ib8. I!reater than in 1898. Chiefly as a consequence of this 
rapid increase of production the pti~es of tea at the auctions at Calcutta have 
been low in recent years. In .1899 they were, except in the case of the 
cheapest kinds, lower Ihan in any previous year. 'fhe tea gardens of India 
are reported to have employed in the year under report 558,000 labourers 
permanently and 96,600 temporarily, or 654,600 labourersin·.all •. The total 
exports of Indian tea by sea are returned as follows :-

- 1597-98. 1898-99. 189!l-1900. 

. 

Lb •• Lbs. Lb .. 

To U oiled Kingdom - - - - - 137,665,837 139,24:5,906 164,161,492 

To Austt;1lia' - - - - - - 0,702,.654 6,300,136 8,362,797 

To United S.ates - - - - . 929.70.' ',4.-3,024 2,744,864 

To Canada • - - - - - 693,632 ',0"",236 1,932,043 

To Venia .. - - - - - - 1,4.64,304 3,456,791 1,963,000 

To Ruasia .. .- - - - - - 680~71 600,889 467,461 

To other Countrici - - - - - 8.326,4.06 6,';02,982 6,414,600 

-
TotA.L '- - ]~lJ'MJ,8Ji 167,'70,672 li6,038Jl~7 

The total exports of Indian tea in 1886-t:l7 were 78I million lbs. only. 
During the year under report 2,126,000 Ibs. of tea were also exported fro.m 
Iowa by land into neighbouring countrics, chiefly on the North Western 
Frontier. The value of India's sea exports of tea in 1899-1900 was 
£G,OCI ,000, or £698,000 more than in 1898-99. In both the years 1899 and 
1900 there is said to havc been an accumulation of surplus stock on the year's 
workin"'. During the fir.t ten months of 1900 1001 the exports of ten from 
India a~ounted to 178,445.000 Ibs., as compared with 169,71i,000 Ibs. in the 
corresponding neriod of 1899-1900. 

R 
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According to the British returns the tea importeu into the United 
Kingdom fot home consumption or re.export hns .come from China, India and 
Ceylon in the following proportiolls:-. . 

In th~ Year Flom Chi ... From Indi .. From Ceylon. 

1806 - - - - - . 03 per cent. 2 per cent. o per Unt. 

1876 - - - - - - 86 .. 18 
" 

0 .. 
1886 - - - - - - 66 " 

30 
" 2 " 

1896 - - - · · . 16 
" 

40 
" 

82 " 
1898 - . · · · - 10 

" 
62 

" 36 
" 

1899 . . · - · - 12 
" 

60 
" 35 " 

1900 . - · - · - 7 ." 62 
" 38 .. 

The quality of the Indian tca crop was not up to the average, and this, with 
the over· production, caused a fall in the average price obtained in London from 
Sid. in 1S99 to iid. in 1900, the figure for the latter half of the year being 
even lower than this. Ceylon tea fetched un average of ild., against Sd. in 
1S99. Efforts are being made both in India and in Ceylon to promote the 
manufacture of ;:reen tea for tiJe American market. The price of Chinese t~a 
in the London market was very much depressed, reaching a level between 5~d. 
and 6~d. 

The area under coffee was all, with the exception of 450 acres, in Southern 
India: cultivation of coffee is, in fact, restricted for the most part to a limited 
zonp. in Mysore, Coorg, and the Madras districts of Mala~ar and the NUgiris. 
The area reported as under coffee at the end of IS99, with corresponding figures 
for the two preceding year5, is given below :-

1897. 18 U 8. 1899. 

Acrel. AoreB. Acrel. 
Coorg . . . · · 86,165 82,676 7~,296 

Mad .... - - - · 66,896 68,088 66,478 

MY80r. . . . · · 126,S76 -128,079 128,010 

Trll.VBnCOre and Cochin · · 7,62' 6,884 7,069 

Burma, A&SaDI, &0. · · 624 648 '''60 

TOTAL - · · ~76,074 281,669 274,298 . 

London prices of coffee have fallen from lOla. per cwt. in 1S95 to 658. in 
lS99. The exports from India have not, however, been~checked. The figures 
for recent years are as follows :-

1897-98. 1898-99. 1899-1900. 

Cwl •• CwllJ. Cwlll. 
To United Kingdom - · 114,04:8 166,290 167,600 
To France - . · · 76,858 88,543 96,863 
To other COlIJItri ... · · 84,104 31,223 27,000 

'foTA.L . . · 226,008 270,056 281,863 

The normal Yield of coffee per ac~e may be taken at 2t cwts. for the best 
European plantations, and 1 cwt. for Native plantations. It is reporte~ that 
27,634 persons were permanently and S2,656 temporarily employed on the 
coffee estates. 

The area under cincbona, according to the not very trustworthy figures 
which arc obtainable, is given as 7,591 acres in 189&-99 compared with 4 406 
.acres in 1S97-9S; no figures are available for tbe year IS99-1900. 'The 
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Gm'emmcnt plantations con>i~ted in the latter year of 1,4iH acres in Darjeeling AGa'OIlLTU' .... 

"nd ~i4 acres in the !liilgiris, the former fig"re OPing larger by 161 acre's PRODUCE. 

than that of 1898-99. For several years cinchona cultivation has been 
declining in Bengal anel ~1a(tr:I~, w"i1e in Coorg it has been almost entircl.v 
abandoned. A lar;;e amount of the yield of pri~ate plantations is taken to the 
Govl'rnment factories, but there i. al<o a. clJnsiderabl" export from Madras, 
averngin.~ about 1,800,000 Ibs. during the L"\lIt 14 yea~s, and amounting to 
3,290,000 Ibs. in 1899-\900. 

On the (joV{'rnment cincltona plantations of the Datjeeling district in Bengal 
161 acres were planted during 1899 -1900, but about 65 acres under cinchona 
were injured or degtroyed by landslips. The continuous wet weather which 
pre,-ailed from April to September was unfavourable to the growth of the trees. 
The number of trees uprooted for bdrk was 196,000, ana 224,000 young trees 
were planted out; the total lIf the plan IS at the end of the year was 2,207,000. 
The quantit.v of dry bark harve.ted on the plantations was 208,600 Ibs., and 
the purchases of hark frum private plantations amOlivted to 153,700 Ibs. The 
factory, which supplies Bengal, the Punjab and Assam, used 117,000 Ibs. of 
mixer! GUcdruhra and hybrid bark~, yielding 4,046 Ibs. of cincholl!J. febrifuge, 
lind 390,000 Ibs. of quinine-yielding bark, from which 8,800 Ibs. of sulphate of 
quinine were extracted. The i<sue of quinine fell from 8,766 Ibs. to 7,725 Ibs. 
anrl that of cinchona febrifuge from :1,1193 Ibs. to 2,756 I~~., 'iwing to a smaller 
demand from some Government institutions. now supplied from Madras. The 
quinine supplied to the public is gold at post offices in five grain packets; the 
febrifuge is sold at the factory; but a large part of the i-sues are to Govern
ment officers for dispensaries and medical depots. There was a small profit on 
the operations of th" year. 

The season in the Madras Cinchona Gardens wno slightly unfavourable, 
although a dry season is preferable for cinchona to an abnormally wet one; 
the chief damage was done in tbe older portion of the Hooker estate. The 
year's crop amounted to 140,300 Ibs. of bark, taken chiefly by coppicing sickly 
trers and by thinnings, besides 207,200 Ibs. purchased from Frivale plan
tatioDs, and 16,600 from a plot of land on the Kundah hiIls. Experiments 
with bome grown ,eed have been .0 satisfactory that the supply from Jamaica 
has been disccntinued. The "",onnt of bark worked up in the factory was 
344,300 Ibs. which produced 10,188 lbs. of sulphate of quinine and 4,615 Ibs. 
of cinchona febrifuge. From this factory arr to be supplied the requirements 
of Madras, Bombay, the North·Western Provinces and Outlh, the Central 
Provinc,s, Ajmere, Burma Coorg, Berar and Mysore, and it is estimate,l that 
a yearl)' output of 10,000 lils. will be sufficient '0 meet all requirements. The 
sale of quinine at post offices decreased in 1698-99 owing to the raising of 
the price from two to three pies, but in the year under report there was a 
good reco,-er)', and for the ensuing year the price was lowered again to two pies 
per five grain powder. Tbe price .of issue to the public, regulated on the 
lJagis of the market price, was Rs. 18 per lb. for quinine. and ft. •. 12 per lb. 
for the febrifuge. 

In Bengal, where nearly the whole of the jute crop is grown, the season was JUTI. 

Ca,-ourable, in spite of n break in the rains in August, and 92 per cent. of a normal 
out-turn is estimated to haye been secured.- The area under jute in the 
pro\'ince was 2,043,000 acres, or nearly 4 per cent. more than in 1899, but 
lowpr th~n the normal area, which is stated as 2,164,000 acres. The total 
yield, in bal,·s of 400 Ibs., .is estimated at six million bales in 1900, against 
five million bales in 1899. The fluctuations of the jute export trade during 
recent years have been as follows :-

n..late. Jute .'h.nur.ctveI. 

YEAa.. TOTAL ExpoaTao 

Q ... Uty. I Value. I Val ... 
V.LLV •• 

. 
Cwta. ~. £. I.. 

]jIt)1!J.-34 - . · - · - 7.018,000 3.002,000 g90,OOO 3,952,000 
IH'n-9~ - · · - - 8.632.000 4.~,OOO 1,67:;,000 6,241 ,{I(JO 

l~~'i-t<f'l .. . · - - - 12.:!G7.0no 6,1;62,000 3,165,000 9,62i,1JO& 
1~1J7·98 ... - · - · - 16.tr~.OOO 6,16-1,000 3.9.5-4,000 lO,7~,OOO 

)fo!:Jlit-99 - - - · · . O,~Gr •• OOO 4,6:?F,OOO 3,8G6.UOO 8,!:H,OOO 
1 rgo.J-I!J1)3 - · - · . 9.;:!.5,OOO $,3ill,OOO 4,lift,OOO 9,551,000 
Itll.iV-Ol (tc montlts) · · - lO,610PUO ~~,OOO ",3i7,OOO 10,614,000 

R 2 
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Of the raw jute pxports in 1899-1900,46 per cent. went to the Un~led 
Kingdom, ~e.rly 20 ceut. to Germany, and nearly 15 per cent •. to th!: UntIed 
!oitntrs; of tbe manufaclUred jure, 15 per cent. went to the Ulllted Kmgdom, 
anI! 29 per cent. to the United States. 

The area under indigo in the four indigo growing provinces, as ~eportecl, is ~ iren 
. ID the margm. There IS a 

--
-

81'h1(1I1· .. .. .. 
N. \V J'rodDI:t'8 and Oudb 
Punjab ~ . . -
Mad,,, .. - - . 

TOTA.L - - - -I 

A1'eJ'1Ul'O of 
pT8t'edhuf 
Phe Yean. 

A("I'~" 
£0'7.'"'00 
3G:l,;IXJ 
1U-l.OOO 
"uO,7UU 

1,4.06,200 

1809. 

Aerfl. 
4-40,200 
231.400 

97,:100 
~'9~1OO 

I,O!!Ii,900 

1000. 

A ..... 
SIiI,lOG 
271,400 
IM.7oo 
21r'i,700 

903,900 

considerable decline, as com
pared witb the average of tbe 
preced i n g Ii ve years, every
where except in the Punjab; 
and in BengnlandMndras there 
was a lorge fall as compared 
with the acreage of 1899. 
The fall is to be attributed to 
the substitlllion of other crops 
owing to tbe low prices; it is 
to be noted that the five years' 

averane includrs 80me years when the acreage WBi exceptionally large owing to 
hi"h prices. The )ield in all tracts, with the exception of Lower Bengal, was 
on the whole a good nne, and the total for 1900 is estimated to be about 
141,400 cwt., against 111,900 cwt. in 1899 and an average of 198,100 cwt. for 
~acb of the last five years. The total exports of recent years have been :-

1888.-89 -
1800-01 
1804_06 -
IB96-90 
1896-97 -
1897-98 -
160ij·90 
1800-1000. 
1600-01 (too month.) 

OW". 
1C2,OOO 
118,000 
100,000 
181,000 
110,000 
184,000 
135,000 
111,000 
00,000 

£ 
valued at 2,033,000 .. 2,040,00,0 

EXf,0TII by 16ft, belidCl .. 8,10',000 a out :l,GOO oWls. .. 3,670,000 onnuolly expor .. d 

" 
2,014,000 acru.. 'he JUDd fron-

" 
2,038,000 tier. of India. 

" 
1,980,000 

" 
1,7U6,000 

" 
630,000 

The area under sugar in 
mentioned :-

India is estimated as follows for the provinces 

Area In AcTCI. Out--tum tn ToOl. 

AYernge 

11100-01. 18'9·1000. ot }I'lvo 1000-01. 1809-1000. PrccecdJr.g 
Yenr •. 

, 

Bf'ngBI - - - - 868,000 B84,000 904,000 B97,400 B17,200 
North .. Wostern ProviDccA 1,206,000 1,259,000 1,2'13,000 1,193,200 1l39,OOO 

anll Ondh. 
Pllnj,~b . - - - 356,U()0 366,000 - 4-17,000 196,700 
llB<lras - - - - 55,000 64,000 63 82 per ceut 83 por eont 

of normal. of ourma!' 

. B~sides these amounts, ho.wever, there is a certain amount of sugar cultiva
lion ID most of the other provlDces, and the total area under sugar in 1898-99 i. 
~';"en as 2~ million~ ~f ~Cl'es_ It is e.timate(~ that the aunual yield from this area 
allluunts to three millions of tons, or p08~lbly more. The imports of sugar 
durillg recent years arc given as follows :-

1803-00. 1800-D7. 18U7-08. 1808-00. 1800-1900. 

TonI. Tonll. Toni. Ton". TOOl. 
From Aulltria .. Hungary - 246 ·6,113 47,2K7 5a,1~7 38~01 

" Gl!nnany - a6,OlO 37,040 60,166 20,098 3,126 
" Maurililill -. - 08;136 1 •• , .. 2 ''',302 )06,206 02,009 

" China - - - 10,302 6,004 H,668 0,28' 16,849 

" other C(luotrielJ'" - 11,460 8,OPS, 10,444 14,001 18,1i'8 

TOTAL - - 120,2H 134,120 I 211,766 ~O3,876 I 108,04' 
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Shortly before the close of the financial year 1898-99, n law was passed AOKICULTUa.u, 

empoweriJlg the Gov~rnment of India to impose countervailing imp~t duties on PHODUCE. 

articles which recehe direct or inclirect bounties from their country of origin, 
anrl such duties w~re at once levied on bounty-fed sugar. The chief result of 
t/:is in the year 1899-1900 was a very considerable fall, almost a cessation, 
of the imports of German sugar, and a considerable reduction in imports of 
A ustrian sugar, while sugar imports from China and the'Enst increased. In 
the first ten. month. of the year 1900-01 there wat! a recovery in the sugar 
import;;, which amounted to 215,000 tuns, lIS compar«od with 143,000 tons in 
the corresponding period of 1899-1900, and 158,000 tons in the first ten 
month. of 1898-99. All the imporling countries shared in this increase, 
including Germany; the imports from l\lauritins were 42 per cent. larger than 
in the first ten months of 1899-1.900, while sugar imports from Austria-
Hungary show an even larger rate of increase.' 

Propusals were made fur the promotion of sugar cultivation 'on indigo estates' 
in Behar, and an investigation was begun into the matter. . 

• L; , ' 

MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 

The output of coal in India for the last three years is contrasted 
the amount produced ten years ago. 

below with MIKEJU.L 
REIIOURUEE. 

. 
Co.1 produced in 

1 S 8 9. 1 897. 1898. I 1899. 

Tone. TOD!. TODS. Tons. 
nengal - - - - 1,641,000 3,1'2,000 8,622,000 8,883,000 

Central Pro,incea - - 14~,000 132,000 160,000 167,000 

A.um - - - · 117,000 186,000 200,000 2:26,900 

Punjab - . - - 23,000 93,000 86,000 82,000 

BtllutlbiJtan - - · 8,000 9,000 11,000 12,000 

Burma - - . - Nil 1t,000 7,000 8,000 

Rewab State - . · 53,000 126,000 136.0UU 164,000 

Ninm's Dominions - - 69,000 306,000 894,00U 401,000 • 
. . 

TOTAL - . · ., 1,946,000 4,063,000 4,805,000 4.933,000 

The importations of coal by seB fell from 747,000 tons in 1895-96 to 
248,000 tons in 1897-98; in 1899-1900 it was 398,000 tons, of which 
IIbout i5 per cenl. Came from the Unitpd Kingdom. Against this mmt be 
~et an export to foreiAn coutltries amounting to 305,000 tons. On all Indian 
railways 1,629,000 tons of coal were used in 1899, of which 1.548.000 tons, or 
95 per cent., w.r~ Indian coal. At the end of 1899 there weI'\' in Bengal 206 
coal mine., including some very small ones, 42 new mines having been opened, 
while 16 were not worked, <luring the year. There are some important mines 
in Assam, and two, inclucling the Government mine at Warura, in the Central 
Provinces; the largest of all the mines are the East India Railway Company'~ 
mines near Giridhi, which pruducetl 462,000 tons, and the Singareni mine 
io Hyderabad, which produced 401,000 t\lns of ccal during the year. The 
number of persons employed in the coal-mining industry in IS99 was 72,000, 
of whom 19,000 were womell and 3,000 children. 
~~ R3 

COAL. 
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The iron ore produced in India in I R09 amounted to 60,700 tons, R Iar;!"r 
figure tban tbat of any .pr~viouK yra~, but iIl8i~nific"nl in c?~p~ri.oo with tts" 
future poss'bilities of tbls ~ndu,try. r~e question of the ~lllhsatlOn (If the ~oal 
and iron supply of India In the e.tabhslllllent of a steel mdustry ~as rec"lved 
mucb aucotioll of late, and a report hns been drawn UI), and a brief summary 
of its concl"sions was given in the ll1!!t lIumbo:r of this .tlltement. At pre.ent 
the only ironworks in Indin are those at Barrukur, in Ben::nl, lit \I hich during 
the year) 900 the totul production of pig~iroll was 22,51<3 tons; of which 9,333 
tons were consumed in the Bnrrnkur foundries. The Co "'POllY rai,ed over 
49,600 tons of coni, of which 9,200 tOilS were sold; hut the Olltpllt wa. 
restricted by the flooding of n lnrge sectioll of the colliery. The foulldry 
turned out 9,)77 Ions of CIIStillp:9 dllring the year, and it is claimed that these 
castings are equal to the best British manufac:ture. Arrnngemenu. have heen 
mnde tu sell(\ regular supplies <If pi;:-iron to Cl,ina and Australia, a, well as t'J 
other partg of Indill. The plant is c"pable of largely increll<ing the production 
when required. There is Dlso n s<II"lI local iron industry in other parts of 
Bengal Ulld in the Centrnl Provinces, but a:! now produced the iron is unable 
to compele for cheapness with import,ed metal, although it is of gOlld quulity. 

The production of crude petroleum from the prillcipal. oil-fields lias been 
returned thus:-

Produced In 
AVllr.~e of 

Throo curt ~SOO. 1607. 18U8. 1890, 
1804-1800. 

Gallon •• G.llon •• Gullo,,". Gallon •• Gullon .. 

Burma - - - 1~,OO4JOOO 14,816,000 18.900,"OU 18J'~"OOO 32,810,OOU 

Auam - - . 1'8,000 230,000 222,000 648,OOij 023,000 

PllDjnb . . - 2,000 2,000 2,000 J ,60f) ),000 
• 

, 
TOTAL. . . 18,064,000 16,067,OnO 10,120,000 _ 18,978,600 32,034,000 

• In Upper Burma a yield of 10 millions of gallons as compared with 6 millions 
m the ,Preceding. yenr wns obtained in }S!)9 from the Yenallgynung field by 
three 01\ compames. The northern section of the Upper Burmn oilfield, known 
8S. t.he Yenallgya( ~cld, guve an output of 22 millions in IS!)9, aguimt 15j 
~mlhon8 of g~llon.s In -the. prec;ding year. The A.sam Oil Syndicnte again 
1I1qreased their YIeld of Oil dunng the year. In Baluchislan the attempt to 
work the oil sources was not renewed. Up to the present the petroleum pro
duce<.l in In.di~ supplies I~diun requi,·emenu. tu bllt a small t.xtellt, nnd the 
amount of Oil Imported, clllefty from Russia, though it hns declined slightly in 
the last two years, is still very large. Particulars or recent year; al'e a. 
follows :-

IMPORTATIONS of Minera) Oil. into Indin 

- 1888-84. I 898-ft.!. 189'-96. 
I 

1897-98. 1898-99. I I IHUD-HIVO. 

----- ---
Ken.eue: Oallona. Galloo •• Gallant, Ganom. O .. l!un •. (JllllonA. 

Yrum United HfAtCi • · 12,1115,000 -49,22C,000 22,49t,OOO 28,9HIi,OOO 2J,000,000 12,733,000 

.. Buula . - · - a4,o.jCi,OfX) 89,810,000 .M,GM,OOO £0,800,000 Ci1,llli8,OOO 

• at.cwbcrc • . · 892,000 811,000 g~8,OOO 8,111,000 ~,820,oo0 49,000 

Other IOI'tI . . . · 777,0(J{) 2,9!11,000 8,836,000 4.630,000 6,326,000 4,1)19,000 

Total . . · 13,AIH,OOO 86,709,000 63,lH8,OOO I 87,32,6000 81,962,000 . 7·I,ilCi9,OOO 

. 
The Import duty lin petroleum was doubled in Mal'cb 1894, and is n~w one 

Bnna (about one penn)') per gallon, but the increased duty docs not nppcar 
i<?1 ~av" perm"~entIy or scriously aflected consumption. The vnlue of I he 0\ ~mpot~ted dudnng 1899-1900 was £2,120,000, and that or'thc locally-produced 
01 IS es Imate at about £126,000 for the year 1899, 
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The out-turn of the Indian gold mines in 1899 was higher than in previous MIlfDIJ'. 
. years, as shown in the margin; ill spite of an qutbreak of BUOUSOEI. 

1 .. 6 • 3~:-878 plague, which made labour scarce in ti,e early part of the GOLD. 

1"'7 .- 38.:779 year. Eleven companies produced gold during the year, 
:::: _ - • : ~::~~ but of these only f?ur show figures of .any importance, 

The Coromandel ullne fell off from the. increased output 
which it had shown in the previous two years. The principal 'mines are- . 

The Champion Reef, which produced 140,158 oz, in 1898 and 159,101 ... in 1899. 

" Myaore " ,,159,374 oz." 156,786 oz, " 

tt NUDdydroog " ,,31,223 oz.." 48,66401." 

" Ooregum· " It 62,£85 oz:. If 61,282 oz. " 

A report on the Kolar Goldfield in Mysore, which includes the above mines 
and others, has been prepared by Dr, F. H. Hatch, a specialist engaged for 
thi, purpose by the Government of India; and it was published in 1901 among 
the memoirs of the Geological Survey of India. 

The Burma ruby mines were worked by the company and by native BtJDl&II. 

licensed miners under the company; the value of the rubillll recovered is said 
to have been £90,800, including one large stone valued at more than £26,001), 
compared with a total of £57,900 in the previous year. 
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CHAP'fER XI. 

• . PUBLIC WORKS. 
DORING the yelU' under review the Public Works Department was represented 

in the Council of the Governor Gencral by Sir A. C. Trevor, K.C.S.I. The P,ost ,,( 
Public Works Secretary wa... held throughout the year ~y ~Ir. F .. R. Upcott, C.S.I. 

The enbiuccr .establishment of the Depar.t?Jcnt, mcludin~ Bombay and 
MadrM, but excluding the now separate l'thh~ry Works Department, was 
maintained at a strength below thnt of the precedmg year. . 

The following statement sho\\'s the cUl:"position of the superior en!!1neer 
establishlllent as it slood on the 30th June m 1899 and 1898:-. 

Goverllm~nt Government Governmeqt 
of of of TUTAt.. 

India Li,t. Mudr .. Lilt. Bombuy LiB\, 

Royal Engineer ,office,. - - - 60 6 3 88 
Other military officen - - - 0 - - 0 

Ci.il E.gi ..... ' : 
200 6R 60 406 Appointed (rom Europe - -

European. 8l!poin~d in ~ndi .. - 140 6 8 162 
Na(ivel appolllted 10 India - - 07 17 23 100 

TOTAr. (or IS99 - - - 68\ 83 86 160 

TOTAL (or J~08 - - - 680 I • 83 87 I 7H 

The upp~r subordinote engineerin(!, stall' is largely compos~d of n"tives. The 
numloel'8 of this eSblblishment in the three Presidencies were os follows:-

.. , Indi ... Madr... I nom bay. I TOTAL. 

uropean. - - - - - 201 00 

~ 
279 

NOlin. - . - - - - 8'0 1\3 110 628 

Tou". - - - 6U 169 102 902 

E 

The engineering branch of the Department is divided into two serviceR, 
Imperiol and Provincial, the f"rmer of which is recruitl,d in England nnd the 
latter in India. The pay, and leave and pensinn rule., of the two services are 
different, but in other respects there is no distinction between the members of 
the two divisions, and the higheRt pllsh in the Department are open to both. 
The civilian element of the Imperial service is recruited from the Hornl Iudi"n 
Engine"ring College at Cooper's Hill; the Provincial sl'r~ice dl'aws its- recl'Uit.~ 
from students of the Indian college" who are nati"es of Indio, and from uppel' 
subordinates of the Public \V arks Department. 

The operations of the Deportment deal with three kinds of works, vi7-., 
Railways, Irrigation, and Buildings and Roads. The Iluilway Department 
is an Imperial service under the direct control of the Government of Indin: 
the establishment employed On irrigation, and on bnildings and road:<, is sub
divided into different Provincial servic~s, controlled by the local adlllini.tra
tions subordinate to the Supreme GOI'ernmenl. Under the heall of" Building • 

• and Roads" are included many miscellaneous works, such as improvements in 
towns, paving, waler supply and drainage, harbours. lighthouses, &c. 

The annual I:xpenditure on public works is met partly from money raised 
by loan. an~ partly from the udin"ry rev.nllesof the year. The cla •• ot 
!"o!ks .on \l'hlcb borr~wcd money is expended comprises the railway anJ large 
Imll.abon works, whICh. are expected to yield sufficient net revenue to covp.r 
~e tnteres~ ~n t~e capItal expended on them. For the railways and'morp 
Important ImgatlOn systems, distinct capital und 1'('v<nlle urcounts are kept, 
but for tb~ _,mailer works of irrigatiun, and most of thp works included in the 
cllU!s o~ bUlldangs and roads. such accounts arc not kept, though n di~tinction is 
mad~ 111 tht; '!ccounts between expenditure on nelV works and expeuditul'e on 
rep81rs to eXlstmg works. 
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. The following statement of the total receipts and expenditure under the PUBLIC Woo 
hrad of" Public Works" for 1899-1900 is compiled from the Finance and 
Revenue Accounts of the year :-

Raihr8VI 
Irrigation .. .. 
Bu:ldingl aud Roorls 

RECBIPTS. ~ 
£. 

] 6,687,8.15 
2,309,"62 

H8,P80 

TOTAL J9,42t1J687 

E •• BNDITUDR (exclusive of £874 chnrgcd under Spcciol Defence Works) 

Charged No. Charged 
to to 

Revenue. Revenue. 

Railway" £. £. 
Construction . - - - - 2,866 2,437,712 
On Revenue Account . - - - 10,511,O~9 -Irrigation : , 
Conltrnction - - - - - 09,820 697,960 

Dillo - from Fornin. Relief Gronl 23,9ao -On Revenue Account - - - - 2,J93,656 -Building, and Rao,": 
Milit&ry Works - - - - - 830,662 • !I , ' -Civil Works - _J . - - 3,298,090 -

TOTU . - - 22,936."02, 3,035,672 

Thc expentliture charged against revenue includes the following items of 
"Interest on Debt ,. : - £. . 

Railways 3,845,281 
Irrigation 896,749 

On the 31st of March ·1900 £104,485,985 of permanent public debt bad 
been incurred on acconnt of railways, and £22,840,866 on account of irrigation. 

The amount paid nnder the head "I' "Annuities in purcbase of railways," 
which is included in the Railwny Revenue Acconnt, is £1,718,591. 

RAILWAYS. 

A full Rcconnt of the results of railway operations in India is gi,·ell in the 
Railway Administration Report annually presented to Parliament, and the 
aim of the following section is merely to give a short summary of the cbief 
facts. As tbe accounts I)f the several railways bad not been finally closed 
when the following statistics for the year 1900 were pret,ared, the figures 
must be"ccepted as ollly approximately correct. 

The railways of India may be broadly divided into the Guaranteed, the Sta~, 
and tbe Assisted. In the early days of railway enterprise the agency uf prh·ate 
companies guaranteed by tbe State was exclusively employed, and nearly all 
the great trunk lines were made under this ~ystem. Tbe cbief terms of" the 
contract between the uld guaranteed compaRies and the State were as follows: 
the Government ga\"e the land required free of charge; it alsu guaranteed 
interest, generally at the rate of 5 per cent., on the share capital raised with its 
consellt, allli a lower rate upon debenture capital. A ge"eral cootrol and 
~lIpen'ision o\"er the proceedings of the company was also retained, and 
Government stores and troops were to be carried on favourable terms. If 
the net profits in any half-year fell belo" tbe amount of guaranteed interest, the 
Gr.-vcmment made up the deficiency. If they exceeded this amount, the surplus 
was equally divided betweeu tbe Government and the company. Moreover, tbe 
Government had the right of buying tbe undertaking at .pecified dates, 011 

paym~nt of the value of the stock calculated at its market price un the averagf' 
of the three preceding years. In this way the East Indian Railway was 
acquired in 1880, the Eastl"rn Bengal Railway in 1884, the Scinde, PUlljab, . 
and Ddhi Company's lines in 1885-86, the Oude and Rohilkund Railway at. 
the end (,f l8Bt!, and tbe South Indian Haihmy ill 1890. Notice of intentioll 
to purcha'6 the Great Indian Peninsula Railway was served on the Company 
on the 18th August 1899. In 1870 a npw po\i,,:' of railway development 
~~ ti 

RAlLWAY8. 
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by the direct a;:encyof the State wns inaugurated; ·and in 1880-81 tile 
s"stem of encouraging private enterprise by State assi~tance was again 
resorted to.· Both a:;encics are now employed side by side. The f'Xperiellce 
gained of the working of the 01<1 guarantee system has, however, suggested 
various modifications in the relations between the Slate and the companies 
which ha.e more recently been formed. fOl' the construction and working of 
raihvays, and the nature of the Ilssistance granted now varies con,iderably. 
In some. instances, of whi~h the Bengal and North 'Vester(, Railway is the 
most importa"t, lines Im.e been constructed without nny direct pecuniary 
assistance; in others a subsidy or limited guarantee ha.> heen grail ted. 
Special terms have hecn offered by the Government to attract private enter
prise to the construction of branches ami feeder lines. to the larger systems. 
Those terms include th" concession by the parent line of favourable working 
rate>, and sometimes a rebate (In traffic interchanged hetween the Iwo lines 
or a guarantee. The agency of private companies has also been employed by 
the Goverllment hoth in the construction and working of Stale lines. In all 
cases the Government has the power, of taking over the railway 'at specified 
perious on stated terms. . .. 

It is worth\' of notice that for the lirst time since the comme'neeinent of 
railways in India, over half n century ago, the yeur under review l>hows a 
surplus of rerenue over expenrliture amounting to £i6,i59, and this result has 
hern coincident with an adclition of 2,760 miles to the whole system durina 
ih. past tW(l years. The tahle below is taken from the Finance and l{evenu~ 
Accounts of 1899-1900 and is for the year ended 31st March 1900. 

REVENUE. 

(Ruilw.y •• ) 

Slul~ Huilwuy. - (Gr... trllllio r •• / 
C.,plS) • • • • • • 

Guo.rontccd Compnniea - (Net tTUffio 
receipts) .. ... ..... .. 

Subllidised Compnnica- (Repllyment 
ot' advn~ccs of interest).. .. .. 

TOTAL · . · 
EXPENDITU RE. 

(Rnilway Heveouo Aocount.) 
. . 

tatc Itllilwnys: 
Work in/! l·xpenle. · · · 

s 
Interest 00 debt .. · · · 
Annuities in purcbosD of railway •• 
laterclt chnrp:E'3ble ognimit com-

panies on UdV811CCI .. .. .. 

JDtcr~t o,n capital deposited by 
compnnU!9 · · · · u(ll"antecd Companjeg: G 

Sur.plull profits, land and snpcrvi-
lion . · · · · 

Interest . · · · · Ii 

11 

uh!jdi~ed CompuDiea : 
lund, &c.· .. · · · 

!isccllancolJ' railway expenditure · 
TOTAL . . · 

Imperial. 

£ 

H,Ot5,800 

1,007,216 

20,38' . 

16,649,489 

7,119,363 
2,886,638 . . 

120,370 

10,826 

343,400 
8,:'69 

35,422 
42,311 

10,606,&88 

Provincial Englond, TOTAL onu Loool. 

£ £ £ 

87,t03. 230 14,653,.223 

· · • · 1,907,216 

· · ],023 27,407 

37,103 1,263 10,687,846 

I 
28,~H . · · l,Ui,B04 

· · 060,043 8,840,2H1 
· · ~,718,601 1,iJ8,tW1 

· · 218,883 339,:.!u:l 

· · 8Ufl20 866,16t 

· · · · 343,400 
· · 2,172,336 2,U:IO,~96 

2,073 · .. 38,Otlii . 
306 · · 42,016 

31,419 6,013,710 10,611,086 

III . the figures for expenditure are included all charges falling on the 
Govefl!rnent. for management "nd working expenses of Tailways, for interest 

. on their capital outlay, as well as for the gradu!\l redemption (hy ch"rO"e to the 
re..-enll.e accou~t) of the com,"!,llte~ capital "f the East Indian, E;:slern'" Ben!!"a~ 
and Slhd~ ~uIIJab, and DeIhl Rmlways, through th" agency "f sinkin/i: fllnd~ 
~nd nnnu~ties, and of that portion of the Oudh and l{obilkban!l RaihTay deht 
meurrc·rl III excess of the money rai«d through a!'.ellCY of the .. discount .. 
• mklr.;r IUIllI; Lhc figures "1;0 iucludc cbarges for hind required hy the 
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c"mp'ni~s, for control, and for miscellaucous items, such as headquarlrrs RAil-WAY •• 

cs!"hlisllmcnt and survPys .• 
. ~ft.cr mretillg all these expcllsCS, the gain to the State in 18D9-IDOO 

was .l:70,75D. 
Ti,e statistical results of the working of the various classes of railways during 

1 nOD are given in the following table. The a~gregate net earnings of all 
Indiall railways amounted to 5'50 (a) per cent. on the tota\ capital outlay on 
Ollen line., including steamboat service and sllspense items, but excluding other 
illrlir~ct chnrges, against 0'38 (a) and (b) pcr cent. in the previous year :-

RAILWAY STATISTICS, 1900. 

.g .; ~8 

I' 
" ,.,g"g 
c 0 0 g :a =-- ~ t;: 1III-;i'U _'li H -. · . '" ~.5 ""-oll ~3.S ~ ~~ 'C~ 

-s o .... ~ . ~"E 0 ·5 -... :: 
CUIII&, 

c • 
_41 li J= .8 5 Z • 0 -- ~3 · . ;:h B.!:!e &:I 

._ 0 o- w", 
-~ S ~ ga ~ =oO "'"' .:-"oC -- - ~ a = • 

... 0: i"'~elll~ 
~'li 1"3 ttl~. .0 

tJ !~ ~:n zc ~~~ .'" ;;,-
~i 

. - "' . cOO 'Bo ~~"CI -'1: ~"' 15'= i: ~. 

03-5 ~ =- Q = o. e" i:.9 ~ · . o~_ II .... ... 0":: z~ 

Standnrd GtJug('. 1.t i1011. £ No. Tone. £ £ £ 
Stalo linos \forkod by (Om. t.; .. 

panitIA - - - - 4,4.0;'36 51,218,072 28,29-1,883 14,053,138 6,294"t)GG 2,3Oft,812 3,086,154 
StllU! liDea "orked by tho 

Slate . . . - 5,191-92 63,380,779 3G,400,8.i9 9,100,514 3,984,060 2,177,841 lJ80G,~lO 
LinM workod by guanntcod 

3li,1G3,13.' ,&1,088,137 li,G-Io.UI!) 4,J86,OOO companie~ «) _ - - 2,f'ilt2'o7 2,221;161 1,9G.i.833 
AllIilted compa.nles - · ~14'16 4,40<J,309 4,114,M6 726,009 311,579 143,067 168,::iJ2 
Linea owuud h,· NlI.tiYoState. 

aud .'(lrk,!II by compnnlet; - 700'16 4,G42,925 2,912,344 1,332,160 605,484 176,749 328,736 
Linea owned hy Nati'foStatee 

and workf'd by Htato Rall-
511,OH6 l,OOI,S@2 105,173 44,422 24,448 10,9" w41 Agency - - - 1221J7 

Total (or 1000- - - 13,071'72 140,470,893 113,052,001 31,602,180 16,3:l6,611 7,OG2,08' 8,274,427 

Total for 1809 (h) - 19,"~3'58 149,3011,'220 1 06,438,5119 2D,094,123
1

14,4i1.l40 (i,73';,064 '1,736,085 

Jldr. Gilvge. 

Stato linea worked by !:Om-
pili'll.,. - - - - 'i,24fl'.53 30.110,489 0:&0,197,0-16 8,228,033 4,421,006 2,313,73' 2,108,262 

~talll line! worked by thn 
Slate - - - - 6:;0'48 :J,jj?o,n~o 4.:;24,63') 01!t,012 470,470 213,5:13 202,940 

.4.alAtlod companle. - 44S'70 1,764,003 2,1&:,60", 620,945 1~.05" 80,6:)5 87,oI.9tS 
UDCII ownwJ. by Natln Stat" 

and workl.-d by compllniCl • 0111)8 2,208,~4 2,004,7G50 608,435 122,002 GO,634 35,4'Z8 
LIDM: ownod and worked by 

Iinth'O IStat~ • - - 1,063'48 2,620,28;t 2,8U,'72 781,162 297,533 1J.3,984 163,550 

Total (ur 1000 - 10,02j'17 49,259,109 60,705,609 11~1,14,237 $,486,124 2,818,-440 2.667,68'& 

Total for lA99 (b) 9.310'691 4.5,952,205 M,4.61,S87 10,100,270 -4,{):;6,948 1 2,480),31)' 2,476,656 

Spena/ Gaugu, 

8uto linet worked by Ih. 
r.itllte - - - - ;10'00 83,373 69,733 23,533 6,060 8,875 -~,1l'5 

AN"tffl companl61 - · 19"'31 M7,4U7 
l.iuH O'\ll"D~o..I by Xatho StaUs 

1,900,178 111,14.7 ·D8,HU 50,8':;'8 38.801 

aDd 'Wo-rked by ~omp.nie8 
LiDeil Olt"nN by NIlU'fc Statee. 

~42'31 407,860 62S,489 89,563 23,407 )8,i33 4,674 

and work«l by 8t&le raiI-
wa, 84(ellcy - - - 33'78 86,200 118,748 14.,178 6,3:;0 2,800 3.490 

Llo'!O' o.n~ and worked by 
N.ti"e Stale. _ _ _ 9-4-36 182.260 290,8001 

48,808 28,227 I7,(i1i0 10,561 

Total for 1000 · 69(;'82 1,317,202 !!,Il54,9'8 2&1,170 ]62,700 107,09~ li-l,807 

Total (or 1899 (h) _ 500'18 1,301,526 1 2..631,299\ 281. t400\ 15:J,110 
1 

]02,3BlJ 
1 

50,7240 

TOTAl,orall Rail •• y.' 
for.,l900 • • J 24,693'11 I 200,0"",204 117 ,OI3,~18 \ 4:l,095,IOO I !!O,075,-I14 O,078,fJIG 110,906,91 8 

. .,., •• 
~~ 
Olo z_ . 
'Q~g 
~~:l 

I~g ~ ".0 
~ ~= 
~.5! Q 

~'53 

5'4.0 

6'-42 

1 
6'39 

"]6 

I 3-00 

\ 
(i'liO 

. 

TOTA.I,nfBlIraU .. aY'11 ....... "' •.• oc \190600007 \1~5':319514046585nllOf)81"07193178421100G33GO 16'99 for lit!)') (11) _ _ f .oo.J,...,-..... ,., ,,' I ' ,~. , '-. " ,., , 

(II) Exclu.Ung tbe We.t,,( IndIa Portuguese, Pondlchttry and Knraikkal-Pcl"ldarn RaIlWAYI. 
(h) At t!On-ect-ed (rom later iu(onnat!on. 
(r) Iuclouling tha Urea" Iodlu PIIDiwwa Railway (or the wbnle or tbe ytar 1000. 

S :I 



RAILWA.Y!'. 

lJS STA rEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

• It will be observed that, with an increase of 1,239'26 (u) miles, or 5'31 per 
cent" in the open millmge as compared with 1899, the gross eamings and 
workiug exl'enses show increases of £1,394,227: or 7'12 per cent" and of 
£660,674, or 7'09 per cent" respectively, resulting in an inCl'e'dse of 
£733,553, or 7'15 per cent" in the net earnings, 

The total number of passengers carried show an increllBe of 15,070,023, and 
the quantity of goods handled of 2,629,337 tons 88 compared with the previous 
year, 

Mi/eilge openecl,-The totn! railway mileage on each gau~ opened during 
the year, and the ~ectioDs opened, _were as tonows :- -

STANDAIlO G",unt. Mile., Mik., 1I1il .. , 
Eallt Indian-Moghal 8arai to Gyn - • 126'48 
/lepgnloNn!(l,ur-Kola Ghullo lJowrnb 0, 30'30 
North·We6wrn State-

Mari .. Attock .cetioD-Balla·uddin to Rasul 0 0'0' 
Toha 'l'ek Sinfl'h to Khanewal .- o 66'68 
Hydorabad looKolri 0 0 0 0"00 

60'67 
Dudh an,( UohilkbuDd Slate-Ghluiabad 10 Moradabud 0 8R'OO 
Enslem Bengal 8tate-:-BannB divcrtioD 0'26 
EUlt Coast State-

N au~ada to Government Solt panl 0 0 ~'61 
Ruja mundry to Kovv6r.. .. 0 4'66 

7'16 
Great Indian Poninsu hl-

J algoon to Amalnor o 34-28 
Mohptini 10 coni fieldl Ilt Gotilorjn 0 0'18 
Chnlu~on to Dhuli.. -: .. o 34'eC 

00'26 
Mad.-.-Itnyapur\un to Beacl' 0 1'02 
Hnrd,var-]lhera.-Hardwar to Dhora 82'04 
1'Up.i Vall.y-NardDD. 10 Amol.er 10'89 

METRE GAUGE. 
C44'86 

Bongal ond North.Wp.stero, Tirhoot seotion-
HanluJli Junction to TllOoah nih~ur .. (b)OO'17 
Hnhebpoor Kamal to Monghyr G Ju.t .. 0 7'00 
Hujeeporc to llochhwara ... _ o 44'11 
New entranco into M01.ufforpore . 8'2~ 

South Indinn- -- 80'63 

From a point near l\fadrol8lation to new branch 
f'tlstion • 0 a-II 

Copper quarry Biding . o'so 
AA8Dm.Bcngnl_ 

0'97 

J nOUlDa .l'tlukh to Lamding .. .. .. • U'3' 
Lumdllig (temporary .lotion) to Lumding .. 0 3'10 

Burmo- 37'44 

MyohDUDg to Noymyo 
o 30'10 • Maymyo to N awngbkio 
o 34'10 " 

Sagning to Alon " o 70-60 

Shodip.IIi,B6IotrD, (Briti'h •• ctiOD)- / 148'70 

Jodhpur frrmriur to Shudjl'alli 60'00 Eahtern Btlngal 8tate-
So~.h bank of the Kaljani river to Alipur Duar- 0'71 
~hpUt Dua.r to Ilajbbhol Kha\Vo. .. .. ... O·O~ 

Brnhmn£Ulra-6ultnnpur_ . 10'08 

J o!(ra 10 DewaDtol, 0 
o 22'02 

Dewantola to Bonarpar3 _ C'OO 
BonarJJllfA to Pufohbari .. 

0 8'07 

nengal Doo .... _ 3C'OO 

Burnet junction to Baura .. 
o 28'C6 

Baura to L!J.lmonir Hut .. 
o 87'86 

Corried forward 
66'80 • 

(a) Por JifihcDt:.8 between tbill t1 d h 
n .. h, (I,) IUId «('J. '"'" an t (II total lengtb .bowD .. oponed dlllin .. 1900 10 pangnFb 3, kif root.. 

(I,) Of thi. length 40'00 mil~ fr 8aJ b 
JUlIe 1000, r.."e ~ es;,.luded (rOlD ~ •• ':t:;:or Ktmal Jauction to Thana Dlbpur, wh1cb "ero clOlN'd f'rom 13th 
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--------------------------------------~~------~._--------- ~LW4Y& 

Hydcrabad·G6duvari Valley
SDilD 10 Purbhaai • 
Secunderabad to Sivungoon 
SiVUDlfllOD to Nandcd .. 
Nun.ed 10 Purbba.i 

Jodhpur-Bikaaer- . 
Barm6r to Jodhpur frontier 

SPECIAL (2", Oil',) GAUOB, 
Ruipur-Dhamtari- ' 
Raipur 10 K6r6d 
Klirlid 10 Dhamtari -
.A bhDapur to RDjim • 

Mile" 
Brougl.1 forword - • 

.• • 26'" -. -160'73 
-' 17'08 
- 36'16 

• 31'60 
- 14,.9 - • 10'26 

TOTAL. -

Mil .. , Mila, 

23i'bo 

(C)76'OO 
74R'81 

60'24 66'2.4 

1,249'OI(d) 

Mileage sallctioned,-The additional lengths sanctioned for 'construction 
were- ... 

METRB G4UOL ; 

Mayn .. rnm-Mutopet-
Mutupet 10 Arnntangi . . . - . . - 46'47 

Vijapo",KlUol-Kadi- ' 
Kalol 10 Kedi • - - . • . - - 12'20 

67'67 
SP"""L (2FT, 6111,) GAua ... 

North Westera-Stote-
Khush~lg.rh-Kohat'Tbal, Kboah&lgarh 10 Thai - 88'12 

88'12 
• 

TOTAL . - - - - 145'79 , 

The total mileage under construction or sanctioned for commencement at 
the close of the year, i.e" on the 31st December 1900, was as follows:-

ST.A.ND"'.U GAUGL MiJu, Ma... 
State line!l worked by companies.. .. .. .. .. ... 
State Iincs workeel by the State· - - - _ -
Linea worked by guaranteed companies ... .. .. .. 
Lines owned by Nati.o States and worked by oompaniea - -
Line. owned by Nati •• Stales and worked by State railway agency 

1----1 
MaTRE GAu·aa. 

a06'94 
1~'6' 

. 
IiO'77 
20'78 
70'02 

State lines worked by compenics _ _ -" _ -
Stale lio .. worked by ,h. Stote • _ • ~ • 
AslJisted companies .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Lin .. owned by Nati •• States and worked b) oompanies 
Lin .. oWDod and worked by Nati •• States • - -

964'20 
48'16 
iiO·42 

100'4~ 
233'00 

• The following gives a brief abstract of thc important works completcd and in 
progress during 1900:- . 

Ead India .. Rllilwl1!1'-The Moghal Sarai-Gya extension, 12g'48 miles illl 
Icngth, was opened for traffic 011 the 1st March 1900, Oil the 1st August 

(t') Rxcladlng PalaDa eoa1 'hllnC'. 0'50 mUu, omitted from raUwa, .CroUDt'II. 
(4) /jN foot'Clot;e (0) .JKJ .. c. 

8.3 



STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE ,MORAL AND ~IATERIAL 

']900 the second line of rails on the .1helTiah bi-nnch, ~rom mile 143'4H tu rr..ile 
Hi'Oi, was opened for tmffic. .The Pa~drabran"h hne" 3'24 mlks, and the 
Sitnnlmpur-l]0mohani extension, 6'99 wiles, are expected .to be .co,lIIl'l('ted and 
opeued for traffic shortly. "Vork on the Barun-DaltonganJ Ime IS 10 progress. 

Ka/lra-Simla Railu'ul/.-Constl'Uction of the Kalka-Dharmpor ... seetion was 
commenced in April, and the Dbarmpore-Solon section in June 1900. 

Benqal Cenlral Railwul,.-The construction of the siding fmln tho Dum
Dum Cantonment station' to the Small Arms Ammunition factory was com
pleted on the 25th June 1900, and that frOID: the Dum-Dum.Cantonment station 
to Pattipooker is in progress. ' 

Bengal, Na!Jpltr Railwa:/f.- Of the Calcutta-Cuttack cxt:n~ions, the Kola
Rajapur Khnl scction, 18'80 mile~. was opened fol' all desc.TJpbo~s of tr~ffic on 
the 24th Mav 1900 and the RaJapur Khal-Howrah section, I, '50 miles, for 
passenger tr~ffic, or: the Uth DecemLer \!)OO. The large bridges, which were 
under construction on these extensions, were completed and opened for traffic 
during the year. . . . 

Of the Khargpnl'-Midnapore extension, the Vossye bridge and the line into 
l\Iidnapore, arc nearing completion. Commencement of work on the Midnnpore-
Bujudih extension, 114'77 miles, was sallctioned in December 1900. " . 

The Raipur-Dhamtari feeder railway was opcned during the year for goods 
traffic by sections, viz., from Raipur to Kurud, 31'50 miles, on tbe 10th 
September, from Abhnnpur to Hajim, 10'25 miles, on the 15th October and 
the remaining portion from Kurud to Dhamtal'i, 14'49 miles, on ti,e 17th 
December 1900. . . . 

North-Western State RlIilway.-On the 16th April 1900, the .extension from 
Toha Tek Singh to Kh"ncwal, 55'53 miles in length, was opened for pul~lic 
traffic. 'fhe Iudus bridge at Kotri, together with the lines connecting it with 
Hyderabad and Kotri, was opened for traffic on the 25th May woo, TI,e 
construction of tbe Peshawar..J umrood extension, II '!liles in length, and of the 
Nowshera-Dargai railway, 40 miles on the 2' 6" gauge, was completed dllring 
the year •. These lines were opened for traffic on the 1st January )gOI. Th. 
construction of the Hyderabad-Rahoki section,j:,2Ll!li\e.s .!Jl.)n_ progress. The 
constru"tion of the Khusalgahr-Kohat-'rhal railway, 88'12 miles on the 2' 6" 
gauge, was sanctioned on IheJlst Octouer 1900,and.work has been commenced 
thereon. 

Ludhinlla-DllUri-Jakhllt R"ilwll!f . ...:... Work on this line, about 80 miles in 
length, is in progress, and it is expected that the line will be opened for public 
traffic du ring the 1 st quarter of ]90 J. 

Oudh alld RoMlkltand State RaillOoy.-The Moradahild-Gajroula section of 
the GMziabad-Moradabad railway, u distance of :~a'40 miles, was opened for 
traffic o!, the I st April 1900, and the portion from Gaj roula to G1ulziabad, 
:;3'50 miles, on the 25th l'I0vembel' 1900. This railway has now become an 
Ill~egral part of the Oudh and Rohilkhand State railw~y .. The perlllanent 
bridge over the Ganges at Garhmukhtesar is not yet complete·· tl'Hins run over 
a temporary pile bridge. ' 

lIarrlwar-Dehra RaillOny,-Tbe railway irom Hmdwur 10 Dehra Dun 32'04 
miles in length, was opened for traffic on the 1st March 1900 nnd is' being 
worked by the Oudh and Hohilkand State Railway. ' ....' 

E.asfer:n Bengal St~'e RaillO".y.-On the Eastern section, the Fakil''auad line, 
6 miles ~n Ic~g~h, whIch has heen ,constructed as an alternative approach 10 the 
Pudd~ nver III case of sudden failure of the pl'esent station lit Goalunco, is 
practic-ally complete and will be opened when required.. . 

On the Northern section, the Tee_ta hridge is nearly complete and will, it. is 
expecte?, Le opened. shortly, The conversion of the line from Teesta to 
MogaJha~, 12'~3, miles. from 2'6" te, metre gauge has becn delayed owing to 
!'o!'--recelpt 01 I'3lls; they are, however, now being received from England and 
1t IS exp,ected tlll~t the w~rk will be completed early next· official year, TlJe 
~I()gal~at-Dhubn extenSIOn, 38'83 miles. will pl'OLubly be opened for traffic 
,n Apnl 1902. . 
b o~ the British, se~ti?n of the Snntrabnri extension, the line from the .outh 

an of the Kaljam Ml'er to r\Iipur Dual', o'i! mile;--was opened fof traffic on 
tim 18th January 1900, and that between Alipur Duar and :Raja Dhat Khawa 
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9'97 milc~, on the ,jth April 1900, 
shortly be opened. 

The remaining portion (up to Jainti) will BJ.1LWA' 

• 
Cooeh Behar Stale Railway.-The portion of the native state section of the 

Sntitrabnri extension from Kholtn to' the south bank of the Khaljani river, 0'49 
mil." wns opened for traffie on the 18th January 1900, and the permanent 
uriclge owr the rorsa river, 011 the 16th May 1900. ' •• 

B""hm flJ'ufra-SIlJtfmjJfll' Railwuy.-Of the portion under construction, the 
line,fl'om I30grn to Dewuntola, 22'O'Z mile3, was opened for' traffic on the 5th 
Aptil H)()(); that between Dewan!olu and Bonarp"ro, 4'60 miles, on the 1st 
Augus! 1900; and the remaining length from Bonarl'ara to Fulchari, 8'07 
miles, on the I st September 1900. , , 

East COCl.~t State llflilwll,/f,-The cOllstruction of the Godavari bridge arid its 
approaches, 4'55 miles in length, was completed during the year. The bridge 
\7:lS opelled for goods traffic on the 6th and for passenger traffic on the 30th 
August J!)OO. TlJc branch, from Nnupada station to the Government salt pans, 
2'61 miles, was completed and opened for goods traffic only from the 4th July 
HJOO. The doubling of the track between the Junction and, the Waltair station, 
4'24 miles, was completed. and the second line opeI!ed on the 12th December 
1900. ' 

• 'I ,_ I 

Grent Il1dian Peninsular Railway.-Of the Amnlner-Jnlgaon extension, the 
section from Jalgnon to Dhnrongaon, 19'00 miles, was opened for goods traffic 
on 20th February 1900, a temporo.t·y divel'sion being made across the Girna 
rh·er. Hnd the section from Dhnrnngaon to AmaiIier, 15'28 miles, on th!' 4th 
April 1900. The linc was closed on the 31st May and re-opened for goods 
traffic on the 15th November 1900. 
. The Chalisgaon-Dhulia extension,34'84 miles in length, was opened for goods 
traffic on the 15th October and for passenger traffic on the lOth December 
1900. 

Bombay, Baroda, and Celitmlllldia Railwa.I}.-The doubling of the line up 
to Baroda bas been completed with the exception of the portion between Daman 
Road nnd Snchin, 0. distance of 49 miles. 'I-ne protective work, of the Nerbuddn 
bridge are in progress, The extensions of the Parel workshops are in, hanel and 
will shortly he completed. ' , 

Tapti Vallclj Railway.-The remaining portion of this railway, viz., from 
No.rdalla to Amalner; 16'89 miles, was completed and opened for trafficon the 
15th Murch 1900. 

Pclhit!- Carlllalj Railway.-Works on this railway, 20'78 miles in length, are 
in I'rog-ress, and will probably be completed by April 1901. 

T"ijaJlur.-Krilvl Rai/may.-Funds for the construction of this line, 29'60 miles,. 
ha"e now been made available and wOl'k will be put in hand as soon as possible., 

,'aipur Raibolly.-During the year, all earthwork, ballast collection, major 
and minor bridges and statioll and staff quarters were completed witl- tbe 
exepption of the Banas bridge, the station building and locomotive yard at 
Siwai-Madhopur and the locomotive shed at Jaipur, all of which are i!l hand. 
Plate-laying and tlte girder work arr still postponed on account of want of fund •. 

JIarll'tlS Railwo!!.-The extension of the Madras railway from R'lyapuram 
t<> opposite the General Post Office on the Beach, 1'02 miles, was opened for 
traffic on the 2211d January 1900. Work on the Calicut-Azbikal rail-fay, 
,19'76 miles, i~ in progress~ 

SllOrQilllr-Cochin Railtcny.-The construction of this railway, 64'68 miles, 
is in progress. 

Ilyderabad - G,JiU"ari Valle!! Railway. - The remaining portion of this 
railway was opened fer traffic durin~ the y"nr by sections, viz" from Sailu to 
furbhaui. 26'44 mile., and Secullderabad to Sivungaoll. 150'73 miles. on !lie, 
25th April; from Si ... uugaon to Nanded, 17'68 miles, on tbe 23rd August; and 
frotD r\amlcd to Purhliani, 36'.15 miles, on the 9th October 1900. 

jJf'''!!:'lllwri NlJrth U'eslern Railwa!l.-The temporary bridge over the Gogra. 
river at Turtil'ur ,was r<'con,tl'uctrd and opened for traffic on tbe 9th February 

fJ. i 4. 54 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE l\JORAL AND l\JATERIAL 

!!l00. It. was again removed on the Isl J tll!e and re-open.ed on the 22nd 
December 19SJO. Work on the permanent bridge over the river at this place 
(18 spans of 200 feet) was commt'ncl·d in January 1900. .. 

Of the Hajeepore-Katihar extension. the portion from BarnuOi Ju~clIon to 
Thanah Bihpur, 66'17 miles, and the Monghyr GMt branch. 7 nlll~s, were 
opened for passenger traffic on the 1st March 1900, und t~e Haleepof:
Bachhwara section, 44'11 mile., for goods traffic on the 15th Apn1190J. . ThIS 

section to"ether with the section from Sahebpoor Kamal to Thanah Blhpur 
were how~ver closed on the 12th and 13th June 1900, respectively, for the 
rainy season. ' The former was re-opened for all kinds of traffic on the 2nd 
NOI'ember 1900. Plate-laying 00 the remaining length of the extenEioo is 
complde and work on the Kosi bridge (15 spans of 200 feet) is in progress. 
Work on the Bhagalpur GMt branch, 11'75 miles, has just been started. 

Soutl, Indian Railway.-Work on the Pamban branch, 91'33 miles, and 
Tinnevelly-Quilon (Travancore) bl'anch, 103'33 miles, is in progress, 

lJluyaoal'am-illlltllpet Railwa.1j.-The construction or the Mutupet-Arantanb" 
extension, 45'47 miles, of this railway was sanctioned during the y~ar and 
work is in progress. 

Assam-Bengal llailrcaJ. - Considering the difficulties encoulltered fairly 
good progress was made on Section II. Earthwork and tunnelling pro
gressed satisfactorily on all the divisious; the Barak bridge and tbe tunncls on 
division 8 were completed during the year. 

As stated ill the last report, the portion of the line between Jamuna Mukll 
and Lauka, which had been damaged by flood~, was re-opened on rhe 1st 
January 1900. The line from the temporary junction with the 11th division 
to Lumding station, 3'10 miles. was opened for goods traffic on the 20th 
February 1900. The portion from Lumding to Nazira. 142'20 miles, was como. 
pleted during the year nnd opened for goods traffic on the 1st January 1901. 
All works on Section III are approaching completion with the exception of 
division 18, which was only commenced in October 1900. . 

BUNlla Railu·a.'/.,.-The brnnc;h from YWD.taung on the Mu VaIl~y rnilway 
to Alon in the Lower Chiudwin district, a distance of 70'50 miles, was opened 
fOf traffic of all kinds'on the 15th April 1900, Work is in progress on the 
Letpadan-Henzada-Bassein railway. 117'57 miles in length. 
~n the Mandnlay-Kunlong extension, the scction from Myohalmg to Maymyo 

(mtle 39) was opened for passenger traffic on the 1st April and that from 
Maymyo to Nawnghkio (mile 73) on the 15th May 1900. The Gokteik bridge 
hns beeu completed and the approaches finisbed, except tbe tunnels which are 
being lined, Rail-laying has been carried to a point witbin ten miles of Hsipaw 
(mile 125), nnd it is hoped that the section from Nawnghkio to Hsipaw will be 
opened for traffic in April or May 1901. " 

Bengal Doom ... Railway.-The Southern extension from Barnes Junction 
to Lalmanirhnt, 6~'HO miles. was completed during the year. The portion 
from Barnes Jnnctlon tll Baura was openerl for public traffic on the 28th June 
and the remaining . length for goods traffic only on the 20th November 1900. 
The Eastern ex~en'lOn from "'!al JUI/clion to Madarihat, 44 miles in length, is 
under constructIOn, and a portIOn from Mal Junction to Chalsa is likely to be 
op~ned at an early date fur goods traffic. Tho Western extension from Dam 
Dim to llagrakote, 6'76 lIliles, is also likp.ly to be opened for goods traffic by 
the end of June 190 J. 

Dibru-Sadiya RailwlIv.-The Debing Lridcre was completed in March and 
opened for traffic in AUgU8t 1900. " 

Jodhpur-Bilaner Railway. - 'fire remaining portion "f the native st,;,te 
.ecti~n of the ~hadipalli-Balotra railway, viz" from Barmer to Jodhpur frontier, 
75 m,le>. was opened for traffic on the 2211(1 December 1900. , 

Of th~ Bikaner-BMtinda section, the length from Dulmera to Surat<=l 
7!'2J miles, was ~o?Jpleted an.d .opened for traffic from 1st January t'JOI': 
Work on the remalllIDg length IS In progress, 
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Sftadipulll-Ba[olra Railway (Bri/islt Sention).-· This section, 69 miles in Rmwus. 
I~ngth, was opened for traffic on the 22nd Decemb~r 1900, and tl1rough com
mUllical ion bv rail was establbhed from that date uetween Kurrachee and the 
mctre gauge system of railways in Rajputana. 

The following were the principal events in 1900:-
At " meeting of the representatives of the several rnrilways interested, a 

Claims Arbitration Committee for Northern India was formed and rules for 
the guidance of the Committee framed with effect from the 1st January 1900. : 

On the 1st January 1900, the Tanjore District Board haviug purchased the 
Government share of the M,iyavaram-Mutul'et railway became the Eole owner 
of that line. . 

On the 1st January 19UO, the maintenance of the Narwana-Kaithal branch 
of the Southern Punjab railway was taken over by the North Western State 
railway. . 

With effect from the 1st April 1900, the Hyderabad-Shadipalli railway, 
which was constructed from Provincial revenues, was taken over as an Imperial 
Iiue. . . 

The Diamond Harbour-Talllluk steamer service, which had previously been 
worked by the Eastern Bengal State railway, was transferr('~ to the Calcutta 
Steam Navigation Company with effect from the 2nd Aprit.,1900. 

The Great Indian Penin6ula railway was purchased by the State on tbe "lst 
July 1900, and by Indentures made on the 21st December 1900, between the 
Secretary of State in Council of India and the Great Indian Peninsula and tbe 
Indian ~lidland Railway Companies, it was agreed between tbe parties tbat 
as from the J st July 1900 the former company shall mainlain, manage, and 
work the Great Indian Peninsula and Indian Midland milway systems as ~ne 
undertnking. Arrangements to give effect to the terms of the Indentures are 
in progress. . 

The working of the Powayan Steam ·tramway was taken over by the 
Rohilkund and Kumaoo Railway Company from the. 20d July 1900. Detail .. 
of the agreement for working the tramway are under consideration' 

On the 29th August 1900, Her Majesty'S S~cretary of State for India 
authorised the resumption by the State of tbe Blultinda-Ferozepore section of 
the Rajputana-I\falwa railway, and accordingly the standard (5' iju gauge) line 
from Bhatinda to Ferozepore was taken over from the Bombay, Baroda and 
Central India Railwny Company nnd incorporated with the North Western 
Stnte railwny with effl'ct from the lst July 1900. 

A Traffic Couference of railway delegates assembled at Simla in September 
190U, under the orders of the Guvernment of India. The efforts of tbe Confer· 
ence were mainly directed towards (a) revision of the Conference Regulations 
of 1899, (b) consideration of the scalp. of voting powers, (c) re-consid€ration of 
resolution No. 51 of the Railway Conference of 1899 in regard to the rules for 
making the Conference Regulations biding on aU railways parties to the Con
ference, and (d) establishment of a yearly Conference with a paid Secretary 
and office stafl: 

The principal question connected with tbe revision of the Conference Regu
lations of 1899 was tbe proposal to revert to the principle of payments for the 
use of foreign railways' vehicles by mileage and demurrage instead. of on a: 
time basis as adopter! at the meeting of 1899. Tbe decision of tbis question 
has been deferred pending consideration of certain statistics called for. Mean
wbile the rate of hire for metre gauge goods stock has been equalized with tbat 
for the standard gauge. 

As regards (b), the Conference bave :ldopted, with certain modificatio,.s, the 
scale proposed last year by the East Indian railway, while in regard to (c) and 
(rl), tbe Conference Imve confirmed the rules drawn up last year and bave 
recG21mended tLe holding of aD annual Conference. the cost being apportioned 
bl-tween the sc"el'al rail ways in direct proportion to their voting powers. 

ID OctoLer 1900, the administrations or the North 'Vestern, Oudh and 
RohilkhanrJ. East Coast and Great Indian Peninsula State railways were 
directed to carry, free of charge, cOllsignments of food stuffs and clothing froll\ 
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Messrs. Morgan and Scott· or Lo.ndon, for ch~ri~ble. distribution .a":,o~g . the 
famine.stricken population of India. The admJlustratlOns of compames lines 
likely to be concerned ha\"c also ngre~d to carry the consignments free bf 
charge.' .. 

The resuits of the first and second sitting3 of th~ travelling Commission, 
which was c'Instituted in 1899 uni! er the orders of the Government of India, 
are ni~en in paragraoh 8, Chapter I. of the Railway Ac!mioistration Report, Part 
I. fur 1899-1900 .• The Commission hl·ld its third sitting in the Frere HalI, 
K'urrarhee from 2mh to :19th NO\'emher I ~oo, both days inclusj,'e, to recei\'c 
statements' and eddence and consid.er the potnt of junction between the North 
Western (5' 6" gauge) and the Jodhpur (m~tre gauge) railway systems. The 
recommendations of the Commission lore thllt the metre gauge ternJi:lUs be 
removed from ShadipalIi, on the Hyderabad-Shadiphlli railway, to Hyderabad .. 
Sind. 

On the 17th December 1900, agreements between the Mysore DurLar and 
the Southern lIIahratta Railway Company for working the Yesvantpnr~Mysore 
ftontier, Mysore.Nanjangiul and Birllr·Shimoga railways were approved by the 
Government of India. .. 

1be working of the East Coast State rail wily was taken over hy the l\fadl'as 
·and Bengal.Nagpur Railway Companies, with effect fl'om the 1st January 1901. 

.' .The Southern section from Wa..hermanret to Vizagapatam, including the 
Cocanada brancb, was made over to the Madras Ruilway Company, nnd the 
Northern section, extending from the west distant sig-nal on the old line into 
Waltair station up to Barang, in!:luding the Pnri blanch, to the 13engal-Nagpur 
Railway Company; running powers being granted to the latter company over 
the Waltair.Vizngapatam section. 

The maintenance of the Bezwada extension o(the'East Const State railway 
. wus transferred to His Highness the Nizum's Guaranteed State Railways 
Company from the 1st January 1901. . 

No new railways were snnctioned fm' con.tru~on during the year 1900, 
under the " Branch line terms" resolution of 1896, but negotiations in reaard 
·to the following have been in progress: " 

• Mile •• 
NadiM-Knpndvanj 28 

Tililgaon·Sylhet 3U 

Akhaura.-Bhairah Bazar · 19 
Futohpur.;lIIJrkundi · 61 
Chandipur.Taki · 38 

Lnk,am-N oakhnli. Ichnkhnli -- - 39 
• 

The negotiations in regurd to the following lines ·have been practically 
concluded and the contracts for the first th~(Je are in cQllrse of preparation: 

Illulgalpur.llnusi-Baidyan£ith _ 

Kurnoolltond-Kumool -

Bezwad .. MaBulipatam • 
Amritl'lllr-Tllrn Taran-Sarhali 

Sabarmati-Dholka 

Raichur·Wondnlli _ 

Mile •• 
69 

- 32 

50 

• 30 

33 

- 43 

The concession for the Bhflgalpur-Baidyarulth railway excludes the ~xtens' 
to Abm~pur, and the term. (v~=., Ihos~ of 18~6) originally agreed lipan 170~ 
the Amntsar-Tarn Taran-Sarhah and .1:i"b"rmall-lJlJolka branches have b 
~odified to. admit of r~bate up to J 0 p~r cent. 'of the gross earn in s :~~ 
mlere,t dUTmg construcllon at 4 per cent. lll5tead of 3~. The con il' r 
til R" I L \V d 11"1' h . z cessIon JOr e "Ie Jnr- on a I ra~ way IS also on t ese l~rJDs. 
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Guaranteed rnilll'a.1J IratlSacliuns.· -The transactions of the original guaranteed B4ILWU8. 

lines are illustrated by the following table. In this table the rupee is converted 
into sterling at contract rates :- • 

- .... -

· -Grl'Dt Indian Poninluta 
Bumbu!. Uaroda, asld Cen r,..llndta 
.Iadrlu ~ · . 

Tor AL - -

. 
-
. 

RombllY, Haroda, ond Cen lralll1dia .. 
Madr .. · - -

To TAL - . . 
TOTAL (ut tbo Year 1 900 . -
TOT.\L for Ole Year ISW - -

i 

Total 

Capital 
'. 

Outlay. 

£. 
. 2G,HlfI,OOI 

lO,311,UUOt 

- 11.378,740 

£. 4i,8lj7,IOO 

. 1O,33·I,748t 
ll,4OU,968 ---

£. 21,73),7]6 

• £. 2],735.716 

£. (7.&J5,707 

Half· year ended Lhe 30th June 1900. 

• 
tnMlrellt Net 

Re'fODUe Not Guarillteed In 

"' Excou 
Rovonue. Inlerest. of EXec'" 

Rovenue. of 
Inlerut. 

• 
£. £. £. £. 

809,045- 6U'2,0!l7 - 206,048 
432,ti44 2'l7,30'l - 20~,2<2 
2"~.1.f.7 270,144 24.01J7 -

.,670.730 1,100,443 - 476,2113 

HaU.yoar ended tbo 31st December 1900. 

314,640 2~{).S65 - 8-4,970 
244,170 272,~21 2~.3.sI ----
5OS,7ID b02,OSO - bO,624 

I 

632,9171 2,130,446 .,602,a29 -

2,SOO,W3 12,IS2,06l) - 617,4241 

Surplul 

l'rofitl. 

£. 
200,039 
206,242 
-

471,281 

84, -
8-1,976 

650,258 

723,(26 

• Tndudiuc 30,0091. (laid to OO'·OtnlUcnt Ill! J'8nt for the Stllte Jin08 leased to the Grellt Indhm Penitulula Railway 
COIllf'!!lIy. 

t Excluding die Stato outlay on tho ]'ntrl branch, £S3,894. 

IRRIGATION. 

The nature of the climate and the inequalities of the rainfall will account IRBIGATIOK. 

for the great antiquit.y of the practice of irri!;ation in India. Many of the 
irrigation systems now administered by the officers of the Public Works Depart-
ment are founded on the lines of old native works which have been restored and 
extended or re-modelled. 

The class of works dealt with by the Public Works Department under the 
head of irrigation may be rou::rhly divided into cannl~ and tauks, though these 
two kinds of works are frequently used in combination. 

The storage of water in tanks for the purpose of irrigation is very common 
in Southern India. In the Madras Presidency alone there are some 60,000 
tanks. The works are for the most part of native origin; ~ut much has 
been done under the British Government in repairing and improving old tanks, 
and in constructing new works in Madras, the Bombay Deccan, and in Ajll1.ere
lIIerwara. 

In size the tanks vary from the small works f9rmeJ by earthen emhankments 
thrown across local drainages, often of only two or three square miles iu area, 
to the costly reservoirs constructed by the Illlperial Government, such as the 
Perivar and Rushikulya 'Yorks, the reservoirs of which have surface areas of 
6,39:<; acr<'. and i.900 acres respectively. 

Canal irrigation, in which the water is drawn directly from a river, has been 
prnethed on the largest scale and with the most successful results in the 
North-Western Provinces, the Punjab, and the ddtas of the large rivers in the 
Mad" .. Presidency. Irrigation canals are of two descriptions, viz., "perennial .. 
and" inundation." The former are furnished with permanent headworks and 
weirs, and are capable of irrigllting large tracts (of country throughout the year, 
independently of the 10cIII rainfall. The magnitude of some of the works of 
thi~ elt"'. which are almost entirely due to British enterprise and skill, may be 
jud~cd by a few instances. The Upper Ganges Canal, which has been in operation 
.ince IH54, aud has cost £2,003,284, comprises 459 miles of main canal 
and 4,:lH6 miles of distributarit's, and in the year under review supplied waleI' 
1,.. 1,261,601 acre.q. The Sirhind Canal in the Punjab, which was compieted 
ill 18t!i, has cost £1,623,393, und consists of 319 miles of main channels 
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and 2,730 miles of distributaries. In Madras the great d~ltaic irrigation 
systems of the Godaveri, Ki~tna, and Cauvery have resJ'e~tlve I('ngth. of 

, main channtl of 503, 372, and 844 miles, and together Imgate upwards of 
2000 000 acres. The inundation canals, which are peculiar to the Punjab and 
Sind,'are of a much simph·r and 1"S8 costly description than the .pt!'ennial 
canals. They are for the mo~t part sim~ly ear~hen channels, ma~!l wl~hout tue 
expensive machinery of masonry dams and sluJI:es, and are supplied WIth. water 
by the annual rise in lI1ay of the Indus and Its afIInents. They constitute a 
Tery useful cia,s of irrigation wor.ks: nn~ in some cases. have produced most 
successfnl financial results. The Irrl~ntlon from them IS, however, to some 
extent precarious. If th~ annual.f1ood froUl tho melting of. the sno~vs of. t~e 
Himalayas docs notsufficJently rmse the levol of the water I~ the river, It IS 

impossible to puss the necclISary volume of water on to the fields or even to 
give any water at all to many of them. , 

The works to which the preceding paragraph applies. in most cases, take off 
from the larger rivers, which, drawing their water frum lofty mountain ranges, 
can, even in times of drought, be d,'p~nded upon for nn unfailing supply. 
In tank irrigation, on the other band, the supply of watel' i. more or le.s 
dependent on the local rainfall, either directly or through the medium of th~ 
smaller nvers, which dry up in hot seasons. This is the common system of 
irrigation in Ihe Bombay Prcsidency, where irrigation is largely dependent on 
storage works. ' 

In parts of Bnlnchi,tan, where the rainfall is scunty and very capricious, a 
method is practised of drllwing the water' from undergrouad springs by means 
of tunnels driven into the hill sides. There remains the method of irrigation 
more extensively used in India thaa any other, viz., thllt "Y wells, which, 
however, does not come directly within Jhe scope of opemtion" of the Public 
Works Department. . 

Financially comidered, the irrigation works nre classcd as "Major" or 
"Minor." The former class includes all the works which have been undertaken 
frOID loan fuuds, in the expectation that they would he sufficiently productive to 
cover the interest charges on the sums spent on their construction. It also 
includeR the works classed as famine protective, which are constructed not from 
~orrowed 'funds, but out of the annual grant frOID revenue for famin., relief and 
IRsurance. The cost of constructing the" Minor" works, as well. 8S the sums 
ann.ually required for their working and maintenance, are met from, the 
ordmary revenues, and for the greater part of this class of works distinct 
capital and revenue accounts are not kept. , • , 

The distinction implied in the words .. Major" and .. Minor" is not in 
complete correspondence with the facts, as there are some Minor Works which 
are of more importance than some Maior Works. But, speaking generally the 
"M' "I . I d" , '. aJor c ass IIlC u cs the worlo! of the greatest engineering importance, 
wblch have been constructed, or, 88 in .. few cnscs of old native works almost 
entirely reconstructed. by British officers. ..' 

The following ~tatemelJt gives a general view of the resuits obtained from 
wor~ing the canals, fIJr which full accounts are kept, for 1899-1900 apd the two 
preViOIlB years :-

---~ - Capital Outlay Grou N., PercoDug;p 
Aru 

~Dlreet and Working 01 Net 
DtUJ'O('t, to n. ... p ... 

RU6lptl. 
lllleoJptl Irrigau.d. 

End 01 Year. &pOhlUfl. 00 Capltul 
Outlay. 

-,------- ---- ------ ~---

t' £. £. £. £. Am.. 
Kajor Worb - . - 23,"70,1-48 2,~77,o19 136,604 1,60&1,226 6-"6 ]0,918,612 

)J'iDOI' Wo,k. • - 3,070,873 3~9,(i67 203,67~ 130,018 3'71 2,61 .... ~9 

Tar.\L (01' 1800-lUOV - 21,$.11,021 2,617/176 040.273 1,677,303 0'09 13,<:10,1141 
• , 

I J 
Tft"Lf.rl~ - 26,>l8O,"" 2,WiO,761 .B66,646 1"",2"" 0-011 12,OZO,I85 

'rOT.u. lor 18Q7-98 -I !16,"2,261 2,66~,208 B2>,8U8 1,830,440 611" 18,028,306 
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There arc great differences in the financial success of the irrigation works in I.RrQATloN. 

the various provinces. These are due to the various physical conditions of the 
couatry in regard to surface, soil, climate, and the absence or prese~ of large 
rivers with a permanent supply of water, as well as to the differences in 
the character and habits of the people in different districts. There are also 
considerable differences in the manner in which. the irrig~tion revenue is 
assessed and collected, which have an importsnt bearing. on the financial 
success of the works. In Madras the bulk of the irrigation revenue is collected 
with, and on most of the works is consolidated with, the land revenue .. In 
Bengal and Bombay the receipts of the Irrigation Department consist to a great 
extent of" occupiers'" -rates, and are not supplemented by" owners'" rates, as 
in the North-West provinces, nor, with a few exceptions, by a share of the land 
re'-cnne. In Sind the revenne of the canals consists almost entirely of the 
share of the land revenue allotted to irrigation. Cultivation is dependent on 
the artificial supply of water, and the consolidated revenue from the irrigated 
lands is divided in the proportion of 90 per cen t. to irrigation and 10 per cent. 
to land. In the North-Western Province. and Oudh, and in the Punjab,the 
direct water rates are assessed partIy on the occupier and partly on the owner 
of the land, the bulk of the rates falling on the former, and the irngation 
receipts are further increased by a not unimportant contribution from the land 
revenue .. ~he .contribution from the land revenue is the j:Il~'?!lnt .considered 
due to IrrIgatIOn when an enhancement of land revenue IS h,vled at the 
periodical revision of the land settlement. Like the ownel·'s rate, which is 
diredly levied, it falls upon the owner of the land. . 

The following table gives the mileage of the irrigation canals in operation ill 
each province, with the area irrigated during the year :-

I 
North-Weat _ Bombay, 
ProylDC81 nalu-- BDngal. and Punjab. lIadrat. including chiltan. Rajputana. TUTA.L. 

Oudh. Sind. 

Muoa WOR.I[8 \ MU6I. MUea. lIUOl. Mn ... Mlle.. &lllel .. 1't(iJal. MU ... 
M .. in Caua1.s . - 700 1,504 1,6M 2,104 1,156 NIL Nil. 7,168 

DiltribQtari~. - . 2,634 10,363 ~,24~ 6,866 332 NIL NIL 21,431 

Acrea. Acre •• Aere8. Au ... Au ... A.,... A.,... ACreJ. 

Area lrrlpted . - 727,02:6 2,6~.4.04. 3.89MIl2 2,768,668 876,956 NIL Nil 10,DI~611l 

, 
MlJrIoa WOILE..: MUOI. MUOI. lUle.. .\We •. Mll ... Mll ... Milel. 

Main Canal. - - 47 - 1,823 1,370 2,OBS .: } Tonk { 5.329 

Diltributariel - - - 617 MS 1,182 m infgation. ...u 
Acta. A ..... Acres. Acres. Au ... A ..... Acre •. A ...... , 

Area imgatecl - - - 177,461 372,9H 617,676 802.919 3,091 18,396 ·2,087.455 

• To this total may be added 420&,174 acres irrigated in Bu~" 

Besides the works to which the preceding paragraphs apply;there is a large 
class of works, especially in Sind and Madras, for which capital accounts are 
~k. . 

The immense systems of largp. artificial water channels with which some 
parts of India are covered would appear at first sight to offer unrivalled 
opportunities for water carriage. But though efforts have been made to 
organise navigation services on the larger irrigation canals, it cannot be said 
that, on the whole, they have met with a large measure of success. In many 
cru;e~ the receipts from the traffic have failed to COVer the working expenses. 
It is, indeed, obvious that the canals, being designed primarily for irrigation 
purposes, must often be unsuitable from their alignment and level for navigation. 

The following more detailed account of the irrigation operations of the year 
is given under the heads of the different provinces in which the works are 
situated. 



JAI:IGATIC,X. 

Dcngal. 

-- STATKMENT EXHIBITING TIlE MOR,\L AND MATEHIAL 

The progress of irrigation on the three large irtigating works, the Orisga 
M idnapore. and Sone Cunnls fluctuates from ye.~r to lear, but on the wllole 
there is .teaoy progrc.s,- In 'the year of the famme lR!J6-0j, ti,e arc'a 
irrigated was the hi;.;hest on record, but during tho three yeal'll which folIow"d 
the area has gradually been inere""ing, amI over i27,OOO acres were irrigay,d 
in l8!1!J-1!lOO, 'I'his increase in the irrigated_ aTen shows that the people fire 
realising more nnd more that the use of canal water both assures their crill' 
and incrcas('s its outtUl'n, 

The general results for 18!l~1!lOO of working all the irrigation hnd navigation 
systems, for which full accounts are kept, nrc compared with the results of the 
five pre,'ious yenr. in tIlt' fullowing .tatement:-

-

i Capital ouu:y Porl!cn'tage 
o(Nel J\rea 

'·eAR. I. Rc("rlp'" E"pondlturll. I'\flt Rcc~lpti. llioPlpt8 
on Capilal Jrrigah·d. 

oud nrYMt. Outlay. 

-"->.- --, ----- ------ .,----
I 

.£ .£ i .£ 
, 

Acre •• 
• 

IdOl-g) ,6,010,020 144,662 133,9~O 10,11lJ 0'2 W9,a1l 

189r.-OO :J,IHU,31ID J3(J,8r.O 11 .... 06 20,3,'H 0" (,19,'133 

1800-97 6,o74,rl'''!O lIi9.4:U 121,912 40/·22 0'0 '109,461 

IS07-0S "103,i3~ 1"',370 l~J,fHth 03,Ottl 1'8U ;03.190 

1898-90 ~,l J~.13~ 103,336 J2D,8Bi 33,910 0'06 712,2li!1 

IS9g..IOOO ·u,IHUOO J(U,8fJ.{ 1:'7,463 'MII 0'73 727,026 

-----'--- - -----.C.--,------'-----
• locludet ~O,"04 IlI1d £1O.36t4 ".pcnded on two abanduucd projtlclt, ylz.,1'lrbut and Damotb.; proj;;;'--

There are in Beng~1 fo~r, ca,!al sy?tcms ~hic? nrc classed 3S Major Works, 
~ree of the~e coml,me Ir~lga~lOn With navigatIOn, nnd the fourth (Hidgellee 
Tulnl Canal) IS purely a nnvlgnlJon work. -

,Tho fin~ncinl results o"tained from tile ",orkinI\' of the Major nnd Minor 
"orks dUrJ".g the year under review are shown in the following statement:-

---------

'0,'''' 1 
Majur ~"OT!": 

Ori8l11 CaDIlJ, 

MidnBp<or. 

Tidlll COrlll1 

SOlie Canal. 

Tutu.! Mujur'Vork" 

AI i.flT Wor/,.: 

Ca.lcutta nnd £a.tern CUI 

Ori ... COint Conal • 

S ... run Project .. 

Totnll\Jioor'Vork" 

· 
· 
· 
-
- . 

rai 

· 
· 
. . 

Ou,'ay to 
end of 
Yeur. 

1: 

· 1,7(Ju,HS3 

· fJ04,HD6 

- 174,:1.10 

• I ,7~3,606 

-I~;;-";~~ 
- I , '32,367 

· 298,0"26 

· 47,t04 

· t7i8,0I~O 

Not 
Percl!ntage 

or Ne. 

Hcr.l'iptlh 
Receipts 

on CDpilnl 
OIl<lOY, 

• 
1: \ 

-2,3lH -
-2,U16 -

63~ 'al 

:)3,074 l'A6 

28,346 T--:;'--

t2,Ol8 2'O~ 

-2,720 -
100 '21 

9,998 1'2P 

t" zchllJe. the ,amI I pent on tho 1 JrJlOQt and DIlOJodllt proJa<:t •• 

,\rea 

rrrigutcd. 

Acres. 

200,8QS 

I 
7~,10,j 

--
464,01)3 

-_._--- ~ 

:£!7,O26 

I -
-. 
-

~------
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The Calcutta ant! Eastern Canals, which are the most profitable· of the lRBIGATIUY. 

canal works in Bengal, are navigation works designed to maintain com- . 
munication between Calcutta and Eastern Bcngal, through the Sunder-
bund.. The Orissa Coast Canal, also a navigation work, forms, with the 
Hirlgellee Tidal Canal, a complete line of communication he tween Calcutta alld 
Ori~sa; and in the eycnt of famine in the latter district would 'be very useful as 
a means of importing food. • -

Beside. the Millor Works mentioned in the foregoing statement, there are 
four works of this cln.s for wlIich capital accounts are not kept, viz., the 
Nadia river. syst<om; the Gaighatta and Buxi Khals, and the Eden and 
Marlhuban Canals. The first-named, which comprises about 470 miles of 
channel, is used for navigation purposes only. There was a considerable 
reduction in tbe Joss on working the Nadia rivers during the year under 
review; as railway communication develops these rivers must probably continue 
to decrease in importance. 

In the following statement the traffic on the canal~ in Bengr,l in 1899-1900 is 
shown in comparison with the traffic re~ults of the previous year. The Nadia 
rivers are included in this statement:-

l.en2lh of ! MalntODQnee Net Elltlmated I Ncmbcr of 
YBA&. 

Conal "pon 
fo, 

I 
Recolpt.. "01." ' 

I· Nuvlgatlon. - CbIU'gOI. nccclpta. of CargoOi. PIII.cogers. 
, 

I 

Jfilo~. £. £ £. £. 
18:J~UO - - 1.834 661116 SD,R20 2<1,_ 6,807.067 :'41,327 

1I"OU-l(){IO . 1,834. . O~,862 41,6:13 23,739 7,32J,U}4· 303,600 

The capital expenditure for the year amounted to, £2,679 on major ",orks, 
On minor works there .was a net 'credit on capital account of £2,009. 

In the North-West Provinces, the results of the irrigation operations during 
1899-1900 were very satisfactory. . 

Taking the revenue actually realised, the general results of the year's 
working are compared with those of the five previollS years in the following 
statement :-

Capilal Net Peraentage Area 
Oatlay to ofNet hrigated 

YEAR. End Revenue. Revenue to during Ihe 
of Year. Capital. Year. 

£. £. Acres. 
IS0.\-9~ - - - - -5,673,888 2S~,41I 6'12 929,461 
IS06-0R - - - - 0,66J,010 118,668 S'16 2,OIO~021 
1"96-97 - - - - 6,770,635 " 16,852 7'21 8,023,t;S-1 
1897-9" - - - - 6,869,864 607.726 8'66 2,511,173 
1808-90 - - - - 0,806,936 301,0!.!!} 6'69 2,263,802 
18911-1900 - - - - 6,026,379 431,137 ;'15 _ 2,829,794 

Excluding the Betwa Canal, which is a protective work, tile major works 
earned a profit of 7'71 per cent. on their capital outlay. The individual ~eturns 
from the four works were as under:-

Upper Gang .. -

Lower Gange. 

Agra 

Eulern Jamna 

T 4 

P .... elltag. of 
Not Revenu. (Bctaally 

..... Ii •• d) 
OD Capitulo 

10'94. 

"14 

27'08 

North-Wed 
Provinces. 
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The rec .. ipts froin the Betwa Canol, the only "protective ~ work in these 
provinces, lel\ short of the ~orking chargee of. the year by £5~0. 

TI,e minor works comprISe tl,e Dun, Rohllkhand, and DIJnor Canals, and 
tbe Bundelkhand Lakes. The net revenue from these works amounted to 
£5,646, which gave a percentng .. of 2'91 on the capito~ outlay. _ 

The. ufea irrignted by all the canals was approxlInately 2,829,/94 acres, 
wbich hilS only been exct'eued during tbe famin" of 1896-97. 

Of tbe total nrea irrigated,I,058,631 acres were under wheat, 137,322 under 
indigo, 287,406 untler .ugar cane, and 177,177 under rice .. Wheat and sugar 
cane attained the bighest fibrurcs yet reached. . 

The capital expenditure of the year amounted to £86,109, most of which 
was spent on the Lower Gnn~es Canal, and the new Fatehpur Brancb, and on 
the 8I'l·c;',1 works for the protection of tb~ Narora Weir. 

The navigation operations on the irrigation canals are not profitable. Tbe 
figures for the last five years ore b";ven in tbe following statement:-

YUR. 

1806-90 

1890-97 

1H07-98 

1808-09 

1899-)000 

ExcU!lB of 
W urking Expeosc! 

over lteceiptt. 

471 

02~ 

724 

._-------

In addition to the· area irrigated by the canals under the direct control of 
the Irrigation Department, there were 144.253 acres irrigated during the year 
by the Tara; and B1uibar Canals under the Commi8sioner of Kumaon. . . 

The year under review, no I('MS than 1899-1900, has again been one of 
remarkahle tin"ncial prosperity for the Punjab Canals. Tho !lT0's direct 
income exc('eds that of the previous ycar by.£57,853, and amounts to £906 967 
which with tlie indirect revenue of £1 15,2!18, hring8 the total gross re;e!lu~ 
of the can"l. to £1,022,265. 

The general results of the year's operations for all works nre shown in 
the following q,ble in comparison with the records of the four previous 
yeal"8:-

YUrt. 

JA06-0tl • 

1800-97 -

1807-08 _ 

'"O~-OO • 

• > --- --------.,----,-------
CapitalOutlny 

to 
end of Ycar. 

1: 

6,400,040 

171,746,23' 

6,D66,888 

0,134,972 

0,311,601 

ArCB 

Irrigated.-

Ac:rc:l'. 

3,4JUC,644 

4,Ia4,920 

4,806,811 

.. ,S';O,16G -

6,244,,063 

AlilCIHCd 

Revenue,-

737,260 

006,078 

1,004,660 

fH13,i50 

---- --------.---.--.--.---.. ~----~.----.--
• IncJqdfll llazaO'lIrgarh Cana!.. . t-. 

The above figures are exclu~ive of the Native States po~tion ~f the Sirhind 
Canal and Sif!!a branch.- . 

I 
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Taking the actual revenul' collected during the year, the foliowing table InOIG.\1IOIi. 

compart's the individual results obtained from all the works for which full 
accounts are kept:- • 

Longth of Percentage ---- --- Capital Net 
Outlay ReVCD1l8 

of 
CA.. .... U.!l. Main and Distri- to end of collceted in Not Rovenue 

Brooch Year. YORJ'. on 

Channels. butaries. Capitol Outla,. 

Ma.jor \Vork,: Mile •• MilOs. £. £. 
Pcnmninl Canal. : 

Swat Rivor · - - 22 1~2 275,312 26.3S9 9'57 
'Vcstern Jumna. (including S64 2,008 1,137,755 134,507 11'82 

SiI'K<'l Branch). 
1,205 . Bari Donb - - · - 353 1,217,694 ·156,709 12'87 

Sirhind (British portion) - 319 2,730 1,62.'1,393 145,427 8'96 
Chonnb - - · - 429 1,922 1,677,982 155,302 9'26 
Sidhnai - - · · 68 131 82,708 -3,872 . -
Jhelum - · · - - - 234,039 - -

Inundation Cnnals : . 
,Lower Sobago Bud Po.ra ,- 100 58 8,301 4,630 9'59 

Minor Works : 

Upper Sntlcj .. .. - 216 224 55,870 ~"845' , 5il9 
Lowor 8utloj nnd Chonnb - 800 19 8,921 9~0l2 101'01 
Indua - . · - - 6M - 47,175 5,070 10'75 
8h.bpur (Imperial) - - 79 94 14,113 3,470 2H9 
Gbagg-.lf . · - · 44 18 22,332 -1,61.12 -

TOT.lL - · 3,478 8,591 6,405,595 637,897 9'95 

01\ the Native States branches of the Sirhind Canal the area irrigated was 
441,558 acres against ~61,699 acres in the preceding year. 

The estimated "alue of the crops raised on land irrigated by the Imperial 
~anals (including the branches in Native States) was £12,346,H2. The 
principal 'crop WaS, as usual, wheat, of which the~e .were 1,709,365 acres under 
irrigation. . 

Toe capital outlay on Imperial works fOI" tbe year amounted to £176,587, 
of which £61,906 was expended upon the Chenab Canal which is practically 
completed. On the \Vestem Jumna l.:anal there was an expenrliture of 
£28,964. . ' 

On the Jhelum and Ghnggar Canals, which were started, in 1896-97 as 
famine relief works, £319,051 and £2,952 respectively were expended during the 

ye;r;'e navigation operations on the Western Jumna anB Sirhiml Canals 
resulted in a profit of £3,366. The profit realised on the Western .J umna 
Canal was £3,546. The Sirhind Canal was worked at 11 loss of £180. 

The following figures show the rapid development of irrigation since the 
Chenab Canal was first opened in 1892-93, wheu. 157,197 acres were 
irrigated ,-

Capital Area Irrigated Net Revenue Return on 
y ..... / Outlu~ to during during Copital 

end of ear .. tb. Y.ar. the Year. Outlay. 

-
£. Acres. £. Per Cent. 

1802.03 - - - - 721,233 167,197 -',08' -0'67 

1803-0' - - • - 878,034 270,406 &,652 0'40 
IS94-0. - - - - 906,032 269,867 9,1511 ,0'00 
IS9S-96 - - - - 1,174,781 869,936 61,632 "40 
IkDo-07 - - - - 1.362,076 620,279 02,628 6·76 
1897-98 - - - - J,0l2,91G 8)0,000 111,0·11 7"a' 
1"~~-99 - - - - 1,616,016 957,706 131,566 8'14 

)"99-1000 - - · - 1,~77tge2 1,353,223 155.302 0"26 
-

u 
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Tili. rapid development of irrigatio? IlBs occurred .in a tract the greater part 
of which was absolutely unpopulated 10 1892, but this has all been changed by 
the hi"hlf successful operations by. which colonies of settlers have been 
estfibli~lrfl in these crown wastes pari pa&RU with the eons.truction of the 
Canal., The Chenab Canal has cleared its interest debt within 10 yeara of the 
commencement of the work, and the accounts now show a balance of net 
revenue amounting to £111 ,638. . 

In Lower Bunna. there are no large irrigation works. The expenditure 
recorded under Ihe head of "Irrigation and Navigation" has reference to tha 
river emhankment and drainage works, and navigation cbonncls. 

In Upper Burma there is only one major irrigation work, namely, the 
Mandalay Conal, which was sanctioned in 1896. 'fhe project provides for a 
canal to lake off from the Modaya river, 39 miles long, with 86 miles of 
distributaries, and is expected to irrigate 72,000 acres of land. The total 
copital outlay on the Mandalay Canol omounted at the end of J899-1900 to 
£178,564. The Canol is expected to cost over £310,000. 

Much was done in improving nnd maintaining exi~ting minor irrigation 
works in the Meiktiln, Yamethin, Myingyan, Maudalay and Minbu districts. 

> The restoration of the Kanna Tank, on old Burman work, was continued . 

• A .... IEnE·IIERlT...... The report on Irrigotion in Ajmere·Merwara had not been received when 
this Statem~nt went to press. . 

!!adru. From an irrigation point of vie\v the Madras Presidency is distinguished 
by the variety nnd extent of its works, ranging from the great deltaic systems 
01' the Godaveri, Kistn", and Call1'ery, to the SID aU tanks nnd chailDels 
maintained by the Revenue Department. 

The numher or tanks directly or indirectly dependent on the local rainfall is 
very lorge, nnd, speaking generally, tbe success or the irrigation operations 
is more affected by local climatic' conditions tlJOn in Northern India, where 
the irrigation works draw their supply from large rivers fed by the melting 
of the snows on distant mountain ranges. 

In the year under review the senson was unfavourable. 
Tbere are at present 9 "major" works and 27 "miuor" works, for 

which Capital and Revenue Accounts are kept, and numerous other irrigation 
and agricultural works, individually small, for which such accounts arc not 
kept. Of the 27 minor works for which full accounts are kept, 23 are 
irrigatiou systems, and four ore tidal canals intended for purely navigation 
purposes. 

Of the works for which full accounts nre kept the length ·of completed main 
canal wos 3,789 miles, and of distributary chonnels 7,048 miles. The area 
irrigated during t~e year by these works was 2,928,463 acres, the crops grown 
being valued at £4,122,01;\. 

Taking all the works for which full accounts are kept, the general results of 
the year's working compared witb those of tbe four pr4Jvious years will be seen 
from the following stnt~ment:-

• 

Capilal Aroa Net Percentarre 
y ..... R. Actual of Joie. 

Outloy. Irrigaled. Revenue. Ronnue 
on Capital. 

£. Acre •. £. 
IS06-90 - - - - 6,089,647 2,040,817 804,768 6'4 

IS98-07 - · - - 6,616,602 3,129,869 aZ6,OO] "1 

1897-08 - · - - 6,.g] 0,611 3,241,728 421,002 7'1 • 
180S-99 - · - - 6,088,108 3,330,379 "46,ft)!! 1'" 
1809-1000 • - . - 6,067,'31 2,928,4.03 30S,681 0'68 
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The net revenue recorded in the foregoing statement is that which bas JaRIGUIO". 

resulted from the outlay of Government capital. If the net revenue due to 
old irrigation be added, the total amount will be £674,854. The'decrease of 
revenue during the yenr was due chiefly to larger remissiollS made on account 
of ti,e unfavourable character of the season. 

The results of the year's working for the major works. in ')peration are, 
showa by the following figures ;-

, 
PerceDtftge Area Capital Nat 

WOUlt. I'rri go ted. 
of Net 

Outlay. Revenue. Revenue on 
Capital. 

Acres. £ I £ I 
Goda.er; Delta - - - - 740,612 875,626 ISO,839 16'6S 

Ki.tno Delta - - - - - 680,354 907,03~ 130,497 16'0~ 

Pennar Anicut - - - - 140,6,83 390,282 14,912 3"132 . 
Kurnool·Cuddnpob Cnnal - - 77,216 J,.&48,458. 'h 4,2t10 0'29 

Bnrur Tank - - - - - 6,684 28,369 661 1'98 

Cauverl Delta - - - - - 961,123 )62,461 60,810 '33'33 

SrivllikuDtham Ahieut - - - 41,090 98,992 6,657 6'71 

Periyo, Project - - - - 129,232 664,762 14,462 2'47 

Ru.hikulya (Protecti.e Work) - - 81,794 316,410 2,80~ 0'S9 

. 
TOTA.L - - - 2,768,668 

I 
4,802,274 366,773 7'63 

. 

The minor works irrigated an area of 517,676 acres, and earned a net 
revenue of £31,757, equivalent to a percentage of; 2'53 on the capital expended 
on them. The purely navigation works, with the exception of the Gaiyam 
Gopalpur Canal, were in each case worked at a loss. ~ 

Besides the works referred to in the foregoing parag..aphs. there~ is a large 
class of small works in. Madras, partly maintained by the Public Works 
Department and partly by the.Revenue Department, for which distinct capital 
and revenue accounts al'e not kept. The irrigation revenue derived from these 
works in 1899-1900 was £1l8,972 less than in the previous year, and the area 
irrigated by them was 2,828,038 acres. A plan for the systematic repair of 
some of tIJese works bas now been in progress fur . some years, under the 
title of the" Tank Restoration Scheme." Up to the end of the year an 
expenditure of £414,071 had been incnrred under this scheme, 40,274 square 
miles had been investigated, and estimates for 5,877 had been prepared. 

The capital expenditure for the year on the major works amounted to 
£44,937. This expenditure was incurred chiefly on the Kistna and Cauvery 
works. 

There are 36 irrigation works in operation in the Bombay Presidency, of Bombay, excluding 
w l,ich nine are classed as Major Warks. The canals in this Presidency are Smd. 
generally small, and the water being, in most cases, drawn from small rive~ 
and loc.~l streams, more or less dependent on rainfall, a constant snpply cannot 
be maintained without the aid of storage reservoirs. ,In fact, the reservoir 
projects, of which tbere are 27, inclnde the more important works, such as the 
Hhatghar reservoir, the Lake Fife Works, and the Mhasvad and Ekruk tanks. 

The total area irrigated in \899-1900 was 104,624 acres, ngainst 103,849 acres 
in 1898-99, or an increase of 775 acres. 

0.74' u :a 
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A com arative statement of the results from. those works, ~or . whi~h fuIl 
8ccounts ~re kept, for 1899-1900, aDd tho precedlUg ruur years,}jI gl,"en ID the 
foIlowiug tuble:-: ' 

Capital 
. Area Revenue Working Ne' &peDdil~re Y B.&."R. 10 Irrigutod. R.ali •• d. Elp~DIC8. Revenue. 

End of Y •• r. 

, 
£ ACr!!8. £ £ £ 

1B96-00 · - - 1,160,740 74,023 30,022 19,010 ~O,303 

IS00-07 · - · . 1,767,324 IIS,004 37,226 23,006 13,230 

IS07-6S · · · J,772,009 126,616 42,3RO ~O,O26 16,460 

IS0B-Og · · - 1,780,268 108,B40 48,461 22,463 23,09B 

1890-1900 • • · 1,79S,204 )0·.,024 48,371 23,048 21,72S 

The net revenue realised for the year represents a return of 1'37 on the 
capital expenditnre, as compared with t '35 in the preceding year. The major 
wurks ,in operation produced a net revenue equivalent to 1 '96 pe~ cellt. on the 
capitnl of £1,249,146 expended on them. 

The mo,l important of the 'major works, judged by the amount of capitnl 
expenditure,.is the Mutha Callnl system with the Lake Fife Iteservoir, which 
in 1899-1900 irrigated an area of8,725 ncl'CS, besides supplying the cantonment 
alld ch'i! station of Poona with water. The total expenditure on tit is work is 
£444,176, and in the year under review the net revenue was equivalent to 
n return of 3'50 on the capital outlay. The return on capitnl outlay yielded 
by the major works in 1899-1900 was 1'91 per cent. 

The minor works, for which full aeconnts al'e kept, ('arned 0. net revenue 
during the year equivalent to a return of 0'37 on the capital outlay. 

Tile capitnl oUllay during the year 00 all works amounted to £17,951, 
which WIlS incurred principally. on the Nira Cannl, ood the !'.lala<ievi and 
Stretl'hnl Tanks, the Mlltha Canals, 4he Khari Cut Uanal and the Gokak Canal. 

The total value of the crops irrigated is estimated at £321,055, aguinst 
£282,681 in the previous year. 

In the millor class of works, for which distinct capital and revenue accounts 
ure nol kept, the expenditure for the year Ilmountlld to £14,580, nnd thl' 
revenue realised was £37,651, giving" net revenue df .£23,070, The area 
irrigated by the work~ of this c.Jass ,,:as I :l1,908 acr"s. 

The R~port on liTigation in Sind hadllot been reeeh'ed wh~n thi:; St~lement 
went to press. 

There are no "major" works in Baluchistan, The class of "minor" works 
is reprorient,ed by two sr.hemes DOW in operalion, viz., the Shebo Canal and 
the Khushdil Khan Itcservoir, the former "f which l1as co~t £45,14k; and 
the Intter £62,370. . , 

In the year under review the net revenue from the Shebo Cao'al was £95 
or (j'21 per cent. on the capital outlay.' , 
. The working of the Khuslldil Khao Reservoir resulted in a loss of £494 . 

• ~he area ir~gakd by thes.e two works was 3,091 acres, as compared with 
a,6,,3 acres 10 the. prec~dJIIg year. The value.of the crops raised was 
£3,611. ' 
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BUILDINGS AND ROADS (CIVIL). BUILDINGI A"D 
• no .. .,. (en IL) 

The buildings and roatls branch of the Public Works Department embraces 
all the operations of the Department which are not classed under the special 
heads of Railways and Irrigation. It includes the extension and maintenance 
of the road system. the construction and repair of all the buildings required for 
the proper discharge of the functions of government in all its branches, and 
a large miscellaneous class of works of pnblic impro"ement, including light
houses, harbours, embankments, boat bridges, and ferries, and the water 
sup~ly and sanitation of towns. 

The operations of this branch of the Department are clas_ed primarily ullder 
two divisions, viz., Military anJ CiviIWorks. The military works are executed 
entirely from Imperial fund.. ' . 

The expenditure on Civil Works is chiefly met from provincial and local 
resources. The classification of the expelJditure for 1899-1900 under the heads 
referred to is shown in the following table:-

• 
Total Expenditure 

GUND -- Imperial. Provincial. Loeal. In in Exchange. 
India. Bngland. TOTAL • • 

'Ie • 

• .. 
J'., J'., £. £. £. J'., £. , 

lIU1tary Worb . · 804,780 . . . . 804,780 31,182 - 836,662 

Cint Worb • - - · 2:n,327 1,874,884 1,100,],(4 3,200.~S 91,135 - 3.2~8,OOO 
.-

TOT~Lt18~-1900· · 1,030,101 1,874.$4 ],100,144 14,Ol1I13~ 12S,:n7 - 4,13.,6~2 

TOTAL, 1808- 90 . · 1,02,7,,6.1 1,602,7~ 1,070,109 3,160,167 101,948 50,728 3,912,533 . 

TOTAL, lSOi'-98 . · 007,7731 1,30',34. l,0t2,67S 3,%5,;01 10W'32 56,499 3,612,622 

TJ,is statement dops not include the outlay from Imperial revenues recorded 
nnder the head of Special Defence Works, which amounted to £15,805 in' 
1897-98, £975 in 1898-99, and £874 in 1899-1900. 

The great~r part of the expenditure from local funds is absorbed by the 
maintenance and extension of roads. A portion of this expenditure' is under 
the direct control of the Public Works Department, but the larger part of the 
local funds outlay under the head of Building'! and Roads, as well as a small 
portion of the provincial ootlay. is nnder the management of the Ci,·jJ Depart
ment, and i8 not controlled by tbe Public Works officers. 

The extension of local government in India has thrown a large portion of tl.e 
smaller class of puiJlic works into the bands of the local hoards. Speaking 
generally, the boards maintain their own est~blishments, but ill the case of any 
works of unusual difficulty have recourse to the professional skill of the Public 
Works officers. 

The following detailed account of Civil Works for the year under review is 
given under the heads of the different provinces in which the expenditure was 
incurred. 

In Bengal the expenrliture for the year on Civil Works was as follows :

£. 

• 

Imperial-Civil -
l)rovincial 

Local 

TOTAL -

53,115 

270,544 

308,758 

632,417 

Among the IlIll'erial works taken in hand the most important were the 
lighting of Government HOllse, Calcnt!;;., with t'h'ctricil\', and additions alid 

n.;+ u 3 

Bengal. 
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alterations to the generul Post office building. In the Darj~eli~g Dh'h;ion 
great efforts were made to repair the damage caused to commUDlcat!ons by the 
storm of the-24th and 25th S('ptemLer 1899, and some ~23,OOO were exp(·nded 
on Public WorkR roads so damaged. , 

In the North-Westcrn Provinces the outlay under the different heada of 
service was as follows:-

£. 

Imnorial-Civil 18,431 

I.lro\·incial . 263,598 

Local - - 161,832 

TOTAL - - - 443,861 

Durinn" the year the conl'truction of new Technicnl Schools for the Thomason 
Civil En~necring College at Roarki was completed, and a new building for the 
Judicial Commissioner's and Subordinate Courts was begun at LucknolV. Among 
works in progress special mention may be made of a steel ~r~e~ bridge over 
the Gumli River, a new Post Office at Cnwnpore, and a 1 ralDlDg School at 
Allahabad. 

In the Punjab the outlay on Civil Works was as follows:-

Imperial 

Provincial -

Locn! -
• 

£. 
38,656 

- 204,788 

66,388 

Total - 208,832 

During the year under review the electric light was installed at the Viceregnl 
Lodge, Simi., and n contribution of £4,400 wus made to the Municipality for 
the extension and improvements of Simla. A projcct for the extension of the 
sewerage system has been set on foot, a feature of which is novel, as fnr ·as 
India is concerned; namely, the filtratioa and purification of sewage by bacterio-
10g-ic,,1 processes before discbarging it. 

Under Ihe bead of Fnmine relief the mORt important works in haud were 
worhs on the JhelulII Canal, construction of large tanlls in the Hissar and 
Rohtak Districts, the enlargement or the· construclion or ifl"igation Buntls in 
the Gurgaon District, nnd earthwork in connection with tbe Delhi, Agra nnd 
Rewari Phule91 railways. In the Karual District a Lranch, of the Sarsuti Canal 
was made an'd some large tanks. ". 

The comparntive expenditure on civil buildingp and communicatiOl1s was as 
follow!:- . 

I Originol worka.! Repair •. TOTAL. 

£ £ £ 
Civil Building. 68,096 25,294· 03,389 

Communications 26,892 76,079 101,971 

• Inc1udi~g stn~ion roads, .the total road mileage at the end of the year was 
26,-199 ~lles, VIZ., 2!40~ mdes met?lIed, a~d 24,093 un metalled. Boat bridges 
and ferries were mamtnmed at varIous pomts on tho Indus and its tributnries. 
At Dera Ismail Khan and Dera Ghazi Khan steam ferry services are worked in 
conarct~on witt.' the North-West Railway. The capitni"cost of all boat brid~es 
and major fernes amounted to £36,872, and the cost of maintenanc" during 
the year was .£9,389, 
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In Burma the total expediture on civil works for the yeal' was £552,253. 
There were large demand. for police and civil building., ~omprising 38 

thnnas, n school for the sons of Shan chiefs and numerous ~ourt house~. 
Consequently the funds available for roads were very limited, nnd only 37 miles 
of metnlled roads and 104 miles of roads of other classes were constructed, and 
166 miles of ronds improved. 

BUILDINGS ANn 
RoADB (CIYlL). 
Burma. 

The amount of the expenditure for the year was :- Central Provinco 

Imperial 

Provincial 

Locn! 

TOTAL 

£ 
2,532 

99,735 

13,399 

115,666 

. During lhe year under review a,new. circuit house was built at Haipur and 
pulice quarters at Dindori. The water.works at Bhandara' were completed. 
during the year, and a further sum was ~pellt on improving the drainage of 
Jubbulpore city. . .' , 

MallY important roads were in hand, and surveys were CilJ'ried out for further 
extensions' amounting to 458 miles. . 

The total length of roads maintained in' the province duril!g the, year from 
public funds was:-

Miles. 
Metalled roads - 2,0~8 

U Ilmetalled roads' • - 5,092 

TOTAL 7,190 

A t the beginning of the year there were two collieries n;anaged by the Provincial 
Administration, viz., at Warora, in the Chanda District, mid at Umaria, in the 
Rcwah State. The total output from -the Warora Mines was 131,584 tons, 
against 132,503 tons in the predou! year, showing 1\ decrease of 919 tons. The 
net profit from the working of the colliery was £12,909, or 1I'21 per cent. on 
the total capitaloutlay. The working of the Umaria Colliery was transferred 
to the Rewah Durbar during the year. 

The tvtal· expenditure in Assam for the year was as foll~ws ::-

Imperinl~Civil 

Prol'incinl 

Local 

TOTAL 

£ 
3,0-16 

175,oa4 

49,886 

22i,966 

The grenter part of the year's expenditure on public works was, as in the 
last two years, absorbed in the restoration of buildings and communications 
damaged by the earthquake of 1897. 

The expenditure in Madras was as follows:-

• 

Imperial • 
J)rovincial 
,Local 

'-
.-

TOTAL -

£ 
3,681 

2 to,858 
291,480 

506,019 

In the classe! of buildings Dnd roads there. were no Imperial works of 
importance in progress, and the year's expenditure came almost entirely under 
the l,cads of Provincial and Local Civil Works. 

0·74. u 4 
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In the districts the Imildings under construction were of the usual type of 
raluk offices and cntcherrie~, court houses, ani! other buildings required by the 
different brant:hes of the Administration. Tbe outlay up to date on the puhlic 
offices at. Tanjore hus been £ 12,439; tbe work i~ almost completed. The 
extension of the Normal and Union. Schools at RaJahmundry was completed. 
The total outlay 00 the work was £3,822.. . 

Under rhe head of Communications a felv important roads are in the hands 
of the Provincial Puhlic Works Department, and there was some expenditure 
tluring the year on the Anarnalai road project, on which good progress was 
made. The greater portion of the rond system io .Madras is, however, in the 
hands of the local boards, whose expenditure is not onder the control of the 
Public Work~ Department. They maintaiu their own engineering establishments, 
though in _orne cases they employ the agency of the Public Works Department 
for particular works. In the ~'ear under review 23,009 miles were maintained. 

An important feature in the Puhlic Works of the Madras P"esidency, owing 
to the length of its coast line, is the maintenance of its harbours and liCl'ht
houses. 

Good progress was -made during the year in the construction of cert.lin 
lighthouses along the coast. . ' 

In connection with famine relief during 1899-1900 a few works were opened to 
gi"c relief to those that needed assistance, as the sea30n was unfavoural>le 
and there was a scarrity of private·work for the labouring classes. 

Most of the test-works put ill hand were irrigation works carried out on the 
intermediate piece-work system, which h reported to have worked satisfnctorily. 

The expenditure on civil works in the Buildings and Roads Branch in the 
Bombay Presidency for 1899-1900 was us follows:-

Imperial -
Provincial 
LocM 

TOTJ.L -

£. 
13,332 

176,921 
137,369 

327,622 

The wh ... le or the imperial e'pe:rcliture waS devoted to civil buil<lin<rs. No 
new work of ir,nportance ~as undel·tal~en during ti,e year, the greater" part of 
the outlay bemg spent ID constructmg' offices and residential quarters for 
subordinate officers of the Salt, Customs, Post Office, and Telegraph Depart. 
ments. 

. The expenditure from provincial and local funcls under the head of Civil 
Buildings included the con.truction or improvement of a number of mamlatclar's 
utlice!, record rooms, bungal"ws, dbtilleries, and new lines for tho GO\'crn'Jr'$ 
bOlly guard at Challpati and quarters for bandsmen ut WalJ,eshwar Road. 

A. in previous years, buildmgs lind remains of archa.olon-ical interest ,vere 
kept in repair. Several high school. were completed duri~g" the year "nrl the 
construction of additional quarters for 50 students of the Agricultural School at 
1-1 yderabad WB! in hand. 

The total ~utlay on communi~ati~TlB during the year amounted to £143,250. 
The total mIleage of roads lUUlntumed from Imperial and Provincial funds 
WIlS as foll()w~ :-

- Completed: In Progrc!l8'. 

JlJiI ••• Mile." 
Imperial - - - - - - 36 -
Prorincial - - . - - . 3,663 1'4 . 

There were io addit~on~, \02 mile~ of local fund roaus in chare;e of the Public 
W?rks Dep~rtment, of whIch 247 mIles were ill progress. 

fh<: plantmlr and preservation of roadside trees continued to receive careful 
attentIon. . 
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1;11I1er miscellaneous public improvements, the Mnder portion of the Surat Br.ILDlNr.s Alii 

nnli R{,ntler water·supply works still remains to ,be completed, but tlu': water ROAD!! (CrvIL). 

works at lIubli nnd Panvel were completed. Substantial progress' was' made 
with drainage and ~ewerage works. Owing to failure of rain during the yeal' 
18!1!1-IDOO in th" Northern and Central Divisions and part of Southern 
Division, it wns found necessary to open severattest·worksiIl the first instance. 
ill order to give employment to people of the districts affected by famine.' The 
number of labourers having, however increased, to n high figure, the test-works 
were converted into regular relief works. The works prinCipally consisted of 
improvclnent to, and construction of, roads; breaking and stacking metal for 
rel.airs to roads for several years; collection of ballast for the use of Railways; 
and. improvements to, and construction of, irrigation and water-supply tanks. 

Tile expenditure on civil works in the Hyderabad Assigned Districts was Be",r. 

as fol1ow8:-

Imperial
Provincial 
LOCl\I 

, T,OTAL 

£. 
1,460 

42,286 
14,144 

-j.. 61,890 

The grealPr part of the year's outlay was upon the extension and repair, of 
. the road system. Considerable expenditure IVas incurred on tree planting on 

roarlsides. . / 

In C~org there were no works in progress of sufficient importance to call fl.r Coorg. 
individual notice. The expenditure for the year on .civil works amounted to 
£15,313. 

The length of rOlld maintnined by the Public Works Department was 190 
miles from imperial funds? and 119 miles from local funds. 

NATIVE STATES. YATm, &rAT ... 

A fnll account of the puhlic works in the districts under Nat.ive arlminis
trat.ion in India cannot be given, owing to tile want of information in the.case 
of some of the States. In the minor States the works are for the m.1st part 
insignificant, but in the larger States there are works of importance, and 
80me of considerable size. in many cases carried out by European engineers 
lenL by the British Go ... ernment. 

The total exptlnditure by the Pul:Jlic Works Department of tbe Central Central India. 
India Agency in 18!19-1900 amounted to £19,126, the greater part of which 
was upon the extension and' maintenance of roads. The total length of road 
communication maintained by the Department was 814 miles. 

The operations of the Public Works Department in the Agency hare been 
much reduced since the transfer to the chief Native States of the 'care of the 
metalled roads in their territories, which has been noticed in previolls years' 
Rpports. The duties of the Public Works. Department lie 1I0t only in main
taining important lines of communication, such as the Agra and Bombay, 
l'imach and Mhow, and Nowgong and Sutna roads, Hnd in designing and 
executing projects within territories which are too intermixed or too impover
bhe,1 10 lJe treated on the footing of the larger States, but also in ad"ising the 
State. that are capaLle of executing their own projects 85 to the direction in 
which their efforts may be most usefully exerted, and in inspecting the work 
d one by the larger States on behalf of the Imperial Go\·ernment. 

The total o'ltlay in 1899-1900 on public works in Rajputann was £475,330, R.jpu!ana. 
of wl,ich £:l85,1Il9 was incurred in the Native States, but the figures are' 
not quite com plete. , 

TI,e resources of the Native States during the year were severely taxed in 
providing for the relief of their di.tressed subjects in consequence of the famine, 
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and several railway projects were started with this object. Among them may 
be mentioned the Bnrnn-Ajmer-Marwnr Railway, 213 mile8 long; the Toak
Jahaypur Railwuy, 71 rni\~s long; and the K~wuri-Phalera Chord line, 131 
miles. 

In the Nath'e Stutes under the control of the Madras Government there 
was no event of importance to notice duriug the year in connection with 
public works . 
. In Trnvancore the total eXl'enditure wa.~ '£143,764, of which £42,46fl 
were spent upon communications, ,£18,666 npon buildings. and £27,333 on 
irrigation. The totullength of cart ronds was increased to 2,171 miles. 

In Cochin the eXl'enditure was, £45,7AO. 

The Government of Bombay exercisE's political control over 363 Native 
States, presenting uumerJlus grudations of .ize, weulth, and civilisation. 

Leaving out of account the rnilway~, the aOlounts expended by the Native 
States under the control of the Government on public works during the year 
were generally small. The most important group of Native Sl"tr~ lies in 
North Gujllr:it, nnd covers nn nrea of about 44,000 sqnare miles. Of the chief 
States, iI/eluded in this arcn, Cutch expended £1O,95ti; Palanpnr, £3,i86; 
and Cambn),. £4,145. In the Knthiawnr States the outlay on public works 
amounted to £226,998, Morvi hending the list with an expenditure of £38,889 • 

. In Kolhapur a sum of £23,422 wa, expended. ' . 
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CHAPTER XII. • 
POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPHS. 

POST OFFICE. 

THE reeeipts and charges of the Post Office for the last three yean!, as Po"" OUICE. 
shown in th~ Finance nnd Revenue Accounts, are given in the following 
stat<'ment :-

YBAn. Receipts. Expenditure. Net Revenoe-. 

£ £ £ 

1807-08 · · - - 1,252,311 1,163,057 gO,2M 

IR08-09 · · . . ] ,276,972 1,149,93; 126,036 

1~D9-19OO · - - 1,808,336 1,181,921 

" 
126,414 , 

The above figures include the eharge on account of district post establish
ments, wllich is entlrely met by grants from district post funds (only a very 
small portion of which is credited to the Post Office in the Finance and 
Revenue Accounts), and they exclude certain indirect charges in respect of 
the rent of Government buildings, cost of pensions, &c. If the figures for 
the year were recast on this basis, the surplus for 1899-tJ900 would be 
£137,377. • 

The extent of the. sphere of operations of the Post Office, and its develop
ment during the last three 
years, are shown in the tables 
in the margin. These figures 
are exclusive of the district 
prist, of which the post 
offices increased from 1,4Rl in 
1898-99 to 1,574 in 1899-
1900, the letter boxes from 
3,997 to 4,184, and the staff 
of village postmen from 2,920 
to 2,975 . 

---

I 
Poll kUer Yu.a. 

Orner" BUle," 

·1 
N,. N" 

Itlw7-'I!I .. · · · 11l,263 11,;21 

Itl9t--In _ · · · · , '0",", 18,617 

leVll-UOO · · · · 11:1,8:1& II"" 
ID...,-uc ,D l~UIOO O1'tr) 

lIB J~I 1i:I:",.-tn . . ., 

. I I ! kUns, ; Book.lld 
T".... (IU<l<ldOlue HG"flIII.~ I' .... trm 

• '1'0I1aonll). P"c.lr.;tU. 
.-_1 ------ ---

I 
!'Oo. ! No. No. 

1~-'~ . • 4fP.1,j~~.'l3(i :n.8\lI,4!U !I~,{n 

, ...... '1 410 
..... .,. 

J'l,IU,W: :3,O!lt."" 

18P)-Uf-"-'- - I , .. )'4';,~~ 30,7~\I,IU Wdoi1:t,'I21 , 
,~ '''}----

IIIJ:' - I"" , n.734,m 
0'1'"' l!tUO-"JlI ~ 

',Jil,l" 

VllIa,e 
Po.tlllen, 

N,. .... 
.,7!! 

, 4,1111 

I " I 

I Pan:t'iL 

"----
No. 

!.~.!l90 

',11~39! 

2.&01."1\1:1 

I 
W,UiO 

... , .... 
of Pudal 

Lin., .. 

Allin. 

S8,120 

\lO,nS 

111,&14 

W' 

TOTAL. 

._--
'N~ 

-IG5,OI",1!5 

"'&,dIl."I" 
Mi9,f1OCl,"U 

3J,l!l:i,OG:J 

.In addition to the 91,534 
miles of Imperial postal lines 
shown in the statement, there 
were 34,731 miles of district 
post lines, and 1,669 miles of 
political and military lines ad
ministered by the Imperial 
Post Office, - so that the ·total 
length of the lines over which 
mails were conveyed was 

127,93·1 miles at the close of 18!19-1900,ascompared with 126,992 miles at the 
close of the previous year. There was an increase under all heads except 
st~alller lines, but the increase was greatest under the head of "railways." 
The use of bicycles for postal purpo.es was still further extended during the year 
under re,iew, and the additional experience that has now been gained, confirms 
the opiniun expressed last year, that though not suitable for the transport of 
mails over lines of any length in the interior of the country, bicycles afford an 
effici"ut and economical lIleaus of conveyance ill urban;or suburban, areas, 
where roads are good and the means for repairing the machines, when necessary,. 
are at hand. 

The general correspondence returns, of which a summary is given above, 
~how an increa.e of oyer 32 millions of articles (excluding money orders) 
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r.arried by post ill 1899-1900, as compared with 1808-99. ~f thi. incren<;c, 
over 17 millions were due to postcards, tlle total number of wluch elCceed"d that 
of paid letters. .. . . 

The lotal number of articles received for dehvery, mclUlhng money order., 
was nearly 622 millionR, of which 09 '13 Iwr cent. were delivered, a.~ainst 
99'09 in the preceding year. The net receipts of postal articles (other than 
money orders) at the dead letter offices for disposnl were 4,021,2'18; of this 
numher, 777,695 articles were disposed of by being re-d.irected, and then 
delivered to the persons to whom they were addressed, whtle 2,073,211 were 
returned to the senders, and 1,170,342 could not be disposed of. This last 
figure is only 0'2 per cellt. of the total number of articles given out for delivery, 
and a large proportion of the articles not disposed of were from their nature 
IlIlt capable of delivery. From specinl stntistics kept by the Bengal dead INter 
office for four months, it is estimated th .. t ~,44a letters, 2,292 new"papers, alld 
2,436 pnckets were posted in the Bengal, Eastl'rn Bengal, and A.,am circles 
without any address at all. 

A large amount of vnluable property WIIB, as . usual, founu in letter. 
and other artides posteu without aduresse,;, or with addresses 80 incorrect !lnd 
incomplete that the Covers had to be opened in order that the senders might 
be traced. In articles opened in the five more impoltnnt dead letter offices 
were found cheques, hundis, bills of exchange, currency notes, coins, and other 
property, nmounting in value to Rs.338,781. 13. 4., and £1,327. lOs. 8d. 
Nearly the whole of this property was successfully delivered to the olVners. 

The number of postalllrticles, e"cluding money orders, issued per head of 
populntion for the whole of India, was 1'78, against 1'67 ill 18!18-99. Per 
head of literate population, the number was 42'22, ngainst 39'60 in the 
preceding year. 

The letters and postcards dc .• patched from India to the United Kingdom in 
1899-1900 arc ".tjmnted at 3,529,248, against 3,312,445 in 1898-99, or an 
increase of 6'55 per cent. Tbose received in India from the United Kiugdom 
nre estimated at 4,233,G4oI, against 4,226,195 in the previous yenr, or nn 
increase of 0'18 per cent. 

The newspapers, book packets, and snmples despatched home from India 
showed an incf('as6 of 1'(;3 per cent., and the number of such articles received in 
India Irom the United Kingdom showed' an increase of over 12'68 per cent; 
but it should be borne in mind that these lutter figures arc compllred with a 

. year in wbich a falling off of 4'73 per cent. (over 300,000 articles) occurred. 
The statistics of correspondence exchanged between India amt foreign 

countries aud colonial admillistmtiolls used to be taken once in three yeal'R, 
alternntely in May nnd November, anu wcre last recorded ia May 18!J6. The 
total number of letters and postcards exchanged with such countri". was over 
41 millions, and that of new.pupers and book-pachts nearly 3 millions. Under 
the terms of the Principal Convention of 'Va.hiugton, no further statistics are 
to be taken during the currency ()f tbat Convention. !, 

The parcels exchanged with the United Kingdom formed nearly 65 p~r 
cent. of the whole foreign parcel trnffic. The parcels received from and 
despatched to, the United Kingdom through the British Post Offic;, vid 
Gibraltar, and vw, Brindisi, taken together, increased from 175,789 to 179,200. 
The number of parcels, both sent and received, through the Pellinsular lind 
Oriental Steam Navigation Company, WitllOut the ngency of the British Post 
Office, hILS practically ceased to be of any importance. 

In the exchanges with cuntinentarEuro!'e, the number of patcels despatched 
from, and received in, India shows nn increase of 2,439. In the exeil.llu es 
with other countries there was again a satisfactory development of the trnffi.;'iu 
both directions, an addition of 24'5 per cent. havinO' been made to the number 
of parcels. The increase in the number of parcels sent to /Iou-European 
coulllrie~ is again t? b;, attributed, ill grent meusure, to the steady growth of 
the parcel post With "eylon, but there Wall, at the same time a distinct 
,le"elopment of the traffic with the Briti~h Protectorates of East Africa nnd 
Zanzibar. 

The rcccipt& from the insurance of letters and parcels were £ 17 482 as 
compared with .£ 18,0 14 in the preceding year. Thero was an inc;eas:' ill 
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the number and value of letters insured, but a decrease in the number and value PO!? OU'ClI. 
of parcels ulsured, and the total businc5s of the year shows a falling air to the 
"X tent of 2'41 per cent. in the number of articles insured, 2'75 per cent. in 
tI,eir value, and 2'95 per cent. in the amount of the insurance fees. The 
de('rea.e was chiefly in Bengal, and in that case is due to the fact that the 
lIIarwari traders left Calcutta as soon as the plague b~gan to assume an 
epidemic form at the beginning of the year, and their al:/sence caused a large 
fulling off in the parcel insurance bu~iness of the Calcutta Post Office. 

The average value, for which each article was insured was, in the case of 
letten, Rs. 259, as compared with Us. 264 in the previous year, and ill tllat of 
parcds, Its. 328, against Rs. 324 in 1898-99., ' 

Tim number of claims for compensation preferred in respect of insured 
articles was 13, as compared with 72 ill the preceding year, when the number 
of cases was abnurmally large owing to the loss of 39 articles in the wreck of a 
Burma Mail Steamer. Ten claims were admitted, whicll invoh'ed the payment 
of £ 153 or '88 . prr cent. of the tutal amount realised from insurance fees, 
against a percentage of 11'03 in the preceding year; of the claims admitted, 
the 1055 WM due in 8 cases to fraud or negligence on. the part or Ihe servants 
of the POSI Ollice, while the remaining 2 cases arose out of losses by highway 
robbery of mails in British territory. 'Of the three claims not admitted, two 
were actually rejecteu, and one was pending at the close pf tbe year. In both 
the cases, in which comlJensatioa was refused, the insured letters had been 
delivered in good condition, under a clear receipt, and there was independent 
evidence to justify the conclusion tbat the cun-ency notes, said to have been the 
cOlltcats uf these letters, were not really inside thein when they were posted. 

In one case, in whicb no claim for compensation was preferred, the sender 
was prosecuted by the addressee for cbeating by seading pieces of paper instead 
of C'lIrr('ncy notes, and was sentenced on conviction to a term of imprisonment. 

The business of the value-payable post continued to show steady progress. 
The number of articles sent was 2,471,355, and the amount declared for recovery 
b,' the Post Office . from the addressees was £2,044,380, the commission on 
which wus £35,862. There was an increase of 5'27 per cent. in the number 
of articles, of !l'i5 pel' cent. in the value spi!cified for recovery, and 6'9 per 
cent. in the commissioll realised. There was no change in the comjitions under 
which Calcuttil is responsible, year by year, for nearly two-fifths of the entire 
Lusine~s. Out or a total of 884,549 articles sent by the value-payable post in 
the whole of tire Bengal circle, 831,721 were posted at the Calcutta General 
Post Ollice aad its town sub-officcs; and, of the sum of more than one crore 
f.'f rupees recovered from the addressees of value-payable articles in that circle, 
nearly 95 lakhs were payable to tbe tradesmen of Calcutta. 

The value-payable system has not been introduced between India. and any 
country other than Ceylon. During the Yfljr under review 32,931 value
payable articles, of the aggregate Vlllue of £18,581, were despatched from 
India to Ceylon, IlS compared with 2-1,840 articles of the aggregate value of 
£14,i15 in the preceding year. 

The average value of each article, taking all classes of articles together, was 
Rs. 12.6.6, as compared with Rs. 12. O. 2 in 1898-99. 

The number and value of inland money orders issued in India, including 
telegraphic money orders but excluding transactions ,vith Native, States, 
increased respectively from 11,740,565 and £16,363,363 in 1898-99 to 
12,505,059 and £17,083,355 in 1899-1900; and the commission realised, from 
£:!05,llil to £215,919; The average value of an inland money order was 
ll-;. 20. 7., against Rs. 20. 14. in the previous year. The number of money. 
orders issued and pilid in the Lower Provinces of Bengal was more than one
third of the total transactions for all Iudia. 

In the l\"orth We.tern Provinces and Oudh the number of revenue money 
ord(·J'S increased from 206,444 to 208,240, but the allJount decreased from 
£3IJi .532 to £291l,907. 

I,t'the o,ntml Provinces, owing to the prevalence of famine, the number 
of >uch oruers decreased from 18,338 to 16,914, ami the amount from 
£45,!Jfl!l to £36,142. Ia the Punjab, from the same ('.Quse, the nllmber and 
value of these orders decreased 11'010 14,065 ar.d £63,441 1<) 13,140 and 
£57,751l, ~spectivdy. In the Lower Provinces of Bengal, including Eastern 
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Bengal ond Bihar, there was an increase in the number and the aggregate 
volue of the trallRactions. ., 

The Dmolmt of miscellaneous Government ~ucs remItted by ?ffiCIDI n,t0n"y 
orders increased somewhat in the Lower pl'ovlnce~ of Bengal, ID the North
Western Pro\'inces and Oudb, and in the Punjab, but the number of such 
orders decreased in each ease. . 

In the Lower Provinces of Bengal the total number of rent money or.ders 
admnced frOID 51,774 in 1898-99 to 52,054, and the amount of rent relllltted 
from £50,786 to £57,235. In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh th" 
numher of these orders increased from 68,375 in 1898-99 to 70,815; but 
their oggregate value deerl'ased from £62,&15 to £62,411. In the Central 
Pro\inces, owing to the prevalence of fumine, the I·emittance. of rent by mOlley 
orders decreased both in number and value, viz., from l,B38 and £2,144 to 
1,286 and £1,422. 

In Ihe money-order transactions with Native States tbe number ann value 
of the issues in those Slates were respectively 91 ,131 and £ 190,411, a~ainst 
82,546 and £171,020 in the previous yenr; ond the number an~ value of 
payments in the State. were 61,783 and £110,039, as compared WIth 49,166 
8nd £99,343 in 180&-99. The excess or the issues by the Slates over the 
payments is again mainly due to the large issues of the GwaJior Stote. 

The number of telegraphic money orders issued in 1899-1900 was 175,298, 
ror £1,471,181, as compared with 159,826 orders ror £1,227,252 ill the 
preceding year. The average value of a telegraphic muney ol'dor wa~ 
RI. 125. 14. 2., against RI. 115. 2. in I 89B-1)9. The poslal commission 
amounted tl} £15,506, in addition to £11,687 cbarged for the telegrams and 
credited to tbe Telegraph Department. For the preceding year the figures 
were £12,981 and £10,655 respectively. . 

The foreign money orders for and from the United Kingdom, most of the' 
British colonies and possessions, fordb'll European countries ami most of their 
colonies and pOS8essions, and Egypt, ore issued in sterling, payments being 
made by tlJC remitters and to the payees in India at the rates of exchange fixed 
by the Post Office from time to time for this purpose. The number or such 
orders iJ;sued by India rose from 68,430 in 1898-09 to 70,749 in 1800-1900, 
hut the volue decreased from £23:1,3:11 (0 £2:H,302, while the orders paid ill 
India increased in number from 39,248 to 44,037, and in amount fl'om £:220,964 
to £247,826: In 1898-99, of tbe total sierting D1olll:y-order trnnsactioJ}t\, "iz., 
£454,295, no less an amount than £3!Jl,851 was with the United Kingdom 
and British colonies, and in 1899-1900 tlte proportion was £419,!J72. out of 
£479,149. 

The average value of a sterling money order i~sued by India was £3. 5.t. 4tl., 
as compared with £3. 1'1 ••• 2tl. in 1898-99, and that of such a money order paid 
in India was £5. 12 .•. 7tl., L~ing the same os the a"erage in the preceding year. 

The average of the rates of exchange for sterling money orders in fOI'ce in 
IR!'!J-I!,OO was 1.<. 3Ud. per rupee, os compared with Is.:3irJ. in the previous 
yenr. 

The money-order transnc'ions between India alld China, Japan, Ceylon, and 
somo British and foreign colonies in Africa and the East, are advised in I ndiuh 
~urrency. The amount of such orders issued Ly Indio rose from £51,3:10 
In 1898-99 to £52,125 in 1899-1900, and the or,ler~ paid by Indill, fro", 
£369,359 to £451,184. The heaviest drnwings were froln Ceylon tbe Straits 
Settlements, lind British Ea,t Africa. ' 

The a"erage value of a foreign rupee money order issnedby. India in 1899-
19()0, Will! RI. 37. 13.0., as compared with Its. 37. 10. D. in 1808-99, on,l thnt 
of an order paid in Indio. Was R,. 42. 9. 0., lIS compared witb Rs. 43. 7. 5. in 
tbe preceding year. 

Including. inland und . foreign money orders, both ordinary and telegraphic, 
and conve.l'llIIg the foreign sterling orders into Indian currency at the rates of 
exchan.ge III force whe". the tr"nsactions took place, the total of the money 
orders ls,ucd by the ln,lian Post Office in 189!1-1900 arnounted to £ 17 r6 8"
a . t £11'748907' 18 d ,I , -I, go!ns >, , 10 !J8-99, an the totalo( paymeuts to £17 944 416 
ob"3mst £17,138,260 in the preceding year. ' '. ' 

~t tbe close of the year there were 6,479 offices performing savings bank 
\Justness, against 6,310 in tbe preceding year, thUB showing an increase of 169 
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h:l)lk. during the yenr. The number of accounts in the Post Office sarings Po,t OFFlC8. 

banks rMe from i55,R71 in 1898-99 to 7R5,729 in 1899-19'00; tbe deposit., 
exclusive of trausfers from one post office to another, from' £2,206,885 
10 £2,31R,018; the withdrawnls from £2,296,083 to £2,360,857; and tbe 
inkrest from £183,003 to £188,467. The balance at the credit of 
depositors at the close of 1899-1900 stood at £6,430,965 against 
£6,28.1,:l36 at the close of 18!18-99. The average balance' at the credit of 
ear!' depositor was Rs. 122'77, as compared with Rs'.· 124'73, in the 
prel'ious year. Of the total number of accounts, 90'6 I per cent. were held by 
native" as compared with a percentage of 90'84 for the preceding year. Of the 
78;,,729 accounts, 323,610 were held by persons of no occupation, or whose 
incl)mcs wero derived from othe!>', or from their own property; 268,085 by 
persons of the professional class, 131,572 by persons of the domestic class, 
:l8,918 by persons of the commercial Cl!ls8, 23,714 by persons of the indURtrial 
class, and only 9,R30 by persons of the agricultural class. 

During 18!19-1900 the total amouut invested in Government securities by 
sadn!;'s bank d,'positors through the agency ot the Post Office was £22,667, 
again.t £27,887 in the preceding year; and the balance of securities ill the 
hands of th" Comptroller-General at the close of the year was £60,900, 
compared with £56,247 on the 31st March 1899. Of this balance, 
£50,080 represented Ihe nominal value of securities of the 3~ per cent. loan, 
the rcmaim]"r being in 3 per cent. loans. I.', " . 

The arraugl'ments for the sale of quinine through the agency of the Post 
Office ore now in force throughout India, and in the aggregate tht: sales 
show an increase of over 6A6 Ibs. 

The total number of r"ative army pensioners whose pensions were paid 
through the Post Oince during the year was 27.279, and the amount paid to 
thrm was £130,655, as compared with 26,Oi5 and £124,768 in 1898-99. 

During the year nnder review 918 new· policies of the aggregate "alue of 
£!'!l,06i were granted by the Postal Iusurdnce Fund, and of these, 724 were 
Endowment Assurartcc Polices, of the total value of £75,467. Forty six claims, 
amounting in all to £4,633, were paid on the death of insured persons. 
Since the fund was started, on the 1st of February 1884, 5,354 lives have 
been insured; and, at the clnse of 1899-1900, there were 4,656 active policies 
in existence (2, 116 held by Post Office servants nnd 2,540 by servants of other 
Departments), and .the aggregate sum insured was £489,307. 

During the year under review there were 56 cases in which the mails were 
plundered by highway robbers, of which 48 were in British territories, and 
8 in Native States., The figures for the preceding year were 2ti and 4 
respecth'el y. 

The number of cases in which the servants of the Post Office were found 
guilty of ofl'en\'e.q punishable by the law were 315, of which 147 were depart
mentally punished, wbile legal convictions were obtained in the remainina 
168 cases. The defalcations and losses amount.ed to £2,487, as compared with 
£2.491 in 1898-99 and £2,2R6 in 1897-98. A sum of £1,187 was recovered 
fr"ln the offenders or thdr sureties; £484 was cbarged against the Post Office 
Guarantee Fund; £5 was written off as finally lost; and £8 I I remained 
unadjusted nt the close of tbe year. The subscriptions to the GuaJ'a!ltee Fund 
realised from Post Office and District Post officials during the year amounted 
to £I,ii9, and ih~ halance at the credit of the Fund at the close of the year. 
was £50,317. 

The uumber of complaints made by the public was 22,393, against 20,075 in 
the predons year. In 35'04 per cent. of the whole number, the complaints 
were ascertained to be well founded; 40'03 per cent. were entirely groundless; 
and in the remaining ca~s, either the investigation of the complaints had 
not been completed at the end of the ,ear, or no definite conclusion had 
been arrived at. 

The continuous delivery scbeme in -Bombay was still further extended. and 
the dlllivcry arrangements at Madras, Rangoon, Luckuow, Ootacamund and 
other places were thoroughly revised, a material increase to the staff of postmen 
being made in each Case in order to provide larger facilities for the public. 

'The .ystem of taking thumb impres~ions frolD postal pensioners and otilers 
for the purpo"e of subsequent identification was adopted generally. Tbe 

X4 
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~ystem of identifying illiterate payees by the Bame means waR extellded t,) al 
post offices in the Madras circle in conneetioh' with money.ordcr p"ymentJO 
and to ~ll ilead office~ in that circle. in connection wi~h savings hank with 
dru\Vuls while in the Bombal', Punjab, and As.am cIrcles th .. fystem \Va' 
appliell 'not only to tbe above-mentioned transactions, but /II so to the ca.e 0 

all payments to illiterate persons. • 
Towards the end of the year orders were issued for the Iwecptance 0 

soverei£,'ns and llull~sovel'eigns lit ull post officI'S whe·u tcnrlf'red by the public 
and shortly afterwards it WWl madc the rule, nnder the orelers of Governrnent 
that all money orders of the value of Its. 15 and upwards, receil'ed for pay rrocn I 
at the tbree Presidency towns and lit Rangoon, should be paid in ~;old, 

A direct exehllnge of plll'eels betweell Jralia and Nutnl, in supcrHe,sion of tl .. 
prc\iouslv existing ('xchllllge through the United Kingdom, which had already 
been under negotiation, WIlS illtrodueed with . ('/fect from tLe beginning 01 

October 1899, so that the troops despnlched from this COlllltry to South Atrica 
might have the advanlage of it, and II direct cxchallgo of mone1 orders with 
Ihnt Colony was introduced earlier in the year. 

In communication with the British pust O/lice, a system WilS. introduced 
under wbicb the senders of parcels, not txceeding II Ius. in weight, exchanged 
between Indin and tbe United Kingdom, are enabled to prepay,flt the time of 
posting, the customs duty nnd any other charges tbat IIIny be levied on the 
purcels in the COllntl'Y of destination. 

The shortl:st time occllpied in transit by Iloemail from Londoa to Bombay 
wn. 13 days (i hOIl .... and 48 minutes, while the.avernge time fOI' thp year was 
14 days 3 hours and 42 minutes. The quicl{Cst transit from Bombay to 
London was 12 days )(i hours and 27 minutus, while the averagll time for the 
year wus 14 days 4 hours lind 57 minulcs, . 

TELEGRAPHS. 

THE following statement refers to the whole of the telpgl'nph system under 
the direct control of the Government of India, but excludes the Indo-European 
Department, extending ffom Karachi to Teheran, 1"11' which, as usunl, n separate 
account is given. The ~ystem nOW consists of 52,909 milos of line 1707(j(j 
miles of wire, nnd 28:1 miles of cable. ' , 

During tho year £W3,234 were nllded 10 the capital expenditure, of which 
the grenter P?rtion lOa. fo~ new lin.es, the net nddition~ to the system during tlte 
year compnslOg 1,140 nl1l~s of hnc and JO,116 miles of wire. The total 
capital outlay at the close of the year stood at £4,51 O,fJ35 , I 
. '!he. lIurirl~er of' telegraph offices open to the puhlic at thc end of t1J(> year, 
lIlclUdlOg nlllwny nnd canal officeH, was 4,948, of which :1,7'{ 1 were maintained 
hy the Department. The nrt addition to the number ofoffiues during the year 
was 249. . 

The followin~ 8tatem"~t .llOW8,. for a period of five yenrs, the progress that 
.has b('en mode 10 exteD<ling puhhc tclcgraphie communicatioll :_ ' 

---~-.-

Capital Mlle. 

- ., 
ElI'p,mdltorc. Line. 

£ 
Up to bralnn'", 0' 11'06-9& _. B,I)2IJ,fllU 44,0'''' 
nurln, H19r,....oo · · · 02,'1"); 1,721 .. 181J!H)7 - · · J Jtj,3~7 2,200 

• 1'07-OS · - · J02,.lfA) 1,122 

• 18"'1-('9 · - · 161,1)41 1,<tr:s 

" tf4t1O-1000 - · -1f1.'J/!34 I,HO 
To ~hd ofl..nJ ... )f.IuO · - 4",1O,DOII 62,!Hl9 . 

"liIo. )rn". 
.1 of 

Wire. C.Mo. 

lnll,2oo 211 
4,010 -~ 

li,!lIO 6 

fj,G88 -6 
6,82G 1/ 

10,11ii • 
110,700 2,," 

Omce. Openod. --
Dop., tmentol, 

aryand 
olltal 
blflOO. 

Ordln 
j' 
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1,OG2 

01. 
102 
71 
fit, 

J3~ 

,Ml I 

---."----- ---
naJl,,1lJ' 

Bnd TOTAL. 
CDllal. 

'J,.I21 !I,883 

I. 1II 
73 1M 
02 '133 

101 1'0 
121 !?r.a 

1,ROO a,;-&I··· 

---- . ~ • Eu:1 .--"---- -----
. adal £tl,~6J Cott or cable Unitt tralU(trrftl to IJllltary Workt Department OD the Id AprjJ J8,,9. 
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A general "iew of the operations of the Department in 1898-99, in comparison TeLEGRAPHS, 

with the results of the four previous years' working, will be gaintld from the 
following statement:- • 

• 
OrollJ 

RN'oJptA, 
. 

Number or P~:CDtago of Roluln includlnlJ N.t 
TUR, '1tIt'S.agOi Sta'" Cbarg ... Not to Gross but Qn 

IIxcludiog RceoJpl" 
during Year. pro fllMlIl1 ReceJptt. . Ceplt4l, 

Reyonue. 

. 
£. £. £. 

100:.-06 · · 4,730,73( 600,715 38li,58~ lO5,133 3(07 6'24 

1896-9; · · li,Oi7,6B( 680,366 (14,338 175,028 29'7 4'M 
-

liI.Di-98 · · 0.11n,'227 7~O,630 417,771 301,760 41'94 . 7'19 

1598-00 · · 6.4'S,600 ~59J,660 427,M9 164,017 !l7'73 S'7'7 

lBOO-lllOO · · O,237,30~ 681,942 '-47,7[,8 234,184 M'S4 6'10 , 
':j t ' 

The wbole of tbe annual expenses connected witb the telegraphs in India, 
whether iucurred on capital account for t·he construction of new lines, or on 
revenue account for the maintenance and working of the system, are defrayeil. 
from the revenues of the Government of India. In 1899-1900 the receipts of the 
Department were sufficient to cover both the working expenses and the amount 
expended on capital account, and there was therefore no net charge on 
Uo\'crnment revenues. 

The total number of Megrams sent in 1899-1900 amounted to 6,237,301, as 
compared witb 5,448,600 in 1898-99, showing an in,crease of 788,701, or 14'47 . 
per cent, The corresponding increase in value was. £82,901 or 17'60 
per cent. Compared with the figures of 1898-99, the inland State traffic of tbe 
year under review shows an increase of 6'48 per cent. in number and 22'22 per 
cent, in value. 

The following figures show, for the last two years, the division of the traffic 
between State and Private, and between Inland and Foreign, messages 
re.pectively :-

- , 
1898-00, 1809-1900, 

Clut of Teltgn.m. . 

I . No. Value. N", Vain!!!. 

£ £, 
Inland Rlnte - - 659,304 90,712 702,055 nO,871 . 

f~OJ·eign State - . 9,726 3,871 , n,669 5,394 

Total State - 669,030 94,583 713,724 116,265 

-

Inland Pri"ate - 4,036,510 . 244,915 4,700,753· 294,485· 

Foreign Prhoatc . 743,060 131,485 822,824 I 143,135 

Total Private - 4,779,570 376,400 5,523,577 437,620 

-
TOTAl, STATE AND} 

1'IU\-ATE - -
5,448,600 470,983 6,237,301· 553,885 . 

• ""helle 6glJref are the hlgbt.lt on rtoeord dorlna an,. year, the next blebeat being tho.e {or 1807-98, in "hieh year 
fhue wert! 6,101;110 Jn1and pnvate tc1et:ratnI, valu.ed &1 £263,r,i2. 

y 

.' 
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The following statement sbows the d~velopment ~f the 
inland private traffic for the 10 years endmg 1898-99 .-

• 

-,-

revenue from the 

£ 
151,887 
163,552 
179,695 
192,571 

1889-90 -
1890-91 -
1891-92 -
1892-93 
1893-94 -
1894-95 -
1895-96 -
1896-97 -
1897-98 -

-" 203,486 

,1898-99 -

214,398 
231,687 
249,228 
263,573 
244,915 

, , 

In' 1899-1900, however, the receipts from the.inland private traffic amounted 
to £294 482 or an increase of 16'45 per cent. 1D numbe,r and 20'23 per cent. , , . 
in value, compared with the figures of the pre~lOus year. , , ' 

Inland traffic as a whole shows an incr~ase 1D the number of messag~s sent 
of 15 per, cent. over the figures of the previous'year, and of, !,early 9 per cent. 
over those of 1897-98, the previous highest on record. ~ile total, va!ue of 
these message. altiloualJ 20~ per cent. in excess of the prevIOus year s ligures, 

, is still below the \'alu~ of the traffic of .1897-98, which was abnormally bigh 
owing to the temporary stimulus ~iven to the use of the urgent class in that 
year in State traffic., , 

Inland State traffic shows an increase of 6'48 per cent. in the number ofmes
sages sent as compared with the previous year's figures, the corresponding in" 

,crease in value being 2::1'22 per cent., the high increase in value as compared 
with the increase in number being due to the almost exclusive use of the urgent 
class in connection with the ,dispatch of the Indinn contingent to South Africa. 
But the inland State trafli~ of the year under re.view is considerably less than 
the traffic of 1897-98, which was affected abnormally by the operations in Tirab. 

Inland private traffic hUB increased both in nllmb!!r and value., Compared 
with 1898-99, tho increase is 161 per cent. in numbe,' and 24! p~r Cp.ot. ill 
value, while compared with 1897-98, the percentages 'ofincrease are 14'4 per 
cent. and 111 per cent. respectively. The statement makes it evident that, 
nllowing for the 'abnormal use of the wires uy Go\"ernmellt during the Tirah 
Expedition in 1897-98, there lias been a steady and remarkaule expansion of 
inland traffic during the past 16 years. , _ 

Foreign traffic shows that there has heen a steady increase uoth in the 
number and value of foreign telegrams during the past few years, the figures 
for the year under review being the highest on record WI regard the number 
of messages, while the Indian share of their value exceeds that of any previous 
year except 1895-96. I 

The increase in foreign State traffic amounted to ~ nearly 20 pcr cent. ill 
number and to nearly 39k per cent. in value o\"er the figures of the previous 
year, but these increases must be regarded, as abnormal, having been caused by 
the operations connected with the dispatch of troops to South Africa. 

In press messages there has been an ,increase both in number aud value, 
inland press messages sho.dng an iucrease of 17'94 per cent. in number and 
10'08 per cent. in va~ne, while foreign press messages bave increased by no less 
than 53'39 per cent. 10 number and 61'51 per cent. in value as compared with 
the figures of the previous year. " , 

The Telephone Companies at Bombay, Calcutta, Karachi, Madras Moulmein 
Rangoon;and Ahmedabad continoc to extend their business. Th~ number of 
subscri~ers was augmented by 119, and the number of exchange connections 
by III In 18!l9, while the number of private lines increased from 244 to 273. 
There was a small increase' in the number of exchanges and exchall"e connec-
tions unuer. th~ contr?l of the Telegraph Department. 0 

Commumcauon with Europe via Suez was mailJtained uninterruptedly 
?uring the year by the Eastern Telegraph Company. The Teheran route was 
mterrupt~d for 232 hours in. all, as comp~red witl~ 151 hours in the prqious 
year, whIle the total dUl"dtion of the mterruptJons. on the Turkish, ~oute 
between Fao and Pera in Asia Minor .. as 387 against 453 hours in 18!l8-99, 
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and 1,044 houI's in 1897-98. The percentages of tbe traffic between India 'l'XLEGRAPIIS. 

and the West carried by tbcse three lines were:-

Red Sea via Suez 
Indo-European via Teheran 
Ind~-European via Turkey -

• 
Per CeDt. 

- 46'16 
- .51'91 
~. 1'93 

100'00 

The bulk of the transit traffic was, as usual, carried via Suez. 
Telegraphic communication with the Cape by the East Coast of Africa was 

interrupted for a total period of 54 days, and once between Aden and Zauzibar 
fur about a week, but communications on these occasions was maiutained by 
the cables on the West Coast of Africa. As regards the East, communication 
wilh the Straits Settlements and Australian Colonies was maintained "niutl'r
ruptedly throughout the year, wbile the' Moulmein-Bangkok line via Kanburi 
WIIS interrupted for 21 days again.t 61, 17 and 19 days in the three previous years. 
The Saigon-Bangkok line shows a slight improvement, having been interrupted 
for 61 days as c~mpared with 83 ~ays in the previous year)" T,heconnection 
hetween Moulmcm and Raheng Ind Myawaddy has worked tairly well. , 

The land route to China via Bhamo was' interrupted for 2,104 hours or 
about 88 days in the aggregate, against 1,682 hours in the previous year and 
3,549 in 1897-98. The Chinese Government has promised to institute 
enquil'ics into the unsatisfactory condition of telegraphic commuuication between 
Burma and Yunnan, but during the continuance of the existing situation in 
that couutry no improvement can he anticipated. 

In August 1899 an agreement was entered into with the Governor 
General of POI'tugues~ India for the interchange of telegrams between the 
British ,IUd Portugupsc State telegraph systems in Goa. 

The fullowing events of interest are r~corded in the report:-

'(a.) Th~ reduction of the postage fees for telegrams posted at Indian ports 
, for tl"ansmission to the Uuited Kingdom and British possessions 

which joioed the Penny Postal Union; , 
(b.) The auolition of the re-addressing fee previously levied nn foreign 

telegrams re-aduressed in Inuia to places within Indian limits. , 
(c.) The employment of messengers on bicycles, to accelerate the delivery 

of telegrams at Allababad, Calcutta, Kamchi, Mandalay, and 
Umballa. 

I NDO-EuROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. INDo.EuROPEAN 
TELEOBAPH 
DBPARTMENT. 

The system of telegraph lines and, c~bles connecting the terminus of the 
Iudo-European Company's telegraphs at Teheran with the Indian Government 
system at Karachi is known as the Indo-European GO\'ernment Telegraph 
Department, nnd consists of two parts, ohe, designated the Persian Gulf section, 
extending from Karachi to Bushire, with a branch to Fao, where a connection 
is ma<ip. with the Ottoman Government line; and the other, called the Pe,rsian 
section, extending from Bushire to Tehpl"an. It comprises 1,721 knots of cable, 
1,380 miles of line, and 3,457 miles of wire, exclusive of the Persian Goveru
ment line from Teheran to Meshed, 568 miles, which is maintained by the 
Department. 

The administration of the Indo-European Department, which in 1888 was 
amalgamated with the general telegraph 8ystem of India, was re-transferred to 
Lontlon with effect from '1st April 1893. It has been found convenient to 
maintain separate accounts for this Department, partly fur the sake of comparison 
with previous years, and partly because the conditions under which the 
Inu,,-European lines are worked and the influences allecting the traffic are 
completely different fl'om those prevailing on the Indian telegraph system 
generally. 

y :z , 
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STATEMEN'f EXHIBITING THE MORAr, A~D )IATERIAL 

The financial results of working the Departmcnt, as compared with the four 
preceding yrars were as follows :-, 

I Pereen tate of 
Total Oro .. Ne. , • 

Tu •. CepUal ReceJpta.- E:rpeadlturc. ReeelplJ. Net RecleJpt. Ezptlo,flt1U'6 
Ootlay. 10 100_ 

Capital. Il.oceiru.-

£ £ £ £ 
1895-06 · · · · 7M,D47 111,330 5<,'07 r>o,842 . N' 'R'9 

1800-07 · · · · 760,llSG 08,9G7 ~1,432 47,G36 0'17 61 '9 

1807·08 · · · · 709,OM 102,677 .l2,1:b1 60.~46 G'G7 - (,{J'77 

1808-00 · · · · 770,20-1 01,722 ' 61,236 4n.4ti7 6113 I 5!!"otl 

1&19-1000 · · · · 768,750 I02,G41 (,0,29" 40,307 6'(1l! I lWtU 

--- -- - - ------ , ------ -
• Till. "'prMtmU tJlO ro,OUU8 or tho Depo.rtmentA afier Ildju.ltml!Tlt. moon In Dccor.lunce with tho prtn·'.lnnl or tho 

joint pllt'llU IU'I'ODgemont. 

The capital account decreased by £I,62S, due chielly to a r"duetioa of the 
Stores bldance. ' 

The total earnings of the Depurtment show an improvement of £4,S19 sa 
compared with 'the previous year. This i. due Jlrincipally 10 increased trllffie 
with Australia lind the Far East. 

Tl,e expenditure shows an increase of £4,999, due mainly to increased 
expenditure on cable maintenance lind to the paymcnt of arrears (If political 
subsidies, which had be,'n ill abeyance during IS9S in consequence of 
di~turbanccs on the Mekran Coast, 

The net result is a profit of £46,307 or 6'02 pel' cent., on the capital, 
against 6'03 realised last year. 

The proportion of Indinn traffic carried by the Indo.European route is still 
much higher thnn that on which the juint purse was based, baving been 59'95 
p~r cent. in 1899-1900 ngainst the normal percentage of 40·IS. On the other 
hand, the perccntn~e of Tralls·Indian trnffic has full en from 11'54 ill IS98-99 
to 1l':l!I in 18fJ9-1900, against the !lormal1"ute of 19'47. In other wor,IR, the 
Department carried in value during the past year £29,642 more on Indian and 
£17,467 less on Trans-Indian mes~ages than it should have done under the 
normal division. • 

Australasian traffic shows a large increase over the previous yea I', and the 
Department has ,lrawn out of the Fund £IO,S40 ag-ainst £8,719 in the previous 
year, and against £6,235, which represents the revenue derived frum tLis 
traffic by the Department in 18Sfl before the Australasian Message Fund 
Agreement wus entered into. ' 

The general working of Ihc Department; has been very satisfactLry through. 
out the year. A few faults were cut out of the cables~ und some damage waR 
done to the land-lines in }'crsia by storms and floods but t he$e were all 
repaired without causing any total interruption of traffic. ' 
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• 
CHAPTER XIII . 

• 
EDUCATION, LITERATURE, AND THE ·PRESS. 

EDUCATION. 

RDUCATIONAL institutions in India are of two classes :-

(1.) Those in which the course of study conforms to the standards 
prcscrib"d by the Department of Public Instruction or by the University, 
and which either undergo inspection by the Department, or else regularly 
present pupils at the public examinations held by the Department or 
by the Unive~ity. These institutions are called" public,", but may be 
under either publio or private management. To the latter class, for 
example, beloll!!; those "aided schools," receh'ing grants from Government or 
from local or municipal boards, which occupy so important a place in the 
system of Madras, Bengal, and other provinces. • 

(2.) Those which dQ. not fulfil the aboveconditions"and are called 
" private. n 

The system of education operates, generally speaking, through three grades 
ofinstitutions, viz. :- ' 

(1.) Primary schools, which aim at the teaching of reading, writing, 
and such elementary knowledge as will enable a peasant to look after llis 
own interests. 

(2.) Secondary schools, which are diyided into English and Vernacular. 
Those in which English forms part of the regular course of study of all 
the scholars, or at least of all the scholars in the higher classes, are 
counted as English schools; if English is not taught, or is an optional 
subject only, they are reckoned as Vernacuhn'. , 

(3.) Colleges, the students in which, having, passed the matriculation 
examination of a University, are reading for the further examinations 
required for a degree. 

EDUCATION. 

In Bengal the number of pupils in puulic institutiolls 'rose from 1,546,243 Bengal. 
in 1898-99 to ·I,56G,018 in 1899-1900, while the nnmber of pupils in 
private institutions fell from 122,542 to 121,5i7; thus,the total increase in 
the number of pupils under instruction was 18,810. The total number of 
scholars (1,687,595) represents 15'4 per cent. of the total population of school-
going age (as against 15'2 per cent. in 1898-99), the boys (1,580,192) 
representing 28·9 per cent. (as against 28'6 per cent.) of the male, and the 
girls (107.403) 1·9 per cent. (the same proportion as in the previous year) 
of the female population of school-going age. ' 

The tutal expenditure on public instruction amounted to £759,637, us 
against £740,860 in the previous year. This amount was contributed in the 
following proportions :-Provincial revenues,21·2 per cent.; districr funds, 
10'3 per cent.; municipal funds. 0'8 per cent.; fees 45·8 per cent.; all·other 
sources 21'9 per cent. The outlay was distributed as follows:-University . 
education, £75,084; secondary schools, £255,355; primary schools, 
£217,670; special instruction, £38,613; building, furniture &c., £41,041; 
direction, inspection, &c., £61,223; scholarships, £15,446; miscellaueous, 
£55,2Q4. 

The middle vernacular schools seem to continue to exist only on sufferance, ' . 
if tlJey are not already doomed to extinction. During the year under review 
til ere has been a decrease of 4'5 per cent. in their number and 5·2 per cent. in 
their strength. Middle schools where English is taught are less unpopular, 

.;'ut they too show a decrease of 2'2 per· cent. in number and 4 per cent. in 
strength. When these figures are compared with the large increase-both in 
number and strength-of high English schools and Arto Colleges. it becomes 
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quite evident how keen the desire to study English has become .. H~nce it 
may be regarded as highly probabl~ that. the present high educatIOn m the 
"ernacular tfIone will, ill course of time. die out. . 

Of the total number of pupils,27'4 per cent. 'Yere Muhammadans, showmg 
a very sli~ht increase upon the figures of ~he prevIOus year. 

There ~ere 44 colleges at work in Bengal during the year, of which 25 were 
unaided by Government. The number of stu~ents ~tten<.ling the Arts colleges 
increa.qed from 7,204 to 7,868; out of 1,66, candidates for the B.A. degree 
examination in March 1900, 461 passed, of whom 157 belonged to Government 
colle~es 110 to oided co lieges, and 194 to unaided colleges. The percentage 
of s;cc~ssful conditntes WlUl about 30 for Government, 30 for aided, and 24 for 
unaided Colleges. 

In the Nnwab's Madrnsah at Mur.hiclabad (the only org"ni~ed sellOol for 
sons of nnti.Po chiefs nnd noblemen in the pl'Ovince) there were 61 pupils (ns 
n~aillst 56) at the close of th~ year, of wllUm 20 (against 22) were buarder •• 
111e tntol number of aboriginals under instruction rose by 1,339, and the 
decrease recorded in IH97-98 has now been retrieved. The number of Arabic 
or Persian and Sanskrit schools shows 8 decrease of 316 for the year. 

The total oxp0",liture on education in the North-West Provinces and Ollrlh 
amounted to £300,343, as against £247,864 in 18!J8-!J9; of this sum about 23 
pcr cent. \\'n8 contributed f1'om provincial revenues; 31 pcr cent. from local 
funds; 27 per cent. from fees; 2'5 pCI' cent. from municipal funds: 16':; from 
all other sources. With regard to outl"y, a large increase took pla~e under 
indirect expenditure, and consistecl mainly of an advance from £19,267 to 
£32,956 spent on buildings, and from £5,428 to £30,366 under miscellaneous 
items. It is under~tood that the increase undcr this lutter head was caused by 
European schools having, contral'Y to previous practice, shown their boarding 
expenditure IIncler it this year. . 

There wel'c 7,691 public and 6,271 private institutions in the provinces during 
the year, the figure. ,howing a consideril hie .dvance on those of the previous year. 

'J he total number of pllpi1~ under inetruction in the provinces WilS 425,616, 
showing an illcrense of 47,532 on the lIumber of 1898-99, Bnd representing 
6'05 per cent. (as against 5'38 per cent.) of the population of school-going 
age. Of these pupil~ 343,914 were in. public and 81,863 in private institu
tiond. The 404,997 mnle scholars represent 11'1 I per cent. of the boys of 
school-going a/{e, alld the 20,770 femnle scholars 0'61 per cent. of the girl •. 
The corresponding proportiolls in the previous year were 9'87 alld 0'54 
respectively. As regards race and creed statistics, 76'23 per emt. of the 
pupils (as against 75'43) were Hindus, and 21 '06 la~ agoinst 21'52) per cent. 
Muhammadans. In this respect the Hindus continue to improve their poaition, 
while the others have relatively falIen back. 

A striking feature of the year was the large increase in tbe enrolment of 
public Primary schools. This is due to the extension "f the" grant-in-aid " 
system to ~chool8 which formerly received no assistance from the State. 

Certnin changes were introduced during the year, which, it is hoped, will 
p~omote collegiate .education. Arrangements were made, by which the 
<1I.advantages at~eudllJg on Bachelors of Science who intend to take up the 
law lUI a profeSSIOn were removed. Another new rule introduced was to the 
effect tbat all candidates for entrance examination~ for the University or for 
school final examinations must be at least 16 years old. . 

The. totol expenditure on education for the ycar in the Punjab was £22 I 552 
8S agOlnst £214,710 in tile previous year. This amount was contributed ir: the 
following proportions :-Imperial revenup.s £8403' Provincial revenues 
£52,545; district funds, £42,408; municipai f\lnd~, £25,212; Fees, £00,200; 
"II oth~r eourees, £:12,784. The outlay was dislributed as follows :-Ulli"ersity 
~du~atlO~, ~17lJfJfJ; secondary schools, £81,219; primary schools, £37,562; 
~pe(:IaI. IDs"tullon.,.£ II ,228; buildings and furniture £15,672; <lireclion, 
lIJspecllon, scholar>hlps, and miscellaneous, £78,870. 

TI,e nU?lber of public institutions in the Province decreased from 3,073 to 
3,064,. wlll!e the number of pupils attending them rose from 181,446 to 186,759~ 
The fall 10 schools was wholly in those of the primary grade, ami is said to 
han' been mostly due to hard times; the increase in scbolars was sbared hy all 
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ela;ses of institutions except Ihe Medical College, where there was a slight EDI1CATION. 

dccre,,~e. Private inslitntions declined from 5,075 to 4,803, and the number 
of pupils attending them from 79,651 to 75,560. The total number of pupils 
under instruction was 262,319, of whom 239,624 were males and 22,695 females. 
The boys and girls represent 14'19 per cent. and 1'57 per cent. respectiv.ely, 
of the male and female population of Bchool-going age. . 

The number of Muhammadans under instruction fell dUring the year 'from 
123,074 to 121,816. The percentages of children of a 8chool-going age 
actually under instruction, classified by creed, stand as follows :-Muham
madans, 11'92 per cent. of hoys, and 1'33 per cent. of girls; Hindus, 
16'66 per cent. of boys, and 1'42 per cent. of girls; Sikhs, 17'43 and 2'16 per 
cent. respectively. During the year under review there were 2,122 institntions 
managed by Local Fund and Municipal Boards, which bad an average daily 
athmdance of 103,025 students. 

The lIumber of collegcs ill the province is now 12, a new Alis College ha~ing 
been added during the year. The~e colleges were attended by 1,460 students, 
exclusive of 3lit:! Law and 75 Engineering students. As regards Secondary 
Education, nine new Anglo-vernacular schools and one Board vernaculal' 
school wel'e added during the year. The number of primary schools fell by 11 
to 2,336, a decline of 38 in the Aided schouls cnusing this result, although an 
increase is to be noted in the II umber of Government and 'BOlll'd Sehools. The 
proportion of agrieulturi,ts among pupils in secondary schuols was 23 per 
cent. and in primary schools 49'5 pcr cent. The number of native girls' scbools 
decreased from 33" to 323, but a slight rise is recurded in the total number of 
scholars. In the entrance examination of tho Punjab University, 4 candidates 
appeared from the Lady Dufferin School, and three passed, compared with five 
successful candidates in the previous year. 

The reports for thll year on conduct and discipline in the schools al'e again 
favouraLle. In the Colleges the chamcter and example of the professors, and 
increasing contact· Wilh them, especially in the playground, are having an 
excellent eWect. 

The total expenditure on education in Burma rose from £96,962 to £107, 196. 
The chief increase was under the head of buildings. This expenditure \Vas 
met in the following proportions :-Provincial revenues, £49,061; local funds, 
£12,6R3; municipal funds, £10,512; fees, £21,120; other source", £13,153. 
'rue outlay was distributed as follows :-Arts collel'es, £4,766; secondary 
schools, £45,585 ; primary schools, £19,633; special education, £7,.568; build-
inb'S, furniture, &c., £12,447; direction, inspection, scholarships, and miscel-· 
laneous, £17,197. 

The number of schools bas risen from 16,331 to 17,050, and tbe numb,·r of 
scltolars from 270,257 to 287,987. The public institutions numbered 4,482, 
with 150,470 pupils; the private 12,568, with 137,517 pupils. The boys 
under instruction (255,519) reprpsent 43'92 per cent. of the male populatiun 
of school-going n;;e, and the girls (32,468), 5'79 per cent. of the female. . 

The average daily attendance at the Rangoon College waS 89, as against 95 
in the previous year. Out of 10 students who went in for the B.A. examination, 
aud 53 for the F.A., 2 and 22, respectively, were successful. These results 
are not good, but are explained as in part due to unavoidable changes in tbe 
staff lhat took place during the year. The examination results in secondary 
schools show a decided ad,"ance. A notable success, in view of the condition 
of female education, was tltat of Mis< Freany Parakh, of St. J ahn's Convent, 
Rangoon, who stood highest on the list of successful candidates from Burma in 
the entrance examination. . 

With regard to European education, the question of having a special 
European Code for the Province (as in Bengal) has been mooted and will be 
.,.erv carefully considered. The number of European schools was the same as 
in the previous year. The state of Muhammadan anu Tamil schools is still 
un~atisfactory, but Karen schools show an increase of 38, and Karen pupils an 
advance of 888 . 

. ~ On the whole, the year under notice is described as one of progress and good 
steady work. 
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The total expenditure on education for the year, in Assam was £48,095 as 
against £44,164 in, 1898-99, ~hc direct expendl,ture rose. from £31,51!' to 
£33,780, wiKle indirect expeD!hture ros~ from £12,654 to. £!4,315. fhe 

d'ture was met from the followmg sources ;-Provmclal revenu,"s, 
~r4e~3~' local funds £14106; municipal funds, £487; fees, £9,639; all 
othe~ so~rces, £9,33 i. The outlay was distributed in the f~)llowing pro
portions ;-Arts colleges, .£290; secondary s~ho,ols, £13,5~2; primary schools, 
£17,914; special instruction" £1,994; blllldmgs, fumltur", &c" £4,343; 
direction, inspection, scbolllrsh,lps, &c" £9,972. , . ' . 

The total number of institutIOns was 3,480, (IS RgalllRt 3,,368 m the prevIous 
senr: of t1w>e, 3,177 (as against 3!086) were public, nnd 303,(as agai~st 282) 
were primte. The total number 01 scholars rose from 99,823 to 10, ,668, of 
whom !l89:10 were boys and 8,738 girls, These ligures represent 23'56 per 
cent, nnd' 2'20 per cent. respectively uf the Loys a~(l girls of s;llOol'going ~e, 
as ngainst 21'65 per cent, an,d 2'03 per cent" m the prev~ous year, ~he 
number of Muhnmmndan pupils rose from 20,237 to 22,S,O, representmg 
21'24 per cent. of the total number of children attending schools in the 
Province, 

TIle total number of students in tl.e Province reading in Arts collet;e~ in 
Bengnl and Assam was 308, of whom 42 pns~cd the F.A. and, 16 the B.A. 
examination. 

A new second.grade college at Gauhati waS to be opened with effect from 
the beginning of the session in 1901. 

TIlc circumstnnces of the year 1899-1900 were very unfavolJl'llhle to progress 
in education, Famine was present during the gl'eater portion of the year, and 
not only added greatly to the difficulty of prClcuring the attendance of ,ehool 
children, but also reduced thc funds available for the support of educational 
iustitutions, This stnte of affairs rendered the udoption of any new departure 
in educational matters uut uf the ql!estion, 

The number of schools in the British territory in the Central Provinces fell 
from 2,09·1 to 2,O()3, and the number of pupils fronl 12&,502 to 118,()2J. In 
the Feudatory Stlltes the numhor of schools rose from 2!15 to 298 and the number 
of pupils from 15,474 to 15,880, The delll'ease .in British territory represent,s 
a fall ia the number of vernacular prilllnry schools (from J ,703 to 1,(07), 
which is attributed, firstly, to the. prevalence of fllmine lind scnrcity, and,. 
secondly, to lack of fnnds, 

The total expenditure on education amollnted to £70,4(;7 (as ngainst 
£70':,:,8), The sum of £63,978 was expenup.d in 13ritish ten'itory, derive<1 
from the follolVing Fources :-Provincilll funds, 34'9 per cent,; district 
funds, 20'2 pCI' cent,; municipal funds, 15'3 per cent,; fees, ia'8 per cent.; 
other sources, 15'8 per cent, The proportional outlay wos as follows:
University edllcati~n, £4,052; secondary schools, £20,099; primary school., 
£26,!1:.!6; special lO.tl'U~tioll, £2,766; buildings, furniture, &c" £5,357; 
nirpction, inspection, sc1lOlarshipB, &c" £11,267. ~ 

The percentage of children under instruction to the populntion of 8chool
going age was 7'08 in British terrilory nntl 4'9 in Feudatory Smtes, The male 
"ercentnge in British territory was 13'4 and the female 0'8; in Nntive States 
the percentages were ;-lIlale !J'6, female 0'3, The increase in the number of 
Native Christiuns and l\lulmmmalians Ilnder instructiun once more calls tilT 
,,·mark. The fi~ll~e. for "II claeses of girls' schools, iJoth ill British territory 
and, tI.e Feurlatones, .are, almost the same as last yenr, Marked progress 
cont,mues 10 be mnd~ l~' mded schouls conrlucted by recogniaed societies, but 
outs~~le thrse schools It 18 t,o be fenred that improvement i. very slow, 

'\, Ith regard to the lluJkumar College for oons of Native Chiefs the hope 
held Ollt ill last year'~ report t!lat numbers would incrense has unh~ppily not 
been fulfilled, A snhofactory Improvement in attendance is, however, to be 
noted. 

The year under review was mnrked in Berar by drought and totnI failllrtl' of 
crops, 00 the whole, howe,'cr, the effect of these calamities as for as education 
was concef!1ed, was not 80 ,djsn~trou8 as might have been e~pected, Thnt th 
atu;ndan~e 10 town, ochool. mcrensed was due no doubt to, the fact that the bette~ 
off mhabllants of VIllages moved into the towns for better ijecurity of property and 
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for llOusehold convenience, cspeciaIly waler. But even in viIlage schools the EVVCATIOIl. 

attendance has not gone· down so much as was anticipated, owin'" largely to 
the generosity of the school committees and to private munificence~ 

The total number of institutions ren from 1,272 to 1,098, and the -toml of 
pupils from 53,983 to 48,555. The 45,427 boys at school represented 20'3 
per cent. of the male populalion of school-going age, and the 3,128 girls, 1'4 
p"r cent. of the female. There were only six private 'schools, which were. 
attended by 303 scholars. 

The tolal expenditure on public instruction amounted to £29,966, of which 
ahou t 50 per cent. was deri ved from provincial revenues. The outlay "as 
distributee! as foIlows :-Secondnry schools, £5,215 ; primary schools, £17,462; 
special instruction, £644; buildings, furniture, &c., £487; direction, inspection, 
scholarShips &c., £6,176. 

Considerilble impul'e has been gil-en to Muhammadan education, as iil previous 
years, by the public-spirited conduct of several Muhammadan gentlemen, who 
ha~e lent houses for Ihe use of schools and in various ways-encouraged the 
education of their community. Tbe ee!ucation of low-caste Hindus cuntinues 
to show progress. That there is a widespread desire among the people of the 
province for their boys to learn English is evinced by their readiness to pay for 
the instruction. 

The effect of the famine on indigenons schools was to show. {bat there exist 
a fair number· of a permanent nature which have availed themseh'es of 
sympathetic aid and have maintained their ground. 

The total expenditure on education in Bombay rose from £488,016 in 189S!-99 Bombay.' 
to £4!)2,476, which was contributed from the various sources in the following 
proportion. :-Provincial funds, 29 per cent.; local funds, 13 per cent.; 
municipal rates, 5'9 per cent,; reeo,20'6 per cent. ; re,'enues of native states, 
15'9 per cent.: all other sources, 15'6 per cent. The outlay was distributed 
as follows :-University education, £31,043; secondary schools, £131,689; 
primary schools, £'230,493; special instruction, £33,682; buildings, furniture 
&c" £24,426; direction. inspection, scholarships, and miscellaneous, £41,143. 

The total number of ill~titutions was 12,426 (as against 12,639 in 1898-99), 
the puhlic institutions having fallen from 9,768 to 9,663, and the private 
from 2,871 to 2,763. The total number of pupils was 631,205, of whom 
561,708 (as against 658,870 in the previous year) were ia puhlic institutions. 
The actual numbers of male and femnle pupils were· 542,895 and 88,310 
respectively; the respecth'e percentages of the male and female population of 
schoc.l-going age were 26'01 of the boys (as against 26'36 in tbe previous yenr) 
and 4'51 of the girls (as against 4-06). 

Primary schools for boys sbow a net decrease of 125 schlJols and 5,160 pupils, 
but when all the circumstances of the Presidency are taken into consideration, 
it is somewhat of 1\ matter fur surprise that the decrease is not larger. Famine, 
rather than plague (as in the previous year), was the chief factor ill reducing 
mt,·ndunce_ In Sind, where there was little plague and very little distress, 
the year's result is an illCI'ease of 39 schools and 3,054 pupils. 

The success of the Elphinstone· College was once more conspicuous, and the 
figures compare favourably with those or the previous year. The statistics with 
fl';;ard to female primary schools are satisfactory and show a general recovery 
of lost ground, except in the Central Division, in Sind, and in the Aden school. 
There is but little progress to report in Muhammadan education, and the want 
of trained and I!umpetent lIIuhammadan teachers is felt. Every facility is 
given to .l\Iuhammadan students to come to the training colleges, but very few 
of them amil themselvl's of the opportunity. . . 

The total educational expenditure in the Madras Presidency rose from Mad..... • 
£4i5,132 to £477,544, of wbich sum £393,351 (as against £379,3(0) came 
under the head of direct expenditure. There was a decrease under the head of 
indirect expenditure. All claSRes of institutions contributed to the increase under 
the' first-named head. The total expenditure was contributed as follows:-
Provincial re'rcnucs, £131,210; local funds, £51,201; municipal funds, 

,,1:15,79;; feeR, £145,505; other sources, £133,763. The total outlay (exclu
·si'·e of surplus fees and expenditure on indigenous and private schools) was 
dbtributed as follows :-Arts colleges, 9'17 per cent.; professional colleges, 
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3'79 per cent,; schools, general, 64'42 per cent,; schools, sp~cial, 7'77 ptr 
cent,' ueneral or indirect charges, 14'85 per cent .. , 'Th; total,llumber of pupils under instruction rose from 8,10,047 to 862,991. 
Of these 733,923 were males, representing 27'8 per cent, of the male popula
tion of school-going age, while the 129,068 girls at bschoolf repre~iJent :: :07rrel
sponding percentage of 4'8. ,Of, th~ to1;,1 num er 0, pUI? s, ,4a, 8 
received instruction in public lllshtutlOns, and 1 ~ 7,210 In pflvate sC,hools, 
The IOtal number of inslitutions was 27,450 of winch 21.913 were pubhc, the 
corresponding figures for the previous yeal' being 27,263 and 21,767 respec-
tively. ' , , " , 
, Only 511 candidates were admitted to U,Dlver;1 ty degrees dunn~ the year, 

this bcin~ the lowest figure for the last SIX years, Of 422 candIdates that 
entered for all three divisions of the B.A, degree examination, only 167 passed 
completely, while of !he rest a proportion ,not slated p~sed in one or two divi-' 
sions. Of 536 candidates who had pre\',ously passed 111 filrt, 208 completed 
the test. There were 41,669 boys in all iu secondary schools, and 598,704 
in primarv. As regards female education the steady advance of recent years 
was weIl inaintailled during the year under review; both the number ot'insti
tutions for girls and the numher of pupils attending therein show a most 
satisfactury increase. There were also three colleges for women at work in the 
Presidency, 

The total number of :Muhammndan students rose from 101,894 to 105,851, 
while progress continues to be .made in the education of Panchamas (low·caste 
Hindus). There bas ruso been an incrense (from 3,136 to 4,023) in the number 
uf children belonging to aboriginal tl'ibes who Were under i)1struction during 
the yenr., J 

An important event of the year was the revision of the curricula for 
schools, 

A satisfactory feature of the year under notice in Coorg WaS the incl'ease of 
695 in the number of pupils under iustruction. th~ increase consisting of 443 ' 
in Government, municipal and aided schools, and 21;2 in unaided indigenous 
schools. Tbis increase is attributable, mainly, to an improvement in the 
material condition of the province, and in part, perhaps, to tbe greater number 
of inspections carried out by officers both of the educational department and 
other civil departmellts, 

The number of schools rose from 91 in 1898-99 to 108 (of which 76 were 
public), and tl,e number of pupils from 4,105 to 4,800 (of whom 4,336, as 
against 3,893, were in public instilutions), The 3.883 male scholars and 917 
female .cholal'S represent, respectively, 26'99 and 7'924 per cent, of the boys 'and 
girls of schno~-go!ng age, ,!hc increase in the number and percentage of girls 

, under educatIOn IS most satIsfactory, " 
The total expenditure on education fell from £2,474 to £2,422 • 

• '. 
LITERATURE AND THE PRESS. 

The principal vernacular languages in which books were published in India 
during the yeal' were os follows :-Urdu (in Bengal, North ''Vest Provinces 
Punj~u, and B~mbay), Beugali (in Bengal), -Hindi (in Ben/Ial, North West 
Pro~mces, PunJ~b,. Born bay, and the Central Provinces), Panjabi (in the 
PunJab), Mar~tbl (m Bomb~y and the Central Prov~nces), ,Gujarathi (in 
Bombay), Ta~1I\1 and Telugu (m Madras), and Burmese (rn Burma). Besides 
these, a consldera~l\l number of wor~ were ,published in English and in the 
three Eastern clasSIcal laoguages (Amblc; PerSIan, and Sanskrit)., 

,'The oumb~ of bi-Iingual and polyglot publications makes classification 
dJlficult, bot It may be generally remarked that bi-lingual books faU into two 
main. divisions-(I) those in English and another language, (2) those in a 
clasSIcal and a vernacular language. • 

Other Jaugua,ges ,in, which books IJave bcen published during the year are 
Kanareoe and,Smdlu (I? B~mbay), Assamese (in IJcngal and Assam), Uriya (i 
Bengal), Talamg, K~ch~n, Shan, and Sgan·Karen (in Burma), Malayalam (i}.. 
Madras), and KhlLSl (In Assam); whil~ among bi-lingual pUblications not 
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included uncl.r the two headings above referreel to may be mentioned works L,TF.UTURfi Aim ' 

in Mu:"h~ani-Ben.gali and st.~nu~rd Ben.!.!;ali (in Bengal), Hindi nnd ~Iarathi THE 1'~.". 
:!Dr! HmdJ-Marutlu and Prakrlt (m the Central Provinces), Pali-Burmese and 
Pwo·J(aren (in Burma), Khasi and Bengali (in Assam). 

The number of publications received in the Bengal Librarv durin"" 1899 B.ngaL 
was2,178 (as against 2,174 in Ihe pre"ious yellr). Of this' number, h~ever. 
36 represent works which had evaded regi.tration in 1898. There were 603 
original pnblications in the Bengali language, including a number of works on 
religion and Illnguage, as well as poetry. Of the 89 ::;an.krit books received 
15 were philosophical. while 40 dealt with religion. Works in the Uriya 
language numbered 148, religion nnd poetry claiming in all 91 of this total. 
The most import"nt bi.lingual publications, as in 1898, were those writlen in 
Bengali and Sanskrit. Tiley consisted mostly of editions 0f ancient Sanskrit 
works and treatises on language, philosophy, and religion. 

Periodicals showed a decrea.<e in numh~r of about 10 per cent. on the 
previous year. Of the new joumals, the "Aitihasik Cbitra" (historical 
pictures) is de,oted to researcbes in Indian History, while the .1 Prayas " 
(attempt), is confined to scientific and literary subjects. Other new journals 
are social and political in character. 

The numb('r of publications catalogued during the year was l,i62, as against Norlh·W.st Pro· 
1,320 in 189'8. The increase was most marked under'lthe' head of poetry. vine ••• nd Ouc!h. 
Thcre was once more a large output .of Urdu fiction, the great majority of 
these works being imitations of English novels. Works on history and 
bi.lgraphy are for the most part semi-religious. It is remarked that only the 
lIIuhammndans show activity in this branch of 'Urdu literature. The list of 
Hindi hooks during the year was a long one, but very few of. them had any 
claim to originality. A translation of Goldsmith's" Hermit" was reprinted 
during the year. Hindi fiction, however, seems to have been endowed with 
new life of recent years and se\leml novels in the langnage command a wide 
circulation. . 

Sev~ral accounts of the last Grreeo-Turkish war were puillished during the 
yelf in Urdu, sbowing the interest taken 'in the struggle among the Muham
madans of India. 

The number of ncwspHpers on the register at tbe close of the year was 86, 
the most popnlar being the" Bbarat Jiwan," published at Benares, which has a 
circulation of 1,500. The attitude of the Native Press towards the South 
African \Var WIllI unexceptionable, while their general tone was, with some 
exceptions, moderate. ' 

The total number of publications registered during the year sbows a slight Punjab: 
decrease, from 1,326 to 1,284. Urdu as usual claims the largest nnmber (534), 
while l'anjabi, with 308, is the next most richly repTl>sented language. Classi-
fied according to ~ubjects, poetry stands first with religion secolld. A decrease 
is noted ill dramatic works and in biographies. The number of books under 
the head of fiction hn" increased; the novel is steadily growing in popularity, 
but there is a regretlable tendency to translate into the vernacnlar European 
novels oi an undesiruble type. An interesting publication of the year is 
"Gulz'lr-i-Shakespeare," Part 1., an Urdu version of Lamb's" Tales from 
Shakespeare." The work is not yet complete, but., so far as it has gone, is 
highly commended. Among- religious works the" Sri Gurmat Nimai ::;agar," 
an exhaustive exposition of Sikh religion: dcserves notice. Historical pnblica" 
tion~ haye declined in number and many of .them are mere cram books .. An 
Urdu translation of Sir E. A. Bartlett's .. Battlefields of. Thessaly" calis for 
special comment. 

During the year under notice the number of newspapers and periodicals 
puLlished in the I'unjab was 117. Of these 24 were in English, two in Anglo
Vernacular, H7 in Urdu, two in Gurmukhi, and two in Hindi. The most 
poplliar newspaper in the Prodnce was the Urdu" Paisa Akhbar," which ~ad 
a circulation of 13,000. This paper contained general news and was malllly 
political in. character. The Bindi journals were both devoted to religious 
matters. 
v"'fhe total number of pUblications registered during the year was 1,220, Bombal'" 
ag-dinst 1,135 in 1808. Of these 718 were books, the Gujarathi language 
aCf!Ollnling for about 31 per cent. of the number. A large proportion of 

O·i4· Z 2 
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LIT&uTIIBL Gujarnthi publications came under the head of poetry, while the c1u,;,ical 
langoa .. es were mainly used for religious writings. A translation of Sir W. 
Lee.W~rner." Citizen of India" has been produced in Gujar"thi, Kanarese, 
and Sindhi; a Marathi translation is also shortly to be issued. During the 
vear under notice it was decided that all Nati~e publications should be aanually 
reviewed by the Director of Public Imtruction. 

The tone of the section of the prcss edited by Chitpawon Brallmans was 
less openly malevolent than ia previous years, buf the proprietor ourl s1lh·editor 
of the" Gurokhi ~ were prosecuted and convicted for seditiDus writings, while 
the editors of ~even organs were warned. 

Madru. In Madra. the number of publications rose from 1,057 to 1,184,88'3 per 
cenl. of the5e being original works. Wilh re~ard to lunguages, Telugu com., 
first, tbough tbere was also a considerable output in English .. nd Tamil. 

Classified fiR to ~ubjects religion stands first, Hinduism claiming a large 
proportion of publications under this head. No notable additions to historical 

.literature proper were rceeh'ed duriug the yellr in Madrns, but there was a 
considerable output of poetry. Tilis largely consisted of educational works, 
such as reprints of &tandanl authors, hut special mention may he made of a 
Telugll poem on the life of Lady Jane Grey by a lady named K. Sitllmma, a 
Malayalam poem on the promotion of Female Education, and a piece celebra
ting Queen Victoria's Diamond Jubilee. A striking decline is recorded in the 
number of works of fiction l'eceived. Among those that were puulishedmay 
be noticed a Maluynlam version of Johnson's .. Rasselas" and an edition of 
.illsop's" Fables" wilh moral le,sons iii Telugu verse. The Drama seems to 
have had a fair shure of popular favour, IJUt there is a growing tendency 
towllrds the revival of the lyrical style which i. peculiar to the Native stage. 

The general tone of the press was unobjectionaule morally and politically. 

Olborl'rorinc.. Assam produced 42 puhlications, 25 of which were in Assame"e. The 
II Parldarsak," a Bengali paper, was revi\"rd lind published fortni~htly at 
Sylhet from 1 January 1900. In Burma 1I9 publications were jssu~d under 
Act XXV. of 1867. .~m"ng the hooks of the year mention may be made of 
11 dramas based on Buddhist literature. The output in the Central Provinces 
calls for little commpnt, while nothing of importance is reported from Bernr. 
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CHAPTER XIY. • 

ElHGR.\.TIOX AXD JIlGRATIO:"t. 

, J. El.nGRATIO~. 

Em~tiGn from India. so fu 3.5 it is broaj!:llt nnder the e=izance of £.cOllI] 

(,;,.,.,.~m~en'. b m.ain~y rezu., lated bv. Ad XXI. of 1883 a'ld the Rilles i;.,-,,(<1 C ' .~-nt:t.. 

"r.der ru p,,,.i-ioM. Emi~ration to Ceylon, the StraitS Settlements, an'} tLe 
t' :;ar:da Rai ;way in East Africa i3 except"d from the restriction; of the .\ct. 
by :",;cr i"o ,., of ,i', i3 Act, natrres of India are permitted to f:1Di~te under 
CO!1trnct to iab'Jnr f,.r rur" onl" to mch eountriEs as ha .. e satisiied tt.e Go .. ero-
mrr.: vf In,jia that slltfie:ent p;"viij,.1Il i3 made for the protection of Indian; who 
'",;zeal€' tc.i!Ler. Em;zration otherwise than under centract to l2.b'lur is not 
c>. ,I trult ed I, v h:..ulativn: 

IJ";;~; the y'; .. r tee Britiih eoIonies of Demerara, Trinidad, Jamaica, Xato.l, 
anrl Fiji. and th .. Dutch colony of SnrioallL. ind<ntffl for laOOo~. The five 
B:l~isi1 CfJbfJi~ requbitioned 9 7 133 labourers as a.gajo~t 5r758 in 1898: and 
"'ere- ;upp'ied during the year 189'.1 witb 8,430, 618 laooute!S hdnz also 
"l"p:iE:d to DelLfrara in January 1000. Surinam a.;ked for 6<)() i:ill<><lrel"S 
ad rec.:i'f:fj 583. In the elSe of XataI the .opply (-x,=_~ed the d~mand 
by :l~2 ",Jure., but in the C35<' of the remaining ",Ionies it feU ~~ort of the 
r"lolisition "r I/H>; per5OI13. 

'/ he tot"l num""" (;f emigrants regi5tered in the db1:ricts =e from 9,334 
(h 1"'~8) t" 14,()51. The inctelL<e was probably-due to a.,,"rico[tura! conditions 
in the recruitin,1; d:;trict.,. Of the labourers ~itffl, 3-20 per cent. =e 
fro:n &uzal, 11'28 per cent. from Behar, 34-31) per eent. fn,m the Xorth
w~.t""' l'rl)nnces, antI 29'21 Jl"r" cent. from Ouuh. Of the total number 
,. "',-, 1) rJi n:cruitet"l' licell:5€S, 43 were ranceIled, or 3'SO per ee!lL as a.,,"3bst 
3,..5 per C>e!ll. in 1898.. The licen..oes in question "ere canceI, ... i f~r .. ariOllS 
rta.....;.,(,tl39 toe m'.st common ~ing that of working (or other agencifs. 

()f the 14,.0/)9 emhrants recruited, inclnding 258 wbo reIEaincd o,er at the 
~be of the pre~ing year, 11';;92 arri.ed at the dep':'1s, making 01', with the 
ari<iitio[l of 595 nol despatch.d in tbe pre>ions year, a total of 12,187 
accomm<:><!"ted tbere. 

Of tili. total, 9,369 (of whom 7,848 were Hindus, and 1,321 ~,Iuhammadans) 
Yere d""-palched to the col,}nies, 46 per cent. going to Demerara, 1 ~ per cent. 
to T rinida'l, 7 per cent. to Jamaica, 12 per cent. to ~atal. 10 ~ celit. to 
fif, and 6 I",r cent. tn Surinam. Fourteen sailing ships and three .t.-amers 
("" against ti~ht and four respecti .. ely in 1898) .. ere cbartered to carry 
emigrants. :"0 fur from steam,;hips olb-tin;! ildiling n'''Eels for this purpose, 
t:Oe ",Terse a;>p<'3r5 to be tbe C45e. As in the pre,ious year, the steam.hips 
""med tu,izrants to ~atal onl... Tbe total ffi'Jrtalirr on tbe ..-ariollS ..-o .. azes 
"";;5 !I!) or 1=1)3 per cent., as cQmpared with 27 or '43' per cent. in 1898 .• This 
hr:.(e inc rea.., "lLO due, principally, to epidemics of measles on the" Rhine .. 
aL1 .. Foyle,:' boum!. respectiHly, for Jamaica and Demerara. Tbese .. esseIs 
tr.ok the Ionze5t ti me to reach their de:;tinarion. 

The perv:e';ta.,,"'I! under the head of" rejected as unfit" fell from 8'16 to 5'1;; 
(;1 the If,lal number of emigrants admitted to tbe J.p':'ts at Calcntta. There 
3['P'""<5, hO"'€Ter, to be still room ror impro .. ement in this ~ect. Tbe 
';~ir,n of (,0 ie'S" tban 343 emi;;rants does not speak Tel] well for the 
n:.an:qement of the Calcutta DepOts. 

Tne nam\;er of time'e:<pired emigraIits wbo relurnffl during tbe Yfar was 
2,421 f .... again;t 3,50'2 in 1898 and 3,730 in 1897). The number of dl-atbs 
on the mum Toyage .. as 52, or 2-12 per cent. The a"a-gregate of t~e sa'~"S 
Lrou;(,t Lack w ... Rs. 385,l'H, ginn; an a .. erage of Rs. 139 per emtgrant, toe 
l"-r;!'bt a<=e sa,inl!:~ heioa tbo:;e of the labourers from Trinidad, nearly 

-' ~ , e '. 
H·_2Ifj per ht:'>li. The French colony of Guadeloupe repatriated 58 eIDIgrants 
,,;,h a'era:;e oaring5 of nearly as. 100 per bead. Of tbe 1,870 adult emigrants 
..-ho rdurned, 404 declared themsel .. es to be paupers. 

0,74 Z 3 
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. Agencies were maintained at Madras by the Go .... '':"ments of Natal anu 
Mauritim. The Natal depot admitted 930 persons, of whom only 205 actu.lIy 
sailed dnriong the year <as against 4,083 in 1898). The lar3e decrease hoth 
in the nwnher registered and in that of persons actually embarked "'.s due to 
the temporary stoppage of recruitment from October 1898, owing to the plague. 
Only one shipment was made; of tho,e embarked, 146 were men, 39 women 
and 20 children. 380 emigrants returned from Natal, with aggregate savings 
of 'ahout £5,312.· There WaS no emigration to Mauritius, but 221 emigrants 
retumerl from tbat place. The amount of their savings v;;as not ascertained. 
The average savings of an adult emigrant returued from Natal were about £20 
(Rs.302). 

At .Negapatam 5,249 indentured emi;;rants were register~d for the Straits 
Settlements, and 5,090 embarked (as against 3,424 and 3,319· in 1898). The 
increase wa~ due to the employment of a larger number of recruiting agents 
than in previous years, and to th" more favourable conditions offered· to coolies. 
There was no emigration to the French colonies, ~ut 12 emigrants returned 
to Pondicherry from Guadeloupe. One of thpse persons died on the' return 
voyage leaviug ahout £77 in savings. The others brought no savings with 
ili~ . 

As regards free emigra:tion, 15,176 British subjects emharked for the Straits 
Settlements (as against 15,339 in 1898), Hnd 76,662 (as against 142,300) went 
to Ceylon. . 

Emigration from the port of Bombay was again prollihited throughout the 
year under the Epidemic Diseases Act. Special arrangements were made. 
JlOwevpr, to permit of the departure of 28 artizans for the Uganda Protectorate. 
From l{arachi the number of emigrant9 that sailed for work on the Uganda 
Railway' was 9,903 as against 9,479 in the pre";ous year. The emigrants 
were for the· most part enlisted from the· Punjab, Norch-West Provinces 
and Oudh; they were kept under· surveillance for a minimum of 10 days 
at the Budhapur Camp with the result that, notwithstanding the prevalence 
of plague in parts of the Punjab and in the environs of Karachi, no case of 
plague ·occurred in transit from the latter plnce to Mombassa. . 

The number of emigrants that returned during the year to Bombay was 654, 
and to Karachi 3,857. A medical examination of thosc returned to Karachi 
revealed 678 cases of various diseases, which lVere sent for treatment to the 
Civil Hospital .. Twenty-six emigrants ~ied 011 the voyage. -

U. MIGRATION. 

Immigration into t~e labour districts of Assam is regulated by the Indian 
Act No.1 of 1882 as amended up to date. The principal recruiting areas are 
either densely inhahited districts, where the means of subsistenre are inadequate 
for the excessive. population, or un fertile tracts where the normal rate of wages 
~ very low. • . . 

There was a striking decrea~e. in immigration into Assam during the year. 
Fewer coolies, indeed, were imported ill 1899 than in any year since J 887. As 
compared with 1898, there was a very large decrease in the numher of" Act" 
coolies brought by" sardars" and in that of "non. Act" coolies, the number 
imported by contractors aho wing a slight incrc!]..e. The total num ber oflabourers 
that entered Assam dnring the year fell from 49,169 in 18!18 to 31,908 in the 
year under review. The total number of adnlt immigrants imported fell from 
35,516 to 25,872. In spite of this general decline, there "as an increase of 
imponations from Madras and the Central Provinces. The most noticeable 
falling oli Was in the number from the North-West l'rovinces and Oudh onlv 
1,960 lahourers being imported from tbese provinces, as against 4,565 in '1898. 
In each of the years 1895 and 1896 the nurnber of immigrants from the North
West Provinces ana. Oudh was about 19,000. Chota Nogpur and the Sauthal 
Parganas also contnbuted a largely decreased number of immigrants. 

Till;> "sarduri" s,rstem of recr~tment hm·dly maintai~ed its position dm:;!'g, 
the year under notice. Only 7,5/1 labourers were recrUIted by garden sardal:!; 
during the year, as against 12,080 in 1898. Thl! falling·off seems to have been 
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due, not to '" decre:.sed demand for labour. but to tbe difficultv of obtainin~ UlGIt.uro~ 
coolies durin; a year of plenty in the recruiting district.. SinCe the clo;" of AlallL -. 
tbe \"ear under re,icw th~ influence of famifJe bas made itself fdt ana has knt 
a great stimulus to reeruitin.: As ;-e'!ards tbe di,trilJution of labourers. the 
As.:;3ll '-alley receiTed 1i,S:'2 "Act" adults and 1,94a "non-Act" adults 
during the year, and the :3urma Yalley 754" Act" and 5,291 "non_Act.U Of 
tbe to:.al number of adults 13,071 were en~o-ed under contract in the recruitino-
dlstcicts, while the remaining 12,801 were brougbt to Ass-·u!l outside the Ac~ 
Of tbe latter llurubt:r, 5,5"" "ntere<! into centrads at Dhuhri._ 

Tbe year under re~iew..-as a deciuellly he<l\tby one, and tJlI~ mortality durin!! 
trnu>it ... as again very low. O .... ing to the cheapness of the ri.-er NutI.' nnd the 
excellent arrangements for im migrants on steamers, comparati\'ely little use was 
made of the Assam.Beugal Railway to con\'ey coolies to the tea g<lrlleus in 
Cachar. The death.rate on the ~arden~ fdl from 31'1 to 27'5 per tbou,amL 
wbile a considerable rise is to be noted in the birth-rate. Th" nUlnb~r of 
e,afllt-ns clas.;ed as unhealtby was 31 or 3 0 7 per cent. (as ag-.tillst 55 or 6·7 per 
cent_ in 18(8). _ 

The total labonr-population at tbe close of the year Was 630,208_ The toto.l 
number of contmcts executed under the Act was 46,261, of which 27,6~-! were 
exeeuled in the actual l"oour districts. The number of agreements uissul\'eu 
bv mutual con !:lent was 2,145 . 
. Coolies were charged in 115 cases .... ith criminal onenct's, and there "ere 95 

con~ictions. The total number of deserters was 14,807. as against 17,969 in 
the pre\'ious year. The t..-el~e dispensary shelters for sick and ucstitllte coolies 
and three shelters for able·bodied vagmnts were kept up ill the Surma Yailey, 
and 335 persons were relie.-ed in them, as against 674 in the pl'!!,ious year. 

The number of immigrants who passed through the principal ports of tbe Barma. 
pro.-inpe during the yenr uuder notice were as follows :-Akyab 16,242 (as 
against 16,407 in the previous year); Rangoon, 149,922 (as against 132,177); 
~Ioulmein. 858 (as against 596); Once more no 0 figures are a<ailable for 
K)-atlkpyu, bllt it is e,ident that the total" number of immigrants increased 
considerably. 

As regards emigration, the total num ber of emigrants shows a decrea.<e. 
Tbeyan: as follows :-Rangoon, 86,819 (as against 91,033); Akyab, 16,974 
(as a.,~st 14,972); ~Ioulmein. 1,894 (as against 743). There are uu signs 
of a cessation of the influx of natives of India into t:.is province. 

Only 197 emigrauts to Assam were registered, as against 269 in IS98 and :llidru. 
1,044 in 1897. The nnmber of free passengers to Burma was 78,452 and to 
Ceylon, 76,662. 199,995 persons returned to _Madras from the \':lrious 
colonies and from other parts of British Iudia. Of these 90,555 were from 
Ceylon and 47,336 from Burma •. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

TRADE AND MANUF.",-CTURES. 

(Detailea information regaraillg the Trade of Brj~jsll Indiil beill.'I. an'.'UIlI~!1 
'arm'nisllea ill a separate Parliamelltar!l Paper, a brwf 1lcvlcw oltl!l UI glum III 
• the pre"ellt Cltapler.) 

TRADE. 

TilE total traue of British India witll other countries by sen and land during 
the fiv~ year. ~ntling on the 31.t March 1900, was mlueu as follows ;-

IlY SEA, 1806-90. I 1800-07. IK07-D8. I 18U8-DD. I 1800-1000. 

--
riYAle Imports: ;£ ;£ ;£ ;£ ;£ 

Merchamlilo - - 40,210,930 47,862,(568 46,177.77& 46,686,811' 47,141,2"'0 
p 

Trt'Ulure - - - 8,906,991 8,11fJ,002 13,060,867 1 J ,O;!'.!,6:1S 13,072,342 

6';,1I0,O'll 60,679,466 GO,8~8J832 67,600,632 61,113,682 

rh·ulc Expnrll : . = 
11oreig:R Mercbnndiae 

2,600,181 9,247,404 2,105,105 ro.cxportcd·. .. 3,146,011 2,080,001 
[ndian Mcrrbantlilo - 73,030,416 06,381,101 0:.!t~2",007 7~,{JO(l,18~ 70,476,002 

p 

'!lrelllure - - - 2,tJ21,1534 8,288,027 .4,106,lJ3 4,038,787 0,300,027 

78,996.001 12,660,123 J 00,780,001 SO,086.436 I 77,071,034 
._- .. , 

G o,'crnmcnt Transac- I 

tiODIl : 
fStoro. - - 2,41a,~72- ~,882,a03 2,020,248 !l,"OO,701 3,001,745 

Imparl. l 'J'reatiure - 0,000 0,140 80,'221 7,771 10,116 
E J Slor •• - - 47,732 46,632 68,07! 62,168 71,423 
. "'porta l'frc8Iure - 18,340 7,737 0,062 2,100 .,232 

2,486,844 2,042,172 8,020,703 1 2,6,12,800 3,147,616 

TOTAL Tru~c by Soa - 130.400,620 l132,082,a021 132,OaO,3~0 UO,138,8~8 142,232,131 
-

BY LAND. --
Importa - - - 3,810,101 8,768,361 8,166,401 .,OOI,'.?76 4,,06,806 
Exportll - - - !l,820, lOR 3,201,:,81 3,287,7118 3,6:Z3,6UO 3,700,ltt5 

ORAND TClT.uofTrade} ------~ 
Ity Land and Sea - 142,736,9U 130,132,084 180,6S3,686 141J723t7~O 160,fi08,121 

ExcBs. ilOllor" of 
- '. 

trcDsuro· . . 6,072,11.7 b,48J,318 8,021,313 O,08U,401 8,678,108 
Not OXC08S of C'J:porla 

over iIDporbi of mor-
chllndillc, Govcrnmeut. 
transoction" ond trca-

. ~ure • . - - 21,626,634 13,140,437 .7,000,) 84 20,142,670 13,801,241 
I "diu CODDCil Bilu pnid 

in India - • ." 22,063,033 10,818,600 10,374,000 18,017,100 ] 8,623,2001 

For the first half of the year 1899-1900 the volume of Indian seaborne trade 
Hhowed a lnrge increase, but the outbreak of famine in the third quarter, with 
the attenuallt disturbance of the money markpt, prevented the promise .of an 
exceptionally high total for the year from being realised. EveD as it was, 

• .. h In -p1'f"I'lou. Jell"" the &moont actually paid dorlol lIf. year In Indl. I. gino In poundl, at Jt.. l~~h. 
Pl)Und. The Hm. dr.WQ ud the TIII.cwapblc 1'ranafeQ I(J'anted by the 8ecretar, of 8tat. on Jodi. dorin, Ibe'" 
,.. • .,. 1~1000 &mouoted to Ill. 28,38,03,000, ,..Ieldlu, 10,000,480/ . • lerUoS ., aD .forD'fO rate 01 10·008 pence per 
"pe" 
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hmV€"rer, the growth in imports more than balanced the fall in exports, and the hADL 
net result was an increa...<e of one per cent. as compared with the J;jicrh total of 
189S-99. The effect of the famine on the money market was much c less than 
in 1896-97, as the rate or the Bank of Bengal never ~ceeded 8 per cent., and 
rtmaincd at that figure for a corr.paratively short time. The import trade as 
a whole exceeded that of any preceding year with the exception of 1890--91 
and 1893--94, when the conditions of exchange gave an impulse to specu-
lath'e importation into India. 

It will be seen, however, from the figures relating to private merchandise 
which are given below, that the high total is due almost entirely to the 
exceptional imports of cotton ~oods, the values of other important classes of 
imports, in spite of high prices, having declined except in the case of provisions, 
woollen goods and apparel. . 

Import!. 180;,-.96. IBOG-97. 169.-98. )8tl8-90. 1899-1900. 

£ £ 1: £ £ 
('Olto)O VOTtD goods 14 ]89,000 17,616,000 1.5,268,000 16,459,000 H!,OQI,OOO 

Me'.1s aDd hardware 3,46",000 4,681,000 6,112.000 4,406,000 4,181,000 

Oil<, ehielly petroleum - 2,091,000 2,~93,OOO 2,76.1,000 2,368,0001 2,284,000 

Silk, I'll'" and manufactured 1,958,000 ],496,000 1,213,000 1,'&39,000 1,137,000 

Cotton yarns - 1,981,000 2,2li,OOO 2,329,000 ),70),0001 1,633,000 

Sagar - 2,071,000 2,101,000 3,180,OOU . ~'6.s,00OI 2,2iiI,OOO 

Macbiotry and mill work 2,138,000 2,340,000 1,007,000 2,039,000 1,69.1,000 

Provisions 1,190,000 1,026,000 1,137,000 1,021,000 1,12.\,000 

Chemic-.lls, medicines, dyes 1,"1,000 1,:!60,OOO 1,37",000 1,342,000 1,288,000 

W oolleD goods 06",000 1,129,000 766,000 1,016,000 1,172,000 

Liquors - 1,131,000 ],097,000 1,069,000 1,099,000, 1,065,000 

Apparel 1,063,000 1,011,000 818,000 920,000 916,000 

Railway material - 1,014,000 1,775,000 1,011,000 ),92S,0001 1,85],000 

The exports from India were affected even more directly by the bad season, 
which yidded short crops of rice, wheat, oilseeds and cotton. In the value of 
Ihe exports of these staples alone there was a falling 0/1' amounting to 
£i,647,000; but the increase in jute, opium, tea, and especially in hides and 
skins, to some extent balanced this, and the total exports of Indian merchandise 
fell short of those of the preceding yenr by about 3'3 per cent. only, which 
'was nearly the same as the percentage of increase of exports. It must, how
ewr, be horne in mind that the high prices prevailing during the year have in 
se,eral cases swollen the returns for 1899-1900, so that they do not accurately 
represent the relative quantities of commodities in that and in the preceding. 
year. 

fuports. 1696-96. 
\ 

1896-97. I 1897-08. 
I 

1898-09. 1899-1900. 

£ £ £ £ £ 

Raw cotton - - 0,393,000 8,6''1,000 0,914,000 7,457,00"" 6,618,000 

Rice (b .. ked) - - 8,954,000 7,900,000 7,725,000 10,452.00( 8.6il,OOO 

Oilseed< - - - 6.478,000 6.341,000 6,720,0"0 7,8ge,000 6,745,000 

J ale, raw and woven- 0,821,000 10,510,VOO 10,707,000 S,4P3.000 9,!)Si,OOO 

0r.ium - - - 5,639,000 5,349,000 ',065,000 4.,76I,OUO 6,469,000 

" hea' - - - 2,609,000 667,000 89~,OOO 0,4.80,000 2,606,000 

COLton yarD. - - 4,'87,000 4,782.000 .JM~,OOO 4,402,000 ',601,000 

Tea - - - 6,110,000 6,417,000 5,373,000 6,363,000 6,061,000 

Hides and skins - 6,093.000 4,634,000 5,646,000 4,966,000 6,976,000 

Indi:;-o - - - 3,570,000 2,914,000 2,038,000 1,980.000 .1,705,000 

Coffee - - - 1,466,000 1,057,000 1,013,000 1,167,000 090,000 

Cotton woven goodJ; - 975,000 803,000 710,000 705,000 8 ... 1,000 

Wool, raw .. - 9U~,000 827,000 905,000 835,000 904,000 

I 
." 

India's trade in merchandise with gold-standard countries .... as in the year 
of the closing of the Mints 77 per cent. of her total trade; since then it has 
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fallen to 75 per cent., but stood at 82 per cen~. in. the year u?der r~port, 
owing to t1!e inclusion of Japan and the countnes uslOg the IndIan currency 
sy.tem, Ceylon, Aden and Mauritius, among' the gold-standard countries. The 
proportion of tr!)de directly with European c,:,qntries WIIS about 631 per cent. 
omitting the trade wilh .Egypt, much of whICh really.goes to Eu~ope. The 
trade with lhe United KlOgdom was over 70 per cent. of tbe trade with Europe, 
and nearly 45 per cent. of the total trade, against 47 per c~nt. in 1896-97. 

Tbe value of India's trade with some of the chief countries hlLi tluctuated 
as folluws in the last six years :-

Total V.lue. 

1804-06. 18011-00. , IS00-07·1 1807-08.11808-00. IbOI)-)900. 
-

£. £. Jl. Jl. Jl. Jl. 

United Kingdom ... 66,027,000 6'>;636,000 66,866,000 61,212,000 63,!!31,OGO 68,046,000 
Franoe · · · 6,361,000 6,438,000 4,869,000 4,801,000 6,906,000 6,127,000 
China · · · 10,280,000 10,603,000 10,046,000 9,210,000 9,697,000 10,641.000 
G~rmBny • · · 6,303,000 6,942,000 6,&70,000 0,4J6,000 6,666,000 6,144,000 
Stnitl Settlements · 6,166,000 6,623,000 4,781,000 4,OfO,nOO 6,320,000 6,151,000 
Belgium · · · 3,776,000 4,.{)6,00O 3,64:1,000 8,640,000 4,620,000 3,614,OOu 
Italy. · · · !Z,226,OOO 2,37',000 2,367,000 :l,J 82,000 2,6R6,OOU 2,336,000 
Ceylon · J · 2,601,000 2,800,000 2,018,000 3,447,000 8,34',000 8,213,000 
JRpnn · · · 1,317,000 2,168,000 3,095,000 8,130,000 8,8.56,000 4,671,000 
United Stntes of 4,633,000 4.,702,000 4,100,000 4,931,000 4,000,000 6,007,000 

America. 
RUSlia · · · 002,000 1,613,000 ],081,000 1,627,000 1,466,000 1,6B3,OOO 
Austrio.·Hangnry · 2,426,000 3,117,000 2,60,000 2,836,000 8,017.000 ~,738,OOO 

The following figures show the proportionate sllBre of each province and of 
the five chief ports in the totnl trade in merchandise and treasure combined :-

Imports (pcrcentngca), Export (pcrccnttLKCB), 

--
1&07.08. 18DS-llt. 180S·1.00. 1807-1)8. ]80~U9, lS9~1900, 

PROVINOES : 

Dcl1gl\l . . · · 84'S aG'o 3S'JJ 4"2 B811 43'3 

Dombuy lUte] Sind . · IU'S fjQ'G 4U'4 8G'2 <1'8 37"'/ 

)I",lrns · · · 7'5 0'8 0'6 11'0- ." 10"3 

Durma - . · n-s 0'. 6'6 8'0 0'8 8-7 . 
100 IOU 100 toO I 100 IJJO 

CUIEJr PonTS: 

Calcutta - · · · S-t-7 BO·. 8S-. 4B·a 8S'1 L4~'8 

Bomooy · - · ,.'0 4.'6 44'0 31'8 B4'4 92'2 

• Kamcht · - · · flo" 4'. ' 4'8 H' a .. , 
Moo"" . · · B'O ... N "1 B'O N 

Rangoon · · · · 0'2 B·a .. " 6'. 1'2 6-4 

More than 70 per cent. of the trade in treasure belongs to Bombay; in 
merchandise Calcntta WDJI consid"rnbly nbend of Bomlmy, the former showing 
£52,000,000 and the latter (with Sind) £45,000,000 as the total value of their 
export and import trade. The net imporlB of treasure were £8,678,000, or 
£1,687,000 more thnn those of the previous year. The balance of trade, or 
excess of exports over imports of merchandise and treasure, both on Gov~rh_ 
ment and private account, was as abow stated £13,861,000, or nearly 3+per 
c~nt. le.s than the high figure of 1898--99. 

There was again a sensible increase in the frontier trade, which is beginnirr' 
to attain to substantial dimensions. Of the total of £8,465 990 forty-tw~ '. 
per cent. "Tossed tho north-west frontier, including trade with Kaahmir, while 
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the trade with Nepal also showecl a growth, owing chiefly to imports of food TR.t.nL 

grains. The .Iau"r trade. is ca:ried on, not so much with the valley of Nepal, 
as wIth the nee land. \\ hich skirt the southern face of the mountains. Trade 
with Kashmir ha. increased in a satisfactory manner; that with Kabul 
continues to be in a very depressed condition. The trade with Western China, 
so far as it is r~gistered, grows vt'ry slowly; but there is reason to believe that 
a large part, perhaps balf, of the frontier trade of Burma ('Scapt'S registration. 
Taking" the frontier trade as a whole, the chief items were, among imports, 
fu,,,krains (value £1,048,000) and, among exports, cotton goods (value 
£ 1 ,383,(00). 

The Jl'.~rchandise and treasure carried by coasting ;essels is said to ·Co",ting tnd •. 
l,n,·e represented a value of £27,094,000 during 1899-1900 compared with 
£:):),080,000 in 1898-99, an increase of over 20 peT cent., u~e to the famine 
and the consequent demand in India for Burma rice. 

MANUFACTURES. 

The domestic industries of India, such as weaving and spinning, pottery, Gonora!. 
brass-work, iron-work, and art wurk of many kinds, continue to be practised 
"fter ancient metbods all over the continent of India. But Indinn fabrics and 
prouucts, made on a small scale by workers at their homes, have for years past 
been giving way before the cheaper cotton yam and fabrics, and the iron or 
3teei products of British factories. Meanwhile, withont an:\, protection, favour, 
or advantage other than iR afforded by cheap Indian labour and by tbe prl>
.luetion of raw materials in India, an important manufacturing industry has 
been growin2; up. and steam power factories are at work, among which those for 
.pinnifig and weaving cotton, for spinning and weaving jute, for making paper. 
ior husking alld cleaning rice, for sawing timber, and for brewing beer, are the 
most important. Steam power is also largely employed in factories on tea 
gardens and indigo estates. 

There were at the end of the year 1899-1900 in British India and Nathe 
States 186 cotton ·mills (of which five did not work during the year), 
contllining 38,420 looms Bnd 4.728.000 spindles, aud giving employment on 
an average to 163,200 persons every day. The capital invested in the industry 
is estimated to be about £11,000,000. The industry dates from 1851, when tile 
first mill was started. In the last t\\"o years 23 new mills have been added, with 
1,500 looms and 517,500 ,pindles. Eighty of the mills were in Bombay city 
and 56 elsewhere in the Bombay presidency. which possesses 73 per cent. 
of the mills, 80 per cent. of tbe looms, and 71 per cent. of the spindl~s in 
all India. The consumption of cotton in the mills in the year euding in 
June 1899 Was ahout 1,641,000 bales, or nearly 55 per cent. of the cotton 
produced in India in a normal year. The outturn of yarn in recent ~ears has 
been as follows in British India:-

Connbt ahoye 201. Lower Counts. ToW. 

Lb •• Lh •• Lb .. 
1805-96 - 41,606,129 888,86,s,873 430,472,002 

1806-97 64,6&1,671 364,688,729 419,196,400 

1897-9H 61,177,032 392,482,314 453,669,346 

1896-99 61,763,170 440,863,815 602,616,985 

1899-1900 - Q2,070,~83 430,223,830 601,294,0539 

. The Born bay Presidency produced 74 per cent. of all the yarn, Bengal 
8 p"r cent., Madras 6 per cent., the North-Western Provinces about 7 per cent., 
and the Central Provinces about 4 per cent. The production of yarn~ of 
counts above 208. continue. to increase, being more than 12 per cent. of the 
.J<>tal in British Indiu; taking Bombay separately, the proportion is 15 p~r 
cen t., and the Bombay mills now spin an appreciable quantity (336,000 lbs. m 
1 R9~ 1900) of yarns of counts above 40s.. u;ing Egyptian cotton. The 
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outtum of £ner yarns, 313. to 408., in Indian mill~ increa3ed from 51 to n 
millions of pounds. The production of woven goods by mills in British J ndia feU 
from 98,658,000 Ib~. to 95,320,400 Ibs., of which 78,583,400 Iba. wpre from the 
Bombay presidency. There is hardly any weaving done by factories in Bengal; 
Madras aud the Central Provinces contributed 7 and 6 per cent. respectively of 
the wo,·en goods. These goods are mainly unbleached grey fabriC!!; only 
in }Iadras did any large proportion of tbe weavin~ consist of £ner goods, 
and there these fubrics were 48 pel' cent. of the production. The outturn of 
milis in Native States is stated as follows :-1898-99, yam 9,754,841 Ibs., 
woven goods, 3,031,654 Ibs.; 1899-1900, yarn, 12,238,053 Ibs., woven go('ds, 
2,744,4,0;0 lbs. In 1898-99 there had been~difficulty in Bombay city in obtain
ing work people in full numbers. In 1899 the iuflux of skiUed labour into the 
cillo was so great that wage,; fell down to, or even below, the level of the years 
before plague had disturbed tbe labour market. But the industry had to face a 
more serious difficulty, in tbe bigb price of raw cotton and the glut of Bombay 
yarns in the Cbinn market. In tbe latter part of the year most of tbe cotton 
mills were at work only for tbree days in the week, and several were altogelher 
closed. 

The number of jute mills in H!99-1900 was 33, containing 14,021. looms 
and 293,218 spindles, and employing a daily avemge of 101,6aO persons. All 
the mills, with the cxception of one at Cawnpore, are in the province of Bengal. 
The capital employed by these mills is about £3,460,000. In 1879-80 tbe 
corresponding figures were 21 mills, 26,826 bands, 4,876 looms, and 69,456 
spindles. There were fOllr woollen mills at work at the end of 1899, contain
ing 22,506 spindles nnd 578 looms, and producing goorls valued at £160,000 
in the year. The f.,brics consist chiefly of blankets, serges and clotbs worn by 
the Army and the police. 

There were in 1898 rice mills for busking and cleaniug rice to the numher of 
160, and 85 saw mill., most of whieh are in Burma. Of the nine paper mills in 
Indin, one at Gwalior was nnt wl)rkerl during the year. The value of the pap" 
produced in 1898-99 is stated at £416,000; most of the paper used in 
Government offices is now obtained from Inrlian mills; the value of papers 
imported into India in J 899- J !l00 was £206,000 as compared with £246,000 
in 1898-99. The paper factories employed 4,436 hands, and the materials tbey 
used lVel·e chiefly moonj grass, jute nnd hemp cutting~, straw, and rags of 
different kinds. Small pnper works, mal,ing common paper without machinery, 
exist in se,oeral provinces, but for these petty industries no statistics are 
a,,"ilable. In 1899 thcre lVere 28 breweries nt wOI·k. wbich produced during 
tbe year 5,570,000 gallons of beer and porter, or 327,000 gallons less than 
tbey .produced in the previous yenr. The Commissariat Department bought 
2,845,000 gallons of thi. malt liquor, as compared with 2,855,000 gallons 
purcbnsed in J 898, for the Use of Eumpean soldiers. The largest brewervo 
was at Murree ill tlte Pillljab Himalayas, and the output of tbat concern was over 
618,000· gallons in 1899. The quantity of beer, riorter and cider imported 
into India was 3,212,000 gallons in 1899-/900, or more tban one-half the 
quantity produced in tbe counlr)'. 

II mong other "Iar~p, industries," which are shown !'in the Indian retUrns 
for 1898, mny be mentioned :_ 0 

Silk mills ';' Cuteb und lac factories, large 
Soap factories - 47 alld 8mall 
Tanneries 1:35 Flour mill. 
Iron and brass foundrie. - 106 Ice factories -
Sugar factories (large and small) 229 Pottery and tile factorics 
Coffee works - 44 llone-crushing faclorieH _ 
CottoJl ginning factories, cotton Tobacco and cigar factories 

presses - 773 Silk £Iatures _ 
Jute pre.sea - 122 Glass factories 
Cotton and woollen sp.inning aod Dye works _ 

weaving establishments, 1I0t Indigo, factories, large and 
das.eel as mills 24 small _ _ '_ 

Rope faclories - 25 Printing ploesses 
Oil mil!s Hl5 Dairy farms • 

140 
103 
56 

140 
19 
26 
66 

• 6 
8 

5,(Y~ 
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TC.p. nnmber of persr,ns emploved in the aw..e indi1'tri~ duri~ the year llu'7.&r.rnn. 
I ~~p~ i<! g:'~D a5 follo9fs :_ • 

(, ;:t:.,. mi: i. 
Jr..l'; a:ld b.lmp cilr. 
\\-')o,~~ Ir.; n. -
Pol. >tr 11111.. -
o t~r iad.atr2s 

• 

J "'1.0->5 
i5T:~1 

2"s~ 
4.f:V; 

Z~?;6" 

In the "1l5uin~ paragraphs the ligures given are, where .. er it is J>O:>"ible, 
tl:~ for 1><99-19(,,); bnt in lOme <::L"eS the information has not been received. 
a" <I the fi;;me; for an earlier year are given. 

&ngal in 1'l99 contained 32 jute mills, 10 cotton milli, 4 pap€r milli, and Ben,,"'II. 
~'';; r.o!lierie:s; there were aL"O io 189il indijro tactories to the number of 359, 
122 jute F<'SSt'$.93 he factories, 91 oil mills, 43i printing pre;~5. 6" sill;. 
Eh'ure5 a:ld ;; !Ilk mias, 217 sugar facturies; 29 iron and brass foundrit'S, 
i::.cI~ding the only large ironworks in India, and the Lorgest potterr fiu.-torv in 
tt.~ <:OUT_try. The coal ootput of 1R99 amounted to 3,883,000 tOlL.~ or 261 :"00 
t·".S more than in 1898, and o,'er i8 per cent. of tbe total output of 'eoa! 
in India. Fifteen collieries were opened in 1899, aud the, number of persons 
~mplo:ed rose t-, nearly 56,000. Tbe progress of the BarraLr iron works is 
wu-d abo\"l·, in the portion of tbis ~tatement which deals with miueral re5(,urees. 
The ootpat of mica from mines in .. ariollS parts of the prm'ince .howed a good 
incrl'ase. The attempts that are heing made to revive and improt'e the silk 
in..! ustry in Bengal are noticed in another porti'1Jl of the Statement. Among 
natit'e indu.;tries are to t:e noticed the weaving of t1l5>ur silk (wild silk) cloth, 
f.fagree work, muslins, bra~ manufactures. etc.. 

In the Xorth-W."."tem Prot'inces there were in 1898, the latest year for :s.·,rth.W .... rn 
.. bieh report is availab:e, 43 cotllJn pre'E6, 1,623 indigo factorie_, 44 lac Cae- Pr?riD<es. 

tories, and i3 potteries, besides other industrial roncern$. There were six 
.~edm power cotton mills in 1899-1900 "ith 1,637 looms and 256,420 spindl.", 
givillg employment to i,iOi persons; ooe woollen mill, and one jute mill, 
"ll but two of these being at Cawnpore. Among native indus!ri"" brass·work, 
5t-me"I'Jar:f)ing Iliid etone-earving, aud weating, are the most important; but 
tl""", Provine.,.;, .. hich contain more large cities than any part of India, 
P<'''t'SS a great onmlK-r of flourisbing arts aud crafts. The ordinary indlb"tries 
.upply for the most part only locaI need •. 

In the Punjab there were two collieries, eight breweries. one woollen and P1m}1h. 

four cotton mills, 86 cotton pressing and ginning factories, 17 flour mills, 
12 indigo factories, II potteries, 198 printing pres..<es, oue large sugar concern, 
and I" iron and brass foundries. One additional steam power cottou mill was 
l"S!obli·hed in the year 1899-1900, making up the total of these concerns to 
fj"e, with 426 looJ1l5 and 68,136 spindles, giting employment to 2,296 person,. 
A mono~l'h on the ivory industry of the province was issued during the year. 

Iu Burma, be:.ides the rice and timber mills mentioned below under the BIllmL 
heading" Factory Act," the extraction of petroleum and of rubies is carried 
on, and there are seren ironworks for working imported iron and bras,;, nol for 
smelting ore, 53 cOlton mill., and 34 printing prl'S.<eS. The a.erage daily 
number of operatins employed in the Burma factories is stated to ha\'~ risen 
from 16,200 to 19,100 in 1899. A colliiiderable number of persous 15 also 
e~gagM ill the mannfacture of 8,It and of salt /ish paste (1I9api), and among 
tJ.e JUore important local and indl,.,uenollS industries are boat-building, silk-
\\f:'dTin;, gold and silver wurk, wood-carriog, ci"aar.making, pottery, lacquer-
work, bras"."ork, and marble·work • 

• 

.. fhe "nly important manufacturing industry in the Central Province~ is Cenonl Prorinces. 
... c()tton-~l'inDing and ,,"paving. There are six mills, ~ides ginning, cleanmg, 

>f,d prb>,ing mill.; the Empress Mills at Nagpore is one of the most successful 
I).j... • A A3 
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concerns of tbe kind in India, employing 3,41l0 bands, and containi ... \( 1,:HJ8 
1001llS and.,50 124 spindles in 1899-I9()(), At the other five nlil)'; the nUlnher 
of p"rsons e';'ployed was 4,485 and the number of looms and .pindles were 
362 and 91,600 respectively. , 

The production of tea contiuues to be the first industry of AIISalD. The 
number of tea gardens at the end of 1899 was 815, with an area of a little 
nIOI'e than a million acres, of which 331,000 acres were unrll~ 1<'a plants, 
There were 11 saw mi11s enga~ed in the manufacture of tea boxes. There are 
coalfields at Lakhimpur and in the Nnga hills, and the output of coal in tbe 
province rose from 200,000 to 225,000 tons. The Assam Railways and 
Tradin .. Company, Limited, have Inrge brick and pipe works in the Lnkhimpur 
district and workshops at Dibrugarh aud Margherita. 

In the Madras Presidency eleven cotton mills employed 13,923 hands duriug 
lR99-1900, who worked 1,752 'looms imd 287,84R spindles, and one mill /or 
weaving hempen bags !'an 98 looms and 2.084 spindles. Forty coffee-curing 
works produced in 1898 cleaned coffee to the value of £891,700. There were 
also 87 cotton presses, 2,949 small indigo factories, 22 iron and brass foundries. 
82 oilmills, 4 I printing presses,24 tobacco fnctories, 54 rice mills, and 122 
tDnneries, besides 128 fish-curing yards, and a large number of saltworks, etc. 
Sugar was made on a large scale at eight factories, at some of which comiderable 
quantitiCl! of rum were distilled. Weaving continues to be the most important 
dumestic industry in Madras, though it has greatly declined untler the 
competition of machine-made goods. ' 

Chief among the industries of the Bombay presidency is the cotton mill 
industrv. It appears from the report of the Bombay Millownel"s' Association 
that in 'July 19UO there were 136 miIls in the pre$idency, or two more than in 
the previous ycar; and that 82 of these were in the city of Bombny. The 
total number of spindles rose rrom 3,315,1100 to 3,447,000, an,l the number of 
looms from 30,60U to 30,900. The average daily number of hands employed 
W/IS 106,400, or 4,200 less than ill 1899. The approximate quantity of 
colton consumed was 169,800 tons. Three mills ill Bombay city and four 
elsewhere in the presidency were ill course of erection. In addition to the 
workshop~ belonging to tbe railways ami the grent steamship companies, there 
were one noted weaving mill, three paper mill. und one brewery at work in 
1809. There wore also ill the presidenc), (the following fi,~ures relate to 1808), 
26i cotton presses, 8 dyeworks. 27 iron and brass foun<lries, one of which at 
Nadiad was closed during 1899, and 8 printing presses, besides olher 
indnstries. A factory for the preparation of agave fibre comrnellced work. 
Of the domestic industries and manufactures conducted after native methods the 
chief are hand-loom weaving and cotton-spinning, which supply Ihe hand
woven goods still worn by the majority of the lower classes; calico dyeing and 
printin~, gold and silver lacemakillg; Hhoemaking. which is one of the few 
industries in the presidency which ndvance<1 during the year; the weaving of 
cotton !lnd woollclI carpets; brocade work, and embroidery of gold and silver, 
for which Gujarat, Nasik, and Sind workmen are I'pecially renowned'; the 
making of glass bangles or bracelets; wood-carving, the art speciality of 
Gujarat; and sculpture, which is practised in Cutch and Kathiawar; in some 
parts also silver work is done of a special kind and of much excellence, but this 
industry is said to he languishing. 

There were four oil mills in Berar ill 1899-1900, olle being started during 
the year, and there was a cotton spinning and weaving mill at Badnera. The 
two oil mill. at Amraoti produced 211,600 gallon. of oil, or rllther less than in 
I 89S-99 ; the cotton mill produced 6,107 bales of yarn and 2,561 bales of 
cloth, a rather smaller eutput than in the l'revious y~.ar, employing' 1,21:l 
hands. There were in 18!!1l in the province 113 cottOI1 ginning and pr~s"in" 
mills. The domestic industries of Bero.· are th" weaving of silk cotton-fliece~ 
with embroidered borders, cotton carpets, coarse cotton cloth ulld "arment 
pieces, turb'LJl8 apd blankets. " '-
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1M pr...mt Indian FIldOTY Act came into f~ on the 1st January 1892-
The chang .. introdooed into the ~ Iaw,..ere, briefty.-

~ law could be applied. to establishmenm employing 20 hands. 01' 
"YI!I". 11l8tead <If only to lOOse with 50 baods or oyer ; 

'fbe minimum age for child Iaboarers was nOsed from seven to DiDe 
.... ".. and the maximum a!!e from 12 to 14 Yean! • ~ ,. . 
J ., J' ... 

The maximum hoo", for child labour in any une day were reduced 
from Dine hoOD to seven hnms; 

The hours of labour fur womftl workers, which, were amestJ:idecl 
und~r tIe Indian factory Act of 1881, were Hmited by the Act of 1891 
to II bou" a day; 

Hours of Jett duriu~ won were prescnDed for all lahoums, Damely 
hali aD hour in the middle of the day for all bands; and one hour intenai 
lOr __ -11 .... orkers.. 

TM reports of factory inspectont show the number of factories iospeeted. and 
t~e re.u/ts of the iuspecCions, to baYe been lIS "!lows :--

*"uIOncs or F .crow ~s bDU, IlJSPEC'DID 1I1iDJI& 'I'BII F4CTOltY AcT 
Dmtll<& TBE Y &41< 18/il1. I.. ' , '., 
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Of the factories in me Bombay Presidency, 283 were cotton factories. employ- JIcmdar. 
jug ao average daily number of 131,.216 hands. The namber of all factories in 
Bombay city at the end of the year was HI, in Khandesh 89, in Hyderabad 
33, and in.Ahmedabad 36. or me total number, 153 factories were seasonal, 
wbile 2(i8 were at work tbrous:bout tbe ye.. The avera.,.ve nomber of hands 
employed was 9 per cent. grea.n than in 1898-, in spite of the ad,.eroe 
conditioll6 onder 1I'bieh. as explained above, me Bombay mill iudusuy was 
labouring. The wages earned in factories by meo throughout the Presidency 
are eaid to have varied Jrom Rs. 5 to Rs. 15 (76. tid. 10 £1) per meDSem. 
The abnurmal ... ages that prevailed in the past two years were not maintained. 
Accidente in mills rose from 1,183 10 1.473; most of the serious ac:cideots mat 
oc.:ur are attributed to the negligeoce of. the mill hands. The number. of 
c:bildJoen employed in Bombay mills inc:reased; tbe necessary steps were taken 
in .""pic:ioos c:ases 10 prevent infringement of the rules. 

1}ere was an increase oC 12 in the number oC factories at work in Bengal. Bengal. 
¥<?re 80 mills and prelllleS were engaged in the jUle industry. The results 01 

-iIdpeetiolUl were geuually 1lIl~, and. ~iODS for improvement. ~ 
nadily adopted. The roles reganbng the employment of women and c:hiIdren 
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were duly observed. Rates of wuges remajned unchanged, and averaged per 
diem 2! anpas for men, Ii annns for women, and I anna for children, which 
is gene,rally bigher than agricultural wages in the pl'Ovince. 

In Madras the number of factories ac' work rose from 70 to 73, owin~ to the 
,addition of three cotton ginning and pressing mills, which now nUr.lber 13 in 
the Presidency. Inspcetiolls r"f factoriEs wp.re again not altogether adequately 
carried out, but so far aa they went they showed good sanitary conditions and 
observance of the rules in regard to the fellcin~ of machillery. 

Of the factories in Lower Burma. 141 in num bel', 72 were rice mills, 46 were 
saw milts, and 9 were rice and saw mills combined. Seven riee mills were 
brought under the Act during the year. FOlty·six of the factories were in the 
Rangoon town district. Ti,e average number of operath'es reported to have been 
employed rose from 16,200 in 1898 to 19,100 in 1899. The ,esulls of in spec
tions were generally good, and the fencing of machinery is reported to be 
satisfactory, the increase of accidrnts being largely due to a boiler explosion in 
a mill in the Hanthawaddy district. 

In Berar, there were IIQ factories or 12 more than in 1898, including 74 
cotton ginning and 35 cOltl)npressing mills. Thc IIverllge rate of wage. was 
4 anoas per diem for a man and 3 annn:;; per diem for n womnn. There "'<>re 
few accidents, and the inspectors' reporls wel'e Eatisfactory • 

• 
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The.m.s rllIW ,ears iD BaIu.:bHtm ... dmjnat~ iD. Js99-J900 ia a nar Y· ... na 

of ~ ~L ~ t" the Wlareof ~ irrig>otic-~ dried lip. l'===
ipf in;;> aod kaftses diminiohed ;. volame,. the area of euhjiatiou was resrictd, Bo! ,. 

"-e .. all 1Ill~tf:d mortzIity aJDOIlg the iheep ZDd eutJe. nd mrd 
RTl!GlIr had to be nmittt:d or ~ The einl.e'eu .... ..-nich had beea 
tstimaUd to yYld mer ~,ooo. ftafuEd on!y .G3,OOO. ad diere W25 a de!iei1 
at th~.HId of th4; year. Ia Si~ the ~r .... Be!. .. to approael the 
e:.cdi~ of famiue. aud ~tllitoas rclie! .... bmd .... E L'; in other po;ms 
at the ~ dL~ ~ 11'35 pl"enlo the popUlation by a.large 
~ of JI'lh!ie w~. aud by liberal ado aocea b the puu:hase of graiD 
and cattle. ~ was aIao eooSderahie emigration to Iudia and Ar ... baB-· 

, mao v.!eareh of work.. N~ all this, ~ was DO iDae:e in 
~ ~ The border -.as tJ1Det. ~ for ODe organised aaid by a 
~ cl armed Brahuis OIl the )I1IDl'e BrewerJl. threel~ from Qnett:l 
~eu eoolin-~ killed ;md •• wllGl!ded- The raiders came from ad 
~ped to A~ Ierritory. Apart from this 0IIba,,<re tIaere were fi.-e fimatical 
atLlcb of a mardemu D"4me. hat of 110 palirieaJ Rguifinnce, .. 

Anugemeu .. were JDade during tbe year for the-~ administmioo of , 
the IArgha Shinmis. late! I brought under CODlrol, aDd of the X usbJri distrid, 
which, together with (.~ aDd the W'ESIern S"mjeraDi eountty. has been 
IeaSI!d from the Khaa of Ka/.at OIl a pespeual quitrent of £600 a year. By 
the latter _ we a belt of rerritory ateDding aJoug the borcier of Af"..wu.isIaD 
from DomaDdi OIl the Gomal ri~ to the frootia of Seistau. bas ~ hrou.,~ 
uad'!l' ~ Tbn:.cgh it nms the Dnr trade nIIlle between India 
aDd Pcni2. By tbe WiE1.adioo of st!rN and. weIls at eotlft'Dieut sbg>!s ttm , 
rome has been mIlCh' improf'ed .00 tnders ~ The nlue of the 
trade was, iD U!9i'~ DS.ooo. in the following year £45,000. and in 
lWJ-1!lOO. £82,000. 

Atfain in Kalal were lr.m'luiI, aOO many tn."baI cfuputes were seuled daring 
tW Political ~5 tlXll'. FaTOmablerepoilswenneui.ed oftheadlllinisna
UrJll d }IeJmm under Mil' llehnilla Khan. Lu Bela suffered !et'eft>1y from 
the cL-oogb: and from au epidemic of ddera. The Jam and Iris W'azir did 
their best to mirigUe l1e ~ disuess. Their n-Jatioos with the British . 
alnboritiet were Yf!rJ eordial. 

The moo& troubl_e tribe C1l the Punjab frontier in 1S99-1900 was that '!lie ~ 
of t~ JoIahsud Wuiris, who were guiI'Yof aaido; and dacoitis both in the -
Zoob A,,~ 1lIlder Balocbistaa and iu the British cIisaids aud proteeted 
area 01- the Punjab Prorince.. In the Tocbi :md Kmram T&IWys and in 
Sootbem Waziriotm the politieal intluenee of the Britisi1 Gowmment i:o 
nponed to be ~,aod there is a growiug teudencv amoo~ tht- tribes 
~cmd its direct jori.!didiota to apply to Political ~cers·to ~u- in .~ 
di;puteL The partial aeplal: jiM ut of tribal Jnies hr ~ militia. 
~y in Xorther:o aDd Sootbem W' aziristao. .Is:> facilitates !he 
aaa.tp:mw:e of order. On the Peshawur bonier the Ab Khd sectlOD 
prwed CODtmnari<-, bot the impOiirion of a blockade aecioced them tD 
~ and they paid their fioes and adaJowledged their ~IT 
for offences CIJUlIIliiud in Britim taritory aenJI!!5 their taibal limit>;. '1be 
~ioIts DIIodertakm agaiast the Gnmatri outlaws in the ne1.,vbb<;urhGoci of 
s.m. .... ere 10 far .."........rur that the gang retired to Kbost in tbt Afghan 
limim aDd ceased from thee depredatioo&. )leased were tHea to euone 
~"Uues ootstandjn~ agaiDst the \laMa KbeIs, hut 5Ilece;s had Dot been fully 
~ in tbe nar under tein. On the Derajal IIorder &here was dan",aer 

III tile OO1break Or iDler-tribal war. owing to the 1Ii~ by BaWar&iIf some 
0.7+· E. 
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Maliks of the LagMri. The case was, however, settled by a tribal jirga which 
sentenced 40 of the Bozdars each to Beven year .. imprisonment. For the 
Test the oonduct of the tribes under the control of the Punjab Government 

, was satisfactory and the cause of little uneasiness during the y~r. 

In the Kurram valley the relations of the British officers with the Turis WeTe 
excellent and recruits for the new militia were forthcoming in grcater numbers 
than couid be enlisted. The yea)- was prosperous; the revenuo easily collected; 
and u'ude throve notwithstanding the restrictive commercial policy of the Amir. 
On this border there were some difficulties with the frontier officials of 
Afghanistan, and there were raids to and fro across the border; bu' no 
incidents of a serious nature took place. ' ", 

The Khyber administration was for thefil'st tim'e under ,the control of the 
Government of India. The attitude of the tribes wns satisfactory. It is 
remarkable that so soon after the Tirah campaign the Tirah Afridis offered 
contingents for service in South Africa, which" however, cou l<l not be accepted. 
The enrolment of the new battalions ot' Khyber Rifles was compleled 
during the year. The revenue from the Khyber tolls steadily decreases 
in consequence of the Ameer's fiscal policy, which is killing the trade 
between India and Afghanistan. The extension of the railway to Jamrud, 
at the mouth of the Khyber, was sanctioned during the year under review, and 
has since been completed: 

The railway frorn Nowshera to Dargai, near the Malukand frontier, was 
pressed on during the year 1899-1900, and has since heen completed. Though 
a military railway it has already secUl'ed a Inrge traffic. The ·trade with 
Bajour and Swat shows remarkable growth. The year 1899-1900 was one 
of scant harvests and scarcity in Bajour, but prosperity was restored by good 
spring crops. Tile relief of the Cllitral garrison tllrough Dir and across the 
Lowarai pass was carried out without a hitch. No~ a shot was fired, and the 
attitude of the people was friendly. Subsequently the Nawal> of Dir paid a visit 
to Calcutta and other pal·ts of India at the invitation of the Viceroy. Intrigues 
8lld fighting took place in parts of Swat and Bajour during the year under 
review, the more important combinations being directed against the Khan of 
Nawagai. But on the whole the influence of the Political Agent prevailed to 
check the fight of fuctions. .. .. 

The chief representatives of Chitra! and the Kushwakt country unitell to 
express their contentment and their gratitude tl} Government for the peace 
and prosperity which they were enjoying. There were no serious complaints 
during the year; and the Mehtar was considered to be endeavouring to rule 
his country with justice. 

In Gilgit arid its dependencies, except for a slight disturbance in Darel, 
there was complete tranquillity during the year. '111e season wa~ in parts 
unfavourable, and consequently there was some distress. More use is being 
made of the Babusar Puss for the movement and supply of troops. 

The Kashmir State revenue continues to exhibit a healthy tendency towards 
elasticity and expansion. During the five years endinl(. March 1901 there has 
been growth in both revenue and expenditure. The invested surplus of the 
State ha., in the same period, been increased from £228,000 to £285,000. 
The Budget for 1000-01. j(ives a total of receipts of £438,000 and of 
expenditure of .£419,000. The great spending departments are the Military 
and Public W.orks. The former has decrel\lle(\ its expenditure in recent years, 
?nd now requIres about £80,000 a year. The ac.tual Public Works expenditure 
ID 1899-1900 exceeded £110,000, but the estmlRte for the following year is 
tak~n at £8~,000: Considerable outlay is being devoted,to sl'riculture,from 
which large financial returns aro already accruing to the State. The question 
of the construction of a railway through Jammu 1:0 the Kashmir Valley is 
being .carefully considered. MOhey bas been allotted for the survey, apd a 
grant 18 n~o made for the construction of a road along the route which would 
be usefulm the event of the railway project being sanctioned. 

The trade with Chinese Turkestan by the Leh route continues to decliiu>. 
In 189';-116 it was valued at £414,000,.in 18911-1900 it had fallen to"" 
£243,000. Tbe principal cause is the enhancement of the tax on charas 
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- in ~f1I£1.ioa iut? ~ ~jab.. ns-: tax ..... inteuded CD lettid t&e hwt ..... AW 
cr'· =pcwa or dlanf, wt.icla • ~ deLeIeriaG5 ~ .. It 5 tbmI!!:ht &bat tie ",..,... r.o:ta 
crade is _ ..,......,modarin; it3df to the· - ."",'iti.a:=, .. ~ f[rt2ll1jtia 
J wd ... silk an: muriw;: dowa tit India ill place r:f &be c&arti, CIa wbida . 
w-ty Ibe traCl!: e.- UinMe T~ dep ked ne mde lrith Tibet,. . 
.. bida ia ie9It iIIIptaur, it i!Kl i= 6-

'nee it ~ to repart ,. to Sepal chring 1~19')Q. lImrim .. ..ua lropol. 
tfw; IIrin!a ~ mild...,..., to be thorlJa;!:J~ oxdi;tl. BeucitiD¢_ 
lM GarltAa JI!.!i"""'" --~- n.e ~)(i .. ., to Pekmg 
.1lWad. m.tly aita' tbe el_" tbe y.-..der ~_ . 

..1.Itt!~ Y":Ar P!I!ed ~ prr~ hei:sg made tow'lIr'cls tAe ~ of SiIr;ioa_r~ 
t1-.e ~1iIcim net ~ «of «&e ~ fO!' die ~~eeesd or . 
tn&o!:, c:tl'!1iempla.ted l>y the eoavriitiOll of 1300.. n.e growIh of tradewiih 
TJ-.rt regB;.eftd at y;lt~ i:s ~ 1If IfIe ron-iug Iipns .. hlda Wlgdp 
~: . 

~-n.r..l ........ -- , 'Io1IIL 

~ ~ ~ 
~ -,I" ..,.. -.-- . .J,112"' ea,.," 
",1a7 a;"'f~ .. tM"HI 
e,.ne ~ UI,IIJ_. 

fi',IJ4& 1M,Il. t12,lia7 n.,. r.,8>l4 Iti,iiIIl 

.,.,lM is,87~ 1';'-; ----..r;r .. 
The !f2r's letdlJe of tbI!: 8iktim State iaca=ed. maiDIy owiug to the 
e>~ ci the prni!!as yem's ama: .. fruIIl 4400 to r..,500 ... hile the 
~linue oei!n~ m- .£6,000 to~,.aoo. Some COIIIJ'iain' 1I1IS ___ 
«lile ~ atjamee by the Raja. . 

'[here .. as ~ 10 fteDI1i d~ 1S99-1900 in ~ to llhuIaD. .. Z_ .. 

ID llmipar the felll'". eropa were plentiful and heahh good. 'Ibe __ ......... _ -
m.cz,. __ " ~ n3..000 to ETi.ooo. 'Ihse 1I1IS a smptllS.r -t! £6.000. _F........ . 
.bidt ~ the ... Ia ...... iIi Laad at tbI!: nd .. the year to £20.000. Trade 
iDa .. " but is tiodeml by tbe trmt at CIOII"D'Dric-atieos; it is 1IDbbmate 
that the ~hima!lJ8d, GO wLkh .tl3O,ooo .. ~ """UY't be kept open 
in the niuy I!eil!!O<I, as it is _Ciilled aDd tra.erses _-.y soil. '!be eoRdaei 
of the tribes ..... srtj;.tactory. aad progtEW was made in the padua!. _ 
.r.bdrawal 0{ arm.. 

On the A..,_ fiootier, apart froID )&nipur. the rest 1S99-19OO .. 
Dm,utfuL A smaIl espedilioa .. !!IeDt against the Bebijiya lr-shmS" to 
JIWIUh • r.zid ill which Briti!b ~ were JIl1Il'deftd.. . "lbeIe .. )II) 
OV'~tion, ud the peuaIties j~ on the tribe __ aacted. 'I'be 
lJIc.cbde "pins the A.bGn eGIItinaed to be euforced.. ". 

The ~ _ark in the fashai Hills in 1899-1900 is thus $1 ...... ..-.1 ~ BiIIr. 
.p by the SuperiuteodeoL "'Ibe year .... busy ODe.. NcJt only __ thae (.a-} 
additioaal eaCs on tile garri:cla aad people OIl aceoant of dislllm .... eut 

.. ~, bat a JIUIII!Jer of milituy police -re .. employed in iUpEi.~ 
lAuhai labour GIl the AijaI-Yalua road. wbi.ch lIl8de good ptqSlESS md has 
!.eta ~ to the Trao ru.-er. up 10 • width of three f£e( except in mme 
-"r potrioDl. Loeal laboaI' .. .Leo !!UppIioed to the ~.DepattmeDt, 
ud tae ..tenr0lb in AijaI requm,d a luge ~« -aes. All these 
~ were met lIJCI:eiifuJly, aod some 572 guns __ wilhcka ..... We 

"etill appear to enjoy tbe eoidideuee of the chiefs ami people. - '!'be chief 
de, ".. on the peupJe em .. te of labour. of wIUch. _ 5hcnm above. a 
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considerable amount was reql!ired. Almost the only revenue drawn from 
them was a hut tax, which yielded £2,700; the COBt of occupation and 
administrl!tion was £57,00.0, 

As in the Manipur and Lushai Hill tracts, so in the Chin Hills, the policy 
of disarmament has been systematically prosecuted, Over 1,400 guns were 
withdrawn during 1899-1900. In consequence of the small rising referred to 
in last year's stat~m.,nt, operations were undertaken in June J899 against 
the village of Rumklao, with successful resuils, as all the ringleaders died or 
surrendered. Several of these were convicted and sentenced to death or 
transportation,. Fines w~r? imposed ~n .the guilty ,,!llages. . To effect 
improvement ID the condItIon of the ChID IS a work of tIme. HItherto, the 
objects of Bri~ish pol.icy have heen to. ~isllrm the peo~le, to s~op raids on 
the neighbourIng plams, and to proillbit the prosecutIOn of village feuds. 
Educntion and medical assistance are also beginning to influence the Chins. 
For education, Gov~rnment is relying at present on assisted missionary effort. 

Tllere were no disturbances and no incidents to record in connection 
with the Upper Chindwin frontier, the Pakokhu frontier, or the Arakan 
Hill tractS. 

During 1899-1900 the administered· area on this frontier was free from 
disturbance and the work of hringing its wild population within the pale of 
civilization progressed. North of the administered area an exploring column 
was sent to collect information required for the demarcation of the frontier 
between Burma and China in the extreme north; and had a collision with a 
Chinese irr~gular force. Much good work was done by the Civit officers on 
tour by the collection of tribute and by the registration and withdrawal of 
guns, and the administration of justice. It was generally found possible to 
punish the.parties found gnilty of raids or other serious crimes, except in cases 
where the porties came from Chinese territory. One of the most important 
climinal cases in which suitable pnnishments were inflicted may be referred to 
as it iIlu~trates the conuition of the people. A family of aile tribe was believed 
to have ·been causing deaths in another tribe by sorcery, and on this helief 
branches of the family were attacked in four villages, and four persons wer~ 
killed and eight carried off ~s slaves .. There."is still much smugglin~ of opium 
ncross the border from Cluna; . on thIS fronher n~arly two tons of smuggled 
opium was seized during the year 1899-1900. 

Certain operations of the Burma China Boundary Commission on the 
Nortlll·rn Shan States bor~ler led to an attack on a British party in the Wa 
country. But apart from this and some cattle raids by Chinese Knchins on 
British territory near Mongmau, there wns nothing to disturb tranquillity in 
either the Northern or the Southern Division of the Shan States. The year 
1899-1900 WaS n prosperous one. The crops wt:re particnlarly plentiful; trade 
was active. Health WU,S good, except for an epidemic of small·pox. The 
revenue was co\lect~d witbout difficulty, There was little crime. A good 
deal was done to iJ?prov,\ communication; new roads are required in all the 
States to cope with the· new demands of trade, Even the distant State of 
Keogtung engaged in reforms of the rev~nue and in t~e construction of roads 
and t.he SawblVa, on his return from a visit to Ceylon and Burma during th~ 
year under ~eview, decreed the abolition of slavery. The only note of 
despondency In the Shan States RepOlts for 1899-1900 i. in the remarks on 
the !~ren· race.. ~ith taxntion. light, harvests good; food ill plenty, no 
restrIctions on mlgratlon, and nothmg apparently to make life hard the race 
is dying out. The population has dwin?led by one-quarter to one-b~lf in the 
last 10 or 20 years. The peorle are smd to ha'·e no complaints to make hut 
they seem to hnve lost all heart_ Leprosy is appallingly prevalent. ' 

. . Relations with t~e Fre~ch officials on the east of the Mekong were very 
frie.ndly .. So~)e dIfficultIes were .ca~se4 hy border taids and crimes on the 
ChIDese !roDller, and there were inCidents of a more serious· nature alread 
referred to, both in the Wa country and on the extreme north of th~ bo d Y 
With Siam lJO difficultirs occurred.· r cr . .. 
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NATIYE STATES. 

The a~grt'~te revenue of the Native States in India in 1899-1900 e~ceeded N "_ , f (- h . .... A.TrYE ~rA .. ES.. 
:!3 NOte .. o .. rupeei! sa! £1",400,000), t elragglegate payment> to the Govem- rmperi&! .. rn ... 
ment ,?I IndIa a~ountlDg to £61j,000. The number of their military forces, iroopL 

e"c1udm~ ~epal, IS now returned at 86,000, mo:rtJy illarmed,.and ill trained '""n. 
Tti, ~'?tal does nu~ incl~de ~h .. 'I?perial S"rvice troops, organised to take part 
II! mIlitary operations In hne "lth those of tbe Indian armv, of which the 
>trength W"S on 1st April 1900, 17,308, as shown in tbe mar:~n, the total in 
C.nl".. • • ',." the previous year being 17,554. The maintenance of these 
;.~~:o;'';, "';",,: :;: troops costs the States concerned ahout £405,000, the 
~:';':7 ,;.. . 1,;;! outlay of the Indian Government on their o~nisation and 
r~..:;;rt.. :~ '~J. inspection being abtlllt £14,000. The,' are "'described as 

r~.., . . "">" ~enerally efficient and ready for servici. DUlin~ the year 
1899-1900 the ruling chiefs felt some disappoin~ent at the 

decision that their forces should take no part in the War in South Africa .• 
Toley gladly availed themselves of the permission to send horses for the use of 
the British Army there. These were sent with some 100 men and 300 
followers, who \\ ere found so useful in Soulh Africa that their services were 
retained there. After the close of 1899-1900 the Imperial Service troops were 
among those sent from India to China on the expedition for the relief of the 
Pekin Legations and for subseqllent operations. In the year under review, 
tbe Imperial Service Corps of several of the Native States proved themselves 
of great service ill the work of famine relief and in the suppression of rlacoitv. 
Particularly was tbi. ·80 in the case of the Camel Corps of Bikanir. No 
important changes were introduced in the Corps during the year. The 
inspecting reports were generally favourable. During tbe year the Kapurthal" 
Imperial Service Cavalry were aboli,hed, and the condition of the Infantry 
improved. Proposals were also under consideration for the reduction of the 
Imperial Service Contingents of Nabha and Jind. 

The suppression of daeoity in the Native States is a matter of Imperial Ihcoily. 
concern, and at times nece.<aitatrs interference on the part of the paramount 
Power, particularl.v iu those tracts of Native States' territory where the juris
dictions of the Chiefs are much intermingled, and "here the dacoits have, 
therefore, great advantages in organising their crimes with comparative 
impunity. Fo~ the State of Hyderabad and the large Agencies of Central 
India and Rajputana there has long existed an organisation connected with 
the Government of India, charged with the duty of suppressing thuggee and 
dacoity. Owing to the famine which prevailed during the latter part of 1899 
in both Central India and Rnjputana, the circumstances in which the operations 
of the Department "'ere conducted in tbose Agencies were so exceptional that 
it ""n serve no useful purpose to attempt a detailed comparison between the 
criminal statistics of 1899 and those of previous years. It is enough to note 
that in Ra,ipulana, where distress was greatest, there were more than eight 
times as many tlacoities reported as in 1898; in Central India the number was 
more than trehled. These dacoities were for the most part really grain riots. 
The work of reclamation of criminal tribes was carried on fully as satisfactorily 
as could have been expected in a year of such scarcity. The officers of the 
Department worked in all respects cordially with the Durbam of the Native 
States. . 

At the beginnin~ of the year 1899-1900 it seemed not unreasonable to Hyde",~d a.d 
believe that the sequence of previous bad seasons had ended, 8nd that the tDb •• A:""gned 

. hI' . d f d . Th "UlclB. proymce as 8 woe W89 now retummg to a peno 0 renewe prospenty. e 
monsoon of 1899 opened as usual and gave no special cause for 8nxiety, but by 
tbe end of July a deficient rainfall was establi~hed, the deficiency being 
tL'ilintained in August and September, till with the cessation of the monsoon 

- about the middle of September and a total rainfall of only 13'37 inches, not 
much more than a third of the normal fall of 38'94 inches, there was (10 
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N.TI\·E STATEII. longer any doubt as to the disaster that was bound to follow, and the close 0 

the year saw the province in the grip of aD acute and wide spread famiDe 
separated o"ly by the sh~rt space of two years from II drought Dot great I) 
inferior to it iD seterity and extent. . 

With the exception of the Wun district, there was no part of the provinci 
which did not feel the eilects· of the calamity. It Will! not merely a crol 
failure, hut a fodder famine on an cnormous scale, resulting in mnny tracts ir 
great mortality among cnttle. Trade languished; the export of food-grain, 
diminished, then ceasl'~ ultogether, and wns replaced by importo on a larg( 
seule; crime roEe to abnolmal figures, and the jnils were filled to over 
crowding. , 

These conditions were reflected in the finances of the province. The yeal 
began with a large cash balance, and a sum of £123,000 was paid over to tI.!( 

Nizam on·nccount of the accrued surplus of previous yeal'" But as the famine 
set in, and the revenue· receipts feU of!' while the expenditure grew, the whole 
of the remaining cnsh balance was used up, and financial assistance had to he 
obtained from the GO"emment of India. The provincial transactions for the 
year 1899-1900 showed a revenue IJf £577,000, ngainst an expenditnre of 
£898,000, leaving /I deficit of £321,000. The balance at the beginning of the 
yenr had been £340,000, out of which £130,000 was paid tQ the Nizam. At 
the eud of the year, but for the loan from Government, there would have been 

, an actual deficiency of £103,000. As a famine expenditllre of over £400,000 
was anticipated in 1900-1901, a further large increase of this deficiency is to 
be expected, only to be relieved by further loan8 from Government. These 
loans, amounting to about £400,000, will have to he repaid, nnd the full 
working balance of the province re-established before it wiIl he po~sible to 
resnme the payments to the Niznm on account of the surplus of the province. 
During the year an inquiry into the finnncial ndmiuistration of Berar was set 
on foot by the Governmel'!t of India, at the instance of the Secretary of State, 
with a view to greater economy and effioiency; . 

, Hydor&bad StAto. During the year a Report was issued of the administration of His Highness 
the Nizam's dominions for the four years ending October 1898. For this whole 
period Sir Vikar-ul-Umra Bahadur was Prime Minister. The Plime Minister 
is nlso President of the'Cabinet Council, which is the highest consultative body 
in the State, and he hIlS some power of over· riding or modifying the orders of 
this hody. Certain appointments and measures are reserved for the 
sanction of His Highness the Nizam. The varions department8 of the State 
foIlow the usual lines, and are placed under Mini,;ters who ha"e seats in the 
Council. 

• 

The four years reported on were on the whole not favourable, and the 
financial position was the cause of much anxiety. This was aggravated by the 
deprecintioll of the Hyderabad rupee in comparison with the British rupee. 
Taking the four years together there waa an aggregate defioit of 1 ;l9 lakhs 
(= say £930,000). The following is the summary of the figures for five years 
(each emling ill October), stated in Hrderabad currency:-

. , 
'. 

- 1803-04. I IS04-9~. I 1S06,06. 
1 

1806_07. 1S07-98. 
, . 

Receipt., , R •• Ra. lb. 

R"I 
R •• 

Civil . · - 3,80,12,;23 ~,60J61,170 3,07,00,244 8,22,46,146 4.,03,62,376 
Public Work •• - 06,785 13,227 S8,182 80,367 14,622 
;lIilit.,y - . 01,401 ),19,781 S4,778 46,706 22,936 

. Rllilw8.J'1I - - 11;1,02,700 P,J7,086 29,70,37J 2o,oo,i63 31,02,980 

Total · - ',00,02,624 3,61,61,272 3,00,83,67" 8,44,40,362 4,30,62,S}4 

AdjustmeDts · - ]4,44,679 16,84,017 23,111,2415 "14,08,34a 32,69,222 

4,14,47,203 1 -Grand Total . 3,77,26,889 4,22,40,820 3,6~,48,7 JO 4,69,22,036 

• 

'. 



PROGRESS AXD COXDlTIO:S OF IXDL\, 18~;9-1900. '9i 

115093-9.... 189-&-9,)., lS9i-9~. 

E..Ip~nJi'urk! : R.. R .. R .. Rs. I Rs. 
CiTil - · · 2,6:!~9,,'5"7_ 2,71,34.066 2"'>'''~J9tO 2,60,9-1.7'·'" ! 2.:l6,9,1,173 

Public Wor'" • · , lS,li,H6 !!S,OS,75:! 25,12~3~8 21,,;3.:317

1 

~rlJ3SJ::a3 

3U,:w-y · · 11,18,279 6S,:90.o6Jo 6~,13."2fi8 1 67,!)'1,·;!16 tlO~OOJ4"6 

Raill",y' · · a.:.,~2,7;G 36.39,503 36,.2-l,,,IjO I 32,~3J~3" :}(I:';9,746 

To ... ! · · 3,&0,18,0-&8 I ",OI,6'!,940 ",0",90,9$' .a.~::!.!H,(\:] 1 ",13,1:::,6iS 

Expenrliture of pn!"l"iou.; H'~3'3381 5,11,8024 "')~991 2",,187 -
years brou~ht to 
account. 

13,13,.30 I Ad unrt!1, &c. · · 1 '2,:;9.318 ! 37,S!J,996 2 1;,$4,;7'2 23,Gi,4.H 

"',]3,.U,S18\ 
i , . 

Total · · ",19,U,O~8 4,."2,91.1,971 4,lO,Q~,5!JO l ",30,~'-',J;,l:,! 

/-.,,58,199 

I 

Sorp! l:~ or Deficit · + n2,387 -:!O,5V, •. ').! 1-,jI,;)3,sr::o 1+ 32,-l',nO"" 

Tbe year lA9j-98 was really on" uf deficit as included in revenue is a sum 
of 58 bkh" realised by sale of railway sbares aad debentul'es. It was boped 
that the kan years were at an end aud 1898-99 be"an with the I'wlIli;(' of 
plenty, but a scarcity worse tban any of its predece5'ors set in, amI the financial 
perplexities of the Nizam's Government became so serious' that the Go\-ernment 
of India bad in 1900 to come to its aid witb a large loan to enable it to deal 
witb tbe famine of tbe people. Reduction of expenditure bas become a 
neeessity; one of the uirections in which its desirability is recognised by the 
Durhar is in the cost of tbe irregular troops. The wbole military "xpenditure 
of the Hydernhad Stateamonnts to 69 lakhs, of which 441 arc devoted to tbe 
maintenance of the irregular forC€s. \ 

The accounts of the Mysure State for 1899-1900 are affected by certain lIY"ore. 
lorge entries on hoth sides of the accouut in connection with the formation of 
a sinking fund for'tbe redemption of the Southern ~Iahratta Railway sterling 
loan of £1,:200.000. Excluding tbese entries, tbe revenne for toe rear stanris 
£1,215,000, aud the expenditure at £1,273,000, of whicb £42,000 was capital 
outlay on railways. The 'principal beads of re\'enue are: land reveuue, 
£634,000; ~xeise, £233,000; forests, £90,000; ancl royalties on gold mining, 
£79,000; on the expenditure side tbe two principal heads of expenditure were 
triLute, £239,000; and public works, £234,000. The year was ,one of sbort 
rainfall. some scarcity and high prices not nmounting to faminc. This 
condition \\ as rdlecterl in thp criminal statistics wbich showed an increase of 
10 per cent. in the n\llllber of cases reported to the police. Plague was 
\'irulent in 18!l9-HIOO, though not so severe as in the prHiolls year when 
there "ere 12.272 pla;!ue deaths as compared with 5,000 in tbe year under 
re,iew. The Represrntati.e Assemhlywas beld to bear and discuss tbe Dewan's 
ad dr",. in October I 899. The electiom to the Assembly are made triennially. 
A ,er~' full Admiui,tr;,tion Report of l\Iysore for the four years 1895-96 to 
1898-99 was issued in 1901. After meeting all expenditure in tbose years th~ 
State bad an aggregate surplns of £200,000. 

In 1900 tbe !laroda Durhar issued an administration report dealing, with Baroda. 
tbe ~'l'ar ended July 18!lG. The receipts and expenditure for tbat year are 
showu re,pectivcly at £1,147,000 and £1,136,000. The year lS[l9-1900 was 
one of unprecedented famine in Baroda. There was a failure of grain, of 
fodder. and of water. How disastrous was the 'result is indicated by the 
census of 190!. Yarious m~asllres ofrelief were nndertaken hy the Durbar for 
II.e cattle; the State proviued fodder from the Na.sari foresti', allowed free 
g,rnzing in State 'forests wbere,'er R\'ailable, and formed cattle camps in plnces 
wllere irrigated fodder crops could be prooiJed. For the peo!'.le the.re were 
rel:cf works on tanks, and roads, and railways, ndnlUces to agrlculturIsts, and 
gn,tuitous relief. Tbe continued depreciation of the Baroda rup~ ~s 
compared with the Briti;b rupee led to tbe closing of the Baroda nunt lU 
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Ig8 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

June 1899, and the question of replacing the Baroda coinage by that of the 
Indian mi,\ts is being considered. -

The year was not less disastrous in Rnjputana than it was in Baroda. The 
fnmin~ wns unprecedented. Hitherto it had been the custom of the people in 
Rajputana, more especially in the Western S~tes, to emigrate in large ~umbers 
with their families, their flocks and their herds, whenever scarcity was 
apprehended; but this year the usual channels of emigration were blocked, 
as Punjab on the north, Sind on the west, and Gllzerat and l\1alwa on the 
south were themselves within the nfllicted area. The recuperation of the 
people will be hinderfd by the terrible loss of cattle io the States most 
affected. 

With such distress prevailing among the people it is not to be wondered. ot 
that crime nnd disorder increased. This was particularly the case' among the 
Bhils of Mowar, against a section of whom the aid of the Mewar Ilhil Corps 
had to be called in. The finances of many of t.he States Were very seriously 
uffected by the famine, and Spite d"bts were incurred. Jodhpur rec<'ivcd 
a loan of 6 lakhs from Government, Rnd Kishengarh 1 lakh. Other States, 
such as Kerauli and Tonk, increased their liabililies to native ballkerH. The 
rel'ortpd Public Work~ expenditure of the Native States of the Ageocy amounted 
to £385,000, of which £191,000 was in Jodhpur, mninly on rnilway construction 
and management; the net profits of the Jodhpur Railway yielded a retuI'D of 
14l per cent on the capital outlay of £551,000; 380 miles of the railway were 
open at the eod of the year. The reform of the currency i~ in progress or 
under consideration in several States. Jodhpur is already substituting British 
rupees for local coinage; Kotah and Jhalawar have decided on the same policy, 
and Pertabgarh, Banswara, and Dungarpur nre likely to follow suit. 

The year was hardly less disastrous in the States of the Central Indio. 
Agency than in those of Rajputana. The Darbars are reported on the whole 
to have made gallant efforts to meet the crisis in which they were involved, 
and the Maharaja Scilldia again, os in the Ilundell,hand famine of 1897-98, 
come to the assistsnce of the poorer States with loans of large sums on liberal 
terms. . 

Among tbe deaths during the year were thoso of the Raja of Dewns, Senior 
Branch, the Mabaraja of Bijawar, and the Hnja of Sohawal. No difficulties 
arose in questions of succession. Many of the Chiefs showl'd their loyalty by 
the offer of personal services and of assistance in connection with the War in 
South Africa. In Indore a Resident was appointed during the year, and a 
change of administration was made by the establishment of a State Council 
acting in all important matters under tloe Resident's advice. As a result there 
was a considerable improvement in the alfairs of this State. 

Dacoity increased in consequence of the famine, and the difficulty was 
increased by the complicity of officials with the o£lenders. at least in one of tile 
minor principalities under Gwalior. In Gwalior, progress was made in land 
record and settlelllent, and very considerable advance in education. The 
railway sy~tem in the State was extended hy the opening of the Gwalior 
Light Railway and the GUlla Bara line. A liberal Vublic Works policy is 
possible in Gwalior in conseq uence of the large ualnnce in the hands of the 
State. 

In Cooch Behar the people enjoyed again a good year, tbe third in succession' 
prices were low; notwithstanding, there W1I8 little or no l'xportation of ricc: 
Mr. D. R. Lyall retired from his post of Superintendent of the State and 
!'resideot of its Council .. He was succee~ed by Major Colvi~, I.S.C. Mainly 
10 consequence of expenditure on the marriage of the Maharaja;; eldest daughter 
there was an exce.;s of expenditure (£154,000) over revenue (£151 000) for 
the year, but the expenditure included £7,000 on account of repayment to 
Government of the railway loa';l_ The Maharaja spent a part of the ye;lr in 
England ~nd was away from hiS State hetwecc May 1899 and Januarv 1901. 
Tn Hln Tlpperah the year .was also prosperous. The expenditure of the State 
was about £60,000, of whICh £17,000 represented the cost of the marriage of 
tho Jubraj with a granddaughter of Sir Jang Bahadar of Nepal In-~ 
consequence, tbe year closed with a deficit of £3,000. . 



I'BOGB.ESS .\..,-0 cosomo.x Of L'"DL.l,. J~I900.. 19') 

lht ei u... Trihatary ~ of on.- aad Choca XagOOl:e mffend &.,. lJ.amo &urmL 
- aa&»_ra!lie RaIOD, &at the fWare 01 the C2Ilp& _.Ai sud as to cam;e 
!!d ...... fcn-; ia ~ Ie. Statn relief works Iftre opeDed. The ~ Jt.eaJda 
_ WrIy ~ V;&4 • i.otina _ sIoIo-!y est~ l~ at Jea.t ODe of tile 
~ ~r.ib"nadik!tfoa into flis!tate.. M~ofiPceMia""" 
lIICa "" wue repTrted in pte'iou; yean. caunal ira J~I900.. n.; 
~ to the KORa CAk!obip. f1f .. 1Udt dDr: laat itJcumbeot aad his ~ 
bmiIy Lad beea Cited a_aT IJy small-pox. was de ,;"J,od ~ Ibe year. ID 
m.. Ia4!Ie I"'md smaIl-p:n a/sn en'elf the deatb of &he eItlight ........ niling dliief 
fJi mr-. .1griaImal ~"'Dt... cd ..,. ~ EeasW;es"" tOe 
c\do of IU!:anawza a.t Suaikeia. 'IIaey we-e adrised So ilWodut:e a J>nlP'r 
"WV1!!" aa.d kit.... , 0< thei: e!tate!;. The admiDistrat..... of part of th.t 
St..t5 w. ~ ~. &he nOr of dbp Ba:j;a f1f lr~ heiag 
tU - praiI!ed. The ~ ~eoe_ of &he OrWa !:;taJd for -.u-
,""!l-I9(J9 was ~HS.ooo; Ua& fDr the (,~ ~ ~ wbidtare m..ca 
- t.a.cbanl. was £.1';.000. ~ 

The ~ f1i itoe SWc fJi Bamper sl.- _ income of £:.~ and as ~ ...... 
e1pr.11dirue _ L'1I3,lJ(oO b tbe y_ esded September 1899. Bat tile btti!r Ptw.wwe& 
total c!Qft mot iad~ z sale of ~ IWltes from. the State Trea:W1 of the 
T.d:ae ,,( ~10@'.f)tJ(). _ which fii.hOO ... speat co ~ a&d &he 
n_indtt al '" a aatire bmker. Go<Dd ..... 1£ B reported to haft! bent duoe 
ia the fdorarjcwW Jail aDd Pooce ~ Rebut is greatly • - ,11m in 
tk _aoilliinL.~ of IzDd ~~ ~ a~. s of the fimning sJstml 
rcetmue. ad large alttallf, JI1llCn of which CUI De"IeI' Le realised. Ioae 
aeamluhkd.. The ~ aI:!o sw.d in Deed cL deans- stat........ The 
:acllial i».lanre <>l tOe Scrte _large. iDd~ £1,4:.78,000 hdd in GotaiilfkUt 
pro~ JI<lIC8.. 'fhmo: was a chamge af llinisten Curing- the year. doe ___ 
}lmister ~ a ~ CdJ_ IeDt IJy the Nurth Wosen Proriaees 
G~ 

1hz ltaja ofTebri (Ga.ndraI) n.ited the Pm: E.xhlbitioo d~ 1899-1900, 
the ~emH1l of the Stale ~ J.e!t in the baad5 of IUs -mer ..,. Rq;mt. 
It was _ a p,n!!p9oos _. md abe E1peaditwe of £:..>8,000 emsi.derabl.,.
uaeded u.e reo-elJlie.. 'IIaere was a _ioos euidaoie of ebolaa, t. wf:.ich 
I6IrIe prDlDinent &are officoiak fell ricrims ne atte.Jtioo of the Darbn was 
dran to the Dee<i 6:w HCUl'iag a IIIflR puctuaI adminj:.,-tratian of jlUlire, bot in 
other nsp«ts rhe c,,,.Jitira of affiWs was sati;factmy. 

la :s.,.,.ft!lber 1S99 the ~ Rap of Tmd 1I1I!S iormaIiy im-osed .-ida n>Iing hojlIL 
POW"", but subject ioJr the time to Ike coudition that ia exenising them he 
!hrAJld foIio_ ,he ;>drier ul the Briti;h of!ker, zppoinkd for the a-pose to 
RSide ia hi< Stale.. This anan;el'wut was Tietred wilh ~ dWamnr .". the 
drids ~ to the __ PbuIkian class; but it..-as ~ dial 
fhr the J;ilCl4 r;0RmJDeDt ul the &are.. I. Parlala ~ aJDtinucd to be 
1I!IS1iafactory. As there was _ doubt as to the ",BMJi'ioo of lbe fina--. 
!be 11ahar.lja agreed to _ for the !i<.Trias of an experia-.eed ofiieer E a 
UIL~ fiDaocial..trcer.. A Panjab ~..-as also appuint.,.J Impeetor
Gma:aI .,f the Patiala police.. Siace the do!e ul the year- 11199-1900 the 
}b.hanja of Patia1a h..s died, aod an appo,umDy bas OCL-mted for ensm~ 
the iutrodactioo c4 &he pe' " reiUrms in the geoer.d :admini>ttalioa of the -
Swe.. fa BaI ... ..-aIr-- the yoaaig chief purRII'd IUs smdies with credit at the 
an.ers' Co~; the ada:iinimalian of the Scate was in the hands of a Dative 
m:ni:Fer uJ¥ier the mperinIeodeoee of a Brithlt officer. The I!IIUlEIOWI debts 
left 61 tJ;<e Ja-<e :S_ab were &e(tJed.. From an ""mjmp.", of the OII ... ,-m15 it 
appean tfoat the late chid in adaitioa to £49,000 a year annually aIIaued to 
him in t!.e bud:;et for his own expeuditure had dNipUed!!iDee ISi12-83 
Dti ,hOI' drawn from the yearly ft'TI!nDeS of the &ate ad £733,~ takdl 
from the SWe tteawI., and had Idi manY debGnohrilb...,,,vljog. During the 
uar monu wen ~ in every 'branch of the administtation, ad 
j,anieular artt:ntioo w. paid to the dereIopmeot and imptoo:emeut of the 
imrodation r-..naIs, on which the ~U!pe:til1 of the people mainly depeud~. 
TIlt- aw:aowcs ...-es-e PJCeeHfuI. fur a larger arm was cultinted than in 1899, 
~odiog the low Je.-eJ of the Sotlij, The State did DOl suffer from 

the prna>1in!; &mior, In Nahha the admioisualioo is said to be a model of 
what eaD be done by a Dative chid' of hi",..fl principles and sound understaDdiog:. 
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N.TIVE STAH.. The Raja of Knpurthala, who spent much o.f th.e FlLr !n Europe: tak~' lilt.I" 
pprsonru intprest in the mallngcme~t of Ills State.; It>! admllmtratlOn '", 
however, n"t Illlsatisff1ctory. Th" uffatrR of Nahan (Slrmur) are well mana~(,,1 
bv it. chicf, who 1iI1!! the Raja of Nabha. makes tbe governmmlt of hj~ ~tat" 
tile busine .. of his life. As to the orher Stnte. und"r thc Punjab GOVl'rnrncnt 
no remark is called for. 

Celltrnt Province •. 

0l>ludraa. 

• 

The year was not marked b)' any incident of i~p()rtan,cc or sp;cial interest 
in the family history of tbe Chiefs of the Chhattlsgarh J. cudatones or of the 
Makrai· Chief. Administrative cnnditions remained as ill the previous year. 
In the Feudntory Stnte_, as in the parts of the Pro"ince dircc~ly ad~inbt .. rerl 
by Government, the ~?rk ofthe year was .0vershado-ycfJ by famllie. r~le chIef. 
manifested mueh soliCltudc for the suffermgs of thplr people, and famme rebef 
measur"s were as a rule characterised by promptitude lind efficiency. The 
St'ltcs which Bufft'red least were flamm, Rehrukhol and Kalahandi. In Sakti 
nnd Kawllrdha di"trc~s was Ill'gravated by the unfavourable conditions of 
previous year.. Makrai suffered severely only in its hilly tract.. The 
de"elopment of public works WIIS even greater than 118ual, conHcquent on the 
sp"cial nel!d for pl'(J\"iding labour for tu"se whllse ordinary purKuitM did not 
afiilrd them the means of livelihood. The cffect of the opening up of 
c()mmunicatiolL~ 'was visible in the briskness of traffic, botti ('xport and import, 
and in the gcneral tendelwy to cquilibrium in pl'iel·s. Tflp. relations he tween 
Feudutory Chief~ and Political Ofliccfl! contiuu"d to be of 1\ cordial character. 
The administration of the Sratcs wus gencmlly successful; that of Uamra 
mnintnined its character for sense and vigour, lind !Son pur formed the subject 
of favourable com mont. 

The TravHncore report, which co,'ors the period' Augu.t 1 R9R to Au~ust 18!J9, 
indicates a condition of prosperity and of satisfactory government.. Among the 
Itogislntive Acts pa.,sed during the year were a Penal Code; on(l a measure 
relatillg to will., under whieh th" testamentnry power of l!indus Was f"r the 
first time r"cogni"~d by the "J"ravuncore Courts. Tbe financi,,1 position of the 
State i. very .trong. The "nlance i. £631,000, and the income of the yenr, 
excluding debt heads, was £620,000; the surplus over expenditure, £22,000. 
111e yearly outlay on pubjic works is liberal, but it is worthy of consideration 
whether a portion of ti,e Stale balances should n"t be del'oted to Jarge 
productive schemc~, which it is difficult to complete out of the yearly nllotments 
from the Budget. Among such schemes is the Kotiyar Irrigation Project, 
which i. estimHted to cost £i6,OOO and to yiel(l a return of IO per cent. when 
complete; nearly £25,000 was ".spent IIpon it during' the year under re,'iew. 
The I.I·ade of the country incred,,,d from £1,574,000 in value in the previous 
year to £I,!l43,OOO. The stanciard of educlltion is rdatively very high in 
Travaneore, und showed furLher pl'ogress during the year. 

In Cochin the large balallce is tf) be utilised for the construction of a railwav 
from Shoranur to El'IlllknluDI. The babnce ut the end of the yellr 1898-91j 
(Auf,T\lst 10 Auguat) was £325,000. Excluding c1ebt heads there was an income 
of £168,000 and a surplus of £8,000. Credit is due to the IIdminitltration for 
the prompt and ("sy collection uf revenue, its speedy administration of criminal 
justice, the order at In8t introdlle~d into its. accountij, i~ new energy in fore.t 
mlinag('ment, its huspitals and its sehool.. But there i. much need of 
improvement iu its revenuo and it" Civil Appellate Court.s, where ea.'es are long 
delaY"f], andjn its dealing with allknri and opium monupolies. 

In regard to the other Madras :Statcs, it only need be said that affairs in 
BanganapaJle are not. "ati"factory, and t~at the Nawab has been urged til curtail 
hiS !,ersooal expenditure and to appomt n competent Dowan with n view to 
improvillg the administration . 

The Government of Bombay exercises political control over 3(;3 native states 
scattered over every division of the' Presidency, and pl'l'"entin" numerOUM 
gradations of size, wealth, and civilization. Thu year Willi an unfa,':'ournblc one 
~hrough.out tllC Prpsl.dency, the KhairplJr Sta~ in Sind, in spite of 1I"low 
mundal.lOn, alon,; beJllg able t~ 81,IOW matenal progre •• during the yellr. 
I~ Khal!"!?ur, an IDcrease of cuItlVatJon Wat< rendm',d pos.iule lIy the open'n!!' 
of the Falzwah Canal. Tile Northern Glljarat States Were vi.ited by a-'arnin'~ -
of unrecorded se:verity, which resulted, in many cases, in the doubling of crime 
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"r,d th~,rleath·ute. ,m,1 the halvin~ of ehillitigation. As th .. famine became 
It·,. ,.."ere further "~llt h. plague took its place. th" number of pla;;ue deaths in 
Kolh.~l'ur awt S:m~li b .. in~ n""r1y -I.noo and 8,001) re'pecti,dy. 1: Yery large 
HI",r,.litur.· \\"a, incu""",[ Oil public "urk., and other famine relief opemtions, 
nJl .. dl of which "i!i of cuUl'>'e be uuremuner.lti,e. The chiefs l!elleralh' shared 
t:,e l,urd~n of tho ir p~ople by reducing their private expenditure; but' in some 
C.lses tht·ir previ,)u,; improYidence m,.de it nec~sary for tbelli to ra;";" loans, 
,,'l,i"h were> gin-o fr""ly by Governm .. nt to carryon their admillbtration. 
In I( 'ar it \\'a~ nt'ces~ .:.f ... • to appoint a Government Commi~sion to C"d.rry (Iut 

b'lline rdie:. Educ.ltion has tempomrily receded e,erywhere exc"pt in 
KLdirpur, low-C:l,te ~cho"ls ha,in" generally had to De closed durin;,: the 

Tt·t! cbid of KulLipur recein-d the title or 2\Iabaraja. He i, c'Jn;;ratulated 
by (j""crnment un the satisfactory po,ition of his linance and his good 
:'Illministrntion. TIle 8ar.Desai, Raghunath ~awant, of Sarnnt,acti died duril.lg 
tlIe year. Though chief for many years he was ne"d' competent to man~e 
"-nairs; he h.,. be~n succeeded by his cousin, lShiram Sawant. The year was 
"llully eXl'eptioDal, and comparisons "ith administrati,e fi~ures of previous 
VI "rs wou Id sen'e no useful purpose. 

There was a f"lling-off in the trade of Aden ill lR99-1900, as shown below, 
:11' the figures being converted froIll rupees into sterling at l.<. -td. the rupee:-

-- 18P6-96. \ 1896-117. 1$-9i-9~. I 189~-99. I 11399-1900. 
.. 

----

IllIPO~: :£, i £. £. ! £. £. 
i 

B~ St:& - · · :.!,li:2:::!,l)7.j , 
~,73.J,:1D'" ~ .<623,1 Y9 I i»J599~5J3 2,53!.~,9Si 

I , I By I..nJ · · 26~,.6,j9 , 201,8-4,7 220,G99 

! 
lriO,068 11:'3,363 

I , 
Trt'llsure · - 4W,·,)S7 

, 
5-ti,i':"! 203,S94 I 2i7,':;/'> 227,(3:!O 

I , .-_._-, , 
Tu,"d 

I 
, 

I 
. · - 3.3S1,t:l91 I 3,484,993 2,113i,7tl2 I 3

J
O');;,t';o :::,9,:)0,970 

. . .7_= --=----==_=--= 
L-'-jlorl:i: 

! I I 
2,u30,GS-l By ~t.a.- · - :.!,2i6,613 2,li3,;,),H :!,OS8,6,j.l 2,loa,2404 

: I , 
By Land 1 :!5,O32 13tl,941 , 8 .. ,~29 

, 
llO,O~j 76.,OilO - · , 

I S:!8.lS0 F~i,l;l I 
32fi~1~ 3.J~,131 i :!.J2,900 Treasure · - i , 

~,49ti,6U:! 
, 

2,S6';;,4ilS 
, 

:!.349,ti34 Total - · · ::!.!)2P,i9'> 2,769,663 ' , i , 

i 
, 
i 

~ . , 
,,'36.~8·1 I 

G&AlIIlJ TOTA.L · - 0,311,686 6,254,6'>6 i 6,O::!2,3:14. ; 5,300,60 

, 

The fallin~.off is partly due to merchan~ise goin~ direct from Arabian ports 
to Emol'" wittlOut passing into AJen. 1 he number of merchant steamers 
calii,,·' at 'd,·n lar .. e1v declined durin!!: the veal'. e A""\. 0_ ... _ 

Aden. 
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CHAPTER xvn. 

A'R~. 

The sanctioned establishment for 1899·1900 was'as folIows',-. . , '. . 

British Troopa ,. . • 73,011 

Miscellaueous Officers •• 
; . 

N anve Troops (inc!oding EUl'Ilpeall Officers). ~ 
, 

Total .• 

• 

. . 
~98 

145,834 

Corresp~llaing Total for 1898-99 '. - • 219,454 

The actual strllDgth ~fthe Army on ihe ls~ April 1900 was as follows":-

. .PUIIJAB C01llIlAIID. 

Cavalry (I ~eginient)' • •• 
ArtiUery (22 ba~ and compani!",). 
J.nfantry (13 battalions) • • • 

CavnJry (15 regiments) • • - • 
AmIIery (6 batteries and N anve Drivers of 
. British batteries) - • • -
Iufantly (41 battalions) - - -. 

Bl!lIlGAL COllIlAIID. 

Briti.,.. 

Cavalry (2 regiments) ~. - -
ArliIle.'Y (26 batt.eries lind companies) 

~:£':<15 batimlion~· :' : : 

Native. 
Cavalry (11 regiments) • • ., • 
Arti1I~ (:l batterie8 ina Native Drivers of 

Bnti.h battene.) • - • • ::E.;."" and Miners (8 companies) • .' 
, try (24 battalions) • - - -

712 
3,007 

13,690 

9,368 

2,671 
:11,602 

.1,197 
3,769 

48 
~6,403 

6,978 

902' 
1,616 

21,886 

• " 

17,409 

49,647 
66,956 

20,407 

3'1.282 
61,689 

• 
Carried fOIWa'rd - ~ - 118,645 

-,The _bJi.h~ ... t ,..~. oJ,!,!, ( .... ia!!' to .lre W.r i. 5,,-0.1. Af,iea' by MO batl~ .. of n:,..l 
ArtiU."., (oar "pm.nt, of Brill')' Ca~.J"., ana five battal •••• of Briti.h Infantrv. ....... . , ' 
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BrwgIas fia ... d , 
c..shT (l nr;;-) - - - ~, 
AJti6oi.y (1:1 ~ ... <wipAiii&) 1$11 
Eagia:em - ~ 

· .. ,,,-> I ,- i -,= 
, A«tiH. 

Ca...Jry (3 lega..ulli) - - - -
A.tillsy(:!latin DrinD"B~ Ioattaie.) 
Sappas'" x-.. <, c.-pwuet) . 
bi"uDy(l'% ...... &-) - _ 

l\oyaA.y COlllUSD.. 

Britis&. 

Cnalry (I it,. l) - - - -
ktiIIay i2Z Ioonerios .... .....,. .... ) 
E..m .-
LdUuy (11 hm..m..) 

TJroOps snr rsDE.& TIlE OaD.,£S OP 
THE Co •• ·r.;Ea-I5-CD:IEr 

IS llmu.. 

C:n2by (6 .eg-. .... ) 
ArtiI!cay (4 bauaie.) 
hfm&Jy (.6 1wtt.Jir..s.) 

Body ~(G.JtE1 ... G~E;md Gcmor-
iIOf5') - - -

lleoi.IeBl'. -. Xepd 

• 
! 
l , 
I' , 

I 
I 
; 

I 
I 
• 

I 

l.~ 
3'!! 

J..s3.i 
~I 

!9~ 

I r" ~ -1>19 
3,%79 

61 
II • .{$.! 

t5,.f.~ 
. 

. . 
4.691 

774. 
!Ill 

2-1,143 

. 311,839 

2,033 
. 

511 
4,928 

7.4.2 

26'J 
9S 

363 

, TorAL - -

, 
t 
I 

4'l,Hi 

• 
. . , 

I. 
. 

, 

, 

46,3i2 
-

. -

. . 

.,835 

- 212,939 

, 

, 

. 

;r'be tood of the Nati .. e Army Resnres in India 011 1st April '1900 was 
18,7;;2.. 

• 
• "Jlae Jletnpenditun OIl the Arm,! in 1899-1900 was £ 14,105,743. The total 

itt IS9&-99 was £1:',390.819, 

C C 3 
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. '1'h.., number of Volunteers in the wllOle of India on 1st April 1900 WaS a8 

under:-· - ,------------,--------:-------
Command. I Enrolled Efficient. Strength. 

Pnnjab - 2,029 1,816 

Bcngal - 12,734 12,432 

:Madras - 10,6;5 .10,334 

Bombay - 5,598 5,412 

, 31,036 29,994 

On the 1st of April 1899 the number of enrolled Volunteers was 30,709, of 
whom 28,326 were etlicient. The number of Volunteers enrolled in the 
Reserve at the cnd of 1899-1900 was B38. 

• No changes of importance in the organisation of the army in India came' 
mto effect in Hl99-1900. 

The class cOInposition of some Native regiments was altered and some of the 
Bengal Cavalry regiments were equipped as Lancel'S. . . 

The Military Works Department was re-organised. It ceased in fact to he a 
, "Department," and the graded system, taken from the Public Works Depart
ment was aboli.hed. The" Military 'Yorks Services" were given a purely 
military constitution; in which the position of officers is determined primarily 
by their regimental standing nnd tbeir emoluments depend partly on regimental 
rank and partly on the <luties which they have to perform. 

The institution of a cordite factory in India was sanctioned. 
Steps were taken towards the re-armament of the Native Army with the L~e

Enfield rifle. 
It was decided to withdraw the garrisons of regular troop~ from the 

advanced fortified positiolJs on the North West Frontier; militia, militnry 
police and levies recruited from the frontier tribes being substituted; and the 
troops thus withdrawn being conceutrated in the neighbouring cantonments. 

General Sir W. S. A. Lockhart G.C.B., K.C.S.L, Commander in Chief in 
India .. died on the 18th March 1900, and General Sir A. P. Palmer, K.C.B., was 
appointed Prodsionnl Commander in Chief. . 

There were no military operations of any importauce during 1899-1900. 

H. M. Government; ill "iew of the situation in South Africa, having applied 
to India for II reinforcemellt of British troops, orders for the mobilisation of the 
force detailed below were issued on the 9th September 1~!J9, and by the 27th 
of that month, the whole of it (with the exception of two 'squadrons of cavalry 
delayed owing to an outbreak of glanders) had been despatched to South 
Africa. 

3 regiments, cavalry. 
4 hattalions, infantry. 
3 battalions, field artillery, with ammunition column. 
a! British field hospitals. . 
! Nativ., field hospital. 
) field medical stor., depOt. 
) veterinary field hospital. 
Ordnance field post. 

.. 

• 
The promptitude with which this force \Vas despatched earned the appreciation 

of the military authorities at horne and the admiration of H. M. Government .• 
In October the two squadl"Ons of. cavalry which had been left behind 'were '"'," 

sent, and aL.o another veterinary field ho"pital, and a supply of reserve horses. 
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b January 1900 the following additional force of British troops "'as des- ..1tlrr, 

patt.:hed :-

I rt~imeot, cavalry. 
2 b"tterie:<. hl)rse artillery. 
3 compani~$, mounted illfantry (from Bunna, mounted on Banna 

p<mies). 

nnd abo the fo\l<)wing:-

2.S 10 horses for ",mounts, &c. 
3 re:<erve batteries of field artillery (gun$ and e<juipm"n~ only). 
6 quick-firing guns 4'j in. 

of the ho",e5 1 ,jUO were taken from regiments of Native cavalry and Imperial 
Service troop<, 300 were given by the Maharaja Scindia, and the balance by 
otller i\ati're prince-s .. 

Lieut.·Colond D.1\[. Lumsden, formerly commandant of a voluntt'er corps, 
h,ning offere,l to raise a contingent of £uropen.n volunteers, bis office "as 
acccpted, and two cumpanies of mounted infantry-known as "Lumsden's 
Hur,e r embarked for South Africa at the eud of February and the beginning 
(.f ~Iarch. In the latter month there also went 2,000 Bhistis, an ambulance 
train supplied by Mr. Dhanjibboy, postal contractor, and a supply of tents 
:;officiet.t for one base hospital contributed by Boota Sing, a contractor. :'Ir. 
Damudar Goordhundas, of Bombay, offered to equip and pay for 10 months 
fi,e qualified nati'e practitioners to attend Indian camp. followers. One of 
these em barked before the end of :March. . 

Altogether there hold beeo sent from India by the end of that month :-

8.200 British officers and soldiers. 
5~;UO Natives (non·combatants) 
6,;00 horses. 
6,600 mules and ponIes. 

50 field guns. 
6 quick-firing guns 4'7 in. 
9 Maxim guns. 

be.ides artillery "'aggons, ambulance carts, and large supplies offorage, clothing, 
tents, and other equipment. 

..\. second regiment of Nathe infantry was sent to Mauritius in January, and 
in February 0 ne regiment to Ceylon and one to Singapore. 

MILITARY WORKS. 

The I Iltal pxp ... nditure on l\Iilitary Works, ordinary and special, amount en .to 
£i<;lj,436 in 1899-1900, against £808,694 in 1898-99. fhe cost of SpecIal 
Defen'c ... Works amounted to-£8j4 only. 

Tbe expeuditure of £836,562 on ordinary military works included an outlay 
of £310,154 on new works, of £249,354 on repairs, uod .:.f £200,313 on 
e-tablishment. L'nder the beau of New 'Yorks, additions to the barrack and 
ho,pital accomlI!odation for British and Native troops cost o .. er £gO,OOO, while 
Gt'neral Cantonm ... nt Works figured at £66,449. 
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, CHAPTER XVIII. 

THE CENSUS. 

. The third general census of India "as taken on the night of the 1st }Iarch 
1901, and the' pro'l"incial totals have been published, subject to revision after 
further examination. The methods employed orc thus described by the 
Government of India:-

"Suhject til minor local variations it may be said that for cemu. purposes 
the w!lole of Indiu was divided into blocks, each of which contained from 30 tn 
50 houses, and waR in charge of un enumorator. Above the blo('k callie the 
circle, a compact group of from IOta 15 blocks, or about 500 hOUSel!, under a 
supervisor, wbo was responsible for the work of all the enumerators in hi. 
circle. Circles were grouped, according to than as, taluks or other recognized 
administrative divisions, into charges under charge superintendents, who 
exercised general supervision over the census operations and tested a large pro
portion of the work of their subordinates. 

" During January and February-the precise period varied with circum
stances-the enumerator wrote up tbe census schedules for all the persons in 
his block; and this record was checked and corrected Ly the supervisors and 
superintendents and by officers of the district stuff. On the nigbt of the 1st 
March the enumerator went rOllnd his block, and brought the census up to 
date by striking out the names of people who had died or left the block, and 
filling up tbe rapers for fresh arrivals and newly-born infants. 

"On the morning of the 2nd March the enumerators of the val'ious blocks 
met the circle supervisor at a place previously arranged, lind prepared the first 
totals of their blocks so as to show the number of uccupied houses, males, 
females, and total population for each Llock. The supervisor combined the 
block totals into a circle total and sent this on to the charge superintendent, 
who did the same for his charge and reported the charge totals to tbe District 
Officer. The charge totals were then combined under the supervisiou of a 
Gazetted Officer, specially deputed for the purpose, into the district total which 
was telegraphed to the Provincial Superintendent of Census and the Census 
Commi~Bioner for India. The State of Rampur in the Norlh· Western Pro 
viuces reported its total population on the morl1ing of the 2nd March; and all 
the retllrns for the Central Provinces were sent in by the 7th March. 

" A t every stage tbe figures wcre added up by two persons workin~ indepen
dently, and special precautions were taken agllinst the omission of circles or 
blocks. In 1891 the lirst totals, whicb Were completed within five weeks frum 
the date of the census, differed from the finally corrected returns by only 1: pel' 
cent., or five persons in e.-ery thousand of population. .. " 

The operations. embraced several tracts, chiefly on the North-Eastern and 
North-Western frontiers, whicb were not included in 1891 ; they extended in 
fact to the whole of the Indian Empire with the exception of certain areas 
among the Shan Slates ill Burmn and of parts of B,uluchistan, where tribal 
disputes and the possibility of disturbances rendered it"'inexpedient to attempt 
to take a census.. The gross result is that the ascertained population of India 
includinll; Native States, was found to be 294t millions, compared with 287! 
million~ in 18!!I, a ri,e.of 2'~2 per cent. But deducting for the purpose of 
comparison the populalIon 01 the tracts enumerated for the first time the 
proportionate increase in the ten years is reduced to 1'49 per cent., liS ~om
pared with 11'2 per' cent., the' actual rate of increase between the years 1881 
and 189 I. The tirst totals are given on pages 208 and 209. 

Of Britisb Provinces only J\-Jadras, Burma, Assam, Sind and the Punjab 
show a rate of i.ncrease app~o~chillg tbe rate for the previous ten yeurs, Dlld of 
all these exceptmg Madras It IS to be remarked that they are outlying provil1Ces 
and include some areas now for the tirat time included in the enumeration. 
They are also provinces in which colonisation from other re"ions has hcen 
in .!cth·e progress owing to the exteuaiQn of railways or canal irr~'ation or both. 
In Assam, if deduction is mude of the figures for the Lushai Hills a~d JUani-.... 
pur, not enumerated in 1891, the rate of increase for the rest of the province 
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is 5-95; anel in the Plmjab the distriet showing the largest ineftoase is the CDIn!L 
Baara districS on the estr91e northern fronlier (37"64 per cenl.). While it . 
is impossibl ... on the slender basis 01' the ct'JJSUS figures as yet avaTIable. to 

'=I-I~ 
II!!H 
11!I:Ht 
1 .... 
10>1 
l_ 
Im 

. . 
i Por.mo.l ,....m.. 

"".... JII''''' 
..... 13 .. ' 31-7' 3."11 
.... .·ss 
...... ..,1 
.... '1-36 

examine in detnil the aanses which haYe alFected the 
. growth of the Indian population, there can be DO 

doubt that the decrease in Bombay and Ihe Central 
Pro,iDees is chiefly due to the two great famines in 
those provinces, which hue impaired the vitality of 
the people, so that DOt only has the birth rate fallen 
for some years below its normal standard, as is shown 
in the margin, bot a favourable fiekl bas beeo given to 
the ravages 01 disease. The ft!tum of ptofperity in . 
1898-99 eaused a large, and in the Central PrPvinces . 

• remarkable, increase in tbe birth rate. . It will be meen from the table giren 
above that in the decade 188t~I, arter the famine of 187i-i8, ... hich afIected 
principally Madras. Mysore and Bombay, tbe growth of population in those 
parts of India,.,.. eonsidenhly bigher tban in most olher provinces.. I' . 

The .-ariatioa in the population of the chief cities 'and towns is shown in -the 
foUowin~ table, which includt:S all toWIIS with a 1oIa1 population uceeding . 
one hundred thousand :-. .' 

lbdruCUy 
lbJura • 
TricbiiMpOly :10_ . 
L~kDow .. -- -C.Wllp'l'e .. .6,..,.. ~ -
.Al1abo11od -
lIeeru.. • .. 
JIuoilIr . 
Delhi. • 
.Amri-.r .. 
Lobooe -

0';4-

\ '~Ioge-7-l 
~_-~-I 
tiub iD beCweeD bet-.eea. l 1---.-. -,,-*,"'\---1 W>I. 18VIODd 188l... l 

]lola r -- . 1901. 189L 

DD 

-
, . 

. < 



FIRST TOTAL,-SROWING VARIATION IN POPULATION SINCE 18iH AND PERCENTAGE O!' VARIATION. 

Population 1901. rOpU,latioD 1891. Variation 1891-1901. Variation 1881-91. , 
(+) or (-). (+) or (-). 

nomarka. 

Males. I Females. I Total. Males. I FcmaJ'=:-I' 
"." 

t Per Cent. i Per Cent. Tota1. Numher. Number. 

I . 
PRo\'INCL 

Ajmcr-llerwam · · · · · · 250,721 225,609 4.76,330 288,325 261,033 6U,3,jS - 66,028 - 12'17 + 81,636 + 17'72 

A.""'Ql · · · · · · · 3,H2,SGl 2,978,64.0 6,122,201 2,797.099 2,636,569 5,433,668 + 688,533 + 12'67 + 652,242 + 11'31 

Ben;,..!. · · · · · · · 57,316,-138 37,SS6,582 7',713,020 35,663,U7 35,783,51" 7],34.6,961 + 3,366,059 + "72 + ',5oo,HI + 6'89 

Ikrar . · · · · · · · ],39 •• 107 1,358,311 2,152,f18 1,491,L\lO ],405ptO 2,807,040 - lU,622 - {'99 +" 224,3G7 + 8'11 

Bomoo.y (PN.ridacl) · · · · · 9,695,805 8,9SS,691 lS,liS4,f96 9,7i9,HS 9,W3,1i99 18,87',342 - 288,846 - 1-65 + 2.367,375 + H'S{ 

(0) Bombay. · · · · · 7.SO.j,~31 1,525,:)31) 1~,330 •• GG 8,180.239 7,771,250 15,9;ii.fSD - 6:.J1.023 - S'93 + 1,900,205 + 1S'62 

CO) Sind · · · · · · 1,.62,";9'" If"~O,lU 3,212,808 ·1,568,590 1,303,181 2,871,774. + 3U,03j + 11'88 + -151,951 + 18rD7 

(e) Ad"" · · · · · · 2$,180 13,012 (1,222 3O,9U 13,165 4.f,OnJ - 2,857 - 6'48 + 9,219 + 26'14 

Burma (Tulnl) · · - · · · 4,705,091 4,51G,067 0,221,161 3,9IH,371 3,816,617 1,770,891 + .,!liO,267 + IS'66 - -
• ~.) Uppor · · · · · · 1,8&2,3$1 l,9n,U2 3,S4.9,833 1,617,5U l,iU,aSj 3,362.,4.2B + 487,405 + Ii"4D (0) (0) (a) Upper Ihll1DA had not 1Jeen 

aDD~\lCl io 1$81. 
(6) Lower · · · · · · ',3.52,713 2,516,t116 6,371,328 2,336,833 2,071,633 4,{OS,t66 + 962,862 + 21'S4 + 8 . .J.l,2';S + 28'58 

Central Provinces · · · · · •• SU,832 6,003,486 9,!H:i,31S 5,397,30i 5,386,900 10,781,29! - 938,976 - 8'71 + 946,003 + D'OI 

Coorg • · · · · · · · 100,211 80,247 180,461 95,907 71,HS 173,OS5 + 7,'06 + {'28 - 5,2i7 - "93 

Madras · · · · · · 18,853,024 • 1.9,3;;5,585 . 38,208,609 17,619,39'; 18,Ol1,Ot5 3:1.630,410 + 2,578,169 + 7''21 + 4,80~3il7 + 16'58, 

Nortb-Wcsh.·m ProvincC:!I and Ondh · :It,G:?O,961 23,07 5,M3 47,696,32" !U,303,Hb 2~,f,Ql,3jS , "61~lOl,i91 + 791,:'33 + I'S! + 2,iilG,922 + 631 

(d) North!WCfltern rroyinc~ · · 18,02S,4S1 16,7$3,603 34,812,17! ) 7,812,6t17 16,UI,26tJ 31.2;J3,9GO + 668,21" + 1'68 + ),:'33.83:1 + {'6S 

t I.) Outill · · · · · · G,5r:t"1,.tSO 6,291,670 12,o.oU,lCiO fi • .tOO,7fll 6,160,OSO )2l;:'O,831 + 233,S10 + 2'40 + J,!!6g,0!,)O + 1I·0~ 

., 
o 
00 



rlluj"f 

l'Inln('bf.',,11l -

An.lHrunfl~ • 

Tom! PrO,IIICl ... 

ST.lT.£ on AOENcY. 

fiy,lel1l.l>Ad 

nRml" 

lly80ro 

KAlbmlr 

RajlJufAna 

Ccnlml India. 

BomLtly States 

MnA ... S".1<0 

("...cnlml ProvlnOOI BtAtet 

IlcngBI State. 

North-Wl'Itcm Provlncca Statel .. 

PunjRb Stntt. 

llurma Hlnte. 

Total Sldotel Bn.) AKenclcli 

TOTAL INDIA .. 

I 1 
1.!,fJ!';.,111 10,:1,";3,17:\ •. ,., -t ~tt 111 I 1 11,:.!li;.,!JXIj .", , 

1 II;;,&IJ n';.5,:.!o~ ~1U,IiJI 2:1,)\til 

IIl"iril 6,UIH 2,I,HX.I la,II76 

-----1 --- _. --
117.UO,r.lo~ t 11:J,6H,.tHO 2:11,""'5,132 112.r,"I3,770 

5,f1G.J,172 G,610,12G 11,174,8117 5,'i78,12!1 

1,007,9B {H2,!I8:1 l,91l0,O27 J,2.i2,DS3 

:l,1U6,165 • 742,917 G/iS8,-tH2 2,483,4[r) 

1,M-t,4Jl 1,IUiJ,761 1"2,006,173 1,363,2211 

fi,1fJ7,IHO 4,678,8D2 9,8"1,0:'2 6,31:15,488 

· 4,3L7.226 4,IH,IJti8 8,1)01,8A3 Ii,3U5,r,:Hi 

· 8,WI,97r. ',38t'J,7JO G,8Ul,tlDI 4,120,12G 

· 2,100,318 2,000,009 4,100 .. '122 1,8IiS,U76 

· 982,828 1,000,678 1,083,4011 ),080,011 

· I,SOU,10t 1,836,011 B,~6,lltJ I,G78,186 

· 411,8U7 387,778 lD~.07li 409,410 

· 2,.fl7,D32 2,020,884 4,"'38,616 2,324,ODI 

· 609,811[j 618,566 1,228, '60 2,H82 

-----
30.710,87'1 

-------
· 92,1I1r',6D7 nit, HlJ ,IUID IB,IIH,fI!i1 

------
14I1,UOIl,lUO IH,860,Sr;g j 2D-t,21J6,70l 1411,16B,327 

:',J;!",MJ;' :m,I'I,lJI,1117 : + 1,.",,,::/1:11 , 
~,I(JII :.!1,·!711 , + 71-:1,·· ... 1 

2,:.!:U ""lug I + 8,k~!O 

-.-----

_;"'2".'"';~ I~~'-l~~'~ IIJH,tllt:.!,1U1.I 

[j,M3,!!ll 11,5117,040 - 3112,148 

1,162,4111 2,41[j,aDO - 464,'16!1 

2,460,Ir.lJ 4,U43,004 + 5U-t,R79 

1,190,723 2,1S4fI,UU2 + 3fi2,22 I 

A,602,fiU J 2,016,102 - 2,11li,070 

4,D28,216 IO,IJl8,SJ2 - 1,HI6,U2!1 

8,93D,17D 8,O:W,2U8 - 1,167,607 

1,~~O,646 8,700,4122 + 480,700 

I,071,tioo 2,160,511 - 111,015 

1,628,ID3 8,2UB,87D + 4nO,336 

38;),0'041 1U2,~Ol + 7,IH4 

1,939,180 ',203,280 + 17fi,lJaO 
--

110 2,U!l2 + 1,!!26,~68 

--- .. --
81,fHlr;,U22 fIIJ,rJ.'JO .... 7U - 2,8118,010 

110,"".721 12,7.317,1)481 + 1I,0IU:608 , 

I 

! + l'r,!! I + ~,"!'I";'iI, + 111'11 I 
(I., I (II) (,,) l!"rtld,l .. ttlll Ii'Jt ~nll!l,I;:r .. I," I 

III 'I'Itll. + flij',,; + 11141 + n'lI 

+ ~'H 1 +1 •• ",",lti3 1-+ .',J< 1 
- .- -- ---,.- .. -- ----·1 

-

- S'U + I,IIUI,UrI 

- 10'211 + 2BO,fiUI 

+ 12'03 + 
+ I 1'2~ +(t')l t OO8,!ItlO 

- IH'I + 1,747,710 

- 17'& + 1,11110,01''\ 

- Jj'4U + 1,13:.!,BlJ4 

+ 13-'~ + Mri,77' 

8'10 + -41'iO,7t11 

+ 19-":1 + tlOf),D911 

+ U'OI + 60,741 

+ .'12 + 402,MO 

(d) 

+ 17'18 

+ 10'114 

+ IIHJlJ 

+ CO'7 

+ 17' I 

+ 11 '.1 

+ 16'8~ 
+ lO'na 

+ 2n'30 

+ 18'S 
+ C'84 
+ 10'42 

(d) 

- 4'84 + "'3~"'4;;'~H

+ "-'" + 2"~''''DII;1 + 11': 

(co,> Vruf"t!OD 'rum 11113. 

<d) n"rma Hlata' n()t ond. 
'mcm.tI. .. d In IHHI. 

--~--~--------~ • Jncli.ullng (13,323, king the pll/,ulntlon I" Lbo J{urram VAtlCy BW) the twuf'lS lind "JIIOwcr.ltatlloDct! at Wdono and In tho Toe!'l Valll'Y. 
t Including 8,{J78 lroopll aud tol IJwer •• tattoned Ib I:hrat, fJir, anll Chltrnl. . • 

o 
." -:"..: 
'=' -1'-
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APPENDIX • , 
• 4 

TABLES showing the NET REVENUE and EXPENDITt:RE in the seve",' 
Provinces of INDIA, and in ENGLANII. 

BENGAL. 

1898-99. J 899 . 1900. 

Impcnal I provincial., Local. I TOTA.L. lmpt!.rial. I provin~fIt.J.! J.ocaJ. I TOTAL. 

NET Bmvmnrl: £. It. .It. £. M. .tt. It. It . 

Land Revenue · · · 2,008,tOO 676,610 - 2,GAO,O)J 2,14.6,165 680,000 - 2,72",kI5 

Forest. · · · · · I 
32,878 32,311 - Gt,71)~ 37,&111 87, •• 1 - 1!i,7H:'! 

Opium · · · · , J.:!~9,"76 - - 1,249,476 1,12'1,551 - - 1,72",~;'jl 

\ 1,657,656 1,701~lIR J ,7tt'''I''Jd Sal' · · · · · 1,661,OUG - - - -

8tamps - · · · · 2117,080 801,230 - I,UR,SIO HOt,U8n 906,950 - 1,2fJ1/H I 

Excile · · · - - 417,.1.16 4-17,197 - But,SOa 4(1),186 ·W/i,ltJO - 1I:Jo.:t'u 
, 

PlOvlncialllatc8 · - - - all,liI:l.1 326,61)7 1;S7,3H - 321,JO", 335,74.) 6iifi,8·IU 

• 1,030,171 .,03fi,873 lIS,S·19 1,1I8,:UI1 Cwt.oma · · - - 6,702 - 1,102,942 -
AS5a18ed iuos · · · I 74,1io84. IBH,!J21 - 8 .. 8,511 17fi,770 172,080 - 3;jI,1:;~J 

Registration - - · - .fK,006 "'''',(lUll - 97,0:12 .S,:?fij;j 48,268 - lI'i,.j30 

Other Heade .. · · - ....,63 48,214 l':t,621 SO,07:: -$63 2H,IjJJ 1;.1,664 4J,2lit 
, --- - . -

2,G74,~77 ~'.'40;llO'638,"'6 TOTAL · .; · lI,UaO,GH 2,601,910 33~,2id O,870,8.Jl 1,713,1160 

- - -- .. . - - ._-o..-=--....:...=._~_ ......... =-~, ....... =~.~ 
NBT EXPBNDITtTHB: 

I.u.terC8t • · · · - -104.')83 -10,739 -/,/,1)9 -1f1,1~1 -'03,794 -lfI,MI -',1,8.:1 -117,7t,/! 

Collection of nennno · · 13U,662 ·136,081 :!G,710 60'l,-I62 144,113 41JfJ,923 2·',606 608li4:1 

nuUways - · · · -:161,008 - - -461,006' -687,81,9 - - -6f17-"'9 

Irrigation · - · - 172,506 -719 111,127 - U4,697 -')18 15S,6i!i 

Geneta! Admfnl,lratioD - · 18,328 111,485 16,1182 1~2,706 19,621 11.4,6118 17,&U 102,OOa 

Law and J t1Itlco · · . · - (i31,558 -- Gal,fib8 - 632,6'7 - 632,647 

PoUce - · · · · - 385,3u8 -30,/:19 866,169 - 880,881 -90,'04 :J5tl,1M3 

EducattOll · · · · ~ HI,UnO 14,482 216,481 - . 142,0-&0 1',30U 2111,3-19 

MedIcal· · · · - - 1l~,8J1 2',687 144,448 136,832 23,788 100,620 

• 
'l'crrlt.orial Bnd Political , 

.Peoa10D8 · · · · BO,tOf - - 80,10' 72,HS - - 72,149 

Civil SUPCl'IUlIlua.tiOD · - -6,108 138,732 Ij()~ 13S,~2D -6,761 J.J2,06' l,li10 131,161 

Stationery aad PrintIng · 18/j,811 70.236 1 3,111 209,817 1~2,642 6li,083 4,036 221,7f.O 

Civil Worb · · · · 44,6·11 1112 .. 1U7 261,gs8 488,88; 63,U91 238,224 21:J,26G 664,5M3 

B'omlne ReUef ADd Iuaarancc· 21 I I,/i2~ 410 2,162 - ·,33 182 DI6 

OtbCl' Heads • · · · 211,8'Jr; 3/JUO 2",367' &1,001 31,700 6,186 28,266 (H,M!1 

Pro.,lncial anc..l Local BalanOCll - 146,2~9 J,783 148,082 - +6,798 10,511 62,304 

--. 
2,G'.,7DI I a9a,IOa 

--- f-!----
Tcrru . · -_,4110 2,116,711 -8M4,611 2,49Ci,/"j16 428,871 2./j~',B7.j 

.c;.;:=-=-: 
_._. -- - - - - - -" .. _- .. 

- G',12ol I -----
Rurplua 7,1,",12" 

, . . -64,fU 1,1C;4,124 8,088,111 79,·162 -79,~6' 8,038,111 



PROGRESS A:XD CONDITIO:X OF I:XDlA, 1899-1900. 111 

NORTH-\\'I!STERN PROVINCES AND OUDH. I 

I I 8 9 8 - 1/ 9~ 1 8 9 9 - 1 90 O. 

i Imperial. i I"roTiDci&I.: LocaL I ToTA" Imperial. i Prov!nci&~ LocaL I TOTAL . 

•• £. &. I.. £. £. 

... 3,162,930 1,235,740 ~ 4,400,910 3,IH,IN 1,13G,~7 2.373 , .4,283.393 

i 
~1,915 

, 
Gl,91S - 103,830 63,72{ IQ;,US 

34.,0S2 

122,137, 31:6,<13 a4,41f 3iS,":!1 

283,008 . 317,131 317,409 106,090 

91,6U 626,H8 117,119 

.9,385 162,870 8.),701 107,019 

TOT.il 

So EvL'iD1TOBE: 

Intcl'."t -

16,&11 19,097 7,2.-;6 ol2,g.lt ~ u.~~, ,ll.6~ 7,1:>31 

• !=3='7='H=.O=73=,I=I~'9_3=S'=61=f.;,._63f_,!J.I=9+1 =G=,3=2=7'=G3G=1F=3='7=7'='='53=i!=I="=''''=J'=66=9~1~=6=09='2=n=c=I:-=-6:'23:="-.=6-li3="-

4",835 i -.<$3, -'.fR9 n,'SI f9,586 -9,36.: -,,,,,-, I 

33,i10 

23;,228 60;,047 "',621 3::0,:1.26 J :UO,1-t5 

... .. ... .. ~Ji.6£1J .2 

62,311 

(jeuenrJ Administntion ... 16,073 6,963 

391,002 

P..:Ece ... SOV,143 180,320 

f",3<1 ;r.,147 

lI\. .. dical- 00,&73 26,'83 

Tcrnt"rU) and Political 
l'~'JWt. 

Cim STJ~uatiOQ U2,86G I,m 

39,U6 

Cin1W~ .. 13,iSi 16f,233 -

n,m 

IH,71l 15,432 90,739 

397,062 S~l • .sU 

465,"63 

124,09f 50,'30 

87,306 65,31i 

69,108 

fO,0".?7 

18,4.31 219,2>,>0 

- 5,S21 f,:lj2 

7,313 

I J><,87< 

179,752 

79,1i~ 

2i,G5t 

1,
189

1 

1,137 I 
16-1,612 I 

&02,921 

)30~ 

1,(,2,148 

3~,.sjS 

lO,t93 

UtldB ..... - - • -I 
hJTJL~ ar..i. Local Bala.nCCl _ 2W,1}{2 010,001 2Zi9,G-iS - liO,.ut 'i.;J81!' I , 

:---f---:'----.---I----I---f----:'----
I I I I --,-, 17 .0: .,"'. • 714 "'i6 I, 1,766.,203 

:t!.4S9 4'(""3 
ao,i67 

67,6-12 

Ib,:H3 10,644 

• Toy4.L ... ...... -s3i,Ofiy t l .. ";:kI.;09! 7J.I,ssi 2.V38.!9-4: -vy"'.7f1l ,"'............. Y" I 

........ :=.=~==9.=H= •. =i =99=,905='';I=_==.yos=jl=f=.2=''='=I .. =.,~-I~'=''=69=''=60~=I=O=.,33=5"b\_='=OS=_=~\~'="=6=9.='GO='= 
, O_'iA. n n "1 

FnU ... ,\CL 

:';onh
WHtefl' 
l'roVlDce. 
and Oudh. 
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.A.PrEHDIX. 

Fnu.xve. I 

Punjab. 

'\ 
PUNJAB, 

----.------~--------------.---------------
1898-99. 1899-1900. 

Impcrllll. I l"rovtncill1. Local. TOTAL. Imperial. !rrovincilll.! ~~-.-,--;:rA~-

Utr REVQfUB: £. £. £. II. L. 11.. I f.. I ... 
Land Revenuo 759,695 3,231) 1.flD9,OO:! 812,3·10 64111179 3,131 1.IG1,":-.o 

ForCit .. "P,OOl ~ 98,1:J.I 46,677 46,677 

Rtampi .. 70,I'iOB 282,0:12 71,2S1 213,Rfi2 

128,632 43,025 I il.6li1 129,14~ ·13,IH2 

Provlneal Rata .. - .. .. 42.131 2~1,620 299,761 37,11i2 2Zr.,2n 

100,fi26 lio,G27 4r.,10:; 101,fi:\2 

Regi!ltration .. 2J,~90 12,816 12,376 . 24.752 

O'bBT Hcado - 28,li81 ],IS0 7H 2!',216 

TOTAL .. .... 1,27D,B60 1,168,246 262,0« 2,710,lliO I,Ua,D20 1,049,828 230,171 2,"SJ,-I~" 

NET EUEl'I'DITV'BB: 
1=====+==~'~l====~===-O~-====~=-=~~====C~--== 

IIIUtJlry Woru • 

Collcct.ion of Revenue.. -

R&ilwaYI 

Geneml Adminlltratlon 

La.w nnd. Juttoe.. .. .. 

JloHcc .. 

EduCIltiOD 

Mcdlcal 

Political 

Terrltorinl and Political Pen
eloll" 

Civil8operannt!ation - -

Stationery and Prlntlnl 

Famine Rclief IUld Insurance .. 

Civil Worb .. 

Other Head. 

I~ .. iacial and Lonl Balances 

61,128 

11,086 

10,102 

-t/1'/4 

2,07.2 

28,271 

27,637 

69,818 

203,4.19 

221.742 -f,(M8 

48,61& 87,232 

62,500 

73,467 221 

2&,818 l,OGO 

2 

IG2,'21 

11,219 

76,919 8,G16 

TOTAL ...... -I~,4" 1,214-,939 21li,361 

• 
Barp!.. - " 2,705,372 -.6,69. 

S3,4·ll as,H1 

01,832 .. 3dO,700 

-1.08',68$ 

vt,tOH 12,168 6f,971 9,801 

2:iB,HH 6<7 2&4,612 

23D,231 -t,626 237,605 

85,117 

71,197 

148,602 HS,GO'J 

10,102 ID,8W 10,850 

70,067 78,169 329 

27,428 1,847 27,or,l 

285,118 86,M2 2-17,fI-I6 

43,2D9 28,0:;1 18,723 4,302 46,1G9 

4,778 -1,£09,6(Jf 1,08',798 194,iOl 
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'S I:! &£YO'C'C: 

Lud l>:vcn:4e · - -
r" .t- ,t - - · · · 
,., ... . · · · · 

"t-un:- .. - · - · · 

:xc~ ..-: - - · - · 

l" )\ir.d~ Rates 
I - · · I f 

::.-,·,m~ - - - I · I c 

".,.,_~",-d T:u~ · - -I 
thr l.i~aJ5 - · - -I 

; 

TOT_lL - - -! 
I 
I 

~l."T EXP'O"DITlTKS: ! 
1 Llitary Works - - -
~ t;".;:tiu::l of ReTeuue - -

r ... ih,;1~"S - - - -
Irr p""n - - - -

. ::t r.U ,\d.:niIllitration 

'" ~ll Justice - -
I' '· .. L~ - - - - · 

a..T'lne . · - - -
E .!..h-:a.l.\.·n - - · 
~I l ___ li~ - - · · -
p ·:·~idcal · - - -

r ... t:. ":'.r}ry a.nd Pr.nting -
s.m:.ne B.Jief anrilnstl11Lnce 

i'.il \Y • ..rD · - - -
. 

ber Jka.l!o • · - -

TOTAL 

• 
BURloIA. 

! 

11198-99. 1899-1900. 

[ml"n..J.IP!orl4 

L L 

413.010 1.-1:13.;60 

278,117 !7i1,1-l6 

'1,90< ~1,9t}4 

29.073 S7';"~1) 

1.33,651 153,6.3:1 

- -
65:),~1 . ~SO 

3",0-;' ss.6'l3 

43.3(19 38,5;'9 

1,,)55,413'1 2,103.230 

~.s:n -
91,669. 426,;;9 

-,"""ss:. -336 

I 

- 82,i8.i 

16t~43 66,Ot;S I 

- 178,370 

- 568,216 

- 19,768 

- .a,3i2 

- I 
28,706 

I 
~9,f29 I -

I 

_l'; 33,939 

16 41 

- 862,883 

If,91l SO,U] 

_iG.6t& 12,11;,0031 

l,ijti!,Oi'g ! -13.775\ 

Local I TOTAL. Imj>eriaL IProrin4 Local I TOT.u.. 

£. .&. L •• L £. • £. 

6'16 1,867,~ 430,042 1.s2',n9 63S 1.97S,.196 . 
- 556~~3 !160,169 260,169 - 52. 1,338 

I - 103,808 5O,3:lO 5O,3'JI - ! 11)(\781 

- 116,301 31.~l.) 95,SQ5 - 1;?7.'710 

- 30;,303 164,615 16-1,616 - 3:?,J.;?:n 

, 
86,:!5:l 86,!!;;S - - 92,iiS !,}.!,{is 

606,5n GS9,H6 ::'l; - 51;:;,'" I:! 

- 69,757 5ZO;.lOl ;:!.31~i 

2",,51 106,&39 41.113 8.!$S 21.~)17 ;';,1>13 

111,632 1 3,S4ll,323 1,5':;,111 2.1<8,3'·1 ]:!O,lSO S.~"3,;)$6 

- !S,S21 4:3,8;9 - - ,;i,SOl) 

1,90t 523,3:i2 91,695 -&36,015 ",922 532,1)35 

-- -s!o,619 -"' ..... "" - - -es~f'O 

2.060 S4,~45 - 100,149 32:1 101.\4 .. 

1,(}I9 83.9:;7 16,841 66.9:17 1,()69 S-l,1l37 

- 118,3;0 I - 1$3,602 - ]$3,6V2 

...... ..", 562.791 - 512.966 -5,810 567,156 

t,O.J9 23,817 - 2:?,619 S.ti50 26,20!) 

ll,l2Q 56 • .(4:>2 - 46,163 1 13,33:? 6',:,15 

5.4i'5 SI,lSI - 3C\!I09 t 6,lU 37,0.-,3 

29."29 M.191 I 3-1,191 - - -
- 33,9}5 -i! -11,2;)6 ~- U.2frl 

- 63 ~ - - -
62,74.5 '(2S,628 - 4.61,276 65,689 52t;,!l65 

9.315 5-I,G37 ]4.0;)5 31,031 9,ml ~i~i~ 

"J I 
91,S57 1 

216,895 11-_17_,_,2_88+ __ ,_.5_20_1 176,60-< 

2,lS6,2H -51.761 12,16i',20-1 101,271 I 2,216,7)" 

13,175 1 

D D 4 

MP.E...."l1'IIL 

}'L'U.:'tCS. 

B1lnll:L 



.API'E"DlX. 

FI!iA~~B. 

Cent",l 
l'ro'YinceA. 

• 

Assam.. 
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, 

NE'l' Rsvs::rtU::B: 

lAnd Revenuo · · · 
}~orelit · · · - -
St:t.my""'" · · · · 
lheLce · · · · · 
}lro\'inciRl Rutcs · · · 
ASI'oC.iSCd TaXI!i - · · 
Othcr Hentls ~ · · · 

TOTAL . . · 
NET EXP&.~DlTUBB I 

r .. l1t·ction of RC'Yenue • · 
IlRilways - · · · 
G'~neral Aclmini'\tmtlon · 
Law amI JU8t1cc · · · 
Pulice · · · · -
Erlncati.-,R · · · · 
)frrlic.'ll ~ - · · · 
Tcrritorinl and Pollticnl Pen· 

1'10nll. 
Faminc Rclle[ Bnd In.'\umncc-

Ch"n W')fbl · - · · 
other HeRd. - - · · 
ProylDcial nnd L(l("nl BRlnnceli 

TOTAL . . · 
Rurplufl or ~flrit · 

--------_.-
NET H&\'ES"(IR: 

I.nnrl Rcvenul! 

Opinm ~ 

Stamps 

Ex('ise -

rrovilldallL'lte!l .. 

Other HeI\llII .. 

TOTAL ~ .... 

N&T E:tpBNDITVRE: 

Colleetion of Itevcnue .. 

Genoml AllministratioD 

L"w And Jutlr.c -
Pulice .. 

Education 

)ICflical 

Civil Work» .. 

Otber Hearls -

• 

CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

1898-99." 1899-1900. 
-I Provincial. ~"! Imperlal.!"",,"IDclal.! 

, 
Imperial. TOTAL. Local. I TO"I'AL. 

, 
! " " Il • ~: £ l- II 

225,269 855,jaD - 680,75' SO,9R6 $1,018 - g"':2,lJuJ 

3S,ns .. 33,035 - 66,069 21,198 21,193 - [..f,:\~f. 

21i,Ci03 76,1}O7 - 102,010 21,970 6il,912 - S1,..'1rc!l 

,fl7,U9 
l 

8~.420 129,M9 99.1 i8 R3,107 - )32.2~:; -
- lii,853 67,.« 83,297 - 9,216 [,O,4m; ;,~,6'i.l 

16,246 15,659 - 81,906 , 15,930 ]li,l1l1 - 3J,Oll1 

"6,729 8,H4 lir.6 . M,728 "1,211 7,278 857 49,352 

0143,980 05;,.108 I 67,999 1,049,332 2:16,418 608,867 6),322 7!J6,f;51 

== - ~ 

33,91'1B 110,621 3",S78 178,9:i2 39, .. 'H )14,186 8;",,809 l,;sli,!i I:i 

-t9s.>96 - - -t9'''y6 ---3io,OO$ - - -33'1,ro.1 

1>,218 3:!,6IjU 2,708 40,68G 6,3~O 82,409 2.743 .tl),o I!! 

- 78,806 - 78,806 - 71,328 - 77.3:!t-

- , 
97,061 -6,li4 90,HS7 - 98,O:U; -6,fSO 92,JoIHE 

- 20,899 18,898 89,792 - 20,009 17,961 M,S7( 
! - 29,SlG 6,149 36,965 -' 26,859 6,128 3:7,98; 

)11,477' J - - 16,H7 1I~,D08 - - 15.9()~ 

- 0,441 18 6,·Ili9 1,027,R61 - 2,581; 1.02f}J~-I1 

1,889 )07,013 12,257 ]21,159 2,532 95,986 10,628 ]09,JH 

].233 40,700 1,:171 48,304 965 ' 38,197 ~,292 43,06,1 

- •. 192 ri.M~ 1S.281i - -8,f92, -fO,!!:a -t8,J,1:' 
- -

-, •• ,IM 630,713 74,1189 I 471,1\70 771,672 400,310 63.863 1,331,8.')1 

- -. 
12,6U I ~;.,.~, , 617,766 0,800 -6.6'}O lJ17,1li1l -tJ .. ,t9~ --5SS,f9~ 

ASSAM. 

1 8 !) 8.- 9 9. 1899-1900. 

I 
Imperial. I ProvinCial.1 

011 

-f6.fhs 
110,421 

)6,103 

H3,UIiI 

.e 
43-1.220 

.8,308 

.f,7,9M6 

2!'"j05 

Loeal, I' TOT XL. 

£ 

417,307 

IiO,421 

IH,411 

191,947 

Imperlnl. provlnCiaLl 

I-

102,43ti 

29,499 _ 

)6,878 \ 46,118 

U2,877 47/i25 

Locru. ! 
4.I6.iil; 

29,409 

61 ... n 
190.r..o2 

43.~r.3 4:1,Rlia - - ·H,r,OO «,~!I0 

-39~ uS,A112 3:1,000 29,929 -9]S li2,55(; 

202,213 1-5-r.-"-2-,-"+-~-.-.f-G-'.-:I_ - 8~1-,.-O-I_ ~-I~':-4:-li· -:~-:"-:8,-:O-:-18:-I--j-4-,3-1-7+-8-0-5-,r.-I-j 

)11,201 

2I,C02 

50,;79 

80,197 

19,065 

38,B.ill 

101,:'18 

10,282 

14,121 

111,Ori3 

4A.GO) 

r.7,828 

542.10) 

1H 92,151'10 18,04& I 
)Rr, 2:1,017 a,DOG 

~] .865 _ 176 O';,!l8G 

UI,94.8 185 23,129 

nfl,8M - aR,8Sl _ .QS,fl31 

'.9!?9 !HI,lifiO - 102,680 -4,41)' 98,10" 
13,4H6 2.1,9~8 - )U,2fiO 14,094 24,Sr,,, 

R,I;21 2:l,lH2 - '10,421 8,4S] I 2"',852 

S9,.121 220,liAl 3,On 168,401 13,Q25 2U,r.~ 

1,041; 71,2f6 -f,lhif 40,26!1 1,080 !l9.,4~1 

-496 li7,3R6 - .-54,.166 -a/lSI, -67,9fJO 
.~I-~~r~--I~-I·~~-~= 

61,»fl7 6io(),,1fi7 l\I,l:!fi 423,364 ii8,91i6 I 
~-=1~.Cl",=lJj=i==I='='I~'=8=:~_='=4'='='8~1 ~51'::- - :KJ.I,U •• ! H,OjO/ -t~,6.9 t 

MI .... oR 



PROGRESS '\::\D CO:\""IHTIO:'l OF I::\DIA, 1899-1900. 

" 

JUDRAS. 

1898-99. 1899-1900. 
---

I ' I Te>r.~ • PruTincUl.I I Imperi&!. I ProYUlci&L1 Loa!. Imrct'iW.. r.o.:.L Tou~ I I 

!-iJ:T R..sTa~'[".: ~ I I I I Eo I ~ I .: ~ .: .: £ 
I , 

L.I.' .J lkl'mc.e · · · ~,OI6.jt)-l I 1.1~,.l13 Ht,ISt) 3,lI6,U03 :::,()Oo,IOa I 1,004,!!C'o 1>l,.:i96 3,1';;),901 

6~,9r.i' I 
, 

jo"I"--:' · · · · · &J,9f)f" - 1l'J,93-& iti.3:!8 jli,5:!S - J5!.556 

Ir. ''Utcio frw:a ~.lti>e State5 .. ~.m - - :!9'J,J39 S99,2:2ti - - :!W~ 

,';;::;.Jt · · · · · 1,.:..t9:J.11i :i.6b'l - I,:!99.1H 1.l94.1!l3 I 6,630 - 1,.:.(11,.1, i53 

~_ •. nli·M ~ · · · · 13.5.939 407.81~ - 543.75, 13; 3!J6 \ "12.187 - 54',;;!!3 
i ' I 

El:L~ · · · - · 6151.6~ I m,:!iS - ~.9'".i3 669.'39 I !23~! - ~j03 

I Pr- ,n::·~Wl .ti.a'teS · - · - I - 51~060 ~13.060 

'::'<21 
- 510,9";": 5JO.:H:! 

, 
(''oltt.::~ · · - · :!2.f,.~.1t; I ~.9,."'3 - :!29.091 t,7Qj - :H6,tH'J 

, I , 
A~eo!'.ed TuCl · · · S8.OS1 85,961 - I 1&l,6iH 1011,130 : 00,611) - 19-1.lHtJ 

le~:n~I"D. ... · - - 1!!,913 I C,91S - IW.8:l6 42.166 .J;?16tl - S-l,l32 

)1:"10." ;'aneocs · · · 23 ......... I 2.018 2.,0-13 1».788 3,!:tl 1,.935 !!O,7&1 I !!ii,921 .f_, ; 
I I 

',587,:279 ! :::!,L'ooi,7dl 67,,239 1 ~,771.Sj51 I.S61,99SI 

, 
TOTAL . · 1,-)70,:''99 ~=I 7.S".!O,iQ:l , 

':';n EuonIl'l1llE: I 
A -r',! · · · · - ZoO'JI. L.<tS - - ::1091,{28 1,973,962 - - ],973,963 

" l! iliWy UP""'U",," · 21,SCl:! - - ~1,80~ - - - -
"(,llectiQ:l III RelUlQe · · 2:.!t5,S76 {~S,::!22 312,139 1,1.""",,23; 239':!l 491,952 310,608 1,001,105 , 
tt ... d~j' - · · ~ I -3'O"'';~ _a.s6 -Mil ~'S,,j'4J -$E/9,jl$ --.5,16';' -',#6 -m~ 

Jr.-::gatloD · - · ~'..s4 :!t}~&8 -f91.1IS -37~.6BJ 212,OW 513 -I60,Q6ti 
I 

.t :.cra.! ..\dmjnkL~tiOD · I 10.,8-&1 1~;&( 65,{95 22.197 106,'''' 18.5.2 60 .... 69 2'.!,~ 

l-iw and J~tice · · · - S05.U5 -1.511, 303 .... '"' - 307,19-4 -',393 305,501 

t'"'i:~ · · · · · - 273,18< - 273.,184- - 281.6-.\2 - 281,64:1 

E,.b(':a:: ... oQ - · · - - log,2{2 55,99S l&!,:!-iO - 108,:14' '2,668 ISI,Ol! 

lL':"'\.1:caJ. · · · · -
1:732 I 111,6V4. :!:IJ,336 - 93,W7 110,.52 203,959 

1. 71 ":"W a.nd .Pvlitk3.l"l'dl'" 42,159 - 4:,159 39,965 - - .",903 
~vn.s.. 

-:'-11 !'!'::~r:Lnnu.tiou · · -f.US 102.,~ 1.683 102,tSO -S,9;.s 111.1,637 2,910 109.00'.! 
, i 

~:~.". "=-~-y :Wd. Pr..n~itlg · SO,36:! g;,6:!6 - 8-;',988 2!.5S3 6S.0Z7 2.3S8 91,99$ 

F .. ::z;.iD~ kd.el and l!.l.:iur.Llll.:e -UiO,!!3f 1,278 - 161,51' !,~O :tlS4; - S,OH 

l .• 1"J "WJru - - - · u,018 ltl8,61' 206,i09 380,339 3,6-;'j 19f-l,0:!2 !!2t,SSS '-...... "87 

Ot~~ HeW .. - - · - 18,-lil 28.364 -s,n'1 38,606 10,603 22,353 -2~OI 30.655 

l",..,.,.,r..-.:w:md L1c:U lL!2anco 10.,13. i7,l'iJ6 - - , 'i .-"OS! _£,..,,68 -f.4l .s;f) - -19·S~ ; 
• I 

i I,SI2,1II I TOTAL . . ./ !?,l~"ti,::!')tJ 2.t)Q''!.~'3 6&l.ul7 i ",~j'~.z:w 1,5-ti,3:!3 1OG:21G "I~;:;'OSO , 
~ 

, 

• SUll,lus . - · ! 2.tj~I.f)'91 I."'''' I -1.,sCS ~.';~I,n;9 :~.:1:!-i,~:! I~,'&I I ,'/.&i'.I 3~-i • .5S2 

. , 
o.j 4. E II 



216 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

'. 

8omb.y. BOMBAY. 

I 1898-99. 1899-00. 

Imperial. I ProvinCIA!.1 Loa~t. I TOTAL. ImpcriRt I proriDclnJ.\ LocaL , TOTAL. 

• NET RZVElC'UB : £. lI. 11. lI. 11.. 11.. £. I L. 

.L&nd Revanne - - - 99",963 1,"88,083 11,828 2,"811,$14 690,614. l,251,9U ~1~11 .1,!lr,j).O:i~ 

Forest - - - - - 16,245 16.244 - 1.2,189 80,118 80,113 lHlI,2~" 

Tributes from Native StatcI • 106,21)1 -'O/>" - 01'),646 1)6,295 -f~~ - s.:l/Hl 

Opium. - - - - - 886,923 --3,o.s - 883,8G5 SIiI,OU --3.0'4 - tH8,o~O· 

Salt - - - - - 1,58-t,662 stO - 1,68ti,002 . 1,'8",400 911 - 1,t~."i;n.. 

Stamps • - - - - 91,121 293,1113 - 390,884 £16,838' 281,498 - 3&1.::UI 

Exciso · - - - MS,029 180,98·' - 72',015 498,097 1116,160 - (,tH.,(,j 

Provincial Rates - · - - - 220,.00 220,000 - - 178,4aO 17l:1.{30· 

C""",.. · - - - 1,188,9"6 r..166 - I,Hlu.1J.2 1,118,186 6,981 - 1,12<',161; 

A!8CMCd Taxee · · - 141,267 120,864. - 262,181 138,&11 118;624 - 267,2(;5 

RegUtmtiort - - · - 20,24.9 20,:H9 - 40,.98 19,040 H~,O!O -- 38,081" 

• Mint - · · - - 23,83.1 - - 23,833 33,689 - - 3.1,1)1>19-

Other Heads - - - - 16,0-10 -7,912 -,.669 6,069 6,031 -,6.~71 -R,$Of -tS,i4' 
--

TOTA.L . - · li,680,6SI) 2,109,512 230,61)9 8,OiO,S06 i'i,106,5'2 1,905,602 182,062 1,l9f,()fJti 

NET EXPE~ITunB; 
-1,1tH I Interest - · · · . , -'Ill:" -""~ 440 -14',8'4 -/8.006 7 • -'9,642 

- 2,169,896 2 ... 178,216 Army - · - · - - - 2~69,896 -
I 

- 2,17~.2]B 

" 
MiUtary Opera.tioD! - 26,(14 -- - 2G.47' - - - -

COllection of Revenue - - 26A,91S 499,8.8 32.234 790,&UO 278,137 6U,786 i 86,881 83~,201 

ft,wwnll - - - - -69,so9 -4,043 - -i~/1:J2 -HJ!.i~e -.1,/M ! - - 1f7.it/O 

Irrigation - - - - 26,886 1,071 - 21,U62 80,898 -I,.", - !!!),560· 

General Atlmuii.stmtton - 26,158 98,1121.1 D,3D/) 135,017 27,548 98.966 D,612 136,120-

Law tuid JUltfco · - - - 812,008 , - 812,068 - 8115,614. - 31j,I)7" 

Police - · - · - 310,209 --4,det BBU,ti27 - 887,871 --3,gGO 383,397 

Education · - - · - 9(,632 93,639 188,111 - 09,Gli5 05,300 19/},:JO:i 

, 
21,725 22,871 Ecclesiastical - - - 21,725 - - - - 22,371 

Medical · - · - 32,J,(17 .6,844 869,821 - 185,IIr,o 2h,GjH 211,284. 

Poll,lcaI - - - - SIi,900 2~ml - 68,878 29,446. 24,36S - a:VO,i 

Territorial add FoUtldal 39,897 - 89,397 89,625 - - S!t.!i2t'"l-
PensionJ. 

m.,il Sapcl8.nOaatioD - - -9116.1 112,0117 238 108,970 -g,~1S1 117,085 8G2 IJ .. ,~65 

Stationery and Printinff · 21.129 ljS,~~1 801 1o/nit 28,~86 rt4,6L1 776 0",:121 

Clvil Works .. - - - H,415 185,117 101,002 260,894 13,3211- 184,7G5 104,011 2::'2,JSS. 

}'amine Relief and Illl'lullInce- 2,2119 10,719 - 18,988 718,48(; - G,li21 78n/HO. 
• 

Other Heada • -. - - 18,42a 16,113 4.,HIS 36,189 13,171 16,616 '.!!36 3:J,08V, 

Provincial and Locnl Balaoccl - SO,O:}] -1~ rm,123 - -100$. -IJI,91i -ISt,'9T 
I 

210,/'j711 1 

, 
8.307.396 11 .... ,.0.400 1 

-- ----
TOTAL - - - 2, .... 8.770 2.119,511:; i 4.)t:l~,gj.o 2~1,O1{ 6.391.919 

I I I , 
--I -,:,.~= 

1 
_. - . -- ~--

I I 

3,2aJ,8!'.G : 8.,'''; I --1'.0 .. 1 

.. 
8arplaa - - · ~9.9'71 3,231,9;)6 I,1UD,lf7 I 4.;'022 I, 7iW.I".X 

I I I I 



.. '" 

INDIA, 

" 
• t" ······1 8 118 ... 99 .• ' ..... ~,. ,.' .... ,. 1 8 II 9 - I 900. ' . 

• , ~_.,f .,.,;! ','f,_C}, ;-. :'.' .- ',. ~»~'~""V .-: . •. ... . " ... ,' _'~. ,," ',.,- ~ ~ 

--' ...... ....,.." ". Im!'s,'iaL-' ~.I:Lo;,.i~'lO'f4L. Imp..Iat:IPt.in~~4 x..; .. f"0~"L.. ;,',' 
,:::.. ... ----:....--r;:""';-:~~t";_;rr;_:;:_"1~·, I' 

.",,; i· ;:j h .r.; .. , .• ·.: •.• ,!... ';-.·.i~" ,~; L ;.'>.'~ { 
,~ ... RSVIllU7a.: ...• , •. L. :'."" 'I." .. ,. _ •• 
""'.. '~.-",' , : t' , . I 71 0 ' •• 

: Li.rul"GD~_ .... 10 '. ::.~-~~.'·:,-i<r::':'·," "-~:~:'_.;:~ ;. 16,u~ .j71,101 ~. ~~. iO ,-. 
. '; '., 18,91. .c -, .;.' .... : . I~,III' BO,aStl" 00,", 
" ror.t • .. j.. , '. _.-~ 

. Tribu'" from Nath" 81&1. .~ la~I'8 
, 

.1H,iV9 140,648 149,648 

IIakc 

-(11 • 

·ki ... 

IlIDt 

· . . . 
.. ~ . 

.. 
,.. -',.!,"-

• .• '1,1~' 
. " .. '. tS,109 

',. .. 
BscbaD", .. B __ 

TraDDCtI-. 
, , 

-'::/.--..:7 ,i' 

. ... ' 

-' -, --~""--

.. -- ".' 
.~ - • -'-';-, #,-

> - c' 
• <" '-"'; 

'-::''---''; 

,."'&31 

-' 
.. : .... : 

" .. 

1,1118,3" l,07t,029 

. ,"I&,M lM,I1lI -
",aU . 76,138 -. 

'5,181 -
1&8,17. 

sa,828 . -111,94, -
• 

-
.:-, 

-
86,la, 

158,11t 

-W.914 
1i7,s21 nlhlr H_ - • 1,844 _ .' .,1161 110M ao,871 1,8M 

1---I----I-------.·1---I----;·~-I---:-_:__-.:" "f~ 11,1I1t.e8 .1.738,100 - 11,8681 1,107,1131 

'. ,,'" 
. MIlT I"purun .. : . 

• 
-) 

" • • '8,1111.-
, . 

• lllll!arJ 011Ol}l1"" • 
_ _.... • 1,-

IlUiIv1'W"ko aDd Spool" 
Defo .... Worko. • 

" 
'. -"', '-

.,.} .,.1_\:' ." 

. . 
. '-' 

: ~ . 

~" 

" ...... : 

;-, 86,1" . -:. 

::~.s,f '-
_.to 

. ,- . ~ .. 
'l'elegnpb 

.Ball ... ,. . 

'Jmptiou 

• 
• 

. '-.-..~. ' ! 
, ta .. and laoUoo .•. 

\ ' 

• 
Marin. ' · 
Pollti.,,1 • - -, "" 

, . 

f' .-
_,f,O!Jf 

"'~>- • 

, '. :. r-...... 

• 
'" " 

• 
:- .~~~ 

;'IUI,oaa 
, -,' ,; 

: " l!,,--
.. ..•. ~,80' 

" .. >', 

i- '-'" . 

.. '. 
': .8otenIl8. aDd other ](Ia .. 

Il ... "tme.ta. 
SIaIlOllelJ .aa l'riDlhiif ., 

. , 

,.OtborB_ • 
'" ' . 

. too.J Bola" .. 
~. 

f 
" .... 
''II! .. 
:~ 

";., " ' 

, , 
',,-\ 

'. Denolt 

.' 

; .:'- -.. 
" 

.,.': 

- ,~' .' 

.;, .... 

..... ," .. 

., 

-. .; , 
~ -~ 

. t,' - ,:.~ 
~;' 

- . 
1,888 

-'.'-" 

tao,Olt 

• 661,'11 

"" -' 
,~'" ' 

,; 81~~ 
.~-: '!' 

63,3fl 

-
1139,91' 

. ",1M 

, 428,602 

: 114.891 ,'" -,-, 

.• 100,939 

60,ISG 

-
-

'''_-:'-

,'-,-" 

-:.. ~".. ~ . 
... --"': 

;. -" -. , 
-,,'''' 

"'.' . -

1,140,558 . 

-. 
-

. 1,601 

'jf.t-.; . 

." '6,015-;,; .. 
,,~.t''-'''l.:-' ,'.' .. 

f9,89~ .' ..•. 
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PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, J899-I!JfJO. 

FJJlAMCB. NET EXPENDITURE in Englancl. 

• 
> -

11.. £, ~, • « . 
Int6elt - · · · · 2,116,090 2,3f5,022 Marine • . · · · · 21J .... 87 32'1,.:1J 

Army: ,fTectlvu ~ · · · 1,860,663 1,[;72,122 i"vUtical . · · · · 2'..,21 2.:~j •. 11 
I 

• 'Non-efIcdt,.. · · · .2,~O6.465 2,~Of.6H Selentific Dud other mioor Depart • 21),G~1 
, 

204,:.!~lf 
ment.. 

31Ui\nry Work! Dod Special Do- 63.475 8~,6ttO , 
fence Woru. CI,II }'arlough Allowancu · , :.Hi3,OIYJ 2.;~,'1"1 

i 

Collection of no,.CDno (Stamp', &c.) .G,!BO ~2,2BG Supcmnnuation · · · · ,1.1100,.219 
I 
, .I,R;:'':':'' 

POI,'OfHce · · · · · llJ,013 9r,.am~ Stationery and Printing · "f!l.foliS GiI,j(lt} 

Tclt'];11Iph · .' · · · 1.',922 IGB,2ml Cirit Work.. · · · · 68,1124 1 
'5:.',6i1 I 

ltailways · · · - · G,873,G89 G,DI2,u27 Other Hcad. · · · · •• ,1G2 I Gr.,"''' 

GCllcml Admini.tratioD · · 262,496 320,023 'l'OT""" ~ . · 16,060,686 i 16,12:1;103 
I 
I 

, 

S u: M MAR Y. 

-
- 1 8D 11....:00. 18:J~-1900. . 

,\ PROVINCES, &c, 

\ Surplull. I Deficit. 8urplu.d. I lJeftcit .. , ~ ____ I ____ ._. 
\ 

. ------.!----

DEl'!GAL ,. -·1 
~. £. £, JI., 

· - · · · · · 1,UJ4,12{ - S,OJIJ,I11 -
NOBTH·Vi&8TElUf PnO.TJlfOEB nnd OUDIt · · 1 ",289,I4~ - ",(6D,i60 -

• PuJl'l.AB · - · · · · · · 2,705,372 - 2,86J,4lt1J -
Bva .... ~ ... ..,.10,,. · " · · · · · 1,6M,On - 1,&46,1:172 , -, 

· , 
t:lItNTBAL PooVJlfOU · · · · · - 671,]&G - - ~SfllJ:' 

.Aa!Wl . · · · · · · ' Hil,4a4 - 80.&,0;;8 . -
MAD .... • 1 

· · · · · · · '1 2,ti(H,07U 3,224,:i::;2 ... -, 
I 

, 
BOllB.&.Y·" · · · · · , · .- - 8,231,8L6 - 1,799,141 -
IlfDJJ. Os:ncn..A.L · · · · · - -3,7113,:133 - -!l.!,fJ.~.(i.I( 

ESGL.UD · · · · · · · - I - -,6,060,636 - -'6./~-V .. "I{J.1 

'. 

.1 I 
. __ . 

TOTAL . . 2,"JO,K73 - 2,tH,":!!) 
I 1 -


